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Angeline Koelli~g

Is Spelling Champ
At Age Of Eleven

ESTABLISHED APRIL 1882

,Dist. 57 Girl Wins Valley Co.
Contest When Ciochon Girl

Misspells Similarly.

\

S~~~:[:I~~~I~:w,;rees Ord Phar~lac~st.ls 10~o~~:te~:~~AI~ion Loup Projects Not N~lf~~ ~~f>~d ~~~ch Start Meetings To
Spring planting of trees in the PneUnl0nIa VictIm· Dean S. Duncan, director of Dead Says Edl·tor The nationally famous Utica Explal·n Ne S if

Valley county shelter belt program ' 'music in Ord high school, will take ,'I Jubilee Singers will appear next . W 0
got under way last Wednesday on D· d S' d M' from 90 to 10Q of his students to At C· - B t SOurnddaMYetnhiogdhltS.tacth8urOc'hcl.OCk at the Conserv'a't·l·on Plan
t.he John Bray farm near Arcadia, Ie . un' ay orn Albion Friday andS'aturday th)s IVIC anque
says Fred M. Hestbeck, junior for- week to compete in the District 7 This group of negro singers re-
ester in charge. About 6,000 trees music contest, largest district con- present the Utica Institute of
were planted by 46 workers. Dur- test in Nebraska. In former years Mississippi, but are professional
ing April 65 IDen will be kept busy III Only a Week, Ernest Achen Ord always has competed in Dis- Must Contiune Fight, Jimmy musicians and travel all the time.
planting trees and building fence, Succumbs; Leaves Widow, trict 4 but this meet is ,heM, at Lawrence Tells 100 at They have spent three seasons In
Ilestbeck promises. North Platte this year, which Is re- Europe, have sung in many 001-

Two truck loads of trees, about Five Small Children. garde:d as too far to tran.sport SUch Ord AfCair Monday. leges and universities In America.
240,000 have arrived here and have a large delegation. as well as in many large churche.s.

"Similarly," perhaps not the been "heeloo in" on strips ready Seldom have Ord people been From 1,500 to 2,000 high school "The North and Middle LouP pro- Three weeks ago they gave a con- Un"er the ->irection' of the ~~unt7
for planting. Rema!.nder or trees boys and girls will take part in jetI St p 1 M th ill t Ch' h "u "" ...

most difficult worll in/ the diction- will be shlppe<l later in refriger- more greatly shocked than theY.ijle Albion contest, representing 30 ects are not dead; if we keep on er n . au e 0 s urc, commdttee and County Agent C. C.
ary, but it spelled victory for An- ator cars. Approximately 700 acre.s were Sunday morning when It be- towns. Three judges will select tightlng they eventually will be Lincoln. , . D!le a seriee of townahlp meetings
geline Koelling of district 5.7 and of trees will ,be planted in the dls- came known that Ernest L. Achen, winners, who will be eligible to constructoo," said James E. Lawr- They have also been featured Is being held In Valley county to
defeat ,foJ: Norma Ciochon, runner- trict this year. . ' popular pharmacist employed for compete in the state contest later ence, editor of the Linooln Star, in for several years in the Sunday explain the new government soU
up in the Valley county spelllng Hestbeck and his office force the past ten years in the McLairi- in April. an address given Monday evening evening programs of the NBC net- conservation program. Meetings
CQntest held at the Ord high have had .several inquiries ~ to Sorensen drug store here, had died to over 200 people attending Ord's work, have broa<lcallt from 29 have been seheduloo In each town-
school auditorium on Friday arter- the 1937 planting program .but so during the previous night as are. BaJtli.ers :M:eeUDII' postponed civic banqu~t held in the Masonic European stations, and twice have ship. All meetings are calloo for
noon. ' far no definite policy for 1937 has suit of pneumonia. A district meeting of the Nebr- basement. been selected by the New York 8p. m. Following is the 6Ched.ale:

Seventy-eight country school been formed. By AUgust 1 plans A week before Mr. Achen went aska Bankers ,as,soclaUon was "Reclamation work, not In bar- Telegram as the countries most Wedne&day, April 1--Qr<l town-
students entered in the contest, a for next year will ~ complete, It to bed suffering with influenza. scheduled to be held in Ord last ren areas but in settled oommun- famou,s negro singers.' ship at district court room.
yearly event. Miss Angeline Koel- Is thought. Applications that come He had been feeling ,badly for two Thursday, March 26, but was post- lUes where lack of moisture and Their program consists of negro Thursday, A,pril 2-Springdale a.t
lng, 11 year old winner, a seventh in now will be !!led until author- or three days but continued to pOned until April 15 'because of decreasing 'sollfertll1ty are the spirituals and folk songs. Ad- Springdale school house; Noble at
grade stu<lent instructed by Lois ity is granted to go ahead with work until Monday. His condl- the snow storm; greatest enemies of progress, Is mission Is free. A silver offering Brick school 'house.
Collins, )"111 represent . Valley 1937 planting.' lion grew worse and pneumonia bound to continue," Editor Lawr- will ,be taken. Friday, AprlI 3-Mlchigan at
county at the state contest at soon set in but his physiclan, Dr. Novel "NI-ght Club" enHcee Siaatuedde'd Senator George W Ft alrPlhaYll school; Elyria at Elyria.
Omaha, May 16. At .another con- D 0 d·t W' 't Lee C. Nay, believed that Mr. Ach- ..N S- SI I own a .
t"st, to :be held at Sioux City, Ia., 0 r I es an en would pull through until late Norris as ,the greatest friend these eW IX C100 Monday, April 6--Arcadia at
" Loup projects have had at Was'h- - . opera house; Eureka at District 4.

on April 17, written spelllng win- Sat.urday night when his condition Program' Thursday ington, saying that if Norris had school.
ners, Norma Ciochon, 12-year-old Roadholl~e',S? CI-ty took a quick turn for the worse. til t d b h bel I Athl t- GH di d 12 no ns s e upon ot . ng re n- e IC rOllp Tue&day, April 7-{}er~n>lum ateighth grader of District 30 and e e at :30 Sunday morning. t t d th ld h b 'd f' ......

st dl d tel ht P S! a e ey wou ave een e In- . National llall; North Loup at town
Jeanne Barber, 11 years old, , u e a re g on. . E· bl Itely rejectoo through llidverse po- ' hall. .
eighth grade, of !Distrid 1, will CouncI·1 Wonders Mr. ACllen was born Oct. 25, 1889 r0Ves nJoya e lltkal influence long ago. Both Jus t OrganI-zed Woonesday, AprlI 8-Liberty at
compete. at Alma, lS'ebr., where the early are still on the <locket of accepted Pleasant Valle, school house; la-

The contest this year was con- years of his life were spent. He pr<ljects and wtlI be constructed dependeut at Barker school house.
ducted dHferently than it has been graduated from high school In 1910 Business.ProCessional Woments in the not-too-dlstant future, he Thursday, April 9-Vinton at
in previous years, -It ordlnarlly Will Ask Voters t~' Express a and a year later completed a believes; Ord, Five Other Towns, To Play Cottonwood school house; Dada
being the custom tQ have all P C course in pharmacy at Creighton Group Entertains Friends Burwell, Norrth Loupers Present. Round Rohl·n Schedules l·n Creek at Davis Creek school hoase.
contestants. compe:te in .both writ- re erence at Election University in Omaha, devoting the In Unique Manner. Editor Lawrence also praised Ord's Friday, April lO--Yale at Hayea
ten and oral work. This fear only Tuesday, April 7th. rest of his IIte to this profession. mundc1pal electric plant anllits em- All Sports Each Year, Creek school; Enterpriae at Dis-
the twenty high in the written He first w<>rked In a drug store clent management. He spoke a1- trlct 9 school.
contest, were allowed t.o comn.>te at Sup.erlor and In the fall of 1915 A large crowd voted the ladies most an h ur and held his hearers I
in the oral division, this me[h'"od Does a majority of Ord peopleIbought a store of his own ai of the Business and Professional epellbound~ . Final organization plans for the .!lfalta IWcommendecL
proving more efficient and less believe that beer licenses S'l).oUld. Chester, where he lived until he club royal entertainers after at- The dinner was ar.ranged by new 'high school athletic confer- The program may ,be briefly ex-
tiresome for students. I be issued to taver~s, roadhouses was called for World war service tending the ~~e party given In the three civic organizations working I ence being formed by six towns plaine<! as to Its hJ.gh spots as fol-

IO.Year.Old Is Third. and simllar resorts on the out- on Sept. 5, 1918. He was in the Masonic Temple Thursday even- together, the chamber of commerce, In t~ls district, were made at a lows: Crops are classified as soU
. . skirts of town, or should the service about four months, getting r~g. The party was really given, Business and Profe~lonal Wo- meetmg of coaches and officials at depleting crops and &Oil Imilrov!ng

Prizes were awarded to first mayor and council of this city his honorable discharge on Dec. too, as it was free in everz_ way men's club and Rotary club. Pres- LouP City last Wednesd.ay. Fol- crops. SoU depleting crops are
aDd second winners In each divi- CQntlnue to refuse app~ic8ltions 20, 1918. to those invited, except that ent besides Ord people were sev- lowing a dinner, a meetmg was corn, all small grains, sorghuIlW
slon and recognlt.ion was given t0

1

for such licenses? In 1917 at Chester he was mar- cigarettes, candy, gum and cigars erai from Burwell and North Loup held and definite arrangements and other row crops. Principal
th,e nr~t five wmners. Third in The question has been puzzling rled to Miss Bessie Thomas and to were sold by the two ,rainbow- and a delegation from St. Paul. were made. solI improvdng crops are alfalfa,'
the written contes~ wa: ::arfon Mayor Flagg and memberS of the them were ,born six children, one skirted little misses, Jean Fergu- John P. Misko, preslllent of the The MID. SIX has been adopted sweet clover and lpel'manellt
~on, from dlst'l,d d· i .~rt()hn present city councll ever since son. Gerald Thomas, dying In in-, son and Mary ~ranek. Members chamber of commerce, presided as as the official nam~ of the ~ew grasse,s.
is only ten years old an 3 m e John E. Sharp built an ornate fancy. His widow survives as dO~ of the Ord B. & P. W. Club really master' of ceremonies and short conference, comprlsmg Loup City, Payments will be made for oon
fifth g.rade. Esth.er Zangger hO.f roadhouse at the sout'heast corner four daughters and a son Armona felt that they wanted to enter.taln talks were capably given by'Miss Ord, St. Paul, Ravenna, Arcadia, verting acres from solI depleting·
DI.atrlct H, 12 years old and in.t e of the city early last summer. Beth, Loretta, Patricia A~n, Willa the public, as they had so often Ellen Sen"ine, C. C. Dale and Ralph and Broken Bow. Officers chos- crops to BOU improving crops.
eig~th grade,placed fourt~. h'Fi~t: St. Paul and many others towns Joyce and Earl Dean. The latter requested othl)rs to buy tficketsfor W. Norman, all preliminary to Mr. en Vlere Fred Archerd of, LouP City These payments will 'be at about
pos1t1on went to Mary F1s' 'M t permit beer to be sold In road- Is only a few months old. various entertainments, to donate, Lawrence's addr~s. Misko also president, Emil Bent,ack of Brok- the same rate as payment6 for re-
grader, also .of District H., rs. houses near city limits but soon 'Viclullan Emploled 111m.' to subscribe, to support or other- called upon two former Ordboys en Bow, vice-president and G. J. tiring corn acres were made fA
Dorothy Knapp is thelr

b
1nst. uctohr, after beer was legalized in Nebr- The Achen famlly came. to Ord wise uood the businesjJ men, even George Round, jr., and Dr. Chaun~ Naber of St. Paul, secretary and 1935. For the county averag.e pay-

,Eighteen students egan t ~ aska the city councll of Ord adopt- In 1926 and Mr. Achen was em- to asking them to act In plays. cey Hager, and bOth ,spoke briefly. treasurer. Otflcers were selected ment will be about $7.50 per acre
oral contest. They weIre Mha

l
rl. ed a policy of issuing licenses only ployed by Fred Wichman until he The Pl}!ty began at eight o'clock, The delicious dinner was pre- in a unique manner by casting for acres converted from .ooil de-

Kuook of District 7, .Dor s cus ng, to taverns in the business dlstriot sold to McLain and Sorensen. Mr. In a room 'curtainoo in rainbows paroo and served by ladles of the lots rather than electi<ln. The pleting crops to solI eQnserving
dls1.r ict 40. Luella Van Hdlotrn

l
, tdlst1- of the city, where they could be Achen stayed with the partnership at the doorway. Each light was Ord Catholic church. Decorations Mid Six Is to be governoo by a crops. A b<we for the farm will be

rict 3 Ida Babcock s r c , did ' decorated and the olored letter which consisted of coloroo lights board of twelve made up of school set on thebas1s of how the land.
1 , Mi k di 't I t 30 La- policed at a minimum of expense an cont nue to work for M~. , ". ;.. C. F down the center of· ·the long tables, officials'ftnd coaches, si. "'" each w~s farmed In 1930. No paymentSy vester ce, s r c ,. k !For the guidance of Ord's in- Sorensen when he bought. hill at the. en4 Of_Ut'" balkoom spelled ...... VL ill b d I

vern HutcMns, dtstrfict 1, JakC
I
Icoming mayor and council the partner's Interest In the store a "Rainbow Night' Club." Numbers raJnbow paper streamers and cut selected from the schools partlc!- w ema eun ess a farm ,has 16·

Ziegler,.dlstrict 19, Iryne Iwans , question will be submitted to an few months ago. of card tables and chairs accomo- flowers, were designed and placed paling. percent as much solI ImproviI4r
.' district 63, Pearl Knecht, dlsvtlrllcat unofficial vote at the election next Mr. Achen was a member of the dated the guests, and more guests by members of the Business and The new conference will get crops as the 6()il deple-Ung crops

45, Edith Cernik.. district H, 0 Tuesday. In addition to the board Masonic lodge, having been a were seated along each wall. A Prot~slonal Women's club. Or- under way officially on May 1, base.
Koelling, district 67, AngFelllnle of e4ucation and" regular city bal- charter member of Lodge No. 189, platform was arranged be~lde the chestra music and community slng- with a track meet at Ord which For example, suppooo a quarter
Koelling, district 57, Donald e s lots each voter will be given an A. F. & A. M., at Chester. entrance door, and here a fme pro- ing led by Glen D. AUble were en- promises to be a big event. Be- section farm last year had 111
district 25, Jeanne Sarber, distr

3
1cot "unotriclal ballot" on which J1e Besides his Immediate family gram was. given, Miss Ellen ::'ier- joyoo during the dinner. ' C'ause this 1s the first meet, each acres of plow laI?d. If 100 acres

1, Norma Ciochon, . distrlct
st

r' will be asked to vote yes 'or no on Mr. Achen is mourned by one vine· acting. as mistress ot cE)re- 0 d PI S winner will set a record and com- was I~. soil depletmg. crops and 10
Marion Maxson, distnct 1, E ~: the question of Issuance of beer brother, J. E. Achen, of Republlc- monies. SUitably clad . In white races econd petition will be .yery keen, all ~~~~~ i~eso~~~~~~~vl~~ ~~~~s!~~
Zangger, district 14, and M Y licenses to applicants awa7tr'om an City, Nebr., and a sister, Mrs. flannels, a loud checkered vest, a III Kearlley Contest schools being evenly matched. will have to shift at least 5 acres
Fish, distrld H. All .of thes~ the business district. Harry Forbes, of Alma, Nebr" ao high black hat, Miss Servine Intro-- l<'ootball and basketb~ll wlll also at solI depleting base to soil im-
contestantss~lOuld recen:e a ~rea R It hi t . ill h well as a great hQst ot friends In duced each act. - With a total of' 67 points, Miss be sponsored. by the Mid Six. proving crops before he can secure'
deal of credit for the fme show- esu <If t s vo e wave .ne' Ord and ~very other cominunlty Mrs .•Mark Tolen sapg two beau- Olivia Hanson'e commercial stu- Organization of the Mid l?ix will any ,payment. H'e will ,then k'
Ing which they made, the contest offl<;.ial bearln.g upon the pomt In which he resided. ' t1ful soprflJlo numbers, Tom d t d have no effect upon the present paid on five acres at the eonver-
this year the longest that has ever but If a majont~ of voters approve Ord stores were closed Monday Springer gave two enjoyable d~~ ~ ~on secon I 1 Plac~ in ht~~ Loup Valley conference, Super- slon payment according to the ap
been held. More words were pro- the prac.Uce it IS lIkely that in afternoon dui-i'ng fun'eral' rites c'haracter songs. Little Miss La· a~s ~;arl~~;~~r\tarc~on2i~tIn ~l Intendent Bell of the Ord schools praised corn yield of his farm.
nounced were spelled with greater futded licenses will be is~.ue11 to held at the Methodilit churcll. Thp Rue Mouer danced, cunningly eventll. entered, Ord students plac- says. Ord wlll retain membership )[a, Be PaId On 11;%.
efficiency, than ev~r befor.e, say. roa sl e taverns upon app Ica on body then was ta~en to' Chester dressed, while her ,l>rother accom- ed. They were' defeated by Kear- in the Loup Valley conference and He can convert as much as lIS

" Miss Cl~ra McClatchey, -Superln- ~--... for burial. panled her at the piano. The tiny t t hid f' i h will 'compete in it's tournaments. percent or in this case 15 acres
tendent of Schools, )"ho conduct- Took 4 IIorses To Mr. Achen, called "~rnle" or daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Lash- ~~y~~n~:~~~e~zfaaC~lac~;t t~i~d . from &Oil depleting t9 soil (onsery-
ad t'he conteet. P II E t W "Arch" by his frleDds, was a mett, Joan and :§everly, were w'th'7 i t C d f th ith VII C F· Ing 'Crops and receive the eonver- .

Trophies to Winners. U fiO Y agon popular member of the Ord com- drellsed alike and sang together, 30
1

and ~~.n;~Ul OZ~rth O~ithw15. a ey o. aIr slon. paymen,t.· If last year he ~l-
Words whleh prolell stumbling About 'Ord Square munity. He was a .competent and proved they could Carry a tune Gothenburg,' last years contest ready had 15 percent into impr<lT-

blocks for these students were Im- In decided contrast to' weather pharmllclst,. a pleas~nt hard~work- better than sOT\1e grown-ups. Or- winners, did not place among the Da.tes Set ,. Track ing crops he will receive the beue~
ml~rant, dexterous, arouse, Ches- Ing clerk. an indulgent father and vll1~ Sowl as Rublnoff. the famous five high.' fit payment on each additional acre

k I ! t1uentlal martyr conditions 48 years ag,o when he kl d h b d S th f vlohnlst made a big hIt both wlt'h which he converts ,from ,soil deplet~apea e, sc on, n \~ , . ' first came here, Is this cold snowy a ,n us' an. ympa yo! '. Ord took sweepstakes In book-
prestige, ostracize, caucus, ~n,vlr- weather which we are now haVing, everybody goes Oelt to his widow his vlohn and his wig. keeping, making a remarkable re- WI-II Be WI-dened ing to soil conserving crops up t~
onment, misconstrue, nota,bly, de- sa;d M. S. Munson, old time Ordite and the five fatherless children. Fou.r high school y~uths sang cord. Lorraine and ["I~ian Ku- an additional 15 percent. ,
ficlt, carcass. enforceable and effectlvely, finished With a .tap 'sek, sisters, placed first and se- To count as a soil c<>nservlng
similarly. Recognition was CSI,,:cn during a visit to the office Wed- I · UT-II Hld dance. The~ were. Paul Carlsen cond individually, Lorraine with a crop this year alfalfa or sweet
to Marlon Maxon, also third W1D; nesday afjernoon. .~eff_JOn f,1 0 Paul Blesslllg, .Reuben Cook, p~rfect paper and Lillian with August 25-27 Fixed As Dates clover must be planted without a
ner in the oral ~ontest who wen, Mr. MUl}son, an active and. J:" Kenneth Eglehoff. ,Joe Pu.pcochar only one or two errors. Lillian nurse crop. Ita farmer seeded. al-
out by misspelling enforceable. healthy old gentleman of 78, ar- etC) t- In a gay rig gave a.n italian ac- Nevlvry of Ord tied for third place, For Fair and Auto Races; falfa or sweet clover with a nurse
Esther Zangger, .fourth in the rivel in the town of Grand ISland loun y onven Ion cordion solo, and thiS hit was fol- Irma Novotney tied for fourth and $.'800 for Track Repairs. crop last year, it is collilldered that
written contest. mIsspelled carcass the first of April and made Ord l~wed by a re\Lding ~y ~iss Ser- Maxine Jones placed fifth. By . the eros wall eon depleting last

Marte Kusek ofDistrlc~ 5 went out ~,~st~;e::c~~~~, I:ht~efiJ'~id :~1~: I.n 0r d.~. AprI-17th vme hers.elf, also ~tallan In flavor placing so many individuals, they Valley county's 1936 fair and i;:~sailier~~~r~OJ~;[~i:fo:~e~~:
on detlclt. To the wmners ~as mill across th.e r1'ver, Mr.•uuns.on Foll0.wlllg, dancm~ and cards were also given first and second t b ve slon t hidAwarded a beautiful genume.u entertallled the guests, with punch places as teams. au 0 races wlU e held on August rpaymen on suc an pro-
leather notebook or a gold medal recalls. Following heavy down- served to refresll them. The d\>or Entrants were not made in ad- 25, 25 and 27, the Quiz Is inform- Tided he did not Qffset 4.hls .1'
for first and silver for l~cOI!d. pours of rain, roads and trails "tate Adjutant and Dist. Com. prize wa~ won by Mrs. Kokes, and vanced Shorthand, the team be- ed by Secretary S. W. Roe, the~e plowing up. wU conserving crops
whichever t'hey preferred. were practically impassable and it Mrs. Orville Sowl and C. J. Mor- ing broken up by the illnesli of dates being selected by directors this year.

Judges of the contellt were required four horses to pUll an Coming; No. Loup, Arcadia tense.p. won the prize for the ellm- Miss Dorothy Ann Zlkmund who of the association at a meeting on There is no €ontrae1 this year.
Madams Mark Tolen, W. B. Wat- empty wagon' around what was and Burwell Invited. Ination dance. had scarlet fever. March 25. By choosing these dates ~~~~mye~o\1~~~e:e:vmatf~ears°sfoct.ha~.
1.-inl and G. W., Taylor And they the main square of the village of First pr.ize winner at bridge was Lillian Kusek placed flrat In the a conflict with near-by fairs was I
... t Ord M Fr k F f It D A J a Id d th V 11 t f I Hon by signing a registration C&i'd.
were &sslsted with the correc j . J.. COUl\tl oonvenUon ot American • rs. an a e a. r. . . apel1lng event·· mllislng onl, one ~fl ~ llal ~ a ey coun, a r He d<les not Itind himself to make
in, by atudents ot the Norma To P~Uce TOA~h. Ltllon postil and Auxllhl.r' chao- I<'erguson waa high In the plnoel1le word out of 'the hundred pro- ~i' a~d o;'.c,;. t~~e~l~;tire~~~~: an, epecitie ~hange. If It.e ~oes
tcainln, classefl of Ord hl&ll Normal trainers of the Ord ul! teu wl1l be' held at the Let;ion dlvblon and w... awarded the nounc~d. The Ord team,! com- . not do anything which qualities
ichool. A dl hi h h 1 '11 h h 11 I 0 d t T d . prise. posed of Lillian and Lorraln. Ku- tl rodeo. . him for payment he tlimpl, re~

Other contestants were Evelyn rca a g IC 00 II Wl A'" a a a r nex net al evening, The eheck room Jirll reported lek and En Umlltead, alto plac- .4.. earl, la ..&.prl1 as weather ceile. no payment. There is RQ
!tiu.a, F'lOy~ Krason, Richard week of prlloctice teachin, in rura.l April T with Stllote Adjutaat HenrT a ru.hJ.n~ ,buelneu, man, tip•. 50 ed first. In bell'innin. Shorthand Ilond .011 .ondltion., perma thE' filie o.r penalty of any k,lnd for,
MAJ!Jt. Ph,yllle Dodge,. llarguerlte lehool. beginaing the week of Ddl.,., of Lincoln, Di.trt.t Com- <Ild the ei,areUe cirl.. Club memo memberli of the team,- LilUaa aad committe. 011 track imprOTemente ail

1 K Elaine Apr'iI 8. The tiut dal or two of runC" Walter RaMb, of central bers and committee .embers all hMdoo b, Charlet BaLli will com. f ure k> comply. "
Dlp.~OC!I\, The ma mg, the week: normal .tudent. w1Il ob- eft" ud other officia.ls comia, ' . Lorraine Kua.ek, and Ruth Haupt menC8 work of widenin. a.nd At the township meetings now 111, •
G.r<at, Gerlloldlne Noll, Ernest UI- l\!tne the. wo.rk ot.' the r"""'lar l.u t. addreu the lneou...... At- reported lIunl eom,Ument. on plaeed aecond. Llllian and Lo,.. • p~rea,!l, township committees wlll \
l1eb, It,plel Wadae. J.lathllda v._ -.. their Plirt,. Th. part, yu paid raine are both SUnlora thi., ,tar other wi.. Improl~ the raCt W elicted. These <:omm:iU~c8 wlll
1Y'adu &rdena otto. Harold Van- tueller and.the re>malnder ol th~ "ffa,North Lollp and. Burw~ll for bf &ue&lln, eaeh. member 50c lAd were high point wlnaeu ol t~e trac~. lir. Ball' committee h... later make appraisals on the farms
HOl"a, 'Leror Jeftri~, Onlll. Yeek w1Il handle th~ entiu 4&,. )Nit u:re bMl\ lartt~ .. parti- or mora 911t of het 0". poeht, '0 Or4 team., plliCin, In evel7thlU bMn authorlied to .pend $800 or 01 all w110 regi8ter as memb21'S of
Lea.h, Kenneth Jor,ienlleft, ~on- york th~mloel'e., thul reqairill& ec,at. CIa lAs ..tfaif ~1 •• Ord a. _at to (ouch. titku ,eo.eral I. whick the, wlrl entered ud ~ueh .um a. they deem neceeeAr, Ool. auoc1aUoD.
ai"d Ie.eOD" Elwo.od Miska, E'Lt~n ~[:::~~1 exI)et1ene. ill eoadll~ ,.~ Armftroa', of .A.llbur... fud. of tkl club C»f'tkt 110& or .0 makin, excellent record.. 10. ao- to mab Valley countTs auto rau ------ _
Hollan4er, Dorothy Penu, AH'r.d " .Iia'• .4.txlllar, ptHfd..... I. ex- t&I~ tot- ne llbt&l1''' t. tb,1. "ie. lypeW'ritln&" LorrAine Klluk traek the futut in NebrAllh. Dowd HllJUmOllB Dt'C,d.
Hoeel:, Doris BAdge'r, D6rlene 1101, _Ur. and '''r•. Wllli*- R. dol- J.*~ .~. be h"'r. &1.0. ..... ... A'.t. time. placed fourth, :writing A' ••p.ed The Pro,ramS.nice 00., wh<:, Donald Clyde, small wn Qt Mr.
~u. )luis Schudel, Charles llIl a .... , ..... a... ~.... v lI.v u.a J,{4Ida.lea J,mhroM, ~!.. J!1b- of II yord. per minutt. f'urnished the loud .peaker flldem anel Kr.ll. Clyde Hammons et Bron-
Klingter, Muriel VanH<lrn, Jo~~- ton and famll" ot Ril'eral<Ie, Calh. r1. 4tdllul Jlruldut. Ilrl. 0. erap&chet 1I111l.te. Oha'Il, TloI& b ..dvancl'd tIpewrltlDI, 1t,1l- &t the 11135 1air, wert (iltD a (OD- 'OD, Kall., passed away of lIarcorna
1h1nl Pesta., Eldo~ Vana, 1JlI~ ttaulin, W'ith a large trailer ho~" J. "....ll.u., Un. t& Off. Cronch, Grael 3,.,111, Lol. l"il\le" netb. _,lehoff of Ord plaeed flrat tract for IDS.. Oil Karch 18 at the home of his
waite, Leonora· Hruby, Norml weu Ord rlsitou laft Yeek end. . .... "',att 'W'ilt~. IUfed: &t Vera ~deriek, Virla.t1. J.l're<Ierfck, and VirliniA DeHart plAeed f1ftk. parent. at the age of four n ius,
(or(elUen,Ma-ryiola Arthur, &,ttl 1(r. HGlton w" bora . fa Valle, 1:1' t· •., tolloW'~ t.7 tilt meet4 Erm. Go..ar«!, T&lIler Gruber, Ord wa. Awarded fiut placi a. a rear·Xull 8.qw: F&U:ta,.. thr.. months and dghteell tlaye.
i"111l.n Ya.rgaTet. NteleEo, An!eLM eouat, .1ther In 1884 or 18S' aad II&" It, Lellonaltt.. u( Anxit- Alarl. Hall, Dai" Hallen, 01lv1& ~am vtrglnia DeHart allo plac- )'our Inche. of ano" fell in Ord H. Wall a hearty, healthy ihild
lfelntik, Eliza-beth Wlber!, NonA' lett ;here' w1th hi. parent. a ttl' 1&1'7 " ••un, "ith a Jolat ..eeliA, Hanlen, Garnette lackmAn, BlTa eli tift\ 1n the 0•• mlnut. aocar- Tue.wda, nIght and Wednesday, ..tU lle beeame II) last Septem~r,
lJu~, Eldon 'Cern1k, porotbe.a Teau lat.r. While he "uetilt a ...t~. th nuta,. lohason, Adeline Ito.mate, Irma ael~.t pr~..nUng an anullual epectaele 5iace that time he has had 'the
'tOl1e' Robert HolmM, Norm. bo, ki. parenti were a.parattd OmU, 80W'1 ad la.a" B. om. Lenett, Ilarjorl& LeTaJle1, etar' Or4 riU<1en~ ..eompanled "fot early April. Temperatures have ~ut medical care possil>1e bat hill
Bredthaur, ElTa Fas!!, El1£abetb ~:a~ek~/'th~C: ~~n~f~C~~~f~~: ~:~e:~:s~ ~U~·~~::'d::t~l:~i J,{cCIlLtehel, Zeta KILT, BIns. Olson, thtft f1.trncto;, went to Kuney been near or below the freuing lit• • ould .ot besaveJl. }i~'"ral
ll!;lke, Ed,.,ln ChristJ Robert 0.- Ianur, 1 Ani .Inee thea hal b... r.......Un. the J..ulll"- OIl. thl. Lo

l
UISH ptet.b:_Gra~e tulllen.'IIEl: b, btl Vrldllo' mornIng, ret.1I1m. mllork since 3&turday but warm~r Hnlceswereheld from the D-

!.ViTlan Pester, Ona lIae To<>pa . t'· '" -~ e1\ en ne, ....uet ",oYL>a, 1& th. lam••"enln! weather t.promlud for the rut ,oa Jrlethodiet church and a OB'
. 'ehle 13rllodel1, Charles Zlomke, traltlinr through. eonthern • at~ ......e. Hor.ea If. u",1.1 It beth Shanr, Berntc, Slote, tnu . ot thl. week b, the weather man. of friend.!! attended the fIe es.

1 I " I Allee Williams IA- and I.tt Ord 5aturd&, on the r6" po.t oecnmaJ,der &tJr~t. The SW'ain. an4 Venl. wallin. NoUee. Donald was a nephew of lU~ . r~
v n err S'A tt It' A D turn 'trip to California.. Mr. HoI· Aa1~ must .1"t a Dey pres1- , __~ -Kennetb Draper ill dtln"' t d H "'I f 0 -, "., d

rer~& Novosl\u, Be y Ha.lle 'r. D, ton mat be reached at River.lde, ....t. .fI. Jack KorrflOt ht\rlnt .i tecttal, ." cutlin! trom ......, along quite nlcel1 anel it ie upecc' ru e awl\, nso lUI aB
B;oke•• Audrey Koll, ~tt, Do oey, Callt., Bos: 50, care otthe MONlno mo,., to DenTer r~.ntll. O,eu Ca.J~ Office. Barrett. of Wlmpole Street" wll1 ed that th'"' t -Ill be ~mol~~ lladams .,. 1iJ. Ander!lOn.•1 ~1I~
lfmlly Greenw.alt, Patrleia Holmea Stage Lines lind he wut appr6" . Acordin! to Lincoln D~inpa.peu, be given. by Miss Ellen Servlne v o" .......'" ton and L. B. Xnad!l'eD of O~,
lOHp'hlne ~I1s &ad Marte KOl'a- clate hurillg from anI Qut. read- Clarence !t. Darl. of O,d this Frldal elanln!, April 3, at 8:15 from his Ie! within a week >r two. aU of whom were preseJl,1 .. ·at~
~. er who knew his parents in earlf and~ :~~ :~:: ~:::{hdD~:;:~ :::~ter:~:etincoeram~~~nJo::a~~ at the I'resbyterlan church. The ~o:~lleetel:ne:~:e:ld~:l1i!t~~~d1~t~~ ~nd burial fJenices.

daya. While here he interviewed drou 10 Litchfield Sunda, and Wilson AS of!lC& manager. Mr. public 11 extended an InTltatlon to h h I
W. A.. Anderson and other old .pent ~e day with Mr. Draper's Davis is & eandldate tor the' re. attend. Program free, except for t at e wll n<lt be able to resume: -Dr. Glea D. A.abl' lett ~:
timers and was A pleasant oa11.r mother, Mrs. Eale Draper, who La publican nomination for attornef silver offer, proceeds of which "111, his work at the Farmers StoreI\Yed.nellda.1 . morning 101' -.
at. the QuIA offic&. worki., ther.. go to the preabllerlanMIUlonarll' until lhe till' oj Hal at tke .arl- where he w111 attend a moou.g .f

C&nertol. S'ocietl.' ~I-U S..... . etatQ optomdrJell!!.
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~Taske Salted

CRACKERS

2-Lb. Box 17c--.....,
BeUI Ann

JELL.PWDER
All }'))lTors

6 Limit

Pkg.4c
~

Betty Ann

COFI'EE
Vacuum ,Can
}'ew as Good

Lb. can 25c...
AU Silc Values

l;'resh

COOl{IES
12 Kinds

2 lbs. 29c

Betty Ann
No.2 Can

PEAS
Spedal Silted
,Very Small

Can 14c

M""'"
Fresh

ORANGE SLICES
PEANUT BRITTLE
PEANUT SQUARES

Lb.9c

•
Well·Made

I)·Tle

BROOl\1
Ea.25c

,-
MATCHES

Box 3c

GEORGE
PRATT, JR.

Notice

I will appreciate the support
of all my friends at the elec
Han on April 7th.

There has come to my atten
tion during the past week the
rumor that the petition which
,placed my name on the elec
tion ballot for the position
of City Clerk. was lllegal.
Concerning this rumor. I
wish to state that: This pe
tition was drawn up b;r a
prominent local attorney, and
was copied from a form ap
proved by Nebraska Law.

-Clarence M. Davis left Ord
Sunday to spend a fewc'iays in
Lincoln and Omaha, going down
to further his candidacy for at
torney ~eneral of Nebraska.

Dozen cans S9c

2 Cans 15c

All good standard grade, No.2 cans'

Peas, Corn, Tomatoes

Seed Potatoes
See our quUtyand our price before

JOu bUT'

Dill Pickles Ea. 14c
Betty Ann, quart Jars onIT

Sweet Pickles .....'ea. 24c
. BettI Ann, spift, quart Jar.

Head Lettuce .... 2 :for 9c
Large solId, SIze GO

Oranges Doz. 19c
Sweet, Juicy Sunklst, medium size.

Radishes Ea. 2c
Round red, large bunches

Cauliflower Lb. 8c
Snowball 'WhIte

Peas, Petis Pais, Le Seuer Brand
2 cans ..--_-__.. .._:.._.. 19c

Chee!'e, Fancy Longhorn, Lb. 18c

Salad Dressing, Sal N Aise, qt. jar 29c

Peaches, Goodrich, hah-es. No. 10
can .. 43c

Prunes, Betty A11ll, No. 10 ean------33c

Api:icots, Kaysville, No. 10 can 49c

Apricots, Betty A11ll, Heavy syrup,
No. 10 can- 59c

Beef Steaks Lb. 17C
SirloIns, short cuts, t,;bones,

Beef Hearts, Lb. 8c
Young and tender, to bake

Lard 4 lbs. 49c
Morrell·s.

Beef Roasts ....Lb. 13lhc
Choice cut-s that are sure to please JOu.

l\1inced Ham ...Lb. 12lhc
,Armours l"hole or pIece

LOWERI LOW,EST!

Meat Dept.
Oleo, 2 lbs. 29c

Red Rose Brand

[
READ THESE]
PRICES OVER

We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities.

Broadcasting

•

LOWI

~ O'prand

A Good Will Sale That' Will
Be Long Remembered.

Betty Ann

PEACHES
nahes or SUccs

lIesly Syrup
No. 2~' Can

2 can.::' 29c

Betty Ann

PORK and
'BEANS

GIant NO. 2 Size

3 for25c

COFFEE

Lb. pkg. 18c

90·100
, Dried

PRUNES
~enuine Santa CIara

6 lbs. 29c

., ....'--
Betty Ann
No.2 can
CORN

Whole Kpr""l
Golden Bantam

Can 14c

•
}'ood Cent..r

FLOUR
The Best the Mill

produces
is·lb. Bag

$1.35

Effective I?riday NUOIl and all daySatlj1"d{~yand 1Vlonday

Tall Can

SALMO~

Nau,tleal Bra~d

6, cans 59c

• ,.,.,..
}'resh FIg Bar

COOI{]ES

Lb.8c
..,.

-A~h1e Coombs of Cotesfield -Paint and varnish brushes, 10c
was in Ord Saturday to vISit his up. Stoltz Variety Store. l-lt
mother, Mrs. M. Coombs. -Mrs. Jens Hansen and daugh

-We have a good- line of greet- ters Edith and Alma drove to
ing cards for most all occasions. Grand Island Friday and spent the
Stoltz Variety Store. l-lt day. .

-Claude Roe, University of -Wllnam R. Clements of Pa-
Nebraska stUdent, visited last onia, colo., Peter Naab and son
week end with his parents, Mr. Glen of Burwell were in Ord Sat
and Mrs. Sam Roe near Ord. urday with a truck load of apples

-After visiting ·her daughter, They are relatives of the Judge
Mrs. Blanche Fisher in Ord for Clements and Leggett fam111es.
two weeks, Mrs. Jessie Fisher re- -Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Jones and
turned last Sunday to her home in son' Donald, accompanied by I El
Loup City. win Dunlap, drove to Hastings
~Two new ·bulldlngs are nicely early Sunday morning where they

under constr\loUon at Loup Cit;r,' a passed an examination for a stu
new hospital being built just east dent pllot:s license. They spent
of the library and a new school the rema:inder of the day with
building upon which work was friends, returning to Ord Sunday
sta'rted several weeks ago. evening.

-Darrell Fish. son of Mr. and
Mrs. Devlllo Fish. is sUll under the -Robert Cushing, Paul Pierce,
care of Dr. F. A. Barta. being ill seniors. Evelyn coo. junior, Har
with pneumonia. The Fish home old Benn and Roland Pierce of
Is also under quarantine for Ord, freshmen'in the college of ag
mumps. Mr. Fish now .having the riculture at the University of Neb
disease. . raska are among 500 students who

-Mrs. Dorcas Fish remains very have parts in preparing for the
weak and spend·s most of her time annual Farmer's Fair presented
in bed or in a wheel chair since on the agricultural college
she broke ,her arm several weeks grounds !May 9. Paul pierce is
ago. Mrs. C. F. O.Schmldt is still treasurer of the senior fair board
in the Fish home caring for her. and in charge of agricultural ex-

-Mr. an·d Mrs. C. A. sehrader hibits. Miss Cae is a member of
apd famlly drove to Seward Sun- the home economics exhibit, Ro
day morning where they visited bert Cushing is chairman' of tlck
with friends, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. et sales. Harold Benn Is on the
Horner. They also visited brieflyIagronomy committee and Roland I
at Lincoln before returning to Ord Pierce is on the commUtee tor I
Monday evening. soUs.

GEORCE E.

HALL
Candidate for the Democratic

NOll1ination for

UNITED STATES

SENATOR
Mr. H'll has .erved two term. as atate
lreasarer. He I. well known bl all
Nebraskan. for the efficient and bust
nesa-Iike manner In which h. admin
Istered 'his Important office. He will
b. a true repre.enlativ. 01 Neb.aaka
IJl the United Stat.. Senate.

A VOTE for BALL b • TOt.
lor lour own Intere.t.

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA, TIIURSDAY, APRIL 2, 1936.

Elnl Creek Ne,vs

Silver Offering

A. R. BBO"
County Assesso..-

NOTICE

I.

No admission

Anyone wishing to know.the yaluation pl.aced .on
their motor vehicle may obtam same from thIS offIce
at any time after April 20, and notice is further given
that the Board of Equalization will meet on June 9,
10, and 11, of this year for the ~qualization of motor
vehicles as well as other property. / ,

Notice is hereby given that in accordance wit1~
the above section all cars, trucks and trailers will be
assessed in accordance with the valuations thereon
as certified to this office from the State Tax Com
missioner. All cars or trucks of the 1929 models or
older will be assessed at a minimum value of $25- .
all'two-wheel trailers at a minimum value of $1~
and all four-wheel trailers at a minimum value of
$15.

Section 77·1401 and 77·1609 of the compiled
lltatutes of Nebraska for 1929 M amended by chap
ter 14 of the special session laws of 1935 provides that
all motor vehicles shall be assessed in the office of
~he County Assessor from the list of owners thereof
as furnished to hinl by the County Treasurer on the
first day of April, and on the first of eaeh month
thereafter, up to and including July first,. of each
year

Utica Jubilee Singers who will appear
Next Sunday night at the Methodist

I "
, Church' " ,

Farmer, Rancher, Lawyer
for

U. S. Senator

JUDGE JAMES c.

QUIGLEY

JaCk McBeth was a guest at the
It'rank Meese home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs, Ed Kasper jr. and
son Donnie were Sunday evening
visitors at Will Adamek's.

Mr. J. B. Beranek and Floyd
Stewart were dinner and ' supper
guests at Adolph Beranek's.

Iwylla Taylor of Long Pine was
a week end guest at the Will Ollis
home. ' ,

Mr. and ~'lrs.W .L, Vasicek and
family were dinner and supper
guests at Edw'lrd Adamek's Sun
day.
. Mr. and Mrs. l"rank Meese and

family were callers at the Jaclr
Edwards home Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Adamek and
family spent Sunday afternoon at
Joe Korbellc's.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kasper and
son were Friday supper guests at
W. T. vasicek's. ,

Mr. S. A. Woodruff was a Sun
day supper guest at the Will Ollis
home. ,

Wll1 Adamek and sons called at
Steven Sowokinos Saturday fore-
noon. ,-

Mrs. Edward Adamek and sons
were Wednesday visitors at the W.
T. Vasicek's home.

Mr.' and Mrs. James Ollis and
family, Mildred Craig and J. G.
Hastings were supper guests' at
Wlll Ollis'.

Miss Emma Novosad called at
Will Adamek's ,Friday foreQ.oon.

-Mr. and Mrs.Soren Jensen of
Arcadia were guests Sunday' in the
home of Mrs. Jensen's parents, Mr.

\:.__;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-;;;;;;;;;;;;----..;;;;,;,-Jand Mrs. Archie Bradt.

PAGE TWO-
r
---------------------l the regular session of the club, a.t Harold Herse and Roy Nighten- r---------------------1
BURWELL NEi'WS the BurweU Hotel. After an ele- gale. The young people need no I LOCAL NEWS I

gant meal the program opened introduction to Burwell, as they
with Osee Johnson, as master qf were both born and raised in the 1. ' •

.............................-_............... i k hI t f h f t - ~

1 b h 1 t ceremon es, as ing each at ,e e 0 country east ,and nor~ a • own. -Paints, vaniishes, enamels, 10c
Burwel, iNe r.,-Wit on y wo the senior class to say a few The bride is the daughter of Mr.

e[f1c&6 to fill a.t the primary this words, all of them responding. A and Mrs. Joe Hoppes, and the up. Stoltz Variety Store. l-lt
Tear, there are plenty of candi- pleasing, part of the program was groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. -Mr. and Mrs. A: B. Capron
dates for both ·positions. For th d I hib·ti b em Charles Horner. That the best of drove to Lincoln Wednesday and
commissioner, first district, L. J. e anc ng ex I on y m - spent the day on business.

b i bers of Honor Frease's dancing Ufe's blessings may be theirs is . -Miss Ruth Lang bf Ord was a
;Phillipps, present Incur>' ent, s class. The speech of the evening the wish of their many friends.
matclied against Ott Taylor on the was made by County Attorney BurweU's first amateur broad- visitor in the Allen Sims home at
Democratic ticket, whlle Lester Glenn A. Runyan, who took up the cast is now a matter 0' hi"story, North Lo~p last week end.
Thompson. John Wittsche, and hI ti ~ -Earl Dean Achen, small son of
Fred Grunkemeyer are the candl- proposition of at e cs from' a and the program was voted one of Mrs. E. L. Achen, has been quite
'ates on the Republican ticket. parent's point of view. the best ever put on in Burwell lJl for the past several days.
For the non-partisan office of L. J. Phlllipps, chairman of the by any organization. All the se- -Miss Pauline Konkoleski is at
county judge, Ben Rose, present Garfield county board, recently lections were exceptional, and present employed in the M. Bie
holder of the job, is in the :race returned rfrom a' trip to peoria, the judges had difficulty in choos- mond home.
'With Lyman Kern and George Ill.• wheTl~ he had the pleasure of Ing the best numbers. Major -Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Clark vis
Tuanlcllff as his opponents. Tay- Inspecting the factories of the Bowes Pierce was in charge, and ited ,Sunday evening in the country
lor and Rose are former Ordite~. Caterplllar Tractor company. He the following participated: Vocal home of ¥r. and Mrs. Arthur Jen-

. . took a'trip together with one duet, Ed Cram and Lloyd Alder- sen.
Ia the town election, fo"r town hundred and fifty representative man;" tap dancing and reading, -Miss Clara Duda is employed

board, Clifford A~derson, Repub- men from northeast Nebraska and Marcella Dean Stefrin; vocal duet In the John P. Misko home and'is
lican, and W. F. Grunkemeyer, northwest Iowa, as the guests of Helen Rowse and Dorothy Cass; taking care of ·their ohlldren while
Democrat, are candidates for the the 1M1ller-Hesselbach Co., dis- pi'ano solo, Betty Alice Johnson; they are In Lincoln on a brief visit.
.hort term. For the long term, t 'b t f 0 aha All e penses vocal trio, Dorothy Dee Johnson, -Miss Eleanore Keep expectl;l ·to'UcKinle'" Helmkamp, Chester Hal- r. u ors, am, . x.... , for the four day trip we:re paid, Ruth Langstrom and Opal Kern; finlsh her beauty course at Black's
lock and Claude uecker, Republic- and the making of tractors was cornet solo. carol Demaree; vocal beauty school in Lincoln the last
NIB and Lou Wllliams, 13111 Massey gone into in detail showing what duet with piano accompaniment. of April and wUl return to be em
tll1d Cornelius McCarthy, Demo- strides have been made In the Colleen Heitz and Laren Horner' ployed at the Johnson beauty shop.
erats. Candidates for school board manufacture of the latest power t'ap dancing, Jean and Jeanett~ -J. E. Achen of Republican CitYl
are. ahort term, Glenn A. Runyan machinery. " , . Berryman; vocal and dancing Nebr., and Mrs. Harry Forbes 01
on botll tickets. Long term Clyde B 11 i b' 'th a medley Lavonne Dorothy Dee and Alma. Nebr., were in Ord to attend
Ilgenfritz and Ralph Walker, wpln~eroje~tn~hich U~en'Wl com- Junior' Johnson;" piano solo, Betty funeral services of their brother,
RepubU~ns and Joe Flakus and pleted, will add materially to the Manasl1; vocal solo, with guitar, Ernest L. Achen.
Onille Norland, Democrats. Of I d 1 t th Jesse Wllliams' vocal duet Joy -Friday evening Mr. and Mrs.
.peelal interest Is the fad, that :;.at~~~:nt:~c~~. ~~oo cares se:t Hemmett and' Vivian Sa~dey; Archie Bradt and Miss Ruth Bradt
tllls fear the citizens will vote on be I id i Itap dancing Ruth Langstrom and CYf Hastings drove to Arcadia and
whether to maintain the present four inch pipe have en fa it in Eleanor Do~an' piano solo Bll1y were guests in the home of a
~Ulage form of government or the past few weeks, most 0 n 1 ' 'd daughter Mrs. Soren Jensen.
cllange to the city form. ' • the east part of town,: where the Goodell; vocal duet, Dorot~y An: -Walt~r Byington of Lincoln

. ~~~Mtb~M~~~~and~~~~ili.~~~ilid~W~~Q~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~iThe Burwell Wranglers club ~ in the past as could be desired, ing,Pauline Ray; tap dancIng, several days repairing and painting ti
number about three dozen, enter- and where the water has at timesICarolyn McMullen and Marjori~ his properties He also vlslted
talned the athletes of the hiq'h become stagnant, due 'to lack Of Bangert; vocal duet, Dorothy and with relatives in this community.
schools, in number twenty four, at circulation. A new pump, has beenIVirginia Goodell; Disser~atlon on -M,r. and Mrs. John P. Misko

installed in the well that was strange birds, Prof Blfdfeather drove to Lincoln early Tuesday
completed last fall, and eight inch C1?olphus Manrose); vocal solo, morning and spent a couple CYf days
pipe Iaid {rom it to . the waterIVIvian Mattern; piano solo, Frank with Mr. Misko's brother. Mr. and
tower. The new well has a capa-, Hansen; reading, Eleanor Doranj Mrs. George Misko. 'They were ac-
city of five hundred gallons per I' reading Betty Harmon. .~hose S6- 1oompanied down by Mr. and Mrs.
minute. The new sewer line is lected for future cometItIon weu Orvllle H. Sowl and are expected

I
being laid north along Harrison Carol Demaree. Dolphus Manrose'l to return Wednesday night or
street, and wlll furnish drainage the Johnson Trio and Bllly Good- Thursda;r. ,
for Harrison, Newman ,and Indiana ell. Another contest wil be held -WllllamSack returned to Ord
streets running north and south, in the near future. The proceeds ISunday evening after spending the
as weil as Wyoming street run- of the contests go to the Burwell, week end In Lincoln with his wife
ning east and west. The tile used band. who has been down there for the

Hear Judge Quigley's personal are twelve inch at the upper end, In a J)eace essay contest held past month to receive medical
message over these Nebraska with sIxteen inch in the middle, under the auspices of the Burwell: treatment. He was accompanied
radio stations. and twenty four inch at the lower Women's club in which the pupils 1back to Ord by George Allen. jr.,
Sunday, AprU 5-2: 45 to 3: 00 p. end All the tile for' the project of the grades wrote essays on the I whQ came up to a.ttend the Cham-

m.,KFAB, KMMJ. KGBZ. is ,being made in the city's own subject "Why I Hope the United ber ofOo~merce banqu~t. Dur!ng
WAAW, WJAG.· tile factory states Does Not Go To War," Ro- Mrs. Sack s absence. MISS Lllhan

Monday, April 6-6:15 to 6:30 i' t hid t bert Bangert took first piace, Kirby is doing the housework in I
L FOR 6 t A Burpr se par '1 was e e.. Carol Demaree second Gayle the Sack hom••

p. m., KOI • K ; :30 a the ~Imer Fickle home saturd~y I Messenger third: and OP~1 Kern, -J. E. Lawrence, editor of the
Tue:d:;:g~Ji-12:30to12:45 e!enmg in honor of Mrs. Fickles fourth. First and second places Lincoln Star and principal speaker,

, Kl"AB bIrthday. Ten friends came .in won books, and third and fourth at the Chamber of Commerce ban- I

We~=~;r, Ap;U 8-6:15 to and brought a pot luck lunch WIth places theatre tickets The first I quet Monday evening, and George
6:30 p. m., KFOR and them, which all enjoyed. place"'winner wll1 co~pete at the Round. jr., of the Coll~ge of AgrI-
WJAG; 6:30 to 6:40 p. m., Dale Horner and Goldie Hoppes Loup Valley Federation of Wo- culture, returned to Lmcoln Tues-
KMMJ. ' sprang a surprise on their friends men's clubs contest. day morning. They were acc0!U-

Th ad A II n1- 30 t when they slipped away to Bart-. panied back by George Allen. Jr.,
'ur ay, pr .,- &<: 0 lett and were married on March M. M. Sm1th, of Atwood, Kan., who was returning to his studies

1ll:45 noon, KFAB; 12:45 to 16th They were found out how- and his nephew, Lloyd Smith, of at the University of Nebraska af-
I: 00 p. m., KMMJ; 6: 45 to ever' and the gtave a W~dding Sargent, are the barbers who last Iter ll;ttendlng the ba~quet and
1:00 p. m.. KGBZ. 'dande to thei/many friends at the Iweek bought out the Hoyt barber spendmg a day or two. with his
A Vote for Quigley J h Hill t W d d I!hop, and are now in charge. family in Ord.

, a nson a as e nes a~ George Hoyt has been working In -Miss Ruth Bradt arrived in
Is a Vote (or l,{oosevelt night. The music for the OCC~Si~s a shop at Fullerton for some time, Ord Thursday to spend the week

~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~Lw=as=--{:.:u:.:r-=n:=is=h=ed~~b~Y~t=h~e~"-=H=o~r=er~, and Harold is learning undertak- end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
- ing at Crete, Nebr. The new IArchie Bradt. Sunday Mr. and...---------------------'!"""-------.I barb~rs represent nearly half a Mrs. Lares McMindes drove her

I century of experience "between back to Hastings' where Monday
them and should meet with suc- morning she resum'ed her work for
cess here. the receiver of the First National

Ed Denny was here the past Bank. ' , ' I
week looking after the settling of ..;....Mrs. Ernest Horner of Cotes
his mother's estates'he having. field was in Ord at the R. W. Haas
passed away at her' home in Cape 1home to spend the week end with

1Girardeau, Mo., on January' 16th. her husband. Sunday she return
i Mr. Denny lived in Burwell from Ied to Cotesfield wh~re she teaches
11900 to 1917, and met many old I school. They do not plan to move
friends while here. He now lives to Ord per1Ilanently. until her
in Missouri. school Is out thla sprmg. !

Gus Asplund, who for ten years -Buddy,son of Mr. and Mrs. R.:
ran the bakery now operated by W. Haas, is quarantined for scar
the Claussens in Burwell is now let feve~ at the ~. J. Melia c~lUntry

. "h home WIth Martm and MarVIn, the
runmng" a bakery in Sargent. T ri 1 Mella twins. who both have the
family moved there the latter pa Idisease. All three boys became
of the week, and their many Isick on the same day and were
friends ,here are sorry to see t~em iquarantined by Dr. C. W. Weekes.
go. Gus is an expert In his Ime'l -Edward Andrewjeskl of Elba
as the good people of Sargent Wlll ivisited friends in ,this community
soon discover. J Sunday. While here he called at'

John Blaha of Ord has rented, the Frank Konkoleskl home and;
the Charley parkos residence, and they enjoyed a pleasant visit, re-I
wlll move his family to Burv:ell calling incidents or many years
after April fir,st. He Is assoclat- ago. It had been 27 years since
ing himself with Bill Massey and they had last seen each other. Just

I
will act as salesman for the Mc- recently Mr. Andrewjeski's father,
Cormick-Deering line. Burwell is Peter Andrewjeski pas,sed away a-t

. alw;1Ys glad to welcome men of his home in Elba.
Mr. Blaha's type. -Sunday afternoon Mr. and Mrs.

Ella Helmkamp, teacher in Oist. Paul Duemey and Ed Maruska

L
....;. "'j No.2,' Garfield county. submitted drove to Comstock where they were

to an operation for appeQ.dicltis guests in the John Rozek home.
~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;::;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ at the Cram Hospital in Burwell. They drove from there ·to Loup Cityt -------- S'he Is reported to be recovering and visited in the Carmen Woods I

nicely. Mary Brandfas is teach- home. Monday Mr. and Mrs. Due-I
ing in her place untll she Is able mey and Ed Maruska again drove I
to resume work. to LaupClty where they were i

again guests in the Woods h~me.

Mrs. Duemey visited also at the II'

home of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wood-
en. \ I
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BEUCK
Oil Co.

Sunday nening visitors in the
Fl'ank Konkoleskl visitors In the
ward AndrewjeskI, Steve Went~k

and Raymond Zulkoski. Caller.
Monday evening; were Mr. and
Mrs. W. Barnas.

Miss Pauline Konkoleski 11
working at the M. Biemond home
starting Monday.

Wilson and Gleamon JohanseJi
were absent from school 1M0nday.

~
I

GOSH!MUOORSNoW '
OON'T MEAN ATHING

I TO THESE
., TIRES

I
I
I . A

I GOODRICH SUPER-TRACTION
I TIRE WILL PULL YOUR CAR
I THROUGH TOUGHEST SPOTS
I ... WITHOUT CHAINS

• Don't blame or-
•

dinar? passenger
car tires for "Iet-

•

. tint> ;you down" on
soJ;t, slushy dirt
roads. That's a
job for Goodrich

I Super Traction
Sllvertowns - the

I
bIg, husky tire
with the specially
designed "cater-

I
pillar action"
tread that gives
you contlnuous

I
traction under the
worst conditions.
No price prem

Blum. See u~ today.

-GoodrichI 'Super TractIon

I Silvertowns
Make Every Road an Open Road)SII-· .........=__= __

Sountheast cOrner Square
Phone 131 .

IN THE LOW PRICE FIELD
'TERRAPLANE IS

.tltlup/orv,LUXI model!,/.0.". Velrt)lJ
Slll-tldarti group 0/accessories 1.\'/r.1

SAVE-with the new HUDSON-C.!.T.6Ofo
Time Payment Flun ••• low nnr.:IJiy

payments

nlST IN POWER-Greatest horsepower
••• 88 or 100. And thumootheatl

nRST IN. WID - BodY mIly aU 01
lteel with seamless steel roof. Radial
Safetl Control (patent applied for).
Duo~Automatic Hydrauhc Brakes
(patent applied for).

nRST IN COMFORT-Tru-Llne Steerini.
The Rhythmic Ride. ,

nRST IN REALlY NEW FEATURES-Only
rear-opening baigage and tire com
partment. The Electric Hand (options J
a~ small extra cost). And many more.

88 or 100 lL P.-uS-inch wheelbase

nRST IN SaE AND ROOM-Longestwh~·
base ••. 115 inches. Most room ••• 145
cubic feet.

"It's 'tops' of all the cars I've ever owned.",

. ' .
Ihan mosl cars elalm'l

•

SUMTER NEWS.
Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Plate and

tamUy spent Sunday at Elba vis
iting the T. R. Shinn family.

'Sunday Mr. nd Mrs. Earl Bar·
tholomew and Verner visited with
Mr. Barthomew's mother in North
Loup.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hanson "and
family were Friday evening guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Mike Kosmata.

Rodney Rathbun spent Saturday
night in the home of his grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bud oSWrley.

.sunday evening visitors in .the
Mell :Rathbun home were Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Clark and family.

The Clarence Fox family caIled
at the James Whiting home Sundar
afternoon. •

Velma Abney spent Friday night
and Saturday in North Loup in the
Floyd Redlon home.

,Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Dave .strong were Mr. and Mrs.
Guy Strong and tamUy, Mr. and
Mrs. George Nay and family and
Marion Strong and Margaret.

Mr. and Mrs. Cash Rathbun anj)
Rodney .spent Sunday in t'heSteve
Beran ihome. .

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Novak and
Joe called at the Frank Oaentowski
home Sunday evening.

. The Martin Rasmussen family
were Thursday evening visitors of
Mr. and Mrs. Mell Rathbun an~
family. .
\ Rudolpl\ Plate returned Thurs

day from Omaha where he ,had tak
en ·four carloads of siheep.

Mr. and Mrs. George Jensen and
family spent Friday evening in the
Earl Bartholomew home.

The Mel Rathbun family were
Saturoay evening guests in the
Martin Rasmussen ,home.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Weitski and
family visited Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Bartholomew Sunday night.

Hilltop" Jabbers
Mrs. Jake Papiernik was among

Mrs. Edward Johansen's last
Tuesday afternoon.'
''Magdlan Konkoleski was among

the twenty students Who drove to
Kearney Friday mornin'g to enter
in the district commercial contest.
Magdlon was· entered asa novice
typewriter.

Steven Ja'blonski is the proud
owner Qf a new Plymouth pur
chased reCEntly.

Syl, Chet and Ann Papiernik,
Lloyd, Josephine and Pauline Kon
koleski attended a birthday party
In the Joe DIugosh home in honor
of their daughter Irene Saturday
evening. '

11M,y
RAPLaNE

Nelson Auto Company
.Bus Depot ' Ord, Nebr. '

Let Ord O\vners Tell You Why 'They"
Bought TERRAPLANES

HERE ARE A FEW ••• OTHER NAMES ON REQUEST
OloC Olsson Ed Michalek Wayne Coate Ellie Caraou

8UlLT BY HUD$ON -n:1UlpLANE. $S9S AND UP, HUi>SOM SIX. .no AND UPI HUDSON' SUPER ~TB-\IGHl
EIGHT, '780 AlfD VP. F. O. B. DETROIT

Midvale News

I N out showroom, "owaet talk" means more than
"sales talk." We're content to let claims take a

back seat while owners give you {adS.
On performance, you needn't take the word of

\. anyone but the man who knows how much easier his
Terraplane handles in traffic ••• how much better it
takes straight-aways or rorves ••• how much faster it
is on the get-away. His economy ligures talk louder
than any salesman's claims ••• even ours! He can tell
you facts about Terraplane's long life that would
sound boastful if we said them.

But even a Terraplane owner can't put into words
just what it means to sit at the wheel of this eat and ,
d,h't/ With the Electric Hand shifting the ~ears,
your hands stay always on the wheel. Just a fliCk ot
the tinger ••• and gears shift! And your front Boor
is all dear • •• Terraplane is the only low priced eat
with real comfort for three in the front seat ••• no
gear or brake levers to stumble over I

• , Steering is (ruer. There's an amazln~ riding
smoothness. At the brake pedal, safer stoppmg than
you'll tind in any other cat, with two brakirig systems
at your command ....and still a tbird frO-lp the easiest
handling parking brake you ever saw. You ride over
the world's tirst safety en~ineere~ chassis ••• in a
body really all of steel, With solid roof of seamless
steel. On every side, somethingnew to discover and
enjoy. Stop in now and take this "Discovery Drive"
••• s~e for yo~.ltSelf what a change Terraplane has '
made tn motonng. ,

MURRAY NELSON, Terraplane Dealer

-Mr. and Mrs. Harold Kennon
and children, HarolU, Jr. and
Yvonne of Marietta, 0., arr,ived in
Ord Saturday to visit for a few
days with Mrs. Kennon's sister,
Mrs. Murhl Hoff.

I

Vinton News
Mr. and Mrs. FraI;lk Johns and

Helen Ann 'spent ,Sunday at sar
gent at the home of Mrs. Frank
Vanek and family.

Mrs. LevI Ohlpps, sr., spent Sun
day at the home. of iher daughter,
Ml'6. Archte Boyce and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jobst were
entertained 8it thehlime of Mr. (lond
Mrs. Don Miller in Ord Tuesday
evening.

Mr, and Mrs. ,Lynn Rogers, Mr.
and Mrs. Laverne Burrows and
daughters spent Sunday afternoon
at Ed Verstraete's. .

Miss Love Youmans visited for
several days a.t the ihome of Mr.
and Mrs. Alvin Travis.

Miss Beth WUlia.>ms spent the
week end in North Loup visiting
with relatives.

There is much sIckness In and
around Vinton at ,this wrltln·g.
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Republican for

State Treasurer
Ntbraalta's monty wu handled hon

estly and with 10<>4 Judgment during
lUI and 113.2 when Dr. Bass served as
state Trea.urtr. Ho stands on his rec
ord. Dr. lIail 1\'&1 born and raised OD
a farm.

The .tata c1ldA't lose olle cent froID.
23 b.ank fallllru In Nebrasjta during
Dr. Bus' term as State Treasurer. State
hulds ",re &!Jlp17 protected at all times

On the Ballot

[8] T. W. ~ASS

Dr.11

• W.BASS

)

,Cox-Armstrong Wedding
At Kearney, Nebraska, on Mon

day, March 23, 1936, Mrs. Velma
M. Cox, daughter of Mr. and IMrs.
FaY Lyburger, of Ar<:adia, became
the bride of Elmer Armstrong, son
of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Armstrong,
of Arcadia. County Judge J. M.
Easterling, of Kearney, officiated
at the ceremony. The bride wore
a blue silk dress witb accessories
to match. The groom' wore a gray
suit.. They were attended by Ger
trude QuInn and Lester Tappan of
Kearney. ~ .

Mr. and Mrs. Armstrong are well
known in Arcadia, having lived
here all their lives.' They will
make their home In Arcadia for the
present, where Mr. Armstrong has
employmen,t. '

Mr. and' Mrs. W. R. Wait and
daughters ·have been visiting
friends in LOuP City andOrd since
the sale of their farm last 1M0ndaY.

Esper McClary and his sister,
Mrs. W, A. ArmRfro/lJl( were called
to Parr, IndIana by the serious
illness of their brother Everett,
and left Broken Bow on the train
Saturday night to lbe at his bed
side.

Mr. N. P. Nielsen visited his
wife at the home of Mrs. Christine
O'Connor Saturday night and
Sunday. Mr. Nielsen is distrIct
manager of the World Herald
news l boys.

Flour

.

Brin6 U& Your Eg86 in Trade or CaSh!

=

PRESENT

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, APRIL 3 AND 4

(PoUWcaJ AdftrtlaJncl........E. g=

_-=3I9REpJ
YOUR F~IEND AT ~ALTIME

"''Qr'~7~'''lll(''''''''''''~-''''E !:2Illl 13

PALMOLIVE SOAP, 2 cakes ge
VOGUE TOILET SOAP, big cake 4c
SUPER SUDS, Il-oz. padmge sC
CRYSTAL \VHITE SOAP. 5 Giant Bars19c

Hawaiian Pineapple
Matched slices of golden ripe pineapple, with that rich
tropical ~l~vor. On Saturday we will sell the regular
No.2 can at the low price of 14c.

He-Election

Honey Krushed Bread
The bread with the delightful nutty flavor. It's good
for you: Buy it fresh every da.y at 'any Council Oak.

Evergreen Corn
Standard quality cream style corn. The regular No.2
cans will sell at the low price of 2 cans for 15c. '

, Council Oak Coffee
Save the bags in which you buy this fIDe flavo~

coffee and exchange them for fancy chinaware.
Ground fresh. to your order. On Saturday the ,Pound
bag will sell for 25c. '

T~n~o Cookies
These delicious cookies are coated with pure chocolate.
The kiddies will enjoy tllem as a part of the school
lunch. They will sell at, 2 pounds for 25c Saturday.

Every bag guaranteed to please. The 1,4.bbl, bag of
First Prize or Pantry Pride at $1.49. The faqloua
White Loaf for $1.64. .

)

Clorox Cleans, Disinfects. Pint 12<:- 20c
Deodorizes Quad ••...

I Colgaie-Palm~h~e-P~!. Products

The Arcadia Chanlpion
Department of the Ord Quiz EDITH BOSSEN, Reporter . Phone 9603

District Judge
CANDIDATE FOB

t
1·
jf

E.G.KROGER

and Dorothy, Mr. and M.s. Ray
mond McDonald, Mr. and Mrs.
Martin Lybarger. W1ll and Ruth
BIckel of LItch~eld, Lenora Holm- Marllon Arnold and Bebty Lamb-

I
es and Delevan Kingston besIdes din visIted school Friday forenoon.
the guests of honor. . Merna AtkInson, Wilford and Le-

Mrs. Ora Russel and Gene of ola Mae Hansen, Donna and Bobby
Aurora and IMrs. W. is. Padley and Jacobsen were absent from school
daughter of Lincoln were SU:lday Thursday on account of the wes.-

pEay. It's dIsappe*ance involv- guests of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Lar- ther. '
ed sIx persons. and was only dis- son. Donna Jacobsen wa., the only
covered in the final moments when Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cox of Gran'.! pupil who 'had perfect spelling les
the young lawyer whQ had an Island who have been visiting ra- sons for tHlventeen consecutive
Imitation necklace made when di.- latives in ArcadIa returned to days.
played; Mrs. Marlenburg thought Grand Island the last of the we~k. Pupils having perfect, attendance
he had found the original in an Marie Jung accompanied Mr. records during the mont>h of, March
old chair where she had hid the and Mrs. Arthurton to North are Paul, Oren, John and Marcia
necklace for the insurance, and Platte last Sunday for an extend- Reger, Margaret Ann Prien and
not realizing she had revealed who ed visit. Mr. and Mrs. Arthurton Nadine Noll.
stole the necklace. have been visiting at the Everett Avery Noll, John Reger and Don-

Webb home. na Jacobsen receiveod achievements
At the village caucus Friday Mr. and IMrs. Harvey Barr, en- in spelling. Paul and Marcia Re-

evening which was held at the tertained, Thursday. evening as gel' receIved achIevements in Arlth-
library, the following names were metic.
nominated to appear on the ballot: supper guests, Mr. and Mrs. otto Mr. Bailey and Mr. Gilloopie of

Lueck, Mr. and Mrs. Elsworth
J. P. Cooper, A. E. Haywood, AI- Brune'r and Mrs. Gilbert Gaylord. North Loup caIled at Midvale Mon-
bert Strathdee, H. A. Bellinger, R. Mr. Roy Rife, Mts. MarIe Wil- day to invite the school to attend
R. Clark and J. W. White. liams and three children, of Red the North Loup annual field meet

The girls soft ball dance, which Cloud and Mrs. Bryan Owens and to be 'held April 10. Mr. Gillespie
was given last Friday evening treated the 'pupils to candy bars
was well attended and the girls daughter Shirley, of Arcadia ar- and lollipops.
took in over $30.00. This will be rived in town Friday evening. Mr. Many Midvale families attended
used to finance their team this Rife will visit Rev. and Mrs. 'Law- church tHlrvicesat Davis Creek
summer. rence Nye, while Mrs. Williams Sunday.

The city well, about 80 feet deep will ,visit her parents, Mr. and Bebty Lambdin visited lier sister,
will be te8ted this week and all Mrs. Jim Myers and. other rela- Mrs. Clayton Aroold a. few days
material is here for the stand pipe lives. Mrs. Owens has been visit- last week.
and tan~. Ing her sister Mrs. Williams at Mrs. walter Nqll was in Grand

Clayton Ward, and Mr. and Mrs. Red Cloud the past week. Island Wednesday of last week.
Wayne Solomon of Center, visited Mrs. Lloyd Strong and Mrs. ~ay- . Margaret Ann Prien spent sat
in Arcadia Saturday night and mond IStrong of Palmer vlslted urday'afternoon with her grand-
Sunday with Mrs. Ward. theIr parents Mr. and Mrs. ErnestImother, Mrs. H. KoB.
~r. and Mrs. Robert Krause who Hunkins from Sunday until wed- Mr. A. F. Jacobsen and ohildren

nesday. visited in the W. E. Prien home
have been visiting her parents Mr. Gerald Murray, Billie Arnold, Sunday evening.
and Mrs. Wm. George left for and ,Frank Olsen, were visiting I Rev. and Mrs. L. A. Reger and
C~appel early Sunday morning their parents over the week end. family were Sunday supper guests
wlth Duane Russell who .will visit Week end guests of Mr .and Mrs.. in the Van Creager ,ho'me at Davis
Miss Lewetta Eat?n. Mr..a.nd Mrs. Earl Bly were Mr. and Mrs. Willis Creek.
Krause will be wlth her. slster who Johnson and family of Loup City. 1 Bobby Atkinson will have his
Injured her hand and fmger when Mr. and Mrs. Edward Arnold tonsils removed ,by Dr. Norris one

Mr. and Mrs. Sid Scott, and Mr. she caught her ring on a nail in a .and baby spent Sunday with Mr.j day this week.
and Mrs. Harry McM,ichael were fall. a.nd Mrs. Leslie Arnold. Mr. and Mrs. Nels Hansen and
Grand Island visitors Wednesday. Mr, and Mrs. Ed Thompson and Mrs. Alpha Hyatt has rented children were Sunday afternoon
The ladies were shopping and the Mr. and .Mrs. Arthur Easter.brook I two rooms of Mrs. Elizabeth Dal- callers alt the home of Mrs. H. P.
men attended a horse' sale. were viSiting in Omaha, 'Llllcoln by and wHI move soon. Hansen.

Betty Haygood visited her grand and Hastings last wee~ ~or a few Mr. and Mrs. Bert Braden enter'- 'I1he Albert Jacoooen family of
parents Mr. ·and Mrs. John Hagood days. tained Mrs. 'Lloyd Strong and Mrs. North Loup were Sunday afternoon
Friday night and Sat~rday. H. q. A. Club met last Wednes- Raymond Strong of P'almer and guests of the A. F. Jacobsen fam

The Girls Sewing Club met with day, wlth Mrs. Ben Mason for an Mr and Mrs Ernest· Hunkins ily.
Alberta Olson Saturday afternoon all day meeting. The hostess serv- Tu~sday Ilt· dI~ner. The Wa.lter Noll family spent
with all members present. ed ~ splendid dinner at noon. Mr. and Mrs. Ross Evans were Friday evening In Oro.

Mr. and Mrs. Mott Blakeslee and M1SS Irene Downing ~nd La- Sunday visitors at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 4tkinson and
daughter JessIe and Miss Mary Vonne Bartley of Long Pille were Henh Cremeen. family were Sunday dlllner gu~ts
Sutton, were Broken Bow visitors week end guests In Arcadia. Mr. John 'Dietz and daughter, in the John Lunney home.
Saturday afternoon., Miss Mary Madsen Is finishing Leona and Doris Cremeen were

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Thompson of the school of Mrs. Ellsworth Grand Island visitors Saturday.
Ogalalla visited his parents, Mr. Bruner. Mrs. Harold Miller entertained
and Mrs. Ed Thompson last Sun- Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Lybarger several frIends Sunday honoring
day and Monday. Mr. and Mrs. have moved with his parents, Mr. the birthday of her husband.
Thompson were married last May and Mrs. Andy Lybarger and will, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Fenster of
and have s.ince been in Ogalalla ~~;~t t~~: ~~~:er~ith the farm Oxford VliISitFed hItS parents, Mr. and
connected 10 business with his M d M' .. Mrs. Lou e ens er. ,
brother Anthony Thompson. ' r. an rs. Bert Mi!ler an" ,Warren 'Sinclair went to Com-

The Misses Easterbrook, DorIs ~et~upnf tfnd thre~ ~hi'dr~\ of stock Sunday afternoon to attend
Valetteand Ada Russell spentl or a e were un ay v Sl ors the funeral of Ed Fretz.
Tuesday afternoon with Mrs. at the 'home of Mr. and Mrs. ~ver- IMrs. Oscar ,Roberts is vIsiting
Cledith Thompson. ett Webb. , O' her mother, Mrs. Bartholomew In
~ and M s Harold Valette and Mr. and Mrs. Walter :::lor .nsen, North Loup for a few days.

dau;hter Do~is were Saturday and Mr. and Mrs. Ad.)l~:J. Sor\!n~1:'1l Amelia Stodgell who has been
evening supper guests of Mr. and visited Mr. l\n~ Mr~. ~lenll Nel- visiting her sister Mrs. Cora Bel-
M B d M t son of Cornsto',k la~t "uuday. . Unger for some time .returned
~~. r:D.~ ~;s~rtarold Valette Mr. and l'!rs. DOl} R~lIr.."1 eu(~.r- home at Mus'catine, Iowa, the

took Mildred Easterbrook and tained 14 b ,YEf ~ an:f COllC,h ;u~- first of the week, taking the train
their daughter ,Doris back to n~ng, Mar<:h.2;) at ~ s~r,lri.,e from Broken Bow. ,
Hastings- Monday afternoon and blrthday, part) honorln,'" the,r ~on Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Drake of Ar
visited Mrs. Valette's sIster and ~ownlngs l1th birthd,;y. A 6: 00 oher and Mr. and Mrs.. Warren
family, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Atkins 0 clock dinner ,,:as sen ed aDd ,.be BelHnger of .An~ley visited at the
M .d I lit d T d y boys then mot l.~d to Loup Clty home Of Mrs. Cora Bellinger Sun-

on ay n g an ues a.. where they enJoyed a theatre . ~
Mrs. Lillie Bly, Mrs. Kenneth day.

Milburn, Mrs. Oharlie Hollings- party. " " . Mrs. Clara Easterbrook was c~n-
head and daughter Evelyn were Mr. Reudi'!!\:. ~.eacherl :118 far~- fined to her bed last week wlth
Ord busIness visitors Saturday. well sermon a•.C~msto(k la~t inflammatory rheumatism in~er

_ of I'D' -->. ..... Th S I 1 I hi h as Sunday and is leil.VIU" tor the east. knee. Mrs. Edith Bossen was With
.u. ,, __ _.... """.... - e en or c ass p ay w c w 'Mr and "1" l' » '''C IJ"l'kn-

dg I wl.U sin- given Friday night at the Arcadia . ... ". ,I ", • ~ :' 1\" her '8. few days. ,
1OUl' d1striet ju e, _~ ~ h I d'i' '~Il at- entertained at SUIt-fit dm:l(·J • . 11' Severnl friends gathered at theeerel7 appreciate your ....~. - sc 00 au L onum wa,~ we and Mrs AI,'I" ~,,(. 0 '"d '{- 11"11\be oomin el tlon tended. The Marlenburg necklace· . .• ~ -~'! ~:' .\~" .. home of Mrs. Christine O'Col).nor

; iiiiiii;iiiiii.ii
6eiiiiiii;·iiiiiiiiiiiiiii I d t $100000 hi h a' stol- tel's Donna an1 Mar ,<ll Y'. )11'. (lDd Monday to help her celebrate herva ue a . w c w s Mrs. Ernest Ea':lt~rbr()olt, Mrs,

• en was a mystery throughout the Alice Parker and )lrs Clara birthday. B k, • . Mr. and Mrs. Miles Lee of 1'0-
Easterbrook. en Bow and County Attorney Al-

Mr. and Mrs. carl LafS::>ll cn vln B. Lee of Ord were Sunday
tertained for a fandly I1lnnel' la~f. dinner guests of their mother,
Wednesday honorl,g Mr. and !\II'S Mrs Jennie ,Lee of Arcadia· ,
Fred Cox of Grand I3iM<l 11k M~. and Mrs. Dodge of Omaha
and Mrs. Ray McClary aDd l\ll s. have moved into the two east
w,. S. Padley and daughter of rooms in Mrs. Lee's house. Mr.
Lmcoln., Dodge is manager of the steel
~r. and Mrs. F red Coons el1(er~ work for the city stand pipe. .

tamed a group of frl~nds last weel, Mr. and 'Mrs. F'loyd Bossen and
at a farewell p.trty f.or MI'. and Mr. and Mrs. ClarIce Bellinger
Mrs. Marvin CO,>rlS and Mr.• snd were Grand Island business vislt
Mrs. Elsworth Bruner who ,eave ors Tuesday.
for the west M?nday. The M. E. S. S. teachers' and

Several relatn'cs and friends ofUcers met Tuesday evening at
gathered at th? homQ. Jf Mr. and the home of Wesley Aufrecht for
Mrs. Otto Luec\ Sundaf to a fare- busIness and a social time.
well party for .\11'. and Mrs. Els- Carol Lutz was in, Schuyler Sat-
,,:orth Bruner, Mr. and, Mr3. Mar- urday afternoon and evening.
Vlll Coons, and Mrs. Gllbert Gay- Tuesday was clean up day at
lord and two chlldre!l wll~ Itft the M. E. church, for the ladies
Monday morning .or the we,~t. The and men, <:leaning the church and
guests helped furnIsh a covert;d yard and many other necessary
dish luncheon served cafetefl~ tasks of the church.
style at noon. The guests were. :\lessrs. J. Lueck, ISommers and
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Lee and family, W. McMichael were }?r~day after
Mr. and Mrs. Fret! Coons ar.,d noon hostesses to the' 1M. E. Aid.
Clifford, Mr. and Mrs. LestCl' Bly The Missionary meeting met
;;~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;Iwith Mrs. Walter May, Wednesday

afternoon with Mrs. Wesley Au-
freeht assIsting hostess. ,

Thursday Ord vIsitors were Mrs.
Lester Bly, Mrs. Harry McMichael
and Mrs. Raymond McDonald.

,Mr. and Mrs. Lester Bly, enter
tained as supper guests Friday
evening, Mr. and Mrs. Elsworth
Bruner, Mrs. Gilbert Gaylord of
MedIcine Bow, Mr. and Mrs. Mar
tin Lybarger. and Miss Lenora
Holmes, ho.norlng Mr. and Mrs..
Bruner and Mrs. Gaylord, who left
for Medicine Bow Monday morn
ing, accompanIed 'bY Mr. and Mrs.
Coons who will visit in Laramie
for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Weddel
served the first crow dinner in
Valley county.

Last Monday evening at 7:00
o'clock a crow dinner was served
which was prepared by Mrs. Char
lie Weddel, the birds being shot
by Mr. Weddel for the occasion.
Dr. Joe Baird, Editor Warden,
Walter Sorensen, Harry Allen
George Hastings' jr., N. A. LewIn
a.nd Dr. Kibbie wee invited guests
and their dioislon was unanlmus
that crows make a fine dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. Len Sutton of
Kearney closed a deal Friday,
whereby they sold theIr tilling
station and tourist camp to John
Welty of Arcadia, who took pos
sessIon at once. Mr. and Mrs.
Sutton are moving theIr property
in Arcadia for the present.

Mr. and Mrs. Cash Routh, who
are in poor health are at the ,home
of Mr. and Mrs. Percy Doe.

The Tally Bridge Club met Sat
urday evening with Hazel and
Martha Armstrong. Helen starr,
Miss Riley and Dorothy Strathdee
were substitutes. A lovely two
course lunch was served by the
hostesses.

Mrs. Vanchura, Mrs. Christine
O'Connor and Mrs. N. P. Nielsen
were 01'<1 visitors Thursday after
noon.
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.... $1.35

..........19c

. 10e

EDWIN P. CLEMENTS,

Big Chocolate Eg~_ So

Chocolate Rabbit.L 5-5e

Jelly Bird Eggs, Ib.__15e

Butter Creams, lb. l8c

for License to Sell Real Estate.
ORDER TO SIlOW CAUSE.

Now on this 30th day of March,
1936, this matter came on for hear
ing on the petition, under oath of
Frank J. Stara, Executor of the
estate of Vaclav Parkos, deceased,
praying for a license to sell the
following described real estate, to
wit: Lots one (1) and two 2),
Block two (2), Woodbury's Addition
to Ord, Valley County, Nebraska,
for payment of debts and expenses
against said estate,since there 1&
insufficient personal property to
pay the same.

It is, therefore, ordered that all
persons interested in said estate
appear before one of the Judges of
the District Court in and for Val
ley County, Nebraska, in the Dis
trict Court Room in Ord, in said
County 'andState, on the 27th day
of May, 1986, at the hour of ten 0'
clQck A. M., or ,as soon thereafter
as .the matter can be heard, to
show cause, if any ,there be, why Ii.
lic~nse should not be granted to
said executor to sell said real es
tate for such purpose. A copy at
this order shall be published four
successive weeks in the Ord Quiz,
a newspaper published in said
county.

Phone 187

mar 48-1b.
bagwonder .

lour $1.65

Brightly Painted Easter Figures 1Oc

Fiber Easter Toys for Children 25e

Big assortment of attractive Easter
Cards, all type8 . 2-5e

Cotton Ducks, Chicks and Rabbits;
children love 'em 5.5c, 2-5e, 50

Flannel Covered Animals 10c

"White Rabit" pyes, all colors 50

TUlllblers, green or crystal,
6 for l5c

Mellow D Flour, 48 lb. bag.
BRING US YOUR EGGS

April 2-34

Prunes, near gallon 29c
Jelly, 5 lb. pail 39c
Lard, 4 lb. pkg : 55c
Soap, white laund,ry,6 bars 25c
Cookies, plain, 2 lbs : 29c
Matches, 6-box caddy. ,
Mackerel, 1 lb. can .
Broonl, 4-th~, ; l9c
Old Dutch Cleanser, 3 for , 25c
Coffee, Butternut, lIb•....... : 29c
Oranges, good size, dozen '. '1' ••• l5c
Radishes, 2 bunches ~ 5c
Head lettuce, large head, 2 for. , l5c

Special-Saturday Only

m
'-')

~t ::'-:."f
"":'"1

I

IB The District Court of VaIley
. County, Nebraska.
In the Matter of the Application

of Frank J. Stare, Executor of the Judge of the District Court.
Estate Qf Vaclav Parkos Deceased April 2-41

I '..,

(SEAL)
April 2-8t.

Davis' & Vogelf.anz, Attorneys.
NOTICE

To Otto Jeffres and Louise Se
basta:

Take notice that the petition of
Louise Sebasta, filed in the County
Court of Valley County, Nebraska,
asking for the administration of
the estate of Otto Jeffres, alleged
to be deceased because of his ab
sence for more than seven years,
and for the appointment of Clar
ence M. Davis, as administrator,
w111 be heard on Thursday, May
28, 1936, at ten o'clock A. !M., at
my office in the County Court, in
Ord, Valley County, Nebraska.

JOHN L. ANDERSEN
. C~unty Judge.

will leave Ord ,Saturday to visit at
Lincoln and Omaha before going on
to Chicago. After completion of
his work at the Bellevue hospital
in two and a ·haH months, Dr. Ha
ger w111ba l\>Cated at the Lahey
clinic at Boston, MailS. He was
given ap opportunity to work there
because of his splendid success and
achievement in the medica.l pro
fession.

(-S' -.mr"RZ", _

Oi"der early

NOLL SEED CO.

EASTER
LILY
Plants

$1.00 to $1.50 each

Mrs. Alice Kriewald
Administratrix

CUMMINS & ;BURDICK, Anets. eHAS. D.SAYRE, Clerk.

Cletan·~p '~:~;;:" ,i.

AtJCTION····}
~.. ;, ~. - _. ~.~(;;i,~.J:~.j::~

. The following list of personal property of the 1I\.1:e ·:Mra.
Louisa Eberhart will be sold at public auction, at A~'r',.hO'me, 3
blocks east of Bartz Store, North Loup, oracros.' lhe street
northwest or the Methodist Church, on,- ,'" (,<'

Wednesday,·April.8
Starting promptly ~t 1:30 . . .

Davenport; overstuffed suite-indu~es davenport and chair:
2 dining room tables; dining room chair3;' buffer; book case; 2
clocks; 4 rocking chairs; Atwater Kent radio; battery set; 1
32-volt electric iron; 1 electric lron-110; electric stove; elec
tric toaster; gas range; kitchen range; ice box; 3 kitchen
tables; electric Voss washing machine; hand washer; 'sepa
rator (Economy King); sewing machine; electric sewing ma
chine; 2 congoleum rugs-12xH, 9x12; 3 rugs; card table;
phonograph; piano (Cable & Nelson); center table; wardrobe;
3 dressers; commode; 3 beds; 3 springs; 3 mattresse$.

And Other MlsceUaneous Articles

Garden tools; other tools; 100 feet garden hose; 2 ironing
boards; dishes and canned fruit; extra jars.

,. 1928 !-pass~nger. Dulck Coupe.

Ord Church Notes r--PERSoNALS-"l'rr==========:::i;,
United Brethren' L-__-, -- _-_-1 EVERYTH ING

Sunday School at 10 a. m, -1. L. Sheldon of North Loup EASTER
Morning. Worship at'l1 o·clock. was in Ord Tuesday to receive FOR
Christian Endeavor at 01 p. m. treatment frQm Dr. H. N. Norris.
The evening worship follows at -Earl Ayres and Lester Fariss

8 o'clock. I . of Broken Bow were in Ord on
The W. M. A. meets one week bus~ness Sunday. SA VE

earlier this month on a.ccount of -Fibre window shades, many pat- Bon
the observance of the Day or terns, loe. .stoltz Variety tSore. Bask~ts A ifK,·nds 'of
Prayer on Friday of next week. I-1t
Mrs. Ralph Hatfield leads the re- -Mrs. Ben Rose and son Robert For
gular meeting this Thursday after- of Burwell visited Sunday at the Easter Candy
noon at the parsonage. home of Mrs. Rose's parents, ~r.

Prayer meeting Thursday even- and Mrs. Tom W111iams at Ord. Colored. Choice 5
ing at 8 o'clock followed by the -Mrs. Charles Stichler was an C
Worker's Council of the Sunday all-day guest Sunday at the home of shapes. For
School. of her son, 'Harold SU~hler an,! candy, and e ......8.

family. coco

Fnll Gospel Church. d -Mr
t
· and Mrs. Fred Buchflnch Big oval haskets l0c

C. E. Thurmond, Pastor rOVe 0 Grand Island Monday NIh 5
Sunday School, 10 a. m. morning on business, returp.ing to ove ty oxes_____________ 0
Sunday Morning Worship, 11 (l. Ord Tuesday evening. Shredded paper 5e

m. -Mrs. Eugene Leggett and son
Young Peoples Meeting, Sunday Kerry left Saturday for A111ance

eve., 7 p. m. and will spend ten days or two
Sunday eve. Evangelistic Service weeks vislUng Mr&. Leggett's

8 D. m. parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Ellis.
Wednesday eve. Service 8 p. m. -B. W. Norris, brother or Dr.

Special prayer service Thursday, H. N. Norris, returned to his Oma.-
8 ha home yesterday after taking'J: m. . treatment for several weeks from

, egular prayer service, Friday, Dr. Norris for severe sinus trouble.
8 ~f ~~u love old fashioned meet- -;-Mrs. Lova Trindle ,moved
ings then you w111 enjoy these Tuesday to a small h.ouse in north
services. west Ord, owned by Mrs. John

Wentworth.
-Rodney Stoltz returned to his

w,ork at Wesleyan University Sun
day after spending a week's vaca
tion with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. R. Stoltz at Ord.

-Mr. and Mrs. Albert Dahlin
and children drove to Elyria Sun
day afternoon where they visited
in the J. G. Dahlin home. They
visited also with Mrs. Anton Wei
gardt and enjoyed a dinner at the
Harold Dahlin home Sunday even
ing before returning to Ord.
--IMr. and Mrs. Raymon·d Christen
sen drove to Neligh Sunday morn
ing and spent the day with the
Harry' Christensen f~mny. They
were accompanied to Neligh by

7:30 Mrll. Ed F. Beranek and daughter
ML'!ls Mary. Because of bad weath
er conditions, they did not return
to Ord until Monday morning.

-Mrs. William Heuck and child
ren returned to Ord Friday after
visiting for a week with her fam
11y, Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Resseguie
at Madison. She was 8ICcompan
ied home by a sister, Miss Carroll
Resseguie, who will spend two or
three weeks in the Heuck home.

-Miss Norene Hardenbrook was
taken to the Ord hospital last
week end for medical treatment
and Is still a patient there, al
though considerably improved.

Joint Sohool w111 hold a carni
val on Thursday, April 9, com
mencing at 8 p. m. There will be
a short program, stand and lunch.
Everyone invited. l·lt

-J. G. Hastings drove to Hast
ings Monday to ta~e Miss Cather
ine 0111s to resume her work at
Hastings college after spending
spring vacation with her parent$,
Mr. and Mrs. W111 0111s. Accom
panying Mr. Hastings was Evelyn
W11liamson and Arthur A~ble, also
Hastings students who had .:;een
spending spring vacation with
their famllles and Miss CJ.ara WH
Hamson who came' up with Ev_lvn
to visit at the D. C. W1l1iamson
home'. -

-Hans Andresen, oalCer at the
Johnson bakery, has been 111 for
several days and a Mr. Wessel of
Omaha is doing the work tempor
arl1y. Mr. Andresen is consider
ably improved and is expected to
be back on the job the first of
next weEjk. i-----------'----------------1

--Chauncey Hager arrived in Ord I f
Saturday evening to spend a week
with his parents, Mr. 'and Mrs. C.
A. Hager. He was accompanied by
:.lo Dr. Kalkstein of New York City,
1, Scotland medical student. They I

~~--------'~i
!
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1 will appreciate your
support at the Primary

April 14th

.Unicameral
Legislature

Non·Political candidate For

29th District. , Greeley, Howard,
Valley and Wheeler Counties

H.D.LEGGETT

Woodman Hall

Phone 224.

ERNES1' R.
HORNER

Ord City
'Bakery

Forrest Johnson, Prop.

.....

'.,-,',

FRESHUREAD
AND ROLLS

Are yout wells and wind.
mills in shape for summer
service?

Let us check thew.

Aermotor
Windntills, Wells

and Repairing

If you like fresh-really
fresh-bread and rolls, make
sure that they come from this
bakery. Hetween midnight
and morning daily we bake
five kinds of 'bread, two or
three kinds of ,fresh rolls,
several different varieties of
sweet rolls and other bakery
specials. They're delicious.
Try Ord bakery products to
day.

PLEASANT VALLEy'NEWS
Sunday visitors at the George E.

White bome were Mr. and Mrs.
Everett White, Mr. and Mrs. K.
NIelson and Mrs. Christine O'Ocn-
nor and Alice.

. d - Mr. and Mrs. Ed Penas and son
5 gallons Pawnee thick ~odie IEdwin were Sunday visitors at the

Red Barn Paint, 3 gallons .lmseed John Hruby home.
oil and a 4 inch brush all for $9.90 . Mr. and Mrs. Tom Dalby were
whlle present stock lasts. This Sunday dinner guesta at Bert Ry
makes 8 gallons good pure linseed an's
oil paint at only $1.24 a gallon and M~. and Mrs. Joe Peterson of Mc
brush free. Or 5 gallons Fulton Cook spent Wednesday at the home
house pain.t and 4 inch brush for of her sister, Mrs. Tom Dalby.
$11.20. Pnces good while present Tom Dalby shredded corn fodder
stock lasts but not longer than last Wednesday.

~
~;;~~~~~~~~~~~#IMay 16th. Sack Lumber and Coal Mr. and Mrs. John Parkos visitedCo. l-lt the Joe Pa.rkos home last Sunday

II evening. .
-Bobby, small son of Mr. and Mr; Karty was a. visitor a.t the

Mrs. Ralph Atkinson, had 'his ton- George E. WhUe home last Friday
sils removed the first of the week evening. . _
by Dr. H. N. Norris. Mrs. .roe Parkos vIsited Mrs.

Christi'ne O'Connor 8It Arcadia
Monday afternoon. .

The P1'easant Valley school was
represented at the county spe111ng
contest by Lois E. White, Jack
Ziegler and Lenora Hruby.

Haskell Creek News

Presbyterian Chnrch Notes.
"He that dwelleth in the secret

place of the most High shall abide
under the shadow of the Almighty."

Sunday S<:hool Sunday at 10:00
A. M., "The Wedding Supper,"

We will have our communion
service Sunday at 11: 00 A. M., the
sermon subject, "The Trlump'h:.lol
Entry."

Young people's meeting at 7:00
P. M.

Evening service at 8:00 P. M.,
"The Doom of Devil Worshippers,"

The Ladies Aid meets Wednes
day, April 8 in the church base
ment with Mrs. Work and Mrs.
Weare as hostesses.

Mr. and :Mrs. Joe Klapal drove Prayer service Wednesday
to S~rgent last Thursday on busi- P. M. .
ness. Choir practice Thursday 7: 30 P.

Mr. and Mrll. Joe Kamarad and M.
raml1y were Sunday visitors at Joe Misa Ellen Servine will present
Waldman's. "The Barretts Qf Wlmpole Street"

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Vsetecka Friday at 8:15 P. M. .
and family were Sunday dinner A rummage sale w111 be held in
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest the Milford Bldg., saturday. .
PHva.

Mr. and Mrs. W111 Waldman and Christian Scien~ Services
family, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Wald- "Unreaiity" is the subject of the
man and family sp~nt Sunday lesson-sermon in all Christian
afternoon at Rudolph Johns. Science churches for Sunday,

M' VII N James Rybin jr., who had been Apr11 5.Ira a ey ews visiting relatives at Kimball re- The Golden Text is from 1
turned home last Thursday. Timothy 6: 17: "Charge them that

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Lea.ch of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Volt and are rich in this world, that they
Ord and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Foth daughter Lorene visited at the 'Er- be not high-minded, nor trust in
and childJ;'en were sunday visitors nest PHva home Sunday afternoon. uncertain riches, but in the living
at the Ed Cook hOllie. Mr. and Mrs. Edward RadH and God, who giveth liS richly 'all

Word has been receiyed that Mr. Paul Waldman were Comstock things to enjoy." .'
and Mrs. Oscar Bredthauer of visitors last Saturday night. A passage froIJl the Bible in the
Grand Island are thepareuts of a Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Wald- lesson-sermon is from Gen~sis 1:
baby girl which arrived last Tues- man, Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph John 31 and Gen~sis 2: 6 "And God saw
day. She ha.s been named Rose- and Muriel and 'Mr. and Mrs. W111 everything that he made, and, be
mary Lydia. ~aldman and sons spent SundaY hold, it was v~rt'~<1-But there

Mr. and. Mrs, Wm. wtberg llnd evening at Ed Waldman'S. went up a mist from the earth,
daughter visited at the Gleason Mr. and Mrs. Edward Radil and and watered the whole f{l.ce of the
Stanton home Sunday. Paul Waldman visited Jim Turek ground."
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Iand Mr. and Mrs. Albert parkos A. correlative passage from the
I last Sunday night. ' Christian Science textbook, "Sci-

Elmer Parkos is working for and Health with Key to the Scrip-
Rudolph Kruhullk tures" by Mary Baker Eddy reads:

Another snow storm of blizzard "Everything good or worthy, God
proportions visited ~s Monday made. Whatever is valuele83 or
morning. The grou~d is wel.l baneful, He ~,id not make,-hence
covered with snow with high wind its unreality. (page 525).
and thermometer 12 above zero.
March is going out like a llon.
Rather hard on young livestock as
well as the farmer who is anxious
to get his oats In the ~ound.

•

Yours respectrull;"

Notice to the
Public

Health Clinic

on April 7th
.oRD, NEBRASKA

Lloyd Benjamin

Dr, Meyer's Cljplc .'
-~.~: ;-' ....

FREE

:25 Years Banking Experience

Five yean Treasurer
of York County

Put Trai~ed Experience in the

STATE TREASURY

For April 3 to 10.

Flour, the hesL $1.39
Sugar, 10 Ibs._=. 52e
Mustard, qt. 13e
CQcoa, 2 Ibs. 17c

Corn Flakes, large l0c

SI)JlP, laundry, large bar
5 (or 23e

Palmolive soap, 2 bars..__9c

Carrots, green top,
hunch 5e

Radishes, 2 bWlches c9c
Bananas, 4. lbs. -' 25c

Lettuce., large head,-- 7c

Poultry and eggs, cash
or trade. .

Open Sunday 9 to 12.

Wo carry a complet~ line
of n.ew and used furniture.
201tt discount on all new
furniture. What have you
10 exchange. .

1 wieh to inform the public
that the report tha-t is boin~
elroolatoo and bAS been for
the past six weeks that I am
lea.T~ Ord this spring is
untrue and was circulated by
jr're&ponsiblepartles for mal
ke And as 1 atn satisfied in
Ord I expect to stay here and
make Ord our hQme, and will
endeavor to serTe TOU to the
best of my abtlioty.

1 haTe mybarberlthop under
Tony'a Shoe store.

of YORK

REPUBLICAN FOR

Slate Treasurer

Cast Your Pri~~y v~t.iJ~r 'j' -
WILLIAM E. "',"

MoCLOUD

At '{hetes1dence of Mrs. W,innie
Finley, 105 No. 18 St.

Ord, Nebraska
Olle lIlember in eaohf8!mlly wlll
be entitled to a. Free examin:l
tfOIl on a newly designed elec
trical diagnosing instrument.

It has always been my policy to
make .a. complete health exam
ination without you being asked
one lingle question before the
examination, or remodng Any
clothing, or expedendng any
paIn. After' the examination J
wUl tell you just what and
where your trouble3 are and
their callst'.

Now if you ,have something
wrong with you, and want to
find owt the exact cause, then
this is the opportunity you have
been looking for. Remember it
is Free to you and you are not
Obligated in any way. Come
yourself and tell your sick
friends, as this cUnlc is span
&Ored for your ·health and the
health Qf your children and
community.
Mar·ried women should be ac
companied by their husbands.
(The examination w111 be ex
plained in German if desired.)

Hours \I A. M. to 5 P. M.

'PAGE FOUR
"" '
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Clare Clement, Will and Walter
Fuss drove to Grand Island last
Wednesday returning home the

The last meeting of the 'Happy same evening.
Circle Club was with Mrs. Leo Ar- Mr. and Mrs. Emil Foth, Mrs.
thur. Mrs. Albert Clausen and Walter Foth and Joyce, Mrs. Wlll
Mrs. Charlie M~rshall gave the }t'oth and Mrs. George Clemetlt and
project lesson on "Flowers for children drove to Grand Island
every Yard." Electlon of oWcers last Friday to visit the Oscar
was held at this meetlng follow- Bredthauer family. They return
ing is the list of new officers: ed home the same evening.
president, Mrs. Albert Clausen; The Evangelical Women's' Mis
vice-president, Mrs. Charlie Mar- sionarySoc1ety w111 meet Thurs
shall, secretary-treasurer, Mrs. C. d;l.y afternoon in the home of Mrs.
O. Philbrick. TPe project ~ad- Archie Geweke.
ersfor next year are Mrs. Wilm- The Lutheran Ladies Aid w111
er Nelson and Mrs. Marshall. The meet at the home of Mrs. Arnold
next meeting is with Mrs. Ralph Bredthauer Thursday afternoon.
Hanson on April 9. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Byington of

Mr. and Mr's. Martin Michalek Lincoln are visiting in the home
v,istted at Axel Hanson's Sunday. of Mr. and Mrs, Chas. Leonard

The little daughter of Mr. and thifs week.
Mrs. Leon Woods has been named Rev. and Mrs. Bahr and familY
Beth Elaine. and Mr. A. A. Bangert drove to

Mr,and Mrs. Wilmer Nelson Greeley Sunday afternoon where
were at walter Jorgensen's Tues- Rev. Bahr held church services.
day. ' . . Mr. Bangert was a dinner guest at

the Bahr 'home Sunday.
Neighbors and friends gathered James and Frllncis .'Bremer

at the W1l1 Nelson home Satur- drove to Shelton Sunday.
day evening to ·help Mrs, Nelson Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Fuss and
observe her birthday, daughterS and Miss Bertha Brem-

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jorgensen er of Ord were Sunday dinner
and daughter were at N. C. Christ- guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
ensen's Sunday, other guests were Henry Rachuy. Edgar Lange--------------1 Mr. and Mrs. Louie Christensen called there in the afternoon.
and daughter.. I Rev. Nichols left Monday for

Chris Nielsen and son Wilbur North Star where he' w1l1 assist
left Saturday morning, for a short Rev. Cramer with revival meetings
visit with relattves in Colome and ror the next two weeks. Miss
Winner, S. D. They expected to Vera Carver, a sister of Mrs.
return the flut of the week. Nichols is visiting in the Nichols

Sunday visitors at Moody's were home this week. .
U. A. Armstrong and family and, ~iss Evelyn Williamson who is
Mr. and !Mrs. Floyd Armstrong, attending Hastings college spent
all of Arcadia. : her spr!I.1g v8lCatlon last week at

Wilmer Nelson's called at iLOuie the home of her parents !Mr. and
Jobst's Sunday evening. Mrs. D. C. Williams. She return-

Mrs. Waltllr' Jorgensen spent ed to her work Monday.
Saturday afternoon with her par- Mira Valley community club is
ents, Mr. and Mrs. P. P. Plejdrup. presenting the 3 act play of the

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Alderman season, "Clover Time" at the base
and children, Mr. and Mrs. RUll''''ll ment of Valleysideschool house
Jensen and son and 'Mr. and Mrs. Thursday evening. .
Leon Woods and daughter and Eva
Ums~ead were Sunday visitors at
Chris Nielsen's.
. Mr. and Mrs. Wilmer' Nelson

and Duane were at Harold Nel-
son's Sunday. . 1

Pearl Knecht, Norma Jorgensen
and Margaret Nielson represented
District 45 at the spelling contest
Friday. Betty Flynn and Mary
Vila Arthur attended from Dist
rict 74.

Two new pupils started school
at District 45 Monday, they are
Wilma Dee and Ila Fae Jobst,
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Louie
Jobst.
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Magneto
Speedometer

Motors
Repaired

Ceo. Benn
Jr.

Opposite Danish church

Moat Perfec:t Ventilation S,tleal
The most perfect ventilation sys

tem on earth Is the natural ventila
tion of New Mexico's Carlsbad Cav·
erns, which haVe the same tempera·
ture throughout the year.

Cultintion of Friendlhip
Friendship Is no plant of hasty

growth: though planted In es·
teem's deep-fixed soil, the gradual
cultul'e of kind Intercourse must
brln~ It to perfection.

GAGE

,Hats

Navy Blue Coats

9.90,

"PLAID FISH TAIL

COATS

~lllllll"I"III"III"""""IIII"""III"11
'1111"" 1111111"I"111111111"I""I"III"

1.95 &
2.95

I.

or $1.25 for a wash and grease job, Better take a~van
tage pC these prices while they last.

We shall be glad to change your oil also at this time
and will make a special price on all oil changes with wash
and grease job. '

Remember we rely on quality produ~t& plus our ser-
vi~e for YOm' p~trQJ1age and good will. '.,

H. L. BEUCK.

Beuck Oil Co.

Golden Momenta
The golden moments in the stream

of life rush past us, and we see
nothing but sand: the angels come
to visit us, and we only know them
when they are gone.

Chameleon Ha. Telelcope TOBlu.
The Indian chameleon has a tele

scope tongue with, which it caD
catch insects six inches distant.

Look Folksl
Starting MondayI

April 6th
And for one week only to better acquaint you with our
eervice we will ' ,

W~lsh and Grease
Your Car

Vacuumize Your CushionsJor

Teacher'1 Exams Soon.
Teach&r's examinations wlll be

held for all normal training stu-

dents in Ord on April 18. At the Irn~~~~~~~~~~~~~high school bUilding, Valley coun-II
ty future teachers w1l1 meet for
thiS' work.

$175 interest charge of bis $5000
land bank mortgage.

Mr. O1111s pointed out that In
many Individual cases In this ter
ritory the contrast Is even great
er between the mortg'age-U~t~g

power of farm products In the
two years. In his comparisons e
explained, he used 1932 8J;ld 1935
prIces, averaged for the full year
over ,the entire farm belt. '

and his
ORCHESTRA

Tiny
Little

Just Arrived!

Dance

Secretary of State
Republican Candidate Cor

George ~. Snow
Chadron, Nebraska

STANLEY
MEAD

Candidate for 29th District.

Snow has been a resIdent of
Dawes county 36 )"ears; publIsh.
er ·of The Chadron Journal 80
years; AssIstant Secretary of
Nebr. State Senate, 1921; Secre
tary of State Senate, 1~29·1931;

member 1I0use of Representa·
thes, 1919.1921; Past PresIdent
of Nebra'ska Press A.ss'n.

Snow Is competent; he knows
state busIness; Tote for him on
AprlI the Hill.

WillJJUUillillWUUUj~
•

State Legislator
Primary Eleeti~n, April 14, 1936.

'Past President of St. Paul school
board and also Howard County
Taxpayers I..eague.

Farmer, Dairyman and Oil
station Operator.

Your support in the coming
primary will be greatly appre
ciated.

Political Advertisements
' .....

""""""""ft"Yr,'trrff

Mrs. Mike Kosmata will enter- a year. In 1932 the average farm
tain members of the Entre Nous price for corn sold in the middle
kensington club next Friday, April west was 28 cents a. bushel. So,
10. , to meet his mortgage Interest

At the Dean S. Duncan home the charges, he had to sell 982 bushels.
Tuesday Evening Contractors w11l Assuming his mortgage Is with
be entertained Tuesday, April U. the Federal Land Bank, he would

Past presidents of the American now pay 3% per cent interest
Legion Aux1l1ary are giving aJ or $175.00. Th" average farm
benen,t pinochle party at the hall price on corn In the cornbelt dur
Monday evening. The entire pub- ing 1935 was 55 cents a. bushel.
lie is Invited to attend. Proceeds So he would need only 318 bushels
wUl go to care for the hospitallz- to meet his interest char~6S"

ed world war nurses. The difference between 1932 and
Sunday evening Pinochle club 1935 leaves him 664 bushels with

members w11l be entertained this which to buy groceries a.nd shoes,
week at the home of Mr. and Mrs. pay taxes, fix up the barn-and
Archie Mason. maybe bUT his wlte a new dress.

------..,.---,..,-- 'Dhe comparison is even more

Farml
·ng PI·cture striking In th\l case of )lOgs.

In 1932 Ute same fellow with the
$5,000 mortgage might have sold

Lookl
·ng Bett'er hogs at the average midwest price

of $3.06 per cwt. In that event, a
When it comes' to mortgage- 200-pound hog n~tted him $6.12 at

market. So he had to sell 45
lifting, farm products are stronger hogs to pay ftlS $275. intierest.
now than they've been for years,
acordlng to James B. Ollis, secr&'- In 1935, w th his Interest down
tary-treasurer of th~ Valley coun- to $175 and the average farm
ty National Farm Loan Assoda- price tor porkers up to $8.40 per
tlon,ot Ord. cwt. a 200-pound hog was worth

, $16.80. Thus 11 hogs would pay
Mr. Ollis declared two "muscle his yearly interest charges: In

bulldeu"-higher prices and low- other words, 11 pigs could go to
er rates-have given farm pro· market and do what It took 45 of
ducts' their greater mortgage- them to do in 1932.
lifting power. .

He said a farmer from this' vi- It works out the same way with
cinlty came to the loan assocla- ~~~tl:" w,heat and other farm pro-
tlon office the other day and re- "
marked that he didn't have to sell With cattle bringing an aver-
nearly so ma,ny bushels of grain age farm price of $4.51 per cwt. In
or so many head of livestock to pay 1932, the farmer had to use near
his loan installments now. ly all the proceeds from the sale

of six head of 1100-pound cattle
So the secretary-treasurer got to pay his $275 Interest.

out his pencil and paper to nnd
out just what the difference is. The $17,li interest charge in 1935
Here are the results of Mr. Ollis' could be paid by f;ielUng only two
figuring: head of 1100-pound cattle at the

Su'ppose a farmer wa& paying 5 average prlc" of $7.44 per cwt.,
1-2 per cent interest on a $5,000 and adding $11.32.
mortgage. That would be $275.00 If he used wheat to pay his $279

interest charge in 1932, t'he farm-
Political Advertisements er had to sell 786' bushels. The==============:::::,1 avenge price of wheat in the

middlewest In 1932 was 35 cents a
bushel. .

The picture was changed In
1935., By selling only 199 bushels
at the average price of 88 cents a
bushel, the farmer could meet the

Former State Senator

Cantata To Be Given.
The Methodist choirs of the Ord

and Arcadia churches are unlUng
t,his year to present a cantata of
unusual beauty and talent. The
presentation of the cantata, "Sev
en Last Words" by Dubois, is
under the directorship of Rev.
Lawrence Nye of the Arcadia
church.

Sunday afternoon the Arcadia
choir drove to Ord for rehearsal
and next Sunday Ord choir mem
bers w11l drive to Arcadia. The
cantata w11l be presented at Ar
cadia Friday evening, April 10. It
will be given at Ord Easter Sun
day, April 12.

PanT for BicthdaT.
In hono'r of her· birthday, Miss

Irene Dlugosh entertained some
of her friends at her home Satur
day evening. The' evening was
enjoyed playing bunco and prize
winners were Mary Welnlak and
Edgar Barnes. Anne PllIpiernik
won the door prize.

At the close of the evening de
lidous refreshments were served
by the honoree's mother, Mrs.
Joseph Dlugosh and she was as
sisted by Mrs. John zebert. Iren~

was the recipient of many lovely
gifts, among which was a beauti
ful birthday cake baked by Mrs.
Fred Dowhower.

Guests present were Lois Dow
hower, John Tuma, Mary Welniak,
Vern Porter, Mr. and Mrs. Cash
Welnlak, Edgar Barnes, Lloyd,
Faullne and Josephine Konkoleskl
Adam Zebert, Martha, Gertrude
and Bernard Suminski, cliet, Anne
and Syl Paplernlk and Leonard
Klima.

Pinochle Club Meets.
The Ord Pinochle club met

Thursday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. W11l Misko, Mrs. James
Petska assisting. Three guests
were present, Madams Ed Gnaster.
Emil Zikmund and J. G. Kruml.
High prize was awarded to Mrs.
John Ulrich, low to Mrs. Joe Sed
lacek. The next meeting wHl be
in two weeks with Mrs. W11l
Treptow.

Ron-PolItical Candldaie for

Unicanleral
Legislature

Political Advertis"ments............•..•..••..••

Named one of the SeTen Prom.
Inent Senators of the 1938 ses·
slon bT the Lincoln DalIT Star.

1I0wacd, Greeley, Wheeler and
Valley CounUes

D. D. O. at Bals.
With Mrs. Charley Bals hostess.

D. D. O. kensington club members
assemhled for an enjoyable meet
ing Friday afternoon. Guests pre
sent were Madams W. Kurt Miller
and Edward Kokes. The next
meeting is to be April 10 with Mrs.
J. H. Capron. ,

I
WInnetka Clnb Meets.

Mrs. Jud Tedro was hostess to
a good att~ndance of Winnetka
club members Monday evening,
The members assembled at
Thorne's cafe where they enjoyed
a dinner

I

F. E. McCormick
I

Dr. and Mrs. H. N. Norris drove
to Arcadia TuesQay night and
were guests In the Guy Jensen
home, going over to help them
celebrate the fourth anniversary
of th~lr wedding.

The Social }'orecast.
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Fenner will

be hosts to members of the Sun~

day evening Contract club at their
B"rwe'l home thls week.

The Bid-a-Lot club did not meet
'his week b1lt wlU be postponed
f'1r two w~eks at which time Mr.
'\nd Mrs. Forrest Johns(Jn will
entertain. . ,

Mn. A,)/!'ust Petersen w!ll en
t"rtaln membors of the Junior
Matrons kensin~ton club Friday
afternoon at Thorne's cafe.
I The Ord P. E. O. chapter will
,"'leet next Monday with Mrs. A. H,
C~ p,on hostess' and Mrs. William
Heuck a~qistant hostess. Besides

I
,"Exemp',ifiCatiOn of In'tfatory Ser
vice," special musIc will be pre

,sented by a P. E. O. quartette.
I The D. C. O. club will meet next
Frid~y, ADrll 10, with Mrs. J. H
~apron. ,

~, I ,ffn~
, ~ I I

~U I ~~
I

~J

Fantana

Crackers
Z ~~~__________ '17c

A·Y

Bread
Z ~::es-------- 15c

Charley Bals and Mrs. R. C. BaIl
ey.

Guests present were Madams A.
W. Tunnlcliff, W. O. Zan~ger. E. L.
Vogeltanz, Olof Olsson, Frank
Fafeita, James Ollls. Will oIlls,
W. Kurt Miller, J. A. Kovanda, C.
C. Dale. O. E. Johnson, J. C. Work,
Tom Springer, C. W. Hitchman,
Gould B. Flagg, A. W. Cornell,
Joseph P. Barta, Clarence M. Davis
Robert Noll and Miss Marthamae
Barta.

The Royal Neighbors met Fri
day evening for a regular meet
Ing In the hall. Following the
business discussion a luneh was
served at Thorne's caCe.

Dinner guests' ,Sunday in the
~rchle Bradt home were Mr. and
Mrs. Soren Jensen and baby of
Arcadia, Mr. and Mrs. Lores Mc
Mindes and Miss Ruth Bradt who
was v11llting from Hastings.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Hohn drove
to Sar~ent Tuesday evening where
they attended a pinochle club
meeting In the Roy Brush home.

GUests at Merrlmt~

At the home of Mrs. Tom Wil
liams Thursday afternoon, mem
bers of the 'Merrymi~ kensington
club were entertained. Two guests
Mrs. WIlIlams, mother of Mrs. Ign.
KUma and Mrs. Alvin Mazac were
present. Mrs. Wnilams was as
sisted at the serving hour by her
daughter, Mrs. Ben Rose.__ I

JollJate at LewIs'.
At the home of Mrs.' K. C. Lewis

the Jolliate club members met to
be entertained Monday afternoon.
Mrs. E. L. Vogeltanz, playing for
Mrs. C. J. Mortensen, won first
prize. Miss Lena Clements was
also a guest, playing for Mrs. E.
C. I..eggett.

,Ainvay

Coffee
3 ~:~------:--- S3c

Highway

Matches
6 Bo '

ca:ton_________ 17e

Aprll Sand 4, In Ord

LETIUCE ~~f~~ ~ .2 ~e:J:~-13c

ORANGES ~~~:I~:- .2 ~8' SiZE45c

LEMONS 3unkisL ~__~-----~-~. ~ze~~~33c'

CAULIFLOWER ~~~~-------------~---.Lb. IOc

ASPARAGUS ~~:n :-- 2Lbs. 25c

BLACKBERRIES }Yaa::~~ ~----- ~~~-~~-49c

PRUNES g~~k ~__.~~~-=~-'29c

PEARS
Wash. ' No. '10 43'Bartle-tts ----------. Can , C

PINEAPPLE
Libby's " No. 10 69, Crushed Can____ C

PEANUT BUrrER ~·ley }:;~~·---23c

TOMATO JUICE
Stokely's 2 23-oz. 23
Fine~t-----------. CaM___ C

SHORTENING ~~~n ~ __ : . 2lbs. 23c

OtEOMARGARINE g~~~L .Lb. 15c

SOAP ~~;~:----------------------------6~~~~ 25c

SUNBRIGHT CLEANSER 4~~~:~---15c

DUTCH CLEANSER--------,-3~~:~---2Ic
CLOROX g~~~Co~j:es ~tt1e 19c

OXYDOL ------------------------------)~~~-~-. 23c

BROOM rati~'~~ Ea. 79c

BROOMS ~~f~~_: ~ Ea.29c

J0HNSONtS ~~~~-------------~-------.~~~~:---59c

SAL SODA ~~r::: ~ ~32;tg~.~.__ 25c

~PPER SUDS 3 ~t~:---25c

di! ',Beet Pawnee Chief

Sugar Oats
I 0 ~~g SOc S ~~g__________ ,23e

~ ~ ;;..~ ~I ••••••••••••••••••••••••

HaTe Guest DaT.
A guest day of the Ord Woman'~

club was responded to by twenty
non-members of the club at their
regular meeting at the Glen Auble
home Tuesday afternoon. A large
attendance of club members were
also present, 22 of the 28 members
responding to Toll call.

Each member answered roll call
by telling of a fajllous ' Austrian
following which a very interest
Ing lesson. "Venturing in Vienna"
was led by Mrs. G. W. Taylor. Mrs.
Taylor was assisted In the pre,
sentation by Madams L. D. MH
liken, Edward Kokes and Mark
Tolen. Special musical seleetions
were presented with Mrs. Mark
Tolen in charge. At the close of
the afternoon delightful refresh
ments were served by a committee
composed of Mrs. C. A. Hager, Mrs.

California Picnic
A ietter from Miss Mamie Siler

of Long Beach, Calif., tells us that
the picnic at Long Beach of form
er Ord people was a big success.
247 single registrations were made
and in most cases there were from
two ~o six I in a family.

,She also tells of a meeting of
the Ord-Long Beach Ladles Lun
cheon club which met with her as
hostess. Mrs. Frank Fafelta, sr.,
was assistant hostess. Present
were Madams Hayes, Sorensen,
Daggett and a daughter, Lily,
Lamberton, Level, McMullen, Fir
kins, Roberts, Brown, Baker, E. R.
Brown, Horton, Fred Perry and
Stanley Bell, Hamilton, Squires,
McCrery, Charles Daggett, KuIl,
Beulah McMlllen, Carlton, Smith,
Level, Turner, Harhert,' and Stark
besides the hostesses. She adds
also that they had one gentleman
guest, Fred Bell.

I SOCIETY I

G;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~1 Entre Nous Meet.I Mrs. Dean S. Duncan was host-
ess to members of the Entre Nous
kensington club at her home Fri
day afternoon. Guests present to
enjoy the afternoon were Madams
F. P. O'Neal, Jay Auble and Tom
Springer.
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Edward VIII, new king of Eng·
land, v.1sited the magnificently lux
urious oCean steamer Queen Mary
in Glasgow, then went from house
to bouse, knocking on doors, visit
ing some of the worst slum dwell
ings in all his kinr;dom.

Later, talking to Lord Melchett,
the king put the problem 9f Eng
iand, this country and the whole
world in these few words:

"How do you reconcile a world
that has produced this mighty ship
with the slums we have just vis
ued?"

BRISBANE
THIS WEEK

A man~loU5ly illustrated anelent
manuscript of the Koran, found In
a shop of an antiquity dealer of
cairo, Egypt, was bought for fifty
pounds. Heaven knows how many

thousands of pounds it Is aeroally
worth. '

The Koran is saId to have been
written by a highly educated Jew,
who suggested ideas to, Mohammed,
the latter being unable to write.

It Is possible, however, that an
gels, supposed to have revealed
divine truth to Mohammed, also
taught him' to write.

Good news for tree growers, fruit
trees or otbers. You may r;et rid
of insect pests by hammering the
trunks of trees with a riveting ma
chine, such as is used In driY1ng
rivets in city skyscrapers.

A California inventor patented
the process. This writer proposes
to try It on a New Jersey orchard
at the earliest possible moment.
The riveting is sald to loosen the
lDsect pests, after which it is e-&.IlY
to wash them oft \with a strong
spray of water, no chemicals n~d·
ad. To save the tree from injury,
it is probably desirable to put sev·
eral thicknesses of old automobile
tires or tubes between the bark and
the riveting machine.

.1

There Is plenty l>f money in this
country, blllions of it, Jesse Jones
wlll tell' you, but It ls not circu
lating, as unhealthy for money in
a country as for blood in your vehis.

You know the strange, perhaps
true, story· of a man who unwit
tingly pallsed a counterfeit $10
blll. It went through the hands of
ten indivIduals, paid for $100 worth
of goods, and came back to the man .
who originally passed It. He identi
fied and d!lStroyed It.

One hundred dollars' worth of
debts had been paid, nobody was
any the worse. Money is a queer
thing. '

Do not give "living toys" to your
c:hlldren for Easter presents. Many
parents and, friends thoughtlessly
give children helpless living erea
tures, easily hurt-live chicks,. or
newly hatched ducklings.

The helpless creatures are rough
1, treated, mutilated, fortunate if
they happen to be promptly killed,
by chlldren that know no better.

The hard-working, Intelllcent
Swiss nation is said to be disturbed
by the prospect of another war as
by none other.

Every Swiss under fifty is armed,
trained and ready. Even 1n the
big war nobody tried to lnnde
Switzerland-too much ha\l dimb
ing, and the conqueror would not
know how to run the hotels, nen
if he acquired them.

The· immediate business of thle
country 18 to find some wa, of eon·
trolling dood water&-probably Dot
impossible.

C KIn, FW~l1e:e~~kat.. be,

Sao Paulo, BrazU. worries about
reports brought by health ofti~r8

from the forests of the upper Soro
cabana area. In that region, where
mosquitoes are thick, explorers fre
quently saw "monkeys with higb
fe"ers" drop out of trees and die, I
:::::.s of them, victims of yellOW

j
Fortunately fO, r Brazil clUes, the

jungle mosquito that bites monkey.
and gives theni yellow fever keeps
away from clties. The fight against
disease·bearing mosqu1toes and
rats wouid keep men busy, if they
were not busy already kllling eacb
other in war.

More Yeare, More Cares
Monkeys and Yellow Fever
The King Sees Poverty .
Ancient Koran Found

The French have a saying, re
ferring to a man's age, ','One year

more, one care
more" -Un an
de plus, un soio
de plus.

European na·
tions might taka
for their motto,
"One t r ea t,
more, one more
danger of war."

Italy, Austria,
Hungary h a v e
a three· power
treaty under
wb1'ch Ital,
guarantees Aus
trian independ-

Mthor Brisbane ence a,alnst an,
attempt by Germany to absorb Aus
tria, for instance. There 1s pos

.sible cause for war if any cause
were lacking.

A Burlington inspection train'
visited Ord to investigate need of .
a new depot, which the Quiz had I
long been calling "the city eye-l
sore."

Seth Mason, stricken with par
alysis ,a few days before, died. He I
was a Civil war veteran and had
lived in Ord since 1882. Five sons
and a daughter survived.

25 Years Ago This Week.
C. S. Jones was reelected sup

erintendent of Ord schools at a
salary of $1,250 per year, Miss
Bash principal at $75 per Dlonth
and several other teachers were
reelected.

The Quiz lliccused Harvey Mann
of breaking up a Grand Island
home because he kept the man of
the house in a chess game so long
that his wi!e finally had to come
after him down town.

L. D. Balley & sons' department
store, largest in Ord, was totally
destroyed by fire about the noon
hour. So quickly did flames, or
iginating in the basement, spread
through the rest of the store that
not even the books or money in
the safe could be saved. Loss wall
expected to be $t5,OOO.

Editor Haskell recalled that
only six business and profession
a.l men who were in business in
Ord when he established the Quiz
29 years before were still here.
They were Peter, Mortensen, F. D.
Haldeman, J. H. Capron, S. A.
Stacy, H. Westover and A. M. Rob~

bins.

• •
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'fYPEWRITER
RIBBONS

1 C_o_lU_i_n_g_O_u_t_'o_f_H_ib_e_'·rn_a_t_1Q_,n 1

-Quiz Want Ads bring results.

We carry in stock the larsest
supply of t1Pewriter ribbon. in
Valley county. ' Our stock at
Vl'888nt includes ribbons tor the
following machines:
Ro,al , Corona Foor
Itolal Portable Corona Portabl~
'Voodsto~k Mona-rch
Itemlogton Oliver
Uaden.ood ~mltll Premier
Smith-Corona L. C. Smith

Remln_ton Portable

If you need a ribbon that we
do not have in stQck we can aI
wars get it for you in thre~ or
four days. When you need type
writer ribbons, adding machine
paper or oftice supplies of any
kind, consult us. .

r---THE-cooi{;--l
L~~~~::~~~:!:~!j

Cookies and ca.ke remain favor-
. ites, season after season. There

r,------C-A-R-E--O-F~---llitt1esore." Listen to that. "Kinda are times and places when only
sick." and "little sore." If that's one or the other of these old far-

N
"kinda" I guess I rather be well orites seem to be exactly the right

LCOU TY BOARD Iand work. thing to seTV~.
Coma To See You. For lunches, lunch boxes, cook-

By George Gowell ies are the simplest dessert that
______________.. A little business to the North can be added. They are easy to

U
part of town. I live in the center eat, an added advantage. They

A Vaca on. of the city: Ord suburb to lohe don't smear up, as perhaps the ic-
I have often said lohat I am the north. Scotia suburb on the south ing on a piece of cake might do.

an ad- busiest man in the countryside Greeley suburb to the east. Usually easy to make, cookies have
and do the least. Whether this is I hurry to do my business. At a way of staying very palatable,

in this true or not, for many years I the Quiz office, at the post office, too, where cake grows old when
have longed for a vacation. Of at the bank, at the court house. I not used within a few hours.
late years, since the depression try to talk politics but no one is Cookies and cake made with
and drouth have bore down on me very enthusiastic. One man said honey are especially nice. They
with all their fervor, I have given the democrats feel sure and the keep moist much after the fash
up hope of a vacation except such republicans feel hopeless. An- Ion of fruit cak~ When you once

Neb., as is forced during storm. And other thought the R. would win become an addict 'of honey in your
I find on stormy days I am usual- many places. No OM cared much cooky and cake recipes, you'll
ly busier than ever.; and the primary is but two weeks find it indispensable.

Be that as it may I have come off. Honer }'ruit Cook.les.
to the point of near envy to the At Kruml'lI office Ellsworth Cream Qne-half cup shortening
person that is sick. Lying in bed, Ball greets me. He and ~rumt and one cup brown sugar together.
or sitting in a padded arm chair, tell me that in one county they Add one well beaten egg, one-half
with, the good wife and kids bring- hurried the first thirty applica- cup honey, one-half cup sour milk,
ing a drink, or a foot pillow, or tions for old age pensions so fast then two and one-half cups pastry
an orange, or a flower, and I just they were all returned. None of flour sifted with one teaspoon
indolently taking life easy would Kruml's have been returned. He sQda, one-half teaspoon salt, one
be next to Heaven. I have fre- took a little more time and tried teaspoon cinnamon, one-fourth
quently had a yearning to be sick to !be more careful. He did not teaspoon allspice, one-fourth tea
and rest. Rest all day. think the requirements would be spoon cloves. Mix well and add

:r,.ast Saturday I was lazy. Tired so bad, and surely it should be a one-fourth cup raisins, one-fourth
and listless. Ashamed to sit down great benefit to many who are in cup cocoanut, one . cup chopped
so often. A funny crinkle crept hard straits now. I never found nuts. Mix thoroughly, 'spread
up my back in the evening and my Kruml anything but a fine fellow. thinly in well, greased shallow
throat was a little sore. I was I wish I was half as good. pans. Bake in a 350 degree F. ov-
sick the next day. en for about twenty minutes. Ice

I nearly turned wrong side out Enough Is En~u~h while still warm and w'hen near-
when I coughed. The light hurt In Scotia they are building a 11 cold cut in squares or diamonds
my eyes. My back ached no mat- community hall which wlll be a and remove from the pan.
ter how I lay. My sciatic leg took library and meeting place together. Honer Icing.
on extra ardor. I couldn't eat the They are getting a federal grant Place two unbeaten egg whitelJ
orange that was offered me. The to help build it. in top of double boiler, add one
rose had no fragranc~. My nose One man out our way lauded the cup sugar, three tablespoons wat-
was plugged. enterprise. Said "it would surely er, a pinch of salt and one table-

I staggered out and milked the be fine. They, (in Scotia) cer- spoon honey. Cook over rapidly
cow. The kids did' the rest of the tainly have the pep when it com'es boiling w8it.er seven minutes, or
chores. I retired to the house and to putting on public things. In until icing wlll stand in peaks,
lay down again. I was tired, TIR- North Loup they are dead. They beating constantly with a rotary
ED. If I could only lay ~ little just all well do the jlame over egg beater. Remove from fire,
flatter.· If the water only tasted there." add one teaspoon vanilla. This
like it usually does. They must Another neighbor is quoted as icing thickens upon standing a
have put something in it. And my follows, "In Scotia they never short time.
baCkache was grabbing into my know when enoug'h's enO'Ugh. They Mrs. Benjamin Nielsen, Aurora.
neck. have a schOOl on which they can }'llled Cookies.

Night finally came, but it was a hardly pay the interest on th~ Mix one cup sugar, one-half cup
What Is 8 (.Il CluM long time doing it. I ought to bonds. They had to issue more shortening, when smooth add one

have hauled a load of hay. But if bonds to pay running expenses. half cup milk,' one egg. BeatlA .-H Club is an organization of I don't feel better soon it won't Now they are building a commun- then add two teaspoons cream ot
boys and girls between 10 and 20 matter If the steers do starve. I ity building to tax the people tartar, one teaspoon soda, one tea
year,s of age. They have a leader staggered out to milk the cow more. I'd sure hate to own much spoon vanilla, one-half teaspoon
and meet at their homell during , 1 t t th ...., th Laagain. I vowed I'd ·never teach rea es a e ere. ",or up salt, and two and one-half cups
the summer. They carrYOn a my daughter to milk. I reasoned if men know better." .;. flour. Roll the cookies very thin.
program of wor~ in connection she learns some man may have Many a town has hung itself Put a t~aspoon of this filling in
with the production of farm and her milking all the time. I wish- 'with ~rgepubli~ buifdings. In the center of each cooky, cover
home products, and the personal ad now she could' milk. Gee but those places renters are the only with another cooky and bake in
development of themsel,:es. In the cow gives a lot tonight. And fortunate ones. They benefit from a hot oven. Filling: chop one cup
1935 there were approXimately jhow the cats do howl for their these public buildings and the raisins, add one-half cup· sugar,
19,000 boys and girls enrolled in feed. Let 'em yowl. If.. I could owners of property pay the bills. one-half cup water, one· table
Nebraska .-H Clubs. just lay down right there in the And the real estate is put into a spoon flour, one teaspoon lemon

There are projects sultable for cow Ibarn and die and have It over. position it Is nearly worthless and juice. Cook until thick, then cool.
ev.ery boy and girl in Valley coun- I sought out the cot again but unsalable. Will we never learn This recipe makes about two doz-
ty· ,Children interested in kno\,- not a minute too $o·on. One more that there's a limit to the tax real en cookies.
ing more about club work should squirt from that old cow and all estate can bear? ,Mrs. Edith 'Pressley, Michigan.
get in touch with ~iss Lee or Mr. would have been Qver. The wife We boast that our state ha's no . Prune Call'.
Date by telephomng or stopping and kids pulled my clothes off. public .debt. That is flne. But we Cream one cup sugar with one
at t?Q court house. They were terribly rough. An·d have enough s'chool and city debt~ halt cup butter, add th'\"ee eggs,

First year canning clubs should then a cold compress. She used Qver the Iltate to make up for the beaten, then two and one-half
be organized in March because to say she loved me. 'She's try- state debt. tablespoons warm prune juice
there is work which· should ~e ing to murder me now. But I with one-half teaspoon soda add-
done before vegetable and fruit have ceaS'ed coughing'. Tlline:s 't---------.;...------.-. ed. Put in one and three-fourths
canning begins. Lets plan out ve- looked portentious and far away.' ' jcup flour, with a pinch of salt,
getable gardens now so that we The pictures on the wall swim t When You And lone-half teaspoon each of cloves
can meet the first year canning around and appear like through I W e YounCI ' and nutmeg. .Lastly add one cup
club requirements. Each club the small end of a field glass. . er #'it cooked prunes, cut up. Bake in a
member cans at least 35 jars, 3 Tha't's terrible paper.. Just forty~ , Maggie sheet pan in a moderate or slow
~tr~:tgi:~~fesfrults a~d 3 varieties two flowers on th.e

t
east

h
walil

l
'
i

I 1--._ _. _. ,. oven, so that the cake remains flat
. never saw that spo on t e ce ng on top and does not bulge in the

before.' 20 Years Ago This \V~k. center. This makes a moist cake.
I awake and try to change posi- Completing his 3Hh year of Mrs. J. Lee Boyer, Omaha

tions. This one may be better. practice in Ord, Dr. Haldeman re- })\vO'rlte DedI's }'ood CUI'.
Not much. Try this one. Helps called t·hat his first professional Beat together one-half cup but-
for a minute. Move my leg. Turn visit after locating here was Dlade ter Or shortening and one and one
my head over. I hear the clock ona Springdale patient and that fourth cups brown sugar, (firmly
strike two. And three. And four. Jim Tatlow drove him out with a packed,) add three unbeaten eggs
If I could only sleep. I think of team. In early days Dr. Halde- Melt six squares unsweetened
many things. Especially my debts. man was in partnership with Dr. chocolate, add and beat well. Pu,t
And the cattle need a load of hay. Klinker: in two cups flour sifted with one
If I could only sleep. Why don't Jack Hansen had the excava- teaspoon soda, that halJ been sift
she hear me; I want a drink. tion for his new home completed ed three times, adding alternately
Bah. That's awful water. What's and was preparing to bu.ild. \ with one and one-fourth cups milk
the matter with it anyway. Try Charlie, Palmatier had abcesses a small amount at a time. When
to sleep again. How can that removed from both eyes by a smooth put' in one teaspoon van-
woman sleep so soundly. Grand Island surgeon. illa. Bake In two ten inch or

A friend calls the next day. Says The Nebraska Dry Quartet, three nine inch layer cake pans.
would feel bad for you if you died. composed of Miss Moyer, Miss Hattie Bartos
Just shows where he thinks I am Dora Smith, Evet Smith and M. B. ldng
going. "Couldn't be much worse," Charles, was in great demand at Put two egg whites one and one-
I reply. Bare chance it might be prohibition meetings. A dry or- hillf cups sugar, five tablespoons
better. Be hard on the folks to ganizatlon was formed at Davis cold water, one and one-half tea
have to haul that hay for the Creek with John Palser, president spoons light corn syrup in the top
steers and milk that cow. She and Charles Johnson secretary. of a double boiler. Beat with ro
gives so much milk. Henry Stroup was again Ul and tary egg beater whlle cookIng

My mother calls on the phone H.omer Daggett was filling his job seven minutes, or until frosting
to find out how I am. Glad some- at the city power house. . wlll stand in peaks. Remove from
one thinks of me. The wife ans- A. T. Barber and family Dloved fire, add vanUla to taste, beat un
wers the ring. "Yes. He's been to their new home in Montana, til thick enough to spread.
kinda sick. Says his lungs are a much to the regret of Ord friends. Hattie Bartos

Put those things at our mercy
and wilL, ~

The air is the place for travel and
speed,

It spans all the nations of dif
ferent creed;

It hovers above oceans, rivers and
land, ,

Its conguering Is the greatest
achievement of man.

So here is greetings from
miring friend,

To the youngest aviator
wonderful land,

Your opportunities are unlimited,
but remember in accord,

Your passengers are your folkl,
your state, and your Ord.

-'Edward NielseJi, CQzad,
March 23.

-0--
Country correspondence has

been crowded out of recent weeks,
to an extent the Quiz force re
grets sincerely. But you wlll ~ave

to forgive' us. This truth is that
we are too busy with political
ballots and rush stuff to put the
tiDle on the Quiz we like to spend.
The Quiz staff really enjoy e:iving
you an excellent paper, one full of
pictures, bursting with news-even
when there isn't any news, a fre
quent dilemna. Pictures take a
lot of time to make into cuts, you
know. .

Sometimes I get disgusted with
the country news, when it seems
to me it is nothing but a flock of
"spent Sundays"-you know "John
Doe spent Sunday afternoon with
John Smith," and then in the next
line, Mr. and Mrs. John Smith
called at the John Doe home Mon
day evening.

Yet when 1 see ord residents
who have moved to other towns
snatch at that new Quiz' eagerly
and scan those column's to learn
just where a brothe.r Is husking,
or that a young sister has been
ill and out of s~hool, I know that
those same simple-looking items
are partly what cause so many to
write back to the Quiz, "I couldn't
do without my Quiz; .it is just like
a letter from home.

CJI Somethinq
r DlfFEREntJ

•••••••~ +

and otten, very often, before 6 a,
m, And he was there lon~ after
supper, too. BusIness successes
are not m'ade by men workIng 6
hour days.

-0--

In wrIting the' QuIz on a busi
ness matter, ~rs. Donald Bren
nick, of SnohomIsh, WashIngton,
says: "We do so enjoy the home
paper, iIi. fact we read every article
and often over and over several
times. In the past year the im
provement made ,by the photos, as
well as the other changes makes
one not want to lose a copy." Con
tinuIng, Mrs. Brennick says "I
must say we enjoy thIs country,
but miss our many friends, at or
near Ord, and the best way, I find
to keep In touch with you all is
through the Quiz." I apprecIate
letters like Mrs. Brennlck wrote.
And reading a bit between the
lines, I suspect that she has seen
some homesick times.

-I)-.

Mrs. Emma Overton, writing
from LQwry, Mo., to have her Quiz
changed to her home at Bangor,
Michigan, says she has had a de
lightful winter. ,She has been with
a dauglhter, IMrs. HarrIs and fam
ily. She says they had some cold
weather but no snow. Mrs. Over
ton is one of our most valued sub
scribers. She has taken the paper
from the time it was started in
April, 1882. That was 53 years
ago. And this week we are start
ing on another ~3-yeal' stretch.
DurIng those 53 years 'ust ended
two men have owned and directed
the destinies of the paper. Per
haps, when it has been published
a hundred years, the then editor
or publisher can still sar that only
two names 'have been at the mast
head all those years, though the
present publisher and probably
the present editor will .be gone.

---0-- '

The farm problem is now the
greatest problem before the gov
ernment, (people,) and until the
farmer is prosperous, none of US
can be prosperous. The farmer
must have a price for his products
that will return to him cost of
production plus a reasonable pro
tit. The trouble is, the mass,
manufacturing east want big wag
es and low living costs and at the
same time, they want the western
farmer to pay good pr1-ces for their
manufactured products. All these
things just can't be done that way.

-l)-

I still think that some way
should be figured out to con
,struct a good sized body of water
in Valley county, where those so
mInded 'Could h.ave good fis~ing.
There Is no ,better or cleaner sport
than fishing and almost everyone
enjoys it. Surely there must be
suitable places within the county
for such an enterprise.

-i>-
People sometimes get so mad at

me that· they refuse to take my
paper but they' never get so mad
that they refuse to borrow it from
the neighbor and read it. And
nine times out of ten I know about
it. Some of these days I am go
ing to print in this column a .list
of a lot of these Dloochers.•

-i>-
While the commission on a daily

paper subscription is not large, it
is a little' business that you can
give us that don't take a penny
out of your pocket. Sometimes we
have several daily paper subscrip
tions in a day and that helps. The
Quiz is agent for all the daily
papers and sure does appreciate
your business.

~.~~..........•.....

r-------..-......1 "What Kerry doing, Grandma?"

My, Own Column inquired my young son of his
Grandmother Leggett.

1 "I don't know," was the indul-
... __ ._~?~'_~'.;~~~~____ ~~f;g;,nswer. "What is .Kerry

Ord has two candidates for state "Back-upping," placidly re
office this year, Clarence M. Davis sponding Kerry, as he conJiinued
for attorney general and Crawford to disappear under a chair.
J. Mortensen for state treasurer. -0-
It is considerable honor for ll. town Did you hear about the little
and a county, to have a state of- Ord school teacher who took a
ficer. Both of the Ord men are vacation trip to a foreign land?
qu.alifled for the positions they And very carefully smuggled
seek. Mr. Davis has Dlade a suc- home a wee bottle of hard liquor,
cess of his chosen profession. Mr. in the days when it wasn't legal?
Mortensen has made a success of Then, back in Ord, she got cold
his, as his father did ,before him. feet and was afraid to own that
And his father, the Hon. Peter little bottle. So she took it to a
Mortensen, served Nebraska two neighbor man and gave it to him
terms as state treasurer and would Thereafter breathing a sight of re
have followed as governor of Neb- liet.
Taska had the law permitted his She wasbullt with too much
friends to file him for the office conscience to make a good smug
while he was still a state officer. gler.
Now perhaps history will be re- -0-
peated bY his son being chosen as And you never can tell what
treasurer of the state. If he is talents lie hidden, even in your
chosen the funds of Nebraskans closest friend.
will be safe during his term in 1 hear that when a great num
oftice. And if Mr. Davis realizes ber of Ordites want their cabbage
his ambition and is chosen as at- cut to make the very best sauer
torney generat he will -be able to kraut,' there is just one person
aerve the state as well as any man they think of calling in to help
who has held the position in the them cut it. And this person .a
past. Two state officers from Ord man. None other than Joe Kne-
would be something. zacek.

~ If asked for a one llnedescrip-
In order to make a success ot tion of Mr. Knezacek, my imme

his business, the farmer has had diate reaction would be: "The man
to, in the past, and will probablY with the handsome wifll·"
,have to in the future, adopt the 8 -i>-
hour system, 8 hours before din- Our little aviatrix, Miss Evelyn
ner and 8 h,ours after dinner and Sharp, received the following ad
do the chores ~fore and after miring epistle from one who read
those hours start. When Prof. of her achievements:
Tugwell talks about a 6 or S hour Here is to Evelyn Sharp:
& day system for t\J.e farmer, he Is Nebraska, the center of these Unit-
talking absolute nonsense in my ed Statell,
judgment. In fll-ct, I believe, to Is gaining in favor at tremend-
make a success of any businesl. ous rates,
one must put more than that As Freemen led the Homesteaders
amount ot time into it. Even the out our way,
banker, supposed to begin work at You are leading our people in
9 a. m. and close at • p. m., oftens the air today.
puts in several hours before and For mlllions of years the land and
after the door curtain is closed. the air,
W. W. Haskell made a success of Have been here unnoticed In no-
the Quiz for 35 yean and there body's care,

-were few mornings when he was 'Til people like you, with courage
not at his desk before seven a. m. . and sknt
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ADVICE TO DEMOCRATS
Neither the publisher nor the

editor of this newspaper has any
voice in the 'Counsels of the demo
cratic party, locally or nationally.
Both are professing republicans,
with independent tendencies that
cause them to vote for democrats
quite as often as for republicans,
w'hich fact is perhaps some justi-
fication for this article. '

In praising the candidacy of
Dan V. Stevens for democratic
national committeeman the Quiz
is actuated by no partisan consid
erations but is interested solely
in the welfare of Valley and near
by counties and more particular
ly in the ultimate fate of the
North and Middle Loup 'power and
irrigation projects. \

Arthur Mullen, former demo
cratic committeeman for Nebraska
who resigned under fire when
President Roosevelt investigated
his lobbying activities, has been
shorn of his political power.
Naturally he wants to rehabllitate
his fallen fortunes. Senator Ed
ward R. Burke, political protege
of Mr. Mullen, is now a candidate
for the office formerly held by his
adviser and political crony.

Every person intimately fam
Uiar with the reasons why PWA
funds were not granted to the
North and Middle Loup projects
l\nows that Mr. Mullen did every
thing in his power to block· them.
It is also known that Senator
Burke, while doing lip service in
our behalf, (l.ctually heeded the
wishes of Mr. Mullen rather than
the prayers of his Loup valley
constituents.

Arrayed against Burke in his
fight for national committeeman
is Dan V. Istevens, of Fremont,
that gallant fighter for everything
best in the democratic party for
over a half century..Quiz read
ers know that Mr. Stevens is more
than friendly to the North and
Middle Loup projects. Serving as
a member of the state advisory
committee he toured these dist
ricts reported favorably on their
development and for months spent
much time and not a little of his
own money ,in trying to bring
about their approval at Washing
ton. fl'hat he failed is no reflec
tion upon IMr. Stevens; the poli
tical power arrayed against hiDl
was too potent.

The North and Middle Leup pro
jeocts are nQt dead. Dormant for
the present, yes, but so inherently
sound that as reclamation ideas
progress in the United States they
surely will be built.

A Tote for Senator Burke for
national committeeman two weeks
hence will be, in the tudgment of
the Quiz, a vote for the very ele
ments that 'have so far blocked
our projects; for men who are in
politics for purely mercenary rea
sons; who are closely allied, with
the utility interests. On the other
hand a vote for Mr. Stevens will
be a vote for a, patriotic Nebr
askan, an unselfish believer in
development of this state's natur
al resources for th:e use and bene
fit of the citizens.

By electing Dan' Stevens, demo-
., cratic voters of Nebraska wlll re

store harmony within their own
party ranks and will deal a heavy
blow at boss-ism as pTacticed by
the Mullen-Burke crowd.
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JOSEPH ROHLA.._. ._.._. ~ Citi.zeD.

-_.._----_..--------_..__._._-------------_._-'------,.--...
ED. DAlILIN_. . ._. Good Goyernmenl

,----------,..-....-
.__._._----_.--_._-.._-_._-_.._-----------._------------------------

CHESTER HACKETf . .__Good GonfIDent

YES

------_..---------------,---

---.-_._-------------~~---

NO

,Village Election

FRANK l'. ZULKOSKL-~---~-_~~euh~

{
Progressive

E. A. HOLUB , ._ Good Government

APRIL 7, 1936

---...--.----.-.-----.-.-------------------. ._.__._Good GOverament

L D. )fJUJKEN -:. .. . ._.CitileDi

DR. C. J. M1LL.ER ,------.----.~odGove~ua

HORACE TRAVIS._._. :- ~_.._:.-_._Goo. Cove-nunCln'

DR. C. J. MlLLER.----- . .. Citiunf

HORACE TRAYIS.-.-----..--.------Citisen4

---~..._-\._-_._._---_.\._',---------~-.----_._----

PHIUP WENTEK.. . ..,: Pro~resai~e

C. E. WOZNIAlL ;. .• ._._<_. Progresahe

~. G. KUSEK.... , ._...... ..Progresaive

BERNARD HOYT__. ... Good Government
/

LEON C1EMNY .__. ._.Geod GOTernwent

Sample Ballot
Elyria, Nebraska

Sample Ballot
,Ord, Nebraska
TUESDAr, APRH.. 7, 1938

For Members of Board of Trustees
For leon of IWo 1et",

PAGE SEVY

For Member of Par. Board
Vote (or ONE •

Vote Cor THREE

SCHOOL BOARD TICIilJr

Sample· Ballot
I '

.Are you in Ca.,or 01 the Malor and Council of the Chy of
Ord. Nebr/leka. grantin, ~l' licenee.e to tave.r.ns, clube, :road.
houses and .ei:milar con«ms wheu Joeated eateide tho bueineu
di.trict of the City?

For Member Board of Edueation
aYear Term

Vote Cor TWO

For Councilman Third Ward
Vote Cor ONE

A croy (x) in the cirele oppoeite your party Dame vot" a
Itraj~t ticket.

O-·--------~---~----·------·~--------·ClTIZE~
,

O----------~-, ~ .~__GOOD &OVERNllENt

D
D
D

D
D
o

D
D

D
o
D
D
D
D

D
o
o
D
D
D
D
D
o

For Members of Board of Trustees
. 'FOl teonof ODe 1tar, .

Vote Cor TWO

D
o
D HAROLD DAHUN , :_.Cood Gonrnment

D ---------- _
D

G. B. Flagg,
lMa!or.

__Ci~

__._.__Citiu>DJ

___Good Gonrnment

roR THE VIOLATION THERE
OF:-

Be it ordained by the Mayor and
City Council of the City ot Ord,
Nebraska:-- .

Section 1. It 8hall be unlawful
tor any person or persons to gO
upon the private premises of an
Qliher within the City of Oro, Neb
raska, and look. or peep Into any
'window, door or other opening In
an'y bulldlng located thereon
which is occupied by any person
or persons as a place o~ abode or
togo upon the private premises of
another for the purpose of look
Ing or peeping into any window,
door or other opening in any
bulldlng thereon which Is occupied
by any person o,r persons as a
place of abode.

section 2. Any persoll or per
SOILS who shall be eonvicted of
violating any of the provisions o~
t'hls Ordinance 8hall upon convic
tion thereof be tined In any sum
not less that One Dollar nor more
than One Hundred DoUars and
8hall stand committed to the City
.Tall until said tine and' costs of
Prosecution are paid, secured or
otherwlBe discharged according to
law. '

Section 3. All Ordinances and
parts of Ordlnan'ce8 in conflict
herewith are hereby repealed.

Sootlon f. This Ordinance shall
be in full force and take ~tfect
from and after Its pallsage, ap
proval and publication' according
to law.

Passed and approved this 28th
day of February, In6.
Attest:
Rex Jewett,

City Clerk.,

,
For Clerk

For, Mayor

For Treasurer

TUESDAY, APRIL 7, 1936

WILLIAM A. BARTLETT__. ._._.._.__Good Government

REX JEWETT._._._._. . .__....:..Good Government

GUY BURROWS .. .,._Good Govenui1ent

GOULD B. FLAGG . --.. ._Citi&ena

JOHN L ANDERSEN ,__- _,__._Good Government

JOHN L. ANDERSEN ,

REX JEWETr. ... . . . - CitiuD4

VAL PULLEN .Good GovClm,ment

GEORGE PRATT. JR. . . ~-.By Petitio~

GUY BURROWS . ._. -CitizOl1l

Sample' Ballot
Ord, Nebraska

A crO&/t (x) in the circle opposite your party name votes
, a atraight ticket

Vote for ONE

For Councilman Second Ward
Vote tor ONE

-For Police Magistrate
Vote (or ONE

o _---------------.--------------CITIZENS,

For Councilman First Ward
Vote {or ONEo VAI. PULLEN •

o
D -~----------..-

D
D
D

D
o
o

ATrENTION

1'. a MeQulUan, Owner

YOU. SUPPORT WlI£
BII .A.PPJUlCIATHD

Gamble Store
'. .~.' '. ,I t'

.. t·,

Auto Parts, Light Hard
ware, Radioe. Batteries.
Tire., Motor Oil, Grease.

Wuhing Machine.. '

PILES

TWENTY-NINTH DISTlUCT

Howard, Greeley, V'al
ley and Wheel~r

Counties

Proceedings of the City Council

THE ORD QUIZ. ORn, NEBRASKA. THURSDAY, APRIL 2, 1936.
. ; .

• \l>l'tNo#H'4~##4'#1>~""'No#H'4"*",##4~~""'No#H'4,,,,*,##4'#1>~_~'-".1 cw. Lewis app\~/J~i~'r~ the" ~~; ~nd all dogs, male, 8P~YOO fe
Council asking permission to re-- male. or unspayed female. harbor
move ex~SI dirt lodged in the ed or found running at large with
street by thefiood, to ralse part In the corporate Umits hereof, and
of his lot. The matter was leU to not 'having about their necks the

###"'#"'##''''''##'H##~#############~H##'''#H##'#'#H# Street and Alley Committee with tag or plate provided for in Sec-
March 6, i936 , Alan Norman, Labor on power to .ct. tion Five (5) of this Chapter, and
The Mayor and Council of the ISflreet. • . . •• . . • • . . . ••• •• 1.20 The following eleetlon officials for each and every dog so kUled,

City ,,' 0 d V 11 v CountT Nebr W. D. Thompson, Team hire 700 were appointed by Councilman burled and or dl8posed of, the
"",~ r, a e, ',- . trom th.. re8pectlve ward.. Chief of Police or other authoriz-

.a8ka~ met in adjourned regular Tom Lambdin, Labor on "
:le8s1011 In the City Hall at 1:30 8~treet.................. H.70 1st Ward .Tudges-A..dT Cook, ~~h.per~on shall ~ entitled to t[e-
o'clock, P. M. Mayor Flagg pre- Ed Hlllbert, Labor on str$6t lJ.15 L. D. Pierce, Warren Llnooln: e y way 0 compensa on
81doo. Adlng City Cluk George Lester Darrow, Labor on Clerks-Mrs. Elsie Draper, Mrs. from said CitT in excess of his re-
All d d th d')' stre t .If. 10 A. W. Tunnlcllff. gular monthly salary, it any, the

~n recor e , e procee lOgS ~' e ••••.••••••••••.• " ... sum of One ($1.00) Dollar from
this meeting. Everet Rowbal, Labor on 2nd Ward Judges-Frank Beran the "General 'Fund" thereQf The

The Mayor directed the arting street,.................. 8.70 Harold Hallen, John Haskell: fees of the Chief of PoUce or' other
Clerk to calI the roll. The Clerk Willis Garner, Labor on Clerks-Mrs. Wm. Ramsey, Mena City o!flcer, as herein fixed for
ealled the rolI, and the folIowing iII~reet. . •• • . • •• . •• • •. • . • 2UO .Torgensen. , kUling and disposing of dogs shall
Councllmen were present. Val Moved bySershen and second- 3rd Ward Judges-Andy Pur- be forthwith paid upon their ra-
Pullem, Guy Burrows, AntGn 13ar- ed by B,artunek that elalms be al- cell, Frank Z&bloudll, Frank Ra- celpt to the City Treasurer, who
tunek, Frank Sershen, Jay'Aublo. lowed and that warrants ~ koskl: Clerks-Mrs·. Noble Ral- shalI credit the same to the "Gen-
Ql1dmqndsen absent. " ' t~:~~m~~ tllelr respective funds ston, Emma. Novosad. eral Fund" and Sihall be paid out

The report of James B. 01113, Motion carried It was moved by sershen 4nd to the respective o!fleerll earning
City Treasurer tor the month of . seconded by Bu,rrow8 that the Sllch ,fees upon cl~lms fUed, vert-
February was read, and by mo- A.pplications, foregoing appointments be ap- tied, audited and alIowed by the
tion ordered placed on Ule. The Appllcatlon of Albert Kos- proved. ,Motion carried. Mayor and Councll according to

The following claims were Pll- milti for an on and off sale beer It was moved by pullen and law,"
leJllted and read: license was presented and read. seconded by Gudmundsen that the Section J. That said original

ElectrIe Fund. It was moved by Councilman Councll adjourn untll March 23rd Seoctlon 8, Chapte~ 8 of Ordinance
James B. OlUs Treasurer, Gudmendsen and seconded by at Eight o'clock P. M. Motion Number 85 passed and tpproved

School Warrants ........ 2000.00 Councilman Auble that a hearing carried. May 17, 1932, be and the same is
N-ebr. cont. Tel. Co., Phone on said Application be held in the Attest: hereby repealed.

rent &; TolIs ' 11.05 Councll Chambers In the City Hall George Allen, G. B. Flagg, Section 3. This Ordinance shall
Servlee 011 Co., GasoUne 13.58 at Ord, Nebraska, on the 23rd day Deputy City Clerk Mayor take effect and be in full force
Ord Welding Shop, Labor of March, 1936, at Eight o'clock p. from and after its passage, approv·

II; MaterIal ..••..•••••.•• 4.60 M. and that notice of the 8ald -QulJ Want Ads get resultIJ. al and pubUcation according to
Primrose Petroleum Co., hearing be published in the Ord l~w.

Car Fuel 011 •••••••• i •. 23US Quiz, a legal newspaper of gener- ORDL~A.NCE NO. lO! Passed and approved this 28th
Karty Hardware, .Supplies 1.fl al circulation in the City of Ord AN ORDINANCE RELATING TO day of ~ebruary, U36.
GUT Burrows, 011 and Kt'ro- In the issue of MarcJ1, U, 1936. 'DOGS, AMENDING SECTION Att.est:-

Bene •••.••..••.•••••••• , •.f8 MQtlon <:arried. : , EIGHT OF CHAPTER 8 OF Rex .Tewett, G. B. Flagg,
Petroleum' Prod. Co., Car The Application of .frank Kasal ORDINANCE NUMBER 85 AND City Clerk. Mayor.

Fuel 011 230.57 for an on and of,f sale beer license PROVIDING WHEN THIS OR- -------------
Anthony' ThUl, Machine was presented and read. DINANCE SHALL TAKE EF- ORDINANCE NO. 103

wOJ:k . • . • . . . • . . • . •• . •• • • 2.00 It was moved by Councilman ........-.m. .
St d d Oil C Fu 1 °255 ,~""".. AN ORDINANCE PROHIBITING

an ar ompany, e ... Gudmundsen and seconded by Be It ordained by the mayor and GOING UPON THE PRIVATE
Ord Quiz, Printing' and Councllman Sershen that a hear- city council of the city of Ord, PREMISES OF ANOTHER TO

PubIlshing .•••.•.•••.•.• n.oo ing on said Appllcation be haht In Nebras"a·.- Use JERlMITE DatI,
L. V K k H d S Ii. LOOK OR PEEP OR FOR THE,

.' 0 es ar ware, up- the 'COuncil Chambers In the City Sectlon 1. That Section 8, PURPOSE OF LOOKING AND
,plies .. .. .. .. • .. .. ... .. • 3.20 Hall lilt Ord, Nebraska,' on the 23rd Chapter &. of Ordinance Number PEEPING INTO THE WIND- More eggs, healthier poultrr

G. E. Supply Com.pany, day of March, 1938, at Eight 85 ~ Amended to read 80S follows: OWS OR OTHER OPENINGS IN BLUE-V-SPRAY for Gapes
Merchandise •• '.......... 72.U o'clock P. ,M. and that notice of "Sec. 8. ~llllng of dogs: Com- ANY OCCUPIED BUILDING and head eoldll.

Ord Auto Sales Co., Parts the .saId hearing be publlshed in pensatlon of ChIef of Pollce or THEREON, PRESCRIBING THE Ulle JERMITE WORMER
and Labor •• • •• • . • ••• •• ,111.50 the Ord Quiz, a legal newspaper other designated oUicer for so do- TIME WHEN THIS ORDIN- Your dealer guarantees it.

Crosby Hardware Co., SUP- of general circulation In the City ing. It shall be the duty of the ANCE SHALL TAKM EFFECT TIM LAKE PRODUCTS, INC.
pMes • •. • ••• • . . • • • . • • ••• 1.40 of Ord In the Issue,pf March 19, Chlet of Pollce or other oUicer de- AND PROVIDING A PENALTY Des Moines. 10wjL

Korsmeyer Co. Transformer 1936. Motion ca,rrled. slgnated by the Mayor and COUll-I _==--=-=~==-=~===-:J.:==========:::;=~
011 And Supplles •.••••• ~7.U The appllcatlon of Freda Buf- cll after 'lIay 10th In each vear"

Water :FUnd, Water used in ~"
1'.2'" mck for an on sale beer l1cenu when dog tax becomes dellnquent,

Plant ••••,•••••.••••••• " 'Z., S se ted a d ad • Id t tak killPhlllips Petroleum, Gaa- wa pre n n re . as a.oresa ,0 e up or
oline .•.•...• . •• . • . • •. • • 2.4'3 It was movel! by CouncUman

H. G. Dye, Salary •••••.•• 105,00 Gudmundsen and seconded by
JIB Mortensen, Salary •••• '100.00 Councilman Sershen that a hear
Anton .Tohnson, Salary •• , U5.00 Ins on said appllcaUon be held in
Chet Austin, Salary •••••• ~.OO the COuncil Chambers in the City
Vern Stark, Labor •.•••••• 90.00 Hall at Ord, Nebra~ka, on the 23rd
Iowa Nebr. Lt. &; pro CO., day of March, 1936, at Eight

011 Burner and tany ••• ' 50.00 o'clock P. M. and that notice of the
C. B. &; Q. R. R., Pit maln- laid hearing be published In the

ltenance ,••••.••••.••• ". • 26-00 Ord QUill, a legal newspaper of
Petty cash fund, cash ex- general eirculatlon In the City of

1lt:h,h •••• ". :. . • . • ••• . • • 2.fO Ord in the issue of Mareh 19, U36.
Petty cash fund, Payroll Motion carried.

and cash expenses ..•••• 104.33 The application Of Gertrude
Petty cash fund, Meter d6- Knebel and Maggie BrUey operat-

posits . . . • . • . •• • ••• •• ••• 15.00 ing as "New Cafe" ·for an on and
Joe. T. Rysavy, Labor ••• 1.90 ott saleheer Ucense was present-

General Fund ed And read.
B. Ball, UrAY on coal .•••• 1.00 It was moved by Councilman
J. P. Cook Co., DOl tag. .• 3.08 Gudmundsen an~ seconded by ------,------.....::-
Nobr. Cont. Tel. Co., phoD;e Councilman Auble that a hearingso''

tellt Plant and Marshals 5.25 on said application be held in the W R " - ..
Ord Quiz, Prinitlng .•.••••• 8.%5 Councdll Chambers In the City Hall. • " 0 e " ~.:.'~,_,' ._. -GOOD GOVERNMENT
Roy Pardue, Night poliee at Or , Nebraska, on the 23rd day ..

Salary ...... :........... 10.00 of March, 1936, at Eight o'dock P. Non-Political Candidato
R. O. Hunter, Hauling •.•• 1.00 M. and that noUce of the laid
14 H. Covert, Salar1 and hearing be publlshed In the ord For

If dogs .••••••••••••••••• 9lJ.OO Quil, a legal :1ewspaper ot gener- U
street Lights al circulation-in the City of Ord fit·cameral

WesUnghou~ Supply eo., In the Issue ot March 19, 1936. '
Lamps for St. Light8 .• 75.00 Motion carried. L · I t

Electric Fun~, EnergY and The AppUcatlon of .Tack Riley eg1S a ure
.treet lights ..••• ; ••.••• ' 2U.i2 for an on and ott sale beer license

cemeterr Fund was presented and read.
W. H. Barnard, Salary ••• 78.85 It was moved bT Councllman
Nebr. Cont. Tel. Co., Toll Gudniundsen ands0<:onded by

CaUe. ,... • •• •. . • • • . ••• • Ml Coun.ellman Sershen that a hearing
. • , Water J!'uJi.d on said appllcation be held i~ the

'Weller Lumber Co., Coal Councll Chambers In the City Hall
and auppUes •• •• • ••• • •• 20.15 at Ord, Nebraska, on the 23rd day

Sact Lumber Co., Coal for of March, 1936, at Eight o'clock P.
heathl.gi ••••..••.• , • , •• • n.96 M. and that notice of the laid

~oe Rowbal, Supplle. .... 1••0 hearing be publlshed In the Ord Teaeher In How a r d Oountv Voto {or ONE
A. Y. KcDonald CO., Pipe Quiz, If, legal n~wspaper of gener- school. S rears. "

fittings ..••••.••• . •• •• •• 11.n al elreulaUon In the City of Ord D
Elee1rlcE Fund, Enery anlS In the lasue ot Mar~h U, 1986. Prednc( useuor two .,eara In

oil tor Ught8 •...••••••• lU.80 Motion earrled. Howard county. '
W. L. Fredrick, Labor .•.• 90.00 The Application of Glenn L. Member of Buildins Coo1mlttee D
Rex Jewitt, Salary ••.••• 99.00 Johnson tor an on and ott 8ale tor Howard CountT court house.
Oeo. H. Allen, Salary .••• , 200.00 beer UeeDse was presented and Kember of sehool board 25 years. D
Pe~'y ca8h fund, PaTroll read. ' Troaaurer ot Enterprise Tele-

and cash expense .•..•• 33.79 It was moved by Counellman phone Company U years. "
McKesson Churchlll Co., Gudmundsen and seconded by 8 years a Director, , yeau' Pres-. D

One drum chlorine .•••. 9.00 COuncilman Bartunek that a hear-
Geo. Hubbard, Coal ,to plant f.20 ing on said appllcatlon be held in ident of Farmeu' Grain & Supply __.__.. . .__. , _

. Road }'und the Council Chambers In the City 00., ot Ord and North Loup. I~=~=====================:::=
Charles Kingston, Street Hall at Ord, Nebraska, on the 23rd 10 yeaU Director, lJ years Vice-

Com'rs., Salary ••••••••• 75.00 dar of March, 1936, at Eight president, and now ~ecretary of '\
Guy Burrow8, suppUes fOl o'doek P. M. and that notice of ValleT County Fair. ' "{ ONE

~ ...o i \.- bli h d i Pu-\'A.lnf &-ent' for' Valley 1'ote ortra~or .. • • . •• • ••• . •• • . • ~.v the 8aid hear ng LX> pu sen (""'" .B6
Ernie Woolery, Labor o. the Ord Quiz, a legal newspaper of Oounty J'od er Buyer. A.H<>elatlon 0

~~reet • •. • . • . • •••• . • •• •• 1.20 general circulation in the City of In UU. EMIL R FAFEITA
Fred Kemp, Labor on street 2.70 Ord In the issue ot March 19, 1936. Preeld~t ~ tile VaHey County • ---------...:---
Bob Hughes Labor on Motion carried. Corn-Has Allotment Committee in D

dtreet . .. . .. .. • .. •.. .. .. a.40 jUsolutlo. U85. ' JAMES OLIJS
Roger Benson, Labor OD The Mayorre,ad the following ----
~~ .••..•.•••.••••••. , 1.&5 resolution: A Reeotd of ~t. serviee and 0

Ford Shlrley,Labor on Whereas, the Mayor and City DspemnC>e. . , ""==--=__:_:_:__:_:__:::._:._:_:_:_::_:_:_==::::::::::::::::;::::::=::::=::::.=-=-:._==-====street . •• . . . • • . • . . • •• ••• 10.20 Councll of the City of Ord, Valley _
"fed Shirley, Labor on street 12,30 CountT, Nebraska, bave had under A bowl&l!4e of the &tm.,'1eeda
Ray Harding, Labor on consideration the number of re- and problema of the fatll1e-(iI of

, _re~ •..•••.• • •• • . • • . • • a.sa tall licenses to 8ell akoholle Nebnab.
John Paddock, Labor on liquors which should be, granted

litreet .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. 6.65 in 8aid City, and
Eimer Lambdin, Labor on 'Whereas, said 'MaTOl' &Dd Coun-

oiJtreet ..••...•.•...••••• ' 10.60 ell are convinced that it woqld be
.Tohn Dltigosh, Labor on ,for the be~ iaterests of saldCit1

street ....• •• • . . . • . . . ••• Ci.n and all eoncern~ If not to exceed
John Benson, Labor on TwO such licenses are issued. I~::::~~~~~~~~~~_

I8treet ..••...•.•.•.•..•• ' . 6.10 Now. therefore, be it Resolved I~
Guy Vincent, Labor on that the said Mayor and Councll
8~et .••••••••.••••••.• 20.55 by this Resolution request the

Nonal Loft lAbor on street UO Nebra.s1l& LlquQr Control Com
.Tohn Rowbal, Labor on mi8slon to Issue not to eXl;eed Two

fftteet ••••.••.••...• , •• • l\.ilO sueh licenses In the City of Ord
Robert Knebel,Labor on and be It further Resolved that

street ...... .. . .. • .. .. .. 1.N the City clerk be and h. hereby is
George Kneeht, Labor on instructed to iforthwith torwlliT'd
, atreet, •.••..•••• ;, .•••• , 1.80. cerilfled eopy of this Resolution
Joe Carkoskl, Labot 0. to the Nebraska Liquor Control R E C TAL DIS E A E S

street ......•..•••••••••: .to Commission at Lineoln, Nebraska. .'A.n__ I'J,L-~ Wl'tA&... ' Bloo"
.Dated this Sixth day of Mareh, ... --. ,. ",-.• ., u

1936. • TlIDl~r., Pol,., trlttllh &Gd all
Attest: "oUlw rec~ problam.t.

I
Rex Jewltt G. B. Flagg GU.liU.1f:lIED CURB

CitT Clerk KaTor
It was moved by Auble and te- ~ ll~ime luar&ntetd eure In all

conded by sershen that the reso- cue. aocepted IIor treatment.
lutlon be, passed as read. Motion Mor. thaa. thirt1 yeau ,uceee.-
carried. rill practice In Grand I.land.

It was mOfed by Sershen e.n~ i'oc' ta.r-matloQ 'Sa rteB.rd to D
,seconded bi Gudmundsen that a 'Olll padleular rtotal troable,
non-offlelal ballot be present~ at ,011 are IrlTlted to wtlt. to
the coming City election, relative D
to luuing license to beer tav~rn' D R. RIC H
and dance halls in places other D""C'll... SP.lCWI'C1..
than the business seetlon of the ......" JU.I oW'" D
City where luch lIeen~s now are G.faa4 lilud • • lfebruu

lin effeet. I~(~1~)·;.'------ .;.;.J ,------------.--..-.------...----------------------::---;--------------=----===:::--====.=
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:fUNERAL DIRECTOR

Only otnce in' the LollP
l"1'll&y devoted exclu
.ively' (0 the cue of

your eyeL

ORVILLE H. SOWL

Geo. A. Parkin~,
, .'

Q. D.

Oi!lce in th& Balley bulldin,
over Croaby'. Hardware.

PAone 90

- 'Ord, Nebraska

Phones: Bus. 377J Res. 377W

ORD .DIRtCTORY

McGINNIS & ORD HOSPITAL
FERGUSON One Block Soutb of P<»t Office

Veterinaria08 C. J. MILLER, M. D.
ORp, NEBRASKA

, OWNEB

F. L. BLESSING
' "

Surgery. COB$ultation
DENTist and ,x.ReiY

Telepbone n
Phone 41 ; Ord, Nebra!kaX-Ray Diagnosis

Office In )(a80nl~ Temple Ord, Nebruka

Charle! W. Weekc!, M. D. Bert M.Office Phone 14
Hardenbroolc

1 ,

HILLCREST
~WYER

, SANITARIUM AUBLE BLOCK
Phone U ,.ORD, NEBRASKA

FRun:n }'U~EI{,\L PA.tLORSI
H. T. Frazier LeRoy A. Frazi-er

Licensed Morticians

Complet~.Equlpment ': Mode-rate
Prices .' p,!gnlfied Servieea
Ord P'hones 193 and 38

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

, ,

0) , ,_.- ~ - if··." E :>+"";i"-- S' '~d'-~$ ~ .. ,';.> 0.:-.... 5 S-" 6 "b±1I1£VOb_'_tF-_ft_i,,"_"'_'h_" .- .bonn ~* .." ,. dOtl d· _

Ord, Nebr~8ka.

Sack Lbr. & Coal Co'.
Phone 33

Good one·inch paint brush . l0c
Dupont Flat Wall, quart can -- 58c .
Dupont Flat Wall, half gallon (an . ~ ..__$l.03
Dupont Flat Wall, gallon can. .._c ~~ $l.99
Dupont Interior Gloss, quart . ; 95c'
Dupont Floor & Deck Enarilel, quick drying,quarL ....99c
Chivo Floor & Trim Varnish, quick drying, quad 75c

" .The price on flat wall good only while present stock lasts,
buy now and make your dollars go further. It will pay yoU to
call at our' office and go over your painting problem with us.
These specia.l prices good only until April 18th.

Spring Specials

THE ORD QUlZ, ORD, N~nitASKA. 't~Ui;lSDAY, APRIL 2, 1936.

NOTICE OF ELECTION ,
NO'tlce is hereby given, that iIi

oompliance with the Ordinances
of the City of Ord, Nebraska, an
Election wil1 be held In the muni:
cipality of Ord, State of, Nebraska,
on Tuesday, April 7.

Polls open between the hours of
9:00 A. M. and 7:00 P. M..

Polling places located. at City
Hall for first ward, state Bank
Bldg. for second ward, and Went
worth Bldg. north of Opera House
for third ward.

Gould B. Flagg, ,Mayor.

1oO-lb. sacks~

Handy to ,t~ke

home in a car.

for Brooder Stoves'

HARD
COAL

KOUPAL & BARSTOW
Lumbe'r. Co. Phone 7

By Grace Baldwin
Ericson, Nebr.

PAGE EIGHT

N' igger Amos, Pe'ddler Joe and Other G. E. "BERT" CARPENTER SMOKING AND DRINKING? Court at 1~ ~'Cloek A. M., at 'the By virtue of an order of sale Is, 1on suc~ lands wUl ~ sold at public
WATCH YOUR STOMACH I C<>unty Court room, in said county, sued out of the District Court for 1auction. Said public auction Is to

Early-Day Characters are Described FILES FOR DELEGATE on t}le 10th day of July, 19$6, and Valley County, Nebraska, and in1be heldopen one hour. The rig!lt
____ Says C. S. Gross: "After taking all claims and demands not filed pursuance 'of a decree of said Ito redeem the within descrlbW

In Quiz Pioneer Story Contest Yarn "Bert" ,Carpenter, vice Dr. Emil's Adla Tablets the pains aa above will be forever 'barred. Court in an action therein indexed lands ceases to exist upon the com·
II ,G. E. of tbeCari'enter Paper are gone and I eat anything." Try Dated at Ord, Nebraska, t,}l\sl at Docket UNo. 3727 page 8, pletion of thi, advertisement.

president Omaha, Lincoln and Adla treatment on our money back 16th day of March, 1936. wherein The Penn Mutual Life In· NE%,-ElhSE'I4.. 36-20-16.
bands of gypsies roamed through Co., of Grand Island, is guarantee. Ed. F. Beranek, drug· JOHN L. ANDERSEN, surance CompallY is plaintiff, and Marc,h 19-3t.
the country. The gypsies were al- known in every gist. (SEAL). County Judge ,of EmU Mathauser and Anna Mat- --c1C""J-O-h-n-P--M-t-Sk-o--A-t-to-r-n-e-T-.--
ways a nuisance and occasionally c 0 u n t yin Valley County, Nebraska.. hauser are defen.dants, I wlll at ... ' • ,
came near to being dangerous, Nebraska as a ~'_·""""",""""-"-"-"---"-l March 19-3t 10:00 o'clock A. M., on Monday the Nohc"l Of, Petition For AppoInt.

, I IUppose that in all localities The peddlers were almost as bad. civic leader, to- ACK 0 Y 6th day of April, 1936. at -the West ment Of AdmlJllstratfl1
there are characters which stand If one refused to buy of them they day announced I B F RT Bert M. Hardenbrook, Attorney. front door of the Valley County The Estate of Louisa Eberhart,

became insulting in their talk and t hat he had t . Order For And NoUce Of HearIng Court House in the City of Ord, Deceased, in The County Court of
forth as peculiarly unlike the sometimes in their actions. If one tiled for dele- --..--------..- ..--..---- Of Final Account And Petition Valley County, Nebraska, sell at Valley County, Nebraska.
majority, ,sometimes as vastly dif- bought of one peddler he was al- gate at large to Early planting, straw mulc'h\ng, For DistrIbution. public auction to the highest bld- The State of Nebraska.
ferent from any who have ever most sure to be pestered dudng the 1936 Repub- and seed treating are three almost In the Couniy Court of Valley der for cash the following describ- TO ALL PERSONS interested ill
lind there. ,ourlng the early the next few days by numerous lican Nat lona! certain ways to increase potato , County, Nebrask.a. ed property, to-wit: said estate, take notic~, t11at aPe':
Bettlement of Garfield county, others., An exception to the rule convention. yields. Potatoes planted during The Slate of Nebraska,) The Sou t h w est Quarter tition has 'been filed for the 'ap-
Nebraska, there were several was a peddler by the name of Joe. "Nebraska needs a business man the forepart of April yield 25 per )ss. (SW~) of Section Thirty-one pointment of Alice M. Krlewald
)eople lived here who undoubted- 1 do not recall his last name hav- rath~r than a politician at this cent more than when planted dur- Valley County.) (31), Township Twenty (20), as .Administratrix of said estate,
1y belotlged to this class. One of ing always heard him referred to conventiou." he declared. "This is Ing the latter half of the month or In the matter of the estate of Range Sixteen (16), West of whlC)l has been set for hearing, 011
these was a man who bore tb,e as just "Joe". Joe was well spok- my first venture in the field of In May. . Martha J. Smith, Deceased. the 6th P. M" in Valley Coun- April' 1.6, l'S6, at Ten O'clock A.
name of Gibson. If he had an, en of by every old timer to whom politics. I am makin6 the race at 'Straw-mulched seed stocks gen- On the 17th day of March, 1936, ty, Nebraska, ,M. in the coUnty Court room in tlW
other name I never heard of it. I have ever talked about him. Joe the request of many friends." erally produce 50 per cent more came the Administrator of said es- to satisfy the liens and ill~um· Court House at Ord, Nebraska.
He lived in a IKlddy built against sold the same sort of merchandise "Bert" came to Omaha in 1886 potatoes, largely because a four t8ite and rendered an ~ccount as brances therein set forth; to sat- Dated March 24th, 1936.
the south side of a larr;e h1l1 north that the average peddler handled land has since become 11 large farm inch covering of straw retards the such and filed petition for dlstribu- Isfy the suUl of $19.93 costs and JOHN L. ANDERSEN
of the land which "Grandpa" Hahn however I am told t'hat he was land ranch owner anJ one of the spread of diseases. Excellent seed tion. It Is ordered th~t,the 9th the increased and accruing costs, ' County Judge
homesteaded and which was later not inslstant upon a sale. If one lstate's largest taxpayers. He has potatoes can also be produced day of Apr11, 1936, at Iteo' o clock A. all as provided by said order and March 26-3t
bought by Joshua Turner. ~- bought of him he was pleased. been very active In the Boy Scouts through the use of a straw cover- M" in the County C<>urt Room, 10ld cree • --:--:- _
aides the soddy he had a tiny If one refused to buy, he ,hid his land chairman of the state advls- Ing. A good way of insuring a Ord, Nebraska, be !iX,~ art the time eD t'd t 0 d N b aska this 4th ,Davis & Vogeltanz, AttOrneys
f ' h k thi i 11 t di iiIt b d f Sal t' 1 f tl t tit and place for examinmg and allow- a ear, e r,: U Of H 1rame s ac some ng s m ar 0 sappo ntmep.t, was st 11 po i e 'ory oar 0 va Ion army. supp y 0 e8, ng po a oes s 0 ing such account and hearing said day of March 1936. Ord~f For And No ce ear ng
a grain bin. How long Gibson and gentlemanly. Some of the old "If 1 am elected at the April have some mulched and some cul- petition. All persons Interested in GEORGE S. ROUND, Sheriff Of '~1 Account And PetiUon For
thed there I do not know, but he timers gave him a welcome to "tay \14 primaries 1 will use my best tivated potatoes each spring. A said estate are required to appear of Valley County, Nebraska. ~ DIstrIbution ,
was st1l1 there when I WaS a at their homes when he was work- Ljudgment at the convention," third of an acre should provide at the tlm~ and place so designat- March 5-5t ID the co.untT Court of Valley
thUd old enough to pay attention Ing their locaIlties. Just what enough potatoes for the average ed and show cause if such exists , ' County, Nebrask.a.
to the talk of my elders. Some became of Joe I don't know, but ranch. At one of these line cabins family. w'hY 8aid account 'should not b~ Munn & Norman, Attorneys. The State of Nebraska)
claimed he was wealthy but was I presume he must have saved a young puncher by the name of The two standard seed potato allowed and petition granted. - Order }'or And Notice Of Hearing, )88
hiding from the iaw. Others enough from his peddling business Harry Coffin was stationed. He treatments are the acid mercury It is oroered t'hat noUce be given Of }'inal Ac~ount And PetiUon Valley County. )
thought he was not mentally to establish himself In some town. was late getting back from his and the hot formaldehyde dips. To by publication three 8uece~lve For DlstrlbuUon. In. the matter of the estate of

,so-und. Be that as It may he liv- Two very unusual char8,cters work one evening and, In the make the former, dissolve six wllilks prior to said date in The In the County Court of Valley Marga:ret Hefferman, Deceased.
ed the life of a hermit and drank who landed here In the early days meantime "Nigger Amos' drew up I ounces of mercuric chloride in a Ord Quiz, a ~egal weekly news- Oh the 20th day of March, 1936
considerable liquor. It w~ ru- of this country's settlement were before the door of young Coffin's I' pint of muriatic acid and mix with paper of general circulation in s'ald County, Nebras!l.a., came the Executor o~ said estate
mored that he waa a thief and "Nigger Jim" and "Nigger Amos." line shack. Finding no one there 25 gallons of water. Potatoes ,are county. ,', Tbe state of Nebraska,) and ,rendered an account as such
helped make his living by robbing They came together from Texas, "Nigger Amos" put aw'ay his horse Immersed in this solution from Witness my Ihand and 8eal this )ss. and fired petition for distribution.
chicken houses and meat barrels, but parted company aner landing and began to get supper. When five to thlriy minutes. 17th day of March, 1936. Valley County. ,) It is ord'ered that the 16th day of
but I cannot say witb., authority here. Their dispositions were en- Coffin returned "Nigger Amos" Some diseases are carried over JOHN L. ANDERSEN, In the matter of, the estate ot April', 1'936", at ten o'clock A. M" in
that he did. However it seems tlrely different and friends of one stepped out of the shack and sa- inside the potato or in the soil. (SEAL)' County.Tudge., John C. Rogers, Deceased. the County Court Room, in Ord,
that he did have the habit of en- could hardly be tolerated by luted him with "Howdy Par'M, These cannot be controlled by March 19-3t On the 18th day of March, 1936, Nebraska, be fixed as the time and
terlng peoples cornfields and help- friep.ds of the other. what "Nigger suppah's most ready." Young Cof- seed treatment. came the Administrators of said place for examining and allowing

, ing himself to roasting ears which Jim's" opinion of "Nigger Amos" fin had never seen nor heard of Munn & Norman, Attorneys. estate and rendered final account such account and hearing said
he ate raw in the field. None was I do not know lLs I have "Nigger Amos" before for he was Drink Water With Meals Order }'or And Notice of Hearing- as such and filed petition for dls- petition. All persons Interested in '
cared for what' corn he took, but never heard it given, but "Nigger comparatively a stranger in this Good For S t () Dl a c h Probate of Will And Issuance of trlbutlon, It is ordered that the said e'state; a're required to appear
many marveled how he managed Amos" was heard to say that it locality. Although the negro look- Water with meals helps stomach Letters Testamentary. 6th day of April, 1936, at ten 0'· at the time and place so design-
to keep his health on such a diet. would have been much better if ed friendly enough young Coffin juices aids digestion. If bloated In the County Court of Valley clock A., M., in the County Court ated, and' show cause, if such ex-
When Gibson's soddy had about "Nigger Jim" had been "daid when spent considerable time taking I with 'gas add a spoonful of Ad- County, Nebraska. Room, in Ord, Nebraska,' be fixed Ists, why said: account should not

, ,crumbled over his head with age he was bo'hn," "Nigger Jim" was care of his horse while trying to Ilerlka. One dose cleans out poi- STATE OF NEBRASKA) as the time and place for examln- be allowed and petition granted.
alld rat infestation he moved 'liIs hard and brutal and bullying in decide whether to s~ay or to make sons and washes BOTH upper and ) ss ing and allowing such account and It Is ordered that notice be giv-
few belongings into the frame his behavior. He drifted farther some excuse for rldmg somewhere lower bowels. Ed F. Beranek Valley County. ), hearing saId petition. All persons en by publication three successive
sha,ck. During the winter he de- west In Nebraska than did "Nig- else after supper. In the mean- I ' Whereas, there, has befn filed Interested in said estate, are reo weeks prior to saId date In The
pended ilpon hay for fuel as did ger Amos" and got work among time "Nigger Amos" chattered Drugg st. in my office an Instrument pur- !1uired to appear at the time and Ord Quiz, a legal weekly news-
man,. another pioneer. One win- the OIlves who used to control a away and in his conversation porting to be the last will and place so designated, and sho'w paper of general circulation in
ter day a neighbor came past our large area of range. The Olives mentioned men and incidents with Stamps Printed Upside DowIS testament of Anna Martin, deceas- cause, if such exists, why said ac- said county.
place and stopped to talk. a. few were j~alous of their holdings and which HarTY Coffin was familiar Tete-beche Is a thm applifd ~o ed, and a petition under oat1;\ of count should not be allowed and Witness my hand and seal this
minutes. He reported that Gib- did not welcome intrusion, "Nig- So Coffin decided to stay. "NiJl:- ~tamps printed upside down In rela· Minnie E. Lukell prayIllg to have petition: granted. " ,20th'day of 'M!lrch, 1936.
sn's place had burned down with ger Jim" became an effectual ger Amos" set up an excellent Ii0D to each other. the same admitted to probate and It is ordered that notice be glv- JOHN L. ANDERSEN
him In It. He said that as near as bouncer for them. Strangers supper for he was an adept cook, for the grant of Letters of Ad.. en by publication of a copy of this (SEAL) County Judge
the men who went to investigate wandering into that locality and After supper the two conversed ministration with Wlll ~nnexed Order three successive weeks Mar~h 26-3t:
could tell that some scattered hay bounced by "Nigger Jim" did not until quite late. Needless to say Most Photographed State thereon to Ign. Klima, Jr. prior:to,llald date in The Ord Quiz, --..::..--'"----:~-:--=-----
about the stove must have caught often return. One tale that Is told the night passed quietly. After Canfornla Is the most photo- It is Ordered that the Thirteenth a legal. weekly newspaper of gen- 'John P. Mfsko; Lawyer
fire and the ramshackle building on "Nigger Jim's" bouncing me- breakfast "Nigger Amos" saddled ,,:T8ph€d state in the Union, prob- day of April, 1936, at 10 o'clock eral circulation In said county. NOTICE O}' SIlERIF}"S SALE
had gone up In smoke Inside of a thods Is that a fellow who was up and rode on about hfs Ownlbly In the world. In the forenoon, at the County Wit.ness my hand and seal this Notice Is hereby given that, by
few minutes. The charred re- coming down from the north aim- business, and young Coffin begun Court Room, in the City of Ord, 18th day' of March, 1936. virtue of an Order' 0f Sale issued
inAins of a human being was ing for some of the southern set- his duties. Later Coffin told LEGAL NOTICES Eald county, be appointed as the JOHN L. ANDERSEN, by the Clerk of the District CQurt
found in the ashes and they sup- tlements got off th~ trail and some of the boys about the Inci- time and place of proving said (SEAL) County Judge of of the Eleventh Jud'letal District of
,osed Glbso\l had been too drunk wandered into the, Olive ranch, dent and Ilis suspicious feeling at will and hearing said petition, and Valley County, Nebraska, Nebraska, within and for Valley
to try to make his escape, An- The fellow wasfe.d and lodged for the time. After a good laugh at DalEr & VogeIfanz, Attorneys. It is l<"Urther Ordered that notice Minch 19-3t County, Nebraska, in an a.ctlon
other atory drifted over the coun- the night. The next morning one the young fellow's expense they NOTICE FOR PRESE~TATION thereof be given ail persons hi~, Davis & VugeItanz, Attorneys wherein the First Trust ColIlpany
trl that an enemy had killed the of the Olives instructed "Nigger assured him that "Nigger Amos" O}' CLAnIS. terested by publication of a copy NOTICE FOR PRESE~TATION of Ord, Nebraska" a corporation,
old man and then set fire to the Jim" to take the stranger and es- was the last fellohw from wgl!om he In the County' Court ,.6 ValIer of this Order three, weeks suc-

f
In, th'e CoOuFntyCLCAolu~r[tS of Valley Is Plaintiff' andl Jack T. Mogen-

ahack. However this rumor soon cort him to the trail which he had need fear any arm. owever ". cessively previous to the date o sen f and Alice Mogensen, Mary
died out. No turCher investlga- lost. This "Nigger Jim" proceed- there was one part of the Incident ' CountT, Nebrasli:a. llearing In The Ord Quiz, a lega.l County, Nebraska Nle(sen and Nels' D. Nielsen, Ida
lion was made and in a few years ed to do, When they reached the which was due not to be dropped. The State- of Nebraska) weekly newspaper of general cir- The State of Nebras}{a) Hansen .and Carl M., Hansen,
the incident was all but forgotten. trail' where "Nigger Jim" intend- That was tlle name "Nigger Amos" ')38 lmlatioD in said county. ) ss John Doe and'-Mary Doe are De-
New-comers mOTing in brought ed turnIng back he ,ordered th~ had innocently addressed the Valley County)· Witness my hand and seal thiS Vaney- County) fendants, I wlll on, MondaY, the
hew topics of inteNlSt for the ton- stranger to S'hed his trousers. The young puncher by: Pard. It ,be~ In tlie matter of the estate of Two:utieth day of March, 1936. In the matter of the estate of 27th day of April, 1936 at' Ten
&ues of gossips. 'man objected and "Nigger Jim"\ came his nickname and clung to William Heffer~an, Decoosed. JOHN L. ANDERSEN JUliUs Nevr'!vy, Deceased. o'clock in the fOrenoon of said daY
, Another well known character drew a gun on him and told the him for y~rs. Some of the' old Notice is Rereby given to allver- '~cfi, 26-3t. Notice Is hereby ginn to all per- at the West Front Door of the
to the' old timers of this locality fellow in no uncertain terms that timers still speak of him as "Pard so~s haVing claims and demands I 1I"0TICE TO MATEllIAL I:EN., sons having claims and delIlands Court House in the City of Or4,
, he expected to be obeyed. There Coffin," f ~ f against William Hefferman late ~'c~aled bids will be received by against Jultus dNevrlVYd tlhatet thOf Valley .County, Nebras}ta" offer
was a man by the name of Merritt. Was no'thing' the stranger could do "Nigger Amos" ,was very. on.. 0 f V il t d z th t .,.., Valley couU>ty, eeease, a d for sale at public' ailction the foI-He travelled the country over k d 0 a ey' coun y, ece.aseu, . a T...... Board of Supervisors until f1 d' f I'll' I' and' 'but comply wl'th "Nigger Jl'm's" youngsters and won the li lUg an th ti fl d f fills"'" tUne xe or 11 lUg calms lowl'ng' described lan,ds,and tene-tra,pping for furs, His me,ans of h heme, xe or lUg, calm 11.''''> o'clock A. M. on Tuesday, I t Id ttl

command, Then "Nl'gger Jlom" confidence of them w erever e d d d I t I'" t te '"' demands aga nssa es a e s ments, to-wit: ,travel was a. covered spring, rig 1 h ld t an eman saga ns, s,a u es, a Ap~II "th, 1"~6 at the office of the - h f th 16th da of .., , told him which way to ride and to went. OGoaslQnal y ,e wou s op i th th f th 2'''- d d ~'. ~" three mont B rom e y ',The North~east QUlarter otand one horse. The, ]jack seat had C h s ree mon s rom e' "r ay County Clerk in the Court House 11 t9~6 All h on" are ~keep 'going, It was a good many at the home of George onneT, w.o fAil 1936 All ch sons Apr; " : suc pers " Section Two and the North-
been removed fro\ll the vehicle miles the stranger had to ride ,,_ resided fifteen m,lles northeast of 0 pr,." su per in OTd, Valley County, Nebraska,' required to IJ'resent their claims wes't' Q"'uil-rte-r' of th,e North-
a.nd l'n the rear part of the box he U<r" hlld are., requir,ed. to presen,t th,elr an...., at that tl'me publicI·' opened d' --' h h t' , fore he came to a settler's hous,e. Burwell. Ge,orge solder c ren 1 d d d Ittl h \&' and, deman s w,t vouc ers, 0 weat Quarter of Section One
C ried hl'S traps and other sup C 11 c alms an, eman, s, w, ' vo,uc - an": r~ad f~r furnishing of Bridge d f Id t '"ar - His limbs w'ere so badly frozen we·re very small then. lean neB'S t t'" t J d f Id u<.. v Uie eounty Ju ge 0 sa coun Yell 'In, Townshln Twenty,"li.o... Uerritt's hor'se was a white ers, 0' ue Cou,n y u ,ge '" sa, '.l'~'ter,ials required for County h 16 h- d f J I ..... "". ~,. , then that the settlers family had was a matter Mrs. conner wap t b f th 2~ d d y .,"'onor. l:Je(ore t e t ay 0 U Y North of Range Fourteen,
mare, more than Ukely of Arabian b d'f' It i . very strict about and when the coun y on or e oree r a Bridges 193'6; a1l'd claims filed will be West of, the 6th, P. M. In Valley

II' origin and possessed of more than chol'Snslll,dfeera Ie 1 flCU Y n savlUg children saw "Nigger Amos" blacli of July, 1936, and claims fired Wll; Bidde~s to submit prices F. O. B heard try tlie County Court at 10 Co'un'y,' Nebrasklll.
..... inary inltelllgenca. The old h ht h be h,eard bY, tIle County COUTt a ,0-",' Nebr,aska In "~rIoad lots, with: M h C t C t t

O.IU "Nl'gg'er Amos" W",S a la~ge hands and face they t ou,!!:. ee, 10 I k A M t the ""ounty "U o'clocK A, "at t e oun your Said' sale will remain open, One'man had taught he'r m'any cunning "" I I h th 0 c oc " " a "" :nr'ICe" bid to prevail on material' , I'~ t th 17th
n,egro wl'th glossy black complec- was dirty. In frol c ng Wlt . C t I Id t thp"" ro,om, In sau coun y, on e H r - ' '

t I k d fte amused peopl.o. by d th our r,,oom, n sa, coun y, on. ',"'~e"" for 'one year from date o' ' 'I 9 6 d 11 1 I ou, .-.r c s an 0 n" d . bl young ones he dis'covere elr 04th d f J 1 1936 d 11 ..... u • day of Aprl , 1 a ,an a ca ms G('venunder my hand and, seal
putting her through ,her perform- ti0ll and a cheerful and a mira e Idea concerning his color. In pre- ' . ay dO d U y'd ' t af

n
ll d a a.ward. 'and demands not [!led as above " ' h "d' f M h 1936

ances. Mr, Merritt began his charact,er. He was an exceptlon- t d d Innocen~e 'he suggested claims an eman s no e as: The Board of Supervisors re-, '1'1 be' ,f' t 'h d thi .4t ay 0 arc, .
11 d Id d ss d ex eu e ~ above will be forever barred ,W 1 oreve arre. " QEORGE S: ROUND, Sheriff

wandering life shortly after the a Y g?O r er an posse e - that they get soap and water and t O\"d' N b 11: • thjs 'serve the right to place order or Dated at ()id, l'iebraska, this . of, Vall~,y .cOll'nty, Nebraska
death of his wife. His dau,ghter, traordmary strength. It was com- clean him up. 'l1hey agreed to the Dated a' ,e ras a'; ,1ll'1lers in carload lots as the,· need! tllth day of March 1936. .
Mn. P. P. Scott, early resident of mon .to see him seize a . calf or suggestion lind spent quite a lot ~6th day JOf~ March.A:J~~SEN ;a.I]~SeS during this period. , ' JOHN L. ANDE~SEN ~arch 26~St·'
Burwell, tried to get him to come yearhng by the loose skm of its of time trying to scrub the black 0 n L, e of': ,111 bids shall be accompanied (EEAJ.,) County Judge of __.-- ~
and live at her home, but the old shoulder and t~igh, give a heave off of his hands, only to finally (SEAL) V lIe 8~:~~ ~~~USk'l :by- a certified check In the amount Valley County, Nebraska.
man could not content himself and flop I~ to lts sld~ to -gIve the give up in disappointment. He , a y , ,ot' $150,QO on a solTent bank of March 2'6-3
with such an Inactive life and man wlth the, brandmg iron a soothed theLr shattered expecta- AP:il 2.:3t., :Valley County as evidence of' good' ,- "
persisted In going his way with his chance to sta~p a brand ~.n its tlons with jokes and jolly convrr- Davis & Vo,;eltanz AtttlrneYlI. ~ntith and successful bidder must NOTICE.
pony and traps. One "finter the side or hlp. NI&ge,r Amos held satlon and laughed to himself NOTICE FOR PRESEX~\'TI0Y \V·[thin ten days of' awar(1: of oon- Notlc& Is hereby given that the
old man's bodY' was found In his the respect and confldenee of most In secret amusement. Among the OF CLAIMS; tract file a surety bond: Int the BQ.4lrd or Educational Lands and
vehicle frozen stiff. It was not people. He was a good worker and many places "Nigger Am~s" work- In tIte County Court ot'ValleT amount of $1500.00.· ~unds or Its authorl2ied representa.-
known for sure whether he had could always get and hold down a ed was the Q. Z. ranch owned' by . County; Nebraska; All bids must be presented: on Uv~ will offer for lease at public
real,ly frozen to death or had. had job wherever he went. At one- W. W. HaskelI, the founder of the Thll State of' Nebraska,.] blanks prepared by; the Engineer ,auction on t~e 13th day of April,
heart failure and his body had time he was e~p~oyed by ~ stoc~ Quiz. Later he worked in Ericson "))l8. to be had on application) to; the; 1936, at t o'clock ,P. M" at the of-
1jroz.en (afterwar~, Mr. Merritt owner to punch cattle. ThlS man, at the livery barn, One day when Valley COunty.) County Clerk. whlrh conta.ins: de- fice of the county treasu,er of
was rather a reticent fellow who range, w'p.s al_ong the 'Yalley of th~ the wrIter's father was getting, his In the matter of the- estate- lDf tailed specifications., Valley County, in Ord~ Nebraslp..
seldom joked and never conversed North iLoup river. Other cattle- team from the barn "Nigger Amos" Mary Hrdy" Deceased.. The Board or ::)upervisors- re- on educ,atlonal lands wlthin Valley
about his ~rly life. I men used the same range. Thl';Y came in and started to walk past Notice'iS hereby glvel1l to all pe-r- serve the right to rej~t an;r or' a.n County, upon which the contract

During the early settlement of had line cabins built for, theu the heels of a team in one of the sons having claims an~' demands bids. . of ule or lease has been, forfeited
this locality there Were numbers hands to use as hea!lquarters wli:fm stalls, One of the horses ki'cked against, Mary Hrdy late of Valtey IGN; KLIMA, JEt... or canceled. At the same time, a~d
of Dago peddlers and numerous they were away from the ho.me with both feet and struck "Nigger ,county, deceased; thal:, th~ time (SEAL Count;y7 Cl:et'k. 1:p~l;a;ee;'~';a;l;l;;m;o;v;a;b;le;;;lm;;p;rO;v;e;pl;;en;,,;.11;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~i

;
;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ Amos" on the head with op.e of its fixed for flltng claims Md' demancls ~. O. Strombom, Ord I j_ _.__...... hoofs, k!lock~?; him flat several 1.ga,inst said estate Is three m~nths County' Engineer'

" feet aw·ay. The men present 'from th.e 9th day of Ap-rtt. 1936. March 12-4t
th.ought he had been killed., but All sueh persons are" requIred to --------------
after a few seconds "Ni!!"~er';>resent tllet1' clalmSc and demands, SIdney W. Smith, Attorn~r·

~. 'U be t th Cut Juda-e \ Omahll1 Nebl'asl.ll.Amos" sat up, looking a little .Wl I vouc rs, 0, e", 0 n y ::> NOTICE O}' SIlERIrF'S SALE.
dazed. H'e ga~ed abcut and aF ,of .said county on or before the
. 11 ctlon "'me back he grinned ,9th day .,.f July, 11'36, and claims In the nlstrtct' Court for Valley,
~~l~O s~ratched" his head as he rose filE'rl will be he~rd by the County ,CouIriy, Ne1)rtt~~~__
;rom the grouIHL "8:10" he remark- -------'
ed "Yo' can't kill a danged nlggalJ
no how." "

,'em times men would try to
josh "Niggel' Amos" about th~
~:rls. Bnt he did not josh wortba ce:Jt. "i\o, boys, white gals 'a;r
:l Jt fo' m~. If 1 ever marry, Il.~
choo~e' a g3.1 fro1p. my own race~

This resolutlo"l he strictly adher
ed to all his life.

"Nigger Amos" has been 'dead
for several years now. but there
are many who remember him yet,
many who knew him ,a great de:\l
better than any of my family ever'
has and who could write a more
complete accunt of his life than 1
am able to should they feel so in
clined.
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( HRON'S GOING' OUT OF BUSINESS SALE!
I}' YOU WANT TO SAVE HANDSOMELY ATTEND THIS SALE!

I "

,WE STILL HAVE 1,001 BARGAINS FOR THRIFT SHOPPERS!

MEN'S surTS 2. 65 IMen's Ne\v Spring 11' 69
$24.50 Values .:J'. " $3.00 Hats ..... ~ .....

Woluen's Silk Dresses 4 69
7.95 to 8.95 Val. No\v . •

W Oillen 's Silk Dresses Z 89
$5.95 Values. . . . .. •

TIIURSDAY APRIL 2ND AT 2 P. M.

400 YARDS DRY GOODS

MEN'S DRESS OXFORDS..... $1.98

\
1
I
\

I
I

.,
!

Z9c
EACH

,A SURPRISE FOR YOU
;>

SATURDAY APRIL 4TH AT 9 A. M..

• •••••••••••••••

Watch our window
for this one. We are
going to have a big
assortment of 75c to
$1.00 values Cor only.

i
WOMEN'S SPRING HATS .. ' 8ge

WOMEN'S 25e UNDIES 10e

.•.•.....•..•...

••••••••••••••••
. .

v•

•

WOMEN'S $3.50 SHOES $1.98

,

CHILDREN'S SHOES..... '.....8ge

SATURDAY APRIL 4TH AT 2 P: M.

One big table or $1.95 to $2.50
articles to go tor only $1.00. You
will have to be he~e for this one.

\

DOLLAR $
, DAY

"I

.f FRIDAY APRIL 3RD AT 2 P. M.

;tw

MEN'S DRESS GLOVES ..Half price

MEN'S $1.35 SHIRTS 8ge

Rummage Sale
Boys' Shirts. Silk. Hose, Dresses. Clothing

Many other items that we only have a tew ott valuea
up to $1.00, to go at '

19cSc
YARD

w.a

Remnants and short pieces of
fast color prints, outings',
voiles, dimities. all to go at
one price.

....-_._~ - ........-_ .

••....................••••..•...•..•....•...

. ,

MEN'S WORI{, SHOES $1.69

•

INorth Loup News II

.~

, ~

t
i

1.

ALL
WEATHER

oj real non-skid safety
than from ,,~'evious All
Weathers. Our custom
ers' records show it. The
new "G-3/1 is your best
buy-proved also by the
fact it's America's big-

fest seller. Get set now
or safe drivinl1 this

springand summer-get
a set now!

YOI eu Gel Mor. For Your
MoAty II Goodyear Tires
Wb,l Because we Goodyear
dealera seU the most tires
by mUUons and therefore
can alve you the most value
It every price.

Ord Auto Sales Co.
Auble Motors

Proved right ',ere in

OUR TOWN

43°/ MORE'
. /0 MILES

Grand Island, Nebraska
~PONSORS .

Free Examinations. Fri.-Sat., April 34

FRAZIER'S big mat
lress and studio couch
sale is in force until
next Saturday night.
D raw i n g on the
$29.50 inner-spring

Hudson Mattress and
20 other prizes is to
be held Sat u r day
night at 9:30. .

Come in and take
a look at these Won
derful Bargains. No
purchase is necessary
to enable you to reg
ister for the drawing
of our prizes. If you
haye not received a
slip on which to regis
ter. come to our store
and we will see that
you are registered.

W ~- have an ex
tremely large stock
of all floor coverings.

W 0 0.1 rogs~Wil

tons, velv~ts, AXIUin
isters. 9xl2 size. low
as $19.95. Felt Base
Rug s-All makes
All sizes, up to H.3x
15 ft. 9xl2 Guaran
teed Rugs as low as
$4.95.

Felt Base Ya r d
goods. Large' assort
ment of patterns in
6 ft., 9 Ct., and H.3
ft. widths. Low as
39c per sq. yd.

Do Not Forget

-«Jayle Kremborg is the new
pharmaclst at the Sorensen drug
store. He started work TuesdlLY.
Mr. Kremborg's home Is In North
Plat~e but for the past seven years
he 'has been employed at Atkinson.
Mrs. Kremborg Is a member of the
Gebhardt family of Scotia. At
present Mr. and Mrs. Kremborg
are living In rooms at the F. C.
Williams home. •

Dr. Johnston's
He'alth HODle

FREE CLINIC
Friday & Saturday/April 3 ,and .4
• For the benefit of the people of\ Ord and· of sur~ounding communities we will

gIve one me!Db~r of. each family an examination without any charge. Th~se FREE
health. exammahons mclude a thorough analysis and explanation Qf your entire sys
tem, gIven by l\~rs. Oveda B: Johnston on a most scientific diagnoeing instrument. .We
are enabled to fl!1d the loca.hon and c~use of your trouble without it being necessary
for u~ to ask a ~mgle questIOn regardmg your condition, or for you to remove any
clothmg. Marned women should be accompanied by their husbands so that both will
have a thorough understandillg of the examination.

. CLINIC HOURS~IO:OOA. M. to 5:00 P. M.

PATIENTS COl\tE IN EAR~Y :FOR YOUR RECHEC~S.

:Boquet Hotel • • Ord
C. O. L. Johnston. D. C., Clinician

To the Toters of Ord:

As I am occupied most of the
day with my work 3Jt the Light
& Water office, I cannot mnke
much of a personal campaign
for re-eledlon to the .office of

Therefore I take this means of
asking for your support at the
pol1s on election 4ay next Tues
day.
I have held tlle poslUon of City
Clerk for tWQ years, and lam
thoroughly famlllar with the
duties and routine that is in
volved.. I have done my best to
serve efficiently and honestly
and hope that I have succeeded.
I wl1l deeply appreciate your
votes being cast in my favor, as
I need the work and have no
other job to fall back on.

Sincerely,

Rex Jewett

City Clerk

Elyria News r··PER·so·NALS····l
'Mrs. 'Albin Carkoskl, Miss Mary I J

Moritz and 'Lucille Wozniak ac- "---.-•••-.-.- .
companied Mr. and Mrs. I. Kras" -Mrs. A. S. Johnson of LinColn
son to Grand Island Saturday spent the week end In Ord with
where they spent the' day shop- her sister, Mrs. Frank Sershen.
pIng. -Miss Doroth Ann Zikmund Is

E. C. wener Is having the house again back in school after being
on his farm north of Elyria torn absent for several weeks with
down and a new one built. H. scarlet fever. -.
Parks of Ord and a crew of men -Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Mortensen
are doing the work. left Saturday for .Chicago, Mr.

Mrs. Anton Swanek was 111 the Mortensen accompanying a ship-
past week with intestinal flu. ment of cattle, and expect to reo,

Eva Bartuslak of Ord spent turn this week end. Enroute
froIl! Friday untll ,Sunday at the home they wlll stop a tCedar Ita-I
home of 'her parents, Mr. and Mrs. pids, la., to visit friends.
P. Bartusiak. -A son was born to Mr. and I

Mrs. Steven Jablonski returned Mrs. Warren Anthony on Friday
Saturday from Omaha where she March 27, at their home In Grand
had been for several weeks. While Island. Mrs. Anthony was form-'
there she submitted to a major erly Miss Alma Lambdin of Ord'
operation and Is reported to be re- and Is being cared for by her'
covering ,satisfactorily. mother, Mrs. Tom Lambdin.

-Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Wilker-
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Carkoski, MrS. sen of Oma,ha moved to Ord last

Albin Carkoski and 4augihter Ruth week end and Mr. Wilkersen will
drove to Scotia Sunday evening be the new mall clerk on the Un-
for Albin Carkoskl who was 1 P I
bringing a road maintainer up on ac fic route. Before coming
from Fullerton for his father. to Ord he held a similar position

as night clerk In Omaha and was
While in Scotia they were supper transferred to a day shIft at Ord.
guests at the Wm. Donnelly home. Mr. and Mrs. Wllkersen have rent

Dorothy Ferris of Ord spent the ed the Fred Buchfinch house ' in
week end at the Wm. Helleberg west Ord, previously owned and
home. I

Mr. and Mrs. Ed DahJln were occupied by Mr. and Mrs. H. J'I
Sunday dinner guests at the Mrs. J. McBeth, who have moved to the
E. M. Johnson home in North McBeth house on M street.

, 1 -Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Weekes
Loup. The same 4ay they a so arrived In Ord last week end and
ca1le4 at the Gerald IManchester are v1siting at the J. M. VanSkike
home near North Loup. home. Saturday mprning Edgar:

W. E. Dodge accompanied sever- entered Hillcrest hospital for an!
al Ord friends to Grand Island on appendicitis operation, performed
Wednesday of last week where by his uncle, Dr. C. W. Weekes. I
they attended a district meeting He is getting alo.ng n1cely. Slj,tur
of farmers to plan the new soil day morning Miss Bernice Weekes,
conservation program. i t

Mr. and Mrs. Don Harmon and ass er ot Edgar and an Instruct-
family of Ord and Eva Bartuslak or in the Beatrl~e schools, arrived

in Ord for the week end. She re
were visitors at the Bernard Hoyt turned to her duties at Beatrice
home Friday evening. Sunday afternoon. .

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hel1eberg -Mr. and Mrs. John Perllnskl
were supper guests on Monday at and daughters, Miss Eleanore and I'
the A. Ferris home in Ord. Mrs. W. O. Ball: of Kearney re-

Mrs. Ira Myers and daughters I
were Sunday afternoon visitors at turned to Ord Saturday noon .after
the Will Dodge home. a three weeks' trip to California

Leon Clemny accompanied Ord and other western states. They
had a very enjoyable trip and

friends to Grand Island Monday. spe.nt much of their 'time visiting a
J. H. Holman and SonS Billie

and John were dinner guests at son Albert and his wife at Los
the Bernard Hoyt home Friday. Angeles. They also visited with
T'hat day they moved their ,llouse- Mrs. Frank Carkoskl and family at

San Diego as well as numerous
hold goods to Ord where they wUl other friends and acquaintances.
now make their home.

Mrs. Joe Wozniak h.as rented -Dr. George A. Parkins left the
the property vacated by the HoI· first of the week to be gone for
man family and moved In on Mon- sb; or ,seven days. On April 3 he
day. is scheduled to give a lecture to F ito

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Dahlln and opto~etl"lsts assembled In Omaha ra Z -I e' r•$
sons, and Royal)"redrlcksen of and a couple of days later will
Ord and Elmer Dahlln of Pal- give a. similar 1111 day lecture In
mer were visitors at the J. G. and Aberdeen,/ S. Dak. Dr. Parkins
Harold 'Dahlin homes Sunday.' wlI1 aiso visit his wife who Is in F 5'

Miss Esther Dlugosh entertaln- Omaha for med1cal treatment. He urniture tore
ed a number of young people at a Iexpects to return to Ord about .
birthday party .Saturday evening Aprl1 7, During his absence, Miss Om, \
In honor of her sister Irene. Wilma Slavlcek Is In charge of hisI

Miss Dorothy Sorensen called at office. rtJ-""-~"'rfi"""'rfi""m
~e Harcld D~l~ home Thur~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
day afternoon. I

-Guests last week end in the
Kenneth Draper home were Mrs.
Draper's parents, ?4r. and Mrs. G.
W. Co1l1prlest of Lexington and
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Fuss of
Grand Island.

place in the written test, Marian
Maxson, who is ten years old and
in the 5tJh grade place4 third in
both the written and oral tests,
EstherZangger, who attends the
Olean school was fourth in both
oral and written.

Beth Barber has been helping
in the Henry Barberhoine this
week. Mrs. Barber who ha4 a hard
fall some time ago has been bed
fast with infection but is said to
be improving at the present.

Floyd Thrasher and famlty of
Big Springs were In North LouP
Monday and Tuesday. They had
been to Waco after Mrs. Myra
Thrasher who was going on to
Big Springs with them for a visit.

Mr. a~d Mrs. Gerald Hare of
Eton Rapids, Mich., visited the
Clyde Barrett family from Thurs
4ay to Saturday of last week. Mr.
Hare and Mr. Bartlett are cousins.
The Hares were on their way to
Douglas, Wyo. '

Mr. H. P. Harding and Gus
Aleck of the Yant constructlQn
company in Omaha and Mr. Offitt
a frIend, were in North Loup on
business Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. W1lliam Horner
were week end guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd Manchester. On Sun
day Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Mitchell
of Burwell and Mr. and Mrs. Don
Horner were also guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Barber enter
tained Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Barrett
and Everett at supper Thursday
evening.

Mr. Wm. Horner visited at the
home of his son Don Horner sev
eral days last week.

The regular business meeting of
the Seventh Day Baptist church
was held Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Bayard Rood and daugh
ter Dean left North ,Loup for
Greeley, COlo., Monday. They ex
pect to be In Colorado for some
time. Beecher Van Horn took
them out. \.' ,.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Anderson
and daughter Allce Marie of Hast
ings and Nina Anderson, a, niece
from Wakefleld were Sunday
guests of Dr. and Mrs. H. C. Dal
lam.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hine from
Milton, Wis., arrived iIi North
Loup Saturday evening. Monday
Mr. Hlne addressed the high
school ill the interest, of Mllton
college and spent the time until
Tuesday afternoon interviewing
prospective students. They left
Tuesday afternoon for Colorado.

The regular monthly supper of
the community club Monday even
ing was well ,attended. Plans
were made for the rural tra,ck
meet which is to be held In North
Loup In the near future. The
members also llstened to a talk by
Mr. L. J. Auble of Ord, about rais
Ing artichokes commerelally.

-New stock of trimming buttons
received. ,Stoltz Variety Store. 1-1t

'roo often the housewife. when she buys
meat at an advantageous price and thinks she
is.buying a bargain, fails to realize that all she
has bought is "bargain meat." By "bargain.
D;leat" we mean meat of poor quality, sold at a
low pri~e for that reasop only. '

This market makes no a'uempt to sell
"bargain meat."

We do ~ell meat of good quality at Cair
prices. always. We want our customers to be
pleased; to return again and again. Regular
customers is what we w'ant and for that reason
we make our prices low, our quality high and
give the ,best of service.

A trial purchase ,,:ill convince you.

Pecenka (# Perlinski
MEAT MARKET

Bargains InMEA.T

NOT Bargain M.eat

Ord', Oldest and Best Market Dealing in Meats

m'~~ ,.,.,_rfi""_rfi""l#'<rfi"""'''',1###

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Manchester snd
family called at the Orin Man
c)lester home Saturday. Orin
lOIanchester, who has just recently
retllrned from a hospital is slow-
ly Improving. .

Paul Weary came from Kene
sau Friday evening. After supper
he and Carmen Weber went up
near Burwell to stay over Satur
day and Sunday with her parents.

Mrs. Smith and 4aughter Don
nie came up from Grand Island
Sunday and were dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. otto Bartz and Mrs.
Shattuck. Donnie went back to
Grand Island in the afternoon but
Mrs. Smith expects to remain all
week as guest of the Bartz' and
other friends.

Mrs. Esther Hurley, Mrs. Nell1e
Manchester, Mrs. Katherine And
erson and Mrs. Cordia Sayre were
in Cotesfleld Wednesday to see
their sister Mrs. Tatlow and to at
tend a birthday celebration of
their aunt Mrs. Frank Ohadwlck,
who was 79 years of age.T"he
affair was given at the U. B.
church bY the ladies aid society.

Mrs. Wm. Horner, Mrl!.Floyd
Redlon, Mrs. George Hutchins and
Wilton accpmpanled Mr. Hutchins

i to Burwell Friday afternoon and
I cal1ed at the Stanley Mitchell
, home.

Frank Dallam of Omaha stopped
in NorbhLoup Friday for a ~hort

visit with his brother H. C. Dal
lam and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Roby and
children and Mr. and Mrs. Hu.bert
Weed drove to Waco Saturday
afternoon and stayed until Sun
day afternoon with the Dewey
Eyestones and Mrs. Myra Thrash
er. They also stopped at Aurora
and called on Mr. and Mrs. BiJI
Douglas.

Last Wednesday Mr. and Mrs.
Ira Manchester' and Mr. and Mrs.
Guy Earnest were Ravenna visit
ors. Mrs. Earnest cal1ed 011 her
mother and Mrs. Manchester went

. to s~e her hUl3Jband's niece Mrs.
I Ed Peterson.
i When G. L. Hutchins arrived
home Friday he was driving a new
Plymouth sedan which he had pur-

: chased In Sioux City. .
I Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Hutchins
! were In Ord Saturday. Mrs. Hut-
chins called on Mrs. Jennie Bee

,and Mrs. John Chatfield.I Miss Mary Williams spent the
week end in Lincoln. Miss Phyms

,Gordon rode with her to Friend
Iand visited her family.I North Loup has reason to ibe
'proud of the local pupils 'who took
part In the recent spelling contest
in Ord. ,Jean Bluber took second

CandIdate for the

Legislature

E. H.
Sorensen

Represented Howard Cou~ty In
the'Legislative Session of 1.931.

The st3Jte taxes of 193~ and
1932 were reduced $2,970,786.00
less than the state taxes of 1929
and 1930. This huge reduction
was accomplished by the votes
of Marion J. Cushing of Ord,
Obed Raasch of Norfolk, Fred G.
Mason of Upland 'and E. H. Sor
enson of St. Paul, Howard
County.

(\w. Bryan urged state tax
reduction but was short four
votes In Legislature to carry his
reduction measure. We four
progressives voted for the re
duction which gave Gov. Bryan
the power to reduce ,state taxes
$2,970.786.00.

The state taxes paid by Val
ley County for 1931 and 1932
were $18.292.00 less than the
county paid to the state In 1929
and 1930.The reduction amount
ed to $6.01 for each vote cast In
the county 1930 General Elec
tion. The amount of tedqctlon
for each precinct was: fot Ord,
First Ward, $1,965.27; Second
Ward $1,442.40; for Third Ward
$1,574.62; for Noble $829.38; for
Elyria $931.55; for Eureka
$504.84; for Geranium, $534.89;
for Michigan $492.82; for Ord
Township $883.47; for Spring
dale $516.86; for North Loup
Township and Village $2,373.95;
for Enterprise $769.28; for Vin
ton $619.03; for Liberty $420.70;
for Arcadia Township and Vil
lage $2,391.98; for Yale $552.92;
for Davis Creek $564.98; for In
dependent $763.27..

On the record of my vote for
this reduction I sincerely ask
for your support in the Primary
Election on April 14, 1936.

If I am nominated and elected
I shall be as anxious to guard
against increased taxes for 1937
as I was in the 1931 Legislature.
It shall be mY desire and duty
to vote' and work for the best
interest of the state as a whole
but more especlal1y for the In
terest of District 29, Howard
County; Greeley County, Wheel
er County and YiLl1ey County.

Was a farmer In Howard
County for 25 years, so I know
the farm problem. •Have suc
cessfully operated and owned a
flour m11l in St. Paul, Nebr., for
the last 18 years.

Respectfully.
E. H. SORENsEN.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Thorpe and
daughter Demaris visited relatives
in York and Waco over the week
end. Mr. O. L. Thorpe accompan
ied them to Waco and wUl remain
there.

Mrs. Roy Hudson and daughter
Barbara Went to Lincoln last Wed
nesday on t'he train. Mr. H\:dson,
Florence and Edward drove down
Friday evening. They viilted re
latives and all arrived home Sun
day evening. .

IdaMay Babcock who went to
'Ord last week to compete In the
spelling contest remained In Ord
over Saturday with her sister
Marguerite.

Mr. and Mrs. Linc Nelson and
children \Vere guests Sunday' of
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Coleman.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Sayre and
Helen had supper with the Art
Coll1ns family 'Saturday evening.
Mrs. Sayre and Helen spent the
afternoon with Mrs. Leland SUll
JIlan.

Mr. Wm. Horner accompanied
Glen Eglehoff to Osceola Monday
after a load of corn.
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Good
,

USED
CARS

Jerusalem
Artichokes I

L. J. Auble

'Seeds

Harvest on at Wood River,
Sbelton, Hastings. Ii·ol·
lowing local men have vis·
ited fields: Archie Gewe
ke, Roy. Bailey, Wilber
Zangger, Jake Papiemik,
Loren Butterfield, Ed Zik
mund, Frank Stanek, D. R.
Sandy, Will Schudel, Ab
Lewin, Will George, Matt
Klima, Harry Selk, L. J.
Auble. Under very ad
verse weather conditions,
(hail and drouth), Mr.
Auble reports fields aver·
aging from 8 to 10 tons
per acre with a contract of
$16.00 per ton the growers
are netting $125.00 per
acre. Many $14.50 per ton
contracts have been writ
ten in and around Ord,
Burwell and North Loup"
for this year. For inform
ation write or phone

This is the time to reseed
your lawn. Use only the
best grade Kentucky Blue
Grass, White Clover or a
quick growing mixture.
We loan you a seeder to
use in sowing the aeed.
We have Vigoro in stock
to use as a fertilizer. It
"peps" up the lawns and
plants.

Sweet Clover, Alfalfa, Red
Clover, Timothy, ned Top,
Rye Grass, Orchard Grass,
English Blue Grass. Let
us make you a mixture of
grass aeed to use in re
building your pastures.

Minnesota Grown Seed Po
tatoes trom the northern
end of the Red River Val
ley. Let us, quote you
prices.

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

1 1936 Ford tourint; eedlUt
1 1936 Foid Deluxe~U
1 1935 Ford eoach
1 1933 Plymouth ooacl
1 1931 Ch01'Tolet coach
1 1931 Ch~J'olet coach
1 1930 Chenolet coach
t 1928 Studebaker ee~
1 1928 Whippet eedu
1 1928 Poatlac ledm
1 1928 Poatiac coac:Jj
1 1928 Chryl1et aedu
1 1928 D~oto ~dA.D
1 1930 Ford coupe
t 1928 Clefelaild tediIa
1 19a1 l'fua led..
1 1931 rori truck
1 Model T pickup
1 1921 p..tiae eo'l'l"A
1 1921 ~-'p...e. Buick
1 1927 Ghenolct ooa4

•

•

Miscellaneous

Noll's Feeds

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

Noll's Laying Mash $1.75

Nolrs Starting Mash $2.65
With a feeder free.

Growing Mash__. $2.25

Scratch Feed.. .__...._..$2.65
Oyster Shells ._:$l.OO

Cal Carbonate $l.OO

We have a full line of
Tankage, Meat Scrap, Al
falfa Leaf Meal, Fish Meal,
Dried Butter m i1 k, Oil
Meal, Cotton Cake, Mo
lasses Feed.

A-type hog houses lilt $12.00. Sack
Lumber & Coal Co. 1-2t

PRESBYTERIAN RUMMAGE sale
,Saturday, April 4 at Milford
B~~ ~lt

FOR SALE-10d8 foot hog house,
floored and Rearly new. Ed
Tvrdlk. • .52-2t

~OR SALE OR TRADE for feed,:
6-pen economy hog house. Wayne
Turner. 1-2t

FARM LOANS-See me for Farm
Loans either 5 or 10 yeare. 5o/G
Interest. H. B. VanDecar. S-tf

PRIVATE MONEY to- loan on
farms. See J. T. Knezacek.,

35-tf I

HOME GROWN AUFALFASEED
for sale. Arc'hle Geweke. lotf

FOR SALE-Seed oats and barley.
Phone 0502. Edgar Roe. 51-2t

FOR SALE-Alfalfa and prairie
hay, corn, oats and barley. H'I~----------_....I
B. VanDecar. . 52-2t -------------
, STATE FARMERS INSURANCE

BALED HAY FOR SALE. Se~ CO. ot Nebraska for farm prop
Carl Anderson, or call 4120. Will erty and city dwelllngs. $7 per
deliver to Ord, or near Ord. 1-5t $1,000. P. J.Melia, director a.nd

FOR S~Hay and a.lfalfa, corn adjuster i Ernest S. CoaUl, 'local
and grain, some fine for seed. Ed I agent, Ord, Nebr. lll-te
Kokes. lil-tf IINSURE with The State Farm

~OR SALE-Prairie hay, $1.50 per Mutual for more complete cov-
ton. R. A. Grant, phone 2420. erage at lower C?st. You will

- 1-2t be protected agamst any loss.
, You will have a policy without

NORTH NEBRASKA SEED CORN loopholes. You will get quick-
graded, yellow, test 95 or better, er service-anywhere in the U.
$1.75 bushel delivered. Write H S. or Canada. You will have In-
H. Story, Butte, Nebr. 52·~t surance in the Biggest and Best

Auto Insurance 'Company-with
FOR SALE-1935 home grown total assets of $10,042,533.96 'be

yellow ~ent seed Corn. Phone hind your policy. You may be
F2703, North T,.oup. Edw. ChrIs- the next to have an auto accl
tensen.50-tf dent. Insure now before it oc-

curs. Most liberal time pay-
SEED COIlN-Yellow <1ent and yel- ments available. 'Chas. Faudt

low cattle corn, 1933 crop, 95 per A t Ph 20 N th Lo
(lent or ,better test. .,Shelled and gen , one ,or Ut3t

graded, $2.00 per bushel. Lum- ~===========~ber Yard, North Loup. ,1-lt Ii

FOR SALE---Some onIons, vege.1
tables, some 'seed, and some nice I
onion sets at 1(}C a quart or by I
bushel, $2. L. P. Ulm, RFD 3,
Ord, N~br. 1-it
l!a~~

)

COAL-Pinnacle Lunlp or Nut

FEEDS

Hay and Gram

YOUR CHICKS'
"BEST FRIEND"

I

Tankage or- ", .," •••• , ••••449.75
Swif~. 60~ Prot. per to.

,Alfalfa Leaf Meal, per bag, '1.50
Rolled Oats, per 100 Ibs. ; $2.60

Meat Scraps, Oil Meal, Bran, Shorts,
Wayne Hog and Cattle Feed

Salt-Blocks, Lump or Crushed Rock
Corn .. Oats • Rye

\

Let us show you how Dr.
Salsbury's PHEN-O-SAL Tab
lets help your chicks to fight
intestinal disorders, and tp

. build strong, healthy bodies.
As advertised in the Ne

braska Farmer.

FOR SALE-Prairie hay, $4. loose,
$6. baled. Phone 0214. Adolph
Hellwege. 1-2't

FOR SALE-Alfalfa seed, alfalfa
hay, corn and oats. Se~ A. F.
Kosmata. 51-3t

FOR SALE-R. I. S. C. eggs. These
birds are Rucker stock, mated
to Rucker pedIgreed H. & P.
roosters. $3.00 per 100. Mrs.
John Beams. 51-tf

WHITE LEGHORN hatching eggs
,from large type, heavy laying
hens. 50 above market price.
Mrs. Henry Benn. 5~-2t

QUA,ljI~ BABY CHICK'1S-Book
your space for custom hatch.
Wayne Feeds, ~Implex Brooder
stoves, Peat Moss, all poultry
supplies and remedies, we post
your chickens free of charge.
Also buy po'ultry, pay one cent
over market In trade. Phone
168J. Goff's Hat 0 her y, Ord,
Nebr. 50-tf

FOR SALE-2 Pure bred Black
Angus bulls. Glen Eglehoff.
North Loup. 1-2t

GENERAL GEORGE-'ClIydesdale
Stallion, will make this season
at my home 2 1-4 miles from
Rosevale, $5 first cover; retried
till satisfied, guarantee a living
colt $8. A. B. Davis, Route 2,
Ericson. 52-2t

STILL HAVE a few young horses
for sale, some mares in foal.
Forrest Peterson. 49-t!

Wanted

Eureka News'

DeT01I~

::.:..~~....:r:
......... -..en .. , "~b
oI ..........~...
Il~ ".",

• .,..., Illdt9 PI'
.e&l~ .. .., U
abo" u.. ...,.. ~
1~''''''''Jlr''''''
W~ aIM "ut· iii kll rot

.boll' ~ ".,aQ _Ww tit
B..U.......r~ \ AUBLE

-GOFF'S Farll1ers Elevator
HATCHERY.I~~__~P_~~09_S_'~~~I~~~~~~~~~~~S

MORE THAN A JOB:-That's our
offer In VaHey County. Unusual
opportunity. Experience un
necessary.' Car required. Write
S. F. Baker & Co., Keokuk,
Iowa. 1-4t,

FOR SALE--2 gang plows. John
Deere 12 inch, Grand Detour,
14 inc,h; 2 2-row cultivators,

FOR RENT-520 acre well improv- John <Deere and Bailor. Also a
ed stock farm. For cheap casb 2-row godevil. E. O. Hackel.
rent. Phone 2420. R. A. Grant. 1_-2t

l-lt

Davis Creek Ne,vs

Comedy-"Regular

Kids".

Tues. and Wed.
Apr1l7-8

Comedy-:'I Feel Like a
It'eather In the Breeze".

"Primitive PitcaIrn".

SPECIAL ATTRACTION
"Audioscopiks". This sub
ject must be seen through
special eye glasses Which
will 1;Ie furnished free as'
you enter the 'theater. You
may keep the glasses as a \
souvenIr of the third di
mension pictures. .Every
body from 5 to 90 mU/lt see
this show. U's a thriller!

Ord Markets.
No.2 Wheat 81c-83c
Oa;ts ......•. , 24c-25c
Rye .•..•..............•.. 38c'-40c
Barley-Omaha Bids
Cream ., .......•••..•..•..••. 26c
Eggs .•....•.....•....•...... 13c
Heavy Hens, 4 Ibs. and over .. 15c
Hens; under 4' lbs. ..; •.•.... 12c
Old Roosters 7c
Light Top hogi $9.85
Sows )0 •••• 0' •••••••••• "$'8.00~$8.;75

All market. subject to day by
day' change.

--------

Ed Greenwalt had themisfor
tune to lose one of his best horses
Friday, that he recently bought f t
the Burwell sale.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Dubas and
children visited at Anton Kapust
ka's Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Walahoskl
and son Arnold visited at the
Jake Walalhoskl home Sunday
afternoon.

Teddy Walahoskl, Bennie Zul
koski and Bernard SumInski visit
ed with the Michalski boys Sun-
day afternoon. .

Steve Wentak bought two
horses at the Burwell sale Friday
and Joe Michalski also purchased
one at Ord Saturday. ,

The teacher, Miss Clara Kusek
and her pupils have theIr days
all made ~p which they mIssed
during the cold weather.

Sylvia and Duane IwanskI, were
absent from school Monday.

Mr.. ' and Mn. Frank Wegrzyn
and daughters of near Arcadia
were dinner guests at the Ed
Greenwalt' home Sunday.

Friday and Saturday, April 3-4

Gang Comedy

Saturday,
March 28

Admission-50c, 75c and $1.00
(Plus tax)

Doors open at 7:(5, show starts at 8:30 p.m. One show
only. Complimentary tickets cannot be honored

at this show.

Community

SALE

$11 stan. 1:'0.

_CIVU' RIelle iu'"

Sun. and Mon.
April 5·6

Reserved seat tickets for "A MIDSUMMER NIGHT'S DREAM"
on sale at Beranek's Drug Store-Phone 63.

AUCTIONI
Well~, Pavilion, OrJ

Saturday, April 4
1I".t~

, CATfLE AND noes. Varkel Y&t'f soott .. .n
elu.e.. It yon haTe dny to ~U NOW i. lh.~ '" briq
thom ia-e8peeially toedet pi,. and bred~

BORSES. ,Hubt aloYi.D: ep-b., IItit • fa itcl' ~
pll price..

It you wan' t. but Of I01J Uf'~~ t- ......
Qluke.linL .' ..' '., .';"';-..-"~"'I~

PBONB 602"

Weller Auetion Ce.
Ord

On lots north of State Bank
bUilding.

Nice Iassortment of furni
ture; quite a lot of farm ma
chinery including two 2-row
go-devils; &Gme harn~s; 1
ton truck with graIn box;
aome new dI&hes and kitchen
wart; ~&ll1 other arUcl...

OrdTheatre
~111111II1111111111111111111111111111ll111l111111l11111111111111111111111111111111111111

Thursday, April 2

"A MIDSUMMER
NIGHT'S DREAM"

..District 48 News .
lUss Florence Jablonslti retun

ed to her home Sunday ,after
spendIng a few days at the John
Lech home.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Proskocil and
boys spent FrIday evening visiting
at the Joe Michalski home.

Anton Kapustka helped Ed
Greenwalt haul hay one day last
week.

\

Unl·On Rledde News Mr. and Mrs. Charles ,MUny WH.ITE LEGHORN hatchIng eggsFt were ~inner guests at Phillip ~rom hens that have been bred
, ~l1lny s Sunday. and culled for heavy layers of

Mrs. Ona Leach and Bernice Walter Cummins was a dinner large white eggs 5c above mar~
and Mre. VirgUAdamson and baby guest at Charley Johnson Sunday. ket price. Eari Smith Ord
were calling in the neighborhood He expected Mary Cummins and Nebr ' 1 2t
Friday on t'he Roy and Ross Wil- Albert Haught and family home' -
lIams' and <*rald Manchester from their visit at Big Springs FOR SALE-A roan bul. old
famllias. 'Sunday. h f I

Mrs. Wm. Horner spent the Merna Athey entertained the enoug or sen ceo Vincent Vo-
week end with her daughter Mrs. Methodist ladies aid last Wednes- _ dehnal. 52-2t
Lloyd Manchester. Mr. Horner day at an all day meeting. FOR SALE-iSeveral good mllk
spent the week with his son Don Mr. John Lunney and Virgil cows. 'Phone 4311. R. L. Han
Horner. drove to Hazard .last 'Week _after sen.. 1-2t

Mrs. Orin Manchester returned tractor repairs.
home from Grand Island Friday -' _

I
morning. Orin was much better Lone Star Newsand Saturday morning Darrel
Manchester drove down after hi...
He stood the trip real well. Mrs. Charley Hopkins was call~d

I
While Orin was in the hospital to Grand Island Monday on re

Elgin Worrel and Darrel Man- cetving word her father passed
chester put his oats in for him. away. She returned home F,riday

Ross Williams and Mike Whalel1 after the funeral.
went to Ord Thursday to have Mrs. Sam Guggenmos and Dale
some dental work done. Mrs. Wll- visited In the Dave Guggenmos
lIams and Dody going as far as home Friday whlle the men attend
Mrs. Delbert Bridges and spent ed the Bartusiak farm sale.
the afternoon. Supper was ready Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Wer,ber and
when the men returned from Old son spent ,Sunday In Horace.
so all stayed and ate supper. Mr.aIid Mrs. Dud Philbrick and

Sunday dinner guests at the family and Mr. aJld Mrs. Ted Sh.lley Chickens, Eggs
Lloyd Manchester home were Mr. and famUy spent Saturday evening ----.:---
and Mrs. ,Stanley Mitchell of Bur- In the Dave Guggenmos home. BROODER COAL. Buy it by the
well, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Horner of Mrs.. John Hopkins apent Sunday sack. Sack Lumber & Coal Co.

I North 'Loup and )fro and Mrs. Don afternoon in~e Charley H~opkins 50-41

I
Horner home. '1' I ---:__~ _

In thafternoon they calld at Paul DeLashmutt spent the week HATCHING' EGGS FOR SALE-
I e h end tn Burwell. Whit R k 11 R k to k,Gera.Jd .Mall(lhesters to see t ~ Mrs. Jess Sevenker won five gal- e oc s, a uc er s c ,
,t:Wins. They. are growing and get Ions of gas by registering at Au- blood tested, $2.00 per 100. A.
I hng along, flOe now. Other callers bIe's Saturday. . W. Cornell. 50-tf
ers at the Gerald Manchester home Cylvan and Alton PhUbric~ came

! were Mr, and Mrs. Ed Dahlin and to the Dave Guggenmos home :Mon'
'Miss Johnson of Ord and Mr, and day evening. Cylvan returned to
Mrs. Ed Manchester. his home TuesdllY but Alton is re

Rosa Gans motored to St. Paul maining for a. while longer.
Tuesd~ returning Wednesday.
Saturday she drove to Grand Is-

\

land to seen Mrs. Harry Klin.gin
smith who is in the St. Francis
hospital.' IFather Szumski will have stationI Harry Klinginsmith and Chest- of the eros,s lilt Boleszyn (lhurch

Ier Bennett were Sunday dinner Friday afternoon a.t 4: 30 and Sun-
guests at Cecil Kennedy's. day wUl be early mass. The palms

Mr. and Mrs, Reuben Nolde, will be given to everyone at the
VirglI and Marcella called at Ce- mass.
cil Kennedy's Sunday afternoon. Miss Julia Baran was a Sunday

Mike Whalen was an over night dinner guest of Lorraine and Ber-
guest at Dave Wetzels, nice Zulkoski.

Cecil Kennedy's mother, Mrs. Leon Osentowski was a Sunday
Minnie Klein of Oconto came Wed- caller at BOlish Kapustka's.
nesday to spend a few days. Mon- Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Osentow
day Mr. and Mrs'. Ed Klein and ski and son visited at J. B. Zul-

I
two children drove up after their koski's Monday evening. FOR SALE-White Leghorn hatch
mother. Visitors lilt Joe ProskocU's Sun- ing eggs, 5c above mark<t prtce.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Tolen and day evening were Mr. and Mrs. Call 2522. 50-tf
family enjoyed a dUck dinner Sun- Joe Michalski and famUy, Eliza- FOR SALE-S. C. buff Leghorn
day with Bruce Coplen's. beth and Teddy Walachoski, ,Joe, b k I

Dr. C. A. Brink of Apple Creek, Julia, ,John and Anton Baran, Bo- eggs, 5c a ove mar et pr loe.
T 1 f C t Ii h K tk Ed nd Ch t S R. E. Psota, Ord, phone 1223.Ill. and Miss Grace 0 en 0 0 es- s apus a, a e wan- 51 3t

field called at Harry Tolen's ek, Leonard, Max and Raymond Os- " -
Tuesday afternoon. . entowskl, Edmund Gorny, Mr. and CUSTOM HATCHING-$2.00 per

MaUIda and Domon Ciochon are Mrs. J. B. Zulkoski and family, tray of 128 eggs. Reserve space.
Thurs. Fri. and Sat. new' scholars in the grade room. Will Grabowski, sr. The evening Bring eggs on Saturdays. Phone

April. 9, 10, II TheCiochons moved from Burwell was spent playing (lards and visit- 2104. Evet Smith.' 48-t!
to the Ingraham place. ing.

"lIY MARRIAGE" Elno Hurley and George Hut- --------'------'--- U. S. APPROVED BABY CHIX and
Witll Claire TreTor and chins of North LouP visited SChOOl.... • ... £. £.1 ~I 11:1) custom hatching. Bring your

Kent Tallor. Monday and invited the school to "'1I..f""Il" ;:, III __ eggs on Tuesdays and Saturdays.
Shorts-"Oswald Carloon" take part In' their track meet. ~"WnTI£IIM? Gooch's feeds, Buckeye brood·
Tec:hnlcolor-"I Want to They treated the pupils and the ~~ ;::'I~:!I ers, peat moss, all poultry sup-

Pial Uouse." teacher to candy bars. plies and remedies. Rutar's Ord

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::~::::~l Miss Adline Swanson spent the Lost and FOUl,ld Hatchery. Phone 324J. 48-tfweek end at Kearney.
Mike Whalen, Mr. and Mrs. Farm Machinery

Lloyd Manchester and Connie, Rentals
helped Dolores Jean (Dody) WH
liams celebrate her fifth ,birthdaY FOR RENT-Some last minute
Sunday evening. Grandma WH- f'arms. H. B. VanDecar, 52-2t
llams baked the birthday cake
whic,h was part of the lunch. The
girls had a' good time hunting
candy easter eggs.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Worrel were
dinner F;uests at Darrel Manchest- Real Estate
ers Sunday. . , """ S LE-O t Ph 2621Mr. and MrS. Elgin Worrel were 1 ...'vR A a s. one .
supper guests at Wm. Worrel's F\)R SALE OR RENT-8ome va- Chester Travis. 52-2t
Sunday. cant lots I).ear the Danish (lhurch. FOR SALE-Alfalfa and bottom

Ross Williams is having a time George Benn. 1-2t hay. Fred Dowhower. 51-2t
with bolls on ,llis neck. Sunday
not feeling so well went to North
Loup to see the doctol;.

Mrs Iona Leach and son Orville
drove to Shelton Saturday, tak
ing Pearl Adamson and Shirley
home after a three weeks 1'isit.
Sunday, 'Leonard Wineteer, 'and
~loyd Johnson visited in the Leach
home. '

Mr. and Mrs: John Williams and
Everett spent Monday evening at
John Lunney·s. Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Atkinson and famlly were
there also. Leaving Merna and MEN WANTED-for Rawleigh
Lois to stay a few days, as they Routes of 800 famllles in Gree
were taking their son Bobbie' to ley county and Ord. Reliable
Ord Tuesday, to haTe his ton81l9 hustler lIhould .tart earnIng $25 I

removed. Mrs. Atkinson and baby weekly and increase rapidiy I
expect to 'stay in Ord at the Ray Wri~ todar. Rawleigh, Dept.
Atkinson homi. NBC-522-S., Fr&eport, Ill. 1-1t . lifIIIf.~ ...

The revival meetings clo~ at • . , .
th~ United Brethrea churCh Sun~ LiYestocj{ . '. Hubert P. Siegel
day evening. R~T. Taylor who
has done the prea(lhl:ng left Mon- I'OR SALlI--Polt~ H~rd:ri bllll.. AUCTIONEER
dar for his home in Peetz, .colo. R.•. PlOta. " -. U-tf GOlf'S Hatchery

Edmund Ollentowllk:1 wall afell:. in Mr. Taylor has made many friends .u., NortJa Loup, Nebraab
bed with a .ore throat Friday and while here and much good was &0- FOR :ULB--Rigf.tettd8t.orthorn Phon& 168J Ord J'arm N,I., and U·Te.toek
Saturdar of lUt .eek but i. better compl!shed. He made 'Ili. homlt Mhll. In,_lre W. R. Moody. ."UOnt a .p.c1a.lt,.
at thit .-dUn:. . lohn Williams' while kere. 1tOll~ lOr" Plloas lUt. l-tf ~""r-H""r-H'I#.r-H'#I>##4'#1>##4'##41 __~.

~;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;iiill;; ;;;;;~! lIrs. Anna :rap~a. WI.! a ~p- I, lIer suelt in tM" J-etf~let ko.a 1p------------. - ... i
Sllnda,. enl'llu..Ur. Ill. .¥t&.1 ."
Harj;j Yeo.an ad Call~~M'•. \In I
D~al. '!flllbQrl t\Ili~ ....
Ed POlK were np~ FotlliI·W tile
J'>hn mlll&I».'·~.. ,

i'rii,a, RaT. &e~ .. -.c;-.
'!'aylOlf lroN~ at ca_ ....
II....
l~N...-"ill .... _

lay l'ut ...k; ul~'" WI .ad I
i8~ It. .. a. -.eJf .....-A.U. 111,
1....-. "1. ~ ,tit .......
~ tu .....to g'-J1., • Abt.....
"~o.al"'I"'''''''... """"''- "til..... fa.

'~-'~...=,fj~~~"'~
~.:e~r:. .•• ,,*I~ &at!J ................iT......-.11... .. .. n.l" V-..cblt.r'fa.... eli. .. " ~041 .ytU
eei.., -wm" N. '
.. Mila VoG~ Ioaa &Ad

E.lh.. ~ut .eTer.l 4al& la her
paunla' hom.. She r.turned home
Tue~day. Her silt~r Vary anl!
children are also lot But Han-
I ••••• '

10hn leasea mOTed a btS .toe}:
barn fOl Chri. ~r"n focanU,.

,I'"!""'"

<.. - ..- " /
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Popular Candidate iGeOrge W.Pratt,Sr: Nebraska's Newest Village Holds Its First Election jFlagg, Jewett Are
Passes TuesdayOf~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Reelected;Beer~

~:~,~I~~~~n~~~oa:~I Re~~~~~~~S~~,~~~:'~
III Only 10 Day~; Will At Ord El«tion; Present
Be Laid to Rest Today. Administration Upheld.

The Picturel'

Duncan's Pupils Given Eight
Superior, Five Excellent

Ratings; Place Third.

ESTABLISHED APRIL 1882

Brilliant Showing'

At i\lbion Contest

By Ord Musicians

~········~····~········I••I•I•••... ~ .•••...........•..••

\
I
\

.'

By earning 55 points out of a After an lllness of ten days dur- B d
possible 62, Ord music students whIch he suffered two strokes of y recor -smashing, major1t1~s,
brought recognition to the school paralysis, George W. Pratt. sr., " Mayor Gould B. Flagg and City
and the community at the DistrIct passed ayvay at hIs home in Ord a:t Clerk Rew Jewett were reelected
'1 music contest held at Albion 5: 45 p. m. Tuesday, April 7, at the at Ord's city election Tuesday and
Friday and Saturday. a f 79 R id t . f loters of the city expre.ssed their

Abo
. ge 0 ~' .es ,~n 0 Valley approval of the present admlnls-

ut one hundred and twenty- county since 1882 and of Ord sInce
five students and sponsors made 1906, h~ wa, respected for his traUon'spolicy in regard to 'beer
the trip, entering in t.hirteen divi- ho t d hI f k d b when they snowed under by a 2 to
I f h

nes y an s ran. ness an Y 1 majorl'ty an un'o!!l'clal proposal
sons 0 t e contest and rankIng all ....h 'kne hi ,. d.. 0 w m was regarue to lIcense beer I'n roadhouses. Th'e
eight entries as superior, the high- as a gOOO c"t' wh 1 .

t
.. , . 1 Izenose pace 1D whole e. lectlon presented a gr""".t

ell r.ecogmtlon, and the other five the comrpunlty can never be 1ll- ~'"
~s excellent, and thereby main- ed. Funeral rites will be held at endorsement of the prellent ad-
taining the unusual record which 2 30 t d minlstratIon. .: p. m. 0 ay at Sowl's chapel, Cl'ty Clerk Jewett, c'anAldate of
they established last year, of plac- Rev Mearl '" ,e< Ith"i h ~
i

. \.i. ",m' n c arge, both city partIes but oppo"'ed by a
ng only superIors and excellents a d Inte me till b i 0 d "

In the district" contest. EDWIN P. CLEMENT,I' efery. r. n w ,en r cem- petition candidate, George 'Pratt,
Competition was stt;ong, 33 other From all over his district have Mr. Pratt was born in Richland jr" led 'his opponent in. all three

schools being entered making the come offers of supporf and letters C~nter, Wis" and came to Nebr- I wards and piled up a ,total of 551
IndivIdual entries, number a.bout of commendation' for Judge li1. P. aska in this state's' early days, I ~hotes tt

O
186 for Pl rtattJ. By wa2rod3S

fifteen hundre.d. The host town Clements, popular Ord jurist"who riding the first 'railway train that e vo e was: s - ewett ,
.placed first, entering in 16 differ- is a candIdate for reelection to ever' traveled on Nebraska soil Pratt 71; 2nd-Jewett 155, Pratt
ent divisIons and earniIlg a total the district bench. Newspapers and later engaging 'in trucking [64; 3rd-Jewett" 193, Pratt 51.
of 66 points. Central City, with are almost unanimously for him. goods to the Black Hllls when the i Big Vo~ For Flagg.
15 different entries, placed ~econd He is expected to be high man in gold rush was on. He lived in I' Mayor Flagg's ,majority over
with 57 points and Ord, WIth 65 the three-way race at next Tues- Otoe county for a time but came Wllliam A.Bartlett was almost as
points and 13 divisionentries, plac- day's primary. t~ V'alley county In 1882 andsettl- I great, the total vote being 502 to
ed third. Ord was unable to enter ed on a farm southwe&t of Ord 221. By wards the r~ults were:
more stu~e/lts in other divisions L _ __ wbere he lived unt11 his retire- I 1st-Flagg 192, Bartlett 79; 2nd
because <?f inadeq.uate trans.porta- e·.gIon AUXilIary ment in 1906. In Ord he operated I' I -Flagg 141, Bartlett 72; 3rd-
Uon faclhtles. .' , . ~ , . a feed mm and did sOIlle carpenter ". . . l Flagg 170, Bartlett 70.

To Enter Sta~ E¥ent. M t - 0 d F Work but retained ownership of The v1llage. of Elyria, incorporated a few weeks a~o by th~ VaHey county board of supervisors held the! The present city treasurer,
Much praise and recognition is ee m r OrDl the farm until his death. first election in its bistory Tuesday and elected a board of trustees. High man in the voting ~as E. A. j James B. oms, was reelected witll

djle Ord music students who have .' On Fe'bruary 1, 1885 Mr. Pratt Holub, with 42. lie wHl ser~e a l-year term as will Frank T. Zulkoski,who got 31 votes. Three trustees; a vote Qf 423 to 280 for his op-
worked hard for many months In T C t P twas m'arried to Mary Waterman were chosen for two-year terms, Phllip Wentek, C. E. Wozniak and Ed Dahlin. 'Defeated candidates in_I ponent, Emil R. Fafelta. ~ohn L.
p . tI f th t t d 1 wo Olin y os s of Mira Valley and two sons were cluded Harold Dahlin, M. G. E:u.sek, Bernard Hoyt and Leon Ciemny. ., IAndersen was elected police ma-
Jl~e~~r~~:lcO[nstreu;~o~,es~in as~ - . born to them, Ernest and Fred,! Early Tuesday morning, all the polls opened, H. U oJnes, the Quiz photographer, was on hand to take glstrate without opposition, his
Duncan. ,By placing only excel- botq. of whom survive. The first these pictures. Top. left to ~ight, are seen In the front row Leon Clemny, Frank T. Zulkoski, Ed Holub, vote being 644. L. D. Milliken,
1 t d i t th d' tit Mr Mrs. Pratt died and on Jan. 1, Philip Wentek ~4 Ed Dahhn, some of the candIdates. In the back row are Sherif! George S. Roulld, park bOard nominee on the Citiz-
~:et a:u ~~~ere~[:i:S ar: e:~g~bfe 8. Clark, D~.Blessing.Head 1907 he was married to Mrs. Ag-! Ign. Klima, acting v1llage clerk, E. L. Vogeltanz, acting vlllage attorney, and M. G. Kusek, candidate for ens ,ticket likewise was l'~lected
to participate in the state music Yalley-Garfleld Orgamza- Des Buss, of Ord. On~ son George trustee. without opposition, as wer~ Qr. C.
contest at Kearney May 1st and tion; 55 at Banquet. Jr" was born to them. Atso left . J. Miller and Horace Travis as
2nd and it is hoped that aU or at ,to mourn is a 8'tepd'aughter Mrs. M '. D' . T I IA d-'HtIM board of education members.
least a part of the students will be· ' Carl White, of Luvern.e, iMin~., and ercury own 0 Casts FIr·s·t Vote, rC,·a ,I.. a,. _ 0 e _ ~n Roadhouses Unpop~.
'able to attend. Formation of Valley-Garfield or- two brothers, Fred C. Pratt, of. ,.' .. . . Most interest attached t<l the

Ord entefed eight. soloists,and gaJ;llzatlon.s by ,both the American Kensington, Kas.. , an.d John Pratt .6 Fri-day· Coldest Comm.I·ts SUICIde rote on beer in roadhouses. To
five groups in the. conte.st. Jean- Legion and Auxlllary was the of Hillsboro, Ore. - , learn sentiment of e1t1zens Mayor
ette Clemen,ts, only flute s<lloist, principal development at· a county Erp.est Pratt, who lives In Mount . .. . .. .:" . Flagg and the city council had an
\was givens superior rating. Play- meeting held In Ord Tuesday even. Pleasant, Micb., and Fred, whose Ap·r'I-I Day' S- '81 By Han·gl'ng Self unofficial ballot preparoo asking
ing a tuba solo, Ruth Aubleplac- Ing with alJout 55 present from home is In Wilming-ton, Cali!., . IDCe people to Tote ·'yes" or "no" on
ed superior. Eugene Puncochar was Ord, Arca(1ia and Burwell. !Mrs. came to ONi to., ,<:omfQrt their .'. . , the question of granting beer
given an excellent rating for hIs CecIl Clark was chosen chairman fath~r in 1Ii& l/l>&t IIln~ss and are , . I licenses to tavems, clubs, roa(l-
clarinet solo and Edward Punco- of the new women's organization remaining ror funeral rites today. Spring~a~n.,1 W.. o.rk Delayed Poor Health· Financial Trouble houses aM .similar concerns op-
c,har, playing a violin solo, waf! aI- wlth Mrs. Dietrich of Arcadia as ,) r erated outside the busIness dist-
so rankoo excellent. WUma Sev- tlce-chalrm{ln llJ111 Dr.F. L. Bless- Future FUmerglVlnadiea,nel' By, Uns~,\\?n~b!~ Cold and Believed Responsible; Left rict. In every ward "no" VQtea
'lrna played a plano 8010' 'Whicb in& W8.ll e~~n commander by A number of future farmers F.reqUen~~s.~(t~v Fiuerle!!. Note for Ilis Wife. were in the rpajority, the 1st war4
was acclal.med· superior. DickI~I-Gnnalres with Glen Runyan of from the Qrd }I.1gh sc~l partid- • voUng 169 against with 99 for, the
KQupal rankoo superior for his aurwell adjutant. pated in th.e. a.~i'leultura.. 1 d..lvislon F i 2nd ward 160. against and 56 {or
~ it h 1 R~. k Following a banquet l'n the reez ng, even SUb-zero temper- Arcadi~ (Special Aft d A th 3 d ...A 152 i t d..ar one orn S() o. eu"",ll. 000 , of tl\e int.er.-hlg . school cl;mtests t f . . ..- -. er sp.en , aI:!'4 e r walU aga ns· an
boy's low soloist, 'was given an ex~ Masonic basement Tuesday even- at Kearney last Friday. Dal9 a

l
ures, requent flurries of rain. [ng a sociable Sunday evening with 90 for. Total vote was 481 against,

cellent rating and Miss Dorothy lng, a fine program was given Melia placed fIrst in the F. F. A. seet alll1 snow, hIgh winds and oc- friends, John Stanley, hotel man of 245 for.
Auble was given superior recogni- wItb E. L. Vogeltanz as toastmast- speakIng contest. A crop judgIng cl\siol1a1 duat clouds ha,;ve made this village, went to a shed In the For city councilman Va) Pullen
Uon In the girl's hIgh voice com- er. Speakers Included the state tea.m likewise won first place. It's tthhe first week of April, 1936, any- rear of the hotel and hange<t' him- was reel~cted without opposlti€ln

t.ti . adJ'utant Hank Dudl f LI In i.ng but pleasant and have added self hIs I'f I b d '--i f ,. i· h t d 11' 233 tpe 1 on. . . , ey 0 nco, members were .Robert Jacobs, ' I e ess. 0 y "'" nt ounu n t e ls war, po lUg . vo es,
n.'-d t I DI t t t. the d·istrlct commander Walter to thoe reputation 1936 Is g'ainlng at 5' 00 a M d b D k P t d G B ' ltd, va.n Bes n s r c 'Lester Petersen and Wllbu,r Fuss . . m. on ay y c e - an uy I urrows was ree ec e

A reed. quartette, composed of Raecke ,of Central City, the editor Ord also entered .a livest.oclt. jl,l~g- M a year of "unusual" weather. erson, of Stromsburg, a truck al,so without opposition, in the 2nd
Eugene lE'uncochar, Opal M11ler, of tbe Nebraska Legionnaire, R. C. ing team, which gave a goodac~ Early Friday morning Horace driver. The' suicIde shocked Ar' ward. He polled' 190 votes. In
Leonard Sobon and Dorothy Auble Paterson of ~Incoln and Mrs. C. J. count of. itself lind won .. aev''i!ral Travi.s, official government weath- cadla· residents dreadfully. the Srd ward Joe Rohla beat
was adjudged excellent. All large Mortensen, qlstrlct Auxl1!arypre- ribbons but failed to rank ·· ..t the er recorder here, was astounded 'Mr. Stanley had been in poor Chester Hackett by 'polling 134
groups were in uniform, th~ boys' sldent. Alfre~ Welgardt gave the top. Agrlcultural"de'partmeilts to note a reading of six degre·es health for some time and this, to- votes againet Hackett's 92.
and girls' glee lubs presentin an address of we.come on behalf of frm 21 Nebraska high· schpols were below zero. Old residents say this gether with fInancial trouble, is Vote at thlll election was the
attractive pictu~e in red 'g;wns the Legion and Mrs. Welgardt for repres~rited at the contests, .whlch Is the coldest April we9.ther ex- belIeved to have cau,sed hIs act. heaviest in ~any years, city of-

. the Auxlllary. are open to schools all over. the perlenced here since 1881. ~e seemed in good spirits SUn- flcials SaY, more thatn 700 citizens
~Contlnued on Page 5.) Me.etings at the 'Legion hall fol- state. SprIng farm work is greatly de- day nlg,ht, frIends say, and they jcasting ballots.

lowed the· banquet.> . . " layed by the un,seasonable cold, II' had no reason to bellevehe was --.
Mira Valle Club 0'r.d ""owllsen·d· .C'I'ub· fl\ct few farmers have been able contemplating taking hie own ~ife QuIet No. Lonp Election.. • .. Y... . .. EntertaJned Rotarloos. ~ to get Into their fields to do any at that time. North Loup---(Special)~Albert

GIves Annual Play Eugene Puncochar, clarln~tist, Holds 2ndMe.~tillg plowing. Oats, usually seeded in Did Not Go to Bed. Babcock and Rev. C. E,. Nichols
"<;lover T.ime," a com,ed,. In and Ruth Auble, on the sousa- . . . tate March or during the first After leaving them he apparent- were electooto the school board,

three acts, was presented by the phone, entertained Rotarians at I The Ord TowJ;lsend <;lub met at week in Aprll, remain, unplanted ly went directly to the hotel, pen" W. H. vodehnal and Charles 'Faudt
MIra Valley community club'llt their dinner Monday evening. MilSs the opera hOl,lse. tast ' ·l;lat!1rday. The soil Is in fine condition this ned a brIef note to hIs wife and to the vUlage board and C. W.
Valleyslde R~h()()l }w'l~e last Angeline Wachtrle played accom~ There were ,well towar4 a. hundred ~prlng, with more moIsture thar then went to the .shed where his Barber was chosen polic~ judge
'Thursday evening and a large panlments. These young people men an.d women pres,ent" and tliere for several years, farmers' agree. body was found. In a quiet v1llage election here
group was In attendance. a,re Ord l;1lgh students and won were just two present who were The weather man promises warm- The note, left on the kitchen Tuesday. The vote: For school.

mhe plot of th"" play ·cent·ered on hIgh honors at the dis~rlct music not members. of t~e, QrganIzation e~ temperatures for next week. table, said: board-Albert Babcock, 113; Ford
.." t t h Id i Albl 1 t k or who did not join before the t 1the little town of Marysvale, Pa., con es e n on· as wee. meeting adjour/led. There was nO P k' H d "Goodbye, folks, I can't stand It Eyerly, 68; Clara Clemen Ho mes,

>on Decoration day and is concern- Dean S. Dun<;an, music in,structQr ., " ar IllS onore any more." 47; Rev. C. E. Nichols, 77. Village
In Ord high school gave a taik to speaking . and , no ,program. The Peter~on, who dl'scovered the board. ....has. Faudt, 70.' W. H.

«ld with the ·affairs of two old Civ!!. ' business or purpose of the meet- BOt t · t " --... 8War veterans. Peter West, 2\ Rotanans in which he outlined re- Ing was to elect permanent offic- . ~ p onle rls S note and, later found the body, had Vodehnal' 1QO; Chas. D. Sayre, .. ;
kindly old gentleman of the Grand wIts of the Albion co~test. Other ers and tAis .'was done. by maKing In recognition of. his research been staying at the hotel and A. a· Crandall, .8.
Army, was portrayed by Donald music students entertamed ~urlng th t ·i i work perfo med d' th t arose early to leave town In his -

th Count Legion ballquet IU Ord . e emporary organ zat on per- r unng e pas truck. 'He went to' the kitchen t'" Starr polls Host v"'tes.
Wtlliamson. Stumpy Smith, a· ~ ' Y.· manent. 'This Is Col. M. B. Cum- year, members of the Nebraska .., v
wooden-legged soldier was char- Tuesday evenlD.,g. mlM, president and Herbert Le4 Association 0, Optometrists in make himself a cup of roffee and Arcadia-(Specla1)-e. W. starr.
acterized by WHsolJ. Bell. iPeter's . Masters, 'see'retary _ treasurer convention last week in Omaha, found the note on the table. polled 137 votes to lead the ticket
granddaughter lSally, Lois' col1\D-s, 2 Choirs to Give There arll about a hu,ndred mem- IJresented Dr. George A. Parkins Sheriff George S. Round and for the school board at the vl1lage
was in love . with Harry Flmt, ;, C bers.··.,. of Ord with a gold medal.· The County Attorney Alvin B. Lee were election Tuesday. A. H. Easter-
play.ed by Edwin Johnson. The Easter antata President Cummin~ gave those presentation was made at a ban- called and mad~ a routine Invest· hror1<:, with 91, also was elected.
other players included John FIlnt, In M E Church present a mighty go<)d talk aoout quet in the Fontenelle hotel. 19ation.. E. E. l"inecy with 87 and R. B.
Albert Peterson, Fanny Flint, • I the purposes of the organization Dr. parkins reported at the fin- Besides ,his widow, Mr. Stanley Williams with 62 'Were defeated.
Frieda Foth, Katherine Flint, The cantata, "The Seven Last d dial convention sessio F Id Is survived by one daughter For village trustees A. E, Hay-I an answere questons asked by ns r ay on Pete 'Bartusiak wai1ed around Louise who Is engaged as a teach~ wood 'pol1ed 127 TOtes, an4 .H, A.
\Qorothy Campbell, Jerry McCul- Words or Christ" by Du BoIs wH many of those present. A eom- results of a ~urvey In which .eye the polls most of 24 hours to have 1 d
lough, Ray Peterson and the three be given at the Methodi!t Church mittee was named to make ar-I training was used to Uste~ up" er at Arthur, Nebr. Before tom- &lllinger 104 ~d were e ecte .
Brown sisters, Mary Clement, Sunday nIght at 8 o'clock, by the rangements for.a m""'tl·ng. place slow readers among school child- tbe honoir, of castln... the fIrst vot~ lng to ArcadIa the Stanley family Other candl-dates and their votes

. hId 1 1 bi d h i f th 0 d M th "" at Elyr a s first vlllave election 11 d I A th d 1 I 1 J P C""per 95' J u,Bert a Cement an G adys Co· com ne e 0 rs 0 . ere - and to arrange for a speaker for reno Another Ord man, Dr. Glen Tuesday. 'Here he is"seen drop- ve n r' ur an a so n Ans ey were: . . "" , , . •.•.
lins: odist and 'Arcadia MethOOist the next meeting which wU1 be D. Auble, attended the convention ping his ballot into the box. Mr, Funeral services wlIl be held at White, 91; A.Strathdee, 87j R. R~

The play was' well dIrected nd Churches. . called ~on. Watch this paper also.: Bartuslak Is a long time resident 2:3tOI O'CllOChk todh ah
y at the Congre- Clark, 58. ·a. ;

presented b7 the cast. Stage The cantata will be directed by for particulars regarding the After attendmp" the Omaha con- of the vUIage. ~a ona c urc ere.. .,. ,
furnIshings and {ightings were Rev. Lawren~ E. Nye, pastor of meeting. ventlon Dr. Parkins went to Aber- I Bun\en stln a VlUa~<'•........ ,
very effective.· the A-rcadla Church. Mr. Nye Is deen, S. D., where he gave a talk SemJnaq Protessor to Speak. Burwell-(Specla1)-llY a mar-·

a 'musicIan of much training and INDIVIDUALS NOT ASKED before South Dakota optometrists, Mrsl Baker to Lead Rev, P. Nyholm, . professor in gin of 169 to 94 voters of this vll-

Ord Banker Gahlillg· experience. In col1ege, he was r holding their an,nual convention C t P "I homeletlcs at TrInity Seminary, 'Rl?;e voted against changing- to a
the student director ot th.e Men's FOR TIIEIR VOTES there. oun Y .rOJect Cubs Blair, Nebr., has been secl'rpr! t, c1ty form of government Ilt the·

State.Wide Support Glee Club, a~d has had much ex- I have not Insulted the Inte1U- Presidents and leaders of wo- conduct the evangelistic medin.'?" t'lection Tueooay. Pool b~11'1 were·
Crawford J. Morlensen",' Ord perience In dlrect~n~ large chorus- gence of any man or woman by R d C R I rnen's project clulbs ~f ValleJ that will be held In Bethany Luth approved by a margin of In tn 11 r.~

banker who is a. r.epublican candi- es. ,asking them for their vote next e, ross alses county met at "-he city haH In Ord, Church, April 9 to 12. Prof. Ny- but Yoters turned down the pro-
date tor the ottice ot state treasur- Soloists will include Mrs. Mark Tuesd(l.y. I make up my mind $100 for Flood Aid April 1 and Ml's. Clyde Baker of holm has served as pastor In De~ position of licensing' 'bow1in.p': allpv~'

er didn't know Tolen, Mr. Glen Auble, Mr. LeRoy how I" want to vote and go to the ,the Ever Busy Club was elected Moines, Iowa and Dh:kson, Alta the Yote being 130 again~t to 11~
how widely and }<'razler, of,Ord, and Rev. Nye and pons and vote that way and I give Mrs. John P. Misko, ehalrman of county dhalTman. The fonowing Canada; he has been teacher at for..Clifford 'AnderSOn, McKillt4lY
favorably he Is Mr. Henecy of Arcadia. others crlldit for knowing how the Red CroSB organization In Val- Group Chairmen to assist In mak- the Lutheran Bible Institute in Helmkamp and Claude BElcke.r. all
known over Ne- ThIs ~antata is considered one they want 'to vote. I do say that I ley county, reports that $100.25 was Ing arrangements for local train- MInneapolis and was for several republicans, were elected . to the
braska' until he of the fmest pieces of music given will appreciate your votes if you raised here for flood relief work fn Ing meetings were elected: North years editor of one of the synodic- Tillage board. Glenn Runyan was
got into politics. at the Easter season. It is an feel so disposed. I also .say, most the east. Quota of the local Red Loup ntstrict. Miss Selma Rob- al papers. He is a very capable elected to the sc~ool board ,for the
As the 80n of a elaboration of the seven last say- emphatically that if you cannot Cross was $50 so double the quota bIns; Ericson District, Mrs. Con- teacher a.nd preacher, so ~~ sure tc ehort term .and Ralph Walker f()r

i f Ch i t th C t t 'f wa.s actually raised. The Auxil- "'" th 1 tefor mer s,tate ngs 0 r s on e ros~. vo e or me, vote or one of the laty contributed $600 d $12 00 way Furtwangler; Arcadia DIst- attend these meetings on the dates 'e ong rm. . . . I ..

treasurer Peter Musicians say it is propably the other fellows. It Is your duty to came from North LOup, ~lance 'of rict, Mrs. Roy Jameson; ONi Dist· and times as given ilJ, the churcb
Mortense~, he is most beautiful as wen a.s difficult vote for someone for the Unicam- the Sum coming from Ord business rict, Miss D9lsie Waterman. new column. Davis Will Receive
known to long- cantata ever given in the Ord erat I was and·ous to see the men and women. Solicitors were -----~--- B' V .
tIm e residents church. Pl.an tried a!1d took the responsib- Mrs. Mark Tolen, Mrs. Frank Fa- Opens store at Burwell. Food Sale. Ig ote In Omaha
and as a former ----~----- lllty of gettIng some eleven hl;lnd- felta, jr., Mrs. C. J. Mortensen and Robert NoH, of the NoH Seed Co. The M. E. Ladies Aid will bold . Clarence M. paviSt Ord's catidl-
University of -In the an·nual dairy cattle red VaHey county signers to peti- Mrs. Keith ·C. Lewis. a food sale Saturday at the Ord "ate for attorneygeneralofN.ebr-
Nebraska stu- judging contest held recently for tlons, two years ago, to have the of Ord, last week leased the Theatre Building. Your patron- .ska opened cam....aign headquint-
dent, active Le- students In the college of agrlcul- matter submitted to the voter·S. It Farmers store bUilding at BurweH a e ill bit d 2 1t yt . f hi' f N b ked· -Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Hill a.nd and put in a stock of feeds and g w e apPl2€c a e . . - en in Omiaha last week with Frank
glonnaire and ure 0 t e Un verslty 0 eras a carri in VaHey county by a large family are again at their 'home seeds. The new store opened L. Fr~t, a member of the· Omaha
official in state Paul Pierce, son. of Mr. a!i1d Mrs. majority. Now I would like to see after spending the past several Monday w~th A. J. Herbst as man- -Mrs. Joe Rowbal .is visiting city cout!cll, as his manager in that
and dIs t rIc t A. W.P!erce. of Ord, won fourth it given a fair trial. The only Way weeks at the home of Mrs. Hlll's thIs week in McCook with a. daugh- city. Mr. Davis has received the

bankers associations he is known place In the judging of. all classes that can be ~one is to have a safe father, Frank Travis, who has ager. !Mr. Noll plans to operate ter, Mrs. :marl Cummings. 'Rev. C. en~orsement ofsevllral Omaha la
to. youn~er generations . also. Mr. of cattle. A senior, Paul also majority of the next legislature be;en quite seriously ill and ra- at Bu,rwell on tl},e same principle E. Thurmond and other members ibor groups and civic organiza.tions
Morte~en shoull1 get a. big vote placed second In the judging of friends of the plan. H. D. ILEG- quired constant care. He is great- that has made hls Ord store so of the Pentecostal ehureh are also Iand his .manager prooicted that !he
next Tuesday. . , .. . Ayr'shlresand t.hird in HoJstelns. GETT. ly improved at the presen. time. popular-selllng feed and Beed as at McCook where m~t1ngs are be- will receive a big vote In the

~ chooply as pos~ible for cash. .... Ing held. . Itnetropoli!. '
~
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JERRY KOCI
Dance Band

Z. C. B. J. Hall, Ord

Ba~on
Squares" lean stripped

Lb.19c

Tuesday, April 14

•

Dance

A good time assured to all

by ma~agement.

Armour's

Minced Luncheon
lfhole or hali piece

Lb. 121hc

(SEAL)
April 2-8t.

Davis & Vogelfanz, Attorney••
NOTICE

To Otto Jeffres and Louise Se
basta:

Take notice that the petition of
Louise SebaBta, filed in the. County
Court of Valley County, Nebraska,
asking for the administration of
the estate of Otto Jeffres, alleged
to be deceased because of his ab
sence for more than seven years,
and for the appointment of Clar
ence M' Davis, as administrator.
will be heard on Thursday, MaT
28. 1936. at ten o'clock A. 'M., at
my office in the County Court, in
Ord, Valley Countr, Nebraska.

JOHN L. ANDERSEN
County Judg.,.

pletion of this advertisement.
NE~-ElhSE~. 36-20-16.

"Leo X. Swanson, Commissioner of
PubIlc Lands and Bilildings.

March 19-3t.

, offers

Choice Cuts

Lb. 14lhc

Oleo
Rd Rose

21bs.29c
I

JUST TWO DAYS, FRIDAY, SATURDAY

Beef Roasts

OHANGES, A window full .... ~ .Doz. 16c
SunJdst, medium, sweet, Juicy

WINESAPS, Northwest boxes SIbs. 23c
New Potatoes, G'reen Top Vegetables, Strawberrle.

.!.II Gardea Fresh

BLACKBEHRIES No. 10 can 49c
Northwest Solld Pack

CHACKEHS -.. 2 lb. box 15c
Sotastee, salted

COOI{IES, 12 varieties, all fresh .. Lb. 15c
AU iOc nrieUes

Cheese, Fey. Longhorn, ,Coffee, 7-0 brand 3 Ibs. S3c
_.... ..... ..._. ..,.-_..Jb. 19c Coffee, Betty Ann vacuum

B~oom, S-tie special, ea. 25c can ..__. ...:__ Lb. 25c

Broom, No. 20, parlor, Peanut Butter, 32 oz.
._:__. .._._ __ _Each 49c glass jar__ Each 23c

Broom Betty Ann, the Oxydol, 24 oz. pkg., each 23c
besL ...o._••• Each 69cl K,itchen Cleanser, Light.

Soap, P & G, 6 giant bars 25c house__.__.__._. 3 cans 10c

PEACHES, Halves No. 10 can 43c
Good rich brand, No. 10 can

PRUNES, Betty Ann .....No., 10 can 33c
You can tell the difference when you open the can.

COCOA, Betty Ann ~ .. Ea. 15c
. 2 lb. can, ~arload price

SALMON, tall can 10lhc
Nautical Brand, 15c ralue

FLOUR, Food Center ~ .$1.35
The nry best the mUI mali.es, 48 lb. bag

PEAS, COHN, TOMATOES·... 3 cans 23c
No.2 size cans, all good standard grade

~ORI{ AND BEANS.,..... : .. 3 cans 23s
, Betty Ann, giant No.2 cans

The Food Center

L.ARGE...

Grocery
... ~ Savings

Order For And NoUce or Hearing
Of Final Account And PetiUon For

Distribution
In the Countl Court of ValleT

County, Nebraska•
The State of Nebraska)

)IS
Valley County. )

In the matter of the estate of
Margaret Hefferman, Deceased.

On the 20th day of March, 1936
came the Executor of sal<l estate
and rendered an account as such
and med petition for distribution.
It is ordered that the 16th day of
April, 1936, a.t ten o'clock A. iM., in
the County Court Room, in Ord,
Nebraska, be fixed as tJie time and
place for examining and allowing
such account and hearing said
petition. All persons interested in
said estate, are required to appear
at the time and place so design
ated, and show cause, if such ex
ists, why 8aid account should not
be allowed and petition granted.

It is ordered that notice be giv
en by publication three successive lr~~~~~~~~~~~~~
weeks prior to said date in The
Ord Quiz, a legal weekly news
paper of general circulation in
said county.

Witness my hand and 5cal this
20th daT of 'March, 1935.

JOHN L. ANDERSEN
(SEAL) County Judg.
March 26-3t.

We have home-cured hams
also if you prefer them.
They're slightly low~r in
price and of our usual high
quality.

Davis & Vogelfanz. Attorneys
NOTICE FOR PRESE~TATIOX

OF CLAms
In the County Court of ValleT

County, Nebraska
The State of Nebrask~)

) 8S
Vailey County )

In the matter of the estate of
Julius Nevrivy. Deceased.

Notice Is hereby given to all per
sons having claims and demands
against Julius Nevrivy late of
Valley county. deceased, that th<! I
time fixed forflling claima andI
demands against eald estate is
three months from the 16th day of
April, 1936. All such p~rsons are
required to prellent their claims
and demands with Touchers, to
the Countr Judge of said county
on or before the 16th dar of July
1936, and claims med w111 be
heard by the County Court· at 10
0'c19ck A: M., at the County Court
room, in said county, on the 17th
day of July, 1936, and all claims
and dero.ands not filed as above
wlll be forever barred. .

Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this
19th day of March, 1936.

JOHN L. ANDERSEN
(SEAL) County Judge of

Valley County, Nebraska.
March 26-3

EDWIN P. CLEMENTS,
Judge of the District Court.

April 2-4t

Ia The Dlstrld Court or Valley
County, Nebrasli.a.

In the Matter of the Appllcation
of Frank J. StAra. Executor of the
Elltate of VAclaT Parkos, ~eased,
fot Licente to Sell Real Estate.

ORDER TO SHO" CAUSE.
Now on this 30th dar of March.l--------------

1935. this matter came on for hear- NOTICE.
Ing on the peUtion. under oath of Notice i8 hereby given that the
Frank J. Stara. Executor of the Board of Educational Lands e.nd
estate of Va-daT Parkos, deceased. Funds or its authorized representa
praying for a license to sell the tive will offer for lease at public
following described real estate, to- auction on the j13th day of April,
wit: Lots one (1) and two 2), 1936, at 1 o'clOCk P. M., at the of
BlOCk two (2). Woodbury's Addition floe o~ the county treasur~r of
to Ord, Valley County, Nebraska, V'alley COunty, in Ord. Nebraska..
for payment of debts and expenses I on oouoational lands within Valley
against said estate,since there is ICounty. upon which the contra<:t
insufficient personal propertl to of sale or lease has been forfeited
pay the same. or canceled. At the same time and

It is, therefore ordered thl!it all place. all movable improvement",
persons intereste'd in said estate on s,uch lands w111 be sold at public
appear before one of the Judges of auction. Said public auction is to
the District Court in and for Val- be held open one hour. The right
ley County, Nebraska in the Dis-I to redeem the within deserlbed
trict Court Room in'Ord. in laid lands ceases to exist upon the com-

COunty and State. on the 27th dayI~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
of May, 1936. at the hour of ten 0'- I
clock A. M., or 'M soon thereafter'
a.s the matter can bi heard. to
show cause. if any ,there be, why a
license should not be granted to·
said executor to sell said real es- I
tate for such purpose. A <:opy of I

this order shall be published four
successive weeks In the Ord Quiz,
a. newspaper published in said
county.

is Plaintiff and Jack T. ~ogen

sen and Alice Mogensen. Mary
Nielsen and Nels D. Nielsen, Ida
Hansen and Carl M. Hansen,
John Doe and Mary Doe are De
fendants. I will on Monday. the
27th day of April, 1935 at Ten
o'clock in the forenoon of said dar
at the West Front Door of the
Court House in the City of Ord,
Valley County, Nebraska, offer
for sale at publlc auction the fol
lowing described lands and tene
ments, to-wit:

The North-east Quarter of
Section Two and the North
west Quarter of the North
west Quarter of Section One
all In Township Twenty,
North of Range Fourteen,
West of the 6th P. M. in. Valley
County. Nebraska. .

Saldeale w111 remain open One
Hour.

Given under my hand and seal
this 24th day of March, 1936.

GEORGE S. ROUND, Sheriff
of Valley County. Nebraska

~arch 2S-5t

Baked halIl is the tradition
al meat for your Easter Sun
day dinner and of all the
smoked hams we have ever
sold, Swift's PIemium Hams
IHlvc pleascd our customers
most. Come in today and
huy a half or whole ham,' or
scveral thick juicy slices, and
Oil Easter Sunday taste ham
at its best. •

.-iiii.iii ., I

HAM
1~

I

For Your Easter Dinner

Pecenka& Perlinski
MEAT MARKET

-Mrs. John Haskell accompan
ied 'Miss Grayce Pullen to Grand
Island Tuesday where they spent
the day, returning Tuesday a.fter
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Elliot Clement and
family are enjoying a visit with
Mr. and Mrs. Harry mUeld of Loa
Angeles. Calif. Mrs. Clement and
Mrs. Hiffeld are sisters.

After haTing no Sundar School
for several weeks on account of
cold weather. bad roads, etc., we
will start again next Sundar,
Easter Sunday. We hope everT
one wll1 plan to be present.

Mr. and Mrs. -Leonard Woods
called at Wlll Nelson's Thursdar
evening.

Harlan Jorgensen spent Satur
day night with his grandmother,
Mrs. N. C. Jorgensep. in Ord.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jorgensen
and daughters were guests at
Frank Witt's Sunday.

Harold Marshall rs working for
W. R. 'Moody.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Chris Nielsen and
daupters were at Woods' Sunday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Lou Jobst and
children called at Willard Con
nor's Saturday evening.

Mlldren Van Slyke is working
for Mrs. Frank Misko. '

Mr. and Mrs. Will Nelson and
family were at Henry Jorgensen's
Saturday evening.
~r. and Mrs. Walter Jorgensen

visited at Floyd Van Slykes Fri
day evening.

Anna Mortensen was a week end
guest at Axel Llndhartsen's in
Ericson. ,

Donald Long,' who has been
working for Frank Misko left last
week to join a CCC camp in Mis
souri.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Sayre and
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Thorpe enter
tained their bridge club Wednes
day evening at th~ Sayre home.

.chas.l:iayre accompanied Mr. L.
J. Auble of Ord to Shelton Sunday
on artichoke business.

Mrs. I. J. Therm was a. Grand
Island visitor Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Vodehnal and
Idona attended a family dinner, at
Mr. Vodehnal's parents in Ord
Sunday.

Degree iMaster S. C. Hawkes and
the degree team consisting of C. J.
Goodrich, W. A. Cox. C. A. RobT,
Chas. Sayre, J. P. Jones, T. S.
Weed, Robert Brennick, M. R. Cor
nell, Floyd Redlon, H. A. Weed,
Chas.Faudt aM Art Wllloughby
went to Ericson Tuesday night to
confer the 3rd degree at the Dist
rict meeting. Moosemeat sand
wiches were served by the Eric
son lodge.

Candidate tor Re-election to
the office of county Judge of
Valley county.

I wish to extend my sincere
appreciation to the voters of
Valley county tor your kind
consideration or me, as your
Oounty Judge during the 'past
four years.

Your support will be appre
ciated at the Pl'imary El~

tion. April H, 1~36.

John L.
Andersen

Ord's Olded &lid B~ Market D..Jin6 inM~L---------=1*,,-####4""""'~""""'~""""'###~~[\:;;;; ;;;;;;;;;.;)

lllllsdale

PEACHES
~~~_~o .43c

LOWE BROS.

Crystal Beet

SUGAR
10 Lb. 5."
Cloth Bag-------. ..~

CROSBY
HARDWARE

Paints &
Varnish

None better.

MellO:Gloss

Beautiful-Washable

Wall Paint

New bulk Gard~n Seed
aad Onion Seta

PEANUTS ~.~ft~~~------~-------~----_---': Lb. lOe
MARSIIMALLOWS ~'lufflesL' . Lb. l5e
CANDY BARS ~~:e-Wlles 3Bars lOc

~. EGGS ~;~:'~'d: Doz. lac.~

~
April l' and H, ill 01'4

. ~. ".

t~~1tll.¥~~~ts
~~~i7" ..~~~. ,Jj~
~.--:-~~

STRAWBERRIES :ti~~~i:~: 2 ~~~L27e
ASPARAGUS ~~u 2lbs. 25e

..PEAS Telephon~ ~--_------_--. 2Ibs. 25e
CARROTS ~~~~h ~. Bunch 5e
CAULIFLOWER ~~ft~~ .Lb.lOe
BANANAS ~r~:=~-----------~----------4Ibs. 25e
APPLES :~i~~0~s ~ 2 ~z~i~~63c
GRAPEFRUIT ;~~1~:S .5 ~~ze--~19c

Mrs. Ross Portis, Mr. and Mrs.
Clifford Hawkes attended a
whoopee party at the Clyde Baker
home in Ord Thursday night.

Merle Fuller has been helping
in the W. O. Zangger home this
week.

Mrs. W. O. Zangger attel)ded the
colored slides. On seTeral occa- guest meeting of the Ord Womens
sions he brought special musical club at the home of Mrs. Glen
numbers from Arcadra. Rev. W. Auble 13!St week.
H. Stephens is returning the favor Mr. and Mrs. Chas Sayre and
this week and is holding special Helen were Sunday supper guests
meeetings in Rev. Nye's church in of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Thorpe.
Arcadia. Gertrude Hemphlll made a fly-

Ethel Jefferies 'is exp~cted from ing visit to North Loup, arriving
Ravenna on Thursday to spend ThursdayafternooI).. On ptriday.
her Easter vacation with her par- Dr. and Mrs. Hemphill and Ger
Ilnts Mr. and Mrs. Harry Jefferies. trllde left for Pawhuska, Okla.

The Ubr y board held an all for a short visit with Drs. Paul
ar. b and George Hemphlll. Gertrude

day work meetmg at the li rary on took the train back to Chicago
Thursday. In the afternoon
pup11s of the 7th and 8th grades f~om Bartlesvllle, Okla.. and ar
came to the library where Mrs. flved there Tuesday. She expects

id h to begin ,her work in the Presby-
Ardell BaUer. pres ent ~! t e terian hospital in New York, April
board talked to them about .. ,books 15. Dr. and Mrs. Hemphlll arriv-
and the use of the library. ed home Monday evening. H k II C kN

D. R. Sandy took six boys to the Myra Barber spent the day, as e ree ews
crop and livestock judging con- Tuesday with Vesta Thorngate.
test at Kearney, Friday. The Mrs. Paul Jones returned to
crop judging team composed of NOr'thLoup Friday evening from
MerUn Van Horn, Nels Jorgensen Swink. Colo. where she had gone
and Harold Schudel. took third because of the illness of her
place. Charles zangger w.a8 the mother, Mrs. Gertrude Carter. Mrs.
fiftll high IndlTidualin Judging Jones reporla that her mother rs
dairr cattle. 'J.11e stock judging much improved and was able to be
team composed of Chas. 7;angger, taken to the home of her daugh
Merlin Johnson and Carroll Thom- ter Mrs. !Pearl Trimble on her
as did not rank among the highest birthday.
but showed fair judgment against Mrs. Roy Hudson and Mrs. Har-
keen competition. ry Glllespie were holrtesses to the

Mra. H. C. nallam took Miss M. E. ladies aid at the church
Phyllis Gordon, Ersel Goodrich, Wednesday afternoon. .
Florence Hudson and Doreen Mrs. Gus ElsIe was In Ord Fri-
Dallam to Albion Friday to the day.
music contest. Fl~rence Hudson Miss Mary Wllliams spent the
competed rn plano solos and 1'e- week end with friends In Lincoln.
ceived an excellent rating. Ersel Mr. and Mrs~ Homer Sample en
Goodrich who was in the vocal tertained their rook club last Wed
division received good. Doreen nesday evening. 'Mrs. Florence
Dallam also went over Friday and Smith and Mrs. Jessie T. Babcock
Mrs. Dallam ,and the girls stayed were guests ..
over night so that the girls could Mrs. Don Paddock of Omaha Is
sing with the glee club on Satur- spending some time festing at
day. Harold Hoeppner and D. R. the home of her parents, Mr. and
Sandy took the rest of the girls Mrs. Earl Smith, following an op
of the <;horus over S..turday. The eration which she underw~nt re-
chorus was rated good. cently.

Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Sandy took -Donnie Smith came up from
Mary Ann Bartz to Grand Island Grand Island Sunday after her
Sunday afternoon where she took mother, Mrs. Florence Smith who
the train back to Omaha. Mary had spent Ithe week here. TheY
Ann came up Friday evening, with were guests of Clifton and Fannie
Bessie Eberhart who is spending McClellan at Sunday dinner.
ber spring Tacation in North Loup. Mr. and Mrs. Elno Hurley and

Mrs. George Gowen has been Collllen visited with the George
staying in North Loup at the home Tallow family in Cotesfleld Sun
of her parents Mr. and Mrs. iE. E, day.
Davis. Mr. and MrS. DavLs and Art Willoughby and his s'On
Merle have all been ill. 'Mrs. Clyde went dowll to Omaha Sun
Myra Gowen kept house for her day and came back Monday even
son for several days while his ing.
wife was gone. 'Mr. and Mrs. Asa Clement visit-

Mr. and Mrs. Chas Sayre, Mr. ed !their daughter in ;Scotia Satur-

~
~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;a;n;d;;M;r;s;.;A;;rt;;H;;u;tc;h;in;s;';;M;r;;.;an~dday, going over' and returning onthe bus.

Mr. and Mrs. Cloyd Ingerson,
Birdene and Willard visited rela
tives in Hastings ~aturday and
Sunday. Bert M. lIardenbrook, Attorney

,Mr. and Mrs. Art Willoughby and NOTICE FOR PRESENTATION
daughter Beulah 'were.in Grand OF CLAIMS.
Island Saturday. Thelma Will- ,In the County Cll~t of Valley
oughby, who is taking a beauty County, Nebrask.a.
course, returned with them to The State of Nebraska)
North Loup to spend Sunday. She )ss
returned to Grand Island with Valley County. )
Mrs. Smith and Donnie' Sunday In the matter of the estate of
evening. Anna Moses, Deceased.

Mesdames Hemphill, Jessie T. Notice is hereby given to all
Babcock a!ld Mary Clark were persons having' claims And de
hostesses to the No Lo club guest mands against Anna Moses late of
day last Tuesday lilt the .Hemph1l1 Valley county, deceased, that the
home. Mrs. Leona Babcock and time fixed for filing claims and
Mrs. Nellle Fisher had charge of demands against said estate is
the program and assisted the three months from the 30th day of
hostesses. Some of the more in- April, 1936. All such persons are
teresting subjects studied during required to present their claims
the year were chosen for this pro- arid demands, with vouchers, to the
gram and special features of the County Judge of said county on or
various programs were emphasiz- before the 30th day of July, 1936,
ed. Papers. were given bY Sltella and claims filed will be b,eard by
Kerr on Ethiopia, Ava Johnson on the County Court at 10 o'clock A.
astronomy, Mrs; Mabel McClellan M" at the County Court room, in
on sea plant life, Mrs. Eva John- said county, on· the 31st day of
son on. Florldil, Mrs. Betty Man- July, 1936 and all claims and de
chester on wild flowers, Mrs. Lot- m~nds not filed as above will be
tie Barrett on Michigan, Mrs. Gen- fore~er paned.
ia Crandall and Mrs. Mary Davis Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this 2nd
on literature. Mrs. -Johns011 spec- day of April, 1936. G. E."Dert" Oarpenler
ifically with sponge life and St. JOHN L. ANDERSEN
Augustine. In connection with (SEAL) ,(Jounty Judge of Repabllcan Candidate Fo~ '.

f her paper on wild flowers, 'Mrs. Valley County, Nebraska, Delegate-at-Large
Manchester showed several draw- April 9-3t. '.". Tic. prealdent of
ings which had been made ~y her . John P Misko Lawyer Carpenter Paper
daughter Mary Frances. AJs an " '" Co., a civic leader
'added feature all' those present NOTICE OF SHERIFF S SALE ~: ~I. e·:c.ce~~~~

I
were asked to fill in blanks in a Notice is hereby given that by Act I ... III 801
story wqlch had been prepared bY virtue of an Order of Sale Issued SCOllt aad Sal..-
Jessie T.· Babcock. Names of by the Clerk of the District Court ~o~eb~~~~. NO~
pe'bple living in North LouI> were of the Eleventh Judicial District of a politician-will
Used to fill in the blanks and Nebraska, within and for Valley follow dlctatloD 01people.
everyone had a lot of fun getting County, Nebraska, in an actiop Advocate of
the right names. A two course wherein the First Trust Company "Comon Sen•• la
lunch was served at the close of of Ord, Nebraska, a corporation, Politic.... ,
the entertainment. ' . I

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Hutchins ""'.,.,.,.,.,.,.,'.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,N.,.,.,.,.,;,..,.,.., .".,.,.,,,.,---.,.., .,.,~ \
have moved into their own home ,
which has been occupied py the
Harlon Brennick's.

The Nellle Shaw society met
Wednesday aftErnoon with Mrs.
\rthur Stillman. The Easter les
son was conducted by Vesta
Thorngate. Roll call was "what
Easter means. to me." -

The rural track meet sponsored
by th~ community club' and school
is .to be held at the North Lour

thletll) f:elr1 Friday. of this week

Included in the group of North
Loup ladies who attended the
laundry demonstraUoll at Ord last
Wedllesday were Mrs. Harry GU
lespie. Miss Vi'Ola Everett, Mrs.
Art Hutchins. Mrs. Harold Hoe.pp
ner, Mrs. J. A. Barber. ~rs. D. R.
Sandy, Mrs. W. D. Bailey, Mrs.
Jesse Thorpe, Mrs. Wm. vodehnal,
Mrs. H. C. Dallam, Mrs.' Erlo Cox,
Mrs. Roy Cox. Mrs. F. P. Hutchins,
Selma Robbins, Mrs. Art Willough
by, Mrs. Alobert Babcock, Mrs.
Chas. Sayre, Mrs. George Hutchins
and possibly others. .

Cllas. Clark has resigned his
position in the post office ani has
gone back to his former job at
Ord.

Nettle Clark came home from
Bloomfield Wednesday to spend
lIer Baster Tacatlon.

Mr. aad lira. Harry Gillespie
anll lIiss Viola ETerett droTe to
F\alrlll.ont i'Unday to Bpen~ the day
with Ur. Gillespie's aunt, Mrs. Mc
Namara and hill mother who was
also ,islting there.

Carme. Weber spent the week
end wit. Helell Houtby at her
home aeAr Ord.

ReT. Nre of the M. E. church in
Arcadia conducted pre-Easter 8et
.,ices ia the North 'Loup M. E.
ehurch the eTenings of last week,
fdollday to Fridar inclusive. He
preached eTerl night and on Tues
dar night he showed a number of

OrE'g'on

PRUNES

I ~~~_1_() Zge

· PEARS~~tz:~-------------------------·2 ~~s~_~_45c
APRICOTS ~~~!;~ : 2~~~s~-~-49c

SWANS DOWN ~f~;r ~' ' ~~;·~~~·27c
I' EXTRACT ~~~~O~r Van. . ~~:ie--lOe

CALUMET :~~~e~ ---------------------- ~~~~-- 2le

.'

/
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rot ECONOMICAL TRAaSPOlJATmt'
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Geo. A. Parkins,
O.D.

OPTOMETRIST

Only oftl.ce in the Lou»
nUey devoted exclu
li.,e)y to the care of

your e1e••

Oftl.~ In the Bailey buUdin.
over Crosby', Hardware.

Plaone iO

-<:haries Sternecker 18 erediDc
a new wlndm1Il on his tarm east
of Ord.
-J. W. Goddard left Oed Sun

day afternoon for Holdrege on
business. He returned the middle
of the week.

-Mr. and Mrs. Archie Coombs
spent the week end in Ord witll
his mother, Mrs. NeIlle Ooombs.
They returned to theIr Cotesflel4
home Sunday night.

-<:hrls Larsen was a pleasant
Quiz caller one day recently. He
Is a newcoriier to Valley county,
having bought the former George
Sample farm In Davis Creek town~

ship and moved there thla spring.
He was formerly a resident of
Sherman county {Or many years.

for people who waD;t to pick
the right low-priced c,ar!

(READING TIME. Ii SECONDS),

Edwin P.Clements

To the Voters of the 11th
Judiclal District

r

.This is .t<~ remind you that next Tuesday,
A pnl 14th, 18 the date of the Primary Election
and that I am a candidate for re-election as Dis
trict Judge. I hope that each one oC you will
cast one of your votes Cor me but I want to say
to you that whether you do or not and whether
I am re.el~cted or not, I want to thank you for
the splendId support that you have given me in
t~e ~ast. I want to thank every person in this
DIS.tnct who has come into contact with me
whIle I ~ave been on the bench--eourt officers
attorn.eys, jurymen, witnesses and litigants-Co;
the kmd and <;onsiderate treatment they have
always accorded me. ,

With kindest regards, I am,

Your friend,

• U/lUAL MOTOII WAUl

SUIT YOUR PURSJI:

ORD AUTO SALES~CO.
ORD, NEBRASKA .

A SHORT SHORT STORY:

GO••,A.!. MOTORS

ALL THESE FEA11.JREs
AT CllEVROLET'S

LOW PRICES

What fa the onl,low.prl«4 ~r with NEW PERFECTED UYDRAUUC BRA.KESf

. .CHEVROLET-tlU! only complete low-priced cart

What fa the onlylow.prlced car ltith SOLID STEEL ONE-PIECE TURRET TOP?

CHEYROLET-the only' complete low-priced cart

What 1a the only lo~-prlced car with IMPROVED GLlDmG KNEE-ACTION RIDE.'

CHEJ'ROLET-the only complete low-priced cart

What It the onll low-prlced car ltith GENUINE FISHER ""0 DRAFT VENT. ., ILATIONt
ClIl.1"ROLET-the only complete low-priced carl

Yha~ 1a the onlylow-pdced car with HIGH-COMPRESSION VALVE-IN-IIEAD ENGIN!..

ClIEJ'ROLET-the only complete lote-priced carl '

What fa the owy low-~ced c:aJ' ~th SHOCKPROOF STEERING.'

ClIEJ'ROLET-the only complete low-priced carl

~ORE, TIlE BEST CAR TO BUY IN 1936 IS

CHEVROLET
dke {/~~ kJpriedcah!J

r---·······_·····l --lr,.. W. Wilkerson who recently

L
PERSONALS moved to Ord to take charge of the

railway mall run betw~n Ord and
•••••••_ ••••_ ••••••J Grand Island, is a new Quiz sub
~Jack1e, small son of Mr. and scriber thIs week.

Mrs. Frazier, has ,been quite ill -Mrs., George Fetersen from
the past week with a bad cold. Omaha left last Saturday -fier

-Mr. and Mrs. Crawford Mor- visiting with an aunt and uncle
tensen are driving a new 1936 Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sternecker
Chevrolet, purchased .Sunday from for a day or two.
the Ord Auto Sales company . -Joe Sternecker of Grand Is-

-Madams H. D.Leggett, C. A. land spent several days last week
Anderson, Daniel Burke and Miss with his brother, Charles Ster
Lena Clements drove to Grand Is- necker and famHy in Ord.
land Tuesday morning to spend ---JMr. and Mrs. George Hoyt
the day. , ' were in Ord Sunday and spent the

-Ted Kokes' son of Mr. and Mrs. day with Mrs. Hoyt's grandmother
John Kokes of Ord, spent the week Mrs. Florence Chapman and her
end wIth his famlly frol,ll Schuyler, mother, Mrs. Ella Hughes. Sun
Nebr., where he is employed as day evening Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt re
pharmacist in a drug store. turned to Fullerton, taking with

-'Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Mortensen them their daughter, Sharon Lee, Ip-----------"""
returned Friday evening from Chi- who has been staying with Mrs.
cago where they had been ona Ohapman and Mrs. Hughes fn ~rd
business and pleasure trip. En- for the past five or six weeks.
route home they stopped to visit -Mr. and Mrs. George A. Park-
friends at cedar Rapids, Ia. Ins returned to Ord Monday even-

-Judge and Mrs. John Andersen ing after an absence of ten days.
and family drove to Arcadia Sun- Dr. Parkins attended an optomet
day and ~pent the day visiting Mrs. rlsts meeting ill. Omaha Where he
Andersens parents, Mr. and Mrs. ~ave an all day lecture on April 3
Jake VauWelren of Arcadia. and he IjXl a sImUar meeting at

-'MIss Helen Kokes arrive-d in Aberdeen,S. D., a day Qr two later.
Ord Monday morning from her Mrs. Parkins was a patient in an
work as instructor in an Omaha Omaha hospital where she submlt
school, to spend the sprfng hoIl- ted to cataract operations on her
days with her parents, Mr. and eyes. She is getting along ni~ely.

Mrs. John Kokes and other rela- -;::====~~-:---~-~~~~~::~~:::::~::~:=::=
Uves at Ord. talJ4"""#'-#-<r-#4_#'-#-<r-#4"""#'-#-<'"

-Edwa.rdZadina is one of our ~~
new subscribers this week. Ed-
ward Is just starting this year
farming for himself and one of the
first things he did was to sub
scribe for the Quiz.

-Last weelt !Frank Glover re
ceived word from his sister, Leola
Bakel', of the death of J. M. Drap
er, former Ordite, at his home fn
Santa Cruz, Callf. Old timers will
remember Mr. Draper who lived in
Ord and also in Burwell. Leola
Baker also wHlbe remem,bered as
s'he taught in the Ord schools for
many years.

-A. V. MlIler fs a new Quiz
subscrIber this week. He Is a
newcomllf to this community and
lIves in the Huff property on the
highway, southeast of Ord. He
moved his family over from the
vIcinity of Ericson and Is employed
as a car salesman ,by the Andel'-
j;on Motor Co. .

-Miss Norene Hardenbrook was
able to return to her school work
Monday morning followIng a
couple weeks absence while she
was receIving medical treatment
at the Ord hospital. rS'he is much
Improved. !During her a.bsence,
Mrs. Bert Needham substituted as
teacher. .

-Mr. and Mrs. Virgil McBurney
drove to Dannebrog Saturday
evening where they were guests
of the Clint Reans family.' They
were accompanied by Miss Alice
McCloughn who spent the week
end with her mother at Cotesfleld.
They returned to. Ord . SundayI
evening. ' ""'N-##~~'__""'r#I"""""'r#I-"""'r#I"";'f-.N__#'-#-<f-.N"

Republican Candidate for

Auditor of
Public Accounts

of Nebraska

AUGUST H.

BASLER

I RESPECT AND URGE-
-the atrictest allegiance to the
officlal oath ot off1<:e.

Fifteen yea.rs experience sa
Expert Accountant and auditor
for State and Federal Depart
ments.
Born and reared in Dodge
County, Nebraska.
WorM War Veteran.
FIRST-TIME candidate.

EMIL E.

PLACEK
WAIIOO, NEBR.

Candidate lor
UNITED STATES SENATOR
An independent fIghting Dem

ocrat, not under the fnfluence
Or control of Arthur Mullen or
any other individual, association
or corporation.

An extensive land owner,
manufacturer, arid banker.

Would be glad to have the
voters investigate his personal
and business record.

Favors the re·elecUon 01 Pres.
Ident Roosevelt and supporting
his policies.

...........lIIiIIaa:ilB }L"--------J,

F, E. McQuillan, Ord

A Fen Ojjerill~s jronl your

Gamble Store
Until and Inclliding

Saturday, Apr. 11
Sea~ COVer8 ~__. . ,---,---------------------9ac, $1.98

Coaster Wagons_~__J. ~ $2.49, $3.49

2-hurner Oil 5to\-e with legs ,-----:-------.c.$4.65

3-Burner Oil Stove with shelf $17.50

(Wash boiler free). $3.00 allowance for old stove
Copper bottom wash boiIers " , $1.29

Heavy dust pans .--- . .:..--: 1Oc
26-piece silver ware, top qua1ity ~------.---------$2.98
12-Qt. milk pails... 29c

Garden hose, 50 ft. $2.29

Sweat pads_. . ~-----------------------------r 43c, 59c
28-inch bike tires • . ~ . 8%

Genuine broom straw brooms 39c.69c

Garden 8eeds ~ : 5c, '1OC

U sed Atwater Kent, 6-tuhe radio $6.50
• I

Tool box with 24 socket set, T handle, speeder,
wratchet, hars, 5.piece box end set, 8-piece
midget set,set distributor wrenches, value
$7.50 for -- $5.95

Forks, spades, shovels, garden rakes, hoes, paint,
Kalsomine, varnish, stains, Linseed oil, turpentine,
and paint brushes. Dicadoo Cor washing painted
walls, waIlpaper cleaner, .:lrain pipe opener, sink.
pumps, all quality merchandise and priced to save
you money.

U. S. SENATOR

r JUDGE JAMES C.

QUIGLEY
Cor

Arcadia Personals baby chicks. Mr. Slogget dts-eov- Mr. and Mrs. Jensen celebratoo Iat 3:30 o'clock, weighing 8%
ered the flre ashe was passing on their fourth wedding anniversary pounds namw Shayrell Marlene.
his way home ~rom Loup City. last Tuesday evening and Dr. and Dr. Joe Baird was In attendance.

Sunday, March 29, was the 59th Mrs. H. N. Norris of Ord were
wedding anniversary of Mr. and guests. El · N
Mrs. P. W. Round. Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Jess Marvel is much im- yrla ews
Round came to Arcadia in 1879. proved in health since returnIng
They are In fair health and whIle from Rochester. ". Mrs. James Ciemny and chIld-
Uncle ParI fs seen on the streets Rlcha d Zi 1 f hnearly every day, Mrs. Round has . r eg er 0 nort of Ar- ren of Lincoln came Saturdaycadla and his brothel', Sherman of morning to spend a few days
only Ibeenable to walk up town a Comstock, attended the funeral ofIVisiting theIr rel.atlves here.
few times thls spring. theIr moth t AlItKate Clausson left on the motor M er a . ma as week. Several members of the Jolly

r. Clyde Hawthorne was taken Homemakers Club attended a
Wednesday for Iowa to visit her lU Fridl1Y afternoon and fs con- meeting in Ord Wednesda at
sister untIl next September when fDIned to hIs bed under the care of which a lesson on laUndrying

y
was

she expects to return to Arcadia. r. Joe Baird. given.
Mrs. Ed ZIkmund, of Ord visited Mfss Anna Greenland spent the .

her daughter Mrs. George Hast- Week in the home of her brother S'hlrley Norton 'had empl'Oyment
Ingsand husband last week. Tom Greenland and wife. ' In Grand Island last week and

Mrs. l:j:arold Weddel, went to Ernest Easter,brook has 1000 Saturday night he and his wIfe
McCook last Sunday to spend a chIcks that wUI average one pound came up and visited in the Lester
week with her sister Mrs. Nell each and in a few days will have a Norton, home until Sunday even-
Taylor. Mr. Weddel and- John shIpment of another 1000 baby ing'h "
drove down Saturday night for chicks. . C a,s. Turner of Ord was an
her and returned home Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. CecIl Weddel and over night guest on Friday at the

Mrs. Frank Ohllewski and Bonnie motored to the northeast- home of his daughter Mrs. Wm.
daughter Rosella were ArcadIa ern part of the state near Sioux Helleberg.
visItors Saturday afternoon. City Saturday morning and return- Robert Jablonski Is 1II and un-

Rev. Lawrence E. Nye was in ed .sunday evenIng. able to attend school this week.
North Loup last week and dellver- Miss Doris Golden of Ravenna, Mrs. J. G. Dahlln spent Satur-
ed a sermon each night at the M, formerly of Arcadia won first in day in qro a.t the home of her
E. church whIch was Holy Week. typing at the dIstrict contest In daughter, MrS. Ove FredrIcksen.

Mr. and Mrs. Len Sutton, have Kearney with a 10 minute test of Mr. and Mrs. Ig.l!- Krasson and
moved from Kearney to Arcadia, 66 words a minute. Miss Doris family were Sunday evening, visit
and will visIt friends and relatives wlII go to Lincoln for the state ors at the F. J. Zulkoski home.
until the first of Nay, when they contest Frank KukHsh, who has been in
expect to visit their son Everett Mr. ;nd Mrs. R. B. WIlUams and a CCC camp at Pawnee City for
and family in Lincoln and wlII go daughter Eva, were Sunday din- the past ten months, checked out
to California to visit another son, ner guests of IMr. and Mrs. curtis and came home Tuesday.
Earl Lindsey and family for the Blakeslee. . Elmer DahIln of ~almer and Ed
summer. Thursday afternoon' Mrs. George Ferris of Grand Island were sup

Sixteen Junior Endeavor mem- Parker and Mrs. Brownie Barger per guests at the Harold Dahlin
bers enjoyed a party at the Con- enltertalned the Congfegatlonal home Saturday evenfng.
gregatlonal church Friday even- Ald. The AId is quliting, on two Mrs. WlII D'Odge. and daughter
Ing. Games were en~oyed and a qu!Its sent by Mrs. Vera M. Cook Phyms Ann entertained twelve
delicious lunch served. of Tampa, Florida. The birthday boys Saturday aftern'Oon at II

Arthur Easterbrook had the table was dalntly decorated with birthday party given in honor of
misfortune to ,mangle the fore- Easter baskets and decorations theIr son and brother, Junior, who
finger on his right hand s'everely and each guests' name written 0; was elevn years old that day. '
last Saturday forenoon while saw- an Easter egg as place card. An A soil conservs;tion meeting was
ing wood with a buzz saw. Dr. angel food cake baked by Mrs. D. held at t}1e Elyna town hall Fri
Joe Baird _dressed the injured O. Hawley, decorated with little day evelllng with Mr. 'Men-sing, of
finger. ' ! Easter eggs and a large platter of Ord and Mr., Clark of North Loup

Ida Goode spent the week end cookIes from Mrs. Jennie Lee with present to explain th~ program.
home with her parents Mr. and a green hest of eggs as decoratI-on. WlII D'Odge, Floyd Wozhiak, Frank
Mrs. Chas Gartside. She Is at- The ,birthday guests were Mrs.! Janus and Ben Augustyn were
tending business coIlege at St. H. S. KInsey, Mrs. E. C. Baird. elected as the townshIp committee
Paul. Mrs. Clyde Sawyer, Lena Landon in charge of the program.

Rev. Stephens, of North Loup and EdIth Bossen. MIss Landon's Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Dahlin and Mr.
wlII conduct services in the Ar- birthday was Thursday, and the and Mrs. Harold Dahlln and sons
cadla Methodist church this week honored guest. 'Mrs. O'Connor and were callers at the Ove Fredrick
during Passion Week. ' Mrs. CharIle Hollingshead were sen home In Ord Saturday evening.

Leonard Crist has work in Loup guests of the March birthdays who Mrs. James Clemny and chlldren
City for the present. were unable to attend at that time. were Sunday supper guests at the

Last Sunday guests of Supt. and Mrs. :N. P. Nielsen, of Omaha was Leon Clemny home.
Mrs. C. C. Thompson were Mr. and a viSitor at the table. Madams John Horn, WllI Dodge,
Mrs. Ed Jeary, Mr. and Mrs. Or- At the district Music Contest and Frank Blaha and daughter
vlIIeRamsey, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis held at North platte, Aprn 3 and 4 Were visitors at the 'Leon Ciemny
Zlllig, all of Seward and Mrs. AI- Arcadia carried excellent honors. home Friday evening.
berta Fun of Sterllng, Colo. Vocal music consisted of three Mrs. Harold Dahlin and sons

BEST QUALIFIED The Rebekahs met at the I. O. O. soloLsts and other groups. spent Sunday In Ord at the Albert
CANDIDA E F. hall Wednesday evening with Coralyn Kinsey ranked superior Dahlin home while Harold and AI-

T twenty eight members present. in low voice, 'LucllIe Starr, good bert drove to Palmer to bring back
Because Just before closIng, a ,playlet was In 'hIgh voice, Frances Cooper a truck load of furniture for theIr

enjoyed, which was rendered by good in medium voice. The girl~ brother Elmer and family who are
A Nebra.skan· All HIs Ll1e. Mrs. U. G. Evans, Mrs. Bryan Ow- sutet, ranked extra, the 'girls glee movIng to Burwell.
A Real Farmer and Rancher. ens, Mrs. Vernfe Toops aild the club, good and the mixed chorus Mrs. F. Zulkoskl ;Sr. returned
A "Go-Getter" and Square Shoot- Noble Grand, Marie Owens. Mrs. excellent. home Saturday after spending

ar. EIlzabeth 'Butterfield, Mrs. H. M. A councll of churches and Sun- several days in Ord at the home of
Brandenburg and Edith Bossen day school convention wUl be held her daughter Mrs. MIke Socha.

Dedicated to Nebra.ska Inter- &erved refreshments at the close. at the United Brethren church at WIlma Severns, an Ord normal
eats.' The Methodist church choirs of Davis creek, April 20. John White training student is a practice

Independent of Any Political Ord and Arcadia have united' this and Mrs. George Parker were teacher at District No. 2 this
Machine. . year ari<l wlll present a cantata elected delegates from the Con- week.

QUIGLEY RADIO TALKS whlch is dIrected by Rev. Law- ~regatlonal church of Arcadia. Mr. and Mrs. Albert Kirby and
renee Nye. This wllI produce Duane WlIUams well't to Archer famlly were guests at a birthdaY

Friday, April 1~12:30 to 12:45 beauty and much talent. They Monday for Louise Stanley who is dinner Sunday In the Jens Nielsen
noon, KFAB; 6:05 to 6:15, wlIl render the cantata as. "Seven teachIng school there. home near OrA.
KOIL, KFOR. Last Word," by DuBois. This Avis Jones wlll teach the school PhilIp Wenfekand his mother

Saturday, April 11-12:30 to wlll be gIven at the ArcadIa M. E. in district 51 In Sherman county are moving this week to the Casler
12:45 noon KFAB; 10:00 to church Friday evening, April 10 the next school term. house which they purchased re-

10:15 KOIL, KFOR. '. and at Ord, Easter Sunday in the Rebekah kensIngton met Wed- cently and Mr. and Mrs. Dahlin
M d A evening, April 12.·, nesday afternoon with Mrs. j3ry- who have been Ilv'Ing there are

on ay, prll 13-6:15 to 6:30, Mr. and Mrs. Soren Jensen and an Owens, qullting for the hostess moving to the prDperty being va·
KGBZ and WJAG; 6:30 to little daughter were last Sunday Mrs. Owens. cated by the Wentek's. '
6:45, KMMJ; 6:45 to 7:00, dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ar- The Girls Sewing club met with JOhn Sobon Is being employed at
WAAW; 8:15 to 8:30, KFOR. chie Bradt, of Ord.. Peggy HaEltings, Saturday after- at the Went.ek garage since Frank
Central Standard Time. Mr. and Mrs. Cash Routh who noon with all members present. KapustkaQuit to take up the man-

A VOTE FOR QUIGLEY have been at the Percy Doe home 'Mr. and Mrs. Grant Criukshan:\ agement of a fllling station in Ord.
IS A VOTE FOR It.OOSEVELT the past two weeks In poor health were Sunday dinner guests of Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dlugosh and

=-::=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.~a~r~e~im::p~ro~v~i:n~g.:.....-_-----and Mrs. George Parker. children were visitors at the AI·_ Dr. and Mrs. Joe Baird motored bert KIrby home Sunday evening,
,- -.1 to Omaha and back Saturuay Oli Mr. and Mrs. George Kirby and

business. Hmry KIrby visited at the Albert
W. C. T. U. m3t Monday after- Kirby' home Monday evening.

'l'oon with Mrs. Win McMIchael. 'Mrs. ElsIe Welgardt. daughter
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Bossen en- Dorothy Sorensen and' Mr. and

tertained at Sunday dInner !Mr. Mrs. Morris Sorensen and son plan
and Mrs.' Jim Cooper and daugh· to go to California some time this
ter Francis. . spring for an indefinite stay.

Mr. George Cather, of Grand Is- Kenneth Hoyt was an overnight
land was a very pleasant .caller guest at the Wlll Dodge home on
with M. L. Fries Sunday afternoon Saturday.
of last week. Mr. Fries and Mr -------------
Cather were boyhood friends bor;
in the same neighborhood: Mr,
Cather is an uncle of the noveHst
Willa Cather. He Is living with
his daughter and husband, Mr. and
Mrs. Vf. W. Ray of Grand Island,

Mrs. Ada Delano was a Sunday
dInner guest of Mr. and iMrs. Walt
er Sorensen. S1le expects to go to
r"incoln in about two weeks to live.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hoicorn are
the parents of a baby girl born
Thursday aftern'Oon, AprIl' 2, 1938

The Up-To-Date club met Tues
day afternoon at the hoone of Mrs.
Charlie HoIUngshead with ten
members present. The lesson
opened with two instrumental
solos rendered by Miss Elaine
Hawthorne, followed by two vocal
duets, by Miss Ada Ruasell and El
aine. Afterwards the lesson,
"Gardening" was ably given by
Mrs. Clyde Hawthorne. The final
arrangements were completed for
the Intel' County Federation to be
held at the MethodIst church in

.Arcadia, April 9 and an all d~y

session.
Duane Russell and Max Cruik

shank motored to Au.rora Wednes
day evening accompanied by Mrs.
Ora Russel and' I1ttle daughter
who returned home after visiting
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Grant
Cruikshank and famlly the past
two weeks. Duane and Max re
turned home Thursday evening.

Mrs. Bertha Bryson was operat
ed upon at Callaway in Dr. Bry
son's hospital Monday morning at
9: 00 o'clock for appendicitis, gall
stones and gall bladder trouble.
Mrs. 'Bryson's many friends wish
for her a hasty recovery.

Mrs. Homer Jameson who has
been visiting her mother and other
relatives the past seven weeks re
turned home on the motor Wed~
nesday morning. 'SInce the death
ot her father six weeks ago her
mother, Mrs. Doml-ngo of Weeping
Water has been operated upon in
the hospttal at Omaha. Her
health ia improved and ahe is now
at home. '

Mr. and Mrs. Harold McClary
have moved from Mrs. Johnson's
residence to the north part of Ar
cadia, In Mrs. Olive Brown's pro
perty. Mrs. Johnson has moved to
her hoone and Mr; and Mrs. Elmer
Armstrong have rented two rooms
of her.

Last Friday night the brooder
house of Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Lutz
burned to the ground with 300
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Get Set for the

$.8.95 u~

• 't ti·

.EAS'l'El{'
GLOVES

The new fabrics in mesh
and lacy weaves • ~ •. peI'*
feet with new suitst Pair

$1.00 Up
And your

SUIT
O( course you're going'to
have o~e • • • Cor they're
spring's most im~ortant

costume. All new styles,
from

EASTER BAGS'
Interesting leathers. smart·
new (abrics , •• in all tile'
new colors.

$1 up:

EASTER
PARADE

The Meter Miser
has the w(}rld cheated (or
e con 0 OJ; Y of operation.
Backed by General Motors:
Cheapest iu. history.

More beautiful.

More capacity.

25 Models.

Joint News

NeiV

Frigidaire

The teacher and pupils of Jofnt:
are busy getting ready for a. car
nival, which will be held at the I

school Thursd.ay night, April 9th.'
The Madams Abernethy, Toban,'

Pisbna and McMindtls attended the
laundry lessQn, which was' given at
the c1tyhall Wednesday afternopn.

Miss Rhoda Mitter started
teaching at the Patrick school
Monday morning, and wlIl finish
the term. I

A number of men from thf.s'
neighborhood attended the" soil
conservation meeting held at Rose-
vale Friday evening. •. . I

/Mr. Walter Jensen went: to
Omaha Saturday night to soo ,llis
wife who is in the hospital. . I

-Mrs. S'hlrley Norton has dts'"
continued ~orking at the Penney
Store and wUl join her husband
who is employed at lLoup City.
Miss Bess Kra'hullk has been em
ployed in her place.

AUBLE
MOTORS

White Mesh Gloves
New. pop u I a r short
length sUp.On stIle withZSC
bound edges and scal-
loped tops. UnusualJl
10lV priced! '

, Neckwear
Gh es the Easter toucll to
any c1Il.Iss.. Large stltc·
tlon. .

See the grand array 01 belts
In various stIles and colors.

Here are but a few of the maDylltcessa!'J
items to complete JOur Easter- costume.
Come 14 ,

White Hand Bais ,
Underarm stIles in white
keratoL Choice of grains. Z5e

Easter Hosiery
Summery shades in dull Z5e
ray 0 Do Fashion mark'l.
Serdceable.

Pure Silk Chiffon IloslerJ' -- .. 6ge

No limit to quantity •.• • Get a quart or a earlooJ.
We'll double it lor: tltn1:r Ie per quart e:ttra~,

Bring your. lim'n container.

Speci aI For Saturday
Green glass salad plates, 8-inch size

set of 6 , ' :.49c

Joe PUllcocl1ar's
'Band
Playing

Coryell 70 Products
KENNETH LEACH

SiJuth of Plymouth Garage Ord, Noolaska

Purchase 6 or more gallons or CORYELL ·70- Super Gas

oline on above date and for evelY quart of CORYELL .7()..

Oil you purchase at regular price we will sell yow an ad-
ditional quart (or only Ie., ' . ,

little things for a bi~

£flST£R f~~} ~o//:.

BiglcSale
Sat., Apr. t t

Dance

r- ,. T--

Sunday, April 12

•

at Mrs. Julia Chile~ski's

7% MI. S. Eo of Arcadia
on Loup Oity Highway

•

Methodist Church.
The contest in attendance be

twoon the Fords and th~ Packards
was a tie 'at the close of last Sun
day's service. The contest will
continue during April.

Sunday morning the Easter ser
vices will be held, Easter music,
flowers, sermon. Also, baptismal
service ,for babies and small
children, and reception of mem
bers and 'baptismal service for
allults.

. untrod Brethren.
Services for next Sunday are:
Sunday School at 10 o'clQCk.
The Morning Worship at 11

o'clock. Easter message and mu
.sic. Subject "Resurrection Pow-
er." .

Christian Endeavor at 7 o'clock.
Evenln~ worship at 8 o'clock.
The Woman's Aid met with Mrs.

A. C. Wilson, Wednesday.
Prayer meeting Thur:sday even

ing.
The W. M. A. and O. G. wlll ob

serve the Day of Prayer Friday
afternoon at 4 o'clock.

The Otterbein Gulld meets at
the 'parsonage' Friday evening.

1001J>.

}'lo,ur Sacks
90c Dozen

Lard Barrels
50gal

75c each

Ord City
Bakery

Forrest Johnson, Prop.

Ord Church Notes
. Full Gospel Church.

C. E. Thurmond, Pastor
Sunday School, 10 a. m.
Sunday Mornin'g Worship, 11 a.

m. I;~;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~Sunday Evening, Miss IMirjmie
Ball will begin a series of services
to continue for two weeks or more.
services every evening. You. are
welcome. '. '1'.,

Bethanl Lutheran Church.
4prlt 9: 8: 00 p. m. Service and

Holy communion.
April 10: 8: 00 p. 'm. Service.
April 11: 2:00 p. m. . Danish

service. .'
April 12: 11:00 Ii. m. Divine ser

vice. 8: 00 . p'. m... Closing service.
"For I am not ashamed of the

gos pel: fo'r it is the power of God
unto salvation to everyone that ,be
lieveth; to the few first, and also
to the Oreek. for t~reln Is reveal
ed the righteousness of Goli ft:om
faith unto fai~h;'as' it is written,
but the righteous' shall live by
faith." Rom'. 1: ,16-17. .

Presbltemn Church Notes.
Choir practice Thursday at 7:,30

P. M. at the church. '
We are, having' a special devo

tional and communion service Frl~

day at 8:00 P. M.' to which we hi
Tile all who rove . the Lord.

Sunday School. ISunday at 10: 00
A. M. the lesson' fs "The Resurec-
tl .. 'on. .; ,

Sunday mornl)lg' worship at
11: 00 A. M. wIth special music and
the message, "Resurrectlon-Re
lease"

Hoine Arts etrcle meets with
Mrs. Oeo. Hubbard, Wednesday,
April 15, at 2:30 P. M.

Prayer service Wednesday at
7:30 P. M. I ~;_;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;...;_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;jI' ,u-,.".,.,__.".,.,.,~~~

Card of Thanks.
We desire to thank all ilie

friends and neighbors who assist
ed us during the slckDess, death
and burial of our ,beloved husband
and father. ,Especially do we wish
to thank them for 'the beautiful
floral offerings.

Mrs. Bessie Achen an4 Family

Merna Atkinson, Betty Stitchler
and Elva Arnold visited the grade
room at school Wednesday. Merna
and Lois Atkln50n wen,t home with
their father Friday after visiting
their grandparents since Monday.

Miss Mildred Strombom went to
Orand Island ,Saturday where she
was met by friends with -whom she
spent the week end at Clay Center.

/Mr. and Mrs. Paul White enter
tained about" thirty young peQ1l1e
at a party Frfday evening, as a
farewell for their son Owen, who
was to leave Tuesday for Colorado,
where he expects to work this
summer. It being so near April 1
a few jokes were played. In the
sandwiches ,there was either a
grea,sed cloth,' cotton or paper.
When someone discovered the joke
Comfort Cummins, who had eMen
his rather hurrIedly,remembered
his sandwich seemed terribly ,tough
but thought the mea.t was a tittle
tough. Light and dark cake and
Ice cream were also served. .

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Palser accom
panied her father, Mr. Timson, of
Loup City, .to Tabor, 111.., Wednes
day of last week.

Mrs. Alice 'Bo'wer did papering at
Mr. Abernethy's and Mr. McMlndes'
last week.Friday night she stayed
in the McMindea home.

WllI .. etreries and Mr. and Mrs.
Rudolph Bebernesaand family of
Cotesfield and Mr. and Mrs. Archie
Jefferies and family were Sunday
guests at Ed Jefferies'. Tuesday,
April 7 was Vernon Jefferies' 11th
birthday, Lynn Jefferies' 5th birth
day and Jerry Beberness' 1st 'birth
day and they celebrated them Sun
day,

,By DriVing into

FRANK KAPUSTKA'S

STANDARD
Service Station

Protect Your Carl

"
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Stomach Gas
OD. tOM of ADLBRIX.A: ~ckl,. reo

Be... ~ bloatln& eleanl out BOTH
~er &n« lower boweLe, allowl TOil to
eat an4 .Ieep good. Quick. thorough
actio.., Tet entlrelT gentle And late.

Davis Creel{ Ne\vs
Mrs. John Williams and :Mra.

John LunJ!.ey were hostesses Wed
nesday at the United Brethren
church to the ladles aid society
with 30 present for dinner. Ow
Ing to the atormy day & gooo,ly
number ot men were present. '

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Manches
ter entertained the Bunoch Satur
day evening at a rook party.

Mr. and Mrs. John WUllams and
Everett and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Post
were dinner guests at Rev. Spring
ston's at Elba 'Saturday.

Midvale News
The United Brethren Ladles Aid

wll1 have an all day meeting
Thur'sday at the home of Mrs. Ar
chie Maso~.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Barnes and
family, ,Mrs. H. P. Hansen and SOn
Martin visited in the home of Nels
Hansen .SundlloY evening.

Mrs. Ralph Atkinson staled in
Ord 110 few days last week while
her son Bobby was recovering
from a tonsil o~ratlon. ,

Rev., and Mrs.L. A. Reger and
family we~. supper guestS iI!-. the
John Wllliams home at Davis
Creek Sunday.., -.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lunney' and
family and Mrs. Ida. Arnold and
children were Sunday dinner
guests in the Ralph Atkinson
ho.me.

Mr. and Mrs. Arlo Bryan spent
Sunday' with the latter's parents.
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Jacobsen.

Merna. Atkin50n was absent
from school most of last week.
She was staying with her grand
mother, Mrs. John Lunney at
Davis Creek.

Julia It'Uss is doing practice
teaching at Midvale school thIs
week. '

Miss Margaret Desmul return
ed' from Om~a Thursday. She
was visiting there a. week.

J.B. Beranek and Fh>ydStew
art were 'Sunday dinner guests at
Adolph Beranek's. '

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Adamek and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Steven
Sowoklnos spent Sunday after
noon at the Ed Kasper Sr. home.

Mr. and Mrs. 'Lyle ,McBeth and
son Jack were Sunday evening
vi~litors at It'rank Moose's.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Adamek and
family were Saturday evening sup
per guests at the J. J. Norosad
borne.

Rev. Woodruff and Mildred
Craig were Saturday evening sup
per guests at the Wlll Ollis home.

!Mr. and Mrs. Edward Hansen
and family were callers at the
Frank Meese home Saturday even-
ing.' - '

Evelyn Ollis spent the week end
at the home of her parents, Mr.
and 'Mrs. Will Ollis.

Elm Creek News

Springdale News
Stephen Cook is spending a

week ~t home with his parents and
other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Parker Cook and
family spent Sunday afternoon at
John Duemey's hQme. "

Miss Carmen Weber, who teJch
es in North Loup spent the week
end with Miss Houtby.

Miss Mildred Craig is doing
practice teaching in the Springdale
school. Miss Houtby wlll visit
other schools on 'Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kuehl and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. John Con
ner and son, Mr. and Mrs. Willard
Conner; Mr. and Mrs. Haws Tim
merman, Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Stew
art and son, Fred Kuehl, sr., and
Miss Mary Kuehl were SUnday din
ner guests of Mr. and Mfs. Ed
Timmerman In honor of their 12th
wedding aniversary.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Stowell
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Co
vert were Sunday dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. John Mou!.

Dolores Wolfe was a. week end
guest of Wilma Stowell.

'Mrs. Edward Waldman motored to
Grand Island last Sunday where
they visited Lyle at the St. Fran·
cis Hospital.

Lois Volf purchased two brOO<1
sows of John Moudry at Ord last
week.

---------

,
of Ord
Sunciay

,Woodman Hall

Friday, April 10

Bohemian Hall

Taylor Dance Club
Orchestra .

•
Adm.

Ladies, lOc, Gents, lac.
Let's Go!

-By Cominlttee

-

Old-Time

Community

Dance

The wonder picture
of the farlu industry

•

•

•

c. B. Beiers

SEE

Thank You

Ord Opera House'
,.

Wednesday, April 15
• i 2:00 p. m. and 8:00 p. nt.

Easter Swtday

April 12th

Milton Novak's

Jungman Hall

Geo. Pratt, Jr.

M-M Dealer

FREE to all FARMERS

'Attention
Voters

Dance band

Bokemlan And PopulAr MusIe

io Please

Dance

I wish to take this means
of thanking all ~y friends
who sup p 0 r ted me on
April 7.

JOHN F.
D()YLE

I have tried as far as exPense
and time would permit to bring
before yoU personally, and by
large handbills my legislative
record. In the closing hours I
find a few points that should
nave been touched upon.

I stand 100% behind the Pres
Ident.

I am for the solt conservation
plan which will sooner or later
come before the legislature.

I favor separation of hard
liquor and beer.

I am against taxing neces
sities of life. (Ref~rring ·to to
"Sales Taxes".) ,

I favor state rights and not
for surrendering any part to
Washington.

I favor home rule.I'm against
the carpet baggers coming in
from other states and counties
dictating county and state pol1~
cles. ;

If nominated and elected I
shall ~rve my state a.nd district
as a non-par.tlsan and will re
present the whole district re
gardless Of politics Or location.

I s<>Ucit your help upon my
past record which I have tried
to place before you.

Respectfully,

, I

For complete lubri~ating,servic~.

• We .n0~ have complete new equipment (or giv-
109 speCialized lubricatlo,n. ,

• - '\ - I •

Our customers are satisfied custom~rs,

Ord', Nebr~ska I " Dro'p in sQOn, .' .,

B""""""""""",., """"__""""""·_##<~'#I>##<W.,,:,,..U4""".,,,,~~-~.".,.,.,------------".
i

P-###""""""' ~ ~~ """"' "
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,Presented by your
Mhuieapolis·Moline dealer

IPoweron
Paradel

Mira Valley News
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Bred

thauer, sr. of Scotia vLsited rela
tives in this community Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ohlmann and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Frank
and family and Miss Ella Lange
of SheltOn vLsited at the Henry
Rachuy and George Lange homes
Sunday. They returned home on
Sunday night. '

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Leo1ard
and Donald and Mrs. Blanch Leo-
nard and Pearl were dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Foth SUn-
day.

Wilbur Fuss returned to school
}I'riday after being ill with in
namatory rheumatism for several
days.

'Mr. and 'Mre. Will Fuss and
daughters and Mr. A. C. Bangert
and James Bremer of North LouP
were dinner guests at the Adolph
Hellwege home Sunday.

~============~I An Easter Pageant will be giv_ en at the EvangelIcal church Sun-
dal night.

Mr. A. C. Bangert drove .0
Orand Island 'Monday where he
wlll attend a 3 day teachers con
ference. St. John's Lutheran
school will be closed during his
absence and also on: JtOOd Friday.

Mrs. Anna Pope and Karl were
dinner guests at the Arnold Bred-
thauer hOJ;lle Sunday. '

Geraldine, small daughter vf
Mr. and Mrs. Will Koelllng I,s re
covering from scarlet fever. Mer
vin, SQn of 'Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Hornlckel, is also recovering from
the disease.

Mrs. Caroline HeUwege
spent Saturday night and
at the John Bremer home.

A pair of twin boys were bof~ to
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Bruha last
Thursday, but one 'passed away
and was burled at ~he NatiQnal
cemetery Friday. Mrs. Jim Hrebec
is taking care of the mother and
baby.

Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Kamarad
wer Sunday visitQrs at Joe Wald
man's."'__~ ..I1 Lyle, the five year old son of

- Mr. and Mrs. Edward Waldman
was taken seriously !ll with acute
appendicitis la,st Wednesday even
ing after returning home from
school. He was taken to St. Francis
hospital at Grand Island, Thur,s
day afternoon by Dr. Kruml, ac
companied by his parents. He
under'went an, operation the same
evening when they found a rup
tured appendix, he is a very sick
boy ,but at this writing he is get
ting al<mg as well as 'could be ex
pected.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob John, Mr.
and Mrs. Rudolph John and daugh
ter Muriel, Mr.a. Jos. Waldman
and BQbby, little son of Mr. and
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For April 10 and 11

•

•
New Furniture'

Prices
Spring mattresses $11.95.
Bedroom Sui t e s $29.95,
Springs $3.50, Dining room
Suites $39.95, Felt Base
Rugs $4.50, Electric Wash
er ~39.50; Chairs 79c, Cab·
inet Ranges $49.50, Kitch
en cabinets $16.95, Utility
Cabinets $3.50, 2-pc. Liv
ing Room Suites $29.95,
End Tables 98c, Unfinish·
ed Tables $2.98, Floor
Lamps $1.95.

I

•
In the. used furillture line
we ha\'e lots of cookina

utensils, 2 Coleman lamp~
1 sewing machine, lots of
chairs, 4 buffets, 6 deasers,
2 chiffoniers. 1 slightly.
used hed room suite, 1
good dining room suite, 12
tables, 2 baby beds, 15
spripgs, 20 beds, 2 duo.
folds, lots of other articles.

Butternut JelL .2 tor 90
Wamuts, large siz~ Lb. 19c
PeanutS in shells, 2 lbs. 19c
Gooches Best Cake flour

4-Lb. pkg. -.__25c
Prunes, large 30·40 size

____________2 lhs. 19c

Powdered Sugar, 3 lbs. 21c
Brown Sugar 3 lbs. 200
Flour, the hesL $1.39
Sugar, 10 Ibs. 52c
Napkins, 80 in package,

colored 9c
Cocoa, %lb. Hershey's, 9c
Chocolate, % Ib, 9c
Butternut Coffe, Lb. 270
Cheese in tinfoiL_Lb. 24c
Dates, 10 oz. pkg. 13c
Cocoanut, shredded, lb. 210
Oranges, large size, dz. 17c
We have a full line of Hi
Grade chick· feeds.
Get our prices on' seed
potatoes.
Carrots, green top,

________________bunch 5c

Lettuce, large heads
____________2 for 13c

Celery, extra large
stocks 130

Cabbage, very good,
_____ _lb., 3lhc

Bananas -4 lbs. 25c
Poultry and eggs cash

or trade

FRlDAY AND SATURDAY, APRIL 10 AND 11
, '

I

Our "Red Bag" Coffee
PER POUND l8c, 47
3·POUND BAG ....... C
Guaranteed Flour

Brands we have sold for ilany years and can recom·
m.end fo~ all baking purposes. The % bbl. bag of
FU'st Prize and ;Pantry Pride for $1.49. The cele
brated White Loaf at $1.64 per bag.

I

Superb Rolled Oats
Fancy table quality. Large carton 15c. At this price
it can be used for baby chick feed. '

SURE FIRE MATCHES, 6 boxes ..... 17c

Tob Prince Albert. C 10. a~~o rr~Ue:~d H~ll an C
Bring Us Your eggs in Tra4e or Cash!

"Superb" Peanut B"tter
The butter that bas the delicious flavor of fresh
roasted Peanuts. Try the big 24-ounce jar at our
special frice of 25c., \ .

Jumbo Hershey Bars
Those who have eaten no sweets during Lent will
now enjoy some Hershey Bars. The big % pound
milk Ohocolate for l2%c. The % pound Almond Bar
for l4%c per bar. .

Vanilla Wafers
Our cooky special for this weekend is SOIlle Fresh
Baked Vanilla Wafers. At our low price of 2 pounds
for 25cyo.u can't afford to, bake your own cookies.

Honey Krushed
Wheat Bread '

A Delicious Honey Flavored Bread. 'Ask y01.U' friends
,!ho have given it a 10-day trial to relieve constipa
tion.

JOHNSON & CLAUDSON
" . ..

Barbers

We have a newly arranged
Barber and Beauty Shop, giv
ing us more room, more con·
venlences an-d an all modern
shop.

Due to an Inc~ase in busi
ness we have made It pos
sible to give the public the
best possible service.

Drop in and give us a part
of your Barber and Beauty
work. You'll get that added
service at no' extra cost, and
we wlll apprec.1ate your pa
tronage. .

Get those shoes cleaned up
and shined by our Negro por
ter. He has had years of ex
perience with white and all
kinds of shoes., Brl!).g or
send them in.· '

Easter Is Jnly !" few days
away. Let us doll you up.

bplaina the marvelousWU1Qr4
T,...,lnwnt which II brinKin! :
=~~aut~I=Cla I

PRICELESS INFORMATION ;
-for Lhosa sufterins troni I '
~~~~¥8Wllitt : 1&--~------~~1I##I1I1' ..-----------~
ACIQITY-POQR DIGES· ITION. ACID DYSPEPSIA, I -------------:-,..!-----,-~-------,--

NE/s0~tJlT~Ht:8~i:tI
PATION, BAD BREATH SLEEP- I

LESSNI.SS OR HEADACHES, DUB II
TO EXCESS ACID.

AN: for • ". <X1Il1 ci WUlaNI·. Mauo." :

Ed F. Beranek J

Lights
Motor Tune-ups
Speeometer
Electrical
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SPECIALIZED
SERVICE

GEO. BENN,JR.
50~ No; 21 St.

I ' ,

·Re,vival Meetings
-Men's fancy rayon anklets, 18c at F II G I Ch h

pel' pair.: Stoltz Variety ,Store. 2-1t ,u ospe urc
NOTICE TO CONTR.A.CTORS I Beginning Sunday Evening, April 12.
Sealed bids wl1l be recelv~d by P

the Board of Supervisors until 11: 8 , . .!\1. Services Every Evenin~.
o'clock A. M., on Tuesday: May 5th '
1936, at the oft\ce of the County i MISS MARJORIE BALL
Clerk in ~he Oourt House in ord,l .' Formerly of Ord Evangelist . ~
Valley County, Nebraska, and at ' , •
'hat time, publicly opened and read 1&-----,."",.".".,~I___.;.,__~~

!:~~{:iil~:'::l~:~o~~~;::::O:~::IWUUIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~l!!1
32 In. disc, equipped WIth auxlllaryI=' .' , -
motor. = ' =

I Bidderll to submit prices F. O. B, E3 'T' 1 PUBLIC ==
Ord, Nebrask/1., and taking into ac'- == 1. 0 ttle E3
r.ount trade-in value of oIJ.e 42 in'l= , I ,., =
Stroud elevator grader with power == =
tllke-<lff. ' , ' 1= 0 f ==

Ap bidS shall be accompanied == J ==
by a c~rtifled check in the amount E3 0 d ==
of 5% of the amount bid, on a sol-I= JA ',lnd V~·Cl·.tJ;ll·ty =
vent bank of Valley County as = l.1 f, ==
pvidence of good taith. = ==

All bids must be presented on == ==
planks prepared by the County == The Beuck Oil Company, handling White =
Engineer to be had on application == Eagle. products, ~ish to in.form you that they 5
to the County 'Clerk, whiGh blanks = are now able t f t 1 k =contain detalled specifications. == . 0 gn-e you ITS c as/! tan wagon ==

'The J3oard, of Supervisors re- == serVlce at all. times, with high quality products ==
serve .the right to reject any or all = at normal pnces. =
blels. =. ==

IGN.KUMA JR., § .Mr. Ben Dahlin is in charge of tank wagon 5
(SEAL) County Clerk, = servl;e and your patronage will be greatly ap· =

Ord, Nebraska == preclated.. ==
H. ,0. st.rombom, County Engineer. ,= =;
ADriI 9-4t. ,'= ·D h ' ='1_ ue to t e severe winter weather that we. == h b h === a~'e cen avi.ng we will extend our Bar ain ==

= Pnces on washmg and greasing. Just thint a =
I= ~~mpl~te \wasb and grease job with a vacuu'm- §== lzmg Job thrown in for only $1.50. Where can ==== you do better? .,' ==- -- -- -- -i Th~. Beuek Oil CO.!- -
§ Southeast Corner of Square' Ord N b k §= ' eras a -

Iffii'll III II1111111111111111111IIIIIIII II II II II 1111111111 1111 I1111 11111111111111111111111111ill;

'P •

CORN

RadIo Bridge Meets.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph M. Kokes

were hosts to members of the
Radio Bridge club at ,their regular
meeting last Thursday evening.
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. !Jores
McMindes and Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Fafelta.

phone 187

1 48-lb. bag $1.63

5 bag lots, $1.60

10 bag lots ' $t57

- Cor

~(Support the

Valley County
Candidate

; ., I ¢

'Attorney

General

Blne RIbbon p·G Whole Kernel
, Yellow or White

1 lb. 23c • 3 lb. 68c 2 cans 25c

He is qualified for the posi
tion and should be support
ed by the votera of this
territory'.

'April 9·10-11

Radlshes,2 bunches ";,, .. ' ' 5e
Head Lettuce, 2 large heads , . ,15e
Carrots, green top, bunch·.· , 5e
Oranges, Sunkist, dozen .. , 15e
Grapefruit, 80 size, 6 for , , 29c
OUleaga Cake flour, 5 .bs : 29c
Cornnleal! Omar, 5 lb. bag '.. 15c
Rye flour, 10 lb. bag .. '.. t'••••••• : ••• 35e
Prunes, Komo) mediuul size, 2 Ibs 15e
Pe~s, Yellowstone, sifted, 2 cans 29c
Hel!lZ soup, large can, 2 for ,25c
White Soda, 24 oz. bottle, 2 for .. ' 25c

Mellow D Flour, 48 lb. bag $1.35

al~A~'

Clarence M.
DAVIS

~~~di~k ~~~JY~I~~~~.~lgfhp~~~~' Brilliant Showing [--••••-.-•••••••••••-j.. -Ladies and ehlldren's

~~~e~~~ o~~~~~t~!:e~lt:O~:l~~~ At Albi9n Contest . LOCAL NEWS ~~~~::y ~~~r:.5C and 50c at
nurses. . --.,. ._•••__••_••__.__ -BUI Darges, Golden Rule em-

(Continued from Page 1.) -Quality chocolates as 0 ted ployee, is 111 and unable to work,
Party for Birthday. ' with satin co11 'Th ' &pec1al Saturday only 'at l~crpe; suffering with tonsllltis. '

d
In honor of the birthday of her I club was CQns~%:~ed s~:e~~r ~~~ pound. Stoltz Variety Store. 2-1t .-dA~amoAdltMof North Platte ar·

, aughter, Donna ~ Mrs J With b ' M . d M nve n r onday morning and
members met for the final meet. Goddard entertained'about thirt' I e oys. group r,eceived an excel- M- r. an . rs. Ign. Klima. and was a guest Monday night in the
ing, ot th\s round. Two gue6't8, of her small friends at t y lent ratmg. Ord s high school n. ,Sam Ma.rks drove to Grand George Allen home
Madams J. H. Jirak and Lester urday afternoon Aftera ~:~tfnSati band, probably th,e finest in the Island Wednesliay on business Clyde Willoughby' of North Lou'll
Norton were present. High prize the Goddard h~me the chU!r:n df.strid, was rate4 superior as, was and spent the day. was In Ord Tuesday morning to
was won by Mrs. Frank Fafeita. were Donna Lee's' guests at the also ~he high school orc\J,estra -The Gus Dobberstein family hav-e an eye operation 'performed

Winnera this round are Madams theatre. Lovely refreshments were whic~ gave an equally fine per- has mov~d to Polk, Nebr., where by Dr. H. N. Norris. I
Frank Fateita, E. L. Vogeltanz, F. served the children at the Goddard rormanc~, ,they have secured employment on -Martin Weigard,t Is consider
L. Blessing, Edwin P. Clements home following the matinee pro- . Personnel of the Ord contest a farm. (, I' ably improved following his re-
and K. CO' !Lewis. A party w1ll be gram. ,~: groups which com,peted at Albl<>n -Mr. and Mrs. Harold Kennon turn from the Veteran's hospital
given in their honor by the losers I. as follows: of Cambridge, OhiQ., left Saturday at Lincoln a couple of weeks ag.o.
In two weeks. Contract Club at Fenner's. Band--Qpal M111el', Eugene pun- for their home after v1sitin~· tor -Dr. H. N. Norris was called

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Fenner were cochar, Leonard Sobon, Dorothy severa.l weeks with Mrs. Kenyt<>n's to Burwell Saturday morning to
hosts to ,members ol the Ord Con- Auble, Lllllan Karty, Martina Bie- sister, Mr,s. Murb,l Hoff and family. attend to Jim Butts who was quite
tract club at their Burwell home mond, Eloise Norris, Viola Hansen, -Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Teague seriously 111.
Sunday evening. One guest, Miss: Myrnie Auble, Lyle Flagg, Everett came to Ord saturday evening and -Mrs. Albert DahUnhas been
Lena Clements was present, play. Petty, Eldon Mathauser, Jeanette spent Sunday visiting Mrs. Tea- staying in the Ove Fredericksen
ing for Mu. E. C. Leggett. Clements, Joy Auble, Barbara Dale gue's mother, Mrs. Amollla Part- home the past week to care for

Betty Jane Vogeltanz, Harry Mc- ridge. The Teagues operate a hotel Mrs. Fredericksen who was quite
Clyde Bakers Hosts. Beth, Norma Mae Snell, Harlan at Stromsburg. m.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Baker wer~ Wyrick, Jack Janssen, Raymond -Mrs. Walter Jorgens-en and ~The H. E. Barnes home was
, hosts last Thursday evening to' Dlugosh, Joe capron, Angeline Mi:ss Evelyn Jorgensen accom- released from quarantine last

110 at Demonstratlon. members of the Whoopee club.' Wachtrle, Henry Benda, Dean Bar- panled MI&s Grayce Pullen and week and the Barnes chlldren are
140 Valley county project mem- Guest were Mr. and Mrs. A. R.' ta, Lloyd Sack, Edwin Hitchman, Mrs. John Haskell to Grand Island again in school.

bera and their friends a.t~nded Brox. High prizes were won by IGerald Jirak, James Ollis, Capron Tuesday and spent the day. , -Mr. and ~rs. W. J. Byington
the laundry demonstration held at Ross Portis and ?rIts. John Lam- Coe, M~lne Dudschus, Dick Kou- -Mrs. Lloyd Tucker of Rose. were overnight guests in the home
the City hall.' in Ord on April fir,st., mon, consolation by Mrs•. Cliffor.d I' pal, Vernon Malolepszy, Mildred Nebr., was In Ord Sunday to have Iof Mrs. Will carson Saturday eve-
and received many hel,ptul laund- Hawks. . Smith, Virginia Sack, Gerald Hat- her eyes examined by Dr. H. N. ning. Sunday they returned to
ry sugestlons. -- field, Loretta Mae Achen, Vera Sil- Norris. Itheir Lincoln home.

Mlsll Blanch Galloway gave the Mr. and Mrs. Harold Dahlln and. verns, Laverne Lakin, Kenneth -¥rs. W. L. D. Auble, who has -Miss Arthella Burrows accom-
demonstrjl,t!on and among other Elmer Dahlln were dinner guests' Eglehoff, Allen Zlkmund, Lloyd been very 111 for four weeks, is so J)a.nled Mr. and Mrs. VergU Me
things 8h~ brought out the fact in the J. G. Dahlln home Sunday I Zikmund, Lorraine Kusek, L111ian much improved that she Is sitting Burney to Dannebrog Saturday
woolen articles should be kept in Mr•. and Mrs. Elmer Dahlln and Kusek, David Mllliken, Ruth Haas, up, which wlll be good news to evening and spent the night with
the machine for only thr~ mln- family are moving to Burwell to! Ruth Auble, Arden Clark, Joy Loft, her many friends. friends.
utes as over washing causes felt- make their home. IWilliam Goff, Helen Work, Mar- -Russell Rose made a trip Into -Mr. and 'Mrs. William Horner
Ing and loss ot wool. . ,Mrs. Will Carson was a Sunday IjorieSmith, Virginia Klein, Max- Kansas last week on the transport and AlI~ Manchester parents and

,_,__ ! dinner guest in the home of Mr. ine Jablonski. 011 truck, returning to Ord Satur- sister of Mrs. R. W. Haas, were in
Another helpful househqld hint and Mrs. Ellis Carson. I Orchestra-Edward Punoochar day morning. ( Ord from North Loup Saturday

was that muslln cov.ers for the Monday dinner guests In the EI- Myrtle Cornell. Lorraine Kusek -Emanuel Sevenkerreturned to I' and. spent the day in the H.aas
Ironing bOard can be m~de bY win Dunlap home were Mr, and Viola Puncochar, Margie Jea~ Ord yesterday after visiting at home. ' '
measuring, the board and cutting Mrs. Paul GeneskJ. ISmith, Betty Smith, Jack Pett Crete and Llneoln tor a few days. - ..
the cover two inches larger, hem- Mr. and Mrs. Hans Andersen Marilyn Dale, Eleanore WOlf~' n Id k shrdpywdfrmhcs frwdy pp Mrs. Don Fi&her is visiting
ming and running narrow' elastic were dinner guests in the Vernon i Mae Klein Virginia D I El I' -Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth oraperl this week In the home of hel'
in the hem A cover ot this type Andersen home Sunday . i Wiberg Opal Mill s·av s, D s e went to Grand Island last Thurs- brother, Clyde Baker. She bas
fits smoothly and is ea.slly re- Mr. and Mrs. Elwin Dunlap and' zak E:nll Krikac ey> I~~n A a::t day and spent a few days with Mr. been staying at the home of her
moved for washing. Miss Antonia Polak were dinner I Jos~phlne Ro· .' V~roi r ~ e, and Mrs. Ivan Enger and with parents, Mr. and Mrs. Nels~:m Bak-

~. " guests Sllnday at th.e Paul Geneski' Jeanette Cl ma~s, Brgbn a C ark, Mrs. Draper's sister and fa,mlly, 1er while her hus,band is temporar-
JunIor Matrons Keet. home. ' ' INorma M e~enl:' H ar ar:i Dale, Mr. and Mrs. Martin Fuss. Sat· Uy located at :!?unnin

g
..

. ". ' Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Albers were H I ae ne, any cBeth, urday Mr. and Mrs. Stanton Finley
'WIth Mrs. August Petersen, Sunday dinner guests at the home I ar an Wyrick, Helen Work, Ray- drove t~ the Fuss home and the' ~--------~

hostess: me~~ers of the Junior of Mr. and Mrs. Olof Olsson. all- mond Dlugosh, Angellne Wachtrle, Draper and Finley families reo I

Matron s kensmgton, club were en- ers in the Olsson home du' Cth Joe .capro.n, Dick Koupal, Laverne turned to Ord Sundav afternoon I To' the
tertalned at Thorne's cafe last afte rmg e ,Lakm, Kenneth Eglehoff Rutb ~.
Friday. af.ternoon. Two guests K hrnloon were Mr. and M.rs. FredlAubl(/ Edwin Hi.tchman 'Lloyd -Mr. aI\d Mrs. Raymond Aber-!Md' ' ue .- sa k ' ,nethy were week end visitors last

a ams, F. P. 0 Neal and Mark Mr. and Mrs. August Petersen c, Gerald Ji~~k, Mildred Smith week with the W. A. Anderson P bI-
Tolen, were present to enjoy the were guests. Sunday of Mrs. Pet- Virginia Sack, Eugene Puncochar, family and with Mr. Abernethy'slUIC
afternoon. ersen's mother, Mrs. M. Alderman. ~~~a~aa~S'o~filanLWia\ ~rtfd parents Mr. and Mrs. J. Abernethy.I

Enterta.lned for Birthda.... Milliken. ' use, av M;. Abernethy has a good position
, ' I Social l'oreca.st. ' WIth the Tri-County people at

In honor of the birthday ot Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Johnson Girls' Glee Club-sopranos: Hastings, is very enthusiastic over
W. E. Waterman, Mrs. Spencer w111 entertain members of the Bid-j Marjorie Coo, Dorothy Auble, Hope Its possibilities and has great
Waterman entertained a.t a famlly a-Lot club at {their home next Bart?-nek, Oharlotte Blessing, hopes that the .North Uoup pro'
dinnir Sunday. Present were Mr. Tuesday evening. " Virginia Sack, J.,IlUan Karty, Er- position is on the way to final,
and Mrs. Russell Waterman and Mis~ Charlotte Ble,sslng has is- rna Novotny, Lau.r~ Sobon, Mildred l'onsummatlon. Mr. and Mrs. Ab-

I

chlIdren, .I,.eonard Tolen, Mr. and sued mvitatlons fora tea to be Smith, Irene Whltmg; 2nd sopran- ernethy ellpect to be frequent I
!Mrs. Archie Waterman, W. E, give?- next Wednesday, April 15. os:. Joy Auble, Mildred Campbell, visitors in Ord as they are now I
Waterman and Miss DoIsle. Calling hours wlll be from 4:00 ILIl~lan Kus:k, Marjorie Jean only a three-hour drive from here. I

until 5: 30. SmIth, Virgmla Klein, Arvella -Dr. Chauncey Hager left Ord:
Pinochle Club Meets. , Mrs. J. H. Capron will entertainIBenjamin, Norma Mae Snell, Eve- Saturday after visiting for a week:

\ Mr. and. Mrs. Archie Mason en- members of the D. D. O. k~nslng- (yn Sharp, Dorothy Ann Z1kmund, with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C.l
tertli-ined members ol the Sunday ton club next Friday afternoon. Lorraine Kusek, Wilma Krikac; A. Hager at Ord. He was accom
evening pinochle club at their Mrs. Mike Kosmata wlll be host- altos: JullaFuss, Barbara Dale, panted by Dr. Kaikstein of New II

home Sunday evening. Ladles' and ess to. Entre Nous kensington club Ruth Koupal, Ruth Auble, Jean- York City and they left Ord for
men's high prizes were awarded to members Friday afternpon. ette Hughes, Ruth Haas, Elaie Lincoln where they planned to
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Andersen. The The Ladles of the G. A. R. are Wiberg, JerrIne Burrows, Myrtl~ spend a few days before going by.
next meeting will be in two weeks meeting for a regular business Cornell; Wllmllj Severns-accom- way of Uniontown, pa., to Chicago!
at the home of Mre. Mike Kosmata. session :Saturdiay. All members panist. : .. ' . and New York City. Upon como)
At that "time Mrs. Archie Mason are requested to he present please, Boys' GleeCJu~1st tenor:Paul pletlon of his work at the Bellevue
will b~ ,c~~hostess. The Junior Matrona kenaingfon Carlsorl, Rlcha.rd,,' Cook, ,Simon hospital in tw.o months, ·Dr. Hagerll

group wlll meet next Fr;day with Danczak"JackPettr, John Rogers, will be located at the La1;ley clin.ic
Past Presidents EntertaIn. Mrs. Ernest. Weller hostess. " Leonard Sobo!)., Robert WilHam- at Boston, Mass. i,'

Past presidents ot the American Mrs. A. .s. Koupal will entertain son, Allen Zi~lII:und; baritone: ij~ii~'ii~ii~i~
Legion Auxiliary entertained at a Ord Woman's club members at Dean Barta, R~ben Cook, Laverne I
benefit pinochle party at the Le- their next meetln~ Tuesday after- Duemey, Jac~. Janssen, Edward -
glon 11,1\11 Tuesday night. Seven noon, April 14. The lesson on Puncochar, Ha,rold s.tone; 2nd ~~"1PlI
tables ot 'players were present, the the topic, "How Heredity Effects (enor: Paul Adame'lr, Paul Bless'
attendance being unexpectedly cut Personality," will be led by Mrs. lng, Kenneth, Eglehoff, Edwin
short by the bad weather of the George Allen. ' Hitchman, Ke.nn~th Koelling, Dick

~:::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::::~e:ve~n~l~ng:.~La~d~l~es~'~,fi~rs~t~p~r~iz~e~'w~a~!I Mrs. W. E. Waterman and Mis,s Koupal, Eugene puncochar,' Lloyd
_ Dolsie wlll entertain at an all d~y Sack, Lloyd Zikmund; bass:, Ar-

meeting of members of th.3 Royal den Clark, Gerald Clark, Charles
Kensington club, group :lE!xtIDlugosh, Wllliam Goff, Junior
Thursday with Mrs. Clyd~ Baker James, Lavern.e Lakin, Darrell
h.ostess. This wlll also be a guest Noll; Wllma l:iervens-accoIDPan
d~y mei't'ng, - " , liSt. ,; ,

Mrs. Ed Whelan will entertain
members of the Catholic Ladles -Qualltychocolates, assorted,
CIU.b npvt Wednesday afternoon Ispecial Saturday only at 15c per
t her home. " • pound. Stoltz Variety Store. 2-lt
I'\ext l\irnday afternoon the Ord

(odles pinochle club group wlll be I ~===::=::-::-:-::-,~,,::-:,~,----~,--:,,----~,--:....._--
entertained at the home _of Mrs. i ~III~~__~I~~IIN
I<Jd Zlkmund, with Mrs. Pete I
Anderson co~hostess, Th,e clUb is I

meeting a day early because of
other activities.

Delta Dedi: :Moots.
With Mrs. A. F. Kosmata Tues

day afternoon, Delta Deck club

P. E. O. Has :Meeting
With Mrs. A. a. Capron hoste~

. ~nd Mrs. William Heuck assistant
hOlltess, Ord members of the P. Eo
O. were entertained at an inter

'esting meeting Monday evening.
An Exemplification, of Initiatory
Service ,was given following which

.8 number of musical selection,s
were rendered. '

Miss Pauline and MarthamM
.Barta sang a pleasing duet and
'three sacred numbers by the. P. Eo
t O. qU!Lrtette; composed of Madams
.. Joseph P. Bartil.. C. M. Davis, A. S.
,'Koupal and Mark Tolen, wer0
~much enjoyed. Mrs. L. D. MU,
o' liken was their accompanist. The
•next meeting 'w111. be on April 20
,with Mr,s. A. S. Koupal hostess and
Mrs. W. S. Watkins, assistant host-

, ~ss.
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-Quiz Want Adebrlng resulis.

the poor seed and solve thG over
production Idea without so much.
expense?

Mrs. George Nass.
~ate Pudding.

Beat three eggs, add one cup
sugar, one-third cup flour, one
teaspoon 'baking powder, one
fourth teaspoon salt. Add three
tablespoons cream, then one tea
spoon vanilla, one and one-half,
cups chopped dates, one-half cup
chopped nuts. Bake thirty min
utes.

.Brown Bread.
Beat one egg, add one-half cup

brown sugar. Sift together one·
half cup white flour, two t~a
spoons baking powder, one-half
teaspoon salt, add alternately with
one cup milk. Put one cup whole
wheat flour, and one cup ground
nuts, raisins, or dates. Bake one
hour.

Mrs. William Rendell.
White Cup Cakes.

Sift' two and one-fourth cups
flour, two and one-fourth tea
spoons baking powder, one-fourth.
teaspoon salt together three times.
Cream one-half cup butter, smooth
with one cup sugar, add two well
beaten eggs, then put in the flour
mixture alternately with three
fourth cups milk. Lastly add one
teaspoon vanilla. Beat untU
smooth. Bake in cup pans for
twenty minutes.

Thressa Spontanski, Ashton
ChOcolate Ice Cream Sauce.

Melt two squares bitter choco
late over hot water, add one
fourth cup water slowly and stir
until smooth. Add one cup sugar
and one-half cup white corn syrup
bon to soft ball stage. Remove
from fire, add one cup evaporated
milk or cream, one teaspoon van
Illa, and the saUce is ready to use.

Mrs. Roy Sanders, Velma, Nebr.
Red Chocolate CAke.

Cream two cups sugar, add two
tablespoon lard, one tablespoon
butter, then two beaten eggs. Put
one tablespoon vinegar in a bowl,
add two teaspoons soda and one
cup buttermilk or sour milk.
C<lmbine the two mixtures. Then
sift two and two-thirds cups flour
with six teaspoons cocoa, put in
the cake batter. 'Lastly add three
fourths cup bolling, water. Pour
in greased and lightly floured pan,
bake 35 minutes or until d<>ne.
Ice with any favorite frosting.

Pearl Hopkins, Rt. 1, ord.

,
.,"

Two { Anti-Carbon
• •• Anti-Sludge

- '

Speclal re£ining processes have removed
~bon-form1ng, sludge-forming impurl
'ties from boaVis "0." It keeps your' en
gine clean and smOoth.running.

···~I.

, .

Another Idea.
Over the radio we hear the

warning from different agriculture
colleges telling us to be careful
of the seed corn this year or we
shall not get a stand and conse
quently we shall not produce a
good crop,-under production. It
all seems /30 inconsistant with the
worries of the government agri
culture program to the effect that
We must be ,careful or we shall
over-produce. .

ClaUd Thomas wonders why it
would not be a good idea to be
mum and let the farmers plant

regalia that I wore during the
coldest weather in February, ear
flappers, mittens and all, and I
assure you I was none too warm
either.

Why Would He t
Yesterday's paper tells of Tom

Dillon, Clerk of the District C<lurt
of Greeley County, who plead
guilty to the embezzlement of Brown bread goes with beans.
$2000.00 from the county. He was just the way ham goes with eggs,
bound over to the district court Ior any of the well known combi
,by Judge Scott (a man who has nations are inseparable. Contrary
worked in the same building with to what you probably think,
Tom for a long time) with a bond ~ brown bread isn't so difficult to,
of $2000.00 which as yet Tom make. Try this recipe given be-
Is unable to pr<Jduce. low.

.It sounds very much like asimil
ar caSe of Lafe Paist. Tom and I
were quite good friends, he call
ing me George and I calling him
Tom. I always st<Jpped and chat
ted a minute with him when I was
In the court house. I can see
him now, as I scribble here at
home on an unpaid for typewriter
with the fire tugl!:ing at the draft,
with the kettle singing, with the
kids playing rummy, with the
wife flghtin~ between a doze and
a story, with a few steers in the
lot that are mortgaged, and with a
friendly dog on the step in front
of a door that is never locked. Yes,
I can see TOm. there In the dirty
cell that Is locked and double
locked, with the little window up
high out ot which he cannot see,
and I'll warrant if he reads at all
it is only the words, and his mind
is far away. Perhaps he sits on
the cot, his one hand bolding his
chin, and his eyes are open but he
does not see.

It was not many months ago
that I and my small son were at
the court house. He had long
wanted to see the ja.l.l and was
teasing me that day. The sheriff
was IlIbsent so Tom spoke up and
said, "I'll show it to him," and
grabbed the keys and marched
buoyantly up the steps to show
this future man what would hap
pen if he didn't mind tlie laws. He
explained all the locks and cells
and tiny windows with heavy bars,
explained the handcuff and de
monstrated and smiled as the little
fellow fairly shuddered at the
thought of being placed there.

And thinking of Tom, I know
now, he was then In danger and
the question repeats, "Why would
he?"

Get it at Standard Oil Stations or Dealera anywhere in Nebraska,

One _• _Staying Power
You won't find any other oil that can
QuUasf Iso=Vis "0." Its unusual dura
bility keeps your olllev.1 up and
your oil costs down•

....

.' ThaI's all you pay for Ihe lelldlng

9~alilYmotor 011 In Ihe Mldelle Wesl

Don't HunT_
I have been certainly glad the

last few days that as yet I have
not removed to th~ attic my heavy
woolen underwear. In fact I dug
up myoId coat and wore the same

Is' It a Joke!
A new organization in our much

organized' country, under the title
of Veterans of Ic"uture Wars, has
been organized by a Princeton
University student by the name of
Louis J. Corin jr. and the report
Is the organization is growing.
The purpose Is to ridicule war
and help bring an end to it..

I was a rather dull and back
ward student of the UniversitY
once upon a time, but not so dull
but what I concluded that many
brllliant thoughts are originated
there. College students have a
sense of humor, of dare deviltry,
of .carefreeness, of freedom of re
sponsibility, of anxiety to do
something original that Is not
seen in older, more dignified and
worried minds. And so I am not
surprised that such an organiza
tion originated in a college.

Whether this organization will
ever materialize to amount to any
thing or whether it will be a big
joke I cannot predict, but never
the-less, wars, and the follow up,
such as depressions, penslous and
taxes, we have found, are not big
jokes. Or are they? At least it
Is a joke with those who stay out,
watching the others fight.

-Irma

Cblca~oTribull" .

ATTENTION

F. l!I. McQulUan, Owner

Gamble Store

I

Auto Parte, Light Hard.
ware, RadiO!, Batteriea,
Tires. Motor Oil, Grease.

Waahiug Machinea.

It seems that now the D. A. RJ.
ladies are erecting mov.uments on
the graves of all their members'
ancestors whose fathers tought in
the Revolutionary War.

80, a few days ago, near Mount
Pleasant, Iowa, they held special
services and placed a bronze
spinning wheel on the grave of
my great gran~~er. If you
are Interested in odd names, hers
was unusual--ehaney Lee Ray,
and Campbell was added when she
marri~d.

-000--
Chaney Lee Ray Campbell was

buried alongside dozens of rela
tives in a private cemetery five or
six miles north of !Mount Pleasant.
At Hickory Grove cemetery there
was formerly a church. I think
a school too, but they have been
moved away llJld the cemetery re
mains, unsentlneled. (If there Is
such a word.)

-cOo--
Hickory 'Grove cemetery is the

last vestige, or nearly so, of a
oncesizeali>le domain, purchased
by my great grandfather when he
moved to that far western coun
try. Bringing with Mm from the
east several thOUSand dollars in
cash, a large fortune for those
days, he bought a lot of the fine,
fertile land north of Mt. Pleasant.
In fact, he bought enough so that

::c:i~n~h~~~e~cr~s~r~~~~th~~~~~:
a good house and farming neces
sities.

How many children wer.e there?
He had twelve. And if they had
believed in small famlUes those
days, I wouldn't be here. My
grandmother was the twelfth
child.

-000--
"Time marches on", as a famous

radio program' declares, and things
get more peculiar and mixed up.
Now we have. coffee shops on
trains, pullmans on air transports.
Transports used to be something
else. And the China Clipper isn't
a boat but a big plane, what a
tangle. No wonder we all have to
read newspapers every day to
keep abreast of these stirred-up
time•.

-cOo--
A serious game called bridge IS

so important it starts an argu
ment, ends in murder. A dying
man Is cared for, carefully, kept
to be electrocuted. Another near
ly dies because of choking, on his
false teeth. Something different
in the news.

-cOo--
Certainly the deep sympathy of

the communIty goes to Mrs. Er
nest Achen. The very sudden
death of this Ord father made Ord
grieve for her, her daughters and
tiny son in their bereavement.

-cOo--
The Red Cross first aid cour'se

is extremely practical. In any
household there are likely to be
burns, accidents, broken bones,
emergencies where the flow of
blood must be stopped instantly.

W. P. A. workers are compelled
to take the course now being given
by Dr. Kruml.

It would probably be a good
thing If the COUrse waa mandatory
for all of us. Some day we may
wis'h, terribly, 'we had been able
to "find time" to take that first
aid course.

••••••••••••••••••••••••

., .

C]J Somethinq..
..~ DIFFEREnt J

Card of Thanlls. '
We wish to thank our MasoniC

brothers and all our friend·s for
the financial assistance given us.
It Is gratefully received and your
kindness will never be forgotten.

Mrs. E. I. Achen and children

26 Years Ago This Week.
A deputy .postmaster was born

at the Alvin Blessing home. All
parties doing nicely and the price
of postage stamps remained the
same.

Miss Schuman commenced sult
against five of Valley county's
most persistent violators of the
compulsory schooling law.

Vincent Kokes was making Im
provements on his mansion on M
litreet.

F. J. Bell ,put on a moving pic
ture show at his place and to an
nounce the unusual event had long
strings of colored llgl)ts acrosS
the street In front. The show wa'
....ellpatroniled.

L. D. BaUey & Sons settled their
tire' lo&s with the insurance com
panies for an amount reported to
be $22,700. - Car.penter Wentworth
and a crew at once went to work
razing the structure preparatory
to rebuilding.

A telegram from the chief of
pollee at Chicago said a man hav
ing on his ,person a postcard ad
dressed to Joe Kamarad, Or4,
Nebr., was run over and killed by
a train. there. Since Kamarad left
Ord with Gollmar Bros. circus a
few months ago it was supposed to
be him, as the description corres
ponded with his appearance.

~.__._---.. _ ~

i When You And I
I Were YOW\J[
.1 Ma,Kgie
~~.. ~ ~ .

20 ~ears Ago This Week.
J. S. Collison, defeated for may·

or the previous year by only 3
votes, was elected to that office by
a majority of 36 over J. C. Work.
He ran on the dry ticket but all
three wet nominees for council
man were elected.

Joe Dworak, undefeated wrestl
Ing champion of Valley county,
met his waterloo when he was
thrown by Bedford Keown, of Sco
tia, with 550 people looking on.
Dworak was too slow for the ac
tive Keown.

In the Supreme court the Meth
odist church's suit for $1,000
against W. W. Haskell was up·
held and Haskell ordered to pay.
lie signed to contribute that
amount to building a new church
but refus·ed to pay on the grounds
that terms of the subscription
were not complied with. An ar
ticle In the Quiz concluded "Looks
like Haskell will have to dig."

I. J. Dunn and Edgar Uoward,
democrat candidates fo,r state of
fice, 'were scheduled to speak in
Ord.

Upon request of the state rail~
way commission the Ord telephone
company kept track of calls for
one day and found that 1,100 were
handled.

Lack of business caused Henry
Fales to quit his restaurant on the
northwest corner of . the square
and he was an applicant for the
Job of nightwatch.

. -0-

If all 'that J.Boyd Allen says
about Senator Norris In Satur
days Grand Island Independent is
true; if iMr. Norris really has as
much power as Mr. Allen credits
him with having,. then it is a cry
ing shame that he didn't order
approval of <Jur North Loup Valley
irrigation-power project for here
We do have the water in abund
ance and in using It would not be
depriving someone else of it.

I am malling '200 April 15 Quiz
expiration cards this week. I am
Inclosing a postage free return
envelope with each card. It is
very little trouble to turn the card
over and say just about when you
can and will pay if you are not
able to send the money at once.
Unless I do hear from you in ,sume
way your paper "I'm be stopped
within a reasonable time, The
return envelope is safe to send
check Or any kind of money and a
post card receipt will be mailed
you at once upon receipt of your
remittance.

Entered at the Postoffice at Ord,
Sebra-ska, as Second Class Mail
Matter Under Act of March 3, 1879.

[~~~~i;;~]
Probably, In due course of time

we will be able to read somethl:Jg
in the dally papers besltes Haupt
man.

THE ORD QUIZ IThe Graveyard of Broken Pledges I r--~:;;;-;;---~
~td, Valley County. NebrMka I COUNTY BOARD

The Quiz is $2,00 • year. L B1 George Gow..

H. D. LEGGETl •••• PUBUSHEB .....-....------------...---...
(;' C L E Helps a Little.
1:1. • ECCETT - - - - - - - DITOR The Hauptman execution has
U. J. McBETH. - - - - FOREMAN been a good thing for the country

In more ways than one. In the
first place it has given ammuni
tion for the newspapers at a time
when they might have been rather
dull. Had it not been for that
news item the public might have
had to resort to the such dull and
time worn subjects as war, politics
or some new brain exerclses of
the Department of. Agriculture or
the Supreme Court.

More than that it has given em
ployment to hundreds of men and
women that might have been on
relief, such as newspaper report
ers and the lumbermen who sup
ply the pulp for the many extra
editions that have ,been printed
time and again. And who knows
but. supplying this Hauptman news
haa been as important as some of
the relief work that might have
been done.

On another score we might call
it. a benefit. The affair has caus
ed arguments and as a result bet
ting (such as "I'll bet you a dol
lar he'll be dead by morning" etc)
that is only .equaled to world ser
ie;,ball games and prize fights.

-0--
I hope my friends Davis and

Martin, down at Corpus Christi
Brownville, Texas, don't hear
about the "unusual" weather we
had here last week. They might
kid me like I did them last Jan
uary when they gave me freezing
weather Instead of roses and good
fishing weather.

-9-
My good friend Ed. Sorensen of

St. Paul was in to see me a. little
while last Friday, while cam
paigning in Ord. He said he was
doing all he could to get more
votes than I do. And that is as it
should be. If you can't vote for
me I don't know of anyone I
would rather you would vote for
than Ed. It is your duty to vote
for someone and I hope every vot
er in Valley county does so.

-0-
As I have saId before, wouldn't

it be fine if business men could or
would mall ,statements the first ol
each month and each one would
promptly mall back a check. It
would be better than having a
bunch of collectors jostling one
another on the street and would
do away with the necessity for
some business men to always be
away from home the first of the
month.

-0-
Guy Burrows, local exponent of

the piscatorial art, planned to
open the trout season on Long
Pine CTeek April 1st, but he
forgot to repair his skis and
couldn't go.

-0--

Reports coming daily to the ef
fect that the effete east is support
Ing Governor Landon for the pres
Idency is most interesting. It is
probably a coincidence that a lot
of the big power trust attorneys
and the Standard Oil company are
also flupportlng the Kansan. He
ought to go over ,big.

-0--

It sure sounds cockeyed to me
when a womlLn will climb several
flights of stairs in her nlUe at 2
a. m. and go to the room of a man
and then ac'cuse him of trying to
violate her honor. If you have
been reading the daily papers you
know whlLt I mean.

-0--

There area thousand women in
Valley county who are better,
much better cooks than Prudence
Penny, but she gets a thousand
times more publicity than any of
them.

-0--
Considerable honor and some

nortoriety has' come to the weekly
press of Nebraska recently with
the announcement that our dis
tinguished columnist Fred Howard
has ,been elected an honorary
member of the American Gymnos
ophical Society.

-c-
A new preacher recently asked

at the close of his sermon that all
those who were paying their hon
est' debts stand up. Every man,
woman and child b.ut one arose.
After they were seated again the
preacher then asked all those who
were not paying their honest debts
to stand up. The exception, cloth·
ed In last summer's suit, slowly
assumed the perpendicular.

"How is It you are the only one
among us who doesn't meet his
obllgations, friend?" ask the
preacher.

"I run the newspaper here and
these people' are my subscribers,"
said the man. "They haven't any
of them--" - .

This is said to have happened
down at Geneva recently and I
suppose my friend Frank Edge
combs must have been the hero of
the occasion.

-0--
A very young couple went to the

courthouse at Burwell to get a
marriage license. The clerk told
the girl she was too young and
would have to have her father pre
sent before the - license would be
Issued. The girl replied: "Well,
who do you suppose that man Is
over there with the shotgun?"

-0--
That proposal In congress to

tax war profits 99 per cent IS a
g<Jod one. If that is done there
will never be another war engag
ed in by this country. War is
usually the result of a <tesire for
the ev.ormous profits which war
makes possible. Those who ulti
mately do the fighting don't want
the war and' those who make the
profits from the war or as a re
sult of it don't do much of the
fighting.

-0-
A movement Is on foot, since It

came out recently that a ,half doz
en congressmen had been living
in the same house with a shrewd
power lobbyist, to let all congress
men know who the power lobbyists
are. They are afraid a few lucky
congressII.len will get In on some
thing that the others wlll miss.

-0--
As W. A. Anderson walked lL.t()

my office last Friday he reOl.vi.eti
that he had never expected to lin
to see below zero weather In Aprll.
It was four below the nig!!.t be
fore,

"To, him that hath shall be given,"
•,ven In Wall street speculation.

Beginning Mal 1, If you bUI $100
\vorth of stock!!, you must put $55
of your own Into the deal. This will
compel small fish to operate on a
small scale and get rich slowll, l!
at all.

e KIn. Feature. Syndicate, Illo"
WNU Sery(c..

That naval conference In LondoD
ends, quite to the eatisfactIon of
England, with tbe situation about
as It was when Hiram Johnson of
california put the situation In these
few words:

When Plttsbursh Is through with
the dlsastet that. has almost over
whelmed the city, a monumept
lihould be erected In a park, or on
the mountainside, In honor of the
l:ourage and recnperatlve energy of
tlie great Industrial city. With
lights turned ort, water flooding the
-streets, manl men and women calm
iy continued their work, wearing
t:oal Ullners' light-bearing caps. like
so manl gigantlc glow worms.
Americans still possess resourceful·
ness and can do what they m\lst.do.

It is the old story: England has
statesmen, we have polltIcians-~nd

some of thew are Anglomanlac
snobs.

Nature Is both fast and slow i
the electron In the atom revoh'es
around the proton thousands of
mlllons of times In a second, The
lens-shaped Milky Way &.bove your
head, In which our sun Is one 01
thirty thousand mlllion specks of
light, revolves once In 225,000,000
years. No llmit to blgnell8, no
limit to smallness, apparently.

Sixty of Mussollnl's planes have
wiped out Harar, Ethiopla's second
biggest city, one of 40,000 inhabit
ants. "ClvU!zed" Europe, England
leading, bemoans the fact that a
Yohammedan mosque, the Coptic

'cathedral and a, Catholic c"urch
were blasted.

They forget what happened In the
big war, at Rhelms, Louvain and
dsewhere, and the German cannon
"Big Bertha" throwlnc at Parls
.shells that ml&ht well have wrecked
Notre Dame, the Madeleine or the
Sainte Chapelle. '
. War Is Illi ruthless as was na

ture In'~b'eearthquake that destroled
, ~he griaf cathedral of Lisbon. .

Big bUSiness, like Ii ttle busln~ss,

has had jjs trouble, but here and
there it is stili bli business. In
his annual report for General Mo
tors, Alfred P. Sloan, Jr., reports
net sales last year amoulltlng to
$1,155,641,511, against $862,672,670
the year before;. a gain of more
than two hundred and ninety-two
mUllon dollars. That means w'any
new cars, and families made hap
pier, The company paid O\1t in
wages wore thl\D three hundred
iind twenty-three million dollars, not

"hicludlng wages paid indirectly to
thousands of workers producing mao
terials of which automobiles are
made.

"Great Britain builds as she pre
- ters i the United States builds all

Great BritaIn permIts."
England actually says ~o'tbe

United States, "You must build no
more cruisers with eight-inch guns j

we do not like theUl." And the
United States humbly says,' "All
right, then we shall not build any."

Hear Lloyd Goorge
News From 'the Cosmos
Statesmen and Politicians
Sloan's Fine Figures

Lloyd George, who ran the big
war for Encland and won with

the help of 0111
Olemenceau, not
sympathetic with
~'rence this time,
says England Is
dangerously In.
volved and "we
shall send our
young men to
dIe, this Ume on
German solI, to
punIsh those ar
rogant and ago
gresslve Teutons
for daring to
m a k e prepara·
tlons for the de-

Arthur UrI.bane fense of their
own sol) agaInst a fQrelgn invader."
;

Lloyd George Is bitter in his de·
nunciatlon of the suggestion that
England .be dragged Into another
war. "l<'rance," says he, "can spend
$500,000,000 on the erection of huge
fortifications. We can vote plans
which Involve expenditure of an
extra fifteen hundred mllllon dol
lars for protection. But If the Ger·
mans propose to' throw up even a'
plllbox to guard their famous clt
ies and their greatest Ipdustrlal
area , , , then 'measures must be
concerted' between the general
army staffs of Britain and France."
U

The "fastest" double star Is
found, and that Is the big news,
"Twin suns" close together, in the
constellation of Ophluchus, revolve
completely around each other In
twenty months. The shortest perlo,1
of revolution for any other "binarl"
star Is five years. Some revolve
only once In a hundred years,

'BRISBANE
THIS WEEK

,
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Vote Cor ONE

o JOliN L. ANDERSEN

o --------------

CONGRESSIONAL TICKET

For County Judge

Vote Cor FOUR

OBERT M. HARDENBROOK

o ROY W. HUDSON

o HARRY DORAN

o E. A. HOLUB

o E. L. VOGELTANZ

o L. B. FENNER

o
ooo

NORTH LOUP RIVER PUBUC
POWER AND IRRIGATION DISTRICT

For Directors

County Ticket

For Menlber of Legislature
Twenty-Ninth District

Vote Cor ONE

0: S.. W.,ROE

o E. H. SORENSON

D JOHN F. DOYLE

D STANLEY MEAD

o F. E. McCORMICK

o H. Do. LEGGETI

D J. W.UBERSKI

o TRACY T. FROST

D ------------------------------------_-- --_
For District Judges, Eleventh District

Vote Cor TWO '

D EDWIN P. CLEMENTS

o E.G. KROGER

o O. A. ABBOTT

o ----------------------------------------_
o ---------------------------------------'-

APRIL 14, 1936

SAMPLE PRIMARY BALLOT
NON-POLITICAL

\

, For CQunty Surveyor
Vote Cor ONE .

D -------------------------------

For County Supervisor, District No.6
Vote Cor ONE '

D JOHN G. BREMER

D ------------------------------ ------ _

For Coooty Supervisor, District No.4
Vote for ONE

tJ WILLIAM ZABLOUDIL

o CHARLES E. GOODIIAND

o --------------------------------------__

For Delegates to County Convention
Vote Cor THREE '

D --------------------------------- _
D ----------------------------- .- _
,0

. -..,------------------------.--.----------------------

~'or County Supervisor, District No.2
Vote Cor ONE

o 'B. R. 1If\CKEL

D -------__

For Congressman Fifth District
Vote Cor ONE

o CULLEN N. WRIGHT

D -----------,.---------------_

,',.

p,-

• l

,....-t/ ......

, ~. I '

.... ,..... ,.,';." t:
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For Governor

GUSTAV E. CARLSON

JOlIN S. JONES

ERNEST M. BAIR

i" '.

For Attorney General

WILLIAM E. McCLOUD

T. W. BASS

---..-----.:..------------------- ._---- -----~--------

CRAWFORD J. MORTENSEN

T. P. JOHNSON

WILLIAM ~DGETT

DWIGHT P. GRISWOLD

O. S. SPILLMAN

STANLEY WRIGHT

For Railway Commissioner
Vote Cor ONE "J;~-:"'-

O
",;L_ "c.

, '

HUGH HENDERSON DR,AKE ;. ;'1:1o HARRY W. SCOTI .~--::}:",

o JOHN PATACHo HARVEY EDWARD GLATFELTER

o DUANE T. SWANSONo -..-----~-----. . . _

Vote Cor ONE

o CLARENCE M. DAVIS

o GOLDEN P. KRATZ

o RICHARD O. JOHNSON

o -------~-------------

Vote Cor ONE

D
o
o
o
o
o
oo

STATE TICKET

For State Treasurer

Vote Cor ONE

o LEO N. SWANSON

o -----------------------------------

For Auditor of Public Accounts
Vote Cor ONE

D GEO. W. MARSH

[J AUGUST H. BASLER

o L. B.. JOHNSON

o HARRY L. BABCOCK

o ------------------- ------------,
For Commissioner of Public Lan.ds

, and Buildings

For Lieutenant Governor
Vote Cor ONE

o GEO. A. WILLIAMS

o A.A.REZAC

o M. F. RICKARD

o C. A.GREEN

o A. T. HOWARD

o JESS P. PALMER

o --------------.-----~-___c__--

I • 'I.'io'.... '., '

Vote Cor ONE

D
o
o
o
o

J,:
:1

..
;~; J'

, '
, I

~ j ": I,

..,.-

--------------,..------------------------------------------------:------------------

,
______________________• ._w ..~ "'-.:-----------,------

------------------------------------_.. " -----------------------------------------------------

I For National Comm_itteewoman
Vote Cor ONE

For National Committeenlan .
Vote for ONE

o HUGH A. BUTLER'

o

For Alternate Delegate to
National Convention,' Fifth District

Vote Cor TWO

o LLOYD KAIN '

o
o

For Alternates at Large to
National Convention

Vote for FOUR

o ELSIE P. DIERS

For President

Vote Cor ONE

o ----------------"------'----------------------------------------

•

-For Vice President

NAllONAl TICKET

SAMPLE BA-LLOT
Republic~ln Primar.y

Tuesday April 14, 1936

Vote Coc ONE

D WILLIAM E. BORAH

o ---------:------------------------ --------------------------.-

For Delegates at Large to
National Convention

vole for FOUR

o 'VIOLA J. CAMERON

o MALCOLM BALDRIGE

1
'0 G. E. CARPkNTER

:0 SAM R. McKELVIE

o SAM W. REYNOLDS

o LYLE E. JACKSON

o --------------------------------------------------------
,0 ------------------------------ ------ ----------------------------------,--
liD _________.c.: ------------

'0 , 1. _

FOR U. S. SENATOR

GEORGE E.

HALL
Candidate for the Democratic

Nomination for

UNITED STATES

SENATOR
Mr. Hall has .erved two terms a••tat.
tre..ur.r. H. b well known by all
Nebraskan. for the emelent and busl·
neil-like manner In whIch h. admIn
btered thl. Important office. He will
b. a true representative of Nebraska
III the United Stat.. Senate.

A VOTE for HALL Is a vote
for four own IIlterests

H. D. Leggett 0 TERESA LOU CONNELLY

Non·Political Candldllfe for 0 EDGARFERNEAU.
Unicameral Legislature' 0

-.29th District ROBERT SMITH
Howard, Greeley, Valley and 0

Wbeeler Counties _._~ • __ 0 _

" f am opposed to using gas money 0
for anything but roads and road
iIPprovement. ' -------------------------------- ----------------------"-------------------
.X'am opposed to any' increase' in 0'" .j,

feal property tax.
..-~~-----------------":'---------~----_.- -----------------------------------

I am in favor of a fair and rea-

~~:b~~o~~~~e :~~[~~ol$~gr::: 0 ------------------------r--.-------.---------------c----------------------
Illonth, to be financed by Nebraska1---------------:---'--------
Jor Nebraskans. .I w1ll be in favor • °
IiIf wha~ever means seems the best For Delegate to National Convention
and faU'est to all and the most ~of D~ to t
feasible for financing such a pro- .F1 th IS IC
!ram and to eliminate all useless V te Cor' TWO
procedure in obtaining such pen- 0

ili~n'am in favor of repealing the 0 HUGH R. BROWN
luge mass of unInforeed laws 0

" ,which now clutter our statute
books and I am opposed to the pa-ss- FRANK DAVIS
age of any more neW' laws than 0
llre aooolutely necessary. '

A. B. WOOD
I haTe always believed in and

:~f~~:~s l:~i~tti~b:ie~~rai~:~ 0 . _
many of our present difficulties
~~:a~zJ~~~~d0~~~~~1~~ ~~~~r:~~: 0 .. . : _
laws.

I am opposed to federal dictation
of all our acts, because such dic
tation leads to the supervision of
every human atltivity by a, large
number of political appolnwell

. whosesalarles are paid by ypur
taxes, which are continually in
creasing; feel that we have already
gone -too far in that direction, and
believe we should not be led astray
by the smokescreen of "matCh
ing dollars" with Uncle Sam, which

. in reality Is only securing the re
turn of a portion of our own dol-lars, taken from us by Uncle Sam _
by means of an indirect taxation
that is paid by the consumer.
. I advocate and will support a

, program of economy to be effected
by a revision of the government of
our state, by eliminating 'overlap
lIing adml.nlatratlon and duplica
tion of activities, and to cut our
expenses to the bone. Our ,taxes
have increased to ,the point where
they are destructive. The only
war to relieve this unbearable
burden is to stop spending for any
thing except necessary activities,
thus enabling normal activity to
return by private initiative WithO,ut r1 MINNIE FRIED WATSON
,overnment interference. l .-I

. J have lived in this district for 0
over .0 years and during that time I
have not had time w hold a multl- ..--------------------------------------------------------
tude of offices. I have had some --_~--------:.--------------
measure of su~ess in running my U ° d Stat S to
own' business' and should I be For nlte es ena r
chOS€n to represent this district, I V t CONE' ' .
Rromise to devote' my time and 0 e or ,
luch ability as I have to making 0
lou,r &tate business a success. If . ROBERT G. SIMMONS
IOU want that kind of a man I will
appreciate your votes next Tues- 0 '
day. If I am not chosea there will HARRY O. PALMER
be no hard feelings or dlsappoint- 0
lUent on my part. I regret that I
could not see you all personally CLEON DECH
but have had to remain in m1 of- 0
Ike and attend to m1 own busi- LLOYD C. CQNSTABLE
aess.

I thank in a.dvance aU who as· 0
81st me in any war·

. 'H. D. ,LEGGETT. -------------------.----
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.STANLEY

MEAD
Candidate for 29th District.

Cundldate for tbe

E. H.

Sorensen

State ~egislator

Legis!ature

Primary Election, April 14, 1936.

Past President of st. Paul school
board and also Howard County
Taxpayers League.

Farmer, Dairyman and 011
Station Operat6r.

Your support in the coming
'primary will be greatly appre

ciated.

Hepresented Howard County in
the Legislative Session of 1931.

The state taxes of 1931 and
1932 were reduced $2,970,786.00
less than the state taxes of 1929
and 1930. This huge reduction
was accomplished by the votes
of M:uion J, Cushing of Ord,
Obed Raasch of Norfolk, Fred G.
!\lason of Upl:md and E, H. Sor
enson of St. Paul, Howard
County. ,
~w. Bryan urged state tax

reduction but was short four
votes in Legislature to carry his
reduction measure. 'Ve four
prugressives voted for the .re-
duction which gave Clov. Bryan
the power to reduce state taxes
$:3,970,7'86.00.

The state taxes p:"!id by Val
ley County for 1931 and 1932
were $18,292.00 less than the
cOt\!lly paid to the state in 1929
and 1930.The reduction amount-
ed b ~G.,01 fPl' each vot~ cast in
tlle county 1930 General Elec
tion, The amount of reduction
lor each precinct was: for Ord,
First Ward, $1,965,27; Second
Ward $1,412.40; for Third Ward
~1,574.G2; for ~oble $829,38; fa\'
Elyria $931.55; for EurE'ka
~5J1.84; fer Geranium, $53 t89;
~,jr, ~,lich\g:1li $492.82; for Od
Township nS3.47; lQr S;1riu,;
rhle $516.86; for North LOUl)
Township and Village $2,'373.:5;
;01' i!Jlltnprlso $i69.28; for \'in-

I':n $619,03; for Liberty $42').~0;

, r .\rcaciia Township a!hl Vi~

lage $2,391.98; for Yale $5:,2.92;
;l'l' Davis Creek $564,98; for 1:1-
~qcendent $763.27.

On the record of my vote for
'.11;S reduction I sinccl'21y a,~k

[:1' your SU1)1'ort in th·e p'rimary
l'::ection oa Aprll 14, 1936. '

If I am nominated and elected
I shall be as anxious to guard
against increased taxes for 1937
as I was in the 1931 Legislature.
It shall be my desire and duty
to vote and work for the best
interest of the state as a whole
but more espocially for the in
terest of District 29, Howard
County, Greeley County, Wheel
er County and Valley County,

Was a fanner in Howard
County for 25 years, so I know
the farm problem. Have suc
cessfully operated and owned a
flou,r ml1l in St. Paul, Nebr., for
the last 18 years.

Respectfully, ..
E. H. SORENsEN.

}'orlller State Senator

Unicameral
Legislature

Xon-Political Call1Udate for

lIowanl, Greeley, Wheeler and
Valley CountIes

Named one of the SeTen Prom.
inent Senators of the 1933 se!!.
sion by the Lincoln Dally Star•.

Pacific Bottom
!'''dlic oceau bottoUl rock is dif·

fl'r,'!~t f['ellll ["lc!; founl,! an~'whe['e

d"c'- w!ldh('r on Inno or under
o,.,:~~~. It :li'[i"'ll'S t'l be the earth's
1't.':I! f(-)l1~:d:',vun n)"l\, overlaid cls~·

\\ lJl)d' ",Ii II otllt.'r d('~H)Sit~ whIch
aj't~ I~lis~!n:! t!tl'tllL'~hput tllt' area of
tLt' \\-llf 1d'o:.; ~rt",~1(,."t i)('i):l:l,

March 26-31.

In the forenoon, at the County
Court Room, in the City of Ord,
said county, be appointed as' the
time and place of proving said
will and hearing said petition, and
. It is Further Ordered that noticE'

thereof be given all persons in
terested by publication of a copy
of this Order three weeks suc
cessively previous to the date of
hearing in The Ord Quiz, a legal
weekly newspaper of general cir
culation in said county.

Witness my hand and seal this
Twentieth day of March, 1936.

JOHN L. ANDERSE:-I
March 26-3t.

John P. Hisko, Attorney.
Notlc~ Of Petition For Appoint·

ment Of AdminIstratrix
The Estate of Louisa Eberhart

Deceased, in The county Court of
Valley County, Nebraska.

The State of Nebraska.
TO ALL PERSONS interested in

said estate, take notice, that a pe
tition has been filed for the ap
pointment of Alice M. Krlewald
as Administratrix of said estate
which has been set for hearing, 011
Aprll 16, 1936, at Ten O'clock A.
M. in the County Court room in the
Court House at Ord, Nebraska.

Dated March 24th, 1936.
JOHN L. ANDERSEN

County Judge

.•...•......•••..••...•.

Political Advertisements....._. __.._.~M.-._•....

ELLSWORTH BALL JR.

For County Sur_veyor

CHARLES E. JOHNSON

---------------------------T""'-...---------~--------------

LEGAL NOTICES

CANDIDATE FOR

He-Election

District Judge

.
•

PRESENT

E. G. KROGER

-0--

If J'OU approve of my work all
JOU1' district judge, I will sm
eere1y appreciate your support at
Ibe coming election.

For County Supervisor, District No.4
Vote Cor ONE

D
o

U'oli~lcal Advertising)
MQ 1iii.fi~~~'f:t"!;',.!T'·T.""',\lj""~""H!i'fi-fi1

--·.·r'~",

D
o
Vote Cor ONE

o HAROLD .0. STROMBOM

D ------------------------ ----------------------------------------------_

For County Supervisor, District No.6
Vote Cor ONE

For County Supervisor, District No.2
Vote for ONE

D J. V. SUCHANEK

D ------------------------------- .-- .-..-------------------- _

For Delegates to County Convention
Vote for THREE

D
o ----------------------------------------------------__------- _
o ------------------------

DaTls & Vogeltanz, Attorneys.
NOTICE FOR PRESENTATIOX

OF CLAIMS.
In the County Court of Valley

County, Nebraska.
The State of Nebraska)

)ss
Valley County )

In the matter of the estatl! of
WilHam Hefferman, Deceased.

Notice is hereby given to all ~er

Sons having claims and demands
against Wllliam Hefferman late
of Valley county; deceased, that
the til}le fixed for filing claims
and demands. against said estate
is three months from the 23rd day
of Aprll, 1936: All such persons
are required to present their
claims and demands, with vouch
ers, to the County Judge of said
county on or before the 23rd day
of July, 1936, and claims flied wlll
be heard by the County Court at
10 o'clock A. M., at the County
Court room, in said county, on the
24th day of July, 1936, and all
claims and demands not filed as
above will be forever barred.

Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this
26th day of March, 1936.

John L. ANDERSE:-I
<SEAL) County Judge of

Valley County, Nebraska
April 2-31. .-------

l'1Iunn .~ Norman, Attorneys.
Orl!{'r }'or AIlIl Notice of Hearing
l'rol.l:tte of WHI And Issuance of

. .Letters 'festamentary.
In the COUltCy Court of Valier

CounCy, Nebraska.
STATE OF NEBRASKA)

) ss
Valley County. )

Wherl·a', thE're has been filed --, _
in my office an instruqlent pur
'porting to be the last wlll and
testament of Anna ~Iartin, deceas
ed~ a!ld a petition under oath of
~1innie E. Lukes prayillg to have
the same admitted to probate and
for the grant of Letters of .Ad
minislt:ation with Will Annexed
thereon to Ign. Klima, Jr.

It is Ordered that the Thirteenth
day of April, 1~36, at 10 o'clock ------------

'.

ANTON H. JENSEN

R. L. COCHRAN

WALTER H. JURGENSEN

HARRY R. SWANSON

EDGAR HOWARD

OTTO E. DUDSCHUS

B.F.PERRY

-----------------------------------------------------

HARRY E. REAVIS

For State Treasurer

CHARLES M. JACK

ARTHUR E. OLSON

JAMES 1\1. RONCKA

WALTER H. JENSEN

For Attorney General

---------------------------_.----_._---------.........,,----

FHANOS V. ROBINSON

FRED G. HAWXBY

PAUL P, CIIANEY

H. J. MURRAY

RICHAHD C. HUNTER

CECIL MATTHEWS

FRED BRECHT

,-----------------_._-----_._-------------.-

----------._------------_.._----~ -.---- .._--------------------~-------------------

D
o
D

D
o
o

For Auditor of Public AccoWlts
Vote Cor ONE

Vote for ONE

Vote (or ONE

For Commissioner of Public Lands
and Buildings

For Governor

Vote Cor ONE

.For Railway Commissioner
Vote for ONE

For Lieutenant Governor
Vote for ONE

o
o
D
o

Vote Cor ONE

o FRED C. AYRES

o EDWARD J. WOULF

D-;~LLIAM H. PRICE

D --------------------------------.-------------~-_

D
o
D
D

D
o
D
D
D
D

D
o
o
D
D

For Congressman Fifth District
Vote Cor ONE

o HARRY B. COFFEE

D -------------------------------- ------ .------------.--- _

D FRANK J. RIllA

o WAHUEN R. POOL

o JOHN P. SULLJVAN

o BUEHLER METCALFE

o BEN M. JOHNSON

o F. A. GOOD. " c. ~-.-J.incoln, Nebra.ska.

D B. E. FARLEY

D GEORGE L. GOOD

D __.. t • . ----_~ _

Congressiona~ Ticket

For Vice Pres~dent

ELIZABETH STEBURG

CLAIBOURNE PERRY

• __ • • 4 • •• __ • ... • _

.FRANKLIN D. ROOSEVELT

----_. ----------------~ ---------.-- - ..-----------------------.------------------------..-------':"--

PAUL R. BEATH

PEARL GANTZ

----.----- 0 • ._. • • _-- ------_.,._------

D
o
Vote Cor ONE

o JOHNNANCE GARNER

D ------------..---.-----~
For Delegates at Large to

National Convention
Vote Cor FOUR

_0 I.J.DUNN

D HOBERT L. BLACKLEDGE

o ------------------ ------
o -----------------------------------------'-.--"--
o ---------------------------.-------------.-~o c •-- -------------------

.Vote Cor ONE

National Ticket
For President

o
D
D
o

For Delegate to National Convention
Fifth Distict

Vote Cor TWO

D~mocratic Primary
Tuesday April 14, 1936

D
D
D
o

For United States Senator
Vote for ONE

D GEORGE E. HALL

D EMIL E. PLACEK

o JAMES C. QUJGLEY

D TERRY CARPENTER

D ------------------------------

For' National Conlmitteewoman
Vote Cor ONE

[] EVELYN A. RYAN

D ------------------------------ ----.. --------------------------------------------------

For Natio~al Committeeman
Vote Cor ONE

D DAN V STEPHENS

D TEHRY CARPENTER

D EDWARD H. BURKE

D -------------------------------- .-----. ------------------------------

For Alternate Delegate to
National Convention, Fifth District

"'vote for TWO

"i
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Men's $1.95 Pajamas
Munsing and Glover Brand, $1.95

Balbriggan knit in all colon.

$1.00
Men's Silk Hose

Regular 35c Munsing. In all
colors. Sizes from 10% to U.

36-inch Pritlts
Fast colore, neat new patterns,

,$1.49

ZZc

Wonlen's Shoes
Ne'V' styles in white and black, in all
styles, high, low and medium heell.

. $1.9S

Wolllen's Shoes
One group of women', 'strap .tyle.

All leather.

UM b

MILLINERY

Sge
$1.39 & $1.89

New spring styles in all the
new colors and shapes luch
as turbans, britns, berets.
toques and Chinese brims,
prIced extremely 10••

$I.,S

$3.'8

One gronp 01 sIlk dresses that formerlr
lold up to ~95 In all the new spring
colors, close-oat price

One gronp of high quallt, silk d.res~es
that formerly sold up to ~9ij In all the
most wanted nellsprlng shades at tile
lOll close-ont price of ,

Coats SOc
on the Dollar

Coats, they all must go at prices to
DJImeroUi to mention, but they will
all be marked down to ley than SOo
on the dollar.

One gronp 01 dresses In printed crepe~1
he"" sheers, JlllT1 blue, grer. and au
the new Ihadel lormerlr sold up to ft.IIG
.O~

Bargains That Talk!!

WOlnen's'Brassiers
A regular 25c value.

'$1.39

,PAGE NINE,

6S,c

IOe

Wonlen's Silk Hose
One group of regular 65c nlues.

WOnlen'S Wash Dresses
Regrilar $1.00 and $1.50 nluel. Fast
color, neat patterns.

Wash Frocks
Regular $1.95 and $2.50 valuCl. Fast
color, neatly trimmed.

Wash Frocks
Regular $1.95 value. New Ipring
colon and !!tyles.

$1.00

c

~en's and Boy's
Clothing

$1.39

MEN'S DARK PAN'TS
~lllar f2.50 ud $8.00 TAlllel In
worsteds. wldpcorl and ltOtt pub, I.
all IUel.

Men's Light and
Dark Pants

Reg.lar $3.00 and $3.60 ~alael .t the
low clole·out prIce of

$1.69'

Wash
Dresses

WE HAVE SOLDl One-half of this $15.000.00 stock
in 10 days and now the balance goes at greatly re
duced prices regardless of the cost to Mr. Hronl It',
in the hand of the price cutter now and must be sold.
Be here early as we 'can't guarantee quantities at
these low prices. The early bird gets the worm I

. C. E; BEDFORD, Sak M~naser.

To the first 25 customers making a'
ten dollar. purchase will 'receive a
wash dress for Ie.

"lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillIII1lV'

.•tlllIllllllllIIlllllllllllllIIlllllllllIIllllllIIllllllllllII\ImnlllllIll..

MEN'S ALL WOOL PANTS

$3.39

Men's Shoes

MEN'S OX.FORDS $2.95
On bi~ lot or black, brown and Iport, values up to U.oo.

,BOOTS .... $2.98
Reg~lar $5.00 value, all leathe;, 16-inch.

Boys'I" ... , .$2.49..-

IVlen's and Young l\len's Dress Pants
~ar $4.00 and $UO Talues IJI. pIal. ud $Z 59pleated front stIles to (0 ai •
Ne" sprlllgstlles In regular $s,OO and $MO
falnes In light and dark colors Including all
of our hIgh grade extra Iult puts lB all
sizes, for SO to 46 waist.

)len'.
Oxfords $1.98

One big lot 01 black, brown
and sport, Talues .p to
fi.OO•.

FRANK HRON
ORDWomen's Wear

\Dry Goods

Open Evenings Vnti18:30 P. M. lor Busy Shoppers
iw

Men's Top Coats
and Overoats

Regnlar $35.00 OTerCOltts, elole-out
price

$1:8.65

$10
lkgnlar $!!.iO ,alnes now

Mu's nits, regular ~29.o0 Tillaes

$14.95

We sold lots .f tlteie lults at $18.65
duriIg fie last )0 dars.

TheS6 fineluita au 0( the highest
quality purcb,~ed frOIl1 the belt
clothing firms' in the country, m&de
up in the newest atyle.a in single and
40uble breaated models with plain or
sport back in such cloths as TwislS,
Worsteds, Sturditwists and Gabar
dilles, with celinese linings, hand-fill
ed coHan, with snu~, yet easy fitting
armhole.ll.

We sold lots of theie snIts at $18.65
dllrlng tke last 18 dalll.

Reglllar $19.00 cat-ae!, close-out price

NeTeragal. will IOU haTe a chance
to bar such !'ood qnal1tr coats a~

these low prices.

THE ORD QUIZ, \)RD, NE,BRASKA. THURSDAY, APRIL 9, 1936.

Men's Felt Hats $1:.98
I '

Men's Regular $3.50 to $.00 Kensington Hats
made by Stetson. New spring styles. Sizes
6% to 7%.

In new spring stylea. Regular $5.00, $6.00 and
$6.50 Stetson hall to go at only $2.98. Sizes
6% to 7%

Stetson Hats $2.98

Aft

Men's Suits

MEN'S WHITE CAPS

Men's $1 Neckties
To the lint 35 customers making

a ten dollar cash purchase a reg- .~ ..

ular $1.00 Arrow tie for Ie. ..&..,

A regular 39c .l.e white 19
duck up wUh real lell.thec ~
S'Weat band and tap~ edges. .,

\..
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Good
USED
CARS

Seeds

NOLL
SeedCo.Ord

This is the time to reseed
your lawn. Use only the
best grade Kentucky Blue
Grass, White Clover or a
quick growing mixture.
We loan you a seeder, to
use in sowing the 8eed.
We have Vigoro in stock
to use as a fertilizer. It
"peps" up the lawns and
plants.

Sweet Clover, Alfalfa, .Red
Clover, Timothy, Red Top,
Rye Grass, Orchard Grass,
English Blue Grasll. Let
us make you a mixture of
grass seed to use in re
building your pastures.

Minnesota Grown Seed Po
tatoes from the northern
end of the Red River Val
ley. Let us quote you
prices. .

1936 V-8 Sedan
1933 Plymouth Coach
1931 Chevrolet Coach
1930 Chevrolet Coach
1929 Ford Road~ter

1928 Ford Coach
1929 Studebaker Sedan
1928 Whippet Sedan
1927 Chrysler Sedan
1927 Pontiac Coach
1927 Pontiac Sedan
1926 Chevrolet Coach
1927 Chevrolet' Coach
1929 Ford Coupe '
1928 Pontiac· Coach
1928 Nash Sedan
1928 Cleveland Sedan
1928 Whippet Coach
1936 V·8 Coach Deluxe
1929 DeSoto Coach
1930 Ford Coupe
1931 Ford truck

An exceptionaJ)y clean
bunch of used cars. .Sol
dier bon u s competition
will raise the price of good
cars $50.00 in 60 days.
The wise buyer will buy
now. Terms to suit your
needs.

AUBLE
MOTORS

Wayne Cattle Feed, Wayne Hog Fattener

Salt-Block, Lump or Crushed Rock

Tankage, Meat Scraps, Bran

. Shorts, Limestone

, Corn, Oats, Rye

FEEDS

. .

Farmers Elevator
Phone 95

..... ' ,

I • ••

Goff's Hatchery
Phone 168J Ord

Oil Meal 37% protein, 100 lb. bag $1.80
Rolled Oats, 100 lb. bag.... ~ _ $2.60
Alfalfa Leaf Meal, 109 lb. bag $1.50

YOUH CHICKS'
"BEST FHIEND"

Let us show you how Dr.
Salsbury's PHEN-O-<SAlJ Tab
lets help your chich to fight
intestinal disorders, and tp
build strong, healthy bodies.

As 4dvertlsed In the Ne-
braska Farmer.

Noll's Laying Mash $1.75 .

Noll's Startin~ Mash $2~65

With a feeder free.

Growing Mash $2.25
Scratch Feed. $2.65
Oyster Shella $1.00
Cal Carbonate ~..,_$1.00

We have a Cull line of
Tankage, Meat Scrap, Al
falfa Leaf Meal, Fish Meal,
Dried Butt e r milk, Oil
Meal, Cotton Cake, Mo
lasses Feed. '

•
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, ~ STOCKMEN Who Realize the Importance of ~
a Net Proceeds Ship to ~
== _..
~ ~a SOUTH OMAHA §
== =
=_. =-== Seled, the market that oller. consistent, dependable de· ==
_ maud, that getS )'Out 5toc.k betore dozens ot buyers quick- _
a ly and in the BEST condition-that makes £a.stest, fullest ==net retunu-that is EFFICIENT and treats vou cOUt- ==- 1- _

§ teousl)'. '53
== =
~ SEL(, YOUR LIVE STOCK AX SOUTH OMAHAI ~

I UIIOI STOCK YARDS COMPANY OF OMAHA, Ltd. i
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PRIVATE MONEY to loan on
farms. See J. T. Knezacek.

, S5-tfI
FOR SALE-Full course in Grand

Island business college, com
mercial train.ing Including short
hand. John Birkes, Valleyview,
Nebr. 2-2t

STATE FARMERS INSURANCE
CO. of Nebraska for farm prop
erty and city dwellings. $7 per
$1,000. P. J.MeUa, director and

\adjuster j Ernest S. Coau, local
~ent, Ord, Nebr. U-tf

INSURE with The State Farm Hubert P. Siegel
Mutual for more complete cov-
erageat lower cost. You wlll AUCTIONEEH
be protected against any loss. ,
You wlll have a polley without ,.trUt Lo." N.bra.la
loopholes. You wlll' get qulck- I'arm salet e.nd UTe.took
er servlce--:-anywhere In the U. Mltilou a .ptc1a.lt,. .
S. or Canada. You wlll ,have In-, H'r-H,##;r##~"""r-H'I'#<r-H-""""'I#4'§1
surance in the Biggest and Best
Auto Insurance Compan1-wlthll-i'-~-;;;,.;~--,--,----',..--,"7:
total assets of $10,OU,533.96 ,00-
hind your policy. You may be
the ne~tto have an auto &Ccl
dent. Insure now before it oc
curs. Most liberal tIme pay
ments Jl,vallable. Chal!. Faudt
Agent, Phone 20, North Loup.

loSt

FOR SALE-Prairie hay, $4. loose,
$G. billed. Phone 0214. Adolph
Hellwege. 1-21

HOME GROWN AUFALFASEED
for sale. Archie Geweke. lotf

BALED HAY FOR SALE. 8(le
carl Anderson, or call 4120. WUl
deliver to Oro, or near O,rd. 1-5t

FOR SALE-HaT and alfalfa, cornI
and grain, eome fine for seed. Ed
Kokes. U-tf

F'OR BALEr-Prairie hay, $1.50 per
ton. R. A. Orant, phone 24~0.

• 14t

Hay and Grain

SEED CORN

Bale starts at 12: 30 sharp. Be sure to attend this sale.

,

Burwell Auction Co.
J

Bur~ell Auction Co..

StJeeial.Sale
Burwell, Nebr., Friday, April 10

We have five head Qf purebred hereford bulls consigned by
the Thompson cattle company. These Dulls are out of one of
the ,best herds in South Dakota. Plenty of feeder pigs and brood
sows, also a good run of farm machinery.

\ -

This wlIl be one of our biggest sales this season including
an excellent consignment of good work horses, an extra large
conllignment of cattle including 36 hereford yearling steers, 24
extra good hereford heifers, (these heifers wlll all ral&e a here
ford calf) plenty of good milk cows and 'some two, year old
steers and plenty of other cattle.

, I,

Take No Chances on Replanting
I have for sale a limited aJIlount of ~rly Yellow Deut Seed
Oorn-1933 crop~rown on the late John !t9gers farms In Val
ley County. Preliminary test shows 940/0 germination-priced,
shelled, cleaned and grade<l,ready for the planter at $2.25 a
bushel. ,
I also have for sale 800 bushels of Pure'Reid's Yellow Dent Seed
Corn, g,rown near Elgin, Nebraska-on sandy loam 8011-1933
crop-yielded 70 DWlhels to the acre-small cob with deep ker
nel-measured bushel weighs out 5 Ib6. over-ri.nest corn I have
ever seen, you'll say so too when you see I.t. Preliminary test
shows 96% germination. I'll guarantee every sack to germin
ate 90% or better, 2 sprouts to ,the kernel, one the stalk sprout,
the other ,the root sprout. ThIs seed corn is now on display at
our,ORD6ALE YARD OFFICE. Take a sample home-test it
yourselt~Prlce $2.~5 a. bushel. Seed houses asking $4.60 and
$4.50 a bushel for seed out of same terr1!ory. My 'price good to
May 1st-after May 1st prices advanced to $3.00. A deposit of
50 eents a bushel will hold any amount for you until you need
It. In ten 'buah~l Iota or more, price is $2.50 a bushel.

E. C. Weller

weekes
See'cJ Co.

Y-O AU·mash Starter $2.95
Rotex Starter $2.60

Rotex Egg Mash $1.95

Bran • Shorts • Flour
Cracked Grains

Conkeys are feed manu
facturers only and, are not
in the feed business to get
rid of milling by-products.

Col1key
FEEDS

, . ',.

###~~

, ;.~ "bone: Day t!mf, 602J. ETenJngs; 602W, . :

r###'~#'#~~"';#'#N"/'_""'#'N'#'##'#':""'''#'#'''''611:.-,.-,----------~-----------...

FOR. SALE:;--'2 .gan~ plows, John
Deere U inch, Grand' Detour,
14 Inc-h; -2 'J:row cultivators,
John [)eer~' an'll 13a.ilor. All<> a
Z-row godevll.~· E. 0: Hackel.

I .,~ ','J 1-2t

Seed
Corn

Wanted

Weekes
Seed Co.

Yellow and White Dent

Flints

Sweet Corn

Pop Corn ,

All grown in Valley county
We also have a fresh sup
ply of all kinds of forage
and cover crop seeds, state
tested for germination and
purity.

The new government pro
gram is advancing forage
seed prices. It will pay to
buy early.

Real Estate

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRAsKA. THURSDAY. APRIL 9, 1936.
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WANTED TO BORROW-$300.
Wlll pay 10 per cent and have
good s&Curity. W. B. Clement,
Burwell. 1-2t

HATCHING EGGS FOR SALE
WhIte Rocks, all Rucker stock,
blood testOO, $2.00 per 100. A.
W. Cornell. 50-tf

QUA14I11Y BABY CHICK\S--Book
your space for custom hatch.
Wayne Feeds, Simplex Brooder
stoves, Peat Moss, all poultry
supplies and remed~, we post
your chickens frel'! of charge.
Also buy pOultry, pay one cent
over market in trade. Phone

FOR SALE OR RENT-S'ome va'
cant lots near ,the Danish church.
George B€nn. 1~2t

,
10<:-15c'

with E4mund Lowe and
Virginia Bruce

"The Garden MuideT '
Case".

C<>mOOf-"Air Hoppers"

Sun. and Mon.
April 12, 13

Travel Ta'Ik and Sport

Reel, "Cruise Racing"

Brief Bits of News

FOR SAliE-Some vaccinated
brood sows. E. J. Lange. '2-2t

FOR SALE--Polied Her'efQrd bulls.
R. E. Psota. U-ttc:'-"SS I FI EI> }'ORSALE-Poland China bred

.In'!Fn'''_£.II'J~ sows. Far11l:ers phone, Burwell
~.... ,~ "B3002. Joe Rousek. 2-2t

" 'I . ' FOR SALE-Registered Saorthoin
~st and Found ,bull. Inquire W. R. Moody.

-----:----------" Rout~ 1 01'4. Phone 1831. 1-U
LQST-A Ooy's blue zipp.er jacket.

Finder notify Robert Albers. roR SALE-2 COIning 3 year old
" 2-lt <:olts and one good use<l Fordson

:tractor. Herbert Kl~. Scotia
Nebr. 2-lt

AdmIssion-Matinee

Weller Pavilion, Ord
Saturday, April!1

1:00 o'c1~~

150 to 250 CATTLE-An especially attractive lot of choice
hereford calves--both steers and heifers. One load of
sandhill yearling steers 600 Tha. A lot o( small calves,
stock cows, milk cows, bulls etc.
100 to 150 HEAD OF FEEDER PIGS, bred sows, wet sows,
etc. "
We expect to have 25 to 35 head of work horses and colts.
Seed corn, Harness, Alfalfa Seed, Machinery, etc.

, "Try your home market first," ,
PHONE 602)V

Weller Auction Co.
Ord '

U1~ II. cbjck fe4 CIS Way_e
$wt~r Cali easily wef.s'll a,
hall pond Dlor~ at 6 weeks
CJl age than fhIcks staned 0.
Bverase f&ad?

It y()u'r~ golllg to ra.ttle 8.l!.Y
broilers or' fYS'ers. ask us
about the W(l.1'll~. ''1tlP
Speed" J3r'otler ~ocr.a-.

We liUlo want to teli ,..
about the Wap,e Wq to
Built Betber Pullets.

Comedy-"I Wl$hed on the

Moon". Shorty at Coney
, ./

Island".

----------.1-----------:-

...........
IlCAIOO cOltf% • MAl.GUOITI CHUlCHILL
WILLIAM 0410AN • CMAI. ·UIC:.!-'LI

_. ------.-._...............

Ord Theatre
111II11!11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111I11111111111111111111111111111

Thurs. Fri. and Sat.
April 9, 10, 11

"lIY MARRIAGE" ,
With Claire TreTor and

Kent Taylor.
Shorts-"Oswald Cartoon"
Technlcolor-"I Want to

PIal House."

Admlsslon-M~tinee, 10c-l'w

•

Tues. and Wed.
April 14, 15

Thurs. Frio & Sat., April 16, 17, 18
"

"

BURNING, GNAWING PAINS
IN STOMACH RELIEVED

Neutralize irritating acids with
Dr. EmU's Adla Tablets. Prevent
a sore, inflamed stomach, yet eat
what you want., Adla gives rellef
or your money back. Ed F. Ber
anek, Drug~ist.

-'New stock ladies white belts,
lOc and, 20c. Stoltz Variety Store.

)[akiD.jl' Leetore Trip.
I will be out of my office April

14 to ~7 while making a lecture
trip to Des Moines, Ames and
Marshalltown, Ia. 2-1t

Dr. George A. Parkins.

LOST--'Black crocheted pocket
book, in front of postoffIce,
Monday. Reward. Marhm Grace FOR 'SALE---Severalgood ~l1k
Cushing. 2-lt cows. Phone 43!l. R. L. Ha,n-

sen. 1-2tGOFF'S LOST-Buggy whip between Hill's ...,--,..---------
, tilling station and W~ller Lbr. STIL~ HAVE a few young horses

HATCHERY yard. Finder please leave at for sal~, some mares in foal.
Burrows fllliug station. H. R. Forrest Peterson. 49-tf

~
~;;~;;;;~;;~~~;;;;.;p;:ac~ke~r•. ;2.-1it ~FO-R--S.,..A;-'-~E---2-p-ur-e-b-roo--·-B-la-ck ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;}

Angus bulls. 0 len Eglehoft. ""-""""~'I'#<r##-""""I#4'1'#<""'-"~'I4"""r-H,##;r###'#04"""I#4'1'#<r##-"""'~pINorth Loup. 1-2t llll ,... •

A' U C'" TI O· "N' I FOR SALE or TRADE-Horses atAl.ll times. Good ages, sound

.. , , •

and broke.' 2 or 3 extra saddle
horses. ,Phon() ,2423. Bill Mc
Mindes. 2-U

1'HE MEY'ERS JACK will make
the 1936 .season at my place, 3
days each week,Monday, Tues
day and Wednesday. $10 in
sure colt to stand and such. It
mare leaves the county, colt blll
becomes due at once. It mare
Is sold to remain in county, own
ers should make arrangements
'With us at once. Phone 5912.
John lB. ZUlkoskl. 2-2t

Chickens, Eggs .
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Davie, Mortellsen Lead Field
In Valley County; G.O.P.
Ou~numbers Democrats.

Fined For }~ightlng"
On assault charges gro""n'~ C'lt

of a fight In a local rC'sta'Il<1llt
l<'riday night, Gordon SarF,ent of
Ord and C. B. Cunningham of
Omaha po. Id tlnE-s of $5 and costs'
in Judge John L. Ander~ell'~ COUl'l

Satur(1ay. The arrests were made
and complaints signed by ~ighl
Marshal Pardue.

Clelnents Presides At
,Menlorial Services

District Judge"' Edwin P. Cle
ments ,drove to Grand leland Mon
day to attend memorial services
held by the .Hall County Bar As
sociation to pay tribute to eight
members of the association who
had recently passed away and for
whom no services had previously
been heW.

Ben J. ClInningham, association
president, presided and adjourn
ment of the session was upon
order of Dilltrlct Judge E. G.
Kroger, who with District Judge
Edwin P. Clements occupied their
usual positions In the court room.
Principal speaker was William A.
Prince, dean ot the practicing at
torneys of Grand Island. Supreme
Judge Bayard H. ,paine also spoke
briefly at the conclusion of Mr.
Prince's eulogy. In addition to
the 28 members of the Hall County'
Bar association six attorneys from
nearby cities were present, among
them E. L. Vogeltanz ot Ord.

The departed for whom the ser
vices wete held Included Judge
John R. Thompson, Charles G.
Ryan, Judge Henry E. Clifford,
Judge Joseph H.Mullin, Arthur L.
JOl*ph, Judge Ralph R. Horth,
Governor Othman A. Abbott and
Owen M. Quackenbush.

A Bake SaIe.
The Midvale Ladies Aid wlll

hold a bake sale at the Perlinski
Market and a rummage sale at
the Milford bUilding on Saturday
May 2. 3-2t
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Methodist Cantata
Is Brilliant Sucess

Ord and Arcadia Music Lovers
Applaud "Seven Last Words,"

By Combined Choirs.

"The Seven Last Words" a
cantata by Thomas Dubois was
presented Sunday evening at the
Ord Methodist church by the com
bIned choirs of the Methodist
churches of Arcadia and Ord. Two
nights previoq,'!ly, on the evening
of Good Friday, the cantata was
given at Arcadia. It was directed
by Rev. Lawrence E. Nye of Ar
cadia with Mrs. Mildred Rite Nye
as accompanist.

The cantata, which depicted in
mu~lc the seven last words of
Christ upon the cross, was attend'
ed by throngs of Ord music lovers.
Evening services were not held In
most of the churches because so
many desired to attend the cantata.

Flne work was done by the en,
tire group of singers. The solo
parts were excellently handled by
Mrs. Mark Tolen, soprano, Lowell
Finecy and Glen Auble, tenors
and LeRoy Frazier, baritone.

The chorus personnel consistec!
of the following persons: So
oranos, Madams Glen Auble, H
Bellinger, ILlly Bly, Mark Tolen
Chester Hackett and' Misses HopE'
BartuneK, Evelyn Gross, Elaine
Hawthorne, Dorothy Jobst, Carol
Yn Kinsey, Ruth Jameson, Mildred
D. Smith, and Luclle Starr; altos
Madams G. W. Beaver, E. 0. Carl·
son, Alvin Mazac, R. E. Noll, C. C.
Weddel, Misses M1rtle Cornell
Betty Gregory, Maxine Haskell,
Neva Hawthorne, Elva Johnson,
Winona McMichael and Edna 01- ,...Jrom Goff is reported to :' e .
son; tenors, Glen D. Auble, Lowell much better following a Tery
Finecy, John Hawthorne, Robert severe case of pneumonia. Mr.
E. 'Noll, Harold Taylor and Elton Goff worked in the hatchery until
Toops; bass, LeRoy Frazier', Ever' Sunday when he went to bed and
ett Gross, Evet A. Smith, J. R Monday and, Tuesday he was
Stoltz and Joe Weddel. critically 111 arid, was cared for bY

--- Doctors J. G. Kruml and F. A.
-IMr. and Mrs. Julius Gross and Barta. He was' much better Wed-

son from Burwell were visitors nesday morning follOWing a rellt
Sunday at tJb,& home of Mr. and ful night and he is expected to re-'
:Mrs. Lud Gross at Ord. '.' . cover. ,,!

Biggest Counties Give Him
Lead of 1100 Over Kroger,

2,300 Over Abbott.

Edwin Pe Clements
Has Big Lead In
District 11 Raee

Respeeted R e ti red Fatmer'e
Death Occurred at Home

Of Nephew April 10.

Vacation Bible Ord Light Vote Cast
School For

A representative g, roup of in- Tuesday' Ord Men
\llvlduals from a:everal Ord ,
churches met Monday evening and GtE d
'drew up plans tor a dally vaca-' e n orsement
tion Bible school. The school .
will be conducted the first two
weeks In June, each morning,
Monday through Friday, from 9:00
to 11:00. Rev. S. A. Woodruff, Jr.
haa been asked to superintend the
school.

All who have attended s.chool
Edwin P. Clements, Ord's veter- are eligible for enro1l!ng. plenty Tuesday, date of the primary ~_

an district judge, appears 8,S a of singing, Bible story telling, ob- ection, was a tine day for sprtng
certainty to be high man In the ject talks, missionary stories, farm work and consequently farm
three-eand·idate race for nomina- Bible .verse .memorlzatlon, and ers staye-d hi the flelds and ne
ti.on Tuesday, his lead in the seven hllJIld work will be part of the,£.u1- glected, to go to the polls, result
most populous coun·ties of tJhe dist- rlculum.Plan now to a£t~nd and being that Valley county's pr!
rict at noon yesterday being, 1,100 have a good time with the large mary vote was the llg!htest in seT-
Over Judge E. G. Kroger Bind 2,300 group who wUl come. eral years. Abl*nce of local racee
over 10. A. Abbott, his former was another factor in the l,[ght
court reporter. Names of all D I Frost Are vote. Approximately 1,500 v()1e8
three wl'll appear on the ballot at 0y e, , were cast as compared with 2,609
the fall election, however. In a normal primary election.

In every county except Hall Tops len Unl·came,ral·, Most surprising feature of the
he8lrd from so far Judge Clements election Tuesday was the prewn-
received largest vote of the three derance of republican votes cut.
candidates. Leggett Is Thlerd Four years ago and again in 1934

VaNey county gave him 1,105, 'democratic voters outnumbered
K 719 d Abb tt 07 G. O. P. opponents but Tuesday

roger an 0 6. abo\Jt 850 called for republlcan
Greeley county gave Clements 1,566 G I C 'I P II H ballots as cO"'-pared Wl'th 6'7'5 d"-Kroger 119 and Abbott 965. Ho- ree ey ounty u an 0 s uge ... ...
ward county gave Ciements 1,167, Vote at Home; Race For 2nd mocrats.
~roger 1,199; and Abbott 62e, "Favor.fte son" candidates, Clar-
Wheeler county gave clements Nomination Very Close. ence M. Da'V'is for attorney-gener-
343, ,Kroger 226 and Abbott 179. In at and C. J. Mortensen for state
Garfield county the vote was Cle- Polling a tremendoua . vote in treasurer, led the rellubllcan tick-
ments 590, Kroger 394, Abbott 348. his home county, John F. Doyle of et in this county, Davis gettiog
In Loup It was Clements 259, Greeley was high man In the race 610 votes as compared wUh 227 for
Kroger 110, Abbott 164. for nomination to the unicameral his two opponents and Mortensen

Comp'lete figures for Uall coun- leglslatu{e, 29th district, at the receiving 611 witJh 234 cast for
ty, most populous in the district, election Tuesday. Tracy T. Frost, the other l*ven men In this race.
were not ava1l8lble yesterday but of St. Paul, captured the second Two hundred voters wrote iD
JUdg~ Kroger was running aboutInomination by edging out H. D. the name of Gov. All M. Landon
550 ahead of Clements with Ab- Leggett, of Ord, by 46 votes. 8. for presJdent and 473 votes were
bott tranIng both of them. No at· W. Roe, the other Valley county cast for Wm. E. Borah, whose
tempt wl'll be made to tabulate the candidate, ran fourth In the race. name was printed on the ballots.
figures unW results of t'he other Doyle's commanding vote of Republican lea4ers here believe
four counties and Hall are receiv· 1,024 in Greeley county was the Landon would ha.ve defeated Borall
ed but it Is thought that JUdgf deciding factor In this race but he badly had his name appeared on
Clements will lead the field by s also ran well In other oountles of the ballot.
margin ot about 1,600. the district, getting 191 votes in Robert E. Simmons, tor sena-tt-r

Valley, 173 in Howard a.nd 93 in and DWilgiht GrilfWold for govern
Wheeler. His total in the d1st- or were the choice of Valley c01ll.n-
rlct was 1,481. ty republicans .by a3 to 1 margin.

In Uoward county Frost was the 'Democratic voters' cast 534 bal-
leader with 654 votes. He also lots for Gov. Cochran and only 141
received 373 In Greeley, 33 in for Anton Jensen, his oPlX>nent.
Wheeler' and 49 in valley. His Emi'l E. placek, for U. S. senator,
total vote was 1,109. led wUh 21 democratic votes wMle

Leader In the Valley county Q\ldgley got 189, carpenter 179 and
balloting with 628 votes, Leggett Hall 91. Dan V. Steve1,\s polle-d
also polled 190 in Greeley county, 259 votes in hts campaign tor ~a
125 In Howa.rd and 120 in Wheeler. tiona! committeeman with Senator
He got the largest vote of any of Burke running second with 219
the candidates In Wheeler cou~ty. and Carpenter third with 161.
His total vote In the district was A c~mplete tabulatlo~ of the
1,063, forty-six less than Frost re- Valley county vote on ,both tickets
celved. appear~ .on atlother page.

S. W. Roe, who ran tourth in
the district, got 457 votes in Val-
ley county, 120 in Greeley, 162 in
Howard and 83 in Wheeler: for a
total of 822 votes.

'rotals of other candidates were
as tollows: E. H. Sorensen, 737;
F. E. ~cCormick, 650; Stanley
Mead 300; J. W. Llberskl, 116.

Both the nominees, Doyle and
Frost, served In the lower house
of the last legislature, Doyle be
Ing elected to that pqsitlon and
Frost serving in the special ses
sion by appointment. Bofu made
extensive campaigns for unicam
eral nomination.

Albert C. King
Dies; Was Eighty

-Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Draper
and tamlly wen't to Lexington last
Thursday and visited unUl Sun
day after'noon with Mrs. Draper's
parents, :Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Colll
priest. Guests also in the Com
priest hOme SundaY were 'Mr. and
Mrs. Martin Fuss of AIda, Nebr.

Albert C. King, resident of Val
ley oounty since 1893, died on Fri
day, Aprll 10, at the hom~ of a
nephew, Wayne King, in Spring
dale,at the age of 80 and funeral
services were held Saturday at
Sowl's chapel, Rev. Mearl C. Smith
conducting. Intenmen,t wa~ in
Ord cemetery.

Mr. King was born in the pro
vince of Quebec, Canada, on Sept.
2, 1855 and When a small chlld
went with his parents, Valentine
and Martha King, to Warren
county, N. Y., where he lived un
til about the age of 15. Then,
with ·hls mother, a brother and a
sister, he moved to Wisconsin, his
father having died In New York.

In 1873 Mr. King went to work
in the forests of northern Wiscon
sin for a lumber company and in
1876 entered a saw mUl at Chippe
wa Falls, Wis., where he workoo
for 12 years, at which time he lost
a thumb and two fingers In one of
the power saws. TIle following
year he Joined a government sur
veying party wlJich was surveying
and mapping th~ Missouri river,
which tOOk three years, and then
he assisted the same party in sur
veying the Cumberland river val
ley in Tennessee.

About' 1893 Mr. King came to
Valley county and for several
years farmed with his brother,
Elmer King. 1'hen he farmed for
himself until 1918, retiring. to
make his home In Ord. He also
liVed in North Loup two years
and spen't much of the time In the
home of his brother and with a
nephew. ,

Albert King was respected for
his honesty and was much loved
by ~lat1ves and friends, who ,are
saddened by his death.

Lett to mourn are six nephews
and two nieces and their families
and a sister-in-law, Mrs. Cynthia
King of North Loup. The nieces
are Mrs. Lena Rawles of Santa
Ana, Cal1t., and Berenice King of
North Loup; the nephews are
Wayne King of Ord, Elsworth Hip
pler of Poet Falls, Ida., Walter
and Albert Hippler of Portland,
Ore., Audley Hippler of Coeur d'
Alene, Ida., and Leonard Hippler
of Spokane, Wash. An only
br'Other, Elmer, died sept. 12, 1933
and a sister, Mrs. Adelia Curtis,
died Jan. 4, 1931.

-Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Severyn of
Omaha arrived in Or4 las~ Wed
nesday to vlalt with Mrs. Severyn's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Dwo'r
o.k. After spending Easter with
her famlly In Ord they returned
to' their Omaha home Sunday.

Fancy lamp shades, 10c, 15c,
19c, 25c and etc. Stoltz Variety
Store. . , I-it

Mid-Six To Hold
1st Annual Track
Meet Here May 1

New Athletic Conference Plans
Important Event; Winners

Qualify for State Meet.

Zabloudil Choice
Of G.O.P. Voters

B1 a margin of 141 votes to 52,
WilHam Zabloudll was nominated
District 4 supervisor .by riepub
Hcan voters of Ord's second and
third wards Tuesday, his losing
opponent being C. E. Goodhand.
Five rep\l'bHc:an 'Voters wrote III
the name of Ellsworth :Ball, jr., 7
democrat unopposed for the nom
Ination on his own ticket. Names
of Zabloudll 'and Ball w1l1 appear
On the Dallot at the fall election.

Other nomInees for county of
Uce were without opposition.
Harold O. Strombom wUl be the
democratl~ candidate for survey
or and 60 republican voters also
wrote In 41s name to 5 for C. H.
Belers. John L. Andusen, un
opposed, got 1,251 votes. An ab
ortive attempt was mMe to write
In the name of Frank L. Johnson
but only 54 voters did so, a few
less than the 5 per cent requiTed
by lawt/) get his name on the
ballot at the fall election.

B. R. Hackel is the republican
candidate for Dis,trlct 2 supervisor
J. V. Suohanek the democrat. John
G. Bremer is the republican can
dl4ate In District 6; Charles E·
Johnson the 4emocrat. None fac
ed opposition.

-Miss Viola Mae Flynn return
ed to her work at the University
of Nebra'ska Monday after spend
ing the spring vacation holidays
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Clifford Flynn.

I -Miss Opal Maxin Qf Arnold is
visiting at' the home of her sister,
Mrs. Charley Clausen. She has
been e~ployed pint-time at the
Mouer Cafe.
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New Federal Farm Plan Is Meet.
ing Uearty Ap'proval; Big

'Sign-Up Here.

-Mr. an4 Mrs. Rex Jewett drOve
to Omaha Monday morning .0
consult the eye specialist.

Chosen sta,((l TreasUrer.
When county treasurers of 'Neb

raskll held their annual meeting
recently they selected an Ord
man, George .A. 'Satterfield, to
guard the funds of their associa
tion during the coming year. The
Valley county treasurer now Is
treasurer of the Nebraska treas
urers' org'an!zaUon also, a nice
honor to be conferred on him.

-Mr. and Mrs. Nels Bossen
drove to Kearney last Thursday
for their daughter, Miss Maxine,
who is attending Kearney Normal
school. Also accompanying Mr.
and Mrs. Bossen to Ord were Miss
es Zola and Evelyn Barta and
Margaret Holmes, all spending the
spring vacation holidays with their
famlUes. The girls returned to
Kearney to resume their work
Monday evening.

Taylor Wins in Upset.
Bur.well-(speclal)-By a ma

)orlty of 9 in an unexpected re
versal of the dope, Bob Taylor de
feated Louie phUlipps for county
cl>mmissloner In the Tuesday el
ection. 13urwellprecinct gave him
1 m~i0rltv, Rocktord 2 and Willow
~pringll S. Ben Rose, running for
~electloD as eounty judge, got
more votes than his two oppon
ents, George Tunnlcliff and Lyman
Kern, combined. W. F. Haycock
was high In the unicameral V<;lt n

ID Garfield county.

Wants Gen. Ord picture.
The Quiz is In receipt of a letter

from Rev. J. Ord Cresap, former
ly M. E. minister at Scotia but now
of Canton, Miss., asking permls·
sion to use a Quiz photo-engravlnl'
of General E. O. C. Oro, for whorr
this town was named. Gen. Ord
was a kinsman of Rev. Cresap.
who wHl be remembered by many
Quiz readers. .

Ord Lawyer Making Great Race
For High State Office;

Mortensen Defeated.

£
ESTABLISHED APRIL 1882

Clarence M. Davis
Trailing Johnson
By Margin of 4000

Harden~roo.k Lead~ Soil Conservation
IrrIgatIon Votmg e

With six names appearing on CommIttees Meet
the ballot and only four to be . , "
chosen directors of the North Ch om e I
Loup Public Power and Irrigation 00Se cia s
Distrid, Bert M. Hardenbrook led
In Valley coullty Tuesday, his
total vote being 596. He was
pushed hard by E .A. Hol\l'b, who
got 589 votes.. ·E. L. Vogeltanz
was third high with 506. Other
candidaOOs and their votes were:
Roy W. Hudson, 497; Harry Dor-

Trailing by about 4,000 votes' with an, 450; L. B.. Fenner, 383. Vote Members of the board of direct-
in Garfield and Loup counties Is ors of the Val'ley County Soil con-

1,500 of Nebraska's 2,000 precincts not known as yet, s-ervatlon association, successor ~o
h~ard from, Clarence M. Dav!s of the corn-hog plan, met at the court
Ord apparently was defeatoo by Ba.k.er Back On Job, house Wednesday afternoon and

elected Artlhur Mensing president,
Riohard O. J'c4lnson, of Lincoln, III After an Ulness of two wooks, Cha.rles Veleba vice-presIdent, Eo
hla campaign for the republlcan Hans Andresen, baker at JQhnson's o. Schudel, member of the a.ll()1
nomination for attorney (eneral. bakery, returned to work Monday. ment bOard, Ed Stone, alternate
Last information received by the M.r. Wessel, who had been 8ub- member, C. C. Dale secretary and
Quiz came at 2:30 yesterday. stltutlng for him, returned to Mrs. Tamer Gruber treasurer.

Early Wednesday morning ra410 Omaha. IMr. Andresen Is ~ fine C. B. Holmes, field man for the
reports indicated DavIs as the re- baker and his ,bread and pastries state board, met wit'h the local
publlcan nominee as he was lead- have brought' much patronage to committee, which is made up of
ing Johnson 'by a small margIn. the Ord concern. chairmen of township committees.
The third candidate, Golden P. A series of township meetings
Kratz of Sidney was hopeI-essly 0 dAg St d t' was completed Tuesday evening
defeate-d and ~bout 9:30 a. m. sent r u en ,8 purpose of t'hese meetings being
a telegram to Davis admitting his explanation of the plan arid elec-
defeat and congratulating the Ord W- T h C· tl f t hi . ,>.
lawyer. His congratulations prov- In rop y ups on 0 owns, p commIttees. T...e

new federal farm plan is meeting
00 premature, however, as later witih hearty approval and a big
returns redy.ced Dav~s' lead and At St te:C t st sign-up is expected in Valley
lent Johnoon rocketing ahead. a . on e county; says County Agent Dale.

At Uncoln yesteroay it was Co 1 Ii f hi
thought that later returns from mp ete st 0 towns p com-

mittees follows:
western Nebraska would cut John- Crops, Dairy Products Judges Arcadia': U. G. Evans, Chair-
oon's lead over Davis by a consld- A
erable margin but It was not Win at North Platte 3rd man; E. F. Thompson, T. .
thou~),t he could pick up ',000 C • Y Bridges. F110yd Bossen, alternate.

EoU ... qn.s«utive ear Davis Creek: J. J. Skala, chair-
votes with' balloting so light. man; M. B. C\l'mmins, R. E. Psota.

Ord's other candidate for state . V d 1
oftlce, C. J. Mortensen, was well Ord future farmers gained per- ere P. Leonar , a ternate.
","own th,e Ustln a field of elglht. Jmanent possess,io.n of two trophy Elyria: W. E. Dodge, chairman;
Dr. T. W. Bass ap""ared to be the cups at the annual state hlglh Floyd Wozniak, Frank Janus. Ben

~v h 1 I lt ttl t August;yn, alternate.republlcan . nominee for state sc 00 agr cu ure con as as 'Enterprise: 0. E. Collins, ohair-
'treasurer. Thursday and Friday. Twenty- mall; 'Arnold Bredthauer, W11l

Nebraska republIcans nominated four high ec~ools entered these Foth. Leslie Leonard, alternate.
Robert G. Simmons for 'senator contest "('hlch were sponsored by Eureka: Paul Szwanek, eihair- The tlret annual track and tleld
and Dwigilt Griswold for governor the University of Nebras~a and man; Pete Kochanowski, Jolin B. meet of the Mld-Si)!:, ne'wly organ
by big margln.s. Democratic races held at North Platte for schools Z lk kl M t j H Ii ki It Ized athletic con.terence w,hich has
for the s:ame offices appeared to nearer to that city than to Lincoln. n~te.os. a e u ,ns , a er- as members the high schools of
be closer but RoY L. CocIhran had Qrd took the crops JUdging ev- Geranium: Rudolph KrahuUk, St. Paul, Broken Bow, U>up City,
a safe lead for !overnor and Terry ent for the third year, winning by chairman; Louis volt, dhas. Kri- Ord, Arcadia and Ravenna, wUl
Carpenter was b~leved yesterdllY a wide margin. The team eQm- kac. J'oe Skolll, alternate. be held at the Valley cO\lnty tair

.to have boon nominated as senator. posed of Robert Jacobs, Kenn.eth Independent: E. O.Sohudel, grounds' In Ord on Friday, May 1,
Senator Burke appeared to be el- Koelllng and Wilbur Fuss brought h i Al B J F E announces Mll1ard D. Be.11, su""r-
ected deIll'Ocratic national com- the Nebr8iSka Crop Growers As- c a'rman; ex rown, . . arn- Int~nd~nt of Ord "chools. ~v
....ltt~ema'n'. sociaUoll trophy back to remain est. Walter Cummins, alternate. ""'" "
.... " Llb~rty' Ed S Ston~ ·"alrman· Schools holAlng membership InResults of most other state the· permanent ,1lOssesslon of the ". . '" "",,', ~

ra""e were stIll in doubt when the highschool. Anton RadII, David' Nordstrom. R. the new Mid-Six are the largest
QuI; went to press Wednesday. Another team made up of Ken- H. Stone, alternate. and most athJetically potent in

nelli Koelling, Wilbur Fuss al'ld Michigan: Charles E. Veleb~ central Nebraaka so it is thoug-ht
. Harlan W1rkk woo the dall1' pro- ollair·man; Frank Rybln, Raymond the meet wUl develop into one ofState Bank Assets ducts cup for the tldrd year a»d It Grabowllk.1. ,J'oe, peats., alternate. this _ r~giQQ):>::~ mo~t important

T B A" t· . dOff 0.100 re-mains their pt0»ert7. 'Both Noble: Arthur Mell.!ling, chal'r- sprIng events. :, ~ ,o ,e uc lone dalt7 products and 'CroPs contests man; A. 1, campbell, Wm. ,J. Nov- Hal J~ Bowers, of Lincoln, wlll
All remaiJllngassetll of the <:~. are final and nelU!l,er team wlll be osad. Ed Kasper, sr., alternate. Iserve as starter and judge, W. D.

(unct Oro State buk wUl be oold allOWed to take 'part hI. further North LQup: W. O. Zangger, Cass as chief clerk, Clyde Baker,
at auction to the highest bidder competiHon chairman; .1. Edward Lee, A. O. George Parkins and Jay Auble as
late In Mayor early In lune, The lIve~tock tudges from O,rd Waterman. Ea.r) Smith, alternate.IU.mers, H. F. Brockman as track
members of the deposit,or,s· eo1U- placed third on, dll:Iry cattle, third Ord: H. A. Star,:, C'hai'1'lllan; Ev- dIrector, and oftlcials of the var
mlttee decided at 'lI. meeting last on hogs tourth on !horses and fifth et Smitll, Ed Zlkmund. George ious schools as judges. A public
week. After tltIsaucUQ1l a final on all' }Ivestoek. Erwin .Dodge Nay, alternate. addr€·~ .system with an Imported
dividend wll1 be declared and ~f- and Kenneth Koe11!1'lg were Ol4t- Springdale: David D. Arnold, announ2er will add interest to th~
fairs of the bank wIll:be wound standing In these events. ~airman; Wm. Ollls! EImer Ver- meet.
up Notes wll1 be offered IndivI- G t I di fd 1 H . gm. Bud Cover!., alternate. Seats fo,r Spcclators.
dU~IlY and any not &Old will l&t~r 0 n, ua .onctrs. V!lIlton: Theo R. King,el+a:lr- The Valley county fair grounds
be rold collectively_' Individual honors were gained man; John S. Vodehnal, An:hlE 's an Idenl place for a track and

Since the bank closoo Its doors by leveral Ord contestants, Ken- Mason. Ben Mason, altel'llat~. r!p.lr} meet b?cause spectators may
and' was taken over by the state ne1:h Koelling was awarded a gold Yale: Don Rounds, chairman; sit in the grandstand and see
'banking department in I>eeember, medal tor individual high score in Ray Lutz, Ross C. Evans. Curtis everything that goes on. No
1933, depositors have rec,elved 14 all dairy products. K~nnet.h also Blakeslee, alternate";P?ctators wIll be allowed in the
:Per cent of the funds they had (It ranked second in judgJDg all live <1uarterstretrh.'
dep<Mit at the time. seVeral re- stock in addition to being a memo VI-S.-t Artl-clloke Events I-'clude l?O-yard high
'ceivers assisted in the llquidation ber of the winning crops team. hurdles, 100-yard dash, mUe run,
but about four months ago attain Another Ord boy, Harlan W1rick, '?O-vard dash, 440- yard run, nM_

·of the bank' were tume<! ove,' t, ~chl:ved first place In poultry F.-elds-Enthused yard low hurdle~. SSO-yard run
'L. B. Fenner, of Burwell. who al- Judgmg and received the bt,!,e rib· relay, pole vault, discus, high
;so Is special receiver for several bon In that event. Dale Mella won Jump, shot put. broad 'ump and

t 1 N b k b ks a. close second In the F F A Greatly enthuse-d over the possl- Jother cen ra 'e ras a an. . . . . Javelin throw. Since this is the tlrst
th ht 11 S speaking contest Robert Jacobs bl1lUes of Jerusalem artichoke cul-.Although It was oug a a-. time the :\l!d-Six meet has beep

~,s had already 'been realized on, ranked secon,<,l in judging crops. ture, two car lo~1s o( North Loup h ld 11 It ill 1 t th
....;. Fenner has since December An impreSSIve string of victories and Ord men n::turned from a e a reou s w go no e
.u,. h b h lk d b the Ord day's tour of art!choke fieldd in books as conference records. All~l1ected $4,290 and expects to col- as een cae UP y winners qualify for competition in
leet an additional $2,000 ot more vocati~nal agriculture department the vicinity of CIl:ro, Wood River t
before remaining assets are auc- in c<>ntest competition over a Jltlr- and Shelton, Sunday evening. the state mee .
Uoned off Members of the de- lod ot years. A summary pub- Bates Coplen, one of the party, This Is the first time in several

. t 11 h d by th North Platte Exper is an ardent ,booster of the lowly years Ord has had a chance to
p08it'Ors' committee, J. R. Stol z, s e· eO- "tt'eed" since ,Sunday's exparience'l play hO,S.t to a large. ,track meetEd Beranek, L. V. Kokes, Joe Vasl- iment station sho.ws that rd has " " i d t h I
ce"" .ond W11l Foth, are greatly won thirty-two fIrst places since He brought home twenty-seven and Ordltes are nVlte 0 e p

A .. th te t b In 1929 lX>unds of the tubers which he mllke It successful by th;ir at'll
pleased with the fine rec;oro he has .e con s s were egun says he dug from ,two hills, and i's' tendance and by helping WIth pub-made iMr Fenner's collection and this Is twice the number re-
expe~se h~s been only $160 to celved by their nearest competitor. lound In his praise of the much lirity.
d t~ No sweepstakes award Is given t discussed artichoke as a' salad .. ----------,-

"when. affairs of the bank are these events. dish. .' ,SI.gn New Contract
Ii all closed by sale of remain- J. A. Kovanda has been agricul., He claims that one or two grow- F EI t· S .

, I n Issets another dlvl4end w11l ture Instruc'tor In Ord high school iers of the crop in that part of the I' or ecrIC erVlce
.;g given depositors. ever since the Simth~Hughes de- country were so enthusiastic about Nelson Smith, of U>up City, dist-

e partment was started here. the results of their experiments. rlct official of the Western Publlc
---------,-,- with five and ten acre tlelds, that IService Company, was In Elyria

Mrkvicka To Answer the men could hardly get away toITuesday conterrlng with the T11
go to dinner. . lage board and E. L. Vogeltanz,

Auto Theft Charge Artichoke crops are now being vllla&,e attorney, over details of a
dug and are producing beyond ex- new electric service contract forHandcuffed and bound, Joe t ti lIn

Mrkvick'a' was taken from the pec a ons. none oca ,I y an ar- the vi1lage ot Elyria which goes
Uchoke fleld right next to a dried into effect soon.

state penitentiary to Grand Island out oorn field, was producing ten The new agreement provides for
last week to answer a charge of tons to the acre. The crop Is con- a reduction from 13c to 9c per
auto theft. Mrkvicka, an habit- tracted. Last year contracts paid kilowatt hour in the hom~ con
ual criminal, was arrested at $16.00 per ton. This year con- sumption rate and reduces month
Tekamah a few weeks ago and ad- tracts are let at $14.50 per ton. Iy minimum from $5.00 to $1.00.
mltted having ransacked the Stan- One man who had in five acres Incorporation of Elyria as a
ley Gross home near ord and stol- Itt th t I ld 12 d h f hi 'wen jewelry, a gun,' and other ar- as year expec s em 0 y e v11lage pave t e way or, t s ne

tons to the acre which w11l bring agreement, which w11l result In
Ucles, which were recovered. He him, $960.00 from the tract. Seed substantial savings for all Elyria
also admitted haVing robbed a olilp!1n U4\OJ~ SilJJlI ilAU JOJ q~nouil users of electricity.
liquor store and stolen an auto- contract cost $75. ,.;._.......,. _
mobile. . The Hastings firm which Is con- ~aturday Mr. and Mrs. E. L

Confined in the Tekamah jail tractlng the 'acreage has a great Vogeltanz and children went to
he manufactured a duplicate jail demand for the seed. A l~te order Wahoo where they spent Easter
key out of tobacco cans and a from New York called for 30 car Sunday with Mrs. Vogeltanz' par
heavy blackjack out of tintoll and loads. Their untimate aim Is t() ents, Mr. and Mrs. F. J. polak.
coat hangers but his activities build refineries to take care of the Enroute home they came by' the
were discovered before he could surplus, way of Grand Island and ~r. Vog
make his escape and he was tak- Bates Copeland, Wm. Worrell eltanz attended the Hall County
en to the state penitentiary for and Chas Sayre were the North Bar Association memorial services
safe keeping. Mrkvlcka is te- Loup men who accompanied L. J. Monday.
garded as a dangerous character. Auble and Ed Timmerman of Ord _

on tbe trip Sunday. Mr. Timmer
man who already had a contract,
was In the notion of taking 'out an
extra five acre contract upon his
return.

·T'he plan of planting five acres
as an agricultural project Is' beinr
worked out.-North Loup Loyalist.
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THIS WEEK

You know that England Is worried
about something when you read
that she now demands that the
league establlsh an 011 embargo
against Italy. A little late, but It Is .
explaIned that England Is outraged
by Italy's use of polson gas agaInst
the Ethiopians.

Mussollnl used something worse
than polson gas against England
when he occupied the Lake Tana
region.

e ltln, F ...t"ree 8)'1ldIC&te, b ...
WNU Senlc.. •

Japan and Russia have passed
from the "warning" stage to border
fighting on the Russian ,side. Plan~s,

war tanks and heavy artlllery are
taken across the Manchukuo borde!;
by Russia, and that "looks Uke busi
ness."

Russia wlll soon know how much
Mongolia wlll be worth as a pro
tection against Japan, and Europe
may soon know the value of Russia
as a protection against Asia.

The Canadian Press news service
says Canada's wealth has shrunk al
most sIx thousand mlllion dollars
since 1929. That wUl be only 11 tem
porary shrinkage.,

~ An, offensive and defensive treaty
between- Japan and Germany, like
the one between France and Russia,
Is. considered a certainty.

It should be- possible for nations
that want to survive and prosper to
get together and let others that
must fig'll t kill each otber oj'( until
they Ure ot It. This country, at
least, should carry out that plan,

When a woman starts, she keeps
going, nearly always. Nothing coul~

stop Joan of Arc, Dr. Mary Walker,
or N'ellle Bly on her trl~ around the
world. Now Amy Johnson, married
name Mollison. sets 0ut alone in a
streamlined monoplane to beat the
record on. a 1I.Ight to Cape T~ n
and back.

All alone, down to the other side
of the world and back agaIn, oyer
ocean. forests, wild beasts and wild·
er men. And fools used to say
women lacked courage I

Ethiopia Rains Bombs
Six Marriage Troubles
Marilyn Miller Is Dead
Another Big Question

Addis Ababa Is bombed by ital
Ian planes from more than a mile

above the city.
natives shooting
at the Italian
pilots wlth.dll.es
that could not
poss1bly carry
one-quarter ot
the distance.
Correspondents
wIt h receivIng
sets llstenad to
the Itallan pl·
lots talking ta.
each other by
radIo. Halle Se
lassie, hurryIng
south, was not

_\.rtbur Brl.bane at home when
they called. That war llhould soon
be over.

IBRISBANEqrSomethinq
rJ DIFFEREnT J

........................
TIlE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRA.SKA, THURSDAY, APRIL 16, 1936.

1 S_u_n_t/l_u.._p_t_o_S_u_n_t/ld_o_w_n__- __J
•

En,tered at the postoffice at Ord,
Nebraska, as 3econd Class Mail
Mattei' Under Act of March 3, 1879.

I sIncerely thank all who voted
tor me at the primary election
Tuesday.

PAGE TWO

H. D. !.EGGElT •••• PUBLISHER
E. C. LEGGElT ••••••• EDITOR
a. J. McBETH ••••• FOREMAN

THE' ORD QUIZ
8rd, Valley County, Nebraska

The Quiz is $2.00 a year.

Ing you that I apprecIate the op·
portunity to send ,in your dailY
paper subscriptions. I get a small
commissIon and it don't cost you
anything. I spend all I make
right here In making Ord a better
town. The peddler who comes
around soUciting the same busI-
ness from you gets a much larger ........................ +•••+.+.+••••
commIssion than I do and spends 'Legionnaires of the Alllance post
it somewhere else and it 1:s up to have a good idea and they are us·
you as to who you would rathel ing It.
let have it. Anyhow I wlll appre- Every Wednesday night they
clate the business; I am atway·s have a stagbr1dge party.
here to make good any err<fr or --00<>-
straighten out any trouble f{)r you. Mrs. Roosevelt Is certainly set-
What do you say? 0 Ung a new very "high" for secur'

-0- 0 ing /publicity, as the president's
Those who want to 'vote for 0 wife of these UnIted States she

someone favorable to the Town- o seems to thoroughly understand
send plan for senator' and 'con- 0 0 ( ,the value of publicity.
greasman have been 1n doubt as to () Her pictures are in the papers
what to do. They will know, be- 0 0 pra.ctically every day. She visits a
fore the election thIs fall, just 0 poor distrIct; she selects a sUk
who they can depend on and who 0 dress pattern from contest entrIes

-0- Is In favor of what they want. 0 0 at a negro high school; she
In writing this week to renew -0- 0 launches ships; christens babies;

her Quiz, Mrs. Mae Beauohamp And now it looks as though 0 0 0 she 'greets all the celebrities; in
mentions the fact that ~er father spring had come and it is time to fact, how does she find time for
the late Charley Hutchins, started make plans for a good garden. We anything else but be1ng photo-
taking the paper in 1882 and that all 'hope this wlll be a good garden graphed? .
they have been taking it regular- year and if so, those who 1Iiant --000:::-
ly ever since. She also says she and take care of a good garden Soon we wlll be enjoying those
don't want to miss a single copy. will be well repaid. Especially fine band concerts again, that Ord
1882 was the year the paper start- those who have been relying to takes for granted.They mean a
e<l. We started three weeks ago, more or les's extent upon Uncle great deal of work for band mem-
On the 54th year of its publication, samuel. Next winter he may be bers-pleasure too, for musicians
always under the same name and less helpful and, anyhow, what enjoy making music, or they
with only two owners In the 64 we raise in our own gardens is far wouldn't work at it so persistently.
years. A good number of other superior to anything put UP in Be1ng a musician calls for long Dr, Allce E. Johnson, psychiatrIst
publications have found it inexped- tins. hours of tedious practice-that are of Phlladelphia's MunIcipal court,
lent to continue and have been ab- --<l- unseen and unthought of, behind gh'es six reasons for marriage faU-
sQrbed by this paper. It may not I am interested in those old t(me each pretty, tinkly little selection urcs. They are: Different family
be out of place, in this connection stories and I wish more people you applaud. backgrounds of husband and wife;
to say that there is only one way would write them. Only a few I am a great admirer of Dean relatives Interfering, especially
to make a good weekly newspaper years more and those who colj.ld, Duncan and the work he has done motherS-In-law; Infidellty; Incompat-
and that is to have suffichmt vol- now, tell of th~ early Nebra$ka in Ord. ability; alcohoIlsm, and a desire to
ume of business to make It pos- and Valley county daysbetw~en -000- "uominate." There is a seventh rea-
sible to pay for and use a great 1875 and 1900, wlll be gone. It By the way, wouldn',t Sunday af-
Dumber of features. A 'weak, wlll be a great' heritage that they ternoon concerts be nIce? Or do son. to be found In the nature of

1 t d . t dill 1 if th 't d the you prefer them in the ,cool of a man, who is still 00 per cent in thepoor y suppor e paper canno (' weave ey Wrl e own I . ?

this. At the llresent time the facts about the early day doiQ.gs r----------------..-] dollars an acre and more at such public buildings we wlll be assur- week-day eve~lb'o- age of barbarIsm.
Quiz would like to make some for the Quiz for all c'opies of ~he places, and in these times that ed our interests wlll be protected.I ,--
needed improvements and would paper are beIng preserved in I CARE OF alone is good rent . The same is true of the district i PlhaygrOUnd projects for children, lIlarUYD Miller Is dead, only thlr·

. . bo 1 h h '. I n t e summertime are excellent' t I ht Id Th llttl tdo so If the income warranted It. und vo ume in testate ouse The same idea carried along to judgeshIp. It would be unfair to I so are swimmin l~ssons, etc. 'y-e g years o. e e own
Last. year lYe added the picturt at Lincoln, And we pay cash for houses In the vlllages. Houses have bOth judges in Hall county. But what isg the matter with of F.Indlay, OhIo, or the bigger town
lJIakmg eqUIpment and went In the the stot'ies too. that rent in North Loup for ten to Yours truly, d' j t f 0 d' h 1! of New York, might well erect somE.
red for the year just about the fif,teen dollars a month wlll be Mrs. Winnie D. Meyers. gar eDl~g P[~i ec s or r J da - monument to her memory. She con·
amoun a cos. r·-·-·-····_·-·· s r tl tax~d seventy to eighty dollars or , ing can be mighty interesting- trlbuted a. great deal to human

-0- I THE COOK'S Mr D If pe tI~fn t:
g

• f 11 • (mmd you) six or seven dollars a ..---·----·······---1 '.spe€lally if there is a lot of com- cheerfulness and happiness, and it
In order to get the full value st~r/~nd\e~: itefo~ th: tr~t~W~~~ ~onth. Then the trouble is to t Wh Y A d I petition among gardeners. may be said of her, as Samuel John·

out of your home paper you should I COL·YUM, YUMI says it is true for she was ~ight fmd renters and the next th.ing to en ou n For instanc~, how about the Ro- son said, referring to the death ot
keep it in the home; not loan it to 1-. there 'and saw them do it get the rent. It is nearly Impos- I Were YounJC j tary club g1vmg a prize for the the great actor, Garrick, that her
your neighbor. Let your ne1gh· ••-.---.---.------- Up in Nuckols county this last sible to sell a house on any terms. t M· handsomest vegetable garden, for- death "eclIpsed the gayety of na-
bor subscribe and pay for his own I~ is tI~e for recipes using winter when she was visiting there These bonds were contracted In 1 aJCKle mally la1d out, a la flower garden? tiona and Impoverished the publIc',
paper. After you have read your ~prmg frUIts and berries. If you one of the projects was to rid the better times and Vmes of better ~--_--------------- .~ow ahou.t another organization stock of harmless pleasure."
paper, probably casually as one ave some choIce ones, pleaseIland of the too many jack rabbits crops. But how does anyone know 20 Years Ago This Week. glvmg a prize to the child whose __
wlll you will want to refer to it send them in at once. So often th t th i t d . . what times shall be forty years C gard~n yields the most productll
again. People often tell m\! that seasonable recipes are received a en ex s e. So hlrlDg men 'hence. ' , ounty ~udge Gudmundsen is- between two' specified dates A lady who signs "B. A. G." is
they hunt it up several times to too late to print untIl the follow- at d$~O a day the government A feature worth mentioning is sued marriage licens.es to Otto E'I How about a prize for the big- Interested in very serious thIngs.
look up an ad or verify a price of ing year. When the strawberry un e ook the task. the fact that many who voted for Aufrecht and MISS Margaret Igest improvement made in one va- She writes: "The more I hear of
some article And the things Season is within three or four They built up a barricade of the school and bondS were not tax ~~o:n, ~f :rca~~h ~nd to Ira Dr cant lot. 10 the line of raising a those big armies, the more I am reo
some people ~ay to me who are days of finished, there is no use to woven fence and brush and what payers and were voting to get em- NIS han ISS e Kasson, 0 garden, I mean. Iminded of the huge population of
pestered by neighbors' borrowing fill the Quiz colu~ns with ~traw'l n,ot. Then a large group of men ployment on the' building, many of ort Loup. , Enough prizes and enough stim· hell. What Is your Idea of hell?"
the paper well they wouldn't berry preserve recIpes. Won t youI~ ere employed and they went them have moved away since com- Dow Harris was appointed mall ulatlon of 1n t ere s t-and you! That big question may be an-
look well' in pri~t Of course if please send them in now? abroad the countrysid~ and yelled pletion. carr1er on the Elyria route at a wouldn't know Ord's vacant lots, swered later An aged colored man
your neighbor insists Oli borrow- Presened Rhubarb. and whooped and took sticks and _ salary of $96 per month but didn't I come September first! I t Id hi' t . "I d 't b 11
in ur a er ou feel that ou Wash and cut up as much rhu- beat the bushes and "shooed" the , know whether he would accept or! --000- once a s pas or. ,on e eve-

g ,r f p p T{ i h Y
l

t barb as wanted then add half as bunnies into the trap. Shouldn t Tell It. not. He would have to gIve up Each town envies another Other In \lell, because I don t think any
c~n r~ us:. t aid s w ~: 0 much white sug'ar and let It stand A good deal of time was put lD The interest on the ponds in his job as deputy county treasur'l Valley county towns so~etimesI constitution could stand It."
o peop eave o. me. u you over night to toughen It and make doing that work and Mrs Dallam thes~ distrIcts is no small item. er feel "hard" toward Ord I --
should feel that If your neighbor . . B the ti the e ent th nd • . . . .bas nerve eliough to borrow your Juice to cook it In. Then it will does not know the catc'h of every d Yll meth f s~ d y ousa Id The Sioux Creek Indian fight Each time I VISit Alliance, I long "It worries me," says a lady, "that
paper every week you can have not mush up, but will keep its day: but when she was there and t~ ~r,~ wOf U~ be n sthare pa _ Was to be renacted for the mOvIng: to see some of the progressive fea-

l
so many men are afraid of poverty

nerve enough to 'refuse. I don't shape. ~roceed to make preserv- takmg observation, the men had tende:esthw r ano t ~ ~ev~n_ pictures with Frank A. JIarrtson\ tures of t~iS western Nebraska city here upon earth, and not afraid or
suppose there Is anyop.e but hates es as usual. I won first premium assembled seventeen horses,? an lh ~ I:e ~:O a ale pay of Lincoln in; charge of arrange- made Ord sown. .., helt" Miss B, A. G. is certain that

at the county fair with this, the eleven cows and three jacks. ng on e n ~ ..emse ves we ments. Burwell high school stu- And Alliance doesn ,t teel soI
to ih:~e to loan his kPa~r to a first time I tried to make rhubarb __ had paid thirty-flye thousand dol- dents were to portray the Indians, good" toward Scott&bluff-one bar- hell Is real, a belIef that must be
ne g or every wee. ne man "'1" lars, or h'aU a~am. An<l by the Iest fraction of a shade bigger f tI t th xi to h
told me the other day tl~at three preserves. \}I ver of All Good. time the bonds are all paid off the O. P. Balley sold hil\. residence but with several chestnuts located com or ng 0 ose an ous ave
famllles borrow~ ~i~ paper and Mrs. Louise NIchols, Loup City. All of whIch reminds me of the buUding wlll be nearly as old as to John Rogers but larer backed there that Alliance wanted to et' the wicked punished.
added, "Sometimes they come Cherr l Ca1l.e. s~ory whic.h perhaps is old by this the one that was sold and torn out of the deal and bought the out of the fire for h.ersel! g - ,
after it before I have read it and Cream together one cup sugar, hme, but It wlll fl1l up space. down for kindling. property back. Mr. Rogers then I • WInthrop W. AldrIch, head of the
act real peeved when I won't let four tablespoons butter, add two, The Sunday school teacher ask- N th Lo Ie h t the bought the Io'irklns property for'IN t e ID' b Cha~e National bank biggest in,
it ~o." A lady told me recently eggs, one teaspoon soda in four ed the class who was the giver of ?r. up peop a e. 0 av $6,900. a lona e t America, knows about :noney, as did
that she had to subscribe because tablespoonhs SOlur fcreham. Put idn all the good 'and noble things on ~ethrl~~;uc:er~uffltt~~t ~if~~r~~~ John F. "Jack" Doyle of Greeley his father before hIm the late
the lady who had been loaning One cup c err es, res or canne , the earth. ru joined the Ambler Play~rs aI t f Rh d ~l d h

er the a er was loanin it to one teaspoon cinnamon, one-half One patriotic little chap spoke than ~any other towns, North stock company, and had impo;tant Het N Hegh ~eIla or rom 0 e an, w 0
!' :nother ~h~ ~fter readinggit sent teaspoon each of nutmeg and up without hesitation, "President lLotUP l

t
S ibettller tihdan Bsotmteh' Th7nit't Iroles in plays given during a three 1 S ew 1 1D\,~ntedt tlhtethFederhal RMeservAeldPlI&hl)

. ' , 'cloves. Put in two cups flour, Roosevelt." n eres s a pa. u. e POI night stand in Ord. I l!lnu pu rou/: . r. r c
It to another non-sub!lcribe,r.. O~ one-half cup chopped nuts bake In "But JohnnIe" the good teacher is that the taxes such fme things thinks it would not be a good idea
~~~~ea: ~~np~~~~e:n~ft~eh\~e ~~e~, a loaf o~ as a tw~ lay~r cake. corrected sole~nlY. "I don't think crea~e might ruin a land, if It IN~~~s~ ~he~sal~~r::~n io:s~~ . thl ,Nears 31~ B~i~n; President to turn m?ney loose and encourage
but I do think the person P who ICover WIth white iCIng. yoU understand me. Jimm1e can basn i alre'a~r i 11 t few weeks prevlousl~ his P SOD I Asks 1Vi1 BillIon More a speculatIve, stOCk-gambling boom.
borrowj. It to keep from paying for Mrs. Henry 1Valkemeyer you. tell?" th;e~a~sa~ds c:n~ot w:eerheY;:~IKeene won the solving champion-' for Wock Relief. lie remembers 1929.
it, who is able to do so, is mighty . Cherrl Pie. JImmie was also adamant that now but we can hel more expen- ship so Ord had two state cham I Unuer certain circumstances "the
small potatoes and few in the hill. MIX one tablesJ10n fhour wit~ \President Roosevelt was the giver ditu~es that are tot positively piau chess players in its midst. WASHINGTON, D. C.-The na- (Jrosllect ot InllaUon Is very grave-
And I have noticed another thing one cup s~gar, a to tree cup Icf all the good that he knew about. necessar ,such a.s rabbit hunts., --- t!onal debt shot up to another all-I iDlked," says Mr. Aldrllth.
wo. Sometimes people get so mad of fresh pItted che~ri.es and one I .The teacher was not ready to There ctmes a time when "enough 2;) Years' Ago Tills Week. time record high level of $31,447,-
at me that they won't take tobe tablespoon butter. MI~ and bake gl:ve up y~t an~ weut on to Tom-! Is enou h" I Ernest ILange, who had been in 196,057 on the same day that pre-
Quiz but so far I have never as any two crust pie. mle thIS tIme. "Can ~ou tell them II g. _ Omaha several weeks after a ser- sldent Roosevelt asked congress
known of anyone so mad that they Mrs. Henry Walkemeyer TommIe who I mean? I Iious operation on his head return- for $1,500,000.000 for next year's
won't borrow and read it. They . Cllerry Roll poll· Tommie was I~ami~g and re-

l
Talking roUt cs. _ ed home much improved i~ health. t work relief program, while pav-

resort to funny ways to get it and MIX two.cups flour, three tea- I plied correctly, God. . I am not supposed to talk ~oli I Omaha boosters on a special Ing the way for more demands on
1 always know about that too spoons bakIng powder, one-fourth I This was a little too much for tics but I cannot refrain a bttle., train were to stay over night in the federal treasury unless busi-

. teaspoon s~lt, two tablespoons suo Johnnie and he turned to Tommie ~he ele~tion w!ll be ove.r by the iOrd and a big banquet was being I ness succeeds in solving a good
._ -0- gar. Cut In four tablespoons fat, Iwith a dirty look, "Ah shut up, I hme thIS is printed so It may not I planned in theIr hono Ishare of the unemployment pro-

Ord and Valley county has been add one beaten egg, one-half cup rou old republican." Imatter. But never-the-less. 1'.11 i Mathew Brown, a r~'lative of the blem'.
going through a siege of scarlet mUk. Pat or roll out into one-I --- vote for any man who puts III hIS 1:<' M Davis family 1 d f I This rise of $945443700 in the
fever. We have been most for- f0!1rth inch thick layer, S~readI This Is True. platform as the boss did, . "I a~' S~tl~nd having b~enar~:~ w;~:s' debt was the result ~f first ap-
tunate this year, in that serious WIth mixture. 'J;toll up and fIt in- The story is told by Dr. HemPh1l1j opposed to ~,ny in~rease In rea, on the way. He expected to tr I pearance of figures from the huge
after effects of the disease have to. greas~d bakmg pan. Bake 25 and it must be true if he said it. p~operty tax, and I advocate and farming American fashIon on th~ I March borrowing in the treasury
n<Jt been prevalent, as is often the m~nutes In. moderate. oven. Serve II have no way to prove or dis- WIll support a program ,of farm of an uncle near North LoUp.1 sta.tement.
case. No one knows just When WIth or WIthout w.!l.lpped cream. prove it, but it sounds interesting economy,-?ur taxes have incredas- With his creamery in Ord run-I A,erage Family Debt $1,000.
this dread disease may develop Any kind of fruit may be used. to say the least. Ied to. a ~omt where they are e- ning at full blast making ice Translated 1nto more readily
malignant tendencies. lit would Filling mixture: Cook two cups He says at one town near by structlve. cream and butter C. A. Clark left I understandable figures, the debt
f,lways be much better, safer and cherries and add two tablespoons the workers on the projects were Yes I'll vote for that man and tfor hUs ~me in Ravenna confldent I now represents approximately
eheaper to have vaccination than cornstarch mixed with a little very much disgruntled at. the .city hope and pray he does not forg~t that the new plant would be sue-I $248 for every .. man, woman and
to have the dIsease In the home, water, a pinch of salt, and two to dads because they (the dads) that pledge as soon as election tS ,eessful. child in the United States, or near-
even in the mild form that it has three cups sugar. Put in one wouid not apply and try ~o get over,. as some fello~s I can thIn', Jorgen Sorensen~ carl Sorensen, !y $1,000 for every f~ny. The
shown in this locality this' wInter. teaspoon cinnamon, one tablespoon more work and more buildmgs ,to of WIthout half trymg. Knut Christensen, Chris Paulsen lllcrease w:as the first IHzable one
There aresUll a good many cases, butter. When thick, spread on bUild, and (perhaps) more rabbits and wife all left for new homes in of a series expected since Henry
In many instances no doctor .~~ dough. Mr's..Henry .W"lkemeye'r. to catch, and more money to s,pend; ~---------------:"-----"'. Saskatchewan. Canada, taking a Morgenthau, . secretary ~f the
called; there Is no',quarantlne; '--. '" So when the city e!ectlon time I bunch of mighty fine folks from treasury, predIcted early thIS year
public does not know that fammes Sunshine Stra,,,berr'y presenes. caDle, tnese workers put up some I QUIZ FORUl\l I Valley county. that the debt would reach $35,500,-
have or have had the disease. No Wash and clean" strawberries, of their own men, and~lected I • Much discussion was heard as to 000,000 by the end of'the next, fis-
doubt· when people handle it this weigh; using pound for pound of them too, by jingo Now they'U '----------------,.---.. Whether Mayor OaI:son would re'l cal year. I -

way, for the most part they are ~~f~re~~~g:e.:..~:es~ t~U~o~~~~ t~~ find out who's boss around th~re. Liles Senator Burke. appoint MaJ.:tine as marshal or one The billion and a half of new
eareful, so far as they know, not bottom of the kettle, let l't boil un- To the Editor of the Quiz: of several other applicants. The relief requirements has not yet
to ~;tpose others. Recent an- Enrl(jus, ~r. Editor, you were correct Quiz commented that Martine had been approved, and does not yet
nouncement 6f long study of scar- til clear. Add strawberries, let For many years I have been a when yoa said you probably should been a good officIal and should be appear in the debt, of course.
tet fever results, makes it doubt- come to a rolllng boil. Take off 'iltle envious of both Arcadia and not try to tell the democrats how reappointed. Nearly $11,000,000,000 have been
ful whether quarantine .as provld- let the contents c601 down.· Put Elba. I thought they were towns to vote. Wlll Moon and family returned added to the debt by the Roosevelt
ed by state law I'n this state, Is on the stove and let boll Main. wl'th a l"ttle· ,sense. They didn"t Accusations are easily made. f 0 I ' administration which ha pent

DI'p the berries I'nto shallow dish- I rro regon say ng they didn·t like s S
really very effective. The verT dd hang themselves (so to speak) Once before someone tried to pin the climate there. Wlll reported more money than any previous ad-
best authorities clil-im that the es, set in the sun three days, a - with palatial school houses, and that irrigation bug-a-boo to Ed- James Colby to be doing well in a ministration, by far. Expenditures
germs of the disease are often car- ing juice as it evaporates. Can consequently their taxes must be ward R. Burke. If he were the financial way out west. for the current fiscal year passed
rled by the patient who has had it cold with jars and rubbers hot. more. reasonable. policy man you would like to make the $5,000,000,000 mark with more
In his throat for as much as five CMa~~;leLli~'e~' CF:::e~~r:S~fI~g:1l Arcadi'a had the .misfortune of him out he would have voted for Card of Tlmnks. . than three months remaining until
m.onths after lIe is, pronounced iosing their school building by fire the bonus regardless of the un- We wish to take this means of the erid of the period. This spend·
well. Of course It would be sllly Heat two tablespoons sugar In !.nd so were forced to build an- employnlent. He planned for lIen- thanking all who helped in, any ing was greater by nearly $89,000,-
to think of a quarantine to stamp a frying pan untli brown, add one other. I was at Elba last year sions later for the soldiers. way during the lllness and after 000 than the expenditures for the
out a disease under those condi· and one-hal! cups sugar and one when they were starting their The mention of Arthur F. Mul- the death of our dear uncle. We Qame period for the year before.
tions. The same undoubted alith- cup cream. Boil five minutes. new buUding and I asked the man len was unfair. One always appreciate all of the words of Spend $13,519 a Minute,
ority says that the present 5-dose This Icing does not crack. Flavor that I was doing business with, knows where he solands. He Is a kindness and sympathy. During the first nine months of
vaccination is practically 100 per with maple or vanllla. "What's the matter down here? square shooter. In a personal The Wayne King Family the fiscal year, the administration
cent effective in !Ireventing the Mrs. Charles Huebner Want to pay more 'taxes ?" ., letter he said the work for the ir- Berenice King and Mrs. Cyn- dished out $13,549 for every min-
disease and the cost, even where He was a'little piqued at me for rig;atlon project was the mos,t thia Kin~ ute of every day, including Sun-
there ~re several in a family that "Sharp Stomach Pains that remark and I mUdly added thankless job he ever did. Mrs. Lena Rawles. days and holidays, spending rQugh-
have to be vaccinated, is much Upset My Whole System" he should have driven to some of As to Dan Y. Stephens, He is The Edward Hansen Family Iy $2 for every $1 taken in. Dur-
eheaper than a single case of the SaysE. Hentges: "I tried a $1 the towns up the line and inquire the one who headed an influential Ing the three years of his office,
sickness even if one were assured bottle (3 weeks' treatment) of Dr. a little about taxes before acting. organizattlon that finally broke President Roosevelt has had ap-
that there would be no bad after .down and did away with the Bank Take Oneself in Hand propriated nearly a billion dollars
effects. It is probably true that Emil's, Adla Tablets under your The Owner Pays Rent.' Guarantee Law. It was Qne Of Morbid sensitiveness requires he· more than the United States gov-
we wlll never be able to stamp out guarantee. Now the pain~da~e It all may seem unimportant, but Chas.Bryan's most cheri,shed rolc treatment. A sufferer who ernment spent in its first 124
the diseaSe untIl there is well to- gone and I eat anything. . let a man try to sell his land laws. Of course Mr. Stephens is wishes to overcome It must take years of existence.

i tl Beranek, Druggist. 1 b kward a 100 per cent vacc na on which lies in a district with large a powerf~ an er. himself In hand as determinedly as Total spending of the New Deal
and that wlll not be possible until Addresses You,ng Republicans. school,s and bonded Indebtedne~s. There is no doubt that Mr. Doyle he would If be wished to get control has reached more than 20 bil1lon
some arrangements can be made C. J. Mortensen drove to Lin- He wlll find at once those farms and Mr'. Legr~tt will be the two of a quick temper, or to rid him dollars, more than hal!. of this
for the &tate to care for those coIn last FrIday to be a guest and to be cheaper and the courts 'have high men In the Unicameral race. seIr of a habit of lying, or stealing. having gone for "extraordinarv"
eases where the people are not one of the ape-akers at a rally of ruled that they cannot be assessed Valley eounty should keep the d r t '111 b t d hI expenditures, relief and "pump-
able to do so tb.eUlselves. as high. nominations at this end of the or any e t'c w c prf'''''D e ,. prIming" to woo industrial recov-

-0- the Young Republicans club of Taxes wlll run from one to two dtstrlct. In case of highways and !>elog a wholp. man. ery.
J wonder It I .should keep tell tbAt ~t1.

j'
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On the afternoon of April 20th, ten years ag6, Mrs. Sowl and I stepped

off the Burlington train in Ord to take over an undertaking establishment pur
chased f~om A. M. Daniels, who had rounded out forty years of service to this
commumty. As we walked up from the depot we wondered how this com
munity would receive us. We were not sure. I was sure, however, that I was
determined to give to Ord and surrounding territory only the best in modern
funeral service and to establish a place with prices so reasonable that those in
sorrow and moderate circumstances would not hesitate to ,call for service, as
well as those whose requirements run from the medium to the ultra modern
in furnishings for funerals. ' .

• My plan must ha,-e struck a popular chord with the public and I like
.to compare the growth of my business with the result of a pebble thrown into
a pool of still water. At first, there is only one ripple, close by-then it starts
to' widen out-then more ripples-on and on they go-wider and wider until
the bank is reached. I think of each ripple as representing a period of one
year's time in my work, and like the ever widening ripple, each year my pro
fessional services have been called for, farther and farther away from Ord until
now distanc,e is no item and for which no charge is made.

Of special interest to those' who follow tpe growth of cities and business
changes, are the pictures on this page. At the top (left) is shown a picture of
the front of my first place of business in Ord and on the right, a photo of the
modern fireproof building occupied today and excelled by none In N~braska.
The interior views at the bottom are the reception rooms· of the· old and the
new.

Looking hack over the time which seems so short, still is so long, I am
ever reminded of the fact that the Cine mortuary I operate today is not mine but
belongs to the people of this territory, for only through their faith in me has
this progress heen made possible.

In observing the e'nd of my ten year period of business in Ord, it is need·
less to say I am NOT BOASTFUL of the ,advancement made in conditions of
my service. I merely want to say to the thousands of my friends reading these
lines, and who I have served professionally in your hour of sorrow, that I sin
cerely appreciate the absolute confidence you Illaced in my ability to help yOll
when the future seemed so dark. I shall never betray this trust and as I look
into the fpture, I resolve that I 'shall forever remember and cherish the friend
ships tha~ have been my pleasure to enjoy the past ten years and that always I
shall strive to improve myself and service with only one thought in mind-TO
SERVE IfUMANITY BETTER.

(Translation by Rev~ B. A. FUlpl, Clarkson, Nebr.)
Bude tomu dne 20. dubna tohotoroku deset let, kdyz jsme vystoupili s

manzelkou z vlaku drahy Burlington v Ord, abychom se ujali vedeui pohrob
nick~ho z8.vo.du prevzateho od p. A. 1\1. Daniels-e, ktery zavod ten vedl rov
nych ctyHcet let v tomto okol!'. Na c'este t uadrazl k mestu jsme' si tak roz
mlouvali a byli zvedavI, jak~ho pfljeti se uam dostane. PHjetim jsme si jisti
nebyli, ale jednim jsem si byl jist, totiZ planem, ze dam Ordu i jeho okoll je
nOm to nejlepsi v pohrobnicke sluibe, a ze zde zalozlm mlsto s cenami tak ro
zum,nymi aby vsichni, zarmutkem postiZenl, i v prostrednlch pomerech posta
venl, se nemuseli rozpakovat me 0 sluzbu zadat, stejne jako ti, kteH jsou svym
majetkem opr{wneni ku nakladnej~lmu zanzenl pH pohfbech.

Milj pIan se muse1 potkat s porozumenim c'ele zdejsi verejnosti a jA
bych rad porovnal vzriist m~ho obchodu s tim obycejnym pokusem, kdyz
Hovek hodi kamen do klidl1e vody. NejdHv se voda rozcefi jenom na bliizku
-pak se vlnky slrejl daI - vIce rozcereni - vlnky se nesou Sif a dal, aZ
dojdou ku bfehu. Mne se zda, ze kazda ta vlnka znamena periodu jednoho
roku v m~ praci a jako roz.sifujicl se vlnky na hladine vodnl, kaidym rokem
jsem volan ku odborne sluzbe dal a dale od Ordu - aZ nyni vzdalenost vlast
ne nic neznamena a ani za vz<lalen.e c·esty dnes niceho zvlaste nepoclt6me.

Zajiste zvlUte pozoruhodne jsou pro vSechuy, kdo se zajlmaji 0 vzrust
mest i obchodu - obrazky na tHo strance se nalezajlcl. Nahore v levo jest
obrazek popredi naseho prvnrho mlsta v Ordu, a na pravo snlmek modern!
ohnivzdorne budovy, kde obchodujeme dnes a ktera se vyrovna. kter~koliv
podobne budove, kdekoliv v Nebrasc'e. Pohledy na dolejsi easti sh'anky uka
zujl nam pfijimad pokoje i stare i nove.

Kdyz se ohHZlme nazpet, cas se zda tak kratky a prece jest opravdu
velice dlouhy a ja jsem dnes toho presvedcenl, ze zhod pohrobllicky,
ktery jazde vedu, neni opravdu mym, ale patH lidem zdejslho okoll, llebo~
pouze jejich diiverouve mne, byl vsechen tento pokrok moznYm.

Kdyz dnes pak pohHZ1m ku koMi tohoto desitileti me pr!lce i snazenl v
Ordu, nen! mi ani zapotfebi se pHznat, ze se nechci CIILUBIT pokrokem.
nebo umenlm v mem oboru vykouanYm. Chci pouze Hci tisicum svych prateI,
kteH ctou dnes tyto i;8,dky a zvlaste tem, jimz jsem smH odborne slouzit v
hodil1e jejich zarmutku, ze si opravdu vazlm pIne diivery, kterou vloiili v me
schopnosti, pomoci jim tel1krate, kdyz se budoucnost zdala tak temnou. Te
duvery nikdy uezradim a dnes, kdyz se dlvamdo budoucnosti dalSi, kladu si
za poviunost sHbit vsem, ze budu pamatovat a chci si vazit pfatelstvI, ktereho
mi bylo dopt-ano uZlvat v leJech minulych a ze budu hledet zlepsovat sebe i
sluzbu s Jedinou myslenkou_na zreteli-Lidstvu slouiit lepe!

I,
"

!

There's a· whole lot more to business
Than jest tradin' cash fer pins.

It ain't always only money
That the willin' u?orker wins

II we stFap a little sunshine
l'hen sometime when days grow cold

Why well get it back with interest
In the purest kind 0' gold.

II we trade some smiles with neighbors
. In a Jriendly sort 0' way,

And exchange a Jew good mornin's
At the startin' oj each day,

Why, we'll lind our business growin'
Just as much as those who deal

In the things that bulge their bank~ooks
But reduce their wealth thqt's real.

Oh, tha.tmerchant is successful
In a greater, liner way

Who has kept his family Iw.ppy,
And who manages to pay

All his debts and keep on smilin',
While his business books he lills

With the records 1rich Jriendships
Stead 0' lists 0 doll,,, bills. (Beft Baron.)

.• ., ,; ....' , .., ~. to •
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Men's

4for $1

3for $1

Each Sl

Special lot.

$1

2for $1
""_" __,'_" __4

""__',_,';'_"_4

-Package garden l!I~ds, 3 for
lOc and up at Stoltz variety
Store. 3-lt

-Dr. and Mrs. C. J. MUler went
to Lincoln last week end and Dr.
MUier attended t'he state niediiJ/l]
society meeting held in that city.
They returned to Ord Thursday
evening.

-Mrs. Clarence Dye of Burwell
visited last week and remained to
spend Easter Sunday with her
mother, Mrs. Catherine Jameson
in Ord.

-Miss Evelyn coe arrived . In
Ord Wednesday evening to spend
the spring vacation holidays with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Coe. She returned to Lincoln
Monday to resume her studies at
the University of Nebraska.

-Visitors in the William Hueck
home Friday were Mrs. Heuck's
sister and brother, Miss Berna
dine and Percy Resseguie of
Madison. Miss Carr'ol Resseguie
who had been visiting for a couple
of weeks in the Heuck home, re
turned to her home at \Madison
wlth them Sunday evening.

H###' "_~

""-"-"",,-,,,,

Neckties

,.",----,###_-"

One lot of odds and ends.

Several Designs and sizes,

W ashaMe. 36 inches wide.
Tan or Green.

Men's. Broken sizes

Dress Shirts

Lace Cloths

Light or dark pattern. Our
regular 65c line

Ments blue or grey chambray.
Sizes 14~ to 17.

Ladies Shoes
$1 pair

Worl( Shirts

Boy's Polo Shirts
WWte, 'pastel colors

4 for $1

'-Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Cohen of
Ansley were Sunday visitors at the
home of Mr. Cohen's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Cohen.

-Adrian ToIen, accompanied by
his mother, Mrs. Irl D. Tolen and
a sister, Miss Ruth Tolen and
Miss Mary Catherine Chappel, ar
rived in Ord from Lincoln Friday
evening and remained until Sun
day to spend Easter with the J.
E. Tolen and Frank Koupal fam
ilies.

-Mr. and Mrs. Chester L
Weekes of ,St. Joseph, Mo., arriv
ed in Ord Friday to visit Mr.
Weekes' ~other, Mrs. W. B. Week
el> and other Ord relatives. Chest
er is general" manager for a large
grain buying company.

-Miss Bernice Weekes of Bea
trice arived in Ord Saturday to
visit for a week in the J. M. Van
Skike home where her mother
Mrs. E. B. Weekes and a brother;
Edgar Weekes are confined to
beds. Mrs. Weekes suffering ser
tons 'injuries in a fall down stairs
and Edgar being quite 1I1 follow
in g an appendIcitis operation.

$1 each

Such values as are listed in this ad
at $1.00 you've never seen before and
our store is filled with many others just
as "hot". We're bound to give you
Bargains in this 2-day event. Come
early, before qualltities are exhausted.

SPECIAL LOT. NEW NUMBERS

SLIPS

2 fdr $1

$1 Each

$1 each

Absolutely Fast Colors. Sizes 14 to 42,

$1 each

Floor Rugs

Ladies· Hats

Chatam Sheets

Chalk Crepe Slips. Color. Te.a Rose, Ma<:te
with panel, shadow proof. All sizes.

24x4,j Oriental Designs. Beautiful patterns.

Colors are Red, Rust, Blue and Tan.

8lx99, an extra quality and to introduce these
sheets ofquality and ~writ, we will sell at

New' Sheer Dresses

,.,-"---"###",###,-------"",,-,,,.,,

"".""",~"""--"-"-"-,,,,,,,,,,--~

--"-,,.,,---,,----,,,,###,,,,,-~
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'..:...Will Toben has ,been' sliffer
ing with blood poisoning in his
left hand and had to have it lanc
ed by Dr. H. N. Norris.

-Mr. and Mrs. porter Dunlap of
Arcadia were in O'rd Saturday and
visited at the Elwin Dunlap home
briefly.

-Mrs. Edward Kokes and
daughter Dolores went by bus last
week end to the home of Pro and
Mrs. Rudy Hamsa of Scotia where
Mrs. Rudolph Hamsa of clarkson
was visiting.

-lLadies knee length rayon hose
S9c at Stoltz Variety Store. S-lt

-Miss Lena craig, high school
sophomore, has been quarantined
with scarlet fever at the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. L·
Craig, for the past couple weeks.
She is recovering nicely.

-Children's anklets, l(}c and
l5c. Stoltz variety Store. S-lt

-Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Megrue
and son of Tekamah arrived in
Ord Monday to ,visit for a few
days with Mrs. Megrue's mother,
Mrs. C. C. Brown and other rela-
Uves. .

•
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Men's Canvas

Men's Genuine

Gloves

$1 Doz.

7for $1

To\vels

r#""""""""""

,."",, ""4

10 yds. $1

SI per Doz.

Rockford
Sox

""""""""'##1''''''''1''##4

7pr~for $1

Buy them by the Dozen.

8yds. for $1

Boss Make, full 'cut and an
extra quality.

Extra quality. Guaranteed
Fast Colors

Pastel Colored. Sixe 20xiO.
Stock up now.

Friday and SaturdayI April 17 and 18
Hope Muslin Window,
Full Bleached, 36 inches wide. . Shades

Ladies

Cotton Hose
Good quality, l~ng wearing.

Colors are Grey, Tan & Brown.

36-in:<Prin ts

t'_"'_-~-_"'''''·_'''''·'''''''':'''=--·''''I

I LOCAL NEWS j
L.-_~~.._..~~__..__~.__._

-Artificial flowers, 5c' and lOco
Stoltz VarIety Store. g-H

-Mrs. Lind Nelson of North
Loup visited the first of the week
at the Jim Larsen home in Ord.

-Mr., and Mrs. Leo Kessler
moved the first of the week to
the upstairs rooms in the b,ouse
occupied by Mr. and Mrs. ,Emil
Swanda in north Ord,
~Edward Kokes returned to

Ord Saturday after spending three
days at North platte, Kimball and
Venango on a business trip.

-,-Mrs. M. Biemond went' to
Loup City Monday where she at"
tended a meeting of the Woman's
Bible study class at the home of
Mrs. W1l1 Mason.

-Mrs. James Misko left Monday
for Lincoln, where she '\'(111 visit
a son and family, Dr. and Mrs.
George Misko. She·w1l1 remain in
Lincoln to receive medical care
a180.
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-:\Hss Drothy Dee Williams
student at the University of Nebr
aska spent the Easter holidays in
Ord at the C. J. Mortensen home,
Her sister, Miss Mary William~.

instructor in the North LouP
schools, was in Ord for the week
end and visited at the Dr. C. J.
Miller and C .J. Mortensen homes,

. Card of Thanks.
We take this means of express

Ing our gratitude to neighbors and
friends for their expressions of
sympathy and acts of kindness
during our recent great ber'eave-

men1. . ' I~..;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;/Mrs. George pratt and Famlly. ('

Lone Star News
Jess Sevenker returned home

Tuesday from the University hos-

I
I pital in Olll1ha. He is feellng

very much improved.
I About thirty-two relatives an 1
friends gathered at the Rudolph
Vasicek' home Wednesday evenin£'
to help Rudolph properly celebrate
his birth1ay. }<~ach family brought
some art'cle of food prepared an 1

I
all enjoyed a buffet supner. The,
evening was spent visiting an ~

playing pinochle.
Alton PhilbriCk and Dave Gug

genmos weresow:n~ oats on th
Werber farm It'rld~y and Satur
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Sevenker and
Jim Lacina were dinner guests
Sunday in the Dwe Guggenmo~

home. The Ted Shiley family call
ed in the afterno~n.

Eldon Werber came up from gt
Paul It'riday evening to spend
~lster with home folks.

:.\1I's. Lloyd Werber has beer.
;'i~iting, in Hor~ce the past wee',

Mrs. J. S. werber, Eldon, Llo","
an.d Hazel Knecht spent Sat\lrh~

evening in ~he Dave Guggelluo
hCIne.

Mn. Emma Gregg spent th p

week end in Genoa visiting at the
heme of her daughter and hus
band and to get acquainted with
her new' grandson.

Haskell Creek News

sOns were Easter Sunday dinner' Rosemary and Margaret Niel 'en
guests at the W. F. Vasicek home. spent Sunday afternoon with Roma

and Ruth Jorgensen.
Mrs. Harry Clement visited at

Elliot Clement's Monday.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY. APRIL 17 AND 18

Black & Tan Cookies
A Chocolate and Vanilla Sandwich Oooky with a.
Vanilla Oreme filler, W~en you eat these delicious lit·
tle cakes you will regr~t that you did not buy more
of them at our sale price of 2 lbs. for 25e.

iii'

Morning Light Soup
Special week end priot of 8e on the large 20-ounce
can. Before heating you add one can of water. The
result is 40 ounces of rich, delicious Vegetable Soup.•

Macaroni & Spaghetti
Many tempting dishes can be prepared from these Hig'h
Grade Macaroni Products. Combines so nicely with meat,
cheese, salmon and other canned fish. Special price of
2 lbs. for 13e for the week end.

Try us with your next grocery order.

9:30 A. l\1. We Deliver 3:30 P, l\1.

We buy eggs, trade or cash.

Bacon Briskets
Fancy sugar cured bacon ends at the low price of only
24e per lb. Nice to fry with egg's or cook with beans
or fresh vegetables. .

Council Oak Coffee
A high grade blend at a popular price, S'old only
the whole berry and ground to order. For this
a special price of 25c per lb. or 3 lbs. for 73c.
change the. empty bags for Fancy China. Ware.

Guaranteed Flour
White Loaf, %.bbl.' bag $1.64, $1 39
First Prize and Pantry Pride! bag •••• ,.. •

:Frenclt Style Mustard, quart jar .•... ~ .llc

Kellogg's Corn Flakesl 2 1ge. pkgs. . .•... 19c

Camay Tollet S?ap, 2 cakes 9c
Oxydol, medium package I $c

P & G Soapt 5 giant bars ',' , , .19c
/

Vanilla or Lenlon Extract, 8 oz. bottle 9c
Cool{ies, Ji"ancy, pound. . . . . . .15c
Head Lettuce, 60's, each. .. . . .5c
Cabbage, pou~ld .. , . , . . . . . . . . . . . .3c
Oranges, nice size, doz.. .19c
Bananas, 4 pounds '. .25c

Elm Creek News

1
9,pweIJ; ,. ' -=STOREs:1

YOUR FRIEND ...." AT MEALTIME

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Adamek and
family were dinner guests at the
J. J. Novosad home Easter Sun
day.

Miss Catherine Ollis spent the
week end with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Will Ollis.

Mrs. Ed Kasper, Jr. and sori
Donnie were Monday forenoon
'risitors at W. F. Vasicek's.

Mrs. W. J. Adamek had her ton
sils removed by Dr. F. A. Barta
Tuesday. She return'ed to her
home Sunday evening. '

James O\l1s, jr. was an all day
Tisjtor at the Will Ollis home Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Meese and
fam.lly were Sunday dinner guests
at J. C. Meese's.

John Warford called at the W.
F. Vasicek home Sunday '.vening,

Sunday dinner guests at the Will
Ollis home were \Mr. and Mrs.
lames Ollis and family, Mr. Jas.
G. Hastings and Mrs. Sadie Arm-
.trong. ,

John Warford called at the W.
.J. Adamek home Sunday evening

Mrs. Sadie Armstrong of Hast
Ings spent Sunday night at the
Will Ollis home. .

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kasper, jr. and
Ion Donnie, .Mr. and Mrs. ,.steve
Urbanski and son Jimmy and Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Adamek and

The Happy Circle club met last M d N
Thursday with Mrs. Ralph Hansen. an erson ews
Mrs. Carl Hansen was a visitor.
The next meeting will be in two Mr. and Mrs. Frank Maresh
weeks, on April 23, with Mrs. visited at Bill Penas' Friday even-
Martin Michalek, Mrs. Emma ing. '
Gregg, Mrs. Oharlle Marshall and Mr. and Mrs. Anton Radll were
Mrs. Will Nelson will be assisting callers at the John Benben home
hostesses. It'riday evening.

'Mr. and Mrs. Frank Miska and Mrs. Joe Blaha and daughter,
children and Mildred Van Blyke Margaret of Elba visited with
visited Sunday in the Alvin Wells' friends and relatives Saturday and
home in Ord. Sunday.

A large number of friends call
ed in the Albert Clausen home Mr. and Mrs. A. F. parkos were
Wednesday evening to help Mr. dinner guests at Mrs. Albert Ho
Cl'ausler\ remember his birthday. sek's at Ord Sunday.
And on Saturday evening W11I ,Mr. and Mrs. John YoU and
Nelson's birthday was observed famlly, \Mr. and Mrs. Albert Volt
with a gathering of friends and and famlly, Mr. and Mrs. Aldrich
relatives in the Nelson home. Janick, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Parkos,

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jorgensen Mr. Marevecek. Mr. Janiek's
and' children called at Frank mother and Miss Lillian Nevrivy
Flynn's Monday evening. were dinner guests at the John

There were thirteen in Sunday Benben home Sunday. Evening
School Sunday morning; we hope callers were Mr. and Mrs. A. F.I r,~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~
more will attend next Sunday. Parko.. . Ij

Sunday dinner guests at Martin IMr. and Mrs. Matt Turek were
Michalek's were the Axel Hansen, Sunday dinner and supper guests
John Tiff, Charlle Alderman alll at the Joe Zurek home.
Ben Morris famlUes. . Mr. and Mrs. James Sedlacek

Mr. and Mrs. Will Nelson ~",d and family were dinner guests .t
famlly and Mr. and Mrs. Raymond I Frank Parkos' Sunday.
Pocock and daughter were guests. Mr. and Mrs. Matt Turek and

.r~iiiiiii;;;;;;;_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;!(it Leo Nelson's Sunday.' famlly visited at the James Sed
Mrs. Hans Clement of Haywood lacek home Sunday evening.

I Calif., is a' guest at Elliot Cle- Charlie Radll and Fred Skala
ment's. ' I spent Sunday afternoon )with

i Mr. and Mrs. Willard Connor IJimmie Turek.
called at Lou Jobst's Friday even-, Leonard Alvin and T,belma

, ing. I Mounry spent Sunday with their
, Leonard Woods and DualJ.e I grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Jo~

Woods were Grand Island visitors, Ptacnik.
Wednesday. ' I I LuclUe Turek spent Monda,

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Moody and I aft'lrnoon with Agnes Maresh.
children spent the week end with,
relatives in Arcadia Sunday. Mrs'l Hellt J bb
Moody's brother,. Ernest Arm.-! 1 op a ers
strong, returned With them "nd
visited until Monday when he left Mr. and Mrs. Jack ,Konkoleskl
to take 'up his duties in the C9-, and SOn Jackie of Chicago arrived
'l:aq high school. ; in Wolbach by auto Saturday

Mrs. Henry Jorgensen visited at Ievening and Monday drove to Ord
Bert Hansen's Tuesday. ,to visit in the It'rank Konkolesk l

I Eva Umstead spent Sunday at home. Mr. Konkoleski will re
i Chris Nielsen's. Iturn to Chicago sometime this

I
' Pearl Knecht spent Sunday with, w.eek while his wife and son wlll
I';orma Jorgensen. remain for a longer visit with re

i' Mr. and Mrs. Berg Langhorn and I latives in Nebraska. Wednesday
baby were Sunday guests at El- I they are to attend the 45th wed
liot Clement·s. Sunday evening I ding anniversary of Mike Komin
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Nielsen and, ski of Loup City, parents of Mrs.
Margaret a,nd Wilbur called there.' Konkoleskl. '

Mr. and Mrs. Lou Jobst and Mr. and Mrs. Jake Papiernik and
daugohters spent Easter Sunday family drove to Central City,
with Mrs. Jobst's parents, Mr. and Easter Sunday and spent the day
:\1rs. Beehrle. _ ' in the. Elmer. Fehere home getting

Mr. and Mrs. Leon woods and acqua~nted w.lth the new baby girl.
daughter were Sunday dinner, ~~e httle MISS will answer to
~uests at J. \M. Alderman's. IElizabeth Ann.

Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Larsen and I Mr. and Mrs. Joseph D1ugosh,
family called at Martin Michalek's son Vernon and daughter Irene
Sunday evening. '. Iand Clara were Sunday afternoon

Mrs. Walter Jorgensen Tisited, and supper guests in the Frank
;n Grand Island in the home of her. Konkoleski home.
brother, Jens Plejdrup, Tuesday.l A few youn,g folks of this neigh

borhood attended the dance in the

i~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijjiiiii Elyria hall Sunday evening.i Edward Johansen is employed
I in Ord a few days this week.
I Mrs. Ed Johansen visited at Jake
Papiernlk's Wednesday of last

! week.
Rev. Father Connie accompanied

Syl Paplernik to Grand Island
Thursday evening where they 1I1et
Father Connie's sister, Miss An

I gella Szumski, who returned to
Elyria with them. Miss Szumski

I is the new house keeper of the
•Elyria parish rectory.
I Mrs. Frank Konkoleski, T,loyd
I and Josephine visited at John
: Carkoski's Friday evening.

St. Mary's club is having its
monthly session Tuesday evening

Miss Pauline Konkoleski spenl
the week end with home folks re
turning to her work 'Sunday even
ing.

:\1isses Ann papeirnik and Jose'
phine Konkoleskl assisted by sev"

i era I other ladles of Elyria cleaned
,the Elyria Catholic church Wed
nesday of last week.

,-
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National Hall
•Sunday April 19
•

JERRY KOCI
Da_nce Band

LEAP I'EA,R

Dance

Best Kno\1n Dance Band
In Nebraska

Door prizes wIll be ghen to
lucl)' ladles. Prizes donated
by Ord~s busmess houses.
Adm.- Ladles 35(', Men 15c

-Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Hower and
family drove to Bartlett Sunda1
and spent t'he day with the Charles
Young family.

-Mrs. F.E. Cahill, son Fred Jr.
and. Bob Baxter, a guest In the Ca
hill home drove to Grand Island
Friday and spent the day. ' '".

and

NEW SPRING

Drd's Oldest and B~st Market D.~alin8 in Meats

Variety in the menu is needed now that
spring is here and appetites are likely to be a
little finecky, But it is easy to plan your meals
when you use meats from this maIket. Our se
lection is large, we will cut it~s you prefer and

our quality is ~ways high. Everybody likes
meat in springtime. It's one food that people
never tire of. May we serve you?

They'll sell fast I They·re styled right
they're the newest fabrics-they're grand
BARGAINSI Buy Now! AU sorts of styles
-stroller. swagger, fishtail, main-tailored

Sizes 12 to 44

Our Entire Stock

Pecenka &1 Perlinski
MEAT MARKEl'

Greatly Reduced!

SUITS

Spring-Time Appetites

Require VARIETY

&pWna the m~elouaWU1ar" •
Treatmom' which I. ~~~ •
amazlna reuet. Sold on •
IIIQM)I-bact lfUarantCA

PlUCEUSS INFORMATION •
-tor t.hose su1Ioring from

ftlf.! STOMACH OR DUODENAL
~;>t.\ ULCERS DUE TO HYl'ER
~~.... ACIDITY-POOR DIGES

TiON, ACID DYSPEPSIA.
SOUR STOMACH...PASSI

NESS HEARTBURN UJNSTI-
PATION, BAD BREATH. SLEEP

USSNIl.SS OR lUADACHES. DU&
TO EXCESS ACID.

AU: lot.,..... cop, cI WWord·. MUMJ6&

Ed F. Beranek •

r-·-·-·--··---·--·----·~
I PERSONALS r
l.~--~__~ -. ~_J

Weller Lbr. Co., MaterlaL__ ,18.60
Island Supply 00., Mer~han-dlse -----101.45

Upon motion duly oorried, fore
going report was accepted as read.

General Fund claim of Dr. H. N.
Norris for $20.00 was upon mo
tion duly caJ;'rled, rejected.

General ~"und claim of Dr. H. N.
Norris for $22.50, was upon mo
tion dUly carried, rejected.

Upon motion duly carried, meet
Ing recessed, until May 5, 1936, at
":0:00 o'clock A. M.

Upon motion duly carrIed, meet
Ing recessed, until May 5, 1936, at
10:00 o'clock A. M.

ION. KLIMA JR.. County Clerk.
(SEAL)

'.

Average Date of Last KUling
Frost Recorded by University

WHEREAS all of these famllles
are in dire need and many will be
unable to farm this year unles~
further funds are made available
for itliecompletlon qf 'their l'e
settlement plans therefore

BE IT RESOLVEiD by this Board '
that an emergency exists, and that
necessary and further Federal
Funds should ,be made available
for the Resettlement Administra
tion in order that these Resettle
ment Plans could be carried on to
conclusion and these many fam
Ilies rehabilitated, and that our
Representatives in Congress. be re
quested to use their best efforts
in securing the approprIation ot
additional funds for thIs' purpose. -Mr. and Mrs. Leo Higgins are
and Now that spring has rounded the er; 60 per cent of the time on May parents of an eight pound daugh-

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED corner and the grasses are fa~t 4 or lAter and eight years out of ter born FrIday nIght.
that a ilOPY ot ,thla Resolution be becoming green, the agrlcultur- ten or 80 per cent of the time the -Melvin FerrIs is staying In
forthwith transmitted to each; aIlst, gardener, and everyone In- Ord at the I. C. Clark home and
Hon. Harry B. Coffee, Hon. Ed- terested In growing things are last kllllng frost may be expected going to school while the A. J.
ward R. Burke, and Hon. George wondering when the frost menace on April 26 or later. These fig- Ferris home Is under quarantine
W. Norris, in Washington, D. C. wIll be over and spring planting ures, the university geographer for ~carlet fever.

Motion to adopt was seconded by may be started with comparati\'e poInts out, are based upon 39 -Mr. and Mrs. George Anderson
Desmul, and upon roll-call, all su- sallet)'. People in and about Ord years of weather recordings at and children drove to Burwell
pervlsors voted Yes, and motion may nOW more ac<:urately take in- North Loup, and show what has Sunday where they spent the day
was carried and said Resolution to consideration when the last actually occurred In the past. with Mrs. Anderson's parents. Mr.
duly adopted. kUling frost wIll appear as t'he re- By use of this Information the and ~rs. J. N. Johnson.

The following official bonds sult of so~e timely research by agriculturalist, knowing that early . -Kent Ferris was able to re
bearing the endorsement Of the Dr. ,E. E. Lackey of the geography potatoes generally bring hIgher sume his work at the Quiz office
Committee on Bonds; were formal- department of the University of prices, may prefer to plant so Monday morning after a six weeks'
Iy approved upon motion duly Nebraska. , that his p,otatoe8 will. be up on Iabsence because of scarlet fever.
carried, to-wit: The lines on .the above map April 26, wlh a hazard of 80 per IThe Ferris home Is again under

Frank W. ZabloUdll, Township show that a )dlhng frost has ap- cent or tour chances in five that I quarantine, both Dorotby and Cal-
road overseer, $500.00. , peared on the dates indicated or they wlll ,be cau~ht later by frost.Iyin having the dlsea'se.

Edward N. Timmerman, Town- later 50 per cent of the time. By On the other ,bahd he may preter -Mr. and Mrs. H. J. McBeth
ship treasurer, $2,000.06. way of explanation, th'e map shows to plant so that his potatoes wIll dorve to Gra'nd Island late Satur-

,Stanley E. Gross, Township road that farmers In ,the extreme be coming up on May 17, with a day afternoon, returning to Ord'
overseer, $500.00. southeallt corner of Nebraska may hazard of 20 per cent or only one Ithe same evening. , They were ac-l

L. W. Portis,' Justlc~ of Peace, count on akllling frost on April chance in five that t~ey wlll be companied by Misses Florence
$500.00. '.: ,25 or later 50 per cent of the time. caught later by a kllhng fros~. IAnderson and Della Higgins.

Charley Masin, Township road The next division traveling west- . The farmer may prefer to ~Ivlde -"MIss Ruth Bradt and Art
overseer. $500.00. ward shows a frost hazard extend- hiS chances, for example takmg a Baumberger drove to Ord from

E. W. Hunkins, Township road Ing later Into the spring, that Is, 20 per cent chance on one~half of Hastings Sunday to spend the day
overseer, $500.00.' April 25 to April 30 or bter, while the crop and an 80 per cent ha- with Miss Bradt's family, Mr. and

B. H. Baxter, Township road the third area still farther to the zard on the remainder. Thus byIMrs. Archie Braqt. 'They return-I
overseer, $500.00. west, show:s tobe agriculturalist intell~gent planning, he may suc- ed to Hastings Sunday evening.

M. J. Rathbun, Tow,nshlp road that a kilhng frost has appeared ceed m his farming a greater part -Mr. and Mrs. F.rank Perllnskl
overseer, $500.~0. between May 5 and IMay 10 or lat- of the time. and daughter of Ansley moved last I
, Joseph Masm, Township road er 50 per cent of the time, and so Dr. Lackey also knows that In I week to Parkdale. Ore., where he
overseer, $500.00. on for the rest of the state. ,spring there is a spread of about I plans to secure farm work. They I

Anton Baran, Township road Other figures from Dr. Lackey s twenty days In the eastern part ofIwere accompanied on the trip by
overseer, $500.00. report show the people around Ord the state between the 20 percentile Jay Rogers of Ord. Frank Perlin- I

'C~m Furtwangler, Township road that two seasons out of every ten, and the 80 percentile maps, where- ski Is a brother of John 'Perllnskl l

overseer, $500.00. or 20 per cent of the time, they as In the western part the spread Iof Ord I
Waiter Jorgensen, Tow n s hlp may expect the last killing, frost onIis only fifteen days. This, he I -M.· G. Williams has purchas-

road overseer, $500.00: May 17 or later; 40 per cent of say~, Indicates that while spring ed an interest in the Scotia Re.!
G. D. Hoyt, TownShip road over- the time on May 11 or later; 50 begms later In the western end. It glster from Howard Roe. wn-

seMeri'k$50GO.00. per cent of ,the time May 8 or lat- advances more rapIdly there. llams who has been associated
e regoryskl, TownshIp road ' . ' -

overseer. ' With the paper for several years,
Moved and seconded that County sewing project and rellef 6.95 Elvin Hower. Labor 4.50 has assumed the managerial duties

Highway Engineer be authorized Melvin Whitford, Shovellng John Iwanski, Labor_______ 20.80 o,f the office and Roe will continue
and directed to publlsh notice to snow 1.50 J. J. Jen,sen, Labor_________ 21.00 as publlsher. I

contractors inviting bids and pro- Weller Lbr. Co., MaterlaL_ 2.63 Walter Jorgensen, Labor___ 9.57 -M~. and Mrs. R. C. Bailey are
posals for purchase of a new ele- Weller Lbr. Co., MateriaL_2.00 Ed Jeffries, Labor---_______ 1.00 expectm,g a visit from their oldest
vator grader equipped with auxil- Dr. C. W. Weekes, PhysicIan Sam Jeffries, Labor________ 4.05 son and family, Mr. and Mrs. Glen-
lary motor and 42-inch carrier. uP- and hospitalization ----- 42.00 John John, Jr., Labor 1.50 dall Bailey of Mitchell, S. D., next
on conditions of the County trading Henry Zikmund. ~llpervisor Bolish Jablonski, Labor---_ 1.57 week.
In an old Stroud 42-lnch elevator fees --------------------- 42.10 IDd Janus, Labor----------- 3.68 -lMr. and Mrs. George R. Mann
and power takeoff now owne-d bJ Henry Desmul, Supervisor Klarty Hdw., MaterlaL______ 1.85, of Lincoln arrived In Ord Thurs
County.Blds Invited for May 5th. fees -------------------- 33.95 Koupal & Barstow, Material '1.38, day on business and were guests
1936, at 11: 00 A. M., Board reserv. J. A. Barber, Supervisor Knapp Brothers, Materlals_ 8.67 in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Craw-
Ing right to reject any or all bids. tees -------------------- 511.85 Kleinholz Oil Co., MateriaL 1.35

1
ford Mortensen u~tIl theIr return

Motion carried. Arcadia. Twp. Library, Coal Rudolph 1{rahulik. Labor--_ 18.10 j to Lincoln early 'Saturday morn-
Motion by Ball, seconded by and Lights for Sewing Andrew Kapustka, Labor-__ 9.00 Ing.

Hansen, authorizing Neb r ask a. project ------------------ 13.00 Steve Kapustka, Labor----- 6.95 -'Mrs. Hans Andersen was sur- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~g~~~
Stat~ Bank of Ord, Nebr., to substi- J. W. Baird, M. D., Physician Anton Kapu~tka, La,bor____ 4.99 prlsed ;Sunday morning to receive
tute $9,000.00 of Federal 'Farm fees (referred to ,board) 86.50 Bollsh Kapustka, Labor---- 14.35 a long distance telephone call from
Mortgage Corp. Bonds, for $9,000.00 S'. V. Hansen, Supervisor Edward J. Kapustka, Labor 7.00 Iher daughter, Mrs. Reginald! Mrs James Ba. thol e I it
of City of Valentine Refunding fees -------------------- ,00.95 Stanley Kovarik, Labor-___ 5.85 Beeghley at Kirksville, Mo. ,They -. , r om w v s -
Bonds, now on deposit In escrow Charle,s E. Johnson, Super- George Knecl),t, Labor______ 2.00 are getting along, fine and the ed at at the home of ,her parents,
In Omaha National Bank, to secure visor fees________________ 50.50 George Kruml, Labor--____ 23.00 weather there Is lovely, yards and Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Hansen. last
deposits of Valley County funds In Upon motion duly carried, fore- John Knopik, Labor---_____ 1.57 lawns being nice and green, said week, returning to her Lmcoln
Nebraska State Bank of Ord, Ne- going report was accepted as read. Pete Kocbanowskl, Labor 21.55 Mrs. Beeghley. home Wednesday.
braska. Motion duly carried. and warrants ordered upon Gen- Eldon J;.apacek, Labor------ 26.37 -George Round, jr., of Lincoln -"Mr. and Mrs. Russell Water-

Report .of Committee on General eral ~und In payment of all cl~lms Wl1l Layher, Labor-------- 2.00 arrived in Ord Saturday evelling man and children and Mr. and
Fund Claims read as follows: allow~d for paymen~. Harold Layher, Labor______ 2.00 and spent the night with his par- Mrs. Art'hur Jensen were Satur-

John L. Andersen, 'Court Report of Committee ~n Stata N. C. Madsen & Son, repaIr- ents. He was accompanied by day evening guests in the home of
costs ---.--- ;-__ 40.00 Assistance.Relief Fund Claims rea(j ing --------------------- 4.50 Carl Anderson, Jack Erickson and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Clark.

R. C. ~UStlD, Rent sewmg as follows. E. J. Miller, Repairing_____ 1.50 Lary Hall, Lincoln reporters and .' .
macbmes 15.00 Relief Clalms- Steve Malepsey, Labor----- 49.80 Photograp'hers and early Sunday -MISS Maxine Johnson arflved

Ellsworth Ball, ir., Super- F. A. Barta, M. D. ,,_ 26.00 Jess Marvel, Labor-------'-- 20.00 morning they 'left for the National in Ord late Wednesday nlgM , to
visor fees

7
_________ 50.00 Ed F. Beranek___________ 13.24 Guy Mulligan, Labor------- 2.00 Forest Reserve at Halsey, Nebr.• s~end the spring vacation holldaYli

Ant?n Bartunek. Merchan- ~. O. Clark______________ 2~:~~ Phil Mrsny, Labor---------- .70 to get pictures and stories In con- With her parents, Mr. and Mrs. O.
dlse 1).00 Councll Oak ~tore No. 309 Fred Maxfield, Labor------- 2.50 nection with the tree digging E. Johnson. A brother, ~ayne,

Crosby Hdw., Mercha~dise_ .65 J,.os. L. Dwo! ak__________30.00 Roy McGee, Labor----.----- 4.50 which started there a few days a!sQ a student at the Uni'veulty of
R. L. Chrlstensep, Jamtor of Farmers Gram & SuP. Co. 5.00 McKinney Bros'., Merchan- ago They returned to Lincoln Nebraska came Thursday morn-

Sweing Project 8.50 The oGlden Rule Store_,_ 16.30 dise -------------------- 4.00 SU~day afternoon lng. Maxine returned to Lincoln
Fred J. Cohen, Deputy Sher- W. J. Hemphill, M. 0.____ 2.50 WlImer Nelson, Labor 7.10 F Ida mor in Ha Id Ski Wednesday afternQon and Wayne

fees ---_________________ 5.68 Jacob HOffl.,m 10.00 D. W. Nordstrom, Labor 17.00 dr;;/to Lncol: a~d re[~rned ~~e went back Thursday morning.
Sylvia Cornell, Rent _type- Koupal & Barstow_______ 13.00 Ord Welding ,Shop, Mer- . Jess iSevenker, son of Mrs. Kate

writer in Sewing ProjecL 2.50 J. G. Kruml, M.D._______ 78.50 cbandise and repairlng--- 18.90 ~~i~ereV~lng,W~I~m~~n~ bah~ h~d Sevenker, returned to Ord last
First National Bank, Ord, Hans L,use.n ------------ 5.40 P. C. T. Stages, Express____ 1.00 b I ' ~i 1 Ih' c It ~ f I Tuesday after spending three

Service charge ~___ 9.75 Dena Lew18_____________ 18.83 Hal Pierce, Car expense____ 11.15 een n a , nc? n osp a or s x weeks in the University hospital at
Chas. Faudt, Automobile In- Archie H. Mason________ 5.00 Frank Pray, Labor 6.75 weeks tQ receive surgical treat- Omaha. for surgical treatment He

surance (referred to tbe Miller Brothers__________ 50.00 J PaL b 10.25 menl. Harold was accompanied returns t,o Ord reatl' 'd i
Boal1d) C. J. Miller, M. 0.______ 47.00 ay r y" a or----------- to Lincoln by BlIl Marsh who had health. g y Improve n

49.66 N 1 111 Joe Proskocil, Labor------~ 1.00 b t f G All jC. A. Hager & Co., Rent' of eb. Cont. Te . Co._______ . 5 G P 1 Lab 2 00 ~en a gues 0 eorge en,r.,' .
rOoUl fol' sewI'ng proj,ect Nebr. Emergency Relief eorge a ser, or------- '. smce Wednesday. If -Frtehd CahlII, jr;, arrived In Ord

-- 12.00 Ad 12.36 Frank Penas, Labor________ 1.80 -.Mr and Mrs Owen Stewart rOm e UniverSity of Nebraska
~~~c~~b~a~%bD;~~ag;t~n;: 2.35 Nef~. Oific~-s~;~lc~-C;.== 16.50 ~ielE p~er~en. t:~or ------- 1~'~~ and d~ughter mo~ed to Ord last Ias~ Wednesday to spend the

graphIc services ' 25.00 ~'. J. Osentowskl, DDS.___ 2.00 Bill it arttosLab or------- 3'00 week from Ohiowa, Nebr., and are sprlDg vacation with his parents,
Joe Jablonski, s~p~;~i~o~ J. C. Penney CO._________ 8.07 Red R~~~~e~sale~rCo.~-Me;: . residing In the house formerly <>e-I Mr. and Mrs. F. E. CahlII. He was

fees ~- ,,___ 44 85 Jerry Petska_____________ 6.50 h di 1014 cupled by the John Blaha family aco~panled to Ord by Bob Baxter;
Dr. C. J. Kibble, Dental ser- . Warren PicketL_________ 5.00 c an se ---------------- 19:50 who recently moved to Burwell.! of Fort Sc~t, also a student at
vices' i Marguerite Rettenmayer__ 69.50 C. A. Roby, Labor-------,--- 39.00 Mrs. Stewart Is a niece of John I the UniverSity. The boys went

Koupal &-&;8to;-Lb~~-C-~; 2.50 John Rysavy_____________ 15.00 ~Ietnn ~o~~rtsLa'Labobor------ 10.80 Sharp a.nd Owen Stewart w1l1 be' back to resume their studies Mon.
Soldiers Aid CoaL______ Geo. A. Satterfield 800.50 ,n on a, r-------- the new manager of John's Town day.35.75 k be 5 William Rassett, Labor---_- 8.12

Koupal & Barstow Lbr. Co., Sac Lum r CO.________ 1 .00 Ed RadII, Labor 6.25 Tavern. --- ~:.__~_,_---.:-------

Coal for Sewing project Safeway Store___________ 14.20 Sa.ck Lbr. & Coal Co., Ma- -Floyd Beranek, George Allen, ....1'#4"1#""'r#####~,.,~~##
, and relief 6.10 Orville H. SowL_________ 55.25 terlals 5.89 jr., Harold Sack and James Mil-
Karty Hdw. Co.• MateriaL__ 1.00 Hattie Sutton____________ 5.00 H. O. Strombom, Official Uken arrived In Ord last Wednes-
Helen Keep, l? r Iso n e r ' s Jos. Vaslcek_-___________ 0.00 mileage -___________ 62.85 day afternoon to spend the 'spring'

B<t<i.rd ~.05 Weller Lumber CO._______ 63.50 Portlus Sell, Labor 34.00 vacation holidays with their fam-
Ign. Klima, jr., Freight, ex- Upon motion duly carried, fore- Forrest Smith, Labor 80.10 lUes. George Allen was accom-

press, mlscL, prepald 117.86 going report was accepted as read. Frank Sinkler, Labor 2.25 panled to Ord by a friend, BlIl
Frank Kruml, Mileage______ 9.80 Report of Committee on Road Mike S€tlllil, Labor 5.85 Marsb, who was a. guest In the Al-
J. G. Kruml, M. D., County ~'und Olalms read as follows: Anthony Thill, Repalrlng--- 4.00 len home. The boys returned to

Physician fees___________ 17.00 Island Supply Co. Allen Tappan, Labor 1.00 Lincoln to resume their studies at
J. G. Kruml, M. D., County Materials ,.._ 212.40 Matt Turek, Jr., Labor 18.90 the University of Nebraska Mon-

Physician tees___________ 24.10 Materials ~ __ 508.36 James Turek sr., La'bor----- 6.00Iday afternoon.
H.ans Larson, Soldiers Aid Upon motion duly carried fore- Burt Whiting, Repalrlng___ 7.80 -1. D. McCall drove to Albion

Groceries ----;------------ 5.03 going report was ac<:epted a~ read. Peter Welnlak, Labor----_- 12.30 Thursday evening where he met
The Loyalist, Pnnting______ 5.30 - Lloyd Weed, Labor 2.00 his daughter, Miss Evelyn, who re-
The Loyalist, Printing and Report of committee on County Jessie Whiting, Labor 2.00 turned to Ord with him to spend

stationary 17.00 Special Highway Fund claims read John WlIIlams, Labor 2.00 the spring vacation holldays. Mon-
Marvel Motor Co., Trucking 9.50 a.s follows: Louis Zadina. Labor 16.20 day he took her back to Albion
Mrs. Beulah McCall, Rent of The Alemlte Company, Ma- Bennie Zulkoskl, Labor 5.00 from where she went to Norfolk

sewing machine__________ 3.00. terials ----- .---- 140.28 Roland Zulkoskl, Labor 1.00 where she is a sophomore In the
Dr. H. N. Norris, Phy,slclan Ed Anderson, Labor 12.75 Raymond Zulkoskl, Labor__ 1.00 Norfolk high school. Evelyn has

fees (referred to B9ard) -- 22.50 Ed Anderson, Labor---_____ 97.73 John B. Zulkoski, Labor-___ 19.50 become an excellent pianist and
Dr. H. N. Norris, Physician Frank Baran, Labor_______ 3.60 ¥pon motion duly carried, fore- Is the accompanist for, group and

fees (referred to oBard) __ 22.50 Roger Benson, Labor------- '5.50 gomg report was accepted as read. solo musical students In their
Neb r ask a State Bank, Earl Bartholomew, Labor-_ 1.00 Report. of Committee on Bridge regular and .contest work.

Cbecks prlnted___________ 2.00 ~ G. Brennlck, Labor----- 2.00 Fund Claims read as tollows: i~TI~11~i~ii~ifjNebraska Paper Co., material 12.75 Jobn Baran, Labor )..00 Roger Benson, Labor 40.20,
Nebraska Office Service Co. R. J. Blaha, Labor 1.50 Crosby Hdw., Materlals -__ 2.00, •

Rental Purchase on type- Everett Boettger, Labor 23.00 Rex Clement, ~abor 12.00 1 ....lIoIIiPib..
writers :.. ' 16.67 Continental 011 Co., Carload Rex Clement, Labor 19.80 : ••

Ord Quiz, printing and sta~ of Gas 685.48 T. B. Hamilton, Labor 59.50
tionery :.. 22.05 Clifford Carver, Labor 17.00 F. H. Harris, Labor________ .75

Henry Petersen, Drayage___ 3.65 JoecarkoskI, Labor-______ 2.00 J, J. Jensen, Labor 3.90
Geo. S. Round, Sheriff's ex- Gus Dobbers~lne, Labor.--- 2.00 Karty Hdw., MateriaL_____ 1.00

pense fees_______________ 50.48 David Dobberstlne, Labo_r__ 2.00 Ign. Klima, jr., Express pre-
Sorensen" Drug Store, Sol- Blll EarI),est, Labor 30.00 paid :________ 6.50

dier's Aid SuppUes ~ 3.20 Rugh Evans, Labor 54.00 Steve Malepsey, Labor 40.20
Geo. A. ;Satterfleld, expense 31.75 Ralph Franzen, Labor_____ 50.40 Ord Welding Shop, repairing 3.50
Valley Co. Farm Bureau,- Emmett Frazier, Labor 2.00 Jay Pray, Labor 31.80

Salaries, mUeageand ex- Golden Rule Store, Material 1.10 Red Rooster sales Co., Mer-
pense ~-_:.: - 166.67 Edmund Gorny, Labor 1.00 chandlse 5.48

Mrs. Ollie Vance, Rent of John Garner, Labor________ 5.75 Sack Lbr. & Coal Co.• Ma-
sewing machine~ ~__ 3.00 Noel Hogue, Labor-----:.-,-"" 36.00 terfal --------.:---------- 117.50 I

Weller Lbr. Co., Coal tor T. B. Hamllton, Labor 31.50 Lester Shipley, Labor 6.00

Ord Auto Sales Co.
Auble Motors

Proceedings of the County Board 1
~--####~~#~~----~##~~

ARE YOU LOOKING
fOR AGOOD TIRE-
PRICED lOWl

Letusshowyou theworld's
first choice economy tire
-more than a match for
many highest-priced
makes in fong safe mUe
age, tread grip, blowout
protection and looks. A
value we give you because
Goodyear builds the m9st
tires by millions. OVER
12 MILLION SOLD
-THAT'S HOW GOOD
IT IS!

t:-1TA ~,-" ~~~'II·,fJaUQ - =.IiB ~ -

~1I{ulpt;
BOW ,alCED AS
lOW $5_50

AS ---

Aprll 7, 1936 at 10:00 A. M.
Meeting calIed to order by Chair

man with supervisors Jablonski,
Desmul. Hansen, Zikmund, BalI,
Johnson and Barber, present upon
rolI call.

Minutes of last meeting were
read and approved as read.

Report of Road ,and Bridge Com
mittee was read. and upon mo
tion duly carried, was accepted and
ordered placed on file.

Right-of-way and maintenance
agreements. required 'by State
Highway Department covering 3.6
miles of new highway west of
North Loup, Nebr.• wa.s considered
and upon motion duly carried,
same were approved and Chairman
authorized to sign same.

It being now 11:00 o'clock A. M.•
the time for opening and reading
of bids and proposals ,for the fur
nishing of bridge materials. as ad
vertised for, the bids of Weller
Lumber Company of Ord, Nebr.•
and Wheeler Lumber Bridge &
Supply Co.. of Des Moines. Ia., the
only bids on !!le, were opened, tab
ulated and considered, and after
due consideration of both 'bids, H
was moved that the bid and pro
posal of Wheeler Lumber Bridge &
Supply Co.,' be accepted, it being
the lowest and best bid. Motion
carried, duly. i ,

Moved, seconded and carried,
that County Highway Engineer, be
authorized and directed to order 2
carloads of untreated 3 inch full
sawn bridge planks, 1 carload ot
stringers, 1 carload of treated pil
ing and 1-2 carload of treated
'backwall & wing planks from
Wiheeler Lumber Bridge & Supply
Co., in accordance with the terms
of their bid on me.

The matter of_, necessary court
house ,roof repairs was conl'lldered,
and upon motion duly carried, the
matter was referred to the Build
Ing & Grounds Committee, with
authority ,to act.

Bank balances a.s of March 31,
1936, read as follows: First Na
tional Bank, Arcadia, $11.877.29;
Orcadia State Bank. $17,179.55; Ne
braska State Bank, $23,988.01;
First National Bank, Ord, $28,656.
64.

Supervisor Hansen then intro
duced the following re,solution and
'moved its adoption:

RESOLUTION.
WHEREAS it has come to the

attention of this Board of County
Supervisors of the County of Val
ley, The State of Nebraska, in reg
ular session assembled, that Fed
eralFunds for Resettlement Ad
ministration in Nebraska, have
b&en cut off and discontinued, and

WliEREAS there are now One
Uu n dr e d Eleven' Resettlement
plans now pending in Valley coun
ty depending on this loan for feed,
sceed and farming equipment for
this crop year, and

I
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Now is the time to put that c'ar of
yours in first class condition for sum
mer driving. Why not drop in and let
us service it for you? Perhaps you
need your radiator' cleaned, or your
transmission and differential flushed
and refilled with the right lubricant for
Sl\mlDer driving. We are equipped to
do this for you at any time.

We hne a full line of grease and
oils. By purchasing our oils in carload
lots we are able to make you a very
good price on a very good tractor oil.
Come in and see us for prices or phone
131. ' .

Southeast comer of squa.re
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The
BRUCK OIL CO.

FlllSh and Refill
NOW!

-

Both 73c

Coffee .. , .. Lb. 18c
7'0 brand, rich flavor.

Coffee. , ,2 lbs. 49c
Betty Ann, vacuum can

Beans. , , ,3' for 29c
Betty Ann, string, wax or,

green, No. 2 cans.

Cocoa.""", ,15c'
Betty Ann, 2 lb. ca.n

1 Betty Ann parlor
broom 79c

1 real good dust pan 25c

$l.().i

Friday-Saturday and until Friday, A pdl 24.

Prices effective Friday-Saturday

THE

FOOD
CENTER

.. Ed Michalak

Each 7c

Cleanser, IOc CAn

Old Dutch

. - it No. 2 cl).ns ' '3 cans 23c
- . 'ndard pac I • •

AU good sta Tomatoes .. , .' -yegeta.b1es, ,

e n peaS, ith cheaper .or , this oUer ~ dried pea.s· -
Don't contu.::ch 90S canne

Bacon ... , . .. . '.' ~ ...... , .... , .Lb. 19c
Lean striped squares

Oleo f.. , ••••• I •••* •••••• Lb. 15c
Red Rose Bra.nd

M:inced Hanl .... , , , , .. , . , ... , .Lb 121hc
. Armours, half or whole piece.

Cheese .. , . , . , . " .. , , , . , , . , , . , · ,Lb. 19c
Fey. Longhorn.

-

Pork.Jnean~ . ,3-25c
Betty Ann, Giant No.2 cans

Peas. , . , ,3 for 42c
Betty Ann, special sifted r

Very ,mall

Oranges ..Do.z 17C
Thin skin, juicy, size 3U.

Corn. , , . ,3 for 35c
Betty Ann, Golden Bantam

,No.3 Cans

Some extremely low. prices, low 'prices on canned
vegetable" low prices on other groceries

" , 'Pure Strawberry Preserves. " . , , , , , A9c
:Betty Ann, 4-1b. glass jar at an unheard of low price.

Salmon. , ... , , , , .. , , , , , , , , . ,6 cans 59c
Tall can. Nautical Brand.

Cookies .,." .. ,."" .. ,.,.,.,2 lbs. 17c
Fresh Fig Bars

At Petska's Store

/
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, :';, ~ .. ! Woodnlan Hall sa~~n~n:IS~~~; r;s~e~~:J~;~ were it:Jr

.a~n~h~r~~~r~~~~gh~~ District 48 News Unofficial Election Returns
, h~~ .

Easter Sunday was really warm, Mi VII N A league rally wlll be held at' the Miss Laura Sobon was doing
We need many more days Uke it ra a ey ews Evangelical church at Fish Creek practice teaching at Turtle Creek
to make up for the lateness of the n~xt Sunday. school last week. Friday Miss
.~son. Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Bredthaue~ A Sunday school convention will Clarice Kusek visited other i

Ed Waldmann and son Bobby, and family and Mr. and Mrs. be held next Monday at Davis schools while Laura Sobon did ~
,Mr. and Mrs. Jake John and their Adolph H:ellwege and family were Creek. the teaching. 0

i"<granddaughter Muriel, Mrs. Joe Sunday dinner guests at the Ern- Mrs. Ed Greenwalt visited with DEMOCRATIC TICKET
Veleba and Betty Jo drove, tQ eat Lange home. E k N Mrs. John Iwanski Wednesday
Grand Island last Sunday where Herbert, oldest Bon of Mr. and ure a e\vs ILfternoon. president-
they visited Mr,s. Ed Waldmann and Mrs. Elmer Bredthauer has been Most everybOdy In this nelgh- Franklin D. Roosevelt_ 27 86 28 36 26 25 9 61 13 6 20 76 19 14 17 64 67 31
little son Lyle, who underwent an quite ill with inflammatory rheu- Mass. at Balerzyn church this borhood has been sick and Ernest VIce PresIdent- I

appendix operation a week ago matism and unable to attend Sunday w1ll be early mass. add Jessie Michalski were the John Nance Garner 28 71 21 83 23 23 10 69 10 6 17 72 18 13 16 60 63 83
Thurs4ay. They report him get- school. Miss Dorothy Osentowskl who only pupils in school a few lays Delegates-
tlng along well. Mr. and Mrs. John Dobberstein works In Omaha came home to last week. L. J. Dunn____________ 15 45 $ 10 15 6 28 3 6 8 t8 1J 9 7 U 45 19

Mr. and Mrs. W1ll Waldmann and and daaghters drove ,to Grand Is- spend Easter with her parents, Jim LIpinski and son Marlon Hobert L. Blackledge__ 16 U if 20 11 13 4 32 7 5 11 " 14- 7 10 86 46 JIG
:~n.i'oh~·tCi~~~~. Sunday visitQrI ~~f:uv~.Q\lay where they v/1sited the Phlllip Osentowskl family. Were Su.nday afternoon and sup- Delegates 5th DIst.-

The solI conservation meeting Rev. and Mrs. NichOlS and fam- K~~~t~~d b~~~~~~~~~e:n~sr'~~~ ~er guests at the Joe Michalski Clalbourne Perry______ 18 60 14 22 15 16 6 10 7 6 12 48 16 9 IS 411 60 U
waa held at the National hall last l1y and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Foth d 0M.me. d M St K tk Elizabeth Steburg_____ 15 57 9 25 8 15 4 39 7 6 11 52 13 9 12 41 49 J1.... ur ay. r. an rs. eve apus a Itt
Tuesday evening. Rudolph Krahu- and chiMren were Sunday dinner Mr. and Mrs. PhilUp Osentowskl and family visited at the Joe Com111 eeman-
11k, Joe Skolll, Charles Krlkae and guests at the Ed Cook home Sun- had all their children home for Kapustka home Sunday evening. Terry Carpenter _
Louis Volt were elected townShip day. Francis Backemeyer eal1~ Easter dinner, includl~g Mr. and Edward R. Burke _
committeemen: there in the afternoon. Mrs. Anton Osentowskl and fam- Mr. and Mrs. John Iwanski spent Dan V.' Stephens _

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Waldmann and The Lam Campbell home was l1y of ,sargent, Miss Doro~hy Osen- Sunday afternoon at Ed Green- CommltteewoJllAll
son Paul and daughter MUdrei! and rel&ased from quarantine ~ast towski of Omaha and Mr. and Mrs. walt's. Evelyn A. Ryan_______ 20 50 15 24 18 19 9 43 9 9 15 48 15
Mr. and Mrs. RUdolph John drove week. Tom 'Osento"'8ki and daughter of Sunday afternoon visitors at U. S. Senator-
to Sargent SUnday where they vis- Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Bredthauer Burwell. Chas Baran's home were Raymond '.I:1erry carpenter
tted Mr. and Mn. Henry Guggen- and Leland droTeto Grand Island Mr. and Mrs. Jake Osentowskl Zulkoskl, Marlon Lipinski and the George Eo Hall__::::::
mos. Sunday where they visited the Os- and famlly were at Comstock Sun- Michalski boys. Emil E. Pla«k _

Over a hundr~ received Holy car Bredtha~er family. day visiting relatives, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Baran, Julia James C. Quigley _
Communion at the Geranium Mrs. Eimer Hornickel has been Joe Danczak has traded his Ford and Joe drove Sunday to the Joe GOTernor- '
church Easter morning. quite III with infection in her ear. ('ar for a used Chevrolet coach. Grabowski home at Ashton to get R.L. COChran________ 29 67 18 26 20 22 8 58 8 3 17 62 17 9 17 62 58 $I

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Cech and son Louis Bremer ofSooUa. called at Mr. apd Mrs. Pete Kochonowskl acquainted with the new baby boy. Anton H. Jensen______ 5 21 1 8 4 8 6 8 7 8 4 18 4 7 1 6 13 8
Ea"'ene .snAnt Eaate,r Sunda'" with the Will Fuss and Henry Rachuy and fa'mlly and Ed Swan""k were Mrs. Grabowski is their daughter. L1 t G

.. r~ # h S d ft v Mrs. J"'" Michalski visited at the eu • overnor-
relatives at Geranium. omesun ay a ernoon. visiting in Aahton Easter Sunday. Narcz G'f;inskl home Saturday Walter H. Jurgensen__ 23 68 17 20 12 19 11 35 8 i 11 53 15 . 5 7 36 H 17

A large delegation from here Sunday dinner guests at the El- Floryan Karty who t&aches near afternoon. Edgar W:~ward________ 6 2-3 6 11 10 7 a 25 9 5 8 19 6 9 9 26 25 16
went to Sargent Sunday where mer Bredthauer home were Mr. Arcadia spent Monday evening Seeretar1 0' Stat~
they initlat~ a class into the Z. O. and Mrs. Lov. Fusa and Mildred, with his parents, the Louis Karty Ha R S

Mr. and Mrs. John BrAmer and F' · N rry . wanson _
B. J. lodge at the Hbsek pavlllon. "tamlly. arrVleW ews f'\tto E DudschusMr. and Mrs. Thoma.s Waldmann family and Herman Bredthauer ar., ,., " ------
and son David were Sunday din- o~ SCoUa. k N B..!F,dIP

t
erry,__p ; _

ner guests at Albert Ptacnik's. Mr. an~ Mrs. Merr1ll KoeUing Davis Cree ews Charles Veleba and Dean call- u or 0 • .a.cc.-
Mr. and Mrs. Edwa.rd Radil apent and Mr. and Mrs. Melvin KoellfJlg ed at Chas. Vancura's Sunday Fred C. Ayres _

Easter Sunday at the Albert. Plac- were dinner guests at the Herman Vivian and Wauneta Cummins evening. Edward J. Woulf _
nik home. Koellln,g home Sunday. and Mildred Strombom autoed to Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Hohn spent William H. Price '_
_________________________--,-_ Geneva Friday and spent the week Saturday evening at the L. F. Com. P. L. & Bldgs.--

end at the home o~ Rev. and Mrs. Zabloudll home. Harry E. Reavls _
Strombom. The girls returned Mr. and Mrs. John Nevrkla and Arthur E. Olson _
Sunday. son spent Sunday evening at the Charles M. Jack _

Mr. and Mrs. George Palser re- t.. F. zabloudll home. State Treasurer-
turned Wednesday from Tabor, Ia. Those who spent Sunday at the walter H. }ensen_____ 8 6 1

Mrs. Ed Post came ,Sunday eve- L. F. zabloudil home were Mr. and a J. Murray__________ 9 3 6
ning and spent several days at the Mrs. J. F. Valasek and GeOrge, Fred BrechL__________ 3
home of her sister, Mrs. John WU- Mr. and Mrs. Joe Valasek, jr., Mr. Cecil Matthews________ 3 761 2
11ams. . and Mrs. Wlll Valasek, Mr. and James M. Roncka_____ 6 14

Mrs. Mary Linke and eon Walter Att G al
cal1ed at John Lunney's Friday. Mrs. Frank Valasek and Mr. and . orney ener -

Mrs. Jackson, state school in- Mrs. Vencll Bouda. Paul P. Chaney _
'-1 d nt-t S6 W d M d ' J Silk 'd Fred G. Hawxby _spector, v"" te at..,.... e - r. an Mrs. L. . mo an I<'rancls V. Robinson _

neaday. famlly spent Sunday afternoon in Richard C. Hunter _
Mr. and Mrs. John Williams and the Emil Bonne home. Mr. and

h'verett and Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Mrs. Joseph Bonne also visited Ballwa1 Com~-
Colllns were supper guests at Ed there George L. Good _
Jefferies'. . I<"rank J. Riha _

C11fford Collins, Ben Nelson and Lavern Johnson was a SU~day Warren R. PooL _
Alfred Jorgenson each set from 100 evening caller at Lew Smolik s. John P. SUlJivan _
to 400 trees out the pa.st week, Mrs. L. J. Smolik and Emil. and Buehler Metcalfe _
mostly Chinese elm and honey 10- Edna attended the demonstration Ben M, Johnson _
cust. supper given in the John ptacnlk 1<'. A. Good ~ __

Leonard Weinteer Is staying at home Monday evening. B. E. Farley _
the Iona Leach home. Miss Ora Louis Penas Sr. was a caller Congressman-
was home from North Loup over Monday in the Louis penas home. Harry B. Coffee_______ 24 71 19 29 23 24 12 56 1% 9 11 66 18 13 17 67 64 U
the week end. The John Janac faml1y spent REPUBLICAN TICKET

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Cook and Sunday evening with Mr. and Mrs. President-
children spent Sunday at the home Chas. Moravec. . _ William E. Borah_____ 2S 9 3 • 4 37 19 40
of her sister, Mrs. Ord Twombley. Charles, Joseph and Ao.olph Landon________________ 4 3 22 9 3 46

Mrs. Ed Jefferies and Ina Col- Janac visited with the Louis penas Delegates-
lius went, to Ord Monday after children Sunday afternoon. Sam R. McKelvie______ 15 12 2 3 5 36 !O 9% 37 23

ba~~n~~~kIHaddOck was at Cllf- ChristIan ScIence Serdces, Sam W. Reynolds_____ 18 8 2 8 2 28 16 75 30 11
Sold 0" Easy Payments ford Collins' Tuesday earing tor "Doctrine of Aton~ment" i. the LYilel EJ. JeaaCkSOn------- 1180 56 11 31 ~ !97 1138 6601 31°8 10

6

I;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;.~';;••••;;•••• Itbe chicks whUe Ina was on the v 0 a .' meron______ .....electl~n board. " subject of the lesson-aermon .. Malcolm Baldrldge____ 13 7 a 3 19 16 31 13 7
v all Christian Scta-nce churches for G E C rpenter 21 10 2 5 3 00 20 31 26 15Miss Eva Johnson ...."me home . '. a ------- kO-- Sunday, April 19. D I t 6th Dlst

I<'riday A. M. to spend her aprins The Golden Text jI' from I Cor- ~ ~e~ ~ .- 16 8
vacation. Inthians 1.18: "Th!l preaching of g . rown _

Ivan Honeycutt left Thursday the cross is to them that perish Frank Davls__________ 13 12
for Wolbach where he will be in a foollshneu', but unto us which A. B. Wood . 10 5
COO camp. Commltteeman-

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Johnson saved it is the power of God." Hugh A. Butler-------20 IS 2 7 • %9 21 71 29 18 4 69 7 18 12 &6 71 71
and Eva spent saturday evening at A passage from the aLble in the Committeewoman
Bert Cumml!lS'. iSunday morning lesson-sermon is from II Corln- Minnie Fried Watson__
Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Athey and thians 5:17, 18: "Therefore if any U. S. Scnator-
children were breakfast guests at man lbe In Christ, he is a new Lloyd C. Constable _
Charley Johnson's. creature; old things are passed Harry O. PaIomer _

Mrs. Charley Johnson spent away; behold, all things are be- Robert G. Simmons _
d I "'~I come new. And all tblngs are of Cle n D~hWednes ay n North LoUP , .....Hng 0 ",-. -----------

with Mrs. Alfred Crandall while God, who hath reconciled US to GOTeruor- .
Charley went to a meeting of the himself by Christ J.esus, and hath Stanley WrlghL_______ 1
county board. Sunday afternoon given to us the ministry of recon- Wllliam MadgetL _
she visited with Mrs. Elmer WIl- clUation." Dwight P. Grlswold__ -
llams. A correlative llassage f~om tho O. S. Splllman _

Several Davis Creek students Christian Science textbook, "Sd- Lieut. UOfernor-
placed in track and ,field events at ence and Health with Key to th" 8. A. Green _
the meet held at North Loup last Scriptures" by Mary Baker ~ddv A. T. Howard _
week, enabllng this school to place reads: "Jesus aided In reconcllln" Jess P. Palmer _
second. Kenneth Jorgensen waS' man to God by giving man a truer G~o. A.' W1llIams _
first and Arthur Palser third in sense of Love, the divine prInclplr A. A. llezac _
shotput; Kenneth won first and of Jesus' teachings, and this truer M, F. Rlckard _
Malvin Axthelm third In discus sense of Love redeems man from Secretary of Stat~
throw; Kenneth placed flnt In the Yaw of matter, sin and deatl· George L. Wllllams _
running high jump, Arthur PaIse!: by the law of S')lrit.-the law Of George C. Snow _
second and Dale Axthelm third. divine Love." (page 19), John D. Forsyth _
Kenneth won two more blue rlb- Wllliam A. BurketL _
bons' in running and standing Malvin Axthelm second; dlscllS Charles M. Sutherland-
bro/'!'9 jump. Orv1lleLeacb placed throw, IDverett Wllliams !irst, Mal- Ralph S. Smith _
first in the 440 yard dash and also vin' Axthe!m second; mlle run, Bert Andeson _
In, pole vault. Other winners of Paul Palser tfllrd;hlgh jump, Paul L. J. WrIghL _
high school pole vault were Ken- Palser first. In s<;holastic events Ralph S. Moseley _
!leth Jorgensen second. Dale Ax- Vernon Jefferies won second In Auditor of P, Ace.--
thelm and Pau! PaIseI' tied for clpherln·g and third In geography. Harry L. Babcock _
third. Arthur Palser won first in Esther McGee was third in num- Geo. W. Marsh --
grade pole vault and Richard Pal- bers. Ever10ne enjoyed the splen- August H. Basler _
spr took second. In high school did accommodations of a place to L. B. Johnson _
shotput Ever£>tl Wllllams won first, eat and a hot drink provided by Com. P. L. " Bldgs~

-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~th~e~'~l1u~S~i~n~es~s~m~e~n~.;;;;;;';;;;~ Leo N. Swanson______ 2'2 1&
~ State Treasurer-T. W. Ba.ss ~ j a

John S. Jones _
h'rnest M. Balr _

I
Gustax E. car~on _
C. J. ~ortensen ~---IT. P. Jol111son ~----_
William E. M'Cloud _

Attorney General
RJ.chard O. Johnson__
Clarence M. DaTis_----
Golden P. Kratz _

Rallwa1 Com.-
Hugh Heuderson Drake 1
Harry W. SCotL______ 11
John Patach__________ 2
Harvey E. Glatfelter_~
Duane T. Swanson____ 11

Congressman
Cullen N. WrlghL____ as 9 2 5 4 33 28 63 30 16

NOY·POLITICAL
Unicameral

E. H. SOrenson________ 2 3:
John F.Doyle_________ a
Stanley Mead,--- ~_

~. 1fl. ~~~~~~~====== 32 2~
J. W. LlberskL_______ 17
Tracy T. FrosL_______ 1~
S. W. Roo_____________ .35

DIstrict Judges-
E. C. Kroger 29 26 11 15 13 46
Edwin P. Clements___ 88 8~ 23 Jl8 18 62
O. A. Abbott__________ 23 U 8 13 1 28

Count1 Judge-
John L. Andersen_____ 56 91 26 35 SO 63

irrIgation Directors
Bert M. Hardenbrook:"-
Roy W. Hudso.~ _
IIarr1 1>Oran~ ~ _
E. A. lJolub _
Eo L. Vogeltanz _
L. B. Fenn~r _,__ ,. _
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Sincerely,

No, 2can

Green or wax

BEANS

.,

OLARENCE M. DAVIS,
Ord

To the Voters of
This Vicinity

The Photographs you'll
want of your baby To
morrow-you must have
taken Today.

Baby Pictures
$2.60 and up.

cl2:JlJarJ Studio·
Ord, Nebr.

I wish to express my sin
cere appredatlon to the Tot
ers of Valley and surround
ing (X)untlea for the fine Tote
you gave me for the Repub
lican nomlnati~>n for Attor
ney General.

When this 1s written, I am
a little beohind the leader

in the ra~. in the entire 8tat~

and may not get the nomin
ation but nevertheless I am
Tery thanUul for the fine
way you treated me in this
election.

for

Victor chick feed and mash

48 lb. bag $1.63

The largest assortment
we have ever had.

Jeu1clry - Music - Optometry.

Butternut

COFFEE
llb.2ge
21bs.57e 3' for 25e

GraduatLion
.WATCHES

BULOVA WATClIES Jrom $24.75 to $37.50

ELGIN WATCHES ..lrom $18.75 to $37.50

WESTFIELD, WATCHES lrom $9.75 to $22.50

CENTRAL WATCHES__,-__Jrom $8.95 to $15.?5

Grocery Specials

'Him' or 'Her'. ,.

Auble Brothers

Peaches, in syrup, No. 2~ can .... , .. 1ge
Pancake flQur, 4 lb. bag.. r••••• , ••• ,20e
Prunes, 2 lb. pkg : .' ,15e, , ,
Soap, white laundry, 6 for , ',' 25e
Corn, 3 cans , , : .:. ,25e
Oatmeal, large pkg , , . , .. 18e

\

Toilet tissue, 6 rolls , 25e
Peas, No.2 can - , 10e
Prunes, near gallon , , , , .l •• 2ge
Ord Mellow D flour, 58 lbs•.. , 'l' -, , •$1.35
O~A~

eral Ord vocational agriculture -Miss Beulah McGinnis arrived
students and their teaoher to In Ord by bus late Wednesday
North Platte on Wednesday where night fr<nIl her work at Drake
they spent two days judging at a University, Des Moines. la.., to
state contest. spend the spring holidays with

Madams Harold and Ed Dahlin frien4!. She left Ord Monday
were visitors at the Cash Wei- noon on the return trip.
niak home Wednesday afternoon. -Eldon Benda arrived in Ord by

Sunday dinner guests at the Joe train Thursday mornIng to spend
Welni'llk home were Rev. Father the ,pring holidays with his
Szumski, Angela. Szumski, Mr. and mother, .Mrs. Roy severson. Sun
Mrs. John Welnlak and. tamily, day by tbus, he returned tobls
Vern Porter, Vi~tor Welniak, Mr. work at the University or Nebr
and Mrs. Cash Welniak, Jhn Tyma aska..
and John Weln1ak of Qrd. Iii;;:~;;;:;;:;;:;;;:;;:;;:;;;;;:~:;;;;

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Lech, who II~
were married several wooke ago
entertained a large crowd of
friendS and relatives at a dance
Monda1 evenIng at the Ciemny
Hall.

Erwin Dodge Is ill this w~k and
unable to attend school at Ord.

[~~~~~?~~~=J
-Children's jumping ropes, 10c;

sand pails, 5c and 10c. Stoltz
Variety Store. 3-tt

-Anton Gnaster of Pawnee City
arrived in Ord Tuesday and wlll
spend two or three days visiting
I nthe Edward Gnaster home.
~A guest in the Will Misko

home over the wook end was Mr.
BuckIngham, a friend of Mr. Misko
from Des Moines. Ia.

-Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Miller and
daughter Corinne of Grand Island
were week end guests in the Nels
Bossen home.

-Mr. and Mrs. Clifford G. Stu
ben and children, Shirley and
Richard of Des Moines, la.. left
for their new home at Los Angeles,
Cali!., Monday morning. Mrs. Stu
ben and children have Tisited at
the home of Mrs. stuben's parents
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Hansen for sev·
eral wooke. Mr. Stuben is a re
presentative of the Metropolitan
Life. insurance c-ompany of New
York City.

-Mr. and Mrs. Edward Gnaster
and children drove to St. Paul and
Farwell to spend Easter Sunday.
At St. Paul they visited Mrs.
Gnaster's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. F. Webster, and t'hey visited Mr.
Gnaster's family, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Gnaster at Farwell.

•
Elyria

Joe PUllcochar's
Band
Playing

Sunday, April 19

•

Dance

Elyria News
o. E. Wozniak drove to Brainard

Sunday for his daughter Lucille
who had been visiting for two
weeks at Omaha and Brainard at
her sisters' homes.

Mr. and Mrs. Cyril Lanek of
Wahoo spent Sunday at the E. A.
Holub home. Madams Lanek and
Holub are sisters.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Surgardt
of Scottsbluff came Friday and
Visited in the E. Kuklish home un-
til Saturday. .

Mrs. Mike Socha of Ord, Mr. and
Mrs. Edmund Osentowski and son
and Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Zulkoskl
and famll1 were Sunday dinner
guests at the home of Mrs. F. Zul
koski, sr.

Laura Sobon, an Ord normal
training student was a practice
teaoher last week at District No.
'8, of which Miss Clarice Kusek is
teacher. On Friday Miss .Ku~k
was a ylllitor at the Elyria school.

The Elyria schools were dis
missed Friday afternoon for
church services at the Catholic
Church. .

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Hoyt, Aud
rey Hoyt and Ted and Frank
Clemny were supper guests on
Sllnday at the Joe Clemny home.

Leon carkoskf, daughters Viola
and Virginia. Paul Carkoski and
EInan KukHsh, jr. spent Sunday
in Loup City at the Tom Galus
bome.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Wozniak
and children were Sunday dinner
guests at the home of Mrs. Woz
nlak's mother, Mrs. F. Krahulik in
Ord.

Mrs. Harold Dahlin and sons
Visited Sunday in Ord at the home
of Mrs. Dahlin's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. F. Adamek.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Daihlin drove
to Arcadia Sunday wlj.ere they
spent the day with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Helleberg
visited Sunday afternoon at the
Chas. Turner home near Qrd.

Mrs. Harold Fogt and sons of
Aurora are visiting at the home of
Mrs. Fogt's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Nelson.

Irene Ruzovski was a Sunday
dinner guest of her friend AdeliM
Kusek.

Miss Angela Szumski arrived
last week from pittston, Pa.. to
ke8'll house for her brother, Rev. I----,------,'-------:..-=---------------"-
Father Szumski. John Tyma who
had been assisting with lJhe house
keep1ng for Rev. Father szumski
Is now employed at the Cash Wel
nlak farm.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Dodge and
family were Sunday dinner guests
at the Leon Ciemny home.

M. G. Kusek traded last week
for a. Ford coach.

Mrs. James Clemny and child
ren returned Sunday to their home
In Lincoln· after spending a week
here visiting relatives.

Eva Bartuslak ofOrd came Fri
day and visited her parents, Mr
and Mrs. P. B,artuslak until Mon
day evenin&,.

Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Clemny
and son returned Saturday to the
Joe Cfemny home after spending
several weeks at the .W. B. Hoyt
farm home.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Harmon of I
Ord. Mr. and Mrs. Harold Dahlin
and Mr. and Mrs. Anton Swanek
and families were visitors at the
Bernard Hoyt home Thursday
evening.

Rev. Father Szumski,. Anl!'ela
Szumski and Mr. and Mrs. Steven
Carkoski of Ord were supper
guests at the J. p. Carkoski home
on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Dahlin and Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Dahlin and sons
were SUnday evening visitors at
the Ove Fredrickson home in Qrd.

Er·wln Dodge accompanied sev-

NOTICE
10 Ce111efery Lot 01.fJllers

Ord Church Notes

wm be hosts to Sunday evening
Contract club members at their
home this week. .

Mrs. E. C. Weller will be host
ess to members of ,the Junior )la
trons kenslng,ton club FrIday
afternoon. '

Winners of the Delta Deck con
tract club wHl be entertained by
the losers at a dinner at Thorne's
cafe next Tuesday afternoon. Fol
lowing the dinner, the afternoon
will be spent at the Carl Sorensen
home.

st. J'ohn's Lutheran Chu.reh.
(Missouri Synod)

Eight miles south of Ord.
English services at 10:30 A. H.

Walther League at 8 :00 P, M.
Wm. Bahr, Pastor

:Methodlst Ch~h.
The Ford-.Packard attendance

contest continues with much in
terest. It runs through April.

Congregations were large and
apllreciaUve at both. the morning
and evening services last w~,k. A
number of new members were re
ceived, and children were baptized.

A good number of college stu
dents who were home on the
Easter TacaUon attended the
Easter services.

Mearl C. Smith, Minister

-'Harold Fish, small &on of Mr
and Mrs. Devlllo Fish, is serlQusly
III with pneumonIa and Is under
the care of Dr. F. A. Barta.

-<Will Johnson of Burwell
brought his small son· Russel to
to Ord Monday to receive treat
ment from Dr. H. N. Norris.

Miss EleanQr Keep was in Ord
over the week end to visit her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Archie Keep.
She wUl soon complete a beauty
course at Blac~'s ,beauty school,
Lincoln.

FUll Gospel Church.
C. E. Thurmand, pastor

Sunday School, 10 a. m.
Sunday morning· worsllip 11 a. m.
Sunday evening, Evaneglistic

service, 8 o'clock and servi~s

every evening next week. 8 o'clock.
Miss Marjorie Ball, Evangelist.

Miss Marjorie Ball, formerly of
Ord is drawing large crowds at the
Full Gospel church of this city,
wh~re 8'he is ~ngaged in a revival
campaign.

Services every evening this week
and next wook at 8 o·clock.

Miss Ball has a me&sage for both
young and old. A special invita
tion is extended to One and all.

Pl'(\sblterlan 'Church Notes.
"Jesus Christ the same yester

day. and today, and forever,"
Observe the Resurrection the

first day of each week fifty-two
times a year. Come to services the
first day of next week at 10: 00 A.
M. to study Luke 15 and stay for
the worship service and hear
ll;bout "The Lord's Prayer:' The
youn.g people meet at 7:00 P. M.
and th evening service at 8: 00 p.
M. with a study on "The End of
the Church:'

Ladles Aid meets Wednesday,
April 22 at 2:30 p. M.

Prayer service, Wednesday .t
7:30 P. M. "

Choir practice Thursday at 8: 00
P. M. .

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD,. NEBRASKA, Tij.URSDAY, APRIL 16, 1936.,
Dinner guests Easter sunday in

the Joe Polak country home were
Mr. and Mrs. Elwin Dunlap. Mr.
and Mrs. Raymond Christensen
and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Geneski.

The Christian ladles' kensington
division met at the home of Miss
May MCCune.

A meeting was held Tuesday
afternoon at the home of Mra.
Margaret Watson for a kensing
ton group composed of young girls
who are being instructed by Mrs.
William Carlton. This girls
group has boon mooting regularly
for nearly a month.

Mrs. J. H. Capron was hostess
to an enjoyable session of the D.
D. O. kensington club members at
her home last Friday afternoon.
Mrs. W. Kurt Miller was a guest.

Mrs. WUl (}arson was hostess at
an Easter dinner to Mr. and Mrs.
Ellis Carson and Vere Carson. The
dinner also celebrated the birth
day of Vere Carson which was the
predous Thursday and a large
1>irthday cake, beautifully decor
ated with red candles was enjoyed.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Baker, ac
companied by Mr. and Mrs. Roger
Benson, went to the Nelson Baker
home Sunday and were Easter
dinner guests. .

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Hohn, Bruce
Sinkler and Miss Wilma Slavicek
drove to sargent Sunday and help
ed the RoY Brush family celebrate
their silver wedding anniversary.

, ~
HaTe Sunrise Brookfast.

A number of young people en
joyed a sunrise breakfast at the
Gregory farm early Sunday morn
Ing. Present were Eleanore Keep,
Maxine Johnson, Lorraine Haas,
Wayne Johnson, Frances Petersen,
Hallen Pier~, James Milliken,
Dorothy Allen, Fred Cahlll, Bob
Baxter, Beulah McGinnis, Asa
Anderson, Wilma Slavlcek and
George Allen, jr.

Entertain Merrymh.
Mrs. Roy Severson was hostess

at a mooting of members of the
Merrymlx club at her home last
'DhU)"llday 'lItternoon. One guest,
Mrs. George Vavra. was present
and helped Mrs. Severson during
the serving hour.

HaTe Guest Day.
At the home of Mrs. Clyde Bak

er Thursday afternoon. members
of the Everbusy kensington club
met for a guest day.' An enjoyable
afternoon was had, five guests,
Madams cash Rathbun, Stanley
Absolon, wayne Coats, Ben Dah
lin and Miss Henrietta Koll being
present.

,Entertains at Partl.
Miss Maxine Bossen entertained

a number of her friends at a
party at the home of her parents
Mr. and Mrs. Nels Bossen, last
Saturday evening. The evenIng
was spent informally after which
refreshments were served.

At .Bradt lIome.
Guests at an Easter dinner in

the Archie Brad't home Sunday
were Mr. and Mrs. Soren Jensen
and baby boy of Arcadia, Mr. and
Mrs. Lores McMindes and two
sons, Mrs. N. J. Petersen and Miss
Ruth Bradt and Art Baumberger
of Hastings.

PLEASANT f.UiliEY NEWS
Floyd Ackles and family were

Sunday dinner guests at the Ralph
Ackle home.

Ralph, Bob VerI and Charlie
Ackles were Buday evening visit
ors at John Hruby'S.

Bert Ryan and family were
Sunday dinner guests at Tom
Dalby's.
'JCle Parkos and family were

Sunday dinner guest~ of Rosie
Volf and John Ben,ben's. In the
·evenlng Mr. and Mrs. Joe Parkos
visited at Frank Pokorney·s.

Mary Ann Elche was a practice
teacher at our school last week.

We had sch091 last Saturday to
make up time that was lost when
Mr. Karty was '. sick.

Carl Amos called at Charlie
Waggoner's last Sunday afternoon.

The PUllils and teacher of our
I1Chool had their pictures taken last
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. George E. White
attended the funeral of Mrs. Mabel
White at Lexington last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Prather
and children visited with his par
ents Mr. and Mrs. Austin Prather
and Lois during the week end.

Engagement Announ~d. Mra. Austin Prather and· Lois
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Hansen an- spent Thursday with Mrs. Roy

nounce the engagement of their' Morris. .
daughter, Nell to Willard O. Del- The teacher for our school re
~er of Chicago, Ill. Miss Hansen ceived the contract for next year.
attended the Qrd sC'hools and after
her graduation went to Oma.ha
where I she was employed. until
about six months ago when she se'
cured a }X)sltion' In Chicago. Mr.
Delzer is an attorney and is em
ployed by the government.

Soclal Forecast.
Mrs. W. E. Waterman and Miss

Dalsle are entertaining today at
an aU-day meeting of members of
the Royal Kensington club.

Mr~. H. T. Frazier will be host
ess to members of the D. D. O.
kensington club next l'''r>iday after
noon, April 24. . ..

At the home of Dr. and Mrs. F.
A. Barta, Ra~lo Bridge club mem-I ..__~---_-----_--------------~I
bers will be entertained this even
Inf{. . .

The Ohrlstrian Ladles are having
a 6: 30 ·covered d.lsh supper at their
church Friday evening. Every
one is invited to attend.

Mrs. L .J. Auble will be hostess
to membeors of the O. O. S. ken-
sington club this afternoon. The following schedule pertalna to the maintenance of cemetery

'The Ord Eastern Star Chapter lots. .
will meet in regular session Fri· perpetual maintenance for a lot 16 x 32 $75.00
day evening. Refreshments, wHl Perpetual maintenance for a lot 16 x 16 or a fractionbe served by Mrs. Orville ~owl thereof . $50.00

anMdr·sh.erwc.o~m. Ict~~~ wHl b'" host- Yearly maintenance (indudlng water) for a lot 16 x 32 $ 5.00
ess to members of the Ord F. E. O. Yearly maintenance (inclUding water) for a lot 16 x 16

ohapter next Monday 'evening. As- Y~~ ~~f~~a~~e-;,;tth~~t-;_aie"i)-f~;-a-loiir;;-s2::::::1 U~
slstant hostess will be Mrs. W. S. Yearly maintenance (withQut water) for a lot 16 x 18
Wa.tklns. An Interesting program or fractlon - __:- $ 2.00
Is assured, a review of the year's 0 1 ni f 1 32 • 7~most outstanding magazine article ne c ea ng or a ot 18 x --------------------------._., •
wlll be Bliven ,by Mrs. G. W. Tay- OM cleaning for a lot 16 x 18 or traction thereof__• $ .5
lor. Each club me~ber will ans- Season water rent for a lot 16 x 32 (hose privilege) ---- $ 1.76
wer roll call with a brief review Beason water rent for a lot 18 x 16 or fraction thereofof some unuaual artlcle read dur- (hose privilege) ._- , 1.00

lUg the year. You ean help beautify the cemetery by keeping your lot up F . G· • &1
!Members of the Sunday evening yourself or having the sexton keep It up for the charges 8ta1OO armers raIn

pinochle club are to be entertaln- aboye. .
ad by Madams Archie Mason and

Mike K08mata at a meeting in the 0 deC' Su,pp.l.y .CO.Koamata home this Sunday even- r emetery Ommlttee
In". .'Mr. and Mra. C. J, Mortensen.'I._- 1~ ~;.;;;;;;.:.;;;; ..!~

Guests In the home of Mrs Mable
Anderson Sunday at a dinner hon·
orlng the birthdays of Ivan And
erf;on and Mrs. '!<'rank Clark were
Mr. and Mrs. I. C. Clark, Mr. and
Mrs. Clifton Severance and child
ren, Mr. and ,Mrs. Ralph Hatfield
and eons, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
CllUk and Melvin Ferris.

TillS
WEEK

ad roll call by citing one trait of
dharacterby heritage. Thoe lesson
on "How Heredity Effoots perlon
ality" was led by Mrs. George Al
len and she was assisted in the
abw pre8'entatlon by Madams Ed
ward Kokes, H. F. Brockman and
L. :D. Mll1iken.

Hostess at Tea.
Miss Charlotte Blessing to

friends and instructors was host
ess 8It a charming tea party given
at her home Wednesday afternoon.
Guests called between the hours of
4: 00 and 5: 30 to enjoy a social half
hour.

The Blessin& home was effect
ively decorated in ¢nk and green,
tJhe general color soheme. Easter
lilieS gave the room an added at
tractiveness and a large bouquet
of pink roses formed a beautiful
center piece. Dainty refreshments
were served by Misses Dorothy
Allen, MarjorIe Coo and Jeanette
Clements assistants to the ho&t~s.

Ent.re Nous )loot.'
Mrs. Mike Kosmata was hostess

to a mooting of members of the
Entre Nous kensington clUb at her
home Friday afternoon. A large
attendance was present and guests
were Madams Lyle McBeth, "ree-
man Haught, E. O. carlson, Leroy
Fra:der and Earl Hanson.

At nauiht I(OIM.
Guests at an Easter dinner in

the Fr~man Haught home were
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Anderson,
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hanson, Mr.
and Mrs. Mike Kosmata, D. O.
Haught and Mr. and, Mrs. Will
Treptow. I

At Rudolph Kokes'.
At the Rudolph Kokes country

home those present to enjoy an
Easter dinner were Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph M. Kokes and sons, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Kokes. sr., Mr. and

'Mrs. Frank Komsak of St. Paul
and Frank Kokes. .

J'olliate Club Meeis.
: Mrs. C. A. Anderson was host
ess to members of the Jolllate
contract bridge club at her home
Monday afternoon. Guests pre
lSent were Madams E. C. Whelan
and H. J. McBeth, playing for
Madams E. C. Leggett and C. J.
Mortensen. High prize was won
b1 Mrs. K. C. ~wis.

Emry.Bragg Wedding.
At Ord Saturday occurred thEl

marriage of Miss Ruth Emry.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Ernry of Burwell to William Bragg
of Comstock.

The ceremony was performedY
County Judge John Andersen in
the presence of the brllle's sister
and brotJher, Miss Dorothy and
Dick Emry as wit.nesses. The
bride and groom .will reside in
Comstock where the groom is in
business; I

Sunday evening at a six o'clock
I dinner at John's Town Tavern, Mr.
and Mrs. Bragg were hosts to a
great many of their Burwell and At B. L. Longo's.
Comstock friends. .Sunday dinner guests at the R

L. Long home in Ord were Mr.
At Dworak Home. and Mrs. Mack Long and family

Guests at a. family dinner at the and Mr. and Mrs. Ted Long and
F. J. Dworak home Easter Sunday ·famlly, all of LOup City. Mr·. and
were Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Severyn Mrs. Frank Hopkins and son Fer
of Omaha, Mr. and Mrs. George roll of Burwell, Rev. Mamie Young
Dworak and son of Bellwood, Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Archie Waterman,
and Mrs. Jack Johnson of Burwell Layel Meyers and Oma.r Long.
and Mr. and ';.trs. Joe Dworak of
Ord.

Pinochle Club Moots.
With Mrs. Ed Zlkmund hostess

and Mrs. pete Anderson co-<hostess
Ord Pinochle club memebrs were
entertained Monday after~oon In
place of their regular Tuesday
'meeting. Guests were Madams
Nels Bossen. A. F. Kosmata and
Ed Gnaster. High prlzEls were
won by Madams Joe Pecenka and
Mike Socha.

Guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. S. A. Waterman at a Sunday
dinner were M,r. and Mrs. Leonard

'Tolen and famlly and Mr. and Mrs.
Carl oliver and daughter Greta of
North Loup.

Easter day dinner guests in the
home of Mrs. Marilla Flynn were
Mr. and Mrs. Bud KnallP of NorthILoup and Mrs. Ed Knapp who had
been a guest for two or three days
In the Flynn home.

Ord members of the A. E. Chase
family drove to LouP City Sunday
to be present at a. famlly dinner.

Twice a week

Sorensen Drug Store
, .

Buy 2 and save on Everyday Drug
Needs, Home Remedies, Rubber

Goods, Toiletries, Stationery

Ord City
Bakery

Forrest Johnson, Prop.

Bakery
Speci~lls

NYAL
TJlURSDAY

"2 FOR l"...."s".~~"u~.A~~~Y...

AND S
SPECIAL

Banana., Nougat and, Lemon

For April 16-17-18

Flour, The BesL $1.39
Matches, carton, 6 bx. 18e
Tea 'h lb. greea 13e
Oranges, d02:eI1 17e

Water gla8S' free with
each dozen,

Sugar, 10 Ibs. 52e
Bread, 3 large loaves 25e
Raisins, 4 lb. pkg. 27c
Bananas, 4 lbs. 25e
Corn Flakes, large pkg. 10e
Macaroni, 3 lbs. 20c
Lettuce, 2 heads 13c
Radishes, 2 for ~ 5c
Celery. extra large 13e
Strawberries for Saturday.

Cash or trade for your
eggs and poultry.

. Open Sundays 9 to 12.
We carry a complete stock
of new and used furniture.

After having boon ill and
unable to work for two weeks
our regular baker; Mr. Hans
Andresen, Is ba<:k on the job
so we are reaumlng our
Specials.

tFRIDAY &: SATURDAY

Cream Puffs and
Creanl Uolls

Doz. ~Oe
TUESDAY

Macaroon· Tarts
Doz.40e

Ice'Cream Special
Pint Bricks

20e

. £heerlo Has' Hooting.
I The Choorio kensington club

met Tuesday eve!l'ing for a dinner
at the city we, with Misses Mar
jorie Levalley and Keo Auble as
hostesses. Following! the dinner
they adjourned to the home of
Miss Keo Auble to spend the even
ing. A business meeting, and el
ection of officers was held, the
follow,ing being elected to fill the
offices for next year: preSident,
Mrs. W1l1ard Cornell; secretary
and treaSurer, Miss Grayce pullen
and social secretary, Miss Keo
Auble. Eleven members were pre
sent and plans were discussed for
a picnic to be held the Hth of
Mar, .

Has Easter PariI.
Miss Dolores Kokes. small

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Kokes, entertaiMd at her annual
~ster party Saturday afternoon
Seven friends were present to en
joy games and an Easter egg hunt.
Patty Ann Royer of Scotia was. an
-out-of-town guest.

Woman's Chlb :MeeU.
Mrs. A. S. Koupal was hostess to

Qrd Woman's club members at an
interesting mooting Tuesday after
noon. Members present answer-

,.. -.,. ···;·!,~m:,:·:::~r::.:~::-'··'·~·; .....:;.......,"!.-~~~'. :~~..;.,;-:.:-.. ::,.:..;~;.;..;.;, .. ~. ,r.:!:-~"'';'~
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OWNER

FUNERAL D1RECTOil

Ord, Nebraska

Bus. 177J Rea. 377W

Bert M.
Hardenbrook

LAWYER
AUBLE BLOCK

ORD, NEBRASKA

ORVILLE H. SOWL

Geo. A. Parkins,
O. D.

Cured Without Surgery

OPTOMETRl!!T

Only omce in the LollP
TaUey devoted exclu
lively to the care of

10ur eye•.

Omce in the Bailey buUdin.
over Crosby'. Hardware.

pkone 90

DR. RICH
RECTAL SPECIALIST

Grand bland • • Nebraska
(1)

PILES
RECTAL DISEAES

Fissure, Fistula, Ulcers, Blood
TUMOrs, POlpll, Stricture and aU
other reot41 problema.

GUA.RANTEED CURB
~ life-Ume guaranteed cure tn all
cale. aooepted tor treatment.
More than thirty years auccess
ful practice in Grand Island.
For tnfQrmation in regard to
rour particular rectal trouble,
rou are invited to write to

C. J. MILLER, M. D.

Phones:

Surgery, Consultation

and X·Roy

Phone 41 Ord, Nebraska
Ord, Nebraska

ORD HOSPITAL
One Bloek 80u111 of Poet OUice

Davis' & Vogeltanz, Attorneys.
NOTICE

To Otto Jeffres and Louise Sa
basta:

Take notice that the petition of
Louise Sebasta, filed in the County
Court of Valley County.' Nebraska,
asking for the administration or
the elltate of Otto Jeffres, alleged
to be deceased because of his ab
sence for more than seven years,
and for the appointment of Clar
ence M. Davis, as administrator,
will be heard on Thursday, May
28, 1936, at ten o'clock A. ~., at
my office in the COurt House. in
Ord, Valley County, Nebraska.

JOlIN L. ANDERSEN
County Judge. .

EDWIN·P. CLEMENTS',
Judge of the District Court.

April 2-U'

Dalls & Vogeltanz, AttorneJs.
In The DIstrict Court of Valley

CQunty, Nebraska.
In the Matter of the Application

of I<"'rank J. Stara, Executor of the
Estate of VaclaT Parkos, De<:eased,
for Lt<:ense to Sell Real Estate.

ORDER TO SilO" CAUSE.
Now on this 30th day of March,

1936, this matter came on for hear
ing on the petition, under oath of'
Frank J: Stara, Executor of the
estate of Va-claT Parkos, deceased,
praying tor a license to sell the
following described real estate, to
wit: Lots 6ne (1) a.nd two 2),
Block two (2). Woodbury's Addition
to Ord, Valley County, Nebraska,
tor payment of debts and expenses
against said estate,sln<:e there 18
insufflolent personal ,property to
pay ,the same.

n is, therefore, ordered tha.t all
persons interested in said estate
appear before one of the Judges of
the District Court in and tor Val
ley County, Nebraska, in the Dis
trict Court Room in Ord, in said
County and St8lte, on the 27th day
of May, 1936, at the hour of ten 0'·
clock A. M., or sa soon thereafter
sa the' matter can be heard, to
show cause, if any there be, why a,
Hcense should not be gra.nted to
said executor to sell said real es
tate for su<:hpurpose. A <:opy or
this order shall be published four
successive weeks in U~e Ord Quiz,
a newspaper published in said
county.

o'clock A. M" &1' the County Court
room, In said count" On the 17th
day of July, 1936, and all clal~
and demands not filed as above'
will be torever barred. .

Dated at Ord, Nebraska. this
19th day of MarC'h, 1936.

JOHN L. ANDERSEN
(SEAL) . County Judge ot"

Valley County, Nebraska,
March 26-3

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

Veterinarians
ORD, NEBRASKA

HILLCREST
SANITARIUM

Phon...

DJtl'ITlST

Telephon. &5
x-Ra1 Diagnosis

OWce in Masonlo Tempt.

F. L. BLESSING
I

ORD DIRECTORY

Charles W. Weekes, M. D.
Office Phone U

FRAZIER FUNERAL PARLORSI
H. T. Frazier LeRoy A. Frasier

Licensed Morticians

Complete Equipment· Moderate
Prices - Dign1f1ed Sen100s

Ord Phones 193 and 88

...............................................

WUBJlITE
To be used against certain

worms. An Intestinal
cleanser

BERANEK

llealth Tonic & Vitality Builder
FOR POULTRY

ED

GIVE THEM THE BEST

JERMITE

SPECIAL TRIAL OFFER

1 BottIe Each of JERMITE, BLU V SPRAY and WURMITE
Enough for ThIrly.Fh e Chicks Three Bottles

. Regular 'i6c Value

With this Ad 35c While They Last

THREE WAY PROTECTION
Purchase the a~l'e under our guaran~. Test each product,

Quart 76c· Gallon $2.50
For Sale By

. BLU V SPRAY
for ihe reUd and control of
colds. A dIsinfectant and

Antiseptic

. Tim Lake Produe:ts, Inc" Des Moines,' Iowa
. ., I . " ",.'. '.. - " •

~----~----~

F. 1lI. McQuillan, Owner

Gamble· Store

Auto Parte, Light Hard
ware, Radi08, Batteries,
Tires, Motor Oil, Grease,

Washiog Machines.

ATl'ENTION

.,

rB
--U--R--W--E--L-L--N--E--W--S-~ and On Sale License to sell beer in shen, yes; Pullen, yes; BurrowS, One 12 in. elevator grader with

1
the City of Ord,. Nebraska, be yes: Gudmundsen, yeS; Auble, yes, 32 in. disc, equipped with aux11!ary

P d" F h ("t ( II granted to him, And The Mayor and Council next motor.(ocee In9s 0 tel y ounci Whereas, the'time for hearing proceeded to consider the applica- Bldaers to submit prices F. O. B"
..---------.------~----~ .________________ said application was fixed as tion of Jack Riley for an Off and Ord, Nebraska, and taking Into ae-

(Crowded Out 'Last Week) .••••••••••••••• March 23, 1936, at eight o'clock P. On Sale License to sell beer with, count trade-in value of one 42 in.
h M. and notl~ thereof given as re- in the City of Ord. After full con- Stroud elevator grader with power

Burwell, Nebr., April 6th-T e April 3, 1936. Phone Co., Plant and mar- I d b 1 A d slderation the following, Resolu- tl\ke-off.
Burwell Anti-Rust club met at the The /Mayor and Council of the shalls phones .•.......• 5.25 fluWhre yaw, n . h b tion was 'offered by Councilman All bids shall be accompanied
hom" of Mrs W B Johnson for ereas, said hearmg ,as een

" '.. '. . City of Ord, Va.lley County, Nebr., General Fire Hose CO., had and .the Mayor and Councll Gudmundsen who moved its adop- by a certified check in the amount
the election of officers for 1936, as m~~ In adjourned regular session St ~~ h ., 123 '8 d d C f 5M f th t bid 1
I 11 P Id t MAG k '" re", ose............. ... have carefully consldere.d said ap- tlon. Motion secon e by oun- 0 -/0 0 . e amoun , on a so -
.0 ows: res en, . rs. . ars a in the City Hall at 7:30 o·c.lock P. I b cilman Serahen. vent bank of Valley County as
Vice president Mrs A Nelso' n' Joe Rowbal, Repair p um - plication ,and all objections there-

- , .. , M. Mayor i"l'agg presided. City 4 Resolution. evidence of good faith.
Secretary-treasurer, Mrs. Maude Clerk Rex Jewett recorded the ing... ••. ..•. .. ..••. .... 2.8 to:NOW, Therefore, Be It Resolved Wherea,s, Jack Riley on the 6th All bids must be presented on
Fuller; press reporter, Alice Mil- proceedings .of this meeting. Olof Oleson, Refund on 00- d f h 1936 fll d pi k a ed b th C ty
ler; project leaders, Mrs. Joe cupation tax 18.75 That The Mayor and City Council ay 0 Marc, , e an ap- an s prep rye oun
FI k M M' i T I The Mayor directed the Clerk to St. Li·ght ""und. of the City of Ord hereby _a'pprove plication with the City Council of Engineer to be had on appHcation
. a us,: rs. mne ayor; cour- call the roll'. The Cle'rk call~" ,the .a: the Ci·ty of Ord, Nebraska,. asking to the eounty Clerk, which blankstesy committee, Mrs. Cora John- """ Electri'c fund, Energy tor and favor the issuance of said d

son, Mrs. A. Nelson; s,ocial leader, roll and the following Councilmen street lights ..•... ; ..... 289.71 license and the Mayor Is hereby that 'an Off and On Sale License contain detalle specifications.
Mrs. Mary Branfas. Mrs. Loeffler were ,present. Anton !Bartunek, cemetery Fund. directed to endorse his approval to sell beer In the City o~ Ord, The Board of Supervisors r,&-
was initiated as a new member. Val pullen, Curt Gudmundsen, Sack Lumber Co., Lumber 9.75 on the bond of the said appllcan,t Nebraska, be granted to him, And serve the right to reject any or all
Lunch was served by Mrs. Garska Frank ,sershen, Guy Burrows, Jay W. H. Barnard, Sextons and the Mayor and Clerk are here- Whereas, the time for hearing bll\s.
and Erma Beat. Auble. ed' salary.................. 70.00 by instructed to take such steps said application was hftiXe~1 aks (SEAL) ION. KLI'MeoA JR

t
"Cl k

The minutes of the proce lOgS Kou.pal & Barstow, Supplies as are required by law to secure March 23rd, 1936, at eig 0 c oc . un y er,
The senior class play, "The of March 6, 1936 were read, and 19.12 the approval of said application by P. M. and notice thereof given as Ord, Nebraska,

Red-headed ,Step Child" has been by motion ordered pl'aced on flle. K~~~S cem~~~1wa~~;'" Ai~i the iLiquor Control Commission of required by law, And H. O.Strombom, County Engineer.
selected, and the parts have been f Olli 5 f N b k Where'as, said hearl'ng ha's been Allril 9-4t.assigned, those taking parts being The report 0 James B. s, grease and spikes .7' the ,state 0 eras a. _
Irene Meyer, Edna Mae Thompson, City Treasurer for the month of Sack Lumber Co., Lumber Dated this 23rd day of March, had and the Mayor and Council Bert M. Hardenbrook, Attorney
Ellen Green, Clyde Eberle, Dor- March, 1936 was read and by mo- and supplies ........•••• 9.27 1936. have carefully considered said ap- NOTICE FOR PRESENTATIOX
o'thy Pierce, Lynn Runyan, Bern- tion ordered placed on flle. Road Fund. Attest:- plication and all objections there- OJ!' CLAIMS.
ard Beck, Nina Nickells, Tom Dor- The Invitation to attend a meet- New Cafe, Meals for street- Rex Jewett, G. B. Flagg, to. In the County Court of ValleT
an, Virginia Treptow, casilda ing of the Nebraska Municipal cleaOJ:rs................ 6.00 City Clerk. Mayor. Now, T.herefore, Be It Resolved COUJlf.y, Nebraska. ,
Danczek, Irene Anderson. The League was read, and discussed. Earnest Woolery, Signs " 2.00 The Mayor instructed the Clerk that the Mayor and City Council The State of Nebraska)
play will be put on under the dl- The maHer was tabled until the Ed Hulbert, Pull out tractor .50 to call the roll. Roll call result- of the City of Ord hereby approve )88
rection ot Miss Wilson and Mr. next meetlng. W. D. Thompson, Labor on ed ,as follows: Bartunek, yes; Ser- and favor the issuance of said Valley County. )
Ackerson. The applloation of Mary K. street ......•...•.•...• .6.25 shen, yes; 'Pullen, yes; Burrows; license and the Mayor i's hereby In the matter of the estate of

Sunday being the occasion of S'h'arp for an on and off sale beer Willis Garners, Same ... , 5.40 yes; Gudmundsen, yes; Auble, yes. directed to endorse his approval on Anna Moses, Deceased.
Ferdinand B. Wheeler's forty first Ucense was presented and read. L. W. seerIey, ,same .....• .90 the bond of the said applicant and Notice is hereby given to all
birthday, his brothers and their It was moved by Councilman Everett Rowbal, Same .", 4.05 pr~~:ed~:y~~ c::s~de~~h~c~pp~~~~ the Mayor and Clerk aretherebY persons having claims and de-
families dropped In on him to keep Gudmundsen and seconded by John Benson, Same .... '-' 1.20 tlon of Frank Kasal for an Off and instructed to take such s' eps thas mands against Anna Moses late of

h Herb Nelson Same 4.05 are required by law to secure e Valley county, deceased, that thehim celebrate. Those present were Councilman Sershen that a ear- " .. , .•. 2 5 On ,Sale Licens" to sell beer wlth- i tl b
i Gao Miller Same .5 " approval of said appl ca 'on y time fixed for filing claims and

Arthur Wheeler and family, Mer- ing on said application be held n K"I K h't Sm········ 3.45 in the City of Ord. After full con- the Li.quor Control Commission of demands agal'nst said estate is
ton Wheeler and family, Esther the Council Chambers in the City ar nec',' a e ..•..• ide ation the following Resolution
Capek and Mrs~ Dora M. Ward. Hall at Ord, Nebraska, on the 28th Geo. Knecht, Same ....•• 4.95 sr.' . . the State of Nebraska. three months from the 30th day of

M Elmer Lambdin, Same ..•• 1.20 was offered by Councilman Gud- Dated this 23rd day of March, April, 1936: All such persons are
A splendid dinner was served. day of April, 1936, at 7:30 P. . J h P dd k S .60 mundsen 'who moved its adoption. 1936 I d t l' th Iii
Another brother, Lloyd, who Is and ,that notice of the said h~aring 0 n a oc, arne. .• . .• Motion seconded by Councilman . requ re 0 presen ere a ms
now livin!>' at Toulon, lllinois, was be published in the Ord Quiz, a Bob Hughes, Same ..••.•. 4.65 Attest:-, and demands, with vouchers, to the

, 1 I John Keller Same • 6.15 Pullen. Rex Jewett, G: B. Flagg, County Judge. of said county on or
unable to be present. legal newspaper of genera c r- Ghas. King'ston, ~~~is: Resolution. City Clerk. Mayor. before the 30th day of July, 1936,

Dave Boag, who went to Mis- culatlon in the City of Ord in the sioners salary ••........ 75.00 Whereas, Frank Kasal on the The Mayor instructed the Clerk and claims filed will be heard by
sourl a short time ago, is back In issue of April 24, 193~. Motion Guy BurrQws, Gas for trac- 6th day of March, 1936, filed an to call the roll. Roll call result- the County Court at 10 o·cloCkA.

. Burwell again, fully convinced carried. , tor • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • . • • . 9.45 application with the City Council ed as follows: Bartunek, yes: Ser- M., at the County Court room, in
that Garfield county is as good a It was moved by Pullen 'and ,se- Joe Rysavy, Repair work 1.45 of the City of Ord, Nebraska, ask- shen, yes; Pullen, yes; Burr'ows, said county, on the 31st day of
place to live as apy place he saw conded by Burrows to transfer the Texaco Station, Gas for Ing that an Off and On Sale Lt- yes; Gudmundsen, yes, Auble, yes. July, 1936 and all claims and de-
while he was awa.y. He went to reisiduNal f5un

f
d Id'n the patt'Ving

t
Ditshte- tractor.. ..... ........ .. 7.29 cense to sell beer in thte

d
C
t

itY
hi

of The Mayor and Council next mands not filed as above will be
Springfield, where the land is r ct '0. un amoun ng 0 H. R. Kelso, ,Stree't broom.s 9.41 Ord, Nebraska, be gran e 0 m, proceeded to c'onsider the applica- forever barred.
good, but high . in price. From sum of $828.57 to the General tund. Moved by Auble and seconded ,",y And tion of Glenn Johl,1son for an Off Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this 2nd
Springfield to Salem the land de- Motion carried. Sershen that the claims be allow- Whereas, the time for hearing and On Sale License to sell beer day of April, 1936. ,
preciates rapidly in . value, but It was moved by Pullen and se- ed and th!l!t warrants be drawn on said application was fixed. as Within the City of Ord. After full JOHN L. ANDERSEN
that which was offered for sale is c~mded by Gudmundsen that the their respective funds for the March 23. 1936, at eight o'clock P. consideration the following R&- (SEAL) County Judge of
hardly worth purcha.sing. He City Treasurer be directed to in- same. Motion carried. M. and notice thereof given as re- solution was offered by Council- Valley County, Nebraska.
found a tract that suited him and Vest the moneys now in the Per- There being no further business quired by law, And man Pullen who moved its adop- April 9-3t.
contracted to buy it, but finally petual'Maint'alnance fund In school to come before the Mayor and Whereas, said .hearing has been tlon. 'Motion seconded by Coun- -------------
backed out when the owner failed warrants of 'District No.5, Valley Councll of the City of Ord, Nebr- had and the Mayor and Council cilman Gudmundsen. John P. :MIsko, Lawyer
to have the abstract fixed up when County. MO'tlon carried. allka, it was moved by Gudmund- have carefully considered said ap- Resolution. NOTICE OJ!' SllERIFI"S SALE
requested to do so. The chief The following claims were pre- sen and seconded by pullen that plication and all objections there- Whereas, Glenn Johnson on the Notice is hereby given that by
drawback In that section is the sented and read. they, Mayor and Council, adjourn. to. 6th day of March, 1936, filed an virtue of an Order of Sale issued
'\Vater, which is very scarCe and Band Fund. Carried. Now, Therefore, Be It Resolved application w~th the City Council by the Clerk of the District Court
of inferior quality. School Dls,trict No. 5, Band Attest: that the Mayor and City Council of the 'City of Ord, Nebr,aska, ask- of the Eleventh Judicial District of

The staff for the fourth and exjRense /150.00 Rex Jewett, G. B. Flagg, of the City of Ord hereby appro1~ ing that an Off and On Sale Li- Nebraska, within and tor Valley
final edition of the Spotlight for Water Fund. City Clerk. Mayor. and favor the issuance of sa cense to sell beer In the City of County, Nebraska, In an action
the current school year has been Golden Rule Store, Rubber license and the Mayor Is hereby Ord, Nebraska, be granted to him, wherein the First Trust Company
selected, and work has already be- boots ...• . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • 9.90 The Mayor and City Councll of directed to endorse his approval And of Ord, Nebraska, a corporation,
gun, the paper being scheduled ArChie Rowbal, arts and la- the City of Ord, valley County, on the bond of the said applicant Whereas, the time tor hearing Is Plaintiff and Jack T. 1M0gen-
to make its appearance about May bor ......•.... : .. ,.. .... 5.75 Nebraska, met in adjourned special and the Mayor and clerk are here- saidappllcaUon was fixed as sen and AlI<:e Mogensen, Mary

. lst.This final edition will be in Ord Welding Shop, Parts session, pursuant to the adjourn- by instructed to take such steps all March 23, 1936, 'at eight o'clock P. Nielsen and Nels D. Nielsen, Ida (SEAL)
honor of the senior class of 1936, and labor ............•. 9.7,5 ment of March 6, 1936, in the City are required by law to secure the M. and notice thereof given as re- Hansen' and Ca.rl 'M. Hanaen,
and most of the staff are seniors. Neptune mete.f Co., Water' Hall at 8 o'clock P. M. Mayor approval of said application by the quired by law, And John Doe and Mary Doe are De- April 2-8t.
The official positions are as fol- meter repairs "."~""" 31.3'2 Flagg presided. The Mayor dl- LI~uor Control Commission of the \Vhereas. said hearing has been fendants, I will on Monday,' the --------------
lows; Editor in chief, Bernard Buffalo Meter Co., Water rected the Clerk to call the roll, State of Nebraska. had and the Mayor and Council 27th day of April, 1936 at Ten
~eck; Ibusiness manager, Linn meter repairs 45.54 and the following were present: Dated this 23rd day of March, have carefully considered said ap- o'clock in the forenoon of said day
Garrison; home economics, Flor- Electric Fund, Energy for Val Pullen, Anton Bartunek, Jay 1936. plication and all objections ther&- at the West Front Door of the
enCe Donner; commercial, Casilda pumping .•.............. 141.95 Auble, Frank Sershen, Curt Gud- Attest:- to. Court House in the City ot Ord,
Danczek; normal training, Ella WQlrthington,Ganimon Co., mund'sen and Guy Burrows. Rex Jewett, ,G. B. Fla!g, Valley County, Nebraska, offer
Mae Thompson; agriculture. Ro- Water meter repairs 3.19 The Mayor and COuncil next City Clerk. Mayor. (Continued on Pa.ge 11.) for sale at public auction the fol-
bert Penas; features, Nina Nick- Crane Co., iFiUlng,g 4.55 proceeded to consider the applica,- The Mayor and CouncIl nextI--~-~---------Ilowingdescribed lands and lene-
ells,' Athletics, Forrest ,Swanso,n; The Master Co., Water me- tion of i"reda Buchflnck for an proceeded to consider the applica- LEGAL NOTICES ments, to-wit:

l' i 13 83 ~~ II tlon for the New Cafe tor an Offgeneral news, Dorothy Pierce; 'er repa rs ......•....... .. Off and On Sale License IoV se and On 'Sale License to sell beer The North-east Quarter of
humor, Erma Beck; stenc~ls, Doris Capitol Supply Co., '. Valve beer within the City of Ord. After Section Two and the North-
Wright, Violet McKinney, Helen boxes " , . . .. . 1&.08 full consideration the following within the City of Ord. ,After full Da,ls & VogeItanz, Attorne18~ west Quarter of the North-
Haines, Irene Meyer; proof read- Western 'Supply Co., Sup- resolution was offered by Council- consideration' the followilll!' IResol- NOTICE FOR PRESENTATIOX west Quarter of Section One
er. Donna Ward,' mimeograph, plies ..... ..•. .. ......•. 13.40 man Ser,shen who moved its adop- uUon was offered by Councilman OF CLAIMS. all in Township Twellty,

A Y M D· aId Co W'''ter d d C il Auble who moved its adoption. h fTom Doran, Lynn Runyan; art . . 0 on .,.. tion. Motion secon e by ounc - il In th'" Count" Cour'" of Valle" Nort 0 Range Fourteen,
wo ks su""plies 14 75 . d Motion ,seconded by Counc ma.n " J • J f th 6 h i 1supervisor, Mr. Morrison; spon- r· .. . . .•.. . •. . . man Gudmun sen. County, Nebraska. West 0 e t P. M. n Val ey

sors, Miss Apking and Mr. Cain. Joe Rowbal, Plumbing ... 6.05 Resolution. Bartunek. County, Nebraska.
Leslie James Hummel passed Eledrlc Fund. Whereas, Freda Buchflnck on Resolution. The State of Nebraska) Said sale will remain open One I---------------

away after a lingering illness at School Treasurer, School the 6th day of Marc'h, 1936. filed Whereas, the New Cafe on the )ss Hour.
his home in Burwell, ~ebraska, \variants ..•...•........ 2500.00 an application with the City COilO- 6th day of March, 1936, filed ~ Valley County) Given under my hand and seal
Thursday morning, April 2nd, Iowa Nebraska Lt. & Pr., cll of the City of Ord, Nebraska, appllcatlon with the City coun~ In, the matter of the estate of this 24th day of March, 1936.
1936, at the age of. 48 years, 2 Removing oil tank ,~.85 asking that an Off and On Sale of the City of Ord, Nebraska, as i- William Hefferman, Deceased. GEORGE S. ROUND, Sheriff

,months and 14 days.. Mr. Hummel Water fund, Water used in License to sell beer in the City of lc'ne~seth~~ :~1l O~:e:~~ ~:e S~\~y Lot Notice Is hereby given to all lier- of Valley Count" Nebraska
was born Jan. 19th, 1888 at Gran- plant ••.........•..•..• , 4.40 Ord, Nebraska, be granted to her, sons having claims and demands March 26-5t
ger, Mo. His boyhood days were Geo. H. Allen, Commis,slon- And Ord, Nebraska, be granted to them, against William Ilefferman late .
spent in Granger, and hiS educa- ers sal'ary 200.00 Whereas, the time for hearing And . I of Valley county, deceased, that Da,1s & VogeUanz, Attorneys

JI . i d I h 1 Chet AuS'tin, Salary ...•.. 95.00 said application was fixed. as Whereas, the time tor hear ng the time fixed for filing claims NOTICE FOR PRESENTATION
on was rece ve n the sc 00 s W ,T F d I k S 1 90 on P sa,ld application was fixed as d d d I t id t t 0'" C. l IVSot that village. While an infa.nt . \1.1. re r c s, a ary •• . March 23, 1936, at eight o'clock . an eman saga ns sa es a e .a: ~u.

he was called "Bud" and' during Rex Jewett, Bookkeepers M. and notice thereof given as re- March 23, 1936, at eight o'clock 'P. is three months from the 23rd day In the County Court of Valley
his entire life he was best known salary .•..•.•••.. ;. . . .. • 90.00 ~ulred by law, And M. and notice thereof give,n as re- of April, 1936. All such persons County, Nebraska
by that name. Anton Johnson, Engineers Whereas, said hearing has been quired by law, And are required tQ present their The State of Nebraska)

salary .••. ~ ••........... 115.60 had and the Mayor and Council Whereas, said hearing has been claims and demands, with vouch· ) II
Throughout his boyhood years H. G. Dye, Engineers salar'y 105.00 have carefully considered said ap- had and the Mayor and CounCil ers, to the County Judg'e ot said Valley County )

he was known to hiS family and Jis Mortensen, Engineers plication and all objections there- have carefully considered said ap- county on or before the 23rd day In the matter ot the estate ot
trlends as an active and fun loving salary. . • .. . . . . . . • • . . . •. 100.00, to. ' plication and all objections there- ot July, 1936, and dalms filed will Julius NevrITy, Deceased.
boy and a devoted son. This de- V st k Lab 90 00 to.' b h d b th C t t Notl~e is h"'r bit 11ern ar, or. . . • . . . . . Now Therefore Be it Resolnd e ear y e County our a " " e y g Yin 0 a per-
Votlon guided him through his Louis Poncochar, Labor at that the Mayor a~d City Councll Now, Therefore, Be It Resolved 10 o'clock A. M., at the County sons having claims and demands
manhood years. Belpg of con- plant....... 25.50 of the City of Ord hereby approve that the Mayor and City Council of Court room, in said county, on the against Julius Nevrlvy late of
structive mind, he entered the Burlington R. R., Freight the issuance of said license and the City of Ord hereby approve 24th day of July, 1936, and all Valley county, deceased, that th<l
building profession when a young . on 2 cars oil ........••.. '533.07 the Mayor Is hereby directed to and favor the Issuance of .aid Ii- claims and demands not filed as time fixed for filing claims and
man. In 1909 he came to Burwel' Weller Lumber Co., Sand, endorse his approval on the bond cense and the' Mayor is hereby di- above will be forever barred. demands against eald estate is
but later that same year went to cement and clay 18.74 of the said applicant and the rected to endorse his approval on Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this three months from the 16th day of
Aus'tln, Texas, where he lived Texas Station, Grease up 1.25 Mayor and Clerk are hereby in- the bond of the s'ald applicant and 26th day of March. 1936. April, 1936. All such persons are

_about two years, working at his Guy Burrows, Gas for truck .12.15 structed to take such steps as are the Mayor and Clerk are hereby' John L. A:NDERSEN required to prelient their claims
chosen profession. Service 011 Co., Gas for required by law to secure the ap- instructed to take such s'tel}s as (SEA!L) County Judge of and demands with Touchers, to

In the spring of 1911 he return- truck. . . .. . . . . .. .. . .. . .• .93 proval of said application by the are required by law to ,secure the Valley County, Nebraska the County Judge of said county
ed to :Burwell and engaged in the Ord Welding Shop, Parts Liquor Control Commission of the approval of said application by the April 2-3t. on or before the 16th dal of July
oontracting business with T. J. and labor ...•••........ 7.35 Sta:te ot Nebraska. Liquor Control Commission of the 1936, and cl&lms filed will be
Pryor.. He continued this work Sack Lumber Co., Cement Dated this 23rd day of March, State of Nebraska. NOTICE TO COXTRACTORS heard by the CO\1nty Court at 10
Until he was employed In the Bur- and clay ... .,.., .......• , 15.30 1936. tDated this 23rd day of March, sealed bids will be received by Irr;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
well postofflce. He served th(l Ord Auto Sales Co., Repair Atteit:- 1936. the Board of Supervisors until 11: II
people of this community as post, truck ,......... 11.75 Rex Jewett G. B. Flagg Attest:- o'clock l..: M., on Tuesday, May 5th
master faithfully for 15 years. Petty cash Fund, !Jabor and City Clerk. Mayor. Rex Jewett, G. B. IFlag~, 1936,' at the office of the County
Dedember 2, 1914 he was united cash expense .•........• 177.56 The Mayor instructed the clerk (lity Clerk. Mayor. Clerk in the Oourt House in Ord,
In marriage to Miss Agnes Faye Petty Casll 'Fund, Meter re- to call the roll. IRoll call result- The Mayor instructed the Clerk Valley County, Nebraska, alld at
DeLashmutt. funds .....•....•.•...... 15.00 ed as follows; Bartunek, yes: Pul- to call the roB. Roll call result- that Hme publicly opened and read

Two <:hlldren cam'e to bless this Westinghou'se Elect. Co., hm, yes; Sershen, yes; Burrows. ed as follows: Bartunek, yes; Ser- for furnishing of the tollowing
Union, Mlldr~d Clarabel, age 12, Supplies •...... , •.....•. 17.40 yes' Gudmundsen yes' Auble, yes, ~--------.:.:.r::.o::ad~e::q~u::lp~m=e=n::'.t,...::to-:...::w:.:it:.::~----'---
and Donald Franklin, age 10. He Rxeter Foundry, Material 2.50 The Mayor an'd Council next
was a home lovinl!' man, an affec- McMaster-earr Co., Sup- proceeded to' consider the applica-
tlonate husband and tather. Many plies •.••.•..•.•. , • • . • . . 7.63 tion of Frank Fafieta for an Off
,ers of ,his lite were spent In the Third City Sand Co., Plast- and On Sale License to sell beer
church, having been brought up in er sand ...............•. 1.50 within the City of Ord. After full
the Methodist talth. He was a Cooper-Keller Co.,. Oar ot consideration the following Re-
member of' the Masonic fraternity fuel 011 180.43 solution was offered by Council-
and served full time and was re- Allis-Chambers Co., Drive man Gudmundsen who moved Its
tired trom the Burwell Fire De- belts.... 37.46 adoption. Motion seconded by
partment. His father precede<1 The Korsmeyer Co., SUP- Councilman Bartunek.
him In d'Mth 18 years ago, and 'his plies •. , •..•.•..•.. ,.... 1.14 Resolution.
brother Jesse J., two y'ears ago. Motor Engineering Co., Re- Whereas Frank Fafieta on the

He leaves to Jl10urn his passing wind motor' .•........... 24.00 6th day of 'March, 1936, filed an ap-
a loving wife, a daughter, a son, Phone Co., City hall phone, 6.30 plication with the City Council of
an aged mother, Mrs. Mary Hum- Chpulriecshill ..C.o.'.' ...p.l.a.n.t... ~~p.•- 3.55 Ord, Nebraska, asking that an Off
mel of Bloomfield, Iowa; four
sisters, Mrs. Florence C. Steepl~s, Butler Brothers, Balance
of Memphis Mo.; Miss Vina Hum- on engines ..•,..... ,.... 682.40
mel, ot Bloomfield, Iowa; Mrs. Standard 011 Co.• Oil ....• 22.52
Elizabeth Standard, of Milton, Ge-neral Fund~
Iowa; Miss Clarabel Hummel, of Petty cash fund, Oash ex·
Des Moines, Iowa; two brothers, pense... . . ...........•.• 11.45
J01;1O .R. Hummel, of Springfield, Beuh'ansen Supply House,
Mo.; Benjamin Huznmel, of Ma- Absentee voter ballots .. 1.50
ci>mb, Ill.; and a host of other reo L. H. Covert, Marshalls sal-

'1ative~ and frl~nds. ary and 10 dogs ...•.... 100.00
tfurie'ral'services were held fr'om Roy Pardue, Night police

lhe Burwell Congregational church ,salary . . . • • • . . . . • • • . . • • • 70.00
Sunday afternoon at two o'clock, Beranek Drug, Co., Flowers 3.00
in charge of the pastor, Rev. P. J. Dr. Norris, Professional ser-
Thiel, and Interment was made in 'VIces .•. ..••••• . .. .. .. . . 1.50
the Burwell cemetery. The Bur- Municipal League, Election
well Masons had charge of theS!Upplies ,............... 17.2'5
services at the cemetery, and were First National Bank, Fee
prese·nt ina body at 'the church. for bon.,ds .,............ US i
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and place of proving said will and
heariQ.g said petition, and

It Is .l<'urther Ordered that no
tice thereof be given all persons
interested by publication of a copy
of this Order three weeks success
ively previous to the date of hear- .
lng In The Ord Quiz, a legal week
ly' newspaper of general circula
tion In said county. -

Witness my hand and seal thla
13th day qf April, 1936.

JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
(SEAL) County Judge.
April 16-3t .

1931 CHEVROLET COACH
-New paint, new rings, new
pins, Valves refaced. Bear·
ings all tightened. Tires
good. A good buy,

$265

1933 Long w h eel bas e
DODGE TRUCK-Mo tor
overhauled, duo, 2 tires in
rear new. Oil bath air clean
er, Just the truck for a lot
of service, Priced at

$375

1930 CHEVROLET COUPE
-Motor overhauled. Tires
good. Grasp this ..opportun
ity to enjoy Chevrolet's per.
formance and economy at

$175 .

Special for Saturday"
:Felt Base Mats, variety of patterns

36x54 inches, each 39c

SMALL DOWN
PAYMENTS

Easy Monthly Terms

You'can save

$50to$75

1, 1~ & 2·in. Varnish Brushes... lOc
2 I-B-in Double Thick Brush 25c
7·in, Vegetable Brushes 5e
12~.in. Bottle Brushes... " 5Q
5x4-in Bath Tub Brushes l0c
12y:!-in. Steel Wire Brushcs. l0c

Selection of Scrubbing brushes._~ 10e
Smaller Scrubbing Brushes ~ 5c
14 in. Spread Dust Mops 49,c
White Yam Mop Heads, 4-ply l0c
30-ft. Covered Clothes Lines l0c
50-ft. Braid Cotton Lines... .25c
Spring Clothes Pins, 24 for: l0e
Plain Clothes Pins, 40 for L 10e
3x6-ft, Window Shades... l0c
Window Shade Rollers_: 10c

Choice of Paints, Varnishes and
Enamels, All Purpose Brand l0c

Sandpaper, Asst. Grades, pkg. ~ 5c
Flexible Putty Knives l0e

at this great spring clearance sale 01

'Whereas, there has been filed
In my ottlce an instrument pur
porting to be the last will and
testament of Albert C. King, de
ceased, and a ~tit1on under oath
ot Bernice Cynthia King praying
to have the same' admitted to pro
bate and for the grant of Letters
Testamentary thereon to Wayne
Elmer King.

It is Ordered that the 7th day of
May, 1936, at 10 o'clock in the
forenoon, at the County Court
Room, in the City of. Ord. said
county, be appointed as the time

1931 CHEVROLET PANEL
..:...Tires good, motor has new
pistons, pins, rings, valves
ground, good battery, Priced
for only .

$185
1929 FORD A Sport Coupe
-New paint, motor good.
Many miles left in this car.
Worth the money.

$125
1928 WHIPPET SEDAN--4
nearly new tires. Motor runs
good. Lots of miles left in
this car. Priced to sell.

$95

1931 C H E V R 0 LET
CO U P E-New paint,
good tires, motor over
haul, for

$250

'1933 MASTER COACII
-1"onuerly owned by
Amos Hurley of North
Loup, 13,800 miles, Just
like a new car for-

$400

1935 STAND. COACH
-13,336 miles, finish
like new, X-type frame
adjustable front seat.
Just nicely broken in.
To the first lucky buyer
for only

$475

1935 MASTER COUPE
-6 cylinder, SO II, P.,
113 inch w h eel bas e,
Fisher no-draft ventila
tion, knee action. Re
conditioned and backed
by an O. K. that counts.
Ready to drive away for

$500 ..

1930 FORD MODEL A truck
-Just what you' have been

1935 STANDARD SE· wailing for in a cheap truck.
DAN-Original Due 0 Priced to sell for
finish, clean upbolstery, $110, 1930 CHEVROLET COUPE
tires show little wear, -Low mileage. This coupe
thoroughly recondition- '1929 CHEVROLET TRUCK formerly owned by Mrs. Vin-
ed and backed by an 0'. -Just the truck for a farm cent Kokes. 2 new tires in
K, that counts. Buy truck. Priced at a low price rear. A good car with a lot
this one. of of miles at a price of

$500 $100 ~ $235
SEE US FOR BEST VALUES":"TODAY!

ORD AUTO SALES CO.
ORO, NEBR.

1930 BUICK SEDAN- .
.Motor good, blue duco
finish, mohair upholst.
ering, tires good, fend
ers repainted for

$280
Valley County.

Sold On E(lsy Paymetzts

Munn " Norman, Law)·ers.
Order for and Xotlee of Uearlng
Probate of Will And Issnance of

Letters Testamentary.
In the Connty Court of Valley

Connty, Nebraska.
The State of Nebraska)

)ss
)

,Ed' Michalak

Use of Carrene, the super-safe refrigerant, makes
possible simpler mechanism. Thus Grunow costs less
to buy, less to run. Gives every convenience feature,
beautiful, spacious shelf room, inside automatic light.
But come down and see these beauties for your
self. Considered an outstanding refrigerator value.

At Petska's Store

They're beautiful!
They're safe! At only

•

Tepee

.Airway

Blackberries

31bs.----------S3e

Hilldale Peaches

PEACHES
Sliced or halves

2~~~:_~-------_~_Z9c

Dairy Foods, hIgh
in r.roteIn and VIt·
am n·A eon ten t1
are economIcal anl1
adaptable to many
appetizing and nu·
trItious .ways_ of
sening for every'
meal.

AprD 17 and 18, In Ord

Red Pitted

A. Y.

BREAD
2t~~:~s 15c

Libby's

PEACHES
Sliced & halves

2~~;;-~- ~~~ 33c

CHERRIES
~~;_1_0 ' ,49c

BUTTER ~;~.~~ery ~ ·~ Lb. 33e
MILK ---------------------------,--------~-----. Qt. 8e
CREAM 6~~~~~~~ ~ ~ -------.Pint 1ge
CHEESE ~~flcO~~~~m ~ Lb. 20e
CHEESE ~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~:~---------.-------- Lb. 25e
EGGS ~;~:~ed __~--:--~---~---~------------- Doz. 16e

LEWIS LYE ~ 3~3~~:~_:_ 25e
PIN' EAPPLE Libby's . 39

-O
Z

• 25Crushed________________ Caus____ e
BRAN FLAKES KellOgg'S .2~Ok~::---1ge

PICKLES Libby's - Qt. 19
Sour Dill :._.--------Jar--.:--. e

RICE ~le~ed~~~~ -- __·_:_--- ~_ 4Ibs. 25e
SOAP ~~f~ ~-----.1 0Bars 27e
MATCHES w:~----------------------6~~~t9n--,1ge

.,ASPARAGUS ~f:e~~-----------------21bs. 23e
LETIUC'ESolId ' 260 size 15Crisp__~____________________ Heads___ e
ORANGES~~~::~----~--------------~2~~,~~~~,2ge
STRAWBERRIES ~7g~~i;~;S 2r~~~s 25e
PEAS ~~l~~hones------------------------- 2Ibs. 25e
TOMATOES ~~~·CkS 2Ibs. 37e

I ~
Margaret Rood spent the week 'I Mr.s. Abney ~pent Sunday with the Whereas, there has been filed in

I
end with friends in Lincoln. Lyle Abney's. my office an instrument purport-

N '.' h L N Mrs. Merlin Mayo and daughter , Thirteen school dlstrlets, re- ling to be the last will and testa-

ort . 0 UP,. ew's Marylin were guests of Mr. and presented by 229. pupils competed ment of George W. Pratt. deceased,

I
Mrs. Geo. E. Johnson last week. in the annual rural track meetIand a petition under oath of Agnes
Mr. Mayo came up from Lincoln sponsored by the North Loup com- M. Pratt praying to have the same

ll. ~ for Easter and they all returned munity club in conjunction with Ildmltted to probate and for the
.. home Sunday afternoon. the local school. The pupils com- I grant of Letters Testamentary

Bernice King was a bus pas- Mrs. Myra' Babcock and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Ben Moulton and peted in scholastic contests in the Ithereon to Crawford J. Mortensen.
senger to Ord Monday morning. Jessie T. Babcck went to Lincoln son Roderick left North Loup morning and in, athletic events In It is Ordered that the fourth day

The American Legion Aux11lary Monday morning to visit relatives early Sunday morning for Battle the afternoon. The former were Iof May, 1936, at 10 o'clock in th.l
Is having an all day meeting Fri- and take care of some business. Creek, Mich., where they Wllljln charge of the North Leup grade forenoon, at the County Court
day at the home of Lottie Barrett. Mr. and IMrs. Chas. Sayre and make their home. Mr. Moulton I school teachers and the latter f Room, in the City of Ord, said

,Mesdames Prudence Dallam. Helen Joyce were- Sunday dinner has work on the Santiarium farm. D. R. Sandy and Jesse Thorpe. county, be appointed as the time
Myra Hutchins, Myra Barber, guests of the Bert Sayre's. Jim Coleman went to Bloomfield Winners In total number of points and .place of proving said will and
Mary Clement, Inez Hill, Gene- Paul Weary came from Kenesaw Sunday to take up his work' again were as follows: for two room hearmg said petition, and
vieve Hoeppner and Jessie r. B4b- iast 'Tuesday evening to spend his for the Travelers Insurance com- schools; Dist. No.3, Barker, first It Is Further Ordered that no
cock attended the meeting of the 'n vacation as the guest ot pany. with 203 points; Dist. No. 36, Davis t.lce be given all persons interest-
Inter County Club federation at ~pn g Weber at the home of Mr Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Gordon of Creek, second with 76 points; ed by publlcatlon of a copy?f this ~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Arcadia last Thursday. Mrs. armens Wm Horner Mr Wear' Friend spent Easter with their Dist. 2 N, Fish Creek, third with 0rder three weeks successively , , ,
Anita Royer of Scotia who was an~ ~i;s W~ber spe~t the week daughter Phyllis at the Art WIl- 66 points. For one room schools, previous to the date of hearing in I . . ., . .
elected president of the federation and i B 11 'thth C 1 W b !oughby home. Dist. 14, Olean, first with 81lh The Ord Quiz, a legal weekly
last fall, sent in her rellignation en f nil urwe Wl e ar e - Mrs. Hazel C. Stewart of Omaha points; Dist. 57, second with 38 newspaper of general circ1,llation
and Myra Bar,ber of North Leup er am y. spent the week end with her par- points, Dist. 42, third with 17 In said county. ,
was elcted to take ,her place. ';1'he choir of the Seventh Day ents, Mr. and Mrs. Alpha Crandall. points. Leonard Psota of Dist. 3 Witness my hand and seal this
Genevieve HoeppneJ; received first BlltPtist church prea/ented the Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Horner were won the highest number of points fourteenth day of April, 19$6.
place In musical entries with her Easter cantata "The Resurrection week end guests of Mr. and Mrs. for the boys and Donzella White I JOHN L ANDERSEN
vocal solar "'Perfect Day." Mrs. and the Life" by Wilson, at~h: Lloyd Manchester. The . Horner's also ot Dlst. 3, was high girl: i (SEAL) . " County Judge
Alice Van Horn, with her poem regular church service Sab t and Manchesters spent Sunday Judges were Miss Alice Johnson, A rll 16-3t .
"Old Men" took second place. Mrs. morning. with Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Horner '~Jesdames GI8jdys ChristeuE"eD.! p .
Hoeppner Is from the Fortnightly A church supper and social was at Cotesfleld. . Winnie Bartz, Clara Holmes, Ar- Munn" Norman, LawIfrs.
and Mrs. Van Horn from the given in the basement of the S. D. Maxine. Johnson rode down to dell Bailey and C· E. Nichols. 10.rder }'or An Notice Of llearIng
Neighborly club. B. church sunday evening. A pro- Creighton Monday with Roy Cox Mr. and Mrs. Harold Fisher and (if }'Inal Aocount And Petition }'or

Julia Meyers came up from gram composed largely of music and expects to spend the' week children, Veda and Lucy Anderson. DIstrIbutIon.
Omaha Saturday to stay untll Sun- was planned by Mrs. Merrlll Van with Mr. and Mrs. Homer Ruper. 'Were guests of the Joe Fishers on' I th C t C .rt f Vall
day afternoon with her' parents, Horn. A piano quartet made uP Mr. Cox went down on business. Sunday. n eCo~~~ y N:bras:a ey
Mr. and Mrs. Clem Meyers. Her of Maxine Johnson, Merle Fuller, Mr. and Mrs. Elno Hurley and 1, "
people met her In Grand Island Florence Hudson and VIrginia Colleen drove to Kearney Sunday I.JnJ·on RJed~e Npw

o
, The State of Nebraska)

and Clem, jr., Mrs. Meyers and Moulton, a girls trio by Virginia to spend the day with Mr. Hurley's ~ )ss
Grace Eisle took her back there Moulton, Margaret Sayre and sister Mrs.Leto Geist. . . Valley County. )

'Sunday P. M. Maxine Johnson, a duet .by Phyllis 'Mrs. Henry Lee went to Lin<;oln The school entered the track In the matter of the estate o~
Roberta Maxson had a vacation and Belva Babcock and ...everal Saturday morning to visit her meet at North Loup Friday. Don-: Joseph Wozniak. Deceased.

from her work in Lincoln and selections by the Barber orchestra daughters Edna and Ruth. She aId Naeve sprained his ankle: On the 13th day ot April,1936
spent a few' days with her parents were much enjoyed. Bernard, also expects to go to Council vaulting Icame the Executrix of said estate
Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Maxson. small son of Mr. and Mrs. Arch Bluffs to see her daughter Louise. Miss Lela Wolf spent the week and rendered final account as such II

The Russell Kasson's drove over Moulton gav!! a clever' reading. Bessie Eberhart returned to end at Hastings with her parents. and filed petition for distribution.
from Spalding Friday evening to After the program Kenneth Barber Blair Saturday afte.r a week in Mr. and Mrs. ROSS. Williams are It is ordered that ,the 5th day of I
bring Hannah Goodrich home. took ch.arge and led the Icompany North Loup. the proud parents of an 8 1-2 lb. May, 1936, at ten a clock A: M.• in
Hannah has' been helping them In several games. Mrs. Sadie Cox entertained a son,born Monday, April 13. He l1}e County C~urt Room, m Ord,
since they moved to Spalding. Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Bo~rer, Mr, group of ladies Sunday afternoon has been named Jimmie ROllS.: Nebraska, be flJ~e~ as the time and

Last Thursday evening a num- and Mrs. Victor Cook and daul'(h- in honor of the 84th birt~day of Emma Cruzan is doing the work. : place for examlUmg and allowing
ber of friends took their supper ter were guests Sunday of Mr. and her mother Mrs. Sobrlna Williams Mrs. Ada Martin of Omaha who I SUC? account and hearing said
at the Ben Moulton home and Mrs. Fred rundstedt.. Four of the guests were also 80 or has been vIsiting her sister, Mrs. I?etltion. All persons Interested
spent the evening as a farewell.o Otto Bartz and B .. Eyerly at- over, Mrs. Maud Johnson, Mrs. Joe Coplen, returned home FrIday., III said estate.. are required to ap
them before they left for their new tended the funeral of Albert King Mary Clement. Mrs. Mary Davis pear at the hme and place so de-
home in Battle Creek, Mich. in Ord Saturday afternoon. and Mrs. Genia Crandall. Others f MfI' and Mrs. H. D. Kasson and. signated. and show cause, if such·

J
~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;\present were Mrs. Hubert Weed, am"( were supper guests at Rosa i exists, why said account should

Mrs. Myra Gowen, Mrs. Cora Ga;~ SU~~tY't t f' i h' 'not be allowed and petition grant-
i Hemphill. Mrs. Myra Hutchins, te~ti: ccaattfe Ie: t~e ~~~ hb~:h~~~ ed. ,
Mrs. Esther Babcock. Mrs. Clara Wedn~Sday g I It Is ordered that notice be given

i Holmes took a picture of the five Dody wiiuams visited over night by publlcation of a copy of this
80 year aIds. The afternoon was with her grandparents Mr and Order three successive weeks priorI
spen.t talking over old times and Mrs. Mike Whalen Sunday.' Ito said date in The Ord Quiz. a le
lookmg at old photographs. Mrs. Mrs. Gans and Hazel of St. Paul gal weekly newspaper of general
Cox assisted by Mrs. Erlo Cox and Mr. Harry KlinglnsmHh were I circulation in said county.
served the. guests ice cream and supper guests at Cecil Kennedy's I Witnesll my hand and seal this

I

cake late In the afternoon.. - Friday night. 113th day of April, 1936. '
Mrs. ~lber.t Babcock entertain- Cecil Kennedy's were Sunday ; JOHN L. ANDERSEN,

ed the guls lU p.er Sabbath sc~ool dinner guests at Reuben Nolde's' (SEAL) County Judge of

I
I class at her home Monday evenmg. and Ed Manchester's at. Delbert i Valley County. Nebraska.':rhe Geo. E. Johnsons.have re- Bridge,s., IApril 16-3t. -
celved a letter from thelr grand- .Jess and Orin Manchester drove - ---- " .

,son G.eo. R. Johnson, a son of to Grand Island Wednesday. Ben M. lIardenbrook, Attorney
Harry Johnson, that he was to Mrs. Roy Cruzan visited with IOrder for and Notice of nearing
sail from New York, April 10 for Mrs. Mike Whalen Tuesday after. l'robate of Will and Issuance of
Ll.allagua Bolivia. He Is.tOI~ a noon. I Letters Testamentary.
mme surveyor for the patmo Mme Mr. and Mrs. Harry Tolen and Testamentary.
Enterprises Consolidated Co., and Doris Mae drove to Carl Oliver's In the county Court of Valley
has signed a contract for three Friday and spent the night. Sat- County, Nebraska.
years. This. company operates a. urday morning they went to spen-j The State of Nebraska)
number ot tm milles and employs cer Waterman's and in the after-, ,)ss
about 7000 men. .' I.noon went to Ord and visited with Valley County. )

Dr. ud M~ D~lam p~"dIHarry~ W~r ud sWe~ R.I-------------------------- ~-~
cards with Mr. and Mrs. D. R. turning home Sunday evening.
8'tndy Friday evening. i County Superintendent, Miss 1934 STAND. COACH

Mrs. Bailey of Elmwood is a McClatchey visited school Wednes- -Low milcaac, motor
house guest of her son W· D. Ball- day afternoon, ,,'.";. No 1 shape Fisher re-
ey and his wife. '. '. 'I b d J

! Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Thorpe and MOd I N lllforced stee 0 y. ust

IDemarls were Sunday dinner ,I va e ews the car you hne been
.guests of the W. O. Zangger fam- looking for.

11:1" Mr. and Mrs. Archie Bell and $400
in honor of Mrs. Anna Tappon's family were Sunday supper guests

7~rd birthday, Friday, April 10. a of Mrs. Charles Prien.
number of relatives gathered to- . Mr. and' Mrs. A. F. Jacobsen
!;'lther for' dinner and a day of and family visited in Grand Is
visiting at the C. B. Clark home. land and St. Paul .l<'riday.
Tbose attending beside the honor- Miss Lee of Ord called on Mrs,
ert guest were the Ed Miller and Nels Hansen Friday afternoon.
I~oule Miller famllles, ~Ir. and Mr. and Mrs. Jo~n Lunney and
Mrs. Ed Post, the Clyde Barrett family and Mrs. Ida Arnold and
family, Mrs. Joe Fisher, Mr. and children were visitors in the Ralph
~1rs. Clifton Clark, Mrs. Jim Sam' A.tkinson home Sunday.
pie and Irene, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mrs. Clayton Arnold, Richard'
Jefferies and Ethel, Mrs. Les 'tnrt Marllou visited relatives in
Leonard, Mrs. Merrill I<~IYlln, Inez Grand Island several days las I
\ rJnstrong and Bessie Eberhart. week.

Nettie Clark and her friend Inez Mr. and Mrs. Nels Hansen and
Armstrong came from Bloomfield tamlly were Sunday dinner guests'

I last Wednesday to spend Easter of the George Jensen's at North
v~cation with home folks. Loup.

'liss Veda Anderson of LoUP ----~----

City and Miss Lucy Anderson of
i rplghlon were guests of their
! .ister Mrs. Harold Fisher over
Easter. '
non~ld Fisher of Big .springs

and Miss Hazel Putnam of Troy

I

Kansas were Easter vacatioD
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Fisher..

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Redlon and

, \
\.

$
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THE ORIGINAL REXALL 1c SALE
WILL Be A -I ft9~ '30 .M ' 1 ft ED F. BERANEK

HELD pr. 1(,. I I ay . 1;& The Rexall Druggist - Ord
./

O. R. Turnblade, Prop.

Valley Co. Shoe
Service

White Shoe
Season

Warm weather is here
again and everybody is wear
ing white shoes. White shoe
time calls for a good white
shoe cleaner. We are pleas
ed to announce that we are
now ,selling a white shoe
cleaner that POSITIVELY
WILL NOT RUB OFl<'. Get
it here.

were ,Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs.. Che.ster Parker.

Is it only for automobiles?

What about gas dilution T

No. It is ideal for all internal combus
tion engines-auto, truck, tractor, air
plane, motor boat and especially Diesel.

Is it good for a. new car

Use our "Break-In-Grade" and drive only
two hours at factory recommended speed.
Then drive at full speed. with perfect
satety. At 1,000 miles change to regular
grade. lnter-State XL 011 ts supplied in
all grades.

It will stand more gas dilution than will
ever get into your motor. It adheres to
metal and hig;hly resists the scrubbing
action of sliding surfaces and the wash
ing actiQn of unburned fuels.

Best 01 all we are
Still Selling X-L

'at only

Q.

A.

Q.
A.

Q.

A.

CLOSED

First National Bank
Nebraska State Bank

Wednesday, Ap'ril 22
They will be open Cor business the following day at

the usual hotir. Please anticipate your requirements in
advance oC Wednesday.

Bcause 01 Arbor Day, a leg'al holiday, lolling on that
date, the banks 01 Ord will be

Mrs. Minnie Rosenquls.t and
daughter Edna returned home from
Lincoln Saturday with Mr. and I ,..__' _' "'!
Mrs. Vernon Rosenquist. I'

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Rosenquist
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. Cadwell Saturday night and
Sunday.

Wallace Doe and Raymond Mur
ray arrived at Red Bluff Bay, Alas
ka, about March 17 and Mr. and
Mrs. Doe received the first letter
from Wallace April 3. They ran
the boat two nights with about two
hours sleep and crossed Queen
Charlotte Sound with very rough
ocean-breaking dishes' in the 'gal
ley and gallons of food, making a
dreadful mess on the galley floor.
Some of .the party became seasick
and were very m,iserable. They
crossed Queen Charlotte Sound,
Which is a little Canadian fishing
village, mostly Siwash. The 'ooys
received quite a thrlll from the
trip. .

The Girls Sewing club have ad
journed for the SummEr months,
and w1l1 take up 4-H club work,
which will soon be organized.

Mr. and Mrs. U. G. Evans and
family and Mrs. Loren Gabriel

X-L

Why pay more?

Que~tiOtlS '
AND THEIR Answers

Across StJ;eet South Crom Ord Cooper~ti ve Creamery Company

How can it prolong motor life?

Nearly all motor wear occurs because
the 011 film breaks, allowing metal sur
faces to touch wWle in motion. This
new 011 stands four times more pres
.sure or "squeeze" compared with even
highest priced oils.

How much testing has it had?

It has been given conclusive research Q What is its Price?
and experiments in our laooratory in ad- •
dition to thousands of miles of road and 'A. Here is where you will be surprised. In-
race track .tests. No other oil in our 48 ter-State XL, with all of its advantages,
years of experience has been subjected costs no more~than you have been paying
to such grueling testing! for. ordinary ol1s.

InterState X·L Motor Oil Gives You 4 Times More Fil~ Strength

Is Inter-State X'L I hear so much aoout
really a new oil T

Yes, it is not an old oil "improved"
not a "doped" oil with wme foreign In
gredients or 011 essence adde$i. It's an
entirely new type of lUbricating 011 pro
duced ,by an exclusive process (patents
pending). '

What do you put in it?

Nothing. It contains no free chlorine,
sulphur or fatty acids. Ita greater tUm
strength is obtained 'by a new. heat re
sistant process. It makes motors run
cool.

:19.4.: gal.

Q.
A.

Q.
A.

Q.

A.

Q.

A.

DON'T BE SATISFIED·~
, '

with any Lubricating Oil until you have tried

Don't Paya Premium
For Gasoline

At our station you can get high quality
gasoline at. only

2Sc qt.

Service Oil Co.

"This is just a little Canadi~n
fishing vlllage, mostly Siwash, but
we are going to lay her unt!! this
southeaster lets up as we have to
cross Milbank Sound next and it
gets rather nasty out theJ"e.

"I'm getting a whale ofa kick
out of this trip. Will write more
[rom Ketchikan." .

Women's Club Meeting. The Boy&:outs and their master,
The Loup Valley .Federation of Paul Easterbrook took a 14 mlle

Women's ~ Clubs convened at the hike Satunlay. They tra,veled on
Arcadia M. E. church, Aprll 9, t'he the Loup City road to the Outhouse

i ,farm and then north where they
meeting be ng callEd to order at cooked and ate their dinner anl1
10: 00 in the morning by Mrs.
Howard Royer, Scotia, president. rested for two hours and returned

home.
Pep singing was led by Mrs. Far- Tally Bridge club met with Ha-
1'0.1' of Burwell, devotionals by Eel Armstrong Saturday evening.
Florence Depew, Loup City, the LaVonne Bartley and Dorothy
address of welcome was given by Strathdee were guests. The hos
Mrs. Lewin, Arcadia, and the re- tess served a delicious lunch to the
sponse by a representative ~of the girls.
Fortnightly Club, North Loup. A Gerald Murray, Frank Olsen,
re'ading was given by Mrs. Jung, Keith Holmes, Howard Beaver and
Loup City, after which came the Billie Arnold were students from
business meeting and adjournment Kearney who were home for the
for the banquet at the dinner hour. week: end and to spend Easter with

Eighty Club members register- home folks.
ed for the meeting .and about Orvis HUl returned to Lincoln
thirty visitors. The M. E· ladies Monday evening after, spending
aid served a splendid banquet at Easter vacation at home.
the noon hour. There was a very A meeting waa held at the Lt
nice display of quilts and fancy brary Monday evening of last week
work., to discuss the 1936 AAA program

The afternoon session was call· and to elect a committee for the
ed to order by Mrs. Royer and the coming year. Those elected were
program opened with two selee- U. G. Evans, chairman, T. A,
tions rendered by the mixed Bridges, Ed Thompson and Floyd
choTUs of the Arcadia high Bossen.
school anll a vocal solo by Carolyn The Easter program at the Con
Kinsey. An address was given by gregational church Sunday evening
Mrs. Ell1ott, distrlct vice president was well attended and the Sunday
of Kearney. A piano' solo by school classes gave a very go()d
Elaine Hawthorne and a playlet, program.
"Dr. Mabel", by Burwell women, Mrs. Rose Neff who has been
followed. Other numbers inc1ud- with ,the Fred Christensen family
ed a reading, Mrs. park page, all winter left the first of the week
Loup City; Vocal solo, Mrs. Hoep- to visit her son in WiscoI!.sin.
pner, North LouP; and a playlet, Geolge E. Hastings jr., received
"Beauty Secrets," Greeley. his license last Tuesday as a regis-

Report of awards were as fol- tered undertaker. .
lows: Donald Williams of Loup City

,short Stories-l.. "Cora's Birth- called on his aunt, Mrs. Clara
day Check," Mrs. Camilla Ander- Easterbrook Monday afternoon.
sen, Womans Study Club, Rock- Esper McClary and sister, Mrs.
ville; 2. '''White Hyacinths," Mrs. A. W. Armstrong returned from
Roy Nelson, Willing Helpers Club, Parr, Ind., last Friday. Their ,bro
Burwell,' 3. "Fords," Miss Luc111e ther Everett who they were called

b to see Is not very well. '
Magler, Women's Study Clu, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Easterbrook
Rockville. t i

Poetry: 1. "Released", C'harlotte en erta ned at Easter 'Sunday din-
ner, Mr. and Mrs. Warren Pickett,

Brannen, Womans Club, Greeley; Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Whitman and
2. "Old Men", Mrs. Merr111 Van son Donald, Miss Audrey Whitman
Horn, North LouP; 3. "My Boys", and Rex Carr of Lincoln, and Mrs.
Irene Kucera, Womans Study club, Clara Easterbrook. Their Son Paul
Rockv111e. of Lincoln was home and returned """'--~--~'-"""~_"""~_t-#'4..",.,."t-#'4..",.,."t-#'4."a

Drama: 1. "Breath of Fall," Mrs. to Lincoh/- Monday morning. .L11lie Mickel, Burwell Woman's :::----:..--__..;....__.....:=--_...... ..;.... _
Club. e-------,.,.,.~~___H_____~~~--

Music: 1. Vocal Sol(), Mrs. HoeP-
pner, ,North Loull; 2. Elaine Haw
thorne, Piano Solo, Arcadia.

Readings: ,1. Mrs. Herman Jung,
Loup City; 2. Mrs. Park page,
Loup City.

Plays: 1. "Beauty Secrets,"
Greeley; 2. "Dr. Mabel", Burwell.

Peace essays were submitted by
30 students of schools of Bur'well,
Spalding, North Loup, Greeley,
Scotia, Sioux City, Rockville and
several rural schools. Prizes were
won as follows: 1. Robert Thiel
Burwell; 2. Angello. Ferguson.
Eighth Grade: 1. Bernice Wilson,
North Loup; 2. Joseph Spiecher,
Spalding.

Mrs. Royer resigned as presi
dent as she expects to go to New
York City with her husband, and
Mrs. J. A. Barber was elected in
her place. Mrs. George Parker
was elected vice president.

Mrs. Do'n Rounds received .word
that Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Evans of
Linden, New Jersey are the par
ents of a baby ,boy, born March
29, named Anthony Gerald.

Misa FaeE-aird and Miss Eliza
beth Haywood were Grand Island
vlsltors Sitturday. '

Cecil Weddel, princlpal and
English tEac'her of the Arcadia
school has been elected superin
tendent of the school at Belden in
the northeastern part of the state
about 30 mlle's west of Sioux: City,
10.. Belden has a fine new school
building and Mr. Weddel Is well
known there h'aving taught in the
school the year of 1929. Arcadia
friends will be sorry to give Mr.
and Mrs. Weddel up but wish for
them success with their w()rk at
Belden. .

Miss Irene Downing and Miss
La.Yonne Bartley of Long pine,
were at home for Easter.

Arthur Lutz, B111 Sorensen and
Morris Kingston were home from
Lincoln for Easter.

On April 3rd, Mr. and Mrs. Percy
Doe, received the following letter
from Wallace Doe, which is the
first they have heard since Wal
lace and Raymond Murray left
Seattle, Wash. with one of Wal
lace's friends who owns the 65
foot boat in which they are mak
ing the trip to Alaska.

Bella Bella, B. C.
March 17, 1936

"This Is our third day out from
Seattle, and we ran into heavy
weather this morning so tied up
here at six o'clock 'and got a little
sleep. We ran Sunday night and
Monday 'night with about two
hours' sleep.

"We ,crossed Queen Charlotte
Sound last night and took quite a
beating from the heavy ocean
swell, bl'oke dishes in the galley
and broke a whole gallon ja.r of
salad dressing on the galley floor
what a mess! My back is all raw
from bracing myself against the
bunk in the. ~pilot house while
steering.'

"Dorothy, (Jack's wife) and one
of the ,ooys who is runni-ng the
engine got seasick last night and
were pretty miserable.

Monday morning the men start
ed laying the mains from the city
well to the stand pipe.

Dorothy Bly, Kathryn Mather
and Margaret White, enjoyed' a
pIcnic at the State park, in LouP
City Friday.

Mrs. Frank Hines, of Central
City, is in a hospital at Omaha.
Mrs. Hines is in very poor health
and was in the St. Francis hos
pital at Grand Island last winter.
She has many friends at Arcadia
having lived here several years,
who hope she will soon recover
in health.

Mrs. Bert Russell of Broken
Bow visited her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Hagood from Tuesday
until Thursday. Mrs. Lloyd Ow
ens accompanied her home to be
with her mother who is 111.

Twenty Boy Sco~ts surprised
Paul Easterbrook, Thursday even
ing at the home of his parents.
Paul is enjoying his Easter vaca
tion at home from Lincoln Univer
sity. '

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Williams
and daughter Eva, were Broken
Bow visitors Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Alvin White of Lexington
passed away Thursday morning,
Aprll 9th, 1936, at 8: 00 o'clock, at
the age of 52 years. Funeral
services were Saturday morning
at 10:00 o'clock from the ltIetho
dist church. Mrs. White was a
sister-in-law of Mr. John and Ed
White of Arcadia. Those attend
ing the funeral from Arcadia were
Mr. and Mrs. Ed White, John
White, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Wib
ble and daughter Ruth and Mrs.
Mary Cole. Mrs. White has vislt
in Arcadia several times.

Everett Wilson of Iowa is visit
ing at the Walter Woody home
and assisting with the work and
care of Mrs. woody who is in poor
health.

'The Junior Department of the
M. E. Sunday Sc'hool enjoyed an
Easter egg hunt Saturday after
noon at the church basement and
lawn closing the afternoon enter
tain~ent with a 'weiner roast.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Whitman re
ceived word to report at Medicine
Bow for work and left Saturday
evening. They are very much
pleased to be transferred to Med
icine Bow, Wyo.

Mrs. Charlie Hollingshead and
daughters Enza and Evelyn were
Ord visitors Saturday.

Garland McClary of Omaha
spent Easter Sunday with his par
ents Mr. and Mrs. Esper McClary.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Brigham of
Lincoln visited at the C. C. Weddel
home from Tuesday until Thurs
day and attended the funeral of
John Stanley Thursday afternoon.

Richard Elllott, of Lincoln spent
Easter Sunday with his parents.

Ralph Hughes was elected police
Judge by 40 votes at the v11lage
election last Tuesday. Lloyd Bul
ger was second highest with 11
votes.
Fr~d Milburn entertained sever

al friends Tuesday eTening with a
crow dinner prepar'ed by his wife.
AbOut forty crows were shot for
the occasion.

The Easter cantata given at the
M. E. church Friday evening was
well attended and ably rendered.
Mrs. Nye, at the plano, handled
the accompaniment in a' fine way
and Rev. Nye WllS director of the
choir. Rev. W. H. Stevens ot
North Loup closed a series of
meetings held at the c,hurch all
week Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Wait .and
two daughters and Mrs. J. W. Wil
son were Ord visitors Saturday
after'noon.

Russel ,Buck, who is attending
Doane college, recently visited his
mother, Mrs. Blanche Buck. lIe
was accompanied by a schoolmate
Lloyd Ramsey.

Ferne Bryson visited her mother
at Callaway Sunday, who is a
patient in Dr. Bryson's hospital.
~rs. Bryson 'ex'pects to return
home the last of the wee}t if she
keeps improving.

Mrs. Homer Jameson and daugh
ter Ruth were in LouP City Sat
urday aftErnoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Jameson
received a letter from the Univer
sity faculty of Lincoln,· stating
their son Glenn, is an honor stu-
dent. ~

Mrs. D. O. Hawley, left on tM
motor' Saturday, to spend Easter
with her son Harry Weddel and
family at Carlton. She w111 re
turn home the first of the week.

A Sunrise prayer meeting was
held at the Methodist church
Easter morning and breakfast was
served at the church basement at
7: 00 o'clock, by Mrs. Lillie Bly,
Mrs. C. C. Hawthorne, Mrs. Eliza
beth Butterfield and Mrs. Millie
Sommers.

Helen Jackson spent the week
end with Mr. arid Mrs. Harry
BelllngEr.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Thomas and
son, of Ravenna were FridaY
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Clarice
Bellinger. While in town they
called at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Anderson.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Woody and
two sons' were Easter sunday
guests of Mr: and Mrs. Claud
Mather and family.

Nebraska

The Arcadia Chanlpion
Department of the Ord Quiz EDITH BOSSEN, Reporter Phone 9603

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Barnes,
who have been in the hospital at
Omaha, have returned to their
home in Ord.

Mrs. Wm. Webb was called to
Comstock Sunday morning to.be
at the bedside of bel' si~ter-In-law
Mrs. Tom Shannon.

Clayton Ward of Center, visited
his famlly from Saturday until
Monday. .

Alvin Woody, spent Easter in
Arcadia 'with his parents and
friends. "

Alfred Benson fell from the hay
mow Saturday evening; injuring
his ear severely and bruising him
self othe'r'wise.

Obitu.ary of John Stanley,
John Goodson stanley was ,born

April 24, 1892, at Clarence, Mo.,
t'he youngest child of H. J. and
Martha Stanley. He died at Ar
cadia, Nebraska, on April 6, 1936,
at the age of 43 years, 11 months,
and 12 days. John Stanley grew
to manhood in Clarence, Missouri.
where he was married October 7,
1914, to Georgia Hm, also of Clar
ence. Here the only Child, Louise
was born, in the year 1916. Mr.
and Mrs. Stanley and daughter
moved to Illinois, and ~ived for a
number of years in that state and
also at Hannibal, Mo., near the
state line.

In 1925 they moved to Nebraska
and lived for tbree years in Ar
thur County. They ca~e to Ar
cadia, in 1928, and have since re
sided here. He was engaged in
farming unUl he moved to Nebr
aska, and for some time has been
in the transfer business. 1MI'.
Stanley was converted' at the age
of 21 years, and joined, the Christ
Ian church. He transferred his
membership to the Baptist church
While residing in Arthur, and ~t
the time of his death was a mem
ber of the Balsora Baptist church
south of Arcadia. He was also a
Modern Woodman.

He leaves to mourn, his widow,
Mrs. Georgia Hill Stanley, of Ar
cadia, and daughter Louise, of Ar
thur. Also five sisters and one
brother; Mrs. Anna G.Smith, of
Kansas City, Mo., Mrs. Martha A.
Trussel, of Ely, Mo., Mrs. Susan A.
Gilbert of Annabel, Mo" Mrs, Sally
Miles, of Holliday, Mo., Mrs. Ra
chel Wensel of Tarkio, Mo., and
Albert A. Stanley, of Macon City,
Mo. H1f5 father preceded him in
1912 and his mother in 1927. &1
sides the relatives, Mr. Stanley
leaves many friends among his
business acquaintances, and in
Aw:oad'lia. FunleraJ .serviqes w'~e
at thEi Congregational church
Thursday afternoon at 2: 30 o'clock
with ~ Rev. R. O. Gaither, former
pastor of the Methodist church in
oharge. Interment in the Arcadia
cemetery. Out of town people pre
sent were Mr. and Mrs. Charlie
Wensel and 'family of Tarkio, Mo"
Mrs. Anna G. Smith, of Kansas
City, Mo., IMr. and Mrs. F. M.
Brigham of Lincoln, Mr. and Mrs.
William B. Hill of Arthur.

Phone S8

FRAZIER'S

at 196

'. Furniture and Undertaking

Furniture, Wool Rugs, Felt Base Rugs

More than mere cottons
-they're exclusive
Nelly Don prints. More
than Just dresses,
they're Nelly Don orig
inal designs. With be
coming up-in-the-hont
waistlines and pretty
little touches of white,
they look and are worth
much more than they
cost. Just Try One On.

Big. Bargains
FRAZIER'S FURNITURE STORE

We have been able to buy our furniture and rugs at a. very
low price by buying in large quantity and much of it direct from
the manufacturer. We will pass this saving on to ()ur custom
ers.

Here are a few ot our bargains. _
Felt Base 9.d2 rugs .: -- .., $4.39
Wool Rugs, 9x12 rugs $19.95,
Steel Beds {good) ~ ---------------------------$4.39
E'ullsize mattress (cotton) ~ .,-------------------$5.75
A good ironing board .------_-------------99c
Congoleum square yard 39c
Card tables --_- _---- - - ---_99c
Window shades ~ 10c
Curtain rods 10cKitchen cabinets $15.75
Porcelain Kitchen Table__:. - $4.79
Unfinished chairs,- __-- ~ $2.79
Unfinished chairs :. 78c

Here are sonte of our very good bargains
in suites

A very nice BOO Room Suite $29.95
Dining Room Suite, 8-piece $44.75
Living Room Suites, 2 piece ~_.----------------$29.95
Good co.11 bed spring $3.75
Spring filled mattress "- $11.75

You can furnish a home for very little money by buying of
us. We guarantee evefything to be just as we say it is.

Ord

Chases
Toggery

NEl.LYDON
. Cot.ton

Headliners

-Mrs. John Misko and sons, !I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:\
'. Miss 'Mable Misko and Miss Clar'a
Duda left Ord Wednesday for
Holdrege where they ,wlll visit
until the lattEr part of the week
at the Victor Hall home.

•
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lion and all objectlQns thereto.
Now, 'I1herefore, Be It Resolved

that the Mayor and City Councll of
the City of Ord hereby disapprove
the issuance of said license and
the Mayor Is hereby directed to
notify the applicant of it,s rejec
tion.

Dated this 23rd day of March
1936.
Attest:-
Rex Jewett, G. B. Flagg,

City Clerk. , Mayor.
'l'he 'Mayor instructed the Clerk

to call the roll. Roll call result
edas follows: Bartunek, yes; Ser
shen, yes; Pullen, yes; Burrows,
yes; Gudniundsen, yes; Auble, yes.

Moved by Gudmundsen and se
conded by Pullen that the Counell
adjourn. Motion Carried.

or

ASSISTED BY.

SPEECll DEPARTMENT

Come! Hear! And See!
th people that have represented Ord in the
music and speech. I All rated hiah and have
brought honor to their school andClcommunity.
This review is given, first as a benefit tp raise'
money to send the music groups to the State
Contest at Kearney, Mal 1st. A free will offer
ing will be taken. Let s have your 8upport.

No Admission Charge
A second purpose of this program is to gh-e
everyone an opportunity to hear the contest
numbers. All are most worthwhile, and Ox:d
people sho,uld see what the 8chool children are
doing. '

Children will be admitted only when accompan
ied by parents.

gears shifl!

MUSIC
Contest
Winners

BIG REVIEW

Tuesday, April 21
Ord High School Auditorium

consideration the followIng ~
8()lution w'as offered ,by Council
man .Bartunek who moved its
adoption. Motion seconded by
Councllman Pullen.

Resolutlon.
Whereas, Albert Kos'mlcki on

the 6th day of March, 1936, mad
an applIcation with the City
Councll of the City of Ord, Nebr
aska, asking that an Off and On
~ale 'License to sell beer in the
City of Ord, Nebraska, be granted
to him, And

Whereas, the time for hearing
saidappHcatlon w&,s fixed all
March 23, 1936, at eight o'clock !P.
M. and notice thereof given as re
quired by law, And

Whereas, said he'aring has !been
had the Mayor and Councll have
carefully considered said applica-

Th, Ele~tric Hand, tin optional ,xtra, Is mounted ~onl!enlent~ under th, steering wheel

PRICES BEGIN AT for Terraplane De Luxe Models (88 or 100 horsepower,
e 595 US-lnoh wheelbase); $710 for Hudson Six (93 or 100 horse-
'IP power, 120-inoh wheelbase); $760 for Hudson Eight (lU

or lU horsepower, 120 and lZ7·inoh wheelbase). All
prioes f. o.b. Detroit. Standard group ofaooessories extra.

SAVE ••• with the new HUDSON - C. I. T. 6% Time Payment Plan •••
low monthly payments \ .

.....

would give him credit of $40.00 soIl
bulldlng payment for the farm.
~be program wlU offer $2 per acre
for each acre of new seeding of
alfalfa in 1936. The 20 acres of
new seeding at $2 per acr~ would
draw the $40 soil bullding credit
on the farm, In addition to the
larger soll conserving payment
determined by appraisal.

Beedings of sweet clover and
other clovers will draw $1.00 per
acre. The amount to be paid on
perennial grasses ball not yet been
announced, but it is likely to re
present a proportionate cost of
the seed and seeding simnar to
that offered for the legume crops.

In considerIng this soH ,buHding
payment, Agricultural Agent Dale
says, farmers should keep In mind
all of the time that t'he amount of
soH bUlldlng payment they may
earn through the seeding, of le
gumes or grasses Is always Umlt
ed by the credit avallable for the
farm. This credit is tbe total
number of soH conservinO' acres
on the fann at the end of the year
times $1.00 per acre. In every
case '1936 seeding of legumes or
perennial grasses wllI draw the
soU conserving payment unless
the seed Is planted with some de
pleting crop like oats, barley or
wheat, and the grain crop har
vested ,for grain or hay. in 1936.
Seedlngs of legumes or grasses
with a grain crop, harvested in
1935 wllI draw the conserving pay
ment In 1936 if the legume or
grass is left on t'he land this year
as a so)1 conserving crop. Hay
or pasture may be taken off such
1935 seeding in 1936 without af·
fecting the payment.

Shift with both 'hands on the
wheel ° 0 ° with the Electric Hand

COME in for a "Discovery Drive" in a
Hudson or Terraplane with the Electric

Hand. See what it means to shift gears at a
finger flick ••• smoothly and surely ••• with
hoth hands on thewheel and both eyes on the road.

Then let us show you FOUR MORE ways'
in which the Electric Hand makes driving al
most magically simpler, easier and safer.

No Levers to Stumble Over
Now yOU can enjoy a front seat ride with no
gear or brake lever in the way ••• with the floor
all clear. A front seat, at last, in which three
can stretch in comfort. That's another Electric
Hand advantage.

At the wheel of a 19~ Hudson or Terraplane,
you'll ~oon find many other reasons why these
cars are growing so fast in popularity.

You'll discover more power, and smoother
power, than you find in cars priced hundreds of
dollars higher. More room, too ••• in the biggest
cars ever priced so low. With the newest, most
advanc~dstyle of the year and many new comfort
and safety features found on no other 1936 cars.

Then let us show you what others have dis
covered abQut the amazing economy and long
life of Hudsons and Terraplanes. The proof is
waiting ••• come and see.

MURRAY NELSON, Dealei'

..-:O....!I!llll!I!.
Vi,sit our SPRING SHOWING of New Models and New Colors

Take Your "DISCOVERY DRIVE" Today

NELSON Aurl~O COMPANY
Ord, Nebraska

GOIN' TO FEEDERS DAY

I wis,h, to express my
sincere thanks and
appreciation to every
one who voted for
me at the recent City
Election.

Rex Jewett

* You don't know what tractor
farming really is until you've
ridden a tractor equipped with
the new Goodrich Silvertownsl

You can do more jobs in high
gear. Handle work that's tough
or impossible with steel wheels.
Travel on the highways. Rtd, III

~omfort all day long. And save
money every day!

Many farmers cut a fputth off
their fuel bills. They save on trac
tor repairs. Reduce damage to
small crops.

It's easy to see why you get
these savings.Then~wSilvertown
is a husky, massive tire with super
tra~tton. Lugs ate double-deep.
Shoulders are extra heavy. The
tread is so built that at one and
the same time it provides super
traction, self-cleaning and slow,
even wearl,

Come in and see this tire today.

],>)aone 1St

'BEUCK
,Oil Company

RIDE IN COrilFORT
ALl' DAY LONG

Away back in 1882, the younger
feminine hearts of Ord were
thrown into a d,evastatlng flutter
by the advent of a new High
School Superintendent. Not the
older ones, m'others and aunts.
They were fllled with apprehen
sion for the susceptible maids.
There was not a Uttle miss above
the chart class but followed eve,ry
move wHh adoring eyes. "Isn't
he just the handsomest fellow you
ever saw?" was heard on' every
side. Many of the young ladles
lost their hearts entirely, though
it is to be hoped they retrieved
them later.

But though a ladies' man and
not aver&e to feminine adoration,
(as what man is-if he can get it ?)

By Mrs. E. J. BABCOCK
(Editor's Note-This is one of a

series of articles being pubUshed
in the Pioneer Story Contest that
will be conducted throughout 1936
by the Quiz. We would Uke to
have more 'stories about early-day
happenings to publish and are sure
they are enjoyed by readers. For
every story accepted the Quiz
makes payment at the rate of 10c
per column inch; moreover, a
lIrlze of $10 wUl be awarded at the
end of 1936 to writer of tbe best
story printed during the year.)

'Ord High Student in 1882 Recalls I
Prank Played on HandsomeTeacher,~-------_-----l

II '
:Epidemic of Sneezing Ruined during school hours he attendoo

'. .• strictly to business. He had no
SpecIal ReCItatIon and farorHes In the school room and

T. T. Bell's Dignity. was a fIrm dIsciplinarIan. One of
his puplls said later, "He was ab
solutely the best teacher I ever
knew in my life. We learned
Whether we wanted to or not. He
seems to have made a success
as a lawyer, 'but I stlll ,believe he
missed his ,calllng when he gave
up education for the law."

Among Ithestudies the senior
class was pursuing wl\-sphyslol
ogy. They learned the names of
every bone, nerve and muscle in
the body and could tell their uses.
They could de~crlb,e the eye and
ear and how they functioned. They
could draw an outline of the hu
man figure, ,put in the organs of
digestion and describe the process,
all without a mistake. '

In 1936, this last might beaB
right, but In the early 8Q's modesty
was not old 1'ashioned, and ladies
and gentlemen did not discuss
their Internal workings 1n public.
They were not 'supposed, to have
bodies 'below the neck, except
hands. A man might mention his
lumbago or a woman her sore
throat, but definite orga'ns were
taboo.in polite society. Even the
heart was usually spoken of as a
senHmental organ raUl,er ,than
physical, and a scandaUzed com
munity would have pas$ed over
Dr. Brady',s "bellyache" with a
blUsh of shame. '

It was not so bad in class. There
they were all In the ~ame boat. Man's Heart SklopS
But the whole high school studloo (
and recited in one room, 'and dur- Even the "kids" are going' to attend the twenty-fourth annual Beats-Due To Gas
. th i Feeders day at the Nebraska college of agriculture \"n Friday, Aprll 17,
mg, ese recitat ons the other A .drlde a H f d t W. L. Adams w'as bloated so
P

il t d i k ,~:.. A<I', ere or seer, Jane and Robert head for the campus. Tha
:tods t~x.e th~~.snT~:t~a:s :~: I lower picture shows some experimental cattle whleh will be on exhlbi- with gas that 'his heart often miss
ban'using to say the least, but! tlOD during the day. Tests comparing protein supplements are to be ed beats after eating. Adlerlka
no' d d I·ttl f' I announced. " rid him of all gas, and now he

w. ye go s an 1 e lshes! the eats anything and feels fine. Ed
teacher was ~ proud of his class I----------,-----,---- !
he had invited the whole schoolIwa .' I ' F, ~ranek, Druggist.
board and theIr wives to see them do:n orderoo wrathfuJly to sit trees as soU conserving. The .'eb-
dIagram and expIain the dIgestive . As. fa~ as he could see Itaska committee is also consl~er- -Try the Quiz Want Ads. They
tract. ~verYone m t e class was i1'1 as I' Ing Buch crops and practices as get results.

Even after fifty-four years s,ome eep as eve,ry other one. Wind- temporary rotation pastures of su- ------.----
of the class feel they were justl- o~s were thrown open, the room Idan grass or rye, summer fallow Citr Counell Procoo41ngs.
fled in the action they took. Why ~ red a;nd the senior class was sent and green manure crops as soU
could not their teacher have asked u7reftlll dlsgirace, not to return conserving, but approval has not (Continued from Page 8).
them to draw a skeleton and name a er an nvestigation. yet been obtained from Was'hing-
the bones, or explain the intricate b StOt~h~y, sneezed their way home, ton regarding these crops and Now, Therefore, Be It Resolved
working of the brain, or anythIng w~ e ,r sneezes were punctuated practices. that the Mayor and City CouncH of
else but what he did? Though lt~ giggles, as they remembered ,The state committee hopes to the City of Ord hereby approve
the feminine portion of the dass t~el~ teacher s face when he fell a have the fInal approval of the Neb- and fayor the Issuance of said
stlll had beart fallure when they! hVlcdtlm ttO thelir .trlck in a way they raska. classifIcations available for llcense and the Mayor Is hereby
looked at theIr handsome teacher I a no ant cl'pated. 'They were all Nebraska farmers well in ad- dIrected to endorse his approval
their indI.gnation took precedenc~ I ablult'OWneodt ttl011 ctohmee bhaacdk to ,'SChohol Vance of corn planting season. on the bond of the said appllcant
f h t I y made 't e and the Mayor and Clerk are here-
or t e Ime being over every mos,t abject apologies Farmers who are considering by instructed to take suc,h steps as

other emotion.' Several of the participants In- the planting of alfalfa, clovers are required by law to secure the
There was Immediate revolt- cluding Mabel, have gradult~d to and perennial grasses under the approval of saId appllcation by

not open, for they stood In awe of that hIgher school. John has a solI conservation program in 19i16 the Liquor control Oommission of
the stern refusal they knew would drug store In Lincoln where he wUl rec.eive in addition to their the state of Nebraska.
foIl ow, but they held a class meet- probably sells snuff. Like Frank conservmg payment, of an aver- Dated this 23rd day of March,
Ing after school. It Is n'Ot known, and Addie many left Ord long ago age of $7.50 per acre for Valley 1936.
su.rely, whose plan was adopted, Lora and 'Hattie are sedate grand~ County, asol1 Ibul1dlng payment Attest:-
Mm ~ones and Frank Rogers were mothers in Lincoln. None of them which represents part of the cost Rex Jewett, G. B. Flagg,
the rmg leaders in mischief, so It became criminals nOr even comic of seed and seedlpg. This pay- City Clerk. ' Mayor.
must ~ave bel;ln one of ,the two, &trip artists, but as far as we ment is limItoo, however, by the The May,or instructed the Clerk
But.1\tm has gone to th,a~ :better know all .law-ablding citizens. tota~ number .of.l"cres of soH con- to call the roll. R,oll call result
school where no one plays pranks The teacher? Oh, he was T,. servmg crops on the farm at the ed as follows: Bartunek, yes; &'r
on the teacher,. and Fmnk, who Bell, of St. Paul where he 'has end of U36. shen, yes; Pullen, yes; 'Burrows,
has. been for thlrty years In Callf- Ion", be~!ll a well-known attorney. As an example, a farmer may yes; GQdmundsen, yes; Auble, yes.
orma, would not be so ungallant start the year with 20 acres of old The Mayor and OOuncl1 next
as to put the blame on her· On S -I C t- alfalfa on his farm. If he seeds proceeded to consider the appllcS:-
the o~her hand, this w:as chiefly a 01 onserva Ion 20 acres in ,1936 on land which was I tion of Albert Kosmicki f,or an Off·
feminme revolt, the girls showing In grain crops last year, he would Iand On ,S'ale License to sell beer I
a stronger resentment than the ',Plan ExpIa1- ned have 40 acres of alfalfa whlcb I witllln the City of Ord. After full
boys., So It seems ,to be a toss-up _--===============~_=====::=:::::'==:==:,.,.,.".,==:##=##::##~-;;##;=##;:######==:~=:~;:':::'::;:::~:,::;:::::;;:;;##;.#;.#o;.,.;. "4;.'4;"'_/~~and there we will let It ,res't.

However the large majority of .,
tbe class were hilariously in llne. Valley Co. Farmers May Get a
John Klinker absolutely refused $2 S '1 B I .,
to help in carrying out the scheme, 01 ui ding, $7.50 Soil ' Uf' t1l
but promptly became an accessory Conserving, Per Acre. 0
before the fact by procurIng,
(probably swiping) a necessary The follOWing information In re- .
ingredient from his father's drug gard to th,~ SoU iConcserva,tion pro- . ,
store. Other boys in the class are gram wlll be of assistance to VaIley
not unknown In Ord, Harry Bailey, County farmers In adapting the
Cass Cornell, Vincent Kokes and program to their own farms thru
possibly o~e of the Cushing boys the following steps;
and Crawford Williams. Besides FIrst: Substract from the total
MIn Jones there were Mabel KIln- acres in the farm the acreage in
ker, HatUe Kinnick, Lora Bristol, roads, buIldIngs, lots and waste
MameFiske, Addie Murphy, who land.
afterwards married Frank Rogers, Second: Subtract also the acre
and probably others. If there are age in wild hay and pasture land
mistake,s in this list, we wlll which has not been cropped since
charge it up to the gray-headed 1930.
memory of over half a century. Third: Determine how much of
But it was Mabel Klinker who the crop acreage whIch remains
nearly put a spoke in their wheel. was in common grain crops in
She refused to help. Torn be- 1935. This acreage Is the appro
tween her loyalty to the teacher xlmate soil depleting base for the
and a desire to keep in the g;ood farm, although the committee ap
graces of the class, added to fear praisal may change the figure a
from the dIre threats the class us- little.
ed, kept the poor girls In a s'ad Fourth: Multiply the soil de
state of Indecision. However she pleting base by 15 per cent. ThIs
dId keep silent. wUl give the number of acres

The day came and so did tbe which wlll draw payment if chang
visitors and the class flied Into ed from the grain or depleting
the recitation seat. John, sitting crops Into soU <:onserving crops
at one end, recited 'first, and of and practices in 1936. This fIgure
course nothing happened. Frank, also represents the minimum acre
sittIng next, rose to his feet, care-l age of soil conserving crops and
lessly drew his handkerchIef from practices which should be on the
his pocket, wipoo his mouth and farm at the.end of 1936 if the
broke into a violent fit of sneez- farmer receives sol1 conserving
ing. As there ,seemed no sign of II payment.
its abating and he was totally in- Fifth: Consider the comI,llon
capacitated he was excused and grain crops as soU depleting and
the next boy called on, He just such crops as alfalfa, sweet clov
as carelessly wiped his face and er, perennial grasses, and forest
immediately responded to an en-
core of Frank's performance. The ,.. -.
teacher was surprised and puzzled
especially as at this time John
dIscovered the truth of the old ax
Iom about evIl companions, and
that It does not take very much
snuff In the air to cause a riot.
Wllly-nllly he was drawn into the
scene and the demonstration he
pu't on threw the other boys into
the shade.

T,be teacher's face was very red
and his black eyes snapped. But
the next was Mabel and he would
see If only the boys were in this
dIabolical 'scheme. Mabel rose
eagerly to her feet an:x:ious to
show her innocence, but had the
same' experience 'alS her brother,
and she, too, collapsed in a par
oxysm of sneezing.

The teacher's wrath broke loose
"Who is responsible for-" he be
gan. but got no further. His
mouth flew open and he succumb
ed to the genera,l epideml<:. Mabel
sprang to her feet and tried fran·
Ucally to explain she bad nothing

Ora to do with ft, but to no avail. She ...-----....------:I

L
;~, '
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Seeds

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

This is the time to reseed
your lawn. Use only the
bes't grade Kentucky Blue
Grass, White Clover or a
quick growing mixture.
We loan you a se~der to
use in sowing the seed,
We hne Vigoro in stock
to use as a fertilizer. It
"peps" up the lawns and
plants.

'Sweet Clover, Alfalfa, Red
Clover, Timothy, Red Top,
Rye Grass, Orchard Grass,
English Blue Grass. Let
us make you a mixture oC
grass seed to use in !e·
building your pastures. I

Minnesota Grown Seed }lo
tatoes from the northern
end oC the Red River Val
ley. Let us quote you
prices.

INSURE with The State Farm
Mutual for more complete cov
erage at lower cost. You wlll
be protected agaInst any losS.
You wIll have a polky wIthout
loopholes. You wlll get quick
er servI~Dywhere in the U.
S. or Canada. You wUl ,he..ve in
suranCe in the BIggest and Best
Auto Insurance Company-with
total assets of $l(},O42.633.9~ ,~

hInd your pollcy. You may ~
the next to have an auto accI
dent. Insure now before it oc
curs.Most liberal time pay
ments anllable. Chas. Faudt
Agent. Phone 20. North Loup.

1-3t

FOR SALE-Full course In Grand
Island busIness college, com
mercIal traIning Including short

, hand. John BIrkes, valleyview,
Nebr.' 2-2t

STATE FARMERS INSURANCE
CO. o~ Nebraska. for farm prop
erty and city dwelllngs. $7 per
$1,000. P. J.Melia, dIrector and
adjuster: Ernest S. Coats. local
agent. Ord, Nebr. U-tf

~'OR SALE-Dunlap strawberry
plants, 40c per 100; fish wormS
10c per 100. ILeave orders at
New Cafe or at resIdence near
rIver brIdge. Leonard Dlugosh.

3-U

is here!

L.J.AUBLE

•

SEED CORN

The First Shipment

Artichoke
Seed

l\1iscellaneous

10,000 lbs. all spoken Cor from fields netting the grower

Take No Chances on Replanting
I hav~ for sale a limited amount ot Early Yellow Dent seed
Corn-1933 crop--grown on the lateJohn Rogers farms in Val
ley County. Preliminary test shows 94% germination-prl¢ed,
ahelloo, cleaned and graded, ready for the planter at $2.26 a
bushel.
I also have.for sale 800 bushels of Pure Reid's Yellow Dent Seed
('orn, grown near ~lgin, Neobraska-on sanily loam soil-1933
crop-yielded 70 bu.shels to the acre-small cob with deep ker
nel-measured bushel w~ighs out 5 Ibs. over-tinest corn I have
ever seen. you'U say so too when you lee it. PreUminary test
shows 96% germination. I'U guarantee 6Tery sack to germin
ate 9()'10 or better. 2 sprouts to the kernel, one the stalk sproUt,
the other the root sprout. ThIs 8004 corn Is now on display at
our ORD SALE YARD OFI<'lCE. Take a sample home-test it
yourself-PrIce $2.65 a bushel. Seed houses asking U.OO and
$4.50 a bushel tor seed out of same territory. My ~rlce good to
May 1st-af,ter May 1st prIces advanced to $3.00. A deposit of
60 cents a busliel wUl hold any amount for you unUl you need
it. In tenbu.shel lots or more, prIce is $2.60 a bushel.

NolI's Feeds

E. C•. Weller •• Ord

Many new contracts have been written.

The following men have visited the fields: W. Zangger,
Archie Geweke, Roy Bailey, Mat Klima, Jim Ryhin, Joe
Skolil, Wm. Worrell, Chas, Sayre, Joe Novosad, Bates
Copeland, Ed Timmerman, Wm. Schudel, Frank Stanek,
Loren Butterfield, John Mottl, Bill Ge~rge, Ab Lewin,
Jake Papiernik, Harry Selk, D. R. Sandy. Ask them what
they saw. For information.

$100. per Acre

,NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

Noll's Laying Mash....$1.75

Noll's Starting Mash $2.65
With a feeder free,

Growing Mash .$2.25

Scratch Feed.... ..$2.65

Oyster Shells.-. $1.00

Cal Carhonate .~$1.00

We have a Cull line or
Tankage, Meat Scrap, Al.
falfa Leaf Meal, Fish Mea],
Dried Butt e r milk, Oil
Meal, Cotton Cake, Mo
lasses Feed.

, Ph()ne I DaT time, 602JJ Evenings, 602W .
1<#-----------.,#'H'##4"-'~#'H'##4'##4M#.H#'#'H'##4I##<~NIl

FOR SALE---jStrawberry and cab
'bage p~ants~. Joe S"mla. 3-i2t

~'OR SA:IJE-...Nice clean cobs. C.
E. Gllroy. 3-2t

FOR SALE-Small chIcken house.
Phone 191. Lulu Balley. tf

FOR SALE--<NIce Cobbler potatoes
for table or 6004. John Mason,
Jr. 3-2t

FOR SALE-2 yard, all steel dump
box, end .dump, like new. Ace
Vincent, Ord, Nebr. 3-2t

FARM LOAN8-See me for Farm
Loans either 6 or 10 years. 5"
interest. H. B. VanDecar. 8-tf

~"OR SALE-Early Ohio potatoes,
new seed last year. $1 per
hundred. E. B. stewart, 2 mlles
east of Ord. 3-lt

PRIVATE MONEY to loan on
tarms.. see J. T. Knezacek.

36-if

HOME GROWN ALFALFA SEED
tor sale. Archie Geweke. l-.tf

FOR SALE-Some 1933 corn for
Seed, white or yellow, Valley
county grown. !Phone 0511. E.
W. Boettger. 3-2t

FOR SALE-Good alfalfa hay in
the stack. Phone 6020, E. J.
'Barnes, Ord, or write MIner
HarrIs, Palmer. 2-2t

FOR SALE-l~3S home srown
yellow dent seed corn. Phone
F2703. North Loup. Edw. ChrIs
tensen. 50-t!

USED
CARS

Hay and Grain

Chickens, Eggs

Farnl Machinery

1936 Chevrolet Del u x e
Coach.

1936 Ford V-8 Sedan.
1936 Ford V-8 Coach.
1934 Chevrolet Coach.
1933 Plymouth Coach.
1931 Chevrolet Coach.
1930 Chevrolet Coach.
1930 Ford Coupe.
1929 DeSoto Coach.
1929 Ford Roadster.
1928 Ford Coach.
1928 Studebaker Sedan.
1927 Chrysler Sedan.
1931 Ford Coupe.
1927 Chevrolet Coach.
2 1928 Pontiac Coaches.
1928 Whippet Sedan.
1928 Pontiac Sedan.
1928 Whippet Sedan.
1927 Chevrolet Coach.
1927 Cleveland Sedan.
1927 Nash Sedan.
1927 Model T Coupe.
1933 V·8 truck.
1929 Dodge Sedan..'Why not a little better
used car and save that re
pair bill on your old car.
Look this list over and
pick the car you need.

JolOR' SALE-IPrairie Ha.,y. See
either Albert Jones or Walter
Jones of ArcadIa. 2-2t

BALED HAY FOR SALE. see
Carl Anderson. or call 4120. Will
deliver to Ord, or near Ord. 1-5t

THE MEY,ERS JACK wlll m.ake
the 1936 season at my place, 3
days each week, Monday, Tues,
day and Wednesday. $10 in
sure colt to stand and such. If
mare leaves the county, colt bill
becomes due at once. I~ mare
is sold to remain in county. own
ers should make arrangements
with us at once. Phone 5912.
John 'B.Zulkoskl. 2-2t

STILL HAVE a few young horses
for sale,' some mares in foal.
Forrest Peterson. 49-tf

FOR SALE or TRADE-Horees at
~ll times. Good ages, sound
and broke. 2 or 3 extra saddle
horses. Phone 2423.Blll Mc
Mindes. 2-tf

I STILL HAV,E-a few Registered
Percheron stallions for sale. I
am putting some good horses on
the road. Anyone interested
see Harry Bressley. 3-2t

I
HATCHING EGGS FOR SAL~

White Rocks, all Rucker. stoek:
blood tested, $2.00 per 100. A.

W. Cornell. 50-t! ------- .J

POULTRYMEN-We are now mak-
ing an O-K all-mash feed tor
chb, pullets and hens. We would
like t() have you give this feed e.
trIal. <kt it at Elyria mlll 01
leadIng merchants in Ord, Ely
rIa and Burwell. 3-2t

QUA.141'nY BABY CHICKlS-Book
your space for custom hatch.
Wayne Feeds, SImplex Brooder
stoves, Peat Moss, all poultry
supplies and remedies, we post
your chickens free of charge.
Also buy poultry, pay one cent
over market in trade. Phone
168J. Goff's Ii a t; c her Y. Ord.
Nebr. 50-tf

Sale every Fri~ay.

Friday,
April I,

Burwell, Nebr.
We have a good con

signment of work horses
listed, including some of
the best horses that we
hne ever had at this sale.
These horses are all direct
from the farms and
ranches.

Also a good run of cattle
including some'nice Here
Cord steers and heife<rs, al·
so some milk cows and
other cattle.

A large consignment of
Carm machinery, harness
and oth"r small articles.

Auction

FOR SALE-1S head of Poland
China bred sows at $30.00, also
comIng 3-year-old mare, In foal•
broke, wt. 1,300. Carl Wolf.

3-lt

FOR SA.L»-PoHed Hereford bulls. roR SALE-Qats and alfalfa bay.
R B P ta '--tf Emory Zentz. 3-2t• • 80 • ,'4l

Germination 90% or better.

Wholesale growers of field seeds.

TilE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA, TIlURSDAY, APRIL 16, 1936.

Wanted

Buy your seed at wholesale prices

OUf

Trading
Stock

WeekesSeed
CO.

To date we have sold over 4,000 bushels of seed corn
grown in Valley county. In preparing this we have in
spected over one hundred lots oC corn oC both 1933 and
1935 crop and have kept the best lots Cor our local trade.
We have not selected this corn for high germination only,
but also insisted that this corn be early maturing and high
yielding. We have preserved the identity oC each lot oC
corn and can give you corn taken Crom li' field with which
you are familiar. We are also handling corn grown in
other counties and are engaged this week in loading out
3,000 hushels of corp. grown in Antelope county. How
ever, WE RECOMMEND PLANTING VALLEY COUNTY
RAISED SEED CORN IN VALLEY COUNTY.

FARM FOR R:ENT-16 miles south
of Ord. Mrs. Mary Franc1.

3-2t

~'OR SALE or RENT-Vacant lots
flne for potatoes. OpposIte Dan
Ish church. <korge Benn, sr.

2-2t

WANTED TO BUY-Some shoats;
also ~d horses. Henry Seweke,

. 3-t!

Brief Bits of News

grade; MIss Gates, eighth grade
and grade school prIncipal. 'Mr.
Ackerson Is also athletic coach.

.

i
Shorts-"O. K. J~ie"

and "Sacred Citr of
Mayan".

Comedy-UAir HQPpers"

. Comedy-Popeye

Matinee Adm., 10c, 15c

with Edmund Lowe and
Virginia Bruce

"The Garden Murder
Case".

and "MISTER HOBO"
with George Arliss

with Richar~ Arlen and
Cecilia Parkef'

I

Goff's Hatchery
Phone 168J . Ord

YOUR CHICKS'
"BEST FRIEND"

Let us show you how Dr.
Salsbury's PHEN-O-SAL Tab
lets help your chicks to tIght
intestinal dIsorders, and tp
bulld strong, .healthy bodIes.

As ~dvertised in the Ne
braska Farmer.

•

Admission-Matinee 10<:-1~

m

The se:reel·l.~" Wist tbriD is back againl

DI~N
"SONG OF
THE SADDLE"

Thurs., Fri. and Sat., April 23, 24, 25
. DOUBLE FEATURE

n:[I ~, ,~¥,
,,~n·tWartml" ~

•

Weller Pavilion, Ord
Saturday, Apri118

12 o'clock

CATTLE-Will have around 100 head including a
lot of 250 and 3oo·lb. calves, some good yearling steers and
heifers, stock cows and milk COW!.

1l0GS--We could use some good bred sows, Also all
the pigs we can get.

, 1l0RSES--Will have around 50 head head, both
cheap ones and good ones.

1 Sheep, 1 Ram, some machinery, harness, etc.

:/I~~ ~JI
..;,;.A..;,"';;;;"",,;;;;.;.;o";,;;;"..;'..;,ld;;..,ur,;.OJJ!!.;·:fj····I£~k::... ..,y~ . 'E

~ "" -...,.

~~'I.. 11III.'"
. WAYNEOiI

Do You Realize

&:,. ~k fOO... oa Waynecan eas1ly well'h &
&1 tmund more aj( 6 weeks
of age til" ~ickS statted on
llot'erdg4 feed,

K "w'te. goiJlg to f&fae any
brdlw$ Of ~ 8iSk us
about the W~ ~'H1.gt
Speed" B'l'011w ntOCU.M.

We al8tQ wa.nt' to tell 7Q..ll
a1)out thd ~e War to
Bull' ~kr PulWf,s.

AUCTIONI

·.GOFF'S
HATCHERY

Tuesday and Wednesday, April 21 and 22,

, _: ~~ ~t• ' ~~ ~Il

5 good mllk cows.
2 used electrIc refrlgerator8.
1 Garden seeder.
1 Cleveland tractor and plow.
10 Ice boxes, all sIzes.
1 electrI~ ~a.nge.

100 Ures and tubes.
30 guns.
2 good saddles.
2 used Delco Ught plants.
1 wind charger.
2 Ford milkIng machines.
15 radios.

Weller PA;';tio~ Co. AUBLE Burwell A.UBLE
__--_O-rd--_~dMOTORS ILA_u~e~.ti_on__c_o~·,JI:M=-=0::::'T:::::.::::::O=R=S:::,

CATTLE W.&NTED-to pasture.
Plenty of good grass, salt and
water. EmU Babka, phone 0913.

2-2t FOR SALE-Extra nice Buff Orp-
-W-AN--T-E-D--A-b-o-u-t-1-0-0-hea-d-o-f-c-a-t- I ington spring chIckens, dressed

tl~ for summer pasture. Plenty or alive. Phone 0303j North
ot grass, water and saft. Plenty Loup. Mrs. W. J. Gral. 2-2t

-Fishing rods, 25c and .48c; teeed by April 15. J. W. Albers.
reels, 26c. Stoltz Variety store. ' 2-2t FOR SALE-R. I. S. C. eggs. These

-Joe Gevis of Schuyler, arrived birds are Rucker stock, mated
In Ord Monday to spend a few days CATTLE WANTED-For pasture. to Rucker pedIgreed H. & P.
visitIng an aunt and uncl~ Mr. and Plenty of wp.ter, grass and salt. roosters. $3.00 per 100. Mrs.
Mrs. F. J. Dworak. Wednesday Can use about 100 head. James John Beams. 51-tf

\
morning F. J. Dworak and Mr. Hejsek. Ericson. 3-2t CUSTOM HATCHING-$2.00 per
Gevis went to Burwell where they
VisIted other r~latives, th~ Harry WANTED-Man and wife man to tray of 128 eggs. Reserve space.
Johnson famlly. do farm work and wife' to work BrIng eggs on Saturdays. Phone

~~~~::::~::~~::::::::::::::::~~:::~::~::::::::~~I ,.:.....;Harry BresJley pu.rcha&ed a iii. house, on JOihn S. Hoff farm 2104. Evet Smith. . 48-t!
~ splendId blue roan registered per- 2 mnes west of Vinton. Must U. S. APPROVED BABY CHIK and

lived ever since. Mr. Herbst was cheron stalllon to add to hIs aI- apply In .person. 3-lt . custom hatchIng. Bring your
a carpenter by trade, and .made rea>ly f,ine herd last week. WA:NTED-About 200 head of eggs on Tuesdays and Saturdays.
hIs llvlng that way until eIght --.JL. A. Meyer of Wellfleet pur- cattle to pasture. 3 good wind- Gooch's feeds, Buckeye brood-
years ago, when he opened a feed chased a black percheron stalllon mUls and plenty of grass. PrIces ers. peat moss, all poultry sup-
stor~ on the northea~t cor.ner of from Harry Bresley last week. reasonable. Phone 2f23. Blll plies and remedIes. Rutar's Ord
the square, whl<:h he recently sold M s C F Fl . d d h McMindes. 2-tf Hatchery. Phone 324]. 48-tf
to Harry Coffin --I r. . . ynn an aug-

. ter Elberta and Elmer Palmatier
.In 1893 the Herbsts, together went to Grand Island Saturday to MORE THAN A JOB :-That's our

wlth the I. W. McGrews, the M. E. meet MIss VIola Mae Flynn who offer In Valley County. Unusual
Guyers, and a few other famIlies, was comIng home to spend a few opportunity. Experience un- FOR SALE-1933 home grown seed
formed the first ChrIstian church days during the sprIng vacation. necessary. Car required. Write corn. See Albert Jones. 2-2t
ani! were charter members. They -Miss Thelma Palmatier aJ1,d S.F. Baker & Co., Keokuk.
have been active in church work Elmer Palmatier were in Ord from Iowa. l-~t FOR SADE-Used McCormIck
I th t ti d 111 be i 1------------- Deering P & 0 No. 61 2 rows nce a me, .an w m ss- their work at the UniversIty of sower 11ft Hster In excellent

ed in this capacity. Mr. ani! Mrs. Nebraska to spend the spring Livestock
I. /W. McGrew are the only chart- vacation holidays with their shape. See it at Mat Kosmata's
er members still remaining. The mother, Mrs. Chester Palmatier. FOR SALE-Some vaccinated implemeI1't 8'hop. Frank Flynn.
best wIshes of the entire commun- --Mr. and Mrs. Ben Rose and brood sows. E. J. Lange. 2-2t 2-lt
ity go with them to t'!-eir new son Robert of Burwell were visIt-
home. ors and dinner guests Sunday in FOR SALFr-Good Jersey milk

- the hom~ of Mrs. Rose's parents, cows. Rolland Morris. 3-2t
At a recent meeting of the Mr. and Mrs. Tom Williams. Sun

Burwe~l schOOl board all the pre· day afternaon the two famllioes
s~nt teachers were elected, as fol- drov~ to Grand Island where they
lows: High school: ·Mr. cain, attended an aIr show at the Grand
Supt., ScIence; Leanore Apking. Island municIpal aIrport. ' FOR SALE-Poland ChIna bred
Prin., Latin and Engllsh; Carol -Arriving In Ord to spend sows. 'Farmers phone, Burwell
Wilson, Mathematics and ,English; Easter with the F. J. Dworak fam- 3002. Joe Rousek. 2-2t
Mr. Ackerson, Mathematics and ily were" son and family, Mr. and l<'OR SAlLE-About 100 tons of
S 1 M M i N ·I" FOR SALE---(}ood fresh milk cow,...-------;.1 .. 1 c ence; r. orr son, orma Mrs. Goorge Dworak and son from hay. James Hejsek, ErIcson.
TrainIng; Miss Hughes, commer- Bellwood, Nebr. They returned '0 4 years old. P. L. plejdrup. 3-2t
cIal; MIss McKee, Hom~ Econom- their home Monday. 3-2tI-----------~-
ics. Miss Troxell, fIrst grade; -Mr. and Mrs. August Petersen FOR SALE-R&gfstel'€'4 S~rthorn I FOR SALE-Hay and e.lfalfa, corn
Mrs. V~rley, second' grade; Miss left Wednesday morning for Win- bull. InquIre W. R. Moody. and grain, some fine for seed. Ed
McCljLtchey, third grade; Miss ner, S. D.• where they Were goIng Route 1 Old, Phone 1831. I-tf Kokes. 51-tf
Harwood, fourth grade; Miss to look after farm interests. They .
Banks, fifth grade; MIss Jenks expect to .return In two or three
sixth grade; Miss Haas, seventh days.

-~~~ ~-----------:---

f:lltt.§SIIfI Iff)
tlI2"\1fft@Jlsa !'if'.

Real Estate

Burwell, Nebr., April 14th
Spedal:-iMr. and Mrs. J. A. Herbst
tor fifty years resIdents of Gar
tield county have left Burwell to
live with theIr Bon Glenn and h'·
famlly at Kearney. Tills move
W&S made because of the recent
lllness of Mrs. Herbst, who suffer
ed a sllght stroke a short tlm~ ago.
Mr. Herbst had opened the branch
ot t>he Noll Seed company of Ord
In the Farmers Store buildIng
here only a week ago. but found a
good su:bstltute in the person of
Johnathan Conner, who Is noW in
charge.

The Herbsls were amoDg the
county's earliest settlers, tt!rs.
Herb&t rankIng as our earl1est
&ehool tea,cher. They, l1ved on ~he

farm two mlles sout1l-east of Bur
well unUl 1920. whe~ t,hey move<'!

.to the home here where they have

PAGE TWELVE
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Thurs. Fri. & Sat., April 16, 17, 18 .
DOUBLE FEATURE
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For the ,~cond Hme in less than'
a month pneumonia claimed an
Ord business man as victim when
Thomas K. Goff, 51-year-old hat.
chery owner, passed away, at hi.
hOme in Ord Friday, April 17 after
an lllness of only five days. Two
weeks before Ernest L. Achen,
pharmacist, succumbed to the
same alIment, whl~h seems to be
Very virulent this year.

During the week before his fatal
!liness Mr. Goff had complained
of not feeling well but kept Oll
working, as this is the busy sea
son Qf the year in the hatchery
business. Sunday he became' bed
fast and two physicians, Dr. J. G.
Kruml and Dr. F. A. Barta, at
tended him. ,

His condition was critical early
In the week but a turn for the
better came Wedneooay and it was,
thought he would recover. An
oxygen tent was secured in Omaha
and he was given every treatment
known to modern medical science.
Thursday his condition became
worse, however, and at 11:30 a. m.
Friday he passed away, his death
being a great shOCk to friends and
business associates.

Crippled on Railroad.
. Mr. Goff was born in Bridgeton,
IlL, on Sept. 11, 1884, the son Of
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas B. Goff. His
father died before his birth and at
an early age young Thomas was
forced to assist in the support of
his mother. He was an' earneat
and conscientious worker. At the
age of 19 he began working on the
railroad but an accident, w.hich
left him partially crippled forcoo
him to quit railroading so he went
to Montana and homesteaded.

In Lewiston, Mont., on June 15,
1915 he was married to Miss Anna
L. Offerbach and to them three
chlldren were born, Ernest, Walt·
er and William. Ernest and waIt
er preceded their father In death.

From Montana the Goff faml1y
moved to Wood River, Nebr., and
in December, ~9:29. to Ord. where
they opened a hatchery that ha.s
since become one of the largest iil
the whole Loup Valley region. Mr.
Goff was a fine business man and
made many friends In Ord. He
was always willing to cooperate
in movements for the good of the
community, was pleasant and
cheerful with all acquaintance.
and was kind and considerate of
his wife and son.' Besides them
he i5 mourned by his mothe,r, Mrs.
Thomas D. Goff.

On March 20, 1932 Mr. Goff unit
ed with the Ord Presbyterian
church. He was also a 32nd de~
gree Mason, belonging to the
Hastings lodge. He was a mem
ber of the Ord ~hamlber of com
merce.

Funeral rites were held at
Sowl's chapel at 10 a. m. Tu.esday
April 2,1, Ord business places dos
Ing during the services which
were conducted by Rev. S. A.
Woodruff, Jr. The body then was
taken to Wood Rivet for inter
ment.

'-Mr. and Mrs. Edward Kokell
and daught~r Delores 'a~d Mr. arid
1\1rs. F. M. Hestrbeck went' to Eric~
SQn Sunday and spent the day
filhlng. .

-'-Mrs. H. ·T. Frazier greatly en
joyed a two day visit last week
with three o,f her sisters, who came
to Ord to spend a few days with
her. The three ladles were
Madams A. W. Shafer a,nd' Mary
Blair, bptb,.of Polk, ,and Emma
Bed~ent ofpradsMw. The ladles
were drIven' to 6rd by Mr, Shafer
and retutned to th'eir.~()mes on
Thursday. I I ,. ,

Arcadia Trackst~rs Favored
to Capture Event. Winners

Will Compete at Lincoln.

1st Mid-Six Track
Meet Expected To
Attract Big Crowd

MUI!Y Water Systenl Ord Rotary Club Nominee Griswold WPA Sewing Center In Ord Has PneUmOnl-a' Clal-nlS
Nearing Completion

Si~[~~:i~a~~~~IJ;-t~Yith~Sv~! Chooses Leggett, Fore~ees Victory Made 2,484 Gar.ments in 5 Months Thomas K_ Goff As
lage's new water system. which ' '
work bas been under way since LeWI-S As Offl-cers Mrs. Alvin Hill Director of Mercury Hits 82, V... t - . III 5D '
frost went out of the ground, Is... Federal Project; Dresses Th 'D t 2}i IC 1m" ays
nearing completion. Water is t en rops 0
shut off in different parts of town Pu On Display. ' ",' ' , .
to permit hooking up new main Elected Monday, Take Office , ', toE;:rr.;:iteg

y ~~~n~hy~W~~~tiO~een:~ Hatchery Man,' Ord Resident
with the old. 'Sunday aJid Mon- In Mid-summer; Rotarians In a light, pleasant room at the ¥ 7 Y
day it was shut off in t'he south- rear of the C.A. Hager bullding the way.of Aprll weather thl~ ears, Dies Friday, Was
east part. . To Ansley This Evening. Mrs. Alvin Hill and a corps of six year..Wlth ~oisture badly need- Buried at Wood River

The test pump at the new city workers sit at sewing machines ed, we have had dust storms, hig,h .
With over eighty of the choice well was moved t~ Burwell Siat- Election of new officers took day after day, working on. gar- winds, great extremes of tem'per-

athletes in the LOup valley dlst- urday and the well s flow is about the place of the regular program' ments needed for people on reHef. ature but no precipitation since
rict pa,rticipating, the first annual 250 gallons per minute. ErectIon Ifollowing the Or4 Rotary club's This governrpent project, in the early in the month. ,Sunday after-
Mid-Six track and field meet will of the water tank is nearing co~- dinner Monday evening. iBy un- past five mont,hs, has finished noon the mercury reached 82, high
get under way at Ord on Friday, pletion and Johnson &_ Butterfield animous vote Rotarians "ndorsed 2,484 garments for distribution to point of t'he year, but early Tues-

f B 11 h h th t t '" tJh d day morning dropped to 24 bring-May 1. 0 urwe, w 0 ave e con rac selections of a nominating com- e nee y. Over the cutting tables ing one of the most· severe frosts
. 'Arcadia, Broken Bow, and Ord for construction of th(t pump mittee of which Ed F. Beranek haVE! gone white muslin nlght- '

loom as favored teams to take t'he house; expect to sbart work on it was chairman and elected E. C. gowns, flallnel sheets, towels, ever' recorded here late in April.
first track championship of the at once. i Leggett president and Keith C. over'alls for boys, dresses of every Since then weather has been chilly
Mid-Six lea'gue whlle St. Paul and - uewis vice-president for the com- size from the tiniest to the larg- but warmer temper'atures are pro-
L9up City may prove to be "dark ' Burrows Buys Launl\rf. , ing year. Dr. George R. Gard was est, shorts for men. mised for balance of the week.
horses," The powe.r of ,the Ra-I Last week Guy Burrows beca·me reelected secretary, August Peter- A few days ago orders came for
venna tracksters is not known as I the owner of ~he Ord Steam sen treasurer and E. L. Vogeltanz new smocks for the local nursery Greatest Magician
yet. and may prove to be a strong, Laundry, purchaslllg it from, Mrs. and Forrest Johnson were chosen school workers, and atttactive.. '
contender for the track crown. ICl\rl Jensen who ~xP~'cts to move direCtors. white dresses finished with bands WIll Appear in Ord

Exactly at 1 :30 the preliminl!-ry her family to cahfornla. The Present officers, George Allen, of pink at collar, cuff and pockets
120 yard l11igh hurdles, being the laundry wl11 be operated by Mrs. president, and John Goddard, vice-/ are nOw ready to leave for the Mel-Roy, who since the d~ath of
first event, will be run off. The Burrows, who took charge Mon- president continue to hold office nursery II00001 teachers. The Howard Thurston is said to be
order of the events following. the day. This business fills a need ,in until mid-summer but Rotary government furnishes trimming, the gr~atest magician in the world,
high hurdles is as follows: 100 yard Ord and under m~nagement ~f the clubs always eled early in the buttons and buckles to complete will gIve two performances in Ord
dash, pole vault, discus, mlle run, Jensens h~S enJoyed a. steady spring in order that incoming of- DWIQ~T GRISWOLD the garments and many bolts of on Saturday, April 25, under the
final 100 yard sprints, 120 yard patronage. Mrs Burrows. expecntds Uclals may attend state and dist- Elated over his vicfory in the material on the shelves of the pro- aQ.splces of the American Legion.
high hurdles (finals), 220 yard to make minor Imp~ovements a rict conventions before taking Nebraska primary and foreseeing l~t room are. waiting to be cut He wll~ appear at the high school
dash, high jump, shot put, 440 yard enlarge the laundry s activities. over their duties. election as governor in November, and sewn, Mrs. Hill pointed out. auditOrium at 2: 00 p. m. alld again
run, 200 yard low hurdles, 880 . Tonight several members of t'he Dwight Griswold of Gordon stop- Careful records are kept of at 8: 00 with a dazzling program
yard relay, broad jump, arid the Delegates Ch0se'n Ord clulb will drive to Ansley to It ped in Ord Thursday enroute to every detail of the work. For of magic and Ulusions. One of
~avelin throw. J attend the clu'b's tenth birthday his home from Lincoln and called every.gaI:ment a slip must be made Mel-Roy's stunts Is to escape from

, lVUI Seat Stators party. on friends here. By a 3 to 1 mar- showing order number, article a. strong packing box within one
H I J B ~e . 1· i T D GOP' gin Mr Griswold was' the clhoice number material pattern size mmute after the lld is securely

act ~s Of{igi~:r:ia~te~I~~~n~ef::e'~ 0 ent 0., _ _ - AchIelement Day, May 8. Iof .rep~bl1can voters last week'l yardag;, time sp~nt in ~utting: rh~I~~d~o:Cn bys.a con;~ltte1 from
of the meet in which every win- , _ In closing a most successful pro- TWIce before he has been the G. name of the cutter, time spent in Ire t lll~f ~ ~s een a
ner is estarbllshing a record and I County Conve tlons ject club year in which over 300 10• p. candidate for governor, Ithe garment making, alteration j long, Ime s nce a rst-ra e magic-
thus qualities for the state meet I farm and town women in Valley running away ahead, of his ticket time, name of the seamstress. Five ~n I~PPt~are~ I in Ord 'dMel-ROY
at Lincoln, May 15 and 16. I 'county have participated, the a.n- each Hme butb(jing defeated by copies are made of the general re-I's ou a rac arge crow s.

Previous to this meet spectators .., ' . nual county wide achievement day d~mocraUc lands~ides. This year, port, Showing the work done for . .'
have bean aJlowed to ~wal'm Into Names Wntten III at Pnmary has been. scheduled for May 8. WIth democraUc. popularity wan- t·he week, exactly what material! Dr. Clason KIcked
the quarter stretch which causes April 14, Certified By The event wlll be held in the high Iing, Nominee Griswold. bell~ves he Is l~ft on h<l?d, llow. many work- B H I .1
a great deal of confusion and t CI k Kl' school auditorium in Ord, starting wlll be elected to ,the governor- ers and sewIng machines were y orse, s Klled
slowin'g up of the track meet in Coun y er Ima. at 1:30 p. m. An exhibit, a ro- ship. " ",0 kellt busy, etc. Records f?r the Dr. Dewitt Clason, 67, passed
general. All spectators at the ' gram including a panel discussion, I , ,. . Ar~adia office go thro~g'h Lhe Ord away last Wednesday mornin~ at
Mid-Six meet wlll be seated in At the primary election held last a playlet and recognition of local I CI " MD - offIce, under Mrs. Hill s direction. the St. Francis hospital in Qrand
the grandstands to t'he nort'h Of\ week names of delegates to the'leadership is soheduled. The i J arence _ avIS {;arments are cu.t in Ord, sent to Island, death being caused by in-
the fair grounds thus assuring annual democra.tlc anI! republican: gathering will be ope~ to the ,pub-: ., , ' . Arca~la for .makmg, checked back ternal hemorrhage, the result of
everyone of seeing the meet. Field county conventions were written I IIc. Several hundred are ex~ct-,Congratulat s Man I to thIS offIce. \Thirteen women Internal injuries suffered when he
events will be arranged so they I In. List of delegates elected' is eil to attend." e Iare empl?yed In the Ord and Ar- was kicked by a horse Tuesday
may be seen clearly from the ,certified this week by County ClerkI ' . , - ,'Icadia oftlce;S. . morning.
grandstallds. A pU'blic addr~ss I Ign. Klima, jr., ll.':l follows: F 0 d St d t Who Df t dH- Five sewmg machines are kept Dr. and Mrs. Clason and (amily
system wlll be on the ground~ and 1 J.>emocraUc: O. E. Johnson, Ign.' our r. U en s e ea e 1m, busy in the Ord project office, made their hOUle ill Ord tor sever-
will keep everyone well posted on iKhma, Jr., John Klein, Ralph w.j Honored at Nebr. U. .; . :' . lonly one ~f them electric. A al years, leaving her:e about ten
the times and distances set by the' Norman, J. P. Hoffman, Wlll .G!U-l ' . , ,'" ,i",,' , ' i>Clumsy 10.okmg attachment for years ago. They have been living
performers in various events. bel', Gao. A, Munp., Wm. Heuck, Lincoln-Harold Benn, J,i'IQyd Will Support Richard John- one machme makes the buttonholes at Spalding.
,'. I d Jos. P. Barta, E. A. Holu·b, Chas. Beranek, wayne Edward Johnson ' , Garments turned out are attrac-

CommIttees for the mee: inc u e Sobon, Chas. l'J. wozniak, A.Ptac-, and Robert L. Cushing, all of Ord, son for Attorney General I live, well made, and Mrs. HIlI en- Surviving Dr. Clason besides hi~
W. C. Cass, chief clerk, ClYd: nik, J. V. Suchanek, H. J. Hoepp- t are among 587 students who were . In Fall Or&'~an Sa s Ideavors to see that each dress is widow are eight chlldren, all mar
Bake-r, George. Parkins, AUb~ ner, W'ill Nelson, Henry Jorgensen, Ihonored for scholastic:: attainment' r ," Y . flnts'hed just a' bit ,differently. rled except the youngest son, Isco.
Bros. lj,S time~s, H. F. Brockma , Walter Jorgensen, Clem N. Meyers, Iat the e1g~th annual honors con- .. Patterns are furnis'hed, but 01 A daughter, Madeline now lives in
track director, A,. V. Grass, C. A. George Mayo, Chas. Ciochon, Ed voca,Uon 9f the Un'iversity of Neb- . When. cOIllplete electIOn returns; cOt'rse are often altered. Tennessee, Irma makes her home
Widdee, L. V. ~raus, and Wm. H~ Pocock, Mrs. A. W. Cornell, R. C. raaka, April 16. IlOdka,ted last week that Richard I A dislllay of garments made In near Cedar ~apids, Ia., Elgin re
Hanson as track judges and Mil Burrows, J. A. araden, Russel Mr. Benn, freshman in the col- O. Johnson, of Lincoln, had won I the Ord sewing center was put in sides at Wmside, Nebr., George
lard D. Bell as head executive of Jones, Ray Lutz, Oscar Benson, lege of agriculture, has been in the republican nomination for at-I the whidow of the former Parkins and Roy are living in Kan.sas and
general arrllngements. . Frank Wigent, Lloyd Bulger, U. G. the upper ten per cent of his class torn.ey general over Clarence M' I Jewelry store, and drew much at- RUfu~ and Merl make theIr home

Tr.ophies. and awards for teams Evans, Hl. A. Bellinger, WIll. Ollis, of 1939 for the past semester, and DaVIS, Ord, and Golden P. Kratz, I tention. Seyeral hundred gar- at Lmcoln. He is also. sur¥ived
placmg WIll be awarded directly It'rank L. Valasek, Frank Swanek, also was given the University 4-H Sil;!ney, both men were quick to i ments were on hand for transfer, by a host of other relahves and a
after the javelin t'hrow eve~t. Chas. Veleba, Henry Potzreba, J. Club Scholarship Medal. congratulate Johnson a.nd pro- and examples were exhibited so great many friends.
Supt. Fred Arc·hard ~f LouPf ClhY B. Zulkoskl, Joe Danczak, Rudolf Mr Beranek sophomore in the mise t'helr support at the ~ovem-' that the nublic may see just .10W
public schools, pres dent i 0 t ~ C. Kokes, Chas. E. Johnson, Anton college of pha~macy was cited for ber election. this money is being used and with Closed for Arbor Dar.
Mid~Six league, w1

f
ll :f~l~sate a. Radl!, John Palser, Ed Jefferies, his standing in the 'upper ten pet Davis, particularly, was warm what worth while resul'ts. The two Ord banks and offices

the presentation 0 a a. Austill Prather, Ohas. cress, Jake cent of. h'ls class of 1938 for the In his commendation of Johnson of the court house were about the
• - Earnest, Annual Frazier. past two semesters. and says he will campaign for him C tIN b k only ,Places in Ord that took ad-$5000 AvaIlable For Republican: Jacob Oseptowski, Mr.' Jo'hnson, junior in the in November. ,en ra eras a vantage of the opportunity afford-, d t Ch·ld John Kokes, Mrs. He,nry .Enger, J. Teitchers college, was citEd for his "I since.re y appreciate the offer' I ed by Arbor Day being a legal

Depen en ~ ren

1

iL. Abernethy, Wm. Uarlllck, Ber- standing in the upper ten per cent of your cooperation and support I B k MtH holiday and closed yesterday.
T»rough the state assistance tha Osentowskl, Rudolf Krahull~, of his class of 1938 for the past during the fall campaign," JOhn-I an ers e ere Otherwise business proceeded as

committee Valley county can re- John McCarthy, l!enry Desmu!, F. two semesters. son answered. "ft has been a Iusual.
ceive approximately $4,734.57 from 1M. Vodehnal, L. F. Zabloudll, C~r- Mr. Cushing, senior in. the col· pleasure to me to have such: Sixty bankers from 15 central ---..,.,"--------
the state a,ssistan<;e fund for the nel!a Hohn, Ruth Cushing, h'\et lEge of agriculture, has been In worthy opponents as you and Mr.' Nebraska citiea and villages met ;-- ,
period e-nding June 30, 1937 for a~d SmIth, Chris M. Hansen, Herman the upper ten per cent of his class Kratz, who fO:tght hard but clean:"ln Ord Wednesday evening for a W ·11 C • F~
to dependent chlldren. Of thllli ~tokell,cBen Ar~o~~, l?~rgl V~- 'f 1936 for the past two semesters. Johnson p Jlled a.bout 45,OC) ibanquet and genera1 discussion 1 anlpaign or
amount $315.64 Is allodcda.tt~d fotr tt~e I~~chins' ~ivin c C~n~el'l Clar~ Dr. E;. A.. Gilmore, presid~nt of votes, Davis, 40,000 and Kratz 18,- meeting, this being one of fifteen Unl·Callleral OffI·Ce
month of April. In a I on 0 e, '. tl11e unIversity of Iowa, delivered 000. Isimilar sessions being held
state money there Is $157.82 avall-j Rlement, Arc~ Gewe~e, grlI~ K~l- the pr'nc'pal address. Students The Lhcoln attollley won the' throughout Nebraska that night
able for Aprll from federa\ fund.S ID~o~,T~' J. as~n, C· O· T oa s~ lIn the up.'er ten per cent of their republican nom'nation tor attorn-: under auspices of the Nebraska
lj,l1ocated ~o the ~tate for iht \ pUt t bll~y J ~mi:~~bY ~~be;t Sleg:lo~, class, senl rs in t'he upper thre~ ey general tv. 0 years ago but was Hankers association.
pose. ThIS ma es f1 0 a f0 0 Retien~a er .A E Ha wood'S" per cent, S€lliors who have made defeated by William H. Wright, I After dining in groups at Ne<w.tt73.46 a[~lla~l~ tOllt~IS ~i~u~~ d~~ IV: Hansen yL.' F. ~'ens~er, Do~ t~e. honor r~ll four years, and in-I democrat, at the general election. Cafe and Thorne's C8l!e,. bankers

e dm~n hli~ pr or Rounds R~SS Evans M. B. Cum-' dlvldual wlllners of schohstic , adjourned to the Ord CIty llall G Id' B FI
pex .e~ilJ in r~~der to be eligible mins, Mell Bower, J~hn J. Skala,! awards, were recocinlzed by, Chan- ChalupiOll Spellers' where C. J. Mortensen called the Mrs. O.U • agg
for Dl;:ependent Children Assistance' E. O. ,Schude!, Albert Haught, Inez cellor, E. A. Burnett. ..' meeting to order and presided. Head's" S. S. Grollp
must be: ICOlli~s, Bert M. Hardenbrook, F. 1...' . Go to SIOUX City Only two formal speeches. were ~

1. One who i~ under 16 years of IBlesslllg, 1.. T. Knezacek, E. C. IJudge Clenlents Is Miss Clara McClatchey superin- madde, oscAeItJOhnsfon GOf dBulr~e~, A very fine attendance, num-
age. . JaID:e.s, Alvl~ Jensen, George sat-I H· I 1\1{. W·tl 7 700 tendellt of schools, ac~om anied an. I. R. er 0 ran s an being between 60 and 75, were

2 One who has been deprived terfleld, WIll Zabloudil, C. lL Ig 1 n cUI I 1, b N O' h d § bemg the speakers, but most men present at the Valley county Sun-
of 'parental support or care of a I Beiers, Jack Burrows. ' " In the three man race for dist- B~rbe~r~~ov:o~oo~io an C't ea~ne present took part in the, informal day S<:hool convention held at the
parent by reason of death, absence I - - ' -'.-- i riet judge at the primar.y election Thursday w'her Frl~:y :fh~' i~~ discussion. Several bankers from Davis Creek United' Brethren
from the home, or mental or phy- Jess Webster Dies I last week, Judge Edwm p. Cle- represented vaftey county ing the o~ah~ and Lincoln aA~ended as church, Monday. The meeting, an
iSIcal incapacity of one of the par- I C . l' k C h ments of Old lead witlh a total o,f i annual Inter-State spelling event we 1 as from neare,r c. eS' i I d all-day gathering had deleg'ates
ents 11 ar- ruc ras 7700 votes in all counties of the Th V II t t ta t' Burwell representahves nc u - from churches at Ar'cadia, Midvale,

. h "Id • H k' It I e a ey coun y con es n s ed 0 Wand Everett Johnson and 0 d h3. One .who as a year s res ence Jess D. Webster, of Grand ls- distrIct except 00 er, ,resu s I' stayed in the contest for fourteen ". dr, ~ort LQup and Mira Va'lley.
in the state of Ne.b~aska.. ' land, well known in' Ord and once rron~ which county have not been, rounds be'fore being eliminated Ralph W~lker, from ,Arca ia came An excellent covered dish din,

4. one who is hVlllg WIth a reIa- a. resident here' for a brief period, receIved here. Judge E. G. Krog-! and spelled some 'very difficult Harry Kmsey, A,~VIll Haywood, ner was served at noon and a var·
UTe. . ' waS'. fatally hurt Saturday after- er had 6,430 votes and the third' words. George W. H.astlllgs, qaren~: led program was .enjoYed. At a

5. One who is m n~ed. A maxi- noon when the car he was driving candidate, O. A. Abbott had 5,291. Miss ~orma Ciochon, winner of Starr, .M. L- FrIes anI! Martm Le business meeting, Mrs. Gould
mum of P8 for t~~ fIrst chUd and col~ided witl1 a truck noor Ansley.' Jud'ge Kroger led the field, in the Valley county written contest, in. ~'Iagg was 'elected president of tbe,
$12 f~r each addItIOnal chlld may He died at 11 o'clock .that night in Hall county, with Judge Clements Il.n eighth grade student of Dist- ' \!'alley' county Sunday School or-'
be f:';Iven. These amou~tsd'i ~OWj Sti. franpis hospital, where he was I second. In Howard C'Ou.nty, Cle- rict 30, was eliminated from the John Rysavy, Sr_', ganlzatlon to silcceed A. C. Water-,
ever, are modi'fied by the m v ua taJ{e~ bY Dr. C. W. W'ilcox, of Ans- ments and Kroger receIved ap- contest when s'he mlspelled "gaze- man. Mrs. Mell Bower was elect·
famUy budget. . l~y.. Mr. Webster, hurt in the ac.l prox1mat~ly the same number of teer." Miss Jeanne Barber, elght.h e1 vice-president and Miss Irma'

The county assistance dIrector cldent, Is recovering. . Ivotes, WIth Abbott ,a poor th!rd. grader from District 1, transposed Dl-eS Wl-th Cancer [,l;nz. secretary. The "e-venin<;'s
has ~eceived the necessary. blanks 1:'or years Mr. Webster represent- ,In all other counties of th.e dlst- the "e" and "i" in "weird" ' tlhus . r):'ogram was devoted to an ad·
and Illformatlon for filling III these ed." a candy company in this part' rict Judge Clements led. I 'i t in th 1 th' dress by ~Ir. White, state ~u'lday
blanks from the director Qf the of N~braska and for a. time' made Names of all three go on the o~~gJ: 16 M~sSO~g ~~nc 'Ko 1- 'After bein,g bedfast sixteen ~'hool superintendent trm" Lin-'
State Child Welfare Bureau. As his home in Ord. R,ecently he had ballot in November. Ii Yd h' i' nig th ev lIe weeks, John Rysavy, sr., passed 1 d till'
soon as thorough investigation can been ',BeIjing life insurance and ng'tgran tC tamPIOlln n eO a hey away at 5:00 p. m. Friday, Aprll ~o n, an ,0 mus ca se,e~tJOns,,; ~
be made by the county, dependent maQe frequent visits here. Mrs. 0 d 1'h • T coun y con es, w' go to ma' a 17 at his home in Ord and funeral C'I d S
chUdren assistance will be gra,nt- iBernard Wagner~ of Burwell, is his r .eSplanS 0 where she will re,present t!J.is rites were held at 9:00 a. m. Mon- JOH~ F. DOYLE.~ecoh 010 Party ,
~d to those cases found in need daughter and a son worked in the I Lincoln For Contest county in the. annual state spelhng day, AprU 21 at the Ord Cathollc "If you really want an office "By Ord's Av.·.ators
After the county board makes Ord Safeway store last summer event. AngelIne Is in the seventh chure-h. !He had suffered with and believ!? you are competent to
their fiqdings and the applicatiop " . Ord high students comprising grade, Is eleven years old, and is cancer for a long time but pneu- CIlI it there's nothing ll~e. getting Member:;, of tbe Ord Aviation
and written investigation summary T' . d· M' t· tbe play cast of "Cloey" went to Instructed by Miss Lois CoIllns. 'monia was the immediate cause an early start and working night club. thirty-five in number, held
is referred to the state chllQ weI· O'VllSen ee lugs Lincoln last Friday to participate ' of death. and day to convince voters you're their second "solo party" Monday
fare bureau where certificates a'1. At Arcadi.l and Ord I in the state dec~amatory conte.st. Unlted Brethren' MeetIng. Mr. Rysavy was born May 16, right," commented John F. Doyle, evening at John's, Town Tavern,
thoriZing payment by the count.v c IThe Ord cast, dIrected by MISS Wednesday, April 29, at the Mld- 1874 in caslava, Bohemia and came of Greeley, while visiting Ord Frl- the party later adjourning to the
treasurer is issued. Ten days A Townsend plan meeting WithIEllen Servine, won the right to vale United Brethren church there to the United States with his p'ar- day. Mr. Doyle, grocery store Ord opera house for a danct'.
must elapse ·between the tim!' tl,H' Bert· C\Jmmins, president, of the engage In the state meet when wiU be held a group meeting and ents. On Febr. 26, 1895 he was owner and state legislator, captur- Three members who hlavenrade
county board makes its findings Ord clurb, . as principal speaker, t'hey were given ~econd in the suh- young people's rally for membe,rs married at C'hadron to Miss ed top place in the 29th district their first $010 flights recently, H.
and the ~eitiflcate is issued so the will be held at the old M. E. district declamatory event at Ans- of the United Brethren churches. F'rances Bumba and five children \Jnlcameral' fight at the primary e. Jones, Elwin Dunlap and Eddi~
applicant cali appeal from the find- chutch bUi'ldlng in Arcadia at ley, March 20, . A covered dish dinner and supper were born to them, all of whom last week. He had 1,481 votes to Peterson, were ,honored at thltl,
ings of the county board. 8.:00 p. m. Monday, April 27, it Is Although they pres'ented a fme Iwill be held. Honored guests and survive. His occupation was fal'm- 1,109 for Tracy Frost, of St. Paul, party. , A few weeks ago Miss Ev·

a,nnounced tOllay. Another sucl11 play, Ord students did not receive speakers wlll be A. P. Vannice, ing 'and he Hved near Burwell for his closest competitor. .To be elyn Sharp and C. B. Gudmundsen
~eeting with a s'peaker furnished either of the three high awards, superintendent, of Yor~, Dr. Over- many years, coming to Ord in elected he must defeat Frost at were honored at a similar affair.
by the state. organization will be tbey being given to Holdrege, cen- miller, president of York college, 1934. . the November election and p'lans d OU~-Ofl-town people present Mon
held at the city hl;lll in Ord at 8:00 tral City and York. The Ord cast Rev. D. McCormick, state young Left to mourn are the widoW to spend much of his tl1lle this ay mc uded Frank Cushing and
p. m., Thursday, April 30. The Is made up ¢ Ruth Koupial, Ken- people's leader and Mrs. J. C. Mot- and five children, Joe R. and Mrs. summer getting acquainted with C~aude Moment, of Hastings, and
public is invited to both lIleeUngs. neth Eglehof'f, Baflbara Dale and gan wlll be present. Everyone Is Libbie MerrU, of Ord; John R., r,f people of the four-county district. PIlot .Jack Jefford Qf Broken Bow,

Evelyn Loft. cordially in'vited to attend this Burwell, Bessie and Fran.k, at <\, clean-cllt, 'l\keab~e chap, Mr. ,;0:0 IlllstrJct~ Ord stUdent, pilo!s.
Uj.eeting. hom~. '. ::. " Doyle was ;tlQt greatfi known out-I b a~es oy e, stetl;:retarr Q'f, the Ne,-

:~Mlss Nell Aldrich of Los An:- _-'- 0-'-' '---"--,_,. sl4:e of Gree!ey county before the ras a , aeronau 1l;13 Cqlllp1iss!on,
geles i$ visiting this week at the . .;.,-Mlss Lorraine Haas has been Mrs. E. C. James will entertain Iprimary but be received a nice t~nd~~enaf~~~:~ed .to tbrnvet Itate
home of a. friet)d, Mrs. H· T. Fraz- quite III since Sunday with the members of ,the H. O. A. kenSing- jvote in every county of the dist- new Wal;:o plane btI~i he. sila e ~
ler. ' , flu and confined to her home. ton club Friday. , rlcl..·· . : .,... . ,I indement weatIierupre~en~I:' aI!~.

.'
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THIS WEEK

The new Zeppelin, in spIte ot en·
glnes out of order OD her return
from Brazil to Germany. kept on
her way at ~ miles an hour, fight
Ing winds over the Mediterranean.
That Is one advantage of a dirigible
-she stays up. The heavier-than
air plane wIth engIne trouble comes'
down.

e Kin. Featurea SyndIcate. lllo.
WNU Servlc..· .

·A l."renchman says truly "Ameri·
can digestion would improve it
Americans made more and better
sauces."

Voltaire, another FrenchlIlatl, said
the same thing of England long ago.
lIe found that England had many
religions and only one sapce, where
as I!'rance had mallY sauces nnd
only one religIon, and he preferred
France.

An. Afrlcftllll sauge who gave ail
his ho.ry tusks f~r a gun was found
latel.' tn the bush, 08 his knees, praY'"
ing to the gun not to shoot him. Ut
<JJ:d not know how to use 1t.

,This country Is equally ignorant
about using youth and Its enthusl·
<:lsm.

Charles Lamb tells of a, <i:hlnese
~ntleman whose house bur,ned: and'
of; a pig so man'elously roasted that
tilereafter pigs were· loc.ked Inl
hlluses, the houses burned, for the·
$Ike of the roast pig.

That Is recaIled by a. Illd~ under
anest In Pensacola, Ifill. Sherlft
o;andy charges. she· tried. twIce to
w reck a passenger ~l'ain, to kill her
husband, the' engineer.. tt Is alleged
tha t the plot failed: be~ause the
wrong spikes were· pul1w from the
rails. Sherifl Gandy tMnks the lady
wanted tQ> lIoUect $3;000 in life in
surance,

ltivers hare pla)'ed an Important
part In the worM's history and In
wars.. The Tigris and Euphrates.
neating fertile Mesopotamia. and
the ancient r-Ille, with its rich, val·
ley, regularly coated with Nile mml,
lllalle the first civilizl1tions possible.

~len fought through the. _age~
auuut those two rivers, and toda~

rhcrs still cause war. In EuroIlf
the Hhlne bonIer may cause a repe
tillon of the big war. In Africa, the
Blue Nile, fed by Ethiopia's Lake
Tana. breeds bitter hatred between
b:llgland and Italy.

'BRISBANE

Phone 224

Ernest R.
Horner

Aermoter
Windulills, Wells

and Uepairing
Are your wells and

windmills in shape for
summer, service?

Let us check them.

Shop located north of
Weller's sale barn.

••••••••••••••••••••••••

ATTENTION

F. E. McQuillan, Owner

.Gamble Store

Auto Parts, Light Hard.

ware, :Radios, Batteries,
Tires, Motor Oil, Grease,

Wa8hi~g Machines•.

Eatered at the Postofflce at Ord,
Nebraska, as Second Class MaU
Matter Und¥, Act of March 3, 1879.

B. D. LEGGETT •••• PUBLlSllER
E. C. LP"GGET'P ••••••• EPITOR
B. J. McBiTH ••••• FOllEMAN

1~HE ORD QUIZ
Srd, Valley County, Nebraska

The Quiz is $2.00 a yea,r,

b.ave a beautiful place? It seems [ A ·1 Sh I
to me t,hat the g~ne-ral publlc has prl owers qr
~:~~~~:=~ ----------~~-------~------- ·.sometwn'1.wire fence to protect a newly set
hedge and during a recent night DlfFEREnrr
the f~nce was cut wit11 pIlers in \ ' oJ L
several places. it was a bit 9f I· i .
petty lawlessness that should be
severely punished. A little guest in aJl, Arcadia 18 and 65

-0- home a few days ago, three years No Perrect Crime
I t'hink Roosevelt wUl be re- old, gave those p'resenl a very good A Heavenly 4000

elected this fall. I don't see how laugh one morning at the break- Fighting Over Riven
It can be otherwise. It Is getUng fast table. He asked his fath~r to
so a large per cent of the people warm the cows so he could have President Hoosevelt In another
are drawing government money In warm milk to drink, as he did not "opening speech of the 1936
one way qr another. I am beIlev- like cold mllk. campaign," ad-
Ing that those people will not bite -000- dressing 20,000
the hand that feeds them. They I. A typical modern tOUCh, from Young De m 0-
will be most ungrat~ful if they do AUiance. . crats of Baltl-
not vote for the party In power. A dispatcher of trains there has more and' thl)

-0- several chlld'ren and of course nation on the
And now Nebraska has an air~ ~ these children had fr~e railroad radio, suggest-

plane of its own and a Ilcensed ttransportation until they were of ed that youth
·l'HE PEOPLE HAVE SPOKEN pilot to joy-ride with it over the age or no .Ionger dependents of should beg I n

In casUng their ballots at the &tate. It is going to cost t'he tax- their father. h
trimary election held last week payers a pretty penny and will 00, A few days ago one of the girls I work at elg t·
loters of the 11th judicial district probably, of little real use. It is came home from California to. een and "old
left Uttle doubt as to thellr prefer- just anobher expensive luxury t11,81t ,Vistt. Her husband Is an atr~!ane age" stop work

- .nee for dlstrlot judge and unless we C01l1d do without, at least lintll I pilot. So she came by air, now at sixty-five.
& wlde-s.pread change in sentiment better times come. : ,being sold on that method of Youth should
'ecomes apparent before the gen- -0- 'travel, and having free air trans- have Its first 18
.ral election in NovemiberJudges A oountry boy from Fairfield i portatl.on on any of the lines ofI years, at least,
Clements and Kroger will continue went over to Clay Center recently that one company.' for exer clse,
to occupy and dignify the be!leh and noticing how sUck all tlle i From free rail travel to free air Arthur Drl.bane study, hap p i-
tn this dis-trict for the next four dudes of that city kept their hair travel in the same generation... .• ness. Sixty-five might be a good
leal'S. . asked someone the secret and W;as I Keep an eye on the front yard t d I I k f

Ord's own candidate, Judge Ed- told that all they did was to use ·1 . of the Jack Brown home. ~ large age to s op u I rout ne wor o~
win P. Clements,was a way out in toilet water on the hair. The n~xt ~ [ , 'and lovely triangle of tuUps will wages, but no man would want to,
front with 7,700 votes, Judge Krog- morning the Fairfield yout'h show- I soon bloom there. , stop real work until death. except
.r of Grand Island wall second ed up with a big bump on his head I ~nd there are other signs of Ithat six months to look around
with 6,430 votes and O. A. Abbott, and asked how come, replied that ~ 'spring in Ord. The windows of this side of the grave might be ac-
former court reporter for Cle- while he was wetting his. hair the the city hall have been getting, ceptable. Goethe finished the sec.
ments, had only 5,Z61. Figures lid fell down and hit blm. I ,. their faces washed this week by I OOlI part of "}faust" when he was
from one small county, Hooker, -o-! ~ I bwo fellows in white suits Rho j past seventy-two i and one of the~
are not included In this complla- Does your wife pick your suits Climbed here and there as easily ablest l."rencb writers starting a
lion. , a.sked a friend of Col. Weller ~he I as flies. . . ~ new p~ose style, wrote' nothIng un-

An analysis of this vote shows other day, when he noticed h'c;lw I iNe~ lawns, law~s covered WIth jtil at elghty,six he wrote the Life
that 92 per cent of people voting sUck Ernie dways looks. Nothing (CoPI",bt. W.1'I. DJ I.fertlhzer . '... pohte word .... '. of St. Louis at the request of the
must have made Clements one of but the pockets, replied t'he auc· sprouts of new tre~s and shrubs j . • .

. their two choices, an overwhelm- t1oneer. '. ".. r---------.----.__.__•...] qualiflclIItions, (voting ,blind so to ~------~------.--------] set Into b'are c1.rcles of dirt. Then kmg s WI~ow. Within half a cen-
Ing endorsement of his remark- speak) Is the bad part. Some I ,:l 00 '8 the housecleamng symptoms,. thwt tury 25 ~ears have been added to
Able r~cord as an 11th dIstrict r-----••-------.-••-.] I CARE OF smart fellow wUl figure out a I 1HE C I{ make the housewives so happy the average Uves of old men; no-
ludge. I Wh Y A d I LCOUN1'Y BOARD better way sometime. I COL-YUM YUMI and the hus'bands III at ease, while body would want tbose years

In Hall county where ClementJ I en OU n L ' children race through the barren wasted.
~an seoond voters proved that they: Were Youn~ By George Go...· Want.s Ord to Reform. ------------.~------- house, romp on the airing mat-
lave no desire to see two men 1M· ~ few days ago a lady from up- This week bIrls column will start tresses,. intermittently llound the I In the murder of an unfortunate
from that end of the district as aggle ••-.----••-;----.----- ~r Davis Creek (a territory that wftlh a recipe that Is not for any- rugs on the line. )'oung woman, New York detectives
1udges but rather ~refer to be fair L-----.·-------:..------ Not }'or poor People. . Ord has appropriated the last few thing to eat, but a recipe that is At the rear of the Q. E. Johnson I think they see, at last, "the per.

. and have one in each end of the 20 Yean A e This Week. Loafing in the Bakery late Satur- years) called me on the phone and so appropriate and usllable for home a puppy yips. perhap~ It Is I fect crime" one In which the per-
district. They also demonstrated I Miss Hazel T~rner and LaVerne Iday night, talking reHgion and wanted me to put something In just this time of year that I am several Iluppies, there Is yIpping, petrator c~nnot be Identified.
to voters elsewhere In the district MoGrew Ord &tudents lilt Wesleyan other trivial subjects and dread- the paper that she was afraid they sure there are many housewives llnougih for more than one.
that they have a decl-ded .>refer- were m~king a big success in pub- lng the thought of stirring up from would not publish if she sent it. who will be glad to get it. The At the Eugene Leggett mansion, }j'ortunately, there Is no perfect
.nce . between the two Hall coun'ty lIc speaking. Both were juniors. the comfortable seat of a lard can I was 'at a little loss to know just recipe, from a Mich:!gan cousin of the yellow Taffy kitty had five crime except In the Imagination of
c!,n.dldates, Kroger and ~'bbott, by Miss Ethel May Kasson was In the corner and dragging home, why they would publish It for me the Leggett family, is for a wall little kittles, deciding On t'he se- the criminal or the detective story
rlv~ng Krog~r an en?rmous ma- united in marriage to Devillo Fish II was rewarded with the ammun- and not for her, but at that re- cleaner. cond shelf of the linen closet fO~ writer, because criminals are dull,
jOrlty over hIS competitor. on April 15 .They expected to itlon for another col~mn, or part ma'rk I was more than anxious to \Vall Cleaner. the kitty nest. But the Legge.t cannot keep their mouths shut, are
.The Quiz beHeves voters chose (ive on the Fish farm at Olean. of it. . know what was bothering her Mix and cook until thick like family had other ideas, so Taffy vain boast and the electric chair

ldsely In tbelr preference of Cle- Bedford Keown of Scotia, cham- As we sat there Clarence Davis troubled soul. 'bread dough, one cup flour, one- now occupies a padded ba~ket I,n gets' them. Also, they jump when
ments and Kroger.Bot~ have pion wrestler of the Loup valley,Idrove by, weary and distracted So she spewed forth her lamen- half cuP water, two tablespoons the basement, and so do kitty s a hand Is laid on the shoulder'
demonstrated tlieir ablhty as was to wrestle Paul Kinney who from the hard days campaigning. lations to the effect that North salt, two tablespoons vinegar, one kitties", as Kerry calls them. that' helps detectives and crim~
Judges. whereas Mr. Abbott, al-, had re~ll't1y returned to W~lbacb Seeing us there he stopped in for Loup at the recent track meet had tablespoon kerosene. Use a hand- -000- . . b' db' f II I
though a !ina ma~ p.ersonally, has from the west coast. Pat FUsonIa minute. He was returning from provided such nice quarters for ful of this and go over t11e surface Bearing an even heavier load lOals are e~ra)eye ow cr m·
,et to prove his Judidal capacity. was promoting the match. Omaha and Lincoln .·nd otber the people, s~rvlng them coffee to be cleaned, folding in the dirt than many newly bereaved wldaws Inals.
The fac~ that, although admitted Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Davis ob- towns along the route. and cocoa in the gymnas!um, and as you work. Was Mrs. Tom Gof.r the past few
to the bar ma';1y years. ago, he served their ~Oth wedding anniver-' He told of the method of a cam- making the people who attended! Mrs. J:t"'red Hughes, Brittan, Mich. days. . BIshop Stewart, Eplscopallan, of
abandoned actlve prachce of the sary. .' .. Ipalgn in Omaha and Lincoln, and Imppy as birds on a s~ring day. I pI1HadelplLla Ice Cream. Mr. Goff abused his health at Chicago, thinks !mmortallty may be
legal profession to ~erve as court Q. T. Winter s-tored his mason in those places the situation must An then she went a httle furth- This recipe Is for a one gallon tlhe last, striving to look after his Ifmlted. "Onty those who have a
l'epor~er, does not .. 1U the o~lnlon tools and left for the west coast II be handled altogether dltfe,rent on er and said the !,ocommodattons freezer. 1}j'HI the freezer three- hatchery day and night. And definite vela t10nship to God through
of thIS newspaper qualify hun to to spend the winter five months accouut of the city statutes. He at Ord were anythlllg but good. fourths full of mixture that Is one- when he passed away after a sud- the spIritual lift? may be eligible
seek elevll"tlon to thepo~t of dist- previously. He wa~ back in Ord I, had a man in Omaha who was The ~uests were "herded out to half milk and one-half separated den, severe Illness. Mrs. Gofr had for Immortality, and other lOUis
t~ct. judge'h . ·t' • 't f t again and reported having seen H'i managing his affairs t'here and the fair ground where they had to cream, two cups sugaT, two tea- to continue tei snend nearly every ceaSe t.o' exist UPO'B: death."

We are appy q ~~ngra u a e Losee, Joe Krlkac, Dave McCord, was an expert at the work. Clar- eat in the dust, and wind, and spoons vanilla· a few grains of minute at the hatchery, w1here a
Judges ~Iem,ents a

n4. Kroger upon W. A. Curry and other old-time ence was taken to different smJ. 1 rain," and th.at was exactly like Isalt. (If wanted extra nlceoolt hatching of 5.000 baby chrckens I 'lillis' [mportunt suggestion of a
the confIdence peopl~ ofthe!r d'S~- OrdHes. . Ipolitical meetings (community d- she sal(\ it. She.Js,ld Ord needed Ithe wbite of foul' eggs and· add was due within forty-elgiJJ.t hours celestial "follr hundred" wi)! a{'peal
rict have I~, tttetp. to cOl).gra~ulat. Republican primary nominees. fairs) and he gave talks th~re. to be taken to "sk about that. just after it begins to freeze). or so. -000- to. many that might not care too
voters upon t~elr e~cellent judg- were: Roy Hagemeier, clerk of I Cards were sent out recommen~- Well, now you have It, just as J }j'or strawberry ice cream mash . . meet, In, heaven, the eave man
~ent a~d .~o ~fP~fs,s the l~oP~lla~~ court; Solomon Brox, treasurer; I ing different men, and Clarence's got It over the country line. one quart of strawberries, add . Johnny Andersen, County Judge with low forehead. protruding jaw
belief tat a.t'! III ar resu w .. A. Sutton. sheriff; Flavia Twomb- name was endorsed by some of -.-.~ sugar and omit one pint of milk Andersen mor~ dlgnlfiedly :speatt-\lhe bushman With' a, vocabulary. 0.;
apparent after tb~ general elec- ley, superintendent; J. R. Berry, I these. Then this man has large We Soon }'orget. and cream from tbe recipe. lng, Is busy WIth work on a lily_ , ,
tion... attorney; E. S. Bair, assessor; J.; lists Qf names and committeemea And here is something more for Mrs. paul Hanson, R. 1, Box 41, pool now. AlI ,hIs spare moments ).,0 words, or. all the' repentant

.. .,. . G. Bremer, representative. Demo-, over the state to :whom one can Ord peop'le to smoke in their pip€s. Oceanside. calif. _ are spent digging, measuring,' thielt's, murderers and trust mag-
~-.-------'-----~--~-----1] cratlc nominations were won by send letters. I notice by the paper that Clar- prelty Cake. mixing cement. and otherwise nates.
'1 j\ly. Own C.o.lunln w, A. Bartlett, cl.erk; L. R· Bright! C.larence, his ,wlfe., Children. and ence Davi~ received 78 of the 98 This is a big cake and comes in getting the rocks in position for It Is conceivable· that selection

}I
' . . . ... . clerk of co!!,rt; Irl D. .Tolen, stenographer have been address- votes cast In North LouP. Morten- handy when there are yolks left t'he pool. It will be located east of the c.elestial few might be· post,

, . By H. D. Leggett . treasure:; WIlson.BeIl, sbe:lff; H. Ing letters to these names. It Is a sen received three times as many frOIll an angel food cake. Beat of the house, in the side lawn back lloned a few million years, until
. .: L. Cushmg, superintendent, J. A. tremendous job at the least. The votes in N. L. M any other candl- two cups sugar, one cup butter of the rock bird bath put there a real civilization spall have· begun.'...----------------40-- .Ollis, representative; George Munn name of a ca,ndidate has· a very date. ,Leggett and Roe each got until smooth. Add the yolks of eeason ago. This Is the polson gas age;

I have long been a support,er of I attorney. Igreat influence. A voter· looks 60 of the 169 votes cast and Cle- eleven eggs, and one taMespoon . -Irma.
and a booster for Senator George . -.-- . lover the list and does not know ment~ w.as far In the lead also. red SUgar. Sift three cups. flour
W. Nor.rls. I hav~ thought so well . 2;) Years Ago This Week. . any of the men . at all. So he . It IS fmeand they all appreciate wilh three teasp'oons baking pow- fC,i##_I##I,_,_U ,
of his mfluence WIth the Roosevelt Desirous .of seeing t'he world. reads it a few times and picks out It. Yes, Ord p.eople app~eclate our, del', add. alternately with one cup
administration that I was believ- Edwill Kull and Herbert Batie left the name that sounds the best to votes and busmess but It is a far I warm milk. Lastly add one ~up
ing thaW-he could get approval for home on bicycles but their fathe,rs bim· }Irs Davis· remarked what different matter when a North I broken nuts.'
onr irrigation and power project if caught up with them at Loup City a g~Od· na~le Richard Jo'hnson was Loup man runs for oUke. These 'Mrs. John L. Koll
he would use his ll1Jflue~ce. I went and brought them back.. . when sbe went to mailing letters votes would be just the reverse I Potato Cak.e.
to McCook and urged hilll to do lOrd teaohers elected by the because she found so ma,ny names if N. L. retaliated. NOl't'h Loup I Cream two cups sugar three
that and he dldn't want. to go thatj'ooard were C. S. J?nes, superin- over the state with "son" on the end people are just smart enough t~1 fO\ll'ths cup butter, add four egg
strong because ,he dldn of want to t t:ndent; Alma' Fflt.ChO.f:, pr~n- and the nam.e Johns·o.n soundsIvote but not hold office.· yolks, . One cup m'as'hed potatoes,
be under ~bllgations to the Roose-, clpa,l; Marlon Horton, Latm; WIll- very good. .. ; . Ibeat. Add one-'half cup cocoa, two
Yelt admmlstratlon that would I' !fred HaskeIl, science and mathe- Clarence also said it Is much· ,.------~-----.---------~ flour . one teaspoon ·clnna-
make I~ pos.sl'ble. for them to crack matlcs; Jessie I<'erguso~, Alice harder to campaign in the Prim-II:' .. ;'l . I ,~~~~, one-half teaspoon ,nutmeg:
lhe '.VhlP oYer ~IS head. I defend~IMann, Lulu Aldeman, Leha Moor- ary than for the election. In the I BACI{ FORTY t :and olle and one-1).alf teaspoons
ed hIm for taklllg that position Im~n, Grace Tooker, Ada MoeGraw. primary be stops at a town and I . .' I ; baking powder s'Itted together.
until the TrI--County pf'Oject wasIAntonia Stara, Florence Alderman sees the committeeman, who often I '----.----------------- ~ IAdd one-half c'up water one tea
allowed. I felt ~hen and still ...e- and Edith Conklin, grades; M~ss hesitates to take the candidate: N.ebraska is the .only state th~t I' spoon vanila. ·I<'Qld in the beaten,
l1eve, that .the TII--County was not Conger, musk . , . around for fear the opposing man has a trador testmg law; Th!s whites of {our eggs. 'Bake forty
allowed. w1tll the Inslstance of '. Jollas Level 'bought the Milburn will think him partial. After the 1law, which ,beca>me effechv() .llli five minutes In ~ moderate oven.
sel!!at.or .. Norr.. iS. I thO~ght. then i restallrant at Arc.~dla and expect- man is nominated then he has the I 19t9., was e.n.sc.ted. to encour~geI . Mrs.. Lena Meyers.
a.n.d . still beheve, that . the 'l'rl-I ed to, take charge In May. He sold help and support of his party and. the manufacture {lnd sate of lm-. Sour Cre-am Grall.·
County is a mighty big project i his Ord re8'taurant to Mrs. MoeMil- the organization of each commun-: proved types of tractors. . Put one cop thick sour cream
that will entl up ,in the n8Jture of a lien. •.ity, and also the cooperation of The raw provides that a stock into a wen greased sklllet and
dry hole. I don t believe there is George Parkins installed a new lihe others on the ticket as a whola. "tractor or each ~odel most. be boil until clear and of a ·golden
apywh~re near ~nough :vater to! lire proof safe in his jewelry store. . Then there Is the matter of ad-! lested and. ~assed upon before it brown color. Add two table
",ake It a succ~ss: Yet It cost, or The Independent Telleph?ne vertising In all the papers over the can. be sold in the state. The! spoons tlour,one teaspoon salt
riUl, if and when It Is built, twenty Company took the lead in pamt- stale. This can· be done through leshng Is done by a. board or tbr:ee and stir well. Add mnk or water
tl.mes what our proje.ct would ost; ing th.el.r poles and so mUCh.. did It a syndicate without muoh trouble eng.fneers under state univerSIty. \ and 00.II un..tn as thick as desh'ed.

. 4nd our project lil conceded by no, hllpr.ove the appearance of Ord except to the pocketbook. That is mana~ement. Mrs. S. W. Brechbill.
only Senator. Notrls but all gov- that t'he .electrl" I1~ht foUrs also no small item. More than that Durmg the pa&t sixteen rears, Sour cream recipes are welcome
ern'll1ent engmeers and author- ordered their poles painted. The tihe printing and the distribution the 1)oa.rd or engineers has -:un I this time of year and every other.
lUes, the most .feastble. of. allY .O.f Farmers Telephone company was of cards and p·ctul'es over a state t~s.ts on Z38 t.rac~.or.s, delermhllng .\ Country readers of the Quiz es-
lhe ~ebrask:a projects. If the bell)g asked to do the same. like Nebraska Is no small un~er- bolth the be~t and. drawbar ratings. PEciallr lfke to get good new re-
above statements which I have takIng.. The obj~ct of the tests is to estab- cipes using sour cream, for they
made are true then lam unaible GONE!-,.-TIIE IIIGII COST Talking furt'her about mailing ~Ish ratings, or to check and ad- have plenty of it. Please send _n
to' understand why. Senator Norris OF ~TOMACH TROUB~ letters to all the voters of the .s. tate lust the ratings In .horsepower aI-! your recipes for sour cr~am dis,h-
'Would d~mand the building of the Don't par $2.50 to $5.00 for re- under tohe title of b~x-holder. This ready made. Records of fueY con-les.. I . \

Trl~County project and Ignore 1\ f f om stomach pains indlges- runs Into money In no small way. sumption. repairs and adjustd~nts Recipes for spring time vege-
q~HS.._ t1~n rTTY Dr. Emll's Adia tablets Th.ere are so.met,hIn" like 1.500,O~0 are s.ec~re~. T:e. testl also e~i tables and fruI.·ts are also wanted I·

t . .' --0--- 'weeks' heatment only $1. Re- people in the sta,te and half of mine w et er t e trac ?rs can pu just now. Do you have any you
f ·A.nd now it is claimed that there lU.3f or yO\lr money back. Ed F. t.'hese are vote.l'.s 0.1'. 700.000. A on0 their rated Yoads COl!tInn~~SIY. f c.are to send in? We would likeIs 'a movE:J.ri~nt on foot to set uP e Dru 1st. B,nd a half cent stamp, an envelope The belt horsepower ra mg 0 to print them.
an independeQ,t state ticket in Belanek, gg. a printed sheet and a person to tractors mOl'll no.t exceed 85 per Mrs. Walkemeyer sends In a
Nepraska presumably headed bY" . address it very conservatively, cent of the maXlmUl}l horsepower correction for the recipe for Roly
Senator Norris for senator and' . would cost th'fee cents. Multiply- which the engines will 'balntaln Poly Fllling-whloh S'bould read
• itb Wherry for governor and ali 'ng 3c times 700,000 would be $21,- fo.r two hours. The ddraw 811' ratt one-half cup sugar, or sugar to
the other of~lces tl1led .wlth al- Thanks ~oo if I have my decimals rlg'ht. Ings shall n.ot excee 75 per cen taste. .
leged progressives. }Vhat is the . ( ~o one but a rich man could af- of the malflmum horsepower de- --'--'-__-,.-__
idea of such a ticket? Presum- rord this. Clarence ·says such ex- vl)loped at a rate of tr)\vel recom- -Mrs. EmU Chotena, otTamora
ably to insure the' elecHon of t11e penditures are od of the question mended for ordinary tractor op€r- drove to Ord on busin~s~Tuesday,
iemocrat ticket below senator. It I wish to thank the voters of for him. tlnn. , returning home Wednesday.
looks like they' are·· getting the Valley county for the support He also mentioned the Incident When a tractor has been tested 1'~iiiiiiiiiiiii;~1
Jitters regarding the chances for glve.n me at .the Primary of his running for congress last and passed upon. the company, o~-
the democrat ticket this year. election. His opponent, Mathers. ferlng the tractor for sale, in Ne -

. .-0- Election. ~eIlt out such letters over Ms dist- r,aska must secu~e a permit ~ssued
If Landon' had been on the ballot rict. Clarence said he received by the State Ratlway Commission.

alon with Borah last week at the Your vote will be appreclat- three himself and presumed others The permit will be given after the
p 'm~ry election he would have ed at the General Election, were sept the' same. He flgured per.torltmance of the tracto.r at the
~~n the C'halce of Nebraska re- November 3rd, 1936. the cost of each' mailtng, partly UUlverslty compar~s Wlt'h the
Illlbl'icans by a large majority, in with the idea ot sending some hlm- cla~ms made for it by the manu-
III ·udgment. self, and it would cost sometbing facturer.

y J -0- J h L tlke $1500.00 or more each !Lme. Copies of. any or aU tractor test
There are a lot of people who 0 n. It simmers down to the Soitu~- results .may be secured from the

sympathize with. the under dog and lion that vollUcs is a rich man s Unlv_e_r_s_lt_y_. _
too haTd a fight on Terry Carpen- Andersen g;ame under the present system of
tel' by th~ democrats of the Mul- our primary voting. We found A B~e Salt'.
lencBurke shipe might redound to Candidate for re-election for that the old convention system The Midvale Ladles Aid wlll
his benefit. the office of County Judge was full of faults. No doubt this hold a bake sale at the Perllnskl

-0- system is better but bad. eno\l:g;h. Marlret and a rummag~ sale at
Why ie it that, the puibl1c will of Valley County. The fact that most of us know so the Milford building on Saturday

eut corners and t!J.us make it tm- few of the candidates a.nd .their ¥ay 2.' 3-2tposSilble ,for a prope~tl owner to ~ .... _

.'
"



.1.0j

14c

19c

.10~c

.9c

·.Lb. 15c

;Lb~

.Lb.
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.Lb. 15~c

.2 lbs. 49c

. , .Lb. 14c

.3 callS 23c

....

All for 73c

BettI Ann

Blackberries
"NQ. 10 can 49c

-

Old-Tinle
Conullunity

Dance

1 Betty Ann Parlor Broom ~ge
1 Real Good ,Dust Pan ~26e

• II •••••••.• ' ••

Choice cuts.

• • •. ' .., .; .',_ • .'. I.,' ~

Red Rose

Fancy Longhorn

..... , .....

Sunbeam, 6-OOx carton

• ,'. j'l

•••••'. If Ii _ •••.•• ,"' ••••••

•••••••• ~ •• I ••••• ,' ..... : ..... 19c

Friday and Saturday Sa·le

.All for 33c

GenuIne Santa Clara,
80·90 sIze '.

PRUNES
61bs.29c.

,THE

FOOD
CENTER

Beef Roas'is.

Coffee.

Cheese ..

Oleo ..... ,

Bettr Ann, vacuum can.

SahllOn : . : : : : Eaeh
NauUcal Brand, 1 lb. tall can.'

Chocolate : .. ; .. , .. :.:: .
Betty Ann baking. Regular % lb. bar.. .;.', ..

Preserves :4·lbs. 49c
Pure strawberry at an unheard of low 'price, glasl jar.

Cocoa
, . .

•••••••••••••• Ii • " .', ' •••• '. ~ • -. ~ 15c
Betty Ann, ~. lb. can

Peas, Corn, Tonlatoes .... : ... 3 cans 23c
No. 2 cans, standard. .

Matches

Pork and Beans , .
Betty Ann, giant No.2 cans.

Coffee .
7 0' Brand, rich flavor.

Minced Halll.

:Flour. . . .. . ; . .48 lb. bag, $1.35
:Food Center Brand. The very best the mill makes.

KELLOGG'S
l! Ig('. pkgs. Corn Flakes 2Ge
1 Jg. pkg. "heat KrIsples 16e
1 19. pkg. K('Uogg P('p 130

63c

Large juicy.

}-'ral1kfurts ~. , : .. ~ .
Half .01' whole piece, fresh.. .. " ,

Gowns,
kimonos,
and ger
trudes
in Am
o,skeag
cloth.
Pink or
blue
trims.

Rubber .P~nts
Pure gum ru:b- 10
ber. Frenc'h leg, C

Specials for ~aturday
Can<;ly Kisses, , .lb. lOc
Mopstick.,.." ,., , , , each 7c
Sunbrite Cleanser : 3 for lOc

BABY
BO()KS

2Sc

Dainty, little' han'd finished
dresses for 6 mo., 1, and 2
)'ears. ~

Infants' White Hose
Fall' 10e

Things

tor B,-\BY
Batiste Ort:sses

Illustrated record
book. Gift box.
Nipples__2 for 5c
·T~rry ~ibs 5c

Gradua.ted NUl-s
.Ing Bottles,

3 for 100
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The Man Looking for Trouble
"De man dat's lookin' foh trou

ble," said Uncle Eben,"ls, de ()Ill.'
one I knowi who Insi's h,\' uf-tUn' 0'
a Eure thin;::' .

Untted Brethren.
"As for God, His way is perfeCt;

(he word of the Lord is tried; He
[s a buckler to all those that trust
tn Him." . .

Sunday sChool at 10 a. ni,
. ,The Morning Wor5hip at 11

o·clock.
Christian Endeavor at 7 p. m.
The evening worShip follows.
The woman's aid met with Mrs.

Agnes Wlgent Wednesday after
noon.

'Mid-week Bible study and pray
er service Thursday evening.

Ord District Rally wlU be held
at Midvale church Wednesday,
April 29. This Is an all day ser
vice beginning at 10 :30 a. m. Dr.
A. P. Vannice, Dr. J. R. OveflmUler,
Rev. D. Horton McCormick and
Mrs. J. C. Morgan wUl be with U3

Edward', "t~nderi%ed"

Our "Red Bag" Coffee
PER POUND 18c, 47
3-POUND BAG ....... C

Ewryhody cordially
invited. .

.Evergreen Corn
Standard quality cream style corn. For this sale the
regular No, 2 can ta priced at 2 cans for 15c. .

Hawaiian Pineapple
Try eating a few slices with your breakfast toast.
Fine for salad and in the upside down cake. The can
we sell regularly at 18c can be had for only 14c
during this sale.

Ginger S'.laps
The easy and economical way to meet the family's de
mand for coo~es is to make a liberal p,urchase of
Fresh Baked Ginger ~"~"1 at 9c per pound, which is
our special week·en~'; ..

, . ,

Guaranteed Flour
J'lm l'riJe and PanUy Pride, per bag 51.39
White J:.o.Af, per bag ...•.••••••• '•• '. -' • -' •.•... $1.'64

M h II W Sale Special. 13ars rna 0 S Per Pound ••••• C

Honey Krush.ed Wheat Bread
Crushed wheat and a lil>eral amount of honey ac
counts fo~ the delicious fiavor of this light, fluffy
health bread, Sold only at Council Oak.

5 BLUE BARREL 5 Glan& '190oaP PETRQLENE Ba.rs ..

T b VELVET, PRINCE ALBERT. 10o aceo HALF & lfALF- Can ••••••• C

Dates, f~esh " .. ;',. pound 10c
Black Figs :2 poulids 19c
Bananas. _ , ., .-. 4 pound~ 25c

:Try us with your next grocery order.
9:30 A. M. We Deliver 3:30 P. M.

. .'

Jungman Hall

Joe Lukesh and
His Boys

•
Sunday, April 26

•

j ~IJ; :l'OREal Ir'~I~ ':1UEND. AT I\IEALTIlII.E

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, APRIL 24 AND 25

Dance

~
The executive committee of the r-- •• • _ _.......... Mled'V'ale News Guy Keep called on Paul De- Mr. and Mrs. LesUe Leonard

L N I
alumni association met last ,ioo- I LOCAL NEWS j Lashmutt Tuesday afternoon. and Donald were Sunday dinner
nesday evening to make plans for , . Jim Guggenmos spent the wee~ guests of Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel

O UP' . ews the banquet and chautauqua. The ~-----------__...__....__...... W!lford Hansen took eighth end In the Dave Guggenmos home. Vodehnal.
banquet w111 be held JUn& 2. grade examinations at Ord Mon- Lela Guggenmos went to the Sunday dinne1" guests at the
MlJls HlJl Is to be the su~rfnten- -We have a few spring suits day and Tuesday. Frank Meese home Sunday where John Bremer home were Mr. and

.'=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-:.1 dent of the chautauqua this sum- left in short ap.d longer jackets Richard Arnold waS absent from she wlJl assist Mrs. Meese with Mrs. Will Fuss and daughters, Mr.

.. " • mer. It was also voted at this, and are off~rlng them at half school a couple of days last week some house work. and Mrs. Ervin Sohrwled of Sum
the girls and spent the day with meeting to ask each organization price. Cha~e s Toggery. 4-lt on 8.(:count of sickness. Paul DeLashmutt, Jess Sevenker ner,Mr. and Mrs.. Henry Lange
her mother Mrs Newman In North Loup to appoint a 16m- --Ign. Klima and A. R. Brox Bobby Atkinson nailed school and Dave. Gug·genYnos got thel p and children and the Misses Ella

. " b f 'tt t d Id drove to Grand Island Tuesday F Id '" ~ ~Mr. and Mrs. Art Hutchins en- er ~ a co~ml ee 0 ec e on a morning where they spent the dayr ay and Monday. seed corn at Frank Bartos' Thurs- Holtz and Ruby Hangermeyer anll
tertalned the members of their wthorth

h
y PtaroJe-ct tfo bde financed by on business returning to Oro the Mr. and Mrs. A. F.Jacdb.sen and day. EU Hangermeyer of Shelton and

brfd'ge clulb at a party last Wed- eM c aU
d

uMqua uFn
l

s'd H t h' same evenl~g. family called at Ray Bryan's Sun- MTl!. Lloyd Werber and son re- Mr. A. C. Bangert alld James
needay evening r. an rs. oy u c illS M d M Gl d JJ B il day. : turned home from Horace Satur- Bremer of North LoUP. The

. . were, In Grand Island Saturday. -. r. an' rs. en a a eJl Rev. and Mrs. L. A. Reger and day where they had been visiting George Lange, Henry Rachuy and
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley MItchell Doris Scott of Scotia was a of Mitchell, S. D., spent th~ week family were Sunday evening call- fdendl. Chas. Kupke famllles and Mrs,

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Manchester North Loup visitor l'ast Thursday. end in Ord with Mr. Bailey s par- ers at the Herm'an De~el home. The Clarence Guggenmos family John Fran}t called, there In the
and Connie and Mr. and Mrs. Al- Mr' and Mrs W T Hutchin's ents, Mr. ~nd Mrs. R. C. BaUey. The Walter Noll family spent were dinner guests in the Wer~er afternoon. ,
fred Christensen were Sunday and 'the FlOyd' H~tchins family Sunday a'fternoon they left Ord to Sunday in the A. J. Shirley home home Thursday. Clarence got hla Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Kupke and
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Horn- were on a. fishing trip to Ericson return to Mltchen. In Ord. '. Ishoulder thrown out of place when family of Sargent and MTl!. John
er and Miss Weber. Sunday. -d"red Swanson, for several Mr. and Mrs. Ray Atkinson and his horaEl throwed him.Lloyd Wer- Frank of Shelton were Sundar

Mr. and Mrs. I. L. Sheldon ex- Mrs. Nema Jones and Mrs. Bes- years an Ord baker, was a visitor family of Ord visited at the Ralph ber went up to help him a couple dinner guests at the home of Mr.
pect to leave soon on a trip to sie Roby were hostesses to the and dinner guest Tuesday at the Atkinson home SUl'lday. of days. arid Mrs. Henry Rachuy.
florida with their soon Ross and M. E. ladles aid at the church home of Mr. and MTl!. Mike Kos- ,Bert Ludington is visiting In Charley Mottl a!ld son OharUe Mrs. Hannah Boettger and
his wife. Ross Sheldon will at- Wednesday., mata.,Re is now employed at the A. F. Jacobsen home this week. called at the Dave Guggenmos George and Mira went to ScoUa
tend a hotel convention in New The Twentieth Century club of Aurora. The MldV'llle Ladles ~ld will home Monday evening. ' Sunday where they consulted a
Orleans, La. and then the partyINorth Loup and the PrisclUa clt..b -Mrs. John Misko and sons, have an afternoon meeting Thurs- A telephone ·meeting of line elev- doctor for Mrs. Boettger.
plan to spend several weeks Qf Ord have charge of the exhibits Miss MilJble Misko and Miss Clara day at the home of 'Gwendolyn en was held at the school house
traveling in Florida. (or the annual achievement daY Duda re(urned to Ord Sunday Kellison. Friday evening..

'Mr. and Mrs. Bill Vodehnal and which is to be held in ord, May 8. afternoon after spending several There will be a distrlct rally of ~-..--------
Ellamae Sershen entertained at It is hoped that all project clubs days last week in Lincoln where the United Brethren churches of MIera Valley News
Sunday dinner. Guests were Mr. will have exhibits. they visited at the home of !Jr. the Ord group at Midvale, Wednes-
and Mrs. W. D. Ballev and Mr. The Women's Mislsionary Soc- and Mrs. George Misko. day, April 29th. Morning sessicn
Bailey's mother from Elmwood, iety of the S. D. B. church held an ......Mr. and Mrs. John Misko, Mr. at 10:30, covered dish luncheon The Mira Valley Community
Mr. and Mrs, Jesse Thorpe and all day meeting Tuesday at the and Mrs. Ed Whelan and Mr. and at noon, afternoon session, supper club will meet Thursday nl~~t
Demaris, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. sayre home of Mrs. Hemphill. Mrs. Orville Sow1 drove to Wol- evening sessIon, Young peoples ~pril 23 at ValleY~lde.
and Helen and Mills 'Hill. The Jo~h Clement famBy and bach Sunday evening and were hour 7:00, Dr. A. P. Vannice, con~ iMr. and ~rs. WllUam Boettcher

Helen Blazey has ~een a gust Mrs. Drake of ~otia were Sunday guests of Mr. and ~rs. David ference superintendent, P,res. over-

l
and M,lsS MlDnie Boettcher lUrived

this week of Mr. and Mrs. Art guests of Mr. and Mrs. Asa Cle- Bengston. miller of York college, Rev. D. from St. Louis, Mo., last Thurs-
Hutchins. : ment.· -Mr. and Mrs. VIctor Hall of Horton MCCormiCk, conference day.· They are guests of Rev. and

borothea Newman, Luzier re- The ~Irls of Miss Williarris' Holdrege arrix-ed In Ord. Saturday Young Peoples director and Mrs.IiMn. Bahr. ,
presentative was In ,North LoUP gymnasium class' had a day of e~ening to s'pe~d the .week end J. C. Morgan, state women's mis- Mr., and Mn. Will Fuss, and
Monday. She Is tur'nlng t'hls ter- play at Scotia Tuesday. About a WIth Mrs. Hal~ s parents, Mr. and siona,ry association president, will daughters drove to Grand Island Friday, April 24
rftory over to Helen, Blazey who dozen girls went but because of Mrs. James MIsko and other re- be principal speakers. Saturday where they visited at
will have it In the fu,ture. the cold weather the out door (atives. They returned to their the Adolph Fuss home. B h · H II

Mr..and Mrs~ Chas, sayre and games were not so much enjoyed Holdrege home Sunday afternoon. -Boxed papers, letterhead and • The Evangelical Missionary Or- 0 emlan , ~
Helen were Friday supper guesb as usual. -Mrs. Elsie Draper arrived legal sizes, many kinds to select atorlcal contest will be held Sun-
of the Allbert Babcock family. Mrs. Josh Clemen't has been Saturday from Litchfield to spend from, at the Quiz. 62-t! day night at the church. - Joe Lukesh and

. Mr. and Mrs. A. H. 'Babcock, the having a severe' attack of rheu- th'e week end at the home of a son The Evangelical social met Frl-
Erlo Ba'bcOCk and George Gowen matism for several days.. and fllimUy, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth H k II C kN day night at the church. ' his Boys
fa,milfes were guests ~f the Albert Dale GlIomore is a recent victim Draper. :She returned to her as e ree ews Eldon, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Bahcock's on Saturday. . of the scarlet fever. This family work at Litchflelo. Monday. Harry Foth, Injured his finger Adm.

Claud Barber Is doing farm was quarantined last year' also ~We have a few spring suits There were eighteen In Sunday Saturday when it was caught In a t
work for Earl Hansen of Sumter. when Ila had it. The Tom Hamer left in short and longer jackets school Sunday morning. drill. He was able to return to Ladies, 10c, Giln s, 16e.

John Smith of Minatare arrived residence is also in quarantine, and are ofterlng t~em at half Mrs. Leonard Woods, Mrs. C'hrls s('~~laMFu°nsdsayw'as qU.lte 111 Satur- Let's Go!
In North Loup last Thursday and Muriel being the only patient. The price. 'Chase's Toggery. 4-lt Nielsen and Leon and Duane By Committee
Was here for several days attend- three other Hamer children are -Jackie small son of Mr. and Woods called at Mrs. Emma I ida~y;;a;n;d;;s;u;n;d;a;y;W;;it;h;;th;e;,;f;IU;.;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_~
tng to some business. " sta>:ing ~it~ Mrs. Clifton Clark Mrs. Joh~ P. Misko was quite Gregg's Sunday. . . I

George and Art Hutchins made until theIr Incubation ~riod Is seriously 111 with flu and an ex- Mr. and Mrs. Henry Enger, N.'
a 'buslness trip to LouP City over. treme high temperature MondaY C. Christensen, Mrs. Dagmar Cus,h- ,
Tuesd'ay.., 'The Neme Shaw Society met night and Tuesday. ing and children and Alvin Ohrist- IMrs. Henry Lee returned home Wednesday at the home of Mrs. ensen we S d I ·t t
T,hursday from Lincoln and Coun- Geo. Gowen. The lesson on -George Allen, Lawrence Bur-Henry Jo~:ens~~':y v Sl ors a I
cil Bluffs where she had visited '~Mlgratory Birds" was led by Mrs. ger and Curt Gudmundsen drove Mr. and Mrs. LoU Joibst and
her daughter for several days. ,Lola StiHman. to ~Ticson and opene~ the fishing hi'"

Mrs. Inez Hili, Mrs. Edith Bartz Inez Hutchins Fox writes from season Sunday but WIth poo~ suc- ~~~~d~~rse~~;<~tEm 1 Dlugos.l s I
and Mrs. May Shattuck were Gary, Ind" that she has a chance cess. Bluegllls were. not bitIng at Norma and Harlan Jorgensen
guests at the American Legion to su:,bstitute for a teaciller who Is all, they say, and WIth 80 or 90 and Pearl Knecht spent Sunday at
Auxillary meetln,g at Lottie Bar- to be away for a month. Inez has p.eople fishing they only saw. eight Carl Hansen's. I
rett's last Friday., only recently been added to the bjass caugh.t. Other Ol'd flsher- Mr. and Mrs. Elliot Clement

The M. E. ladies aid s'ponsored substitute list and had not expect- ~en had httle success Sunday, and children and Mrs. Hans Cle- I
a birthday tea at the churCh last ed to receive any calls this year. e.,ther, and they claim the weather ment o,f Haywood, Calif., called at',
Thursday. A table was set and George Maxson, jr., accompanied will have to warm up for .several Wil I • Th i
decorated for each .nonth. A his uncle Glen Barber to Omaha day in succession before fish do Mlr;:eL~oo~~rd ;~~~: :~~n n~·rs.1
short miscellaneous program was Sunday ~ight on the t:uck. They' much at the Ericson resort. Henry Jorgensen visited with Mrs.,
also ~iven. The affair was plan- arrived home Monday. ' I -While Frank Kiapustka was W. R. Moody Wednesday afternoon.
ned and carried out by Mrs. Win' Pupils from the country districts greasing a car outside Monday 'Mr. and Mrs. Beehrle spent Sun
nle Bartz and Mrs. Joe Fisher. A were taking their 7th and 8th afternoon, a stranger, poorlY day with their daugihter, Mrs. Lou
large crowd attended. grade examinations in North LOUP dressed and a:bout50 years old, Jobst and family. I

Plans are under way for the an- Monday and Tuesday. I walked up to him and asked per- The Frank Miska family are I
nU'al vacation B~ble s,chool whic'b Mrs. Reuiben Rydeberg of Cozad mission to visit the rest room in quarantined for scarlet fever. Del-!
will be ,held at the school house speno,t several da.ys last week with Ithe Standard 011 tIll.lng station ma is the only one to have the.
during the month of June. her parents Mr. and Mrs. I. J. that Frank manages. 'Whel) Frank disease as yet. ' I

The April P. T. A. meeting TheUn. , Entered his statll;lD. a little later he Mr. and Mrs. Arvin Dye and,
Tuesday evening was. a musical Mr. and Mrs. Claud Thomas en-I fcund the cash register open and Lonny and Mr. and Mrs. Wilmer'
program planned by Mrs. A. H· tertalned their rook club last Wed- a $10 bill missing. He notified Nelson and Duane were at WUl,
Babcock. nesday evening. ISherif! George Round but' the Nelsons Sunday.

Mr. Sandy took the Boy Scouts Mr. and Mrs. Harris of Cushing. stranger could not be found. Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Woods
to Ord saturday to see Harold ~Isited friends in North Loup last -Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bucb!inck called at Henry Jorge.nsen's wed-I'
Dallam who Is In the hospital fol- Thursday. 'eft Monday for omaha where they nesday evening.

'::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::J~l:ow.::.:ln:g~a:.:n:...::a.::pp=en~d=e~c~to:::m=-y.~_.:..-~ expected to consult a: physlciap Mrs. Helen Hill and Alice May i..;. , Dec k N in re,gard to Fred's health as he and Nels Johnson called at Leon-jaVIS ree e\VS has been suffering for some Hme ard Woods' Sunday.
with gall-Ibladder trouble. }i'rom Harold Marshall was at Henry

Henrietta Newman visited school Omaha they expected to drive to Jorgensen's Friday evening.
Friday with her cousin, Adeline Lincoln and then Into Kansas.
Mostek.' Last week Mr. Buchfinck pur- L St N

Misa Irene Sample called at Bert c<hased a ne'w oil. ,transP<lrt truck lone ar ews
Rich's Sunday evening. and he is arranglDg for license ' I

Mr. and Mrs. John Williams and plates and posting bond prepar- I Frank Piskorski was a ealler in'
E tt M d M s E 0 Ha k atory to !In'ing gasoline again. this neighborhood Tuesday. 'I

el~e~r. ' an~' tI~·8. ~oYd· H~nt aCnd He has not operated a tanker since I Doris and Dwight Brown treated
Harold, Albert Jones, Luella and his former one was destroyed by the pupils In school Monday In
Lowell and Mrs. Lizzie Harrison tirt' a year ago. ' ihonor of their birthdays.· . I
I
were dinner guests at Dick Thomp-, ,.
son··s Sunday. Dick returned from, ,.,~",.,~,.,,.,,.,~,.,,.,..,,~~~

Chicago the week previous, where;
he had been with three carloads of I

,cattle, 11 head of which were.

!
l<'rank Hackel·s. Later Dick re-!
ceived a letter saying his and I

I<'rap.k·s cattle topped the Chicago i
,market for the week. . .'
i Mr. and Mrs. Roy McGee and
daughters qrove to Genoa Sunday

:after his sister, Mrs. Hlazel Bart
lett. She came to stay a few days

I
, with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Geo. McGee of North LouP, 'Who
have not been very well. fOr some

!time.' ,.. ,',1

I
Mi·s. Ada Reger' and Mrs. Ruth.

Creager' were hostesses to the Unit
ed Brethren ladies aid society Wed
nesday at the church.. Mrs. Isa-
billIe Creager and Edna Post were

, ~uests:" Edna Post visited her sis~
I ter. Rachel WilUam~ from Monday
untfl Thursday last week. , I

Mr. and Mrs. Wilber Rowe and
baby visited at John Palser's sun-I
day. ' ..

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Alex;
Brown last Wednesday, April 15, a
daughter. Grandma Brown is car-
Ing for the new baby. ..

Mr: and Mrs. Will Eglehoft and
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Eglehoffand
Paul attended the review of mu'sic
conte.s t winners at Ord Tuesday
night.

No Lo club met last Tuesday at
the home of Mrs. George E. John
son with Mrs. stella Kerr as
hostess. Prudence Dallam was 0
have been the leader but Was un
able to be present so an lm

'promptu program was given.
" . Music by Mary A. Davis, reading

by Ava Johnson and Inez Hill, a
musical reading by Clara Holmes,
a,n original poem by Mrs. Mae Mil
ler and instrumen,tal music by
Virginia Kerr and Mrs. Alva John
son made up the first pa,rt :>f the
program. Later Mrs. Mabel Mc
Clellan told t'he club something
about some of the pictures she
and Mr. McClellan saw on theIr
European trip. Refreshments were
served as usual at the close of the
program. Mrs. John Palser and
daughter Florence were guests.
. Mrs. Florence Hutchins was

hostess to the Fortnightly club at
her home last Wednesday after
noon. All members. were present
but two and there were two guests
Mrs. Marjorie Rydberg of Cozad
and Mrs. Bailey of Elmwood. Roll
call was eithe,r a favorite flower
or a house cleaning suggestion.
Lulu Manchester was the leader
of the miscellaneous lesson taken
from the Reader's DIge6t. The
first hal! consisted of papers con
cerning several foreign countries
witb regard to politics, religion,
war and the like. During the 'n
termission several questions of
the inquiring reporter type were
a.sked by Ardell nalley. .Papers
were. then given on new ideas in
fanning and research In diseases.
Several papers had to be omitted.
The hostess served lunch cafeteria
lityle and while the ladles were

. eating she exhVbited several types
of hand and needlework which she
had made.
, carmen Weber and Helen Hout
by spent Saturday shovplng in
Grand Island. Mrs. Houtby and
ltaughter Frances - ac·companied
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1.65'

" 48 lb.
Bag

Len Covert
Chief of Pollce

White or whole wheat
3 large loaves 25c

Phone 187,

.-,.' ,....." ..

April 24 and 2S

.Bring us your eggs traae: or cash.

Santa Clara
BIbs. 19c

Prunes Bread

THREE GREAT GROUPS

Fartners Grain &'
Supply Co.

Catsup, 14-oz. bottle .. ; 2 for 25c
Sardines, oval can 3 for 25c
Raisins, 3 lb. pkg " 19c
Peanut Butter, 2 lb. jar , 25c
Mustard, qt. jar.. ~ ' .tOe
Spillach, No.2 can ';' ~.". :'.• 3. for 29c '
Beans, red kidney, No.2 can ;lOe
Cor~l, P-G whole kerneL 2 for 25c
Tonlatoes, No.2 can ..' 3 for 25c

. ,

"District 48 NeWs

wlll ,be held in the Council Chaan- -Try a Quiz want ad is you
ber in, the. ~t~ HalLEf wd q~l want resulta,. .. ,
on the 28th day f>! Aprll,. 19~6 ~t. , h
7:30 o'c1.~k P. M.,~at w,~ch":tiIIl;~. ~~~
the Mayor and Council of said Cit1 S'.' p'eed1-n"gwill' receive competent eVidence,
under oath, either orally or by af·
fIdavit, bearing upon the'propri4Fty .
of Issuing said license'i l Spring is here again

Dated at Ord, NebraSlta, this' l!~ but the reckless driver
day of Aprll, 1936. is here permanently it
Attest: d h b
Rex Jewett, ..G. B. Flagg, seems. Or t asin een

tCity Clerk. Mayor. very fortuna e no
April 23-1t. having many bad accl·

dents but that can be
attributed m 0 s t I Y to
luck.

This is an appeal to
the citizens of Ord to
help slow down the
rreckless speeder. Get
the car number. Re
port the case. Be ready
to sign the complaint if
necessary. A few ar
rests will check the
menace.

Your help is needed
and we must have
wholehearted coopera·
tion, for one man can
not hope to patrol the
whole city.

Joe Michal&ki helped Anton Bar
an haul hay last Tuesday.

Harry and Ernest Michalski and
Sylvia. Iwanski took their eighth
grade examinations' at Ord Monday
and Tuesday. Harry and Ernest
Michalski stayed at Narcz Gizin
ski's and Sylvia Iwanski at the Joe
Karty home. T~d Walahoski who
Is in the seventh grade also took
his in Ord Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wegrzyn and
daughters Of near ArCadia were
dinner and afternoon guests at Ed
ward Greenwalt's Sunday.

Sunday afternoon visitors at the
John Iwanski home were Mr. and
Mrs. J9hn B. Zulkoski, sonJ!:d
mund, daughters Matllda jl.nd
Marie, and Jessie and Malvin Mi-
chalski. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Kapustka and
family spent Sunday evening at
John Knopik's.

Joe Michalski and boys Stanley
and Lloyd were Sunday afternoon
callers at Burwell. '1il:__l'I<r#I'I#ol'l<r#I'I#oH-4"11""H-4"111J1

All suits on sale, nothing reserved, all are new spring suits, sport
backs and plain backs, in light and medium shades of worsted and
twists.

Starts Thursday, Apri~ 23rd and Conti~ues to May ~rd
", '

Prices Slash'ed'Right Down
to Rock Bottom!

I~en Covert
Chief of Police.

Let's give our neigh
bor with that garden
spot or flower bed a
sporting c han c e this
year. The authorities
ha.ve been lenient with
owners of cats, dogs and
chickens du r 1n g the
winter but from now on
animals must be kept
at home. Your co-op
eration is necessary.

$1190 $1660 $1990
Alterations free 0/ charge.

~"T~;~!I!r~'iDA'!.Nebr.!
\, .~ ~ _.l

Special Sale of Men's and Boys'

SUITS

ORDEn TO snow CAUSE.
In the DlstrIctConrt (}f Valley

. Counf" Nebraska. .
In the matter of the appllcation

of Joseph Ciemny for license to
sell real estate.· '

Now on this 22pd day of April I
1936, Joseph Clemny, Administra
tal' of the Estate 'of Mary Garbacz I
Deceased, having presented his I

Application under oath praying forI
a lIcense to sell the following de
scribed real estate of the said
Mary Garbacz:- .

Lots One, Two and Three in
BJork Two, Second Addition to I
the Village of Elyria, Nebraska. or Ia sufficient amount thereof to ;,.. _

THE ORO QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, APRIL 23, 1936.

Our News Roonl
Phone is
No. 30

As a ~pecial inducement to
knItters I am offering a
special price on Paradise
zephyr yarn. For $1.20 you
can knit a 'blouse, a dress for
$4.0000- a coat for $5.00 a.nd.
t¥y are lovely. Let me help
r;:su start a hand knit today.
\ .

Mrs:O.G. Hughes:
., ,.PhoJle 383;

. - ~,~

. Knit Your Own

We want all the news of Ord
and vicinity and w1ll appreciate
the cooperation of readers in
enabling us to print more news.
Telephone 30, and a: 'reporter
will always be ready t9 take
your items.

\..-----~--..:-------~-----t Winners At District bring the Bum of 1500.00 for the
III . LOCAL NE.W·S "I payment of debts, allC1Wed against

M·USI'e Contest Offer said Estate, and allowancea and

\
• ,... .' . . , • '. , ..' costs 0If administration, for the
'--_...._. ._. 4 li'ine Progranl Tues. reason that there is not a sutuc-

\ -The P. J. Melia home has been ient amount of personal property
i released from quarantine and Mar- , Before a. well fllled auditorium in the possession of the said Jos
tin and Marvin and Buddy Haas 10f enthusiastic listeners Tuesday eph Ciemny, Administrator, be
who was confined with them, are evening, music students of Ord longing to said Estate, to pay said
again back in school. hig,h school, under the direction debts, allowances and costs.

-i."dr. and Mrs. Claude Davis, or Dean S. Duncan, presented tlhe It is therefore Ordered that all
were brief visitors at the home of ~uslcal selections whIch they wUl persons interested in said Estate
Mr. DavIs' brother and family, Mr. gIve at the state contest at Kear- appear before me In the City, of
and Mrs. Clarence Davis Thurs- ney on May ~st. Variety was add- Ord in said County on the 9th day
day afternoon. They stopped in ed to the musical program by the of June, 1936, at the hour of Ten
Ord enroute to their home at p'resen~,ation of the one-act play, o'clock A. M. to show cause; if
Grand Island from Burwell ~here Cloey which placed first at the any there be, why a license should
they had been on busiJ;l.ess.. district declamatory contest at not be granted to said Josepl\

......Mrs.. }!:rnest Horner was in Ansley. . . '. Ciemny, AdminIstrator, to sell ,.0
Ord over the week end to visit ·her The program opened Tuesday much of th.e above described Teal
husband wh'O is located hereafter evenIng with three selections bY estate of said decedent as shall be
purchasing the well business of the high scho~~ orchestra, th~ necessary to pay said debts and
John Boettger. Mrs. Horner is final selection, Londonderry Air expenses. ,
teaching school at Ootes'field and featuring the trumpet, which part It is further Orderoo that a
will make her home in' Ord after was played by Lloyd Sack. Ru,th copy of thIs Order be served up
the 8'Chool session. , Auble, ~ccompaniedat t,he piano on all persons interested in aid

-!Dwight Griswold of Gordon, by Angelina Wachtrle, played a Estate by causing the s8lIl1e to he
republican nominee for goternor, sousaphone 80'10. Miss Dorothy I published four successive weeks in
was a vis,itor in Ord last Thursday Auble san~, a vocal solo, "Indian The Ord Quiz, a newspaper print
and paid brief calls at the Clar- Love Call. Wilma Severns ~as ed, published and of general cir
ence M. navis home, the Quiz of- her acc~mpanist. Jeanette Cle- culation In Valley County, Nebr-
fice and with other business ments played an enjoyable flute aaka. ' '
friends. solo, accompanied at the piano bY EDWIN P. CLEMENTS,
~Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Barnard Angelina Wachtrle. Judge of the District Court..

drove to ,SpaldIng Saturday to at- "Cloey", a one-act play giving April 23-4t.
tend the funeral services of Dr. B~flbara Dale the leading role of _
Dewitt Clason. Cloey, was very good, Ruth

-Mr. and Mrs. Merl clason and Koupal was S'plendid as Mrs. Kot- Dads &; Vogelmnz, Attorneys.
Mrs. DeWitt Clason and son Isco singer, aun~. of .Cloey. Kennetb Order For And NotIce Of lIearlng
spent Saturday night at the ,W. H. Eglehoff was capably cast as Of final Account And Petition
Barnard home returning to Spald- Joseph Hall and Evelyne Loft as For DIstribution.
ing Sunday t~ take Mrs. Dewitt Grac.ie, a neighbor girl,. was eX-I In the Count, Court (}t Valley
Clason to her home b~fore 'on- cellent. Miss Ellen ~rvine direct- County, Nebraska.
tinuing to Lincoln where they re· ed the play. The State of Nebraska)
side. . The musical program continued . ) ss.

with a baritone horn solo by Dick I Valley County. )
Koupal and thi.s w.as fOllowe.d by I In the matter of the estate ' of
two selections, "Lilacs are in Simpson W. Morrow, Deceased.
Bloom" and "Call of the Morning" I On the 21st day of April, 1936,
by the girls'glee club. The girls came the Administrator with the
presented a striking picture in wlll annexed of said estate and
red satin-trimmed gowns and sang rendered an account as such and
beautifully. Miss Wilma Severns filed petition for distrIbution. It
played a difficult plano solo very is ordered that the 14th day of
ably and Reuben cook, singing a Ma.y, 1936, at ten o'clock A. ,M" in
vocal solo, "Bold Bandelero" was the Counly Court Room, in d,
much enjoyed. The ·program can- Nebraska, be fixed as the time and
cluded with three selections byIPlace for eXllImining and allowing
Ord's fine student band. such account and hearing said pe-

In presenting this ,program a Iition. All persons. interested in
two-fold purpose was in mind. First' said estate, are requued to appear
to show patrons of the community at the time and plac~ so deslg~at

what fine work is being accom~ ed, and s.how cause, if such eXists,
plished in the music and speech why saId acount should not be al
departments of the school and lowed and petition granted,
secondly, to raise funds to help It Is ordered that notice be gi,:en
finance the trip to Kearney wIth by publication three succeSSive
state music contestants and to weeks prior to S'aid date in the Ord
satisfy this need, a free wl1l oUer- Quiz, a le.gal weekl~ newspaper of
ing was taken as the band con- general Circulation lU saId county.
ciuded the pro/Vam. All students Witness my hand and seal this
participating in the program 21st day of Aprll, 1936.
Tuesday evening will attend the, JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
state' contest and It is hoped that (SEAL) County Judge.
a number of students who wer& ' April 23-3t.
absent because of Illness, wlll at ----------
that time be back. NOTIl'E O}' APPLIC.lTION }'OR

BEER LlCE~SE.

Firat to De.cri~e Scarlet Fever Notice Is hereby given that Mary
K. Sharp, of the City of Ord, has

Scarlet fever was fir.st accurat<· filed an application with the city
Iy df'scrfbed br Sydenham In 10,1; Countil of the City of Ord, Nebr-
hefofl~ which tlll\,~lt had been ('01 aska, asking that she be granted
flls>',t lI'it" <""lll}ir~, '1[1,1 rn'~:I<I,,' an on and off sale license to sell

. ". II "1" beer in said City on the following
card or, T.naqk.s. . descrIbed premises, to-'Wit:

We wish to tak'e this means of I I"ot 5, block 21, Original town.
thankIng all who .so kin.dly asslst- A hearing on said application
ed us during th~ 1l1ness and after
the death afoul' husiband and
father, also for' the beautifUl flow- , Ch- k '
era and we want to assure all Who, J Ie ens
in any way assisted us that your " . ,
kindness will never be forgotten.: D gs etc

Mrs. Francis Rysavy & Family 0 _
John Rysavy, jr., & Family ,
Joe Rysavy &. Famlly
Mrs. Libble Merrl1l & Famlly.

Woodman Hall

'The pupils of the lower grades
()f the Elyria school were dismiss
ed on Monday and Tuesday so
that their teacher might give
sevent'h and eIghth grade examin
ations on those days.

'MI'. and Mrs. Leon Ciemny, Ar
chie and Edniund Ciemny and
Gertrude Knebel of Ord spent
Thursday fishing at lake Ericson.

Mr. and Mrs·. W. B. Hoyt' were
Saturday dinner guests at the Joe
Ciemny home. When they return
ed home they were accompanied by
Carol Jean Ciemny and Kenneth
Hort who visited there tlntil Tues
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Norton
took their daughter-in-law, Mrs.
Shirley Norton to Gre,nd Island
Thursday where she ~n.d 'her hUS
band wlll make theh' home, they
bdth, having permanent employ
ment there now.

Mr. and Mrs. Germain Hoyt of
near Arcadia and Mrs. Bernard
Hoyt were Sunday dinner guests
at the ,W. B Hoyt farm home.

Mr. and .Mrs. Harold DahUn and
Sons were ISunday dinner 'gue&ts
at the W. J. Klanecky hom~. .

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. podge were
VisItors at the Jdhn Horn' home
Sunday afternoon.

The. primary pupils of the Elyria
school have received the tollow
ing awards from the A, N. Palmer
Company. ISilver Star Button
awarded to the following: Carol
Jean Ciemny, Irvin Iwanski, Bon
nie Bell Myers, Edna Mae Ruzov
skI, . Lavern Dahlin, Donnie Zul
koski, Donna Mae Myers, Edmund
Swanek, Rlohard Golka, Marle
Ruzovskl, Irene Dubas, Richard
J{usek. Gold Star Button award
ed to the follQwing pupils; Donna
Mae Myers, Dorothy Zulkoski, \
DO'nnie Z<ulkos1d, BernIce Dubas,
Ralph Zulkoski, Marie Goss, Alice
Swanek, Ernest Ruzovskl, Eleanor L.. -'
Jo JOiblonsk1, Kenneth Hoyt. Pal
mer Method Button awarded 0
the following pupils, Alvin Golka.,
Fred Dubas, Dorothy Dubas, Ralph
Zulkoskl, Irene Iwanski, Virginia
Carkoskl. This gives Elyria a
100 per cent record.

SPRAY!

With
BLU V

SPRAY
l,Il" Hun (I

S'luare Veal

BI r V SPIUY Is to be used as a reiler and control for head
coids and other resplratorIal aliments. It I

• hicks Into the brooder house, s
Before puttmg four new, c Ith lUu-V.Spra)", to Insure agalnst
lldllsable that JOUbspraYlnltg 'infected Also spray the brood at
tile little fellows t'Com • ,
lea~t twice a 'week. BLU V SPRAY

i trated form and can be diluted so:i fit~~~t~~td h;n~Ot~~e~Dlallest chIck. It contaIns menthol"
1n I' t 011 or thyme and others.. .

~~e: :I~ht;st cold ,,111 cause serious loss.to Jour babJ ch!JkS•
Enough to ,nake one g?'!o/l 75c ,~ .

( 'Eel t:~B~iahek ", j:; \ :'"1~:·~
. 'fWt Lal.e. Prl)l1u,c~s,[nc.. Des Moines, Iowa

For April 23-24-25
Rice, 3 Ibs 21c
Sugar, 10 Ibs :__ 52c
Peas, 3 cans 25c
Pork & Beans, tall

cans, 3 fof 25c
Bananas, 4 lbs 25c
BeanS, 4 Ibs. __ 25c
Plums, near gallon 28c
Radishes, 2 bunches 5c
Tomatoes 2 Y2 'cans

2 for :.•;..: 25c

Poultry and eggs cash
or trade.

New and used furniture
at special prices. .

Open Sundays.

Dance

PAGE FOUR

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Krzyski of
Elba and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Krzyski
of Farwell were' guests on Slm
day at the home of Mrs, Ed K~zy

ski's mother, Mrs. F. Zulkoski. .
, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Dahlin and
sons were callers at the Ira Myers
home Tue~ay evening. ' -

Mrs. !,.eon Ciem~Y" is ill' with a
sel/?e of ~lu.' . , " i
- iA number of young peopfe from
Loup City visited at Rev. Father
Szumski's Sund·ay.

Bernice Zulkoski was an over
night guest on Sunday of her
friend Gertrude Suminski.. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wadas and
family were Sunday visitors at the
}'rank T. 'Zulkoski home.

Lois Severns is a new pupl1 at
District No. 2 this' week. .

Mr. and Mrs: Willard cornell
and J. S. Collison of Ord were
visitors at the Harold Dahlin
home Wednesday evening.

Erwin Dodge was able to be
back in school Mop.day after being
111 with the flu for a week.

A large number of Elyria young
people attended a wedding dance
in Ord Monday evening.

Miss Mary Moritz was a SundaY
guest at the Andrew Shotkoskl
farm home.

Wm. Donnelly of North LouP
has been here for the past few
days assIsting J. P. Carkoski in
do:ng. some work OJl the maehin
ery used on the highway work.

Mr. and Mrs. Ove Fredricks.en
and daughter Evelyn.of Ord call
ed at the J. B. Dahilli 'home Sun
day and later in the dsy they all
drove to Burwell where theY
Visited at the Elmer Dahlin home.

Elyria friends of the W. B. John
Bon Jr. family of Burwell are
s~'or;y to hear of the serious 111
ness of their little son Russell
Bradley.' .

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Stara were
callers at the Harold Dwhlin home
Friday evening. . '

Wm. Helleberg left Thursday to
work on an extra C. B. &. Q. rail
road gang for a couple weeks,

-Mr. and Mrs. Len covert and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Glen Bar
naI'll and family s,pent Saturday at
the W. H. Barnard home where a
sister, Mrs. Merl Clason was visit
Ing. Earl Barnard of Grand IS
land also was Sible to spend a few
hours with home people Saturday
evening. Earl is employed in
Grand Island by Peter Keiwitt and
sons.

Mr. and Mrs. Ja:e Danczek and i -'Mrs. Shirley Norton went to
family were Sunday visitors at Grand Island last Thursday where

O· d B I' Jake Wa,lahowski's. Is'he joined her husband who hasr 0 lenUan In a ehlldish seuffle at school a employment in a resettlement of-

Hall w.eek ago Friday, Elmer Marshall, I' fice there, being transferred from
elght-y,ear-old son of Mr. and Mrd. Loup City where he was previous
Grant Marshall, suffered a broken Iy employed. Mr. and Mrs. Nor-

• collar bone. Hft was taken to Ord I' ton have rented an apartment and
Monday where Dr. Kruml set the are nicely situated.

Thursday, April 23 broken b?ne. .. - -lRev. and Mrs. Earl Cummings
Miss Mmnle lloloun is possessor Iwho were for SOme Ume located in

• of a, new }t'ord V8 W.hi~h she pur-, Orq 'are' now living at York where
chased last saturday. Rev: Cummings is pastor of the

J S· k I Quite a num~r from here at- Full Gospel church. 'In addl:tio~oe III U e tended the weddu1g dance l\t como, to his regular duties he will ap-"

a· lld stock last Thursday given by Mr. pear each morning at 8:00 for a
and Mrs. Joe Zlkmund who were I h rt b oadcast over the .York

O I t' married that day. SOl'. rc les ra Ed waldmann drove to Grand Is- i r..a_d_io_s_ta_t_io_n_. -:--=---- _
PI · Iland Sunday bringing to Ord Mrs·l . The Ord )Iark.ets. ayulg , Waldmann and little son Lyle who No. 2 Whea.t __ .,__ ~ 86c-88c

is well on the road to recovery Oats -'_23c
"'I##oI#####I###~' from his recent operatl0!1 but Will, Rye _== 38c

stay at O;d for some time under Barley-'Omaha Bids
the doctor scare. . ICream '.. 26c

Seventh and eighth l?rade county, Eggs 16c
examinations were given at. the, Heavy Hens, 4-lbs. and over 16c

INational hall Monday and TuesdaY Hens under 4-lbs. 13c I
I to the pupils in the surrounding Old Roosters 7«
school districts. I Sows $9 50 _ $9 70

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Krikac and, L!ghtT~p-Hog;======--~----_$9:75
sons Gerry and Paul were Sunday I All markets subject to day by day
dinner 'guests at Charles .Kokes'. change.

Elmer Parkos is staYlllg in the _
Ed Radil home fora few days. I .

,Mrs John Klapal and children. Find AnCient Crave
aJld a lady friend from Sargent: 15tudents of the seminary of th,
called at Joe waldmann's SundayIunh'e.rslty Qt. Marbur.g have exca
afternoon. vated In Hunfleld, in the Rhon. 8

" - ., grave dating from the Fifth centur~
P{.EASANT VALLEY NEnlS. B. C. rt contained the remaIn!' of
Mr. and Mrs. Ignace Wajda and, 2~ men. women 'and children. On

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Wajda were Sun' ne 'oman's skeleton were f"unf!
,day vi1lltors at Ed Kaslon's. I 0 " •

I
,Sunday v,isltors at John Hru'by's four dozen amber beads. a rln/(,

were ~i·. a;nd Mrs. Ed'ward Penas bronze orna!Uents and a bron?,
and son Edwin, John Ptacnlk ana; bracelet. '.
family, Jesse James,. Frank Krikac The grave held also the skeletul'
Clarence DIlVis and Jerry petsk;a. I of a woman who bad been burlpl'

Mr. and Mrs, Ma~t Turek and, 1,000 years bpfore, the others. Tw'
family' were visitors at Joe Park- earrIngs. a. cf'I'k1ace. large hrarE'lf'tll
O!l' last Sunday. ' I a broad mf'tnl jtlrdle lind ~n Illlkl!'1

'Tom Dalby . and family were were fourid on It all excellpllth
Sunday' vIsItors at Bert Ryan's. Ipresened. The finds hdVP .OCNI

I l ..ols Whlte,Pelmer Dalby, Vel- placed In the provincial must'ulIl Jr'

Irna Waggoner, Louie wajda, Jack T 1 B
Ziegler" and Very Ackl~s took t,he Kassel.-G"rmlln rll.vE' urf-on

Ieighth ,grade e#minatlon this

I
week. . Ded<!ed

Richard Ziegler and sons Jack Harold, age,t foul' was. lonel~
: and Bobble called at Jce Parkos' only child. IIn,1 tWl!J(;,,1 hIs father tl'
,Sunday evening, . l>ay blm a fiog, I:ul father put

~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;J.;';.;;;;.;;.;;.~;;~ hIm olT, Itn'} Itsl;t'" if a little brothii F' APt 41 er or "f!<lf't wm,!,ln't .be II nkf'
C'1'1 11 AY' phtytllllll'.
\) -, • Uarllid 1ll!n"t.'l1 to walt. A fe"

da)'s 11I1\.'r Itll' f'ltlter took" hIm 01'
stafrs III ::Wt" 'hI' new bl'llllter \\'11,
had jll~1 il.ri:tn-" Long and earlll'~1

'v the ,'blld I:l\zed at thp r",.l
\~rillkl"11 dunnt't·wrll.l'pl'cl fuji,
Tben he httt'd sorrowful t'~es II) III
'father and 8l\!lt. "()uII,ly, bU7 lS'
tllP dog."

I SPRAYl
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Stokelyts Finest

- Beans

I .~

. Cut G.ree.n
or Wax

2 ~~~: ~ '23c
12 ~~s~ $1.35

Stokely's Finest

Corn
Fancy Pack

Country Gentleman

2 ~~~: 23c
12 ~~s~ $1.35
24.~~~s~ __ $2.65

Noll Seed Co.

Shru,l.Jpery
Roses and'Spir~ on

hand and we can: get
anything in Shru~bery

that you need. Apple
and Cherry trees and
Chinese Elms m atoek.
Canna Bulbs.

~d PItted

Cherries
2 ~~8~ ~ 23c
12 ~~~ ~_·$1.35

An. ExplodeD
An explosion Is simply a verY

rapl<l burning. which is nothing
b?t oxJdatlo[),~'6e,I:e.fore. since PXy·

.gen Is.n~('f!'~ry to support com·
bustlon. an explosIon ('l\nnot takf>
place In II Vllcllllm.

SUGAR
Crystal Beet

tOO lb. . 5 19. bag_________________ •

. stokelit•

Chili Sauce
2 i2-oz. 35'

t>qtties C

A" Y. Bread ~~~~et.~~24~~at....l0c,
Coffee ~:::7:.~ 3 lbs. 53c
Milk Maximum 3 T~ll 20
'. It WhIps , ' C.ans.... C
Jello All .' • ·43~···~···19·

Flavors .•.•••..••••••.••. pk;gs, ..•.· C
Rice Blue Rose. .' '4"'I'b'if 12,5 .',

Head .. , .• , •• , •• i.1 I.•• I I ' S., «r..
Soap Crystal . ..'. 6 large 25 ..}'

\Vhlte ;... barB.... C
" ! r:/""

'12 14-oz. 89ccans. __

.'

Sack Lumber a Coal Co.

ll1Ils·Dale

. Peaches
2·~~s:_~ 29c
12 :a~~~ $1.73

PHONE 33

Oak :FI09ring, enough for room 12x12 $ 5..5~
Steel Fence .Posts , ~.,........ .29'
Galvanized Light Barb Cattle Wire, 80 rods · .2.55 .
Galvanized }{eavyB~ub Cattle Wire, 80 rods · 3.35
Red Barn Paint, per gallon.................................... 1.15
One-inch Paint Brushes ,............. .10
"A" t e' d' id .yp ill IV ual Hog ;Houses.......................... 12.00

The Above prices good only while present stock lasts,

The Silver: Linin, •
Get the habit of looking forth!.'

silver lining of the cloud. and whe!!
fOU hue found It,contlnue to look
at It. rather than at the leaden
gray In the mi.ddle. . It wlIl helll
you over many har'd plllces. .

Seafood for Seafarers
Passengers crossing the Atlantic

take. to seafaring and seafood
whole-heartedly. often eating as
many as 8.000 clams. 600 barrels of
oysters. 200 crabs and 1,500 pounri~
(If freso fish, on 'a single trip.

Suez and Panama Canals
'fhe Su'ez canal Is 101 injle~ Iv,,~

the Panama canal is 50.72 miles.

~~~4: SPre~~;:Seed.· .<:' ~
Seeds are spread In "\,arlous \va~::s .

but the wind Is the most Iinpor
tant agent.

Stokelj'.

Catsup
2 14-oz. 2'9""

bottles C

Tonlato Juice.
Stokely's FInest

2 14-oz. 17ccans _

Prices EfCecthe' AprIJ24 and 26 Inclushe.
I', "'. ':

Hanest Blossom

FLOUR

48 ~~g-_------~---------~_I.~9

Stokely's Finest

Peas

Stokely's

Hominy

3~s~~ ~_ 29c

VanCamp'8

Pork & Beans
3 ~:~s~~~ 17c
12 :~s3_0_0 - 63c

Jumbo
No,'6 SIeve

2 :a~s~~ 29c
12 ~~~s~ __ $1.59

New Potatoes 5lbs. 23c~
L .' 300 '. ... ~

emons Sunklst ....• , .....•••Doz. 30c.~

Carrots 2~!?t~ , , Bunch 5c
Cabbage ~:n't ~ ;..·.:.Lb.· 5c"
C . lifi Snow',', L''b' 10au ower Ball. ', ' . c
Lettuce ~~~~t 2~e:l~~ ..15c

Prices Effecthe Aprtl 24 .to )18y 2 In'dushe in Ord.

r--St-o-ke-IY-'s-F-In-es-t-""!l Carrots Diced 2~~: .1ge
Tomatoes Beets 2~r~~ ".2 ~~~:.~ ..23e
Fancy Packed

Whole Tomatoes Beans ~~~ney........•..2 ~~~:... .1ge
2 ~o, 2 23c Peas' Party - " .~ ~ 2'. No. a 37ecans -_ , Extra Small. Cans .

12 :a~s~ $1.35 Corn ~~~~~ ; 2 ~~~:, 2ge
24 ~~s~ $2.65 Peas ~g~~~.. :.; .' .. ,..2 ~~: 33e

Tomatoe's· Fancy" 2' No. 2'1J 33
, 'VbQl~, • • • •. Cans. . . . C..

Beans ~[~ea~ 2~~: 2ge

,
, '

Are youointerested
ina'New •••

Plymouth
~•

. We receIved a car
load ~f new Plymouth
sedans Tuesday; ali
other load wlIl be In to
day', Or tomorrow and
we wlIl have a thIrd
loa4 wIthin a day or.
tw~ If the factory
makes shipment when'"
they promise.

If yoU are Int~rested

in a new Plymouth
better drop in this week
end. We have all kinds
an4 colors. so 'youwm
~ve a f;ood group to
select from. '

" , -,- ,;. ~".,

H4ve y~ur~by photograph
ed while 1t ilt \lUll a baby.
Baby picturts $2.50 and up.

Ji3JIJarJ Studio'
.' Oro. Nebr. .

~.,.,.,.,~.,.,.,.,---

African Vegetation Varied
On any Oije of Africa's' group ot

highest mountains, located In Its
e!tsternequatorlal belt, It Is pos"
sJble to journey through very near
ly as varIed a succession ot types
of \"egetatlon as would be encoun·
tered In traveling from the equator
to the vldnity ot either pole.

Apdersoq.
MotorCo~ t

~"

1f4-""~-",,w_""r-I-I#.~

At Mrs. Julia Chllewakl's
6 miles S. E. of ArcadIa

•
Sunday, April 26

•

Dance

MusIc by

Jerome Bressler'~
.,Lad, Orchestra

, , ",l

Twice a Week

. FRIDAY

Angel Food
Squares,

40e dozen'
TUESDAY

Boston Brown
,Bread

. loaf, 10e

Ord City
Bakery

Bakery
.Specials.

Forrest Johnson, Prop.

"

We have bought a' new
steamer and pans and re-com
mend this Brown bread,' as
baked by Mr. Andresen. to be
especially good.

'We caB them that because
on two days a week we offer
at lower than usual pricea
certaIn products or which we
are especiaBy proud and
whIch we want to introduce.
Every day we offer a great
variety of bread, pastry and
roBs, baked fresh between
midnight and morning.

In order to brIng to the people of oNi and surrounding
oommuulty the advantages of our Health Home in Grand Island.
we. w111 give a Free examination' to one member ()f each family
without charge or obbllgaUon at the Boquet Hotel. Ord. on the
above dates. .
• This Free examination inclu<les a thorough analysis of your
enUre system given by Oveda B. Johnston on a most scientific
instrument. We are enabled to find the location and cause of
your trouble without having. to N'k~ yoq a single question reo.
gardlng your cOjldiUon, or Wlth<J1t haTing you remove any
-clothing. ~'l'M'.. .

If you are suffering from any M'the .various ailments you
should not fall to take advantage of this opportunity to tln<I the
cause of your trouble. .

Clinic hours 10;00 A. M. to 5:00 p. M.

SATURDAY, MAY 2
.~{

Boquet Hotel ..
, ~. Ord, ~~~.r",ska c. o. L. John,sJ~~1 'P.~.,

For Mr, and Mrs. Clements.
Dr. and Mrs. F. L~ BlessIng en

tertained at two parties last week
honoring Mr. and Mrs. Edwin P.
Clements, jr., who are leaving
soon to make their home in calif
ornia. Guests at an Informa.l
party in their honor WednesdaY
evenIng were Mr. and ,Mrs. WlIliam
Sack, Mr. and Mrs. OrvlIlll Sowl,
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Whelan, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank O'Neal and Mr. and
Mrs. Horace Travis'.

Saturday evening Dr. and Mrs.
Blessing entertained sIxteen guests
at bridge in their honor. Present
to enjoy the evening were Mr. and
Mrs. 'EmilFafelta, Mr. and Mrs.
E. A. Holub, Mr. and Mrs. Olof
Olsson. Dr. and Mrs. F. A. Barta,

'Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Mortensen, Mr.
and MrS. Lester Norton, Mr. and
Mrs. August Petersen and the
guests of honor, Mr. and Mrs. Cle

.ments. A prize, given to the high
combined score. was awarded to
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Thursday at 2 :00 o'clock occur- gu~st prize, a !?eautiful lace table I men's dub, a book revIew was held The tiber from the outer sheath. the shrieks of the wounded, writh·

red the wedding of Miss Emma cloth. was presented to ·Mrs. Cle- last Thursday evening at th~ K. C. of the stem Is made In~o mats. In~ I,n pain; help us to lay waste
Visek. only daughter of Mr. and m~nts. Lewis home. Invitations were ex- string, ropes, belts. etc., and the their humble homes with a hurrl·
Mrs. Frank Visek. sr., of comstock r:l"hE1Blesslngs wIll entertain at {ended to about 150 persons and a shenths themsel\"es. take the pl.ace cane of tire; help \IS to wring the
to Joe ZikiIllund of this city at the a. third party Sunday evening. !ine responSe was made. , t, home of t'he groolll's sister. Mrs. , Mrs. J. A. Kovan<la gave a. veo' 'of strong paper for many purposes. hearts o. their unotTendlng ,,:ldOW8
Emry Thompsen 'of ord. Jlldge - 'Wllma Barnard Weds. excellent review of "The Last Pur- The lea\"es are made into sun· with una\"lti1lng grlef:~hel~.,us to
John Andersen ottlclated at a j;NIH~nd ~rs.vr. H. Barna;rd an- itan" bY George santayana. qen- hats. or put over tM back as a turn them O\lt roqness with their
double ring ceremony. no'dl1ce the qiarriage of their e.ral arrangements tor the review protection for the spine. When children. to ·wander. unfrlended

Attending the couple were Miss daughter. Miss 'Wilma, to Donald were under .the dIrectorship of smoked they become water-tight through Vlastes. of their desolated
EmHy VIsek.cousin of the bride J. Morse, of Denver; COlo. The Miss EuniCe Chase and she was 8,li- and flre used for binding up wounds. land-for our sakes. who adore
and Emil Zikmund, brother of the ceremony was performed by Rev. sisted by other members of' the and for co\"erlng such things as Thee, Lvr.<1, blast their hopes, blight
groom. The brlde:s ankle length Aaron Schlessman of the Baptist Business and Profe-ssl,onal Wo- require preserving from both wa. their lIH~S. protract theIr bltterpll-
gown was of. white satin and she church on April 17, at Denver. 'men's group. I kl h th i
wore a long v~lI with white acc~s.- Miss Wl1ma was a graduate of ter and air, much as we should use gr mage, ma ng eavy e r steps,
sories. The bridesmaid wore 8 the Ord high sC'hool with the class The Ord Eastern star Ohapter olled silk. When dried they make, water their way with tears. stain
yellow crepe gown - with silver of 1933. For the past y~ar she "met In regular session last Friday stuffing for mattresses and ptIlows. the white snow with the blood of
and white acceasories. has been employed in Denver t evening. Following the regular mats to sit on or carpets for the their wounded feet I We ask of one

FollowIng the cereillony. a 6:00 wher &he has made her home withImeeting. deIlclous refreshments house.' , . who II the spirit ot love and who \-----------...,.....-----'------..,...------'-
o'clock wedding dinner was serv- a sister, Mrs. B. O. Weed. Quiet were served by a commltt~e com- TtJe hollow stems do duty as pots. is the e\"er faithful refuge and
ed for the bridal party and brIde's and likeable. the brIde has many posed of Mrs. Orville Sowl an~ and utensils. and after the tree friend of all that are sore beset,
parents at the hOme of the bride's Ord friends who wUl wish her Mrs. H. Q. Frey. has been cnt down the 01" stems and leek his aid with humble and SPRI'NO SPECIALS
brother Mr. and Mrs. Frank Visek, happiness. The groom is a son of Mrs. Edward K~kes was hostess are used for manure. \I,~ '. ." 'contrlte hearts. Grant our pra~'er,
Jr. A large wed'lling cake, beau- Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Morse of Den- Monday afternoon to members of At the end of the bunch of ba. 0 Lord. and thine shall be tile
tifully decorated In pastel shades ver and Is employed with the the Monday afternoon Contract ~ d h
and topped with a mIniature bride Sl1v~r-Roberts Iron Worlcs. The foursome. , nanas Is a purp'le dower which pra 'ean onor and glory now
and groom. c~ntered the table. young couple wIll continue to Wit'h Mr. and Mrs. Clar~nce makes a doll for the chlldrel)t and lind ~\"er. Amen."
. Thursday e\"ening a wedding make their home in Denver. DavIs a& hosts, members of the In certain religious ceremonies the' "
dance was given at the Comstock' Tuesday evening bridge clulb w~re . juice from this Is taken as 'a sa· .
hall and a great many frlends of Ph' N' entertaIned. cred liquId to besmeared on the Sa!e·Crackin, Tou,h Job
th~ bride and ~room were present. .one your ews Mrs. Ed Whelan was hostess to bodies of witch doctors before Safe· cracking requires more
A mIdnight luncheon was served I't t a. well attended m~~t1ng of mem- burial . . . ) " equipment than any other (orm of
at t11e home of the bride to about enlS 0 bers of the Catholic ladles club at The' banana I~ the staple food bp~glary. One outtit which was
sixty immediate fri~nds and rela- No. 30 her home last Wednesday after- of the natives and Is not often ferf • abandoned hurriedly comprised
tIves.. Mr. and Mrs. ZI}tmund were 1100n. . ' • . more than 50 artlcles-d III
the re-clplents of many' beautiful Dr. and Mrs. F. A. Barta en- to rot or decay. But even the rot- r s, saws,
and useful gifts. They will be at When out-of-town frie'O:ds or tertained members of th~ Radio !lng banana Is not thrown away. bltl!. le\"ers. chisels. tiles. pliers,
home immediately to their many relatives visit your home. the Bridge club at their home Thurs- It Is mlxcd with sand and used 8lJ electric wire. bottles of chemicals,
friends on a farm two miles west greatest compl\m~nt you can day ~vening. All members O<f the a floor clcllner. ,..' . gloves. candles, sultcllses. 40 feet
of comst~ck. pay them is to have thelr visit club were able to be in attendance. i .0'( rubber hose. torches and two

mentlOl)ed in the columns of I large metal tanks of oxygen and
your home town paper. Just The SocIal Foreeast. Nova Scotia Peninsula actylene gas-all of which could
telephone No. 30, the Quiz news I The Ord Business and Prof~s-' Il,.ot have been carried by four men.
room. f sional Women's club w1l1 moot this Settled by tJ:ie French -CoIller's Weekly.

, ~rs~~~~a~~ ~~ns~a~~~~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Winner and Loser pby• meeting. tied by the FrenCh. was known as ,
Winners of the Delta Deck club Mrs. George Allen wlll lea<l thEJ Acadia and by the Treaty of

were entertained Tuesday after- qrd . Delphian Society at their Utrecht In 1713. this territory was
nOOn at a 1:00 o'clOCk luncheon at meetmg Friday evenin~, the topI~ awarded to Great Britain. In 1775,
Thorne's cafe by members of the of discussion ,?eing Eighteenth acc'oruing to a \l rlter In the De·
losing side. Following a delicious Century Drama.
luncheon members ere enter- Mrs. H. T. FrazIer ~11I bll hos- trolt !'\ews. because of their per·

. '. w tess to D. D. O. kensmgton club slstent refusal to take the oath of
tamed at brIdge at the Carl Sor- members Friday afternoon. allegiance to Britain, more than 6••
ens~n howe. High score of the For the tinal meeting of the year. 000 of thE:se Acadian French.' .men,
afternoon was won by MrS. E· L. Ord Woman's club members wIll
Vogeltanz. assemble with Mrs. C. J. Miller. women and children. were expelled

This meeting promises to 00 un- from their homes. Many pf them
P, E. O. Chapter Meets. usually Interesting. AlI members went to Louisiana. some to\ the At-

Members of the Ord p. E. O. wllI answer roll cjlll by citing Ian tic states, some to England and
Chapter met in r~gular sessIon some idiosyncrasy. The les.son on Frnnce, while some. returned to
Friday evening with Mrs. W. D. the topIc. "increasing personality Acadia.
Cass hostess and Mrs. W. S. wat- Assets" wtIl be led by Mrs. Me- Some of the charges against
kins assistant hostess. Grew and she wlII be assisted by these people were that they Incited

A most interesting program had Madams Mark Tolen. Ruth Cush- the British against the Indians, also
been prepared and Mrs. G. W..Tay- ing and F. L. Blessing. who wlIl that they were sy'mpathlzers with
lor gave a review of the most out- j each take some phase of the gen-
standing magazine article she had, eral topic. Music wllI be furnish· any hostile French expedition and
read during the year. She chose i ed by Mrs. James Ol1ls. that their posltlQn on the frontier
as her selection, Henry Ford·s. Mrs. Will Treptow wIll be hos- of Brltlsh territory made them dan
"Things . r\"e Been ThinkingItess next Tuesday a.fternoon to a ~erOllS to the peace and safety of
About;' published In the Americ- m.eeting of members of the Ord that land. Between 1776 and 1783
an magazine. Each member. of Pmochle club. Mrs. P. J. Melia from 30.00\) to·35.000 United Empire
the organization answered roll wllI be assistant hostess. ' I
call with a brief review of an ar- Mrs. E. C. ~ggett wll1 entertail) Loyalists. ch efly from New Eng·
tlcl~ read during tp.e past year. Jolllate club members Monda, af- land Ilnd New York. poured Into

, ..." ~I _. ,. ternoon. ,. No\"a, ~cot',- t~sett1e. building the

, Mr~o~:et M~:.m~r;. ::~;tt;nsen SUDlter News town of She!~?url1e. \'"

~ntertalned members of the sun-I .
day e~enlng Contract club at a ra- The A~no'1d Bros., Bud Covert, Cider Uke C'bampa&ne '
gular meeting at their home Sun- and Mr. and Mrs. Martin Rass- Just as wine Is the drink' of
day evening. All members of the mussen spent Sunday afterlloon In France, so cider Is the drink of
c1U'\l were In attendance. the MelI Rathbun home. Normandy. This northern pad of

Mr. and Mrs. James Whiting France does" not have sllnill1ers
At. Waterman Home. and family ap.d Jac'k McCormick warm enough for grapes. I;ut the

Mrs. W. E. WllIterman and Miss were In Greeley Sund'ay vIsiting gnarled apple' trees which" dot Its
Dolsie were hostesses to a very in the Hugh McManus home. fertile 'countryslde give It a nec•
gOOd attend:anee of members of Mary Fox of Ord was a Satur- tar just as sweet, and one. that.
the ~(lyal Kensfn,gton club at day night guest 0: the Whlting .
t~eir home last Thursd,ay after- gIrls. prepared carefully. wlUsparkle and
noon. The meeting was an all Sunday visitors in the' Earl bubble llke. champagne.
day af1.'alr for members of the club I' Bartholomew home were Mr and Normandy's greatest attraction Is
and their famIlies and only two Mrs. Frank Thomas and f~mllY Mont-Salnt·l\llchael, which rises
members were unable to be pre- and Bert Thomas O<f Burwell like a great pyramid just ott the
6~nt. An excellent covered dishI Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Plate'and coast. OrigInally built as a forti·
dmner was served at noon. Shirley Ann were callers at the ticatlon. It \\"a's later made aD ab

-- home of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Han- bey of the B,.enedlctlne fathers.
, At Kokes Home. son, Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Kokes en- Sunday afternoon Mr. and Mrs.
tertalned at an informal dinner Lyle Abney and Ve'lma were vis't
FridaY evening for Mr. and Mrs. ors in theBlII Schudel home.
J. A. kovanda and Mr. and Mrs. FJarl Bartholomew. wm.· Layher
l<'red M. Hestbeck. and Harold went to Grand Island

Sunday.
Junior Matrons Mee-t. The Rudolph plate family spent

At the home of Mrs. E. C. Well- Sunday at the Cecil Kennedy home.
er last Friday afternoon, JunlQr Mary Marie Plate <lnd Rodney
Matro~s kensington clu:J> members I Rathbun, our seventh and eighth
were graciously entertained. The graders took examinations in ord
next meeting will be In two weeks Monday and Tuesday.
with MrS'. C. J. Mortensen. Tracy Rathbun was aJbsent from

- - sc'hoot Friday .and Monday due to
.sunday PInO(hle Clnb. I IIlness, Mary Marie Plate was abo

At the home of Mrs. Mike Kos, sent Wednes<Iay.
mata Sunday evening pinochle Cash Rathbun and Rodney drove

___-,-,--::-"........:. ...,,-._.-,--_-:.......-....,...,._.,__-------:-'.,__-'--'- catt'le to McMind~s pasture near
JJ4'#1,,.,..rW'#I,,.,..r-I-I'#I,,,,..r«:,.,..~W-l#-of:#4'##~~'##-I#-o~..,.,,,.,.~'I-I~,,.Ericson .. Wednesday. . .

Dr. John.. ston's Heaft.il Home' ,Hardenin, of Head Fatal
of Grand ~~iand Spohsoring a Hardening of the head Issoull'

. '.' I:mes all fatal as hardrnln~ Qf I'

Free·· .·.C.·.).Ie01·...C. ~;:::~;::i: {:!~t:tt;~~ng::~:
tells that for e\"ery man who dies a
natural death on the Islands the Sf"
takl's nine. .

Saturday, May 2
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OWNEJl

Bert M.
Hardenbrook

LAwYER
- AUBLE BLOCK

ORD,NEBRASKA

ORVILLE H. SOWL

Cured Without Surgery

ORD HOSPITAL

RECTAL DISEAES
Flssun, Fistula, Ulcers, Blood
Tumors, Polps, StrIcture and all
other rectal problems.

GUARANTEED CURE
t\. life-time guaranteed cure In ail
cases accepted fOf treatment.
More than tbirty years success
tul practice In Grand Island.

~'or Information in regard to
i"our particular rectal trouble,
i"OU are invited to write to

PILES

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Ord, Nehraska

Phones: Bus. 877J Res. 877W

I

Surgery, COnJultation

tlnd X-Ray

Phone 41 Oed, Nehruk..
Ord, Nebraska

C. J. MILLER, M.D.

One Block South of Poet OUlce

Bert M. lIardenbrook, Attorney
Order for and Notice of 1Ie-ar1J)g"
Probate of Will and Issuance of

Letters Testamentary.
Testamentary.

In the County Court of Valley
County, Nebraska.

The State of Nebraska)
)ss

Valley County. )
Whereas, t-here has been filed

in my office an Instrument pur
porting to be the last will and
testament of Albert C. King, de
cea'sed, and a petition under oath
of BernIce Cynthia King praying
to have the same admitted to pro
bate and for the grant of Letter&
Testamentary thereon to Wayne
Elmer KIng.

It Is Ordered that the 7th day or
May, 1936, at 10 o'clock in the
forenoon, at the County Court
Room, in the City of Ord, s'aid
county, be appointed as the time
and place of proving said will and
hearing said petition, and

It Is Further Ordered that no
tice thereof be given all persoDtJ
interested by publication of a copy
of this Order three weeks success
ively previous to the date of hear
ing in The Ord Quiz, a legal week
ly newspaper of general circula
tion in said county.

Witness my hand and seal thiiJ
13th day of April, 1936.

JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
(SEAL) County Judge.
April 16-3t

Munn & Norman, Lawyers.
Order }'or An Notice' Of Hearing
Of }'inal A~ount And Petition For

. DlsfrIlmUon.
In the County Court of Valley

County, Nebraska.
The Sta1e of Nebraska)

.• )ss
Valley County. )

. In the matter of the estate ol
Joseph Wozniak, Deceased.

On the 13th day of Aprll. 1936
came the Ex~cutrlx of said 6state
and rendered final sccount as sucb
and filed petition for dIstribution.
It Is ordered that the 5th day at
May, 1936, at ten o'clock A. M., in
the County Court Room, In Ord,
Nebraska, be fIxed as the time and
place for exanlining and allowing
such account and hearing saId
petition. All persons interested
in saId estate, are required to ap
pear at the time and polace 80 de
signated, and show cause, if such
exIsts, why saId account should
not be allowed and petition grant-
ed. .

It is ordered that notice be given
by publication of a copy of thig
Order three successive weeks prior
to said date In The Ord Quiz, a le
gal weekly newspaper of general
circulation in saId county. '

Witness my hand and seal thi~

13th day of April, 193'.
JOHN L. ANDERSEN,

(SEAL) , County Judge or
valley County, Nebrasklll.

April 16-3t.

-------------

tlce thereof be given all persona
int~rested bypubllcation of llo copy
of thIs Order three weetut suc{:ess
ively previous to the date of hear
ing in The Ord Quiz, a legal week
ly newspaper of general circulation
in said county.

Witness my hand and seal this
fourteenth day of April, 1936.

JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
(SE.I\L) County Judge.
Aprll 16-3t

Veterinarians
ORD,NEBRASKA

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

HILLCREST
SANITARIUM

P~one U

DENTIST

. Telephone 115
X-Rar Diagnosi.

Otflce in )(allonlc Temple

ORD DIRECTORY,

F. L. BLESSING

Ceo A. Parkins,
O.D.

Charles W. Weekes, M. D.
Offlce Phone U

FRAZIER }'UNERAL PARLORSI
H. T. Frazier LeRoy A. FrazIer

Licensed Morticians
Complete Equipment - Moderate

Price. - Dignlfled Services
Ord Phones 193 and 38

.............................................

THE LARGEST

PURE BRED

Jersey Herd
IN ,NEBRA,SKA'

we have a few bulls for
sale, fit to head the best of
herds. ,We have sold all the
heifers we care to sell at
present, as we wish to keep
50 milk cows In the herd.
But if you wish some heifers
or cows I can give you In
formation where you ca.n buy
a few that were formerly a
part of our herd.

For 100 years on the Isle
or Jersey off the coast of
England nothing but Jersey
cattle were allowed. Some
shipments (:ame from the
Jersey Isle to the United
States, each year, The island .
is free from any Bovine dis- .
ease and the cattle are bred
scientifically for proouction
and beauty. Our. herd is di
rect descendants from the
Isle of Jersey cattle. We
have bred Jerseys on our
farm for 23 years: ,Tbe dairy
papers report a shortage of

., dairy cattle and dair)' experts
predIct it will take all the
heifers raIsed untll 1940 to
bring the dairy herds ot the
U. S. A. up to normal. It
looks like a good time to
breed dairy cattle. The Jer':
sey Is the economy cow. She
turns your feed Into a cMh
product, cream. Ten good.
Jersey cows well taken care
of, at present prices tor
cream, will bring in cream
(:hecks of '1,000 a year i\nd
skimmed milk calves besides.
A fellow breeder in Nebraska
sold a few days ago 20 head
of high grade Jerseys for an
average of '90 a head.

liS" 0\\ ".', .
';tf~ t. ",' ~~.. \U!:"t\.
1 at ~

t~~~n
.7I!e'DEA1~UJ~rn

'T RAINS ENS ATION OF THE WEST., " .
• You'U enjoy tra,eling 011 tWs beautiful modern train.
Bvery car la alt-conditloned. Seats are roomy and com
fortable. Hot and cold runn,lnll water. Pillows and
drinking cups furnished free. Porter and Stewardess
Nuree lerTlce withoqt char~e. Smart, Ilew coftee-shop
cllninll car. seninll breakfast for 25c, luncheon 30e, din
Del' 35c. Also economical a la carte service. Special
coaches for women and chlldren only. LI~htsdimmed
at niaht to insure restful sleep.
Convenient dally eervice between Chicago and Los An
tele. on the same fast Khedule as the famous Los
An~elea Limited. ,
c;. J~ mil. 11.4 afXIlti 11/1 /uuarth 1184
~(X)"'()rl' til r.ltr,wa~ /rap,l. n, ttlll
" I", lla_ drllli_t tI ttlr.
AIk 7fIIV' UnJo", pac!&o "._t lor

, Full .P...UcuJ.....

A 'number of the Burwell high
school athletes, both present alid
future, were the guests of the
Wranglers club at a special meet
ing held at the Burwell Hotel. The
center of Interest was the talk on
the prospects of the University of
Nebraska's football team by Ed
Weir. He told of the new material
that was available to fiU up the

r
-B--u--R--w--E'--L-L--N--E--w--s~-l ~:~: ~~se~m~es:i~dua~~~ ~:I~ LEGAL NOTICES ments, to-wit:

years tellim' Is one of the best for The North-eallt Quarter ofSectlon Two and the North-...----------------------1 several years. The best part ~ Munn " Xorman, Attorneys west Quarter of the North-
In a triangular track meet held the entertainment was the show- NOTICE }'OR PRESEXTATIOX west Quar~er of Sectlon One

at the Garfield county fair grounds lng of. several reels of plctlires O}' CLADIS r.Il in Township Twenty,
Friday ad'ternoon, In whIch Taylor taken at various places, includIng In the County Court of Valley North of Range Fourteen,
Ord and Burwell competed, the 0hne in colors of the tournamen\ of County, Nebraska; West of the 6th P. M. in Valley
following were the results: Tay- t e roses at pasadena. T'he h gh The State of Nebraska) County, Nebraska.
lor first, .6% points,' Ord second, ,point of the game between Stan-\ -T e t f' Ilk d' t -LeRoy Frazier was 111 and in ) 55 Said sale will remain open Oneford and Southern Methodist was w n y- ~ve s ,ressell a Valley County. ), H
i6 points and Burwell third, 32% '249 Chase s Toggery 4 1t bed with flu last week 'for fIve our. •
poi ts ,also given. Another reel showed ~ Mi D Ett B i k b - d Hi fath HIT In the maHer of the state of Given under my hand and seal

n . the Nebraska-Minnesota game last -. ss ear c ner 'egan ays. s er, ar an . Fra- Anna Martin, Deceased. thi ' 4th
100 yd. dash, Rittenhouse, T, fall, and showed how Nebraska work Monday morning in the of- ~Ier, suffered with the dIsease also. Notice is hereby given to a1l1 ner- ' S L., Oda

y
of March, 1936.

first, Messenger, B. second, Jones, could easily have won had t'hey nces of Dr. George A. Parkins. -Add signs of spring: Joe L. .. uE RGE S. ROUND, Sheriff
O. third, time 10.7-10.'" been llJble to produce the power at ~,~. Ferris Of Roseburg, Ore., Dworak was busy' Monday hook~ sons having claims and demands of Valley County, Nebraska

220 yd.c run, Rittenhouse first, the right time. Pictures of the arnved III Ord Sunday to VIsit, for Ing up his soda fountaIn in pre- against Anna Martin late of Va~ley March 26-5t '
JoneS second, Mes,senger third, varIous Ne'braska players were several days with a brother and paration for the summer season. c~lUnty, dece~sed, that t'he. tlme ta
time 23 .-10. Nashed upon the screen and a Camlly, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Ferris. -Frank Cushing of Hastings fixed for filing claims and de- Dalls" Vo~el nz, Attornels.

UOyd. run, Hughes, O. first numoor of plays were shown In -Miss. Marie Hall expects to president of the Food cente; ImaMs aga~nst said esta{e Is three In The Dlstr ct Court of Val ey
Graves, B. second, Hyatt, T, tMrd, detall, giving the boys a c'hance to leave Fnday for Ohadron to at- Stores, was a business caller at months from, the 11th, day of May, County, Nebraska.
time 58 6-10. see how they were planned and tend a stateconvenUon of Busi- the Ord Food Center store Tues- 1936. All such persons are re- In the Matter of the Applicatioll

Half mlle run, Clark, 0 first, exe-cuted. It Is safe to say that ness and Professional Women. day evening. quired to present their claims and of Frank J. Stara, Executor Of the
Hoppes, B. second, Bohy, T. t'hlrd, the exhibition will be a real in- -Mrs. K. C. LewIs has been sick -Mr. and Mrs. August Petersen demands, with vouche.rs, ,to the ~~tatic~~~a~~avS~fr~~~1~t~~~d,
time 2 min. 17 6-10 sec. spiration to the football team. and confined to her home for sev- returned to Ord Monday after a County Judge of saM county on or ORDER TO SHOW CAUSE.

Mile run, Clark, O. first, Wells, "eral days with a severe case of brief trip to Burlington, Colo., before the lUh day of August,
T. second, Meyers, B. third. W·t.h Dr. Smith 'absent from flu. &he is so~ewIiat improved at where they had been to look after 1936, and claims filed will be 19~6~1hf:~~~~e:O:~m~a~n0/o~~~;~:

220 low hurdles, lMessenger fir,st, B~r~ell for the past two weeks, the ,present time. land interests. 'h~ard by the Countr Court at 10 ing on the petition, under oath of
Hyatt second, Naab, T. third, time the Oram Hospital has been over- -Dr. F. A. Barta h~s been in -Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stern- 0 clock A. M., at t'he County Court Frank J. ~tara, Executor of the

,24 S-10 sec. run'with busIness. Among the re- llittendance the past week on a ecker of Ord were in St. Paul on room, In said county, on the 12th estate of Vl\;Clav Parkos, deceased,
120 h~gh hurdles, Haskell, O. cent cases was a son boni to Post- (:Ihlld of Mr. and Mrs. Ho'!ard business last Monday and also day of August, 1936, and all praying for a Ilcense to sell the

first, Hoppes, B. ' second, : Hyatt mistress Naomi Fackler.•Mr. Fack- ~ashburn who has been quite Ul spent some time vls~ting friends C'laims and demands not .flIed ll,S following described real estate, to
third, Ume 17 2-10 sec. . ler is subbing at the postofftce at wlth a kidney infection,. before returning to Ord Monday above will be forever barred. his wit: Lots one (1) 'and two ll),

Half mi'1e relay, Taylor, first, the present time. A son was also .-1Lon Jenk1'ns, Dr. C. D. Lang~ evenIng. . Dated at Ord, Nebraska, t Block two (2), Woodbury's Aqdition
Ord second, Burwell third, time Rorn to Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hugh- raIl and Abe Duryea of ArcadIa -Mr. and Mrs. Merle Clason of 18th day of Aprll, 1936. to Ord, Valley County, Nebraska,
t min. 56 3-10 sec. . es and a daughter to Mor. and Mrs. were Ord busineSS visitors Mon- Lincoln were week' end 'vlsitorsJ'OHN L. ANDERSEN, for payment of debts and expeDJles

Shot put, Hyatt fust, Fahey, T. srIas Criss _ day and were callers at the Quiz at tl\.e home of Mrs. Clason's (SEAL) County Judge of against said estate,since there is
second, Graves third, distance 39 Ruth r.a:ngstrom, thLrt~n year oflflce.. '., Bfstef, Mrs. Len Covert and family Valley County, Nebraska insufficient personal property to
ft. 8% in. . , 101d daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Art -Mrs. ,James Misko arrtved in and with her parents, the W. H. ApToil 23-3t. pay the same.

Discus, Koelling, O. first, Graves Langstom, is now reported out of ONi Thursday from Lincoln where Barnaret family. John. P. M.lsko, Aitorney.· It is, therefore, orderod ·that all
second, Roebler, T. third, distance danger lIifter a very serious attack she had ooen for a fe,w daya to -Mrs. Mark Tolen and son Tom NOTICE FOR PRESENTA.TION persons intereste(l in said estate
97 ft. 6 in. . of pneumonia. A daughter of Mr. visit at the home of a son and are both quite seriously III with O}' CLAIMS appear before one of U,le Judges of

Pole vault, ~hey flrst, Haskell and' Mrs. Floyd JoIhnson, living family, Mr. and Mrs. George MiSkC?, flu a'nd have been taken to the In the County Court of Valley the DistrI{:t Court In and for Val-
second, Ilgenfrl'tz B. third, height north of Bur'well has also been -:-Mrs. C. C. Brown has ueen J. E. Tolen home where they at;e County, Nebraska. ley County, Nebraska, in the Dis-
D ft. 10 In: . :;erlously 111 with the s~e disease qUIte 111 the past week, sufferln~, under the care of Mr. Tolen s The State of Nebraska) trlct Coyrt Room In Ord, in said

Broad Jump, Me.ssene;e,r first, for some time but is Improving. from ap~endlcitis attacks. She sister, Mrs. Maggie McGregor. ') County. and Stllite, on the 27th day
Fahey second, Koellmg thIrd, dis- " expects to enter Weekes Sanitar- -Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Smith were , Valle Co t )as of May, 1936, at the hour of ten 0'-
tance 18 ft. 8 In. rrwelve people from B~riwell at- lum the latter part of the week for in Ord over the week end andI In th ~att:n Yi t'h ' t t f clock A. M., or as soon thereafter

High jump, Nelson O. and Fahey t .. d Y th f f th an operation. VIsited Mrs. Smith's grandmother, e ' r 0 ,e es a e 0 as the matter can be heard, to
tied first and second, height S ft. ~:rl;t1a~ c~~rgh C~~i~re~ceA~sle;' -Mr. and Mrs. John Nelson and Mrs. W. B. Weekes and other re- Louisa Eberhart, Deceased. show cause, it any ,there be, why a
7 In., Naab and Graves tied for Saturday afternoon and Sunday. baby arrived in Ord last Thursday latives. 1M0nday they left Ord s Noti~e ;s her~br givendtodall peJ- license shQuld not be granted to
third. Those who went 'were Mr. and Mrs. from Omlliha to spend a week or Ilnd are canvassing nearby towns I on~ av n

g
l cams an eman s said executor to sell saId real es-

Javelin, Stone, 0, first, Hopp.es Goodell and Billy, Mrs.' R. W. ten days with Mrs. Nelson's par- as representatives of the Curtis ~~~;~st c
LoU

t
sa ~berharJ t~t: t~f tate for such purpose. A copy of

second, Blessing, O. third, distance Wood and Wayne,' Donna Ward, ents, Mr. and Mrs. William Bart- Publishing company. ti Yf' °dunf y, fil~cease 1'· a ed this order shall be publ1shed four
l

'S ft 6 . I tt . f 1 d me lxe or mg C' alms an successi kith 0 d Q I.. . m. Sarah LIvermore, Dorot'hy Cass, e . -After vlsitmg or severa ays demands against said estate is ve wee s n e r u z,
Lola Simpson, Marie Mathauser -:--E. C. Leggett drove to Broken at the home of her sIster, Mrs. J. three months from the 14th da of a newspaper published in said
and Thelma Mae Johnson. Bow Sunday afternoon to meet K. Rashaw, Mrs. Helen MacNeal M 1936 Al

Y
county.

The towns rep'resented and the Mrs. Leggett and son Kerry who will leave the last of this week for re~ired to pr~s~~~h i;:I~nC~a~: EDWIN P. OLEMENTS,
number in attendance were, Pal- were returning .bY train from a her home at San Francisco, CaU!. and demands wit'h vouchers to Judge of the District Court.
mer, 21; Litc'hfield, 12; Burwell, thre.e weeks viSIt with Mrs, Leg- She will be ac~ompanled on the tihe County judge of said county A

p
rll_2-_'_t _

12; Central City, 1; Broken Bow, get~ s parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. J. trip. by Miss Edlth Hansen, d-au/!;h- on or before the 14th day of Aug- Dalls" Vogeltanz, Attorneys.
6; Lillian, 6; and Ansley, .0. Ellis at Alliance., ter of Mr. and Mrs. ,Jens Hansen. ust, 1936, and claims med wlll be ROTICE

Burwell's part In the program ~. A. Anderson, Bill TunnI- ~Roland Johnson s dance or- heard by the County Court at 10 To Otto Jeffres and Louise Se-
consisted of a discussion period on cllff, W. E. Lincoln, Walter And- chestra, organized recently, wlll o'clock A M at th Co t Cou t basta:
Saturday afternoon, led by Mr. erson and Eldon Lapacek left for play tomorrow night for a dance . d e un y rhGoodell, a response at the fellow- Detroit Monday morning to driv;e at Swan Lake and Saturday night room, in sai county, on the 15t Take notice that the petition of
ship supper Saturday evening, and back new Plymouth and Ohrysler at the bIg W. S. Williams barn 18 day of August, 1936, and all cl~lms Louise Sebasta, med in the County
a perIod of worship on SundaY cars. 'Jihey expect to be ba'ck In miles northeast of Ord,' The John- awnl.dll dbeeIDfaOnrdeSvenr °btafrlleedd as above Court of Valley County, Nebraska,

o d th 1 tt t f tbi k h t h 1 th r . asking for the administration of
afternoon. Mr. GOodell responded r 'e a e-r par 0 ' s wee. son orc es ra as severa 0 er JJated at Ord Nebraska this the estate of Otto Jeffres, alleged
to a special request and delh'ered -Jack Riley, sick in bed with dances booked for next week also. 16th day of April 1936 ' to be deceased because of hIs ab-

Ia sermon at the Methodist church grippe and tonsllitis since Friday --Twenty-,flve silk dresses at JOHN L ANDERSEN sence for more than seven years,
Sunday morning. All who went was reported yesterday to be $2.49. Chase's T?ggeiy. ,-It (SEAL) . County Judge of d f th i
were highly pleased with !!he ,cour- much improved. He does not have -MIss Dorothy Emry was quite 'Vailley County Nebraska an I or e appo ntment of Clar-i h d b 111 th fi t f th k d ,. ence M. Davis, as admInistrator,
teous treatment they received pneumon a as a een reported, e rs 0 e wee an April 23-3t will be heard on Thursday, May
while at Ansley. The conference say employees at his east sIde pool under the care of Dr. C. W. Week-' 28, 1936, at ten o'clock A. 1M., at
next year will be held at Lillian. ball. , es. She was unable to work at NOTICE TO CO~TR ·'CTORS .

R ' d d d k "'d 1\.4' • .~. t d T "',~ my office in the Court Hquae, in
~ aymon an Leonar Cron "" "'40uer s res""uran an ues- Sealed bids will be received by 0 d

1 ft 0 d I S d d aft h
r , Valley .County, Nebraska.

Hellt J bb e rear y un ay morning by ay ernoon er parents, Mr. the Board of Supervisors until 11: JOHN L. ANDERSEN1 op a ers car for California where they plan and Mrs. Ray Emry, of Burwell o'clock A. M., on Tuesday, May 5tb (SEAL) . County Judge.
to spend a month or two. They came to Ord and took her home 1936, at the office of the County April 2-8t.

Mr. and Mrs: Lew paplernik and planned to go first to Long Beach Until she recovers. Clerk in the Court House In Ord, --,~-----------
son were at Jake Paplernlk's and from. there wlll vIsit other -D. ,MacDonald, vIce-presIdent, ValleY County, Nebraska, and at Munn" Norman, LawJ·ers.
Tuesday of last week. weste,rn clties and places of tnter- and L. T. Johnson, treasurer of that time publicly opened and read

Miss Josephine and Lloyd Kon- ~st before :returnIng to Ord. the Brown-MacDonaM company,' for furnishing of the following Order for and Notlc~ of Hearing
koleski drove to Loup City Wed- -Peter' Darges returned by Holdrege, were in Ord Monday in- road equipment to-wit.- Probate of Will And Issuance of
nesday evening and attended, a train Friday from Scotia, where he IIpecting the Golden Rule store One 42 In. el~vator grader with Letters Testamentary.
wedding annIversary dance of Mr. had b~en working on a residential and con'ferring with Manager John 32 In. disc, equipped with auxiliary In the County Court of ValIer
and Mrs. Mike Kaminllki. The plumbmg jO'b in a new home in IGoddard. They are on an in- motor ". County, Nebraska.
dance was held at the Chelewskl Scotia. In a week or two he ex- spection trip of all the company's Bidders to submit prices FOB '('he State of Nebraska)
place. . , .... , . pects to return to ~cotla to install Il~ores and from here drove to I· Ord, Nebraska, and taking i~to' ac'~ Valley County. »SS'

George Hlavinka visited with plumbing fixtures m another ~ew 0 Ne11l. rount trade-In value of one 42 in.
Willis and Wilson Johansen Sun- residence. " . -Mrs. Ruth Madron wlll leaveIStroud elevator grader with power Whereas, there has been filed In
day. -Drew Thompson of Fort Col- the latter part of this week for her lake-off my office an instrument purport-

MIss Frances Konkoleskl and I lins, ~olo., arrived in Ord Monday home at Norfolk, Va., after v.lsit- All blds shall be accompanIed ling to be the last wilt and testa-
Anton Baran were Sunday supper morning on the train to visit his ing for several weeks with a sister by a certified check in the amount ment of George W. Pratt, deceased,
an<l evening guests at the Frank brother, H. B..Thompsou and fam-I and family, Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Ra-I of s% of the amount bid, on a sol- and a petition under oath of Agnes
Konkoleski home. ilY of the VolUton neighborhood shaw. She wlll be accompanied to ,'ent bank of Valley County as M. Pratt praying to have the same

Syl papiernik and several others He was for many years an Arcadia I Norfolk by Miss Faye Ruhaw who II Hidence of good faith I\dmitted to probate and for the
of the Elyria orchestra motored to resident until he went to COloradO, Iwlll visit at her home for a month All bids must be p~esented on grant of Letters Testamentary
Sargent Sunday evening where t? ma~e his home. This is .t~e lor two. planks prepared by the County lllereon to Crawford J. Mortensen.
they played for a dance. Ifirst time Mr. Thompson has VlSlt- -Mr. and. M:s. H. B. VanDecar· Engineer to be had on appl1catlon It is Ordered that the fourth day

'Several young folks of this ed Or!! in the past six years. and Miss VlrglDia went to. St. to the County Clerk, which blanks of May, 1936, at 10 o'clock in th j

neighborhood attended the Knebel -Mr. ~nd Mrs. H. B. :\Iaxwell of, Paul Sunday where they vlsited contain detailed specifications ~~~oo,:;; ~e g:y ~~un6~d, C~~IJ
and Kosmiski wedding dance in Alliance were in Ord over the I relatives and friends. Miss Vir- The Board of Supervisors' r~
Ord Monday evening. week end to vIsit Mrs. Maxwell's Iginla accompanied Miss Cathryn serve the right to reject any or all county, be appointed as the time

Magdlan Konkoleskl was an I sister and family, Mr. and Mrs. K. Webs~er to Grand Island Monday biqs. and place of prov~ng said will and
over night guest Friday of her -C. Lewis and other relatives. Mon- I morning where they are both .em- 'hearing said petition, and
sister Miss Pauline at the M. Ble- day morning Mr. Maxwell return-I ployed at t'he WPA office. (SEAL) IGN. KLI-~~u~~" Clerk, It Is Further Ordered that no-
mond home. Saturday ~e took ed to his work at Alliance, Mrs. -Mr. and Mrs. Dan Bartlett, of Ord, Nebraska
teachers exams iIt Oro. Maxwell remainiug in Ord to visit I Walthill, were in Ord over the H. O. Strombom, County Engineer. 1_-----.--.,..-----

14r. and Mrs. Will Barnas were fQ.r a week. I week end to visit Mr. Bartlett's April 9-4t.
Friday evening visitors at Frank -Mr. and Mrs. Robert Oliver of. family, .Mr. and Mrs. William -------------
Konkoieski's. . Onawa, la., are parents of a baby, Bartlett and also. ~Is sister and Bert M. Hardenbrook, Attorney

, daughter born Monday morning. I husband, Mr. and Mrs. John Nelson NOTICE FOR PRESEXTATION
~Ffa.nk Osento-wskl, 8r~, was Dr. C. W. Weekes, very proud, I who are visiting in Ord fr?m O}' CLAIMS.

quite ill last week and his' Chlld-Ileift Ord Monday for Onawa to vIsit Oma1ha. "Dhey arrived in Ord F.rI- In t~e County Court of Valley OI'TO!\lETJlIST
ren 'were called to his bedside his daughter and only grandchild. day evening, returning to their . County, Nebraska. ' . '
Sunday. His ~on, Phlllp, stayed Mrs. Oliver will be remembered as home at Walthill Sunday evening. The State of Nebraska) ,Only oftlce !n the Loup
with him in Ord this wl;:ek. tthe fONller Muriel' Weekes. Her i Miss Jean Bothwell daughter of )ss ~allQY devoted exclu-
. ,husband al~o is known here being a former Ord Methodist preacher Valley county.' ) .Ively to the care of

C0 n5, t .- pat .- 0 n a, relative ot the A. W. T~nnicliff suffered cuts and bruises, tw~ In the matter of the estate of your elel.
, family alld a brother of Mls.s Ruth other women were killed and sev- Anna Moses, Deceased. D I~. RIC H.' I f!f:.~~ul::!':.'h~~W ~"'fJ.~: 'Oliver. i eral people seriously injured Mon- Notlc~ is hereby given to all omCf;' In the Dalley buUdln. RECTAL SPECIALIST.

J ' H F I: SkID, Ket qll10k ...~ .t.i>tA: ~Work i-s being rushed on' the, day when the second car of a two- persons having claims and de- over Crosby'l ,Hardware.ersey onle arnl tt~&.itT:ro,,~~la~.. M ... n~w hOSPit,al being built at LO~P I' car Union Pacific motor train was mands against Anna Moses late of Pl!.one 90 Grand Island •• Nebraska·
, I' CIty by Dr. C. G. Amick. Practlc- derailed and overturned near Men- Valley county, deceased, that the (1)

Ernest S. Coats" Son. I ally all work, including plastering ,loken, Kas. MIss Botbwell, a mis- time fixed for filing claims and I~r:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
wLring, and plumbing Is nearing I sionary to India, has been living in demands against saId estate is

I completion and the eJ,terior of t'he Iowa City, Ia., recently. She spent three months from the 30th day of
s'tructure was flnis,hed last week. several months in Ord at the time April, 1936. All such persons are
Dr. Amick expects to move into her parents occupied the Methodist required to present their claims
struction work on the new school parsonage here. and demands, with VOUChers, to the
the new building by June 1. Con- -:\Iiss Irene Rashaw daughter County Judge of saId county on or
building in Loup' City is moving of Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Rashaw, is before tbe 30th day of July, 1936,
along nIcely. somewhat better fellowing a ser- and claims filed wlll be heard by

-Harold Fish, small son of Mr. ious illness wLth pneumonia. S'he the County Court at 10 o'clock A.
and Mrs: Deville Fish, who has was stricken' ill Saturday night M., at the County Court room, In
been qUIte d!\ngerously ill with and Dr. Lee C. Nay was called to said county, on the 31st day of
pneumonLa, is considerably im- oore for her. Tuesday morning July, 1936 and all claims and de
proved at the present time. He she was thought to be out of mands not filed as above will be
has been urider t'he care of Dr. F. danger and on the road to recov- forever barred.
A. Barta. Th~ FiS'h family have 'err.' . Dated at Oi'd, Nebraska, thIs 2nd
been under a doctor's care for the --'The Everett Petty home was day of April, 1936.
past couple of months, all mem- released from scarlet fever quar- JOHN L. ANDERSEN
bers of the family su1'fering from antlne Tuesday morning by Dr. C. (SEAL) County Judge of
mumps and another son, Darrell, J. Miller. This Is the second time Valley County, Nebraska.
a1oso haVing pneumonia. Mrs. Dor- that tbe Petty home has been April 9-3t. '
cas Fish and Mrs. C. F. O. Schmidt under quarantine, a son Jack be-
who keeps house for her are again lng ill before. After theIr first John P. Misko, Lawyer
back In Ord after spending several release another son, Buster, con- NOTICE O},' SllERI}'}"S SALE
days last week in t'he Fish country tracted the disease. M,T. \Petty Notice is hereby given that by
home. and Jack have been staying In virtue of an Order of Sale issued

-Mr. and Mrs. Ben pahlin went rooms at the home of Mrs. May by the Clerk of tbe District Court
to Grand Island last week where McCune while continuin~ their of the Eleventh Judicial DIstrict of
Mr. Dahlin e,ntered st. FrancIs activities during the last period of Nebraska, within and for Valley
hospital for a' ,major operation quarantine. County, Nebraska, in an action
whl-ch was performed Tuesday -Mrs. E. B. Weekes sr., of wherein the Firll.t Trust Company
mo~-ning. He is getting along Beatrice, Nebr., is ~ecovering of Ord, Nebraska, a corporatlon,
very nicely and will be ,able to re- islowly from severe bruises and a is Plaintiff and Jack T. Mogen
turn to Ord the first of next week. broken slhoulder bone whIch she sen and, Alice -Mogensen, Mary
Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Henry received a couple of weeks ago NIelsen and Nels D. Nielsen, Ida
Petersen drove to Grand Island when sbe fell down staIrs at the Hansen and Carl M. Hansen,
and took the three Dahlin child- IJ, M. Vanskike home where sille John Doe and Mary Doe are De~

ren down to see their father. Mrs. was a guest. Edgar Weekes who fendants, I wlll on Monday, the
Dahlin who had been staying in is also convalescing at the Va;l- 27th day of April, 1936 at Ten
Grand Island 'with her husband re- sklke home following an operation o'clock in the forenoon of saId day
turne4 to Ord with them Sunday ror appendicitis, Is getting along at the West Front Door of the
evening..Huring her absence Mrs. nicely. Mr. 'and Mrs. Edgar Court House In the City or. Ord,
Dahlln's sIster and husband, Mr. Weekes and Mrs. E. B. Weekes ex- Valley County, Nebraska, offer
and Mrs. .Art Larson stayed tn th~ Rect to return to Bea'trlce the last for sale at public auction the fol
Dahlin home;'" "'. ' Of this week. lowing'descrlbed lands and tene-
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PAGE SEVEN
, • ')' 1. ..

And in our week-by-week ad
vertising we try to avoid doing so,
but really we believe our patrons
appreciate the cleanliness and con
stant sanitary safeguards provided
by this market. ,

Wash, scrub, scrape I That's
the program every morning with
all our work tables and cutting
blocks. We use quantities of mod
ern bacilli-killing liqUids to assure
the utmost degree of cleanliness.

Modern, sanitary refrigerators
keep meats at constant, protective
temperatures.

When next you visit this mar
ket note how spic-and-span every
thing seems. We try fo keep it
that way, always. .

Two • •• { Anti-Carbon
An.ti-Sludge

Special refining processes have removed
carbon-forming. sludge-forming Impurl
tiel from lao-Vu "D." It keep' your en
gine clean and smooth-running'.

The' first half of the. 193~

Real Estate t~xes will be
delinquent M~y 1, 1936.

Interest aft~r'May1st.

'NOTICE

Quiz Classified Ads Get' Results!

George A. Satterfield
Couuty Treasurer

Pecenka & Perlinski
MEAT MARKE1~

We Don't Like
To Brag!

,
"""'##H##""""""""'''''''~~'''''r-####4r-##''

Get It at Standard on Stations ,or Dealer. anywh.re in Nebraska

One • •• Staying Power
,You won't find any otheJ; oU that can
outlast Iso=Vis .ID." Its unUsual dur"'
bility keeps your oii level up and
yow oU costs down. '

T~AT TWO·,ISTID rRlcTloN.rIGHT~'" ";,
. ,.

~---o.. .... .-

~I~~~~

=11~~~

Noble Echoes

That's all you pay for tbe I~adlng

quality motor 011 In the Middle ·w~,', ,- .

-;-Try Quiz classltled ads. They
get results.

.5c

.. 9c

.23c

. .... 19c

.....
....... 9c

...... .5c

.;.

Sf. John's Lutheran Church
(lMissourI Synod)

8 mIles south of Ord.
EngIl&h servIce at 10:30 A. M.
Walther League at 8:00 P. M.

Wm. Bahr. Pastor

" " .
Lowe, of BoIse, Ida., when th~ last abundant mercy hath begotten US
letter was written. Mr. and Mrs. apJn unto a lively ho~ "1' the
Lowe are buIldIng a new house and, rtsurrection of Jesus CnMst from
~ave the young people work a few I the dead." ,
days. Mrs. Lowe wUl be remem-I A passage from t'he Bl:ble in the
bered as Ethel Sperry and Mr.! lesson-sermon Is from I Corinth
Lowe Is Mrs. W. J. Ramsey'a ne- lans 15: 19-20: "Lt In this life' only
phew. both having lived in ArcadIa. we have hope In Christ, we are ot, Iall men most mfser8Jble. But now

Ord Church Notes l
is Ohrist rIsen from the dead, and
be,come the first trults of them
that slept."

A correlative passage from the
Christian Science textbook, "Sci
ence and Health with Key to the
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy,

Christian Science Servlce~
"Proootion After Death" Is the

subject of the lesson-sermon In all
Christian Science churches for
Sunday, April 26.

The Golden Text Is from I
Peter 1: 3: "Blessed be the God
and Father of our Lord Jesus
ChrIst, whIch accordIng to hIs

••••• Ij' ••

We buy eggs.

FOR SAT.URDAY

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA, TH~~~D~Y, APRIL 23, 1936.

HOT-SHOT
~SPECIAI.lS

Mop Stick.....

Wheat I{rispies, per pkg... '.

One pound box baking soda.

3 oz. bottle Inlitation Vanilla.

6-pound package Oatnleal ..

.

Koupal Grocery
Phone 99

Two pound box soda crackers_ ', .18c

Quart can Frank's kraut :. , 10c

Quart jar ~lustard 13c

No.2 can Applesauce ! •••• 9c

4-tie broonl

Saturday,
April 25

Mel-I?oy··
'The Great

Comes to the Ord Stage (01

Matinee and Night.

World-Famous

Magician
To Be In Ord!

Much interest has been 'shown
over the personal appearal'.ce of
The GREAT MEL-ROY In Ord
at the High School Auditorium
for two performances since It
was first announced by the lo
cal Legion Post /lome time ago.

The current tour Is Mel-Roy's
eIghth annual one and he has
in that length of time gathered
together a most impressive pro
gram of mystifying Uluslond
and manlfe.lltatlons of magic.
His wonderful scope ot experi
enee as a magIcian and his own
attractive personality make him
one of the greatest and most
pleasing entertaIners the magic
world has ever produced. His
slogan Is "not .the biggest but
the best."

TIckets for this local engage
ment are now on sale at Sor
ensen's Drug Store, priced' at
10e & 25c for the matinee and
15c & 35c for evening perform
anee.

The Great Mel-Roy will al
low a committee from the audI
ence to securely nail hIm In a
strongly built box and wlll es
cape within less than a. minute,
displaying the box fntact Im
mediately after. This box is on
exhlbi~ion In front ot the Golden
Rule Store, see It for yl)ursell.

Don't miss seeing this
Wonder Worker!

Arcadia Personals real treat Wednesday, Aprll J5, building west ot the ArcadIan ot-
'-. " when BllI Bone, humorist, enter- fi<:e and wllI move their Imple-
",' tained them at 1: 00 o'clock with ment business there this week.

'"\ The Rebekah lodge convened in Ihumor, poetry and fine lecture of After four weeks at the home of
the I. O. O. F. hall Wednesday uplift In thinking. Mr. Bone Is the Mr. asd Mrs. Percy Doe, Mr. and
evenIng with 3Q members present. author of Originality programs Mrs. Cash Routh are at their own
After lodge was caIled to order 'j and poems. ,lhome and were able to be at
and the business meeting taken The Congregational Aid met at church sunday.
Care of the degree staff Initiated the chur<:h 'basement Thursday SUnday, Aprll 19, at the home of
Mrs. Mary Carmody. Ar<:adla 1afternoon. Plans were made tor Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Hagood, about
has a com'petent staff and .:helr I the JunIor and Senior banquet, 35 assembled to celebrate the bIrth
work was complete. Plans were I April 24, which the CongregatIon- day of Mr. Hagood. All the chll
made for attending the dIstrict al ladies aId are to serve at the dren were home and many other
meeting at Comstock, April 23, high school auditorium. Mrs. relatives. The chIldren had hoped
When t'he ArcadIa team wllI seat Cohristine O'Connor and Mrs. to be home to celebrate ,their par
the incomIng officers. The Aprll Peorge Greenland were hostesses. ents' golden wedding anniversary
birthday table was decorated with Seventh and Eighth grade ex- whf.ch occurred March 11, but on
three large cakes and as the honor aminatIons were ·given at the Ar- account of the weather and bad
guests cut the cake the membersIcadia high school auditorium Mon- roads it was delayed until" Sunday.
sang, "Happy Birthday to You." day and Tuesda, to a~ut 80 A covered dish dinner was served
'11he honor guests were Mrs. Or- pupils with Mrs. BonnIe Barger at noon cafeterIa Ityle. The chU- Bethany Luthe-ran Church.
ville Woods, Mrs. VernI~ Toops, bavlng Oharge. dren were Mr. and Mrs. Roy Craw- Sunday School at 10:00.
Mrs. Paul Woody and Edith Bos- 'Harold Weddel had a severe at- ford, Eloise and Katherine, of ServIces at 11:00. .
len. tack of lumbago several days last Pawnee City, Nebr., Mrs. Fred Ladles AId at 2:00 at the home

N. A. Lewin, H. M. :Arandenburg week. Briggs, Jean and Ruth of carson, of Mrs. H. Barnes. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kasper, jr., Mr.
and Frank Potter served a de- Easter sunday, April 12, a baby Iowa, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Ha- Luther League at 8:00 at t'he and Mrs. Frank ShotkoskI, Mr.
Ilcloils lunoh of sandWIches, pine: boy wa's born to Mr. and Mrs. good of PhlIIips, Nebr., MIss LotUe home of Monty petersen. Anton Adamek 'and f8JmlIies, Mr.
apple ke cream and wafers. Marlon Burns. at the home of Hagood of BeatrIce, Nebr., Luther. and, Mrs. Joe Sobotka spent ~un-

Mrs. Haddle Jameson was elect- nurse Olive Belllnger. Dr. Joe Elmer and Miss Grace of ArcadIa. day afternoon at Ed Kasper, sr.
ed delegate to attend the dIstrIct Baird was in attendance. 1'hls Is Other relatives were Mr. and Mra. Methodist Chureh. A play "Deacon Dubbs" and a
convention if the Rebekah lodge their first boy and weighed 9% Ray Brown~ BonnIe and Boob of Rev. Lawrence E. Nye of Ar- letter box socIal will l>e given at
at Comstoc Apl'U 23. pounds. Thev have two little BeatrIce. Nebr.• Mervin Hagood of cadla will preach at t'he mornIng distrIct 55 SUnday evening. April

~ service next Sunday. Rev. and 26 Jj}y body I dl II I viMr. and Mrs. R. V. WaIl, of Ar- girls. Oakland. Ia.. Mrs. iWiU Hagood, Mrs. Nye w1ll render a vocal num- ed: ery s cor a l' n t-
nold visited In the R. B. WillIams I' ~red Cox and hIs mother Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hagood. John, be
home sa,turday and Sunday. Mr. Clara Cox of Grand Island arrived Jean and Betty, Mr. and Mrs. John r. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wada.:! and
Wall is a brother ot Mrs. Williams.I[n town Tuesday for an extended Hagood, Mr. and Mrs. SId SCOtt, Next Sunday morning closes the IfamilY spent Sund'ay at Peter

I ld N d JI d J M Ll d La Ford-Packard attendance coptest Duda?s.Mr. and Mrs. Les Ie Arno "visit with th~ Ray MC<:lary and e, man ess. rs. 01' r- 1 d rl
\<isIted Mr. and Mrs. Joe HoLmes Carl Larsen fammes. son and Lary of ArcadIa. whle-h has ~n runn ng u ng Mr. lind Mrs. V. J. Desmul, Mr.
Saturday eveiD.ing. I \Mr. and Mrs. RaY Brown ~nd Mr. and Mrs. Len Sutton were Mar<:h and April. The Packards and Mrs. R. G. Desmul and fam-

Mrs. Lime Bly. Mrs. Esper MC- two <!hildren; BonnIe and J3Qb, of Sunday dInner guests of Mr. and are, 3 ahead In the total figures, Illes spent Sunday at Hector Van
Clary and Mrs. Charlle HoIUngs- I Beatrice vIsited in Arcadia from Mrs. Grant Crulkshap.k. having 877 while the Fords have Daele's.
head were Loup City visItors sat-, FrIday till Monday wIth th~ Sid About 20 ArcadIa high school 87~he Men's Blbltl class w1ll fur' daSnec~eraatl tha!teBnodhe1mlatnhehalwl.edding I

urday afternoon. Scott family and ArcadIa friends. students attended play day at Sea- t SU v v v
Mr. and Mrs. George White and IMrs. .Brown and Mrs. S<:ott are tIa. April 21. nlsh the entire service nex n·, The seventh and eighth graders

Mrs. Christine O'Connor were I sIsters. Their mother Mrs.' Ha- Mrs. C. C. Thompson and llttle day nIght at 8 o'clock. took ex!l!ls Monday and Tuesda ., The Hastings District Confer- .
business visitors in Ord Saturday.! good accompanIed Mr. Brown's daughter arrIved home after' a ence was held In Fairfield Tuesday

.Mr. an-4 Mrs. N. P. NIelsen wereIand w1ll visit with the Scott 1\,m· week's visit with her parenUl, Mr. and Wednesday of this week, Manderson News
week end visitors In Kearney. l1y and frIends t'hls summer. and Mrs. Ed Jeary of Seward.

MIss Euza Hyatt spent tlhe week Mrs. Bryson underwent a ntnot H. O. A. club met wIth Mrs. Hor- The speakers Included Dr. Charles
visiting friends !Ii Ord. loperatlon last Saturday and wlll atlo Masters Wednesday afternoon. E. Schofield, president of Iliff ,Thursday evenIng visItors .1 the

Mr. and Mrs. Len SUtton re- not be able to be home as sopn as Rev. Hunt addressed the high School of Theology. A. F. Parkos home were Mr. and
turned home after visiting theIr I was expected. She Is In caUaway schOOl students Wednesday morn- Mearl C. Smith, MInIster. Mrs. Frank Parkos and daughter,
SOn, Everett Sutton and family .n I under the care of Dr. Bryson. lng, givIng an exoollent lecture. Full Go pel Ch rch Mr. and Mrs. Anton Radll and
LIncoln, Mr. and Mrs. Vernon I .Mr. and Mrs. Sid Scott and son Mrs. FranJI, Tu<:ker of Los An- C Th srmond upast r Fred Skala.
RosenquIst in Omaha and Mrs'

l
Jess were Grand Island vIsitors geles, Qalif., arrived with Mr. and S daE'SChO~1 10 ~ m 0 'Mr. and Mrs. John Benben, Mrs.

Sutton's sister and family. Mr. last Wednesday. Mrs. Perry MeDonald and llttle sund/ mornI~g ~o;shlp 11 RosIe Volf and daugMer wele
and Mrs. Frank Franks In ,t"e Mrs Lloyd Larson Invited sev- granddaughter, at the home Of Mrl • 1u\ y 'Thursday evening vIsitors In e
lOuthern part of Iowa. eral l~dles and su~prlsed Mrs. and Mrs. Charlle John FrIday. Mrs. 0 ~~'~ct "A deeper Walk with Frank Maresh home.

Miss Dorothy Bly, MIss Kathryn VirglI Wallace wIth a lInen and Tucker has been lIving in Calf- G d" J , Mr. and Mrs. Matt Turek were
Mather and Miss Lenora Holmes kitchen showe~ Saturday after- fornla the past four years and will °S~ndllY evenIng . service, 8 Sunday dInner guests In the Joe
were Ord visitors Saturday after- noon. :Mrs. Wallace followed a live with her daughter and family, o'clock MIss \Marjorie Ball In 'Parkos home.
noon. long string around tables chairs' Mr. and Mrs, Arthur Henderson of oh • Vencll and WlIl Sedlacek. Matt

Mrs. N. A. Le~in and d~ughter and pl.ctures In three room's to t1e I EddyvlIle.Mrs. Tucker Is a sister of ~~~~ attendance and much In- and LuclIIe Turek spent Sunday
Mrs. Leonard Crist and ElIzabeth I hidden gifts. mbe guests were' Mrs. CharUe John. Mr. and Mrs. terest beln shown durin the re- afternoon in the Lou Zadina home.
LewIn, were shopping in Grand' Boon seated at the table to a ver,' McDonald wUl vIsit his parents of . gl g Mr. and Mrs. Joe Sestak and
Island Friday. I IRock Island, 111., before returning vIVal campa gn. daughters were Sunday afternoon

Fred Stephenson visited hisInl~r h~nc:eo~rs Harold Weddel to CaUfornia. I ServIces every evening this visitors In the A. F. Parkos home.
mother and sIsters Mrs. Ray pest- m~t ~Mr~. Nell Taylor of McCook Mr. and Mrs. Ted Earnest of w~:~t~s~af'servlces wlIl be con- The James Sedlacek famlly were
er and Mrs. Fred Stone a~d their, Monday evenIng tor an extended, MeadvlIle, Pa., were married April Iducted next SUnday afternoon by Sund,ay dinner guests in the stan-
families last Friday afternoon and I visit with relatives and frlends'111~ and left ImmedIately for a Wed-I R C E Th mond pastor of Full ley Vitek hCJlII1e.
ev:enID~. His daughter Ethel was I Mrs. Taylor Is a sister of MrS. dlDg trip through the western Gev. I' h' ~I'0 d in LoUP River James Sedlacek helped Emll
With him. They have charge of a WeddeI. . Illtates. They arrived in Arcadia n~:&e 01 ~~~~ n~a'r bridge. Quite Sedlacek with some work Monday.
cafe at ErIcson. I A family Sunday dinner was en- Saturday on their way to WIchita,' b t be immersed A Mrs. John Volt and son vIsited

Twenty girls took teachers 1joyed at the Floyd Lybarger home, IKas., to attend the stock show andI:h~r~~e~~on0 wUl be gIven. "my Suniilay afternoon in the John
exams, Saturday In the Arcad!a Ihonoring the birthday of Mr'l vLsit relatives. Mr. Earnest is a th L d C ddt b Bap- Benben home.
high school assembly room. ill IFlo d bar er farmer and says they purchase . e ~r omm,~n eo, e _ Mr. and Mrs. VIctor Benben
charge of Mrs. BrownIe Barger. Jrs LlIIeng Holmes Mrs Enoch some of theIr stock from the west. h.sed ill Water. The, public In vIsited at John Benben's Sunday

Miss Steeves, mat-hematics teac'h- j White' Alvjra and G~nevIe~e Mrs I These young people are relatives vlted. evenIng.
er of the Arcadia hIgh school, hasIWalte~ D bson and Gladys' were I of Ray HilI. I Ch h Nt'WilI \Moudry and son spent Sun-I
accepted a posltlon doing . part- 01. . ' d I Mr. and Mrs. Ray HUl and fam- Presb1ter an urc 0 eSt day afternoon with Edward Mar-,
time teaching at the University of, GrTahnd TIsllalnd Vlldsltorsl W

b
ednets aYtIlly and Mr. and Mrs. Ted Earnest "Jud~,e not, that ye be not jesh. Ord's Oldest and Best M,arket Dealing in Meats

Nebraska and wlII attend school e ~ y Br ge c u me a, of Meadville, Pa" were Sunday dIn- Judged. . Frank Maresh and family Were
during her spare time tMs fall. Ith.e LeWlD home Saturday nIght Iner guests in the Clyde Hawthorne Sunday &hool Sunday at 10.00 visitors In Comstock Sunday. 1.~#####'''''''''''''~''''''''''''###H##'''''''''''''Noi,.

ArcadIa high school received a With Janet Cook as hostess. b{)me. A. M.
_~_~ I The Keam~ d~Wct ~ ilie, M~ and M~ ~pu M~~~ hn~y mM~~g worsh~ di----------------------------------~~---~-~
.... -------. Xebraska Conference of the' }leth· spe,nt Sunday in the home of Fred 11:00; subj~t, The Cross We

odist EpIscopal Churcll. wlll con- Whitman. Bear.'"
vene at the Arcadia Methodist I George HaWeld vIsited hIs bro- Young people meet at 7:00 P. M.
church Wednesday and' Thursday,l ther Bert Hatfield Sunday. ,Evening ser~iee at 8:00 P. M.
The leaders will be Dr. Hess, Mrs. Merle Moody and children 1'he Woman s Federation meets
former superintendent, Dr. Hunt- spent the week end with Mr. and Monday, April 27 at 2: 30 P. M. In
er of Nebraska Wesleyan, Dr. Mra..Gerald Rqssell of Ansley. the church.
Spooner of Lincoln distrftot and Friday Mrs. Gerald Russell of Prayer meeting Wednesday at
Dr Schofield of Denver Several Ansley vIsited her sIster, Mrs. DIck 7:30 P. M. .
other ministers are expe~ted. Whitman of Areadla. Choir practice Thursday at 7:30

Miss Grace Lee, the extension Miss Mau~ Deav~r Is ,spendIng P. M.
'agent of Ord met with the Arcadia the week With Mr. and Mrs. Dkk The Ord Presbyterian church
'girls Aprll d and organized a 4-H Whitman. b,aIlding was buIlt and dedlcat~d
Sewing club at the home of Dor- Mrs. Cora Bellinger, Mrs. LlIIie fifty years ago. In honor of th.s
othy Duncanson 'They elected of- Bly, Mrs. Alpha Hyatt and Mrs. occasion we are having special an
flcers as fol1ow~ presld~nt Carol- ~arry Bellinger were SUnday vis- nlver,sary servloos on Sunday, May
in Brown Secretary and treasur- ltors of Mr. and Mrs. DIck Whit- 10. Watch for further annQun~e
er Kathieen Brown, Reporter man.. ment. and come and celebrate With
Betty Gregory. T'hey will not MIa. Ray .Lutz and daughters us.
start with their meetings untlI were Ord vISitors Monday. .
SChool is out. They named their Mr~. Johanna Lueck Is spendmg
club "The Nifty WiflY Club" Mrs. the \'ieek at the home ot her S{)!l

. , . . ' d Otto Lueck and family. '
iDuncanson .Will be their lea er Kermit Erickson was a supper
and they Will meet at the home of guest Qf Mr. and Mrs. Otto Lueck
t'he girls every two weeks. Monday evening. ,

Mi$s Viola YoungquIst, whQ Mr. and Mrs. El/>worth Bruner
teaches, musiC In fl ..school near and Mr. and Mrs. MarvIn Coons
ScottSb. uff was VISltlllg her par- were visiting Mr. and Mrs. Dale
ents Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Young-
quist from Friday until Sunday -~------------.-:--------------
evening. ..."#######"##"".".,."",,,.,,,,.,,###.,,,,.,.,,,,.,,~,,,,.,,.###

The Up-To-Date club met with
Miss Ada Russell last Tuesday
aftelrl.oon. Mrs. carl Dteterlqhs
led a very Interesting lesson,
"'Literature." This was the last
study lesson and the delinquents
entertain in two weeks.

Knight Dorsey Is in one of the
! Omaha hospital's receiving treat
ment for his health.

, AlvIn Strathdee Is home from
the OCC camp where he has been
the past 15 months.

Joe Renteria, who Is making his
home with Mr. and Mrs. Don
Round until he graduates this
year went to Omaha l<~rlday, re
turning the tlrst ot the week.

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Hansen were
Sunday eveping supper guests af
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Christensen
last Sunday.

Mrs. Jennie Milburn entertained
the Rebekah kensington Wednes
day afternoon. The ladles sewed
carpet rags for the hostess and a
nice lunch was served at 5 o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter DOtbson en
tertained seven tables at pinochle
Thursday evenIng celebrating the
birthday of Allen Holmes. Allen
Holmes and Pauline Holmes were
hlgih and Walter Holmes of Nort'h

II Loup was low. '
Thursday visitor's In Grand lS

I land were Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
/Hawthorne, Elaine, Neva, and John
Hawthorne and Mrs. George park
er.

Mrs. Ed Anderson was able to
attend the Rebekah lodge Wed
nesday nIght tor the first time
since she broke her ankle. She
has to go with crute-hes however.

BiII Thompson Is otten seen on
the streets of ArcadIa. Mr. Thomp
son Is able to get around on
crutclJ.es.

Mr. Sam Holmes Is buIldIng a
new house for Mr. and Mrs. Allen
Holmes. The frame work Is near
ly finished and the carPenters are
ehlngllng. .

WilUams and Valette have tIn-.......-----------'1 tshed the repair' work . on the

___~. ~ J __ ..& ~ ,L
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Seeds

A Nicel (Iea'n
" .

.Assortment

Garden Seeder.
2 year old colts.
4 milk cows.
3 used radios, electric.
Several good ice boxes,

all sizes.
1 ~sed electric Frigid-=-

alre.
1 used water pump.
50 used tires.
1, good saddle.
40 good guns.
1 electric stove.
1 oil stove.
1 kitchen range.

1936 V8 Touring sedan.
1933 Plymouth coach.
1931 Chevrolet coach.
1930 Chevrolet coach.
1929 Model A coach.
1929 Studebaker sedan.
1928 Chevrolet coach.
1927 Pontiac coach.
1926 Pontiac sedan.
1928 Whippet sedan.
1926 Ford coupe.
1926 Chevrolet coupe.
1927 Chevrolet coach.
~928 Pontiac coach.
1928 Cleveland sedan.
1928 Chrysler sedan.
1928 Whippet sedan..
1928 Whippet coupe.
1927 Nash sedan.
1~35 Willys Pannel.
1929 Plymouth sedan.

Seed Corn for sale

USED
CARS

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

We have in stock a'
full line of Bulk Garden
seed. This seed is all
new crop seed and of
good quality.
Alfalfa Seed, per

bu. . " $8.40
Alfalf,a Seed, Oak.

12 $9.00
Yellow Seed Corn

1935 , :.$2.00
Rainbow Flint.. :..$2.00
m' Cue orn $2.00

Lawn Seed. We carry
the highest test Ken
tucky Blue Grass and
White Clover Seed and
Mixed Lawn Grass. We
also have Wheat Grass,
.Rye Grass, Meadow Fes-
cue, Timothy, Red Top
and Clover seed.

Northern Grown Ear
ly Ohio or Irish Cobbler
Seed. Potatoes.

.to!\,;·
( '.

Miscellaneous

Hay and Gra.in

fh'~k.~.e4
: Our' ()hickFeed ' is
giving extra gOodsatis
faction. So many of
the feeds this year do
not contain a sufficient
amount of Dried But
termilk and some of the
people that have peen
feeding other brands of
feed and having trouble
with their chicks and
have ~hanged to our
feed and their chicks
are 'doing fine since the
change. Our Starter
contains plenty of But
termilk, Fish Meal and
Cod Liver Oil.
Starting Mash..../.$2.65

. Feeder free.
Growing Mash $2.25
Laying Mash.., $1.85
Oyster Shell $l.OO

A full line of Feed of
every description.

•

FOR SALE-Nice clean cobs. C.
E. Gilroy. 3-2t

FOR SALE-A second hand 1-5
H., P. A. C. molor. Crosby
Hdw. j-lt r-----...------..

ADDING MACHINE pAPER~By

the roll or by the box. The Ord'
Quiz. j-4tI

FOR SALE-2 yard, all steel dump
box, end dump, like new. Ace I'
Vincent, Ord, Nebr. 3-.2t

FOR SALE-About 100 ft. 3-j
Galv. used pipe good as new I!

pipe. Crosby Hdw. j-lt

FARM LOAN8--See me for Farm I
Loana either 5 or 10 yean, 50/,
interest. .H. B. VanDecar. s-u 1

PRIVATE MONEY to loan on
farms. See J. T; Knezacek,I

35-U

WOOL RUGS' CLEANED by Sham. I
poo method. 9x12 sIZ6-$1.7'5.j
Rugs also Re-slzed. Frazier's I
Furniture Store, Ord. j-ltI

STATE FARMERS INSURANCE
CO. of Nebraska for farm prop-I
erty and city dwelllngs. $7 per
$1,000. P. J.Melia, director and·
8:djuster; Ernest S'. Coats, localI
agent, Ord, Nebr. U-U

FOR SALE-Oats and alfalfa 1:.ay. REiMITTANOE BOOKS-We have
Emory Zentz. 3-2t a popular reinlttan<;e book. It

BALED HAY FOR SALE. See pays you to keep a record of
Carl Anderson, or call 4120. Will your remittances. Let us supply
deliver to Ord, ~r near Ord. 1-5t your needs. The Ord Quiz. 4-4t

FOR SAlLE-About 100 tons of RUBBER S'I'AMPS-We will ap-
hay. James Hejsek, Ericson. 'preclate your ru'bber stamp busl-

3-2t ness. We have them made by a
_________-.:.._....:-:.: Nebraskll- manufacturer and
FOR SA.LD-Hay and alfalfa, corn guarantee satis.tactIon.The Ord

and grain, some fIne for .seed. Ed Quiz. j-t!
Kokes. 51-tf

LARGE STOCK OF WOOL RUGS
can be seen at Frazler'S' Furnl-

. ture Store.. Velvets and Ax
minsters, and W1!ton Velvets,
priced low as $19.95, 9x12 sIze.
Felt base rugs, 9x12 at $4,35 and
up. Also yard goods as wIde as
11 tt. 3 In. j-lt

For information see or phone

i;\~other Shipment of

WAYNE FEEDS
Calf Me~l - Pig - Meal - Cattle Feed

Meat and bone meal
Oil Meal - Shorts - Bran - Limestone

" Alfalfa Leaf Meal '

PINNACLE NUT COAL
Carload on track soon. Place your order.

.Artichoke
Seed

FEEDS

FarlUers Elevatole

Phone 95

SEED CORN-We .have some good yellow seedI
corn priced right. Grown in Valley county.

,1 'I

10,0001bs. Many new contracts have been written.
Reports of $100.00 to $150.00 per acre net from grow-
ers. this year. '. :

Rolled Oats, 100 lb. bag .•••••••• , •$2.60
Tankage, per ton. , .••. '.••••• ; •• ,$47.50

~wift's 60 % Protein

1<'OR SALE-Some 1933 corn for
Seed, white or yellow, Valley
county grown. Phone 0511. E.
W. Boettger.' 3-2t

I<'OR SALE-A few bushel of real
good table or seed potatoes.
Mrs. John Sebesta. .. 4-2t

1<'OR SALE--1935 home grown
yellow dent seed Corn. Phone
F2703, North Loup. Edw. Chris
tensen. 50-tf

WE WOULD LIKE to see a large
acreage of the Sout'h AmerIcan
Yellow popcorn planted thIs
s:prlng, In spite of the unfortun
ate outtUf'D of the past two yeare
~e bell-eve with favorwble con
ditions the yellow corn wm ma
ture and make good quality.
Our principal demand now Is for
the South American Yellow. We
have som6 very fine seed stock
germination test better t,han
90% we also have . White Rice,
Jap. Hulless and Spanish seed,
and a limited amount of Early
Yellow Dent corn high germln
atlon,we still have a few bags
of that good Dairy Feed at· 60c
per bag. Ord Seed House, Val
Pullen, Mgr. . 4-lt

1<~R ~ALE-Ever'bearlng strarw
I 'berry and frost-prOOf cabbage

'Plants.. Joe Samla. j-2t

FOR SALE-'cholce home grown
S. D. 12 alfalfa seed. E. J.
Lange. . 4-lt

FOR SALE-Home grown aLfalfa
seed. Phone 4231. George
~k. j-2t

The Ord
Co-operative

'-', I

Creame'ry' Co:': i
. ". . ..

VALLEY COU~TY JERSEYS.
To Ernest Coats goes the hon

or of owning the largest Regis
te~ed JerlWY Herd in the state.

MASH }'OR.UULA FOR ClUCKS
To be fed with skim milk.

410 Ibs. Yellow corn meal.
200 100. shorts.
100 lbs. bran.
100 100. pulverized oats or bar

ley.
100 Ibs. alfalfa meal (No. 1

quality) .
25 lbs. meat scrap.
25 lbs. fish meal.
20 lbs. pulverized limestone or

, . sl~ter oyster shell.
10 Ibs. cod llver oU or other

s\litable fish oil.
The above for'wuia has been

tried and approved by the Ne
braska College of Agriculture.

WALKER CREAMERY PAYS
$21lMl IN TWO CHECKS

FOR CREAM.
D.avidShepard, Walker, Iowa,

farmer, received last month
from the Walker Creamery two
of the largest sIngle creaIX)
checks ever made out by the
creamery. The ~irst, for $114.30
was for first two weeks' produc
tion of 17 Jersey cows. Seeond
check, $105.11, was for last 2
weeks. Average'ret.urn $13.00 a
cow. '

SUPPLY WATER TO
DAIRY COW

DaIry COws th~t'areproduc1ng
milk require a. much larger
q1lantlty of water ,than is neces
sary for the ot~er farm stock.
The dairy cow ~8es water at the
rate. of a1).out U\\'.ee pounds to
each pound .of D:?flkproduced.

(Jowl! on heavj' feed and pro
due1ng large q\l~.1ntlt'es of milk
shoul{\ a,lways h!l-ve access to
,good water at least twice a day
at all seasons. The best source
of supply for drInking purposes
fQr dairy ca.ttle Is water pumped
into a good water tank.

One of the most useful' fea
tures of a good water tank Is
provision for watering the dairy
herd where and when you want
them watered. The' outstanding
advantage Is the possibility it
affords the cO'w, requiring as
she does such 1arge quantities
of water, to drink a small
amount a,t a time and at fre
quent Intervals.

A good water tank placed
where your dairy cattle will
drink at frequent Intervals will
be a good paying Investment.

SO)IETlIlXO WORTH KEEP.
IXO IN MIND.

1<'or many years those in the
dairy business have been con
fronted with the inroads made
by the substitute oleomargarIne.
Remember these facts:-

A pound of oleomargarine re
places the sale of 21 ,pounds of
milk. For every dairy cow that
must be slaughtered for lack of
a market, farmers lose the s8,le
of It,4 tons of hay, 750 lhe. of
corn, 500 Ibs. of oats, 250 Ibs. of
bran and 250 Ibs. of cottonseed

, meal a year.
The use of oleomargarine has

increased. greatly the past year
-It Increase continues will

I mean reduction of dairy herds
by about j50,OOO head. Nothing
used to make oleo Is raised in
the west.

\

•

Livestock

Artichokes

and

Alcohol

for

Powerl

Chickens, Eggs. .

The I ate s t govern
ment enterprize for the
farmer. Growing, mar
keting and processing.

You have heard a lot
about it. Come on over
and we will talk it over.

Also an hour imisical
pr 0 g ram, 8 o'clock
THURSDAY EVE, 23rd,
No. 10 school house,
MIRA VALLEY.

•,i.:r'Autl~'

FOR SALE-White Rock hatch-'
ing eggs, 5c above market. !
Phone 1020. N. S. Neillon. 4-2t:

~~~~~~\

FOR SALE--Registered Shorthorn I
bull. Inquire W. R. Moody.
Route lOrd, phone 1831. 1-U

MY IRON GREY-,}'ercheron Stal
lion will make the 1936 season
at my place, servIce fee $5. Joe
SkoUI. . ·.i-lt-------'- -=-1

FOR SALE or TRADE-Ho1"Se.B at I
q.ll times. Good ages, sound
and broke. 2 'or 3 extra saddle
horses. Phone 2423. Bill Mc- I
Mlndes. 2-U

I STILL HAV'E-a few Registered
Percheron . stall10ns for sale. I I
am putting some good horses on:
the road. Anyone Interested
see Harry Bressley. 3-2t

FOR SALE-Good work team. E.
J. Lange. 4.-1t

l<'OR SALE-Good Jersey milk
C()ws. Rolland Marks. j-2t

roR SALE--J)uroc m~le pig.
Frank J. Maresh. j-2t

------_. 1

FOR SALE-Pol~ed Hereford bulls. I

R. E. Psota. 42-tf
~----------~,_. I
STALLION RECORD BOOKS-We I

have the kind you want always
in litock. The Ord QuIz. j-~t .

FOR SA'IJE-4'wo (choice register-I
ed Hereford bulls, 2-years-old.·!
G. G. Clement & Sons'. j-2t I

FOR SALE-Good fresh mIlk cOw,
4 years old. P. L. Plejdrup. :

. ; ':,:,.$-2t

(1~§81."1.t;1l
.4I?\'tRT~SIN!I

Lost and Found

FOR SALE-Setting eggs. Mrs. POULTRYMEN-We are now mak·t:{t. E .. psota. j-2t ,ing lip O-K ll.ll-ma.sh feed for

WjIlTE LEGHORN hatching eggS ~ft::' (~~~v~ i~: :7::"fu[i ;:~~l~
trom large type,heavy laying trial.' Get It. at E1lrla mlilo£
hens. 5c above market price. leading merchants In Ord, Ely·
Mrs. Hllnry Benn. j-2t ria and Bur\yell. 3-2t

OOST-A black Pekin dog. Find- HATCHING EGGS FOR SALE- FOR SALE-ft. I. S. C. eggs. Thes"
erplease return to New Cafe. White Rocks, all Rucker stock, birds are Rucker stock, mated
Reward. t-1t blood tested, $2.00 per 100. A. to Rucker pedigreed H. 8t P.

OOST-onyx rIng, probably in W. Cornell. 50-tf, roosters. $3.00 per 100. tdrs.
front of court house, last Wed- - John Beams. ~l-U
nesday night. Finder please QUAulTY B,A.BY CHICKlS-Book , .
leave at The Diner and receIve a your space for' custom llatch. CUSTOM HATCHING-$2.00. per
reward. j-lt Wayne Feeds, Simplex Brooder tray of 128 eggs. Reserve space.

I
stoves, Peat Moss, all poultry Bring eggs on ~aturdays. pp.one

R lEt t supplies and remedIes, we post 2104. Evet SmIth. . j8-U
_____e_a__t _s_a_e__:-- your chickens free of char~e. IU. S. APPROVED BABY CHIX' d

\

Also buy poultry, pay one cent . an
TO RENT-Lot for garden. phone over market in trade. Phone cU$tom hatclung. Bring your

76. W. A. Anderson. j-2t 168J. Goff's B a\; c her y, Ord, eggs ~n Tuesdays and Saturdays.
Nebr. . 50-tf Gooch s feeds, Buckeye brood-

1<'QR RENT-4Storage room. In- ers, peat moss, all poultry sup-
Quire of R. O. Hunter. j-2t plies and remedies. RUllir's Ord

~~llro:~nt;~2st~~e ~~r::y ~~~~ " YesS1·ng" 1", Ha~;:;~l ;:ec~~::'eryjS-tf
~ensen. j-2t

FiOR RENT-4Set o.f farm .bulldlngs ' FOR SALE-2-row John Deere lIst-
with garden spot and pasture or Th C I er $45. Phone 3721, North LouP·
a couple of cows. See Howard e L. J. Miller. j-2t
Huff. , ~-tf,OW I Io~R SALE-tractor 18-55, Rock

Wanted ' I I
Island Plow Co., in good. condi-
tiOn. At Ted Amos garage Sar; ) I It anything w1ll make a cow I gent, NebraSka... Make offJr . to

WANTED-Tractor plowing' a.t: crazy it Is a bite of lush green Baker Mfg. Co., omaha, Ne'br-

I $1.00 per acre. Will E. prien.. I grass in sprIng. It wUl make aska. " ' .. j-4t NO'L L
4-2t' her forget the choicest alfalfa

___________--'- hay, the finest mixture of graIn I S d PI t t
IWANTED TO BUY-Some shoatl4: I and balancing feed. I ee, an s, e c.

also good horses. Henry G&wek~: Crazy as the cow 1s for this '-::------------- Seed COd
3-U. first grass, it is anything but a II<'OR SALE-Home grown alfalfa O. r

________________ 1 complete raUon. The daIryman ~eed. Rudolph C. Kokes. j-2t1-------------1
WANTED-About 35 head of cattle' who says "Yes" to the cow's

for pasture. 'Plenty of grass, craving for early grass and iFOR SALE-Squaw 'corn seed. Mrs.
salt and waler. John Sok, Ord quits feeding grain, w1ll get I Myrtle Cochran. ; 4-2t
R. 2. 4-,lt "No". for an answer when he HOM G' .

asks the cow for a profit. E ROWN ALFALFA SEED
WANTED-About 200 head of I for sale. Archie Geweke. l-.tf

cattle to pasture. 3 good wlnd- Grass will keep the m1lkcom-
mllls and plenty of grass. rrlces. Ing for a little whlle, because it It'OR ,SALE-Nice California giant
reasonable. Phone 2423. Blll is a tonic. But when the effect pansies readyf,or ~le. ~ J.
McMindes. 2-tf of the tonic is gone, it w1ll take Clark. 4-2t

no end of good feeding to bulld
MORE THAN A JOB :-That's our up the milk flow again.

offer in Valley County. Unusual ,.
opportunity. Experience. un
necessary. ,Car requIred. Write
S. F. Baker & Co., Kookuk,
Iowa. 1-4t

OURTIS PUBLISHING CO: can use
three I>ll.lesmen wLth llght car
for permanent work In rural sec
tions of northwestern Nebraska.
See Mr. Warnke at the Sarah
McLain resIdence, evenings.·. 4~lt

,

_.~~-. . .
. ..

Tues. and' Wed~

April 28, 29.

I .
Short-Musical and

Pictorial.

C~medy-Popeye

Matinee Ad.Q1~, lOc, l5c

Goff's Hatchery

Phone 168) Ord

YOUR CHICKS'

"BEST FRIEND"

and "MISTER HOBO"
with George Arliss

Let us show you how D.r.
Salsbury's PHEN-O-SAL Tab
lets help your. chicks to fight
Intestinal disorders, and tp
b\lIld strong, healthy bodIes.

As ~dvertIsed in the Ne
bral!kl\ Farmer.

The Name "Patricia"
The name "Patricia" Is the fem

Inlne form of Patrick. from tho'
Latin. anc'l means nohle.

Depend on Ethiopian Rainfall
The prosperity of the eastern Su

dan and Egypt Is largdy dependenl
on the "~thloplan ralr·fall.

will take notice that' they have
been sued in the District Cpurt of
Valley County, Nebraska 'by El
win Dunlap who filed his petition
In said action on the 22nd day of
April, 1936, the object and prayer
of which is to exclude the Defend
ants and all ()f them from any and
all claims to the property above
described and to quiet and con
firm the title In fee In hIm, the
said Elwin Dun'lap has against the
said ,Defendants and all persons
having or claiming any interests
In the saId real estate, real names
unknown. That due order for
service by ,publlcatlon has been
made by said Court. You are re
quired to answer !laid petition ()n
or ,before the 1st day of June; 1936.

Elwin Dunlap, Plaintiff,
By John P. Misko, ,

John P. -MIsko, his Attorney.
AprIl 23-U.

w'""Aln,. Lloytl·Charle, Middleton

"SONG OF
THE SADDLE"

,Sports Reel-"Hooked
.Lightening".

.A..dID.-Matinee, 10c, 15c

AU CliO N!
Weller Pavil[on; Ord

Saturday, April 25
12 o'clock ".

100 CAriL~14 head Of -ci~e springer roan
and red milk cows., 3 hereford bUlls, 10 head of here
ford heifers heavy in caU, balance-calves, yearlings,
etc. '

. HOGS-We, need all the feeder pigs we can get
market is extra good. Will have 16 head of vaccin-
ated bred sows. ",' .

110RSES-ExpeCt to have ar~:iund .~5 head. Buy
your horses now as they are getting scarce.

SEED CORN-We have about" ioo bushels of the
Yellow Dent corn from Elgin left to sell at this sale.
Tests 98% germination. .

i:';'. l,>HOl'iE 602W
,'; 'c .. :.~ '.. " . '.' :"',' '.

Weller "'Auction
: ,Oid " ,':'

"Every Saturday

Night".

Sunday and Monday
'April 26, 27

Conjedy-UAlias st.
;~ Nick".

"Important News". '

-----------.1------'-----,.---

..

GOFF'S
HATCHERY

Ora Theatr"e
1lI111111111111111111111l11111l1l1111111111111ll11l1l1l1l111ll1ll11ll11111111111111l1ll1

Thurs., }~ri. and Sat., April 23, 24, 25
DOUBLE FEATURE

_john P. Misko, Attorney.
I~ the' District Court of Valley

. County, Nebraska.
Elwin Du.nlap, plaintiff,

vs.
." '" connelly and .
J;)u.ffy, first and real names un
known doing business as a part
nership under the style and fIrm
name of Connelly al1d Duffy, the
heirs, devisees, legatees, personal
representatives and all other per
Ions interested in the .estate of
•.• " DuUy, and ,.
Oonnelly, real names unknown, T.
R. Linton, sometimes kn()wn as
Tllornton R. Linton and all per
sons having or claiming any in
terest In 'Lot 3 in Block 23, Origin
a.l Townsite of Ord, Valley Coun
ty, Nebraska and Lot 3 in Block
as, Original Towntllte of Ord,
VaHey Couney, Nebraska, Defend
ants.

NOTICE
The above named Defenda~ts

-

thll,l a ch1ck fed Oil Wa.yne
Sta.tWr can easn, weigh a
halt paultd more at 6 weeks
ol age than eh1cks started on
avl!rage feed?

If you're going t!> raw any
broilers or tryer/5. aSk Ull
alxlut the W3YiM3 "Higli'
Speed" BroUer PJ::ostatn.

We als.o want to tell you
about the~.~q,,_ War to
BuIld Better PUTlers.

I
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Ansley RotC}ry Club
lIas 'Birthday Party'
Six membel s of the C)rd Rotary

c:ub, with their wives, drove to
Ansley Thursday evenIng a'ld at
'ended the slxU). anniversary party
)f that club. a'bout 200 people be~

ng prese~t. Speakers in"ll1deJ
ia~TY E. But'er. of Broken ilo v

Cullen Wright, of Scottsbll1f, n
V. Clark, of K,earney, Dlstr'ct
GovernOr Robert· R. Ha<t:!!lgs o·
Crete, and Emil J . .chrisfe·s?n. 0"
Columbus. C. A. Cha!ldJ~r, AD~

ley druggist, served a~· least·
master and singing was. I~d by
FJoyd Junk ,of Ansley, Dr. George
Gard. of Ord, and W. F. Haycock
of Callaway.:
. In .the Ord delegation were Mr.

and Mrs. George. ~llen. .Dr. and' .
Mrs. George Parkins, Mr. an~ Mrs..
Wm. Sack, Mr. and Mrs. F. p ..
O'Neal, Dr. and l'ylrs. George R..
G'ard and Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Leg
gett.

County ConH'ntJons Today.
.Both the democraliic and repub

lican county conventions will be
held this afternoon at the court
house in Ord. Delegates cliosen
at t'he primary election will choose
three commibteemen frdm each
prooj.nct of the county and the
committeemen, in turn, will elect
permanent officers.

Coffee Expected Recommend
His Appointment Some

Time This Week.

The Hght for appointment as
postmaster of Ord, carried on
under cover for several weeks,
flared into tlle open Tuesday
morning when Ralph W. Norman,
chairman of the democratIc cen
tral commi-ttee, called a meeting
of committeemen served by' the
Ord postoiffice. Meeting in the
district court rooUl, the eighteen
cominitteemen present voted un
animously to recommend appoint
m,ent of Alpha L. Hill to the posi
tion.

Late Tuesday afternoon Mr. Hill
received a telegl'a;l1 from con
gressman Cdffe'e stating that he
was recommending him to presi~

dent" RooseveU for immedlate ap
pointment.

Men ell-gi,ble . for appointm~nt

were William Bartlett, Hill and
William Heuck, they haVing pas's
ed an examination a few weekJ
ago with highest grades among
tbe eight applicants.

1I1l1 Mu('hEndorsed.
Mr. Norman and Ign. Klima, jr.,

secretary of the county democratic
committee, endorsed Hill for the
ap,pointinent. }!any members of

I
the county committee also en
dorsed Hill but others, endorsed
Heuck so Congressman Harry B.
Coff~e refused to make the ap-
pointment pending a settlement of
local difference'S.

Upon r~uest of Congressman
Coffee, tlhe meeting Tuesday morn,
ing was called by Cha1rman Nor
man.

Twenty-eight mem~ers of the
county committee are patrons of
the Ord postoffice and were ask~d

to attend this meeting but only
eotghteen were present, the Quiz
learns.

13 votes }'or Alpha.
An informal ballot was taken

upon whet'hel' Bartlett, Hili or
Heuck should be enttorsed, On
this ballot 13 votes were cast for
aIII, 4 for Hueck arid 1 tor Bart-
lett. . .

Proving his sportsJIlanship, Mr.
Hueck then mq1'ed that a unani
mous vote be east favo,fling' ap
pointment of IMr. HUI. TIle mo
tion was seconded by Mr. Bartle.tt
and a unanimous vote was SO cast.

Immediately after adjournment
of the meeting Chairman Norman
telegraphed Congressman Coffee
a.bout the result and expects that
HiII will be named postmaster Jf
Ord within the next few days.

'The term of Postmaster' Edwin
P. Clements expired AprU 10 but
hil has continued to serve and will
do so untll bis successor Is ap
pointed and confirmed by the
Senate. 'Mr. Clements bas served
three terms, succeeding William
Bartlett, wlho held the office from
J920 until 1924. , .

~ Senate )lust. Confirm.
Procedure followed at Washing

ton in appointing a new post
master is about as follows: J'he
congressman from the dIstrict in
which a Vacancy occurs recom
mends to the pres,ldent who should
be appointed. The president makes
the appointment and this must be
confirmed by the Senat~. The ap
pointment is for four years.
. 'At present operator of a fUling

8'ta;t!on. Hill formerly owned and
managed a clothing store here. he
Is an ex-service man, has been en
gaged In other lines of business
and Is well quali'!Ied fol' the posi
tion.

Postmaster Clements said yes·
terday t.hat he hOPe-Ii his successor
will be appoillJted at once as he Is
anxious to leave for California
soon. He will enter. the lumber
business there in partnership wH·h
a brother, Alan A. Clements.

Henry Rich Suiog
Harvester COlllpallY

Because C. M. Dugan, it co'le"t
or for the International Harvest'r
Company, kn,Ocked h:m down
broke his nose and eu't his face
Henry Rich of Nortll Loui> Mon
day filed suit in district court at
S1. Paul against the company for
damages in the sum of $13,300.
His attorneys are Davis & vogel
tanz of Ord.

According to Rich's. petition;
Dugan' and two other men called
at his farm last week wbout a pay
ment due on the tractor bought by
Rich In 1935. Dugan wanted Mr.
Rich to give him a mortgage on
some cows, which Rich refused to
do. ,He told Dugan he could .ake
tlIe tractor if he desired. .

Mr. Dugan Is said to have used
abusive language. which .Ied to a
return of the same sort bY Mr.
Rich, whereupon Dugan knocked
Rich down, rendering hlm,un
conscIous and cliusipg theinjurles
a.foresald, . which I;es.ulting in, m-.
Ing Of the dama~e SUIt: .

Half Inch Rain
Brings Cheer To
County's Farnlers

A haif-fnch rain isn't a great
amount of moisture but when it
come's slowly and soaks into the
ground as the rain did saturday
nlghit and Monday night it makes
a. lot of difference to farmers.

'After three weeks in which not
a drop of 'rain feU, valley county
was visited by a generol drizzle
that began Saturday night and
continued intermittently until noon
Tuesday.. In Ord the total rain
fall was .48 inches, says Horace
W. Travis, but in the south part
of the county about 3-4 of an inch
fell.

Spring plowing and seeding,
under way in spite ot· dry topsoil
and continual' dq,st storms. was
gIven a new mooning by, this rein
and is being pushed rapidly.
l<'armers, llesslmistic aHer the
Complete drouth Of 1934 and the
partial drouth of 1935. werebe~
ginning to fear anolther dry )·ear.

More motstul'e Is prophesied in
the next few days.

Top Soil Moistened, Dust
Storms Abated; More

Moisture Predicted.

-'Mr. and Mrs. Shirley Norton
who are now located in Grand Is
land were brief Orq vieitors Sun,
day, coming to ord with Mr. Pik~
.whl is h~ad .of the' .GraM Island
re.s,ett1~ment.. office. . .. '

Speaking before the Ord Rotary
club Monday evening, County Ag
ricultural Agent C. C. Dale pro
phesied that lot will be June' at
least before Valley county corn
hog contrad signers receive their
sewnd payment checks on 1935
contracts. Payments were held uP
when the Supreme oollrt ruled the
AA:.A Invalid but will be made with
funds appropriated by congress
for that purpose.

Wheat contract signers, of which
this county had only a few, are
receiving checks now, Dale says.
Proof of compliance with the
wheat program was made last
summer whereas corn·hog com
pliance'reports were not made un"
til late this winter. .

14r. Dale outlined the new. fed~
eral soU conservation program for
the informllitlon of Rotarians. In
his opinion it Is eConomically more
feasible than the old AAA pro-
gram, he said. .

For getting drunk apd indulg
ing In a fight on the Ord square
about 1:00 a. m. Friday, James
McNamee and a temale companion
.Mrs. Bobbie Smith, were arreste<:
by Chief of police L. H. Covert.
The next morning in county court
both plead guilty to intoxication
and Judge Andersen tined each
$10 and costs of $6. Unable to
pay their fines, McNamee and Mrs.
Smith served five days each in
.county jail. Mrs. Claude Romans
was employed as jail matron while
Mrs. Smith was incarcerated, this
being the first time a woman has
been confined io jail here.

Ev.elyn Sharp, Ord~s 16-Year-Old Airplane Pilot, Has A. L. Hill Endorsed
. Many Hobbies,js Serious-Minded, Stars in Studies By Denlocrats For

Letters f.rom Adm~rers Keep Postnlaster of Ord
OrdMlss Busy Smce Her

.Phot<;> Was Published.
Council Reorganized Tuesday

Eve, Pullen President;
ApproVe Beer License.

Will Show BoheinJan Film.
Tp.e BoheJIllan picture, "Psoh

lavel," an all-talking, singing and
dancing picture in the Bohemian
language. will be shown at the
Ord opera house at 7:30 p. m.
Sllnday, -May 3, announCel;l Manag
er M. Biemond. This Is the Amer
ican premiere of this national
historical mm, about the Bohem·
Ian fight for freedom.

Fined for Intoxlt'/lUon.
Bill Burrows was arrested Sat

urday night by chief of Police L
1I. Covert, was held in jail over

. Sunl!ay and before Judge John L.
Andersen Monday morning plead
.ed guilty t.o Intoxication.. He was
,fined $10 and costs, ~hlch he paid.

No More State Money Until
Fall, Valley County Out

Of Funds Til August.

Direct Relief Willi Perlinski Sells, '1 Mayor G. B. Flagg
Stop When Present .Will Go to Coast Re-Appoints All
Grant Is Exhausted City Enlployees

Her name is Evelyn Sharp, she
is only 16 years old and a junior
in Ord high school, but already
s'he is well on her way to becom-

Direct relief in MaUey county All city employees were reap- ing Ord's' best known citizen.
,will come to a standstill within the pointed for tlie coming year by Evelyn's fame, which has far

Mayor Gould B. Flagg and all we,re outs read the b'{undaries of Neb
next few days when the last allot.- p .,,' co.nfil'med by ,the councll Tuesday aska be an a f w weeks agoment of s,tate assistance cash for r ,g e . .

, i d th Q i evening at the annual reorganlza- when the Omaha World-Herald
relief purposes s use up, e u Z tion meeting. Joe Rohla was the printed 'her picture and a story
learns. There will be no more only new councilman seated. Val,grants from the state fund until about her activities as the young-

Pullen was elected president of the t Ii d i 1 II t' N b
fall, according to information sentj es cense a rp ane p 0 III e-council, a position he held last k 'f t i 'th h I U·t dout by the state office. ras a, I no new 0 e U1 eyear also. . st t '

The county has worked for -three Employees appointed by Mayor a es.: '
months, Fehruary, March and I Ever since, Evelyn has been reoFlagg are as foll.owll: .. I 1t f .. d dApril, under the new state program .. I celvlUg e ers rom alr-mm eL. H. 'C<>vert, chief of police.·.' d' 'hi d th t tAll counties 'are being issued I a mlrers of t s. an 0 er s a es.Roy Pardue, night mars:hall. . ' ' h
the stop order by the state. Assist· Her fame Is growing, as is erCharles Kingston, street com- . .
ance Director II'I Tolen has said. missioner.' proficiency in, flYlUg. By the
It is felt that with the other as- W. H. Bamard, cemetery sextpn. time she is 21. at her present rate
sistance pf{)grams giving money to of, progress, she may be as cap·Ralph W. Norman, elty attorney. ' ..

. the aged, the dependent, crippled Dr. H. N. Norris, city physician. able a flyer anll as well known as
children and to the blind, relief i Rex Jewett,bookkeeper. Amelia Earhart' and others who
rolls cans practically be erased. JOHN PERLINSKI. Antone Johnson, H. G. Dye, Jilj started flying much later In life

No More County Money. . An 'Important busine'ss deal thaL Mortensen, light plant engineers. than Ev'elyn did.'
V II t I i will remove from Ord one of its Chester Austin, hea,d lineman.. Parent.s NeH'r Worry.

a ey coun y comm ss oners are most prominent merc.hants was Evelyn's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
at the end of their rope as tar as completed last week when John Pat Frederick, assistant lineman. John E. 'Sharp, express no undue
financing relief fsconcern~d. They Perlinski sold his Interest in the co~~f::io~~/Ilen, light and wate~ con'cern over the "!Ilghtiness" of
have used up their budget and must Pecenka & perlinskl meat mar- their daughter.
wait until a new levy is made up ket to Obto Pecenka. who has ,been A. J. Shirley, park police. • Perhaps its because she is, in
in August. A. J. Shirley, fire cWef.

Frank Kruml, county relief In the market since his father, Joe Mayor Flagg also appointed com- spite of her s'kyward tendencles, a
director. was out of the city yester. Pecenka, retired a few months ago. mittees as follows, the !iT&t nam- very serlous-minded and reliable
day and could not ,be reached, So Th~ PerllUski family will go to ed being chairman in each in- young lally·
the Quiz' was un;J.ble to learn just Cahfornla in a'bou,t two weeks and stance: Besides her aerial activities she
how many families in Valley coun- expect to locate there permanent- -Judiclary a.nd Fire-Bartunek, plays a saxaphone' In the junior
ti 'are on the direct relief list at I' Iy. Auble, Pullen. band, is a JIlember' of, the reserve
present., "Only a few," said Mrs. 'Born and rea.red in Valley coun· Stree't and Alley-Rohla, ser- girls glee club. the girls' athletic
Dena Lewis case worker. More ty, John perhnski learned the shen, Burrows. assoclation which meets twice
work is ,be~omlng available every meat market business in Burwell Finance-Pullen, Burrows, Ser- weekly, andllhe maintains a good
day, however. and all employables and about 1916 came to Ord to shen. average In her high scllool,studies.
in the county should be able to ,get work for James Mi,sko. iA year AUditing-Sershen. Auble, RoUa. Outside activities which claim a
jobs soon, if they 'are not already later he opened his Own market Cemetery and Band-Auble, Roh- portIon of her' time include tap
employed. on the south side of the square, la, Bartunek. , , dancing, riding, hiking and the

Although direct relief will SO<ln operatin'g it three years, and in Electric ,and Water-Burrows, j Ord Aviation clu'P, 0"f which she Evelyn, seated in the cockpit of' the Aer~nca training plane' in
be stopped, Kruml's ~ffice wUl con- 19120 in partnership with Joe Pe- Pullen, Bartunek. . ' Is a charter member, . . which she made her first solo !light a few weeks ago.
tinue to administel' the balance of cenka bought the Misko market. Aside from' payment of claims, Adm~r Brings Turtle.
the relief program which includ.es He has operated it oontiUllQusly and other "routine matters, the only I Evelyn is fond of pets too, and on March 4, received her student ence, which began soon after her
old age assistance, dependent chil- since that time. .. other business transacted by the I her dog resporids dutifully to the pilot's license on March 7 at Hast- picture appeared in the World
dren, etc. iBy the .terms of the deal made oouncll was approval of an appli-, nameo! Conta~t while a tiny ings and since that time has eight Herald. Each week she receives

There are 93 persons receiving last week Otto pecenka bought cation for 1Ieer license by Mrs. turtle, l\.bout 1 1-2 inches long hours and forty-live minutes solo dozens of letters from young
old aseasslstance checks in -this John's Interes-t In tile market and Mary K. Sharp and granting of a! with a blue painted ·s.hell, a gift time credited to her bY he,r in- people In Ohio, IlIln'ois, Kentucky
county, the average being $17 to lelj.sE:d the ~ullding and slaughter hearing on application for licens!l frOll) an" admiring, acquaintance, structor. and a dozen other states, con-
$18 per month. ~our app}lcaUoi)'s hou$&. Michael perlinski will re- by Albert Kosmicki. has been sol~mnly christened . lias }'Io"n 7 Planes. gratulating 'her, asking favors, r~-
tor dependent children funds ha-v:e main as an employee for the nu't ' Aeronca" Before making :her solo !light questing answers;;ncloshlg snap-
been forwarded to Lincoln. Money few months at least, and another Ord's Rer'ea·tl·on·· 'E·vBeUlytnl~·.shi~n"aessl. an," aviatrix 'th,.a·t Evelyn h.ad 13 hours Qf flying tim~ shots and quot,lng poetry. It Is
for crippled chlldren is not handled cOunterman' probably will be em- I gained at Irregular Intervals over rumored that she may even ·have
Uuough the local oIDce but work of ployed. ' •..• '. She is really ~ ("natural" aC- a period of se'veral months. Sbe received a few proposals of mar-
receiving applications and invest!- Mr. perlinski has leased his PrOject OrganIzed' cording to ~er Inst~uctor Pilot has flown in seven ditterent types rlage but Evelyn won't say. Her
gating cases must be carried on h<ml~ on West, M street to Steven'. IJack Jefford :Q.tIifroken Bdw. Few of ships, a Stinson,. two OX5 ROb-I fnteres. tiS. r,es.erved for, flying.
here. One application for blind Carkoskl and Is selling Ms furni- ' , '. ' Iamong the, h\lndreds ofstudent~ Ins, '.fravel-air. Fairchild, Fly- And as she continues to use the
pension has been forwarded to Lin· ture. Accompanied by Mrs. per- At a meeting of worker~ of the he has ~a\lght have had the, about and an 'Aeronca, the yellow sky for a playground the eyes o~
coIn from here, states Mrs. Lewis. linski and their dlUghter, Eleanore recreation board at the court "touch" that enabled them to learn plane famBlar to Ord resldent~, Ordites are on her, watChing, wait.

he will go to Los Angeles where house Monday afternoon, enthus- to pilQt a plane as quickly. as in which she made her solo !li~ht Ing and admiring; knowing that
their son, Albert, is employed. lastlc plans were, tem.porarlly Evelyn has. " Thes.e days much of Evelyn's here Is a little girl who really Is
Mi,ss Eleanore expects to have em- made for the recreation project Evelyn made her first solei !Ilgh; time Is devoted to her correspond- going places.
ployment there and later John which is to be carried on In Ord
may open a meat market or !le- tlJ':s summer. . \1lI' I
cure employment as ,a butcher, in The project, wh!ch will start Busl-ness Men GI-ve Dro B.rink ill Ord.
which trade he has no superiors. about 'the first of July and con- \" II 0 Off

The perlinski fami y visited tinue for a six weeks' period, will . _ If I pen Ice
California this winter and w~re so Include swimming. tennis, base- Money Send MUSIC Left 29 YeA
impressed by the state that they ball, manual training, sewing and, ars go
decided to locate there at once. It a great many other actiV'itles. pro-. Twell~y-nine years ago Dr. Ches-
is belle'ved th'at John's health, mlslng an even more complete GI·OUpS T·0 Kea' f'ney' tel' A. Brink, -after 'bUilding' uP. a
which has not been good of late, program than W·3.'S carried out last 'Isuccessful medical practice III

L· ,dA t t d' b th h year. A rather large staff of - .. . Ord, left this city because of his" eon"ar ug'US yn will be beneti'te y e c ange. . 'f' h 1 h d d IlliOrd people hate to lase families helpers is needed and anyone who WI e s ea t an returne to -
," . like the l'erllnskis but they will Is willing to donate an hour or 90 Ord High Students To oois where. he esta.blis~ed.h1mseH
II! D- fp' - gO to California with the best two of their time each day, is urg- . Compete in the State, at Apple RIver, agam WIUUln$ suc-les 0 neunlonla, wishes of all their many friends ed to get illl touch with Mrs. John cess as an obstetrician, specialiSlf:

'. ' ' j here. , Misko. secretary of the board: Music Meet Friday. In chl!dren's diseases and g(!Ueral
. Leonard Peter Augustyn, 16-year ' The project, a community enter· .' . practitioner. Mrs. Brink passed

. old son of Mr. and Mrs. Adam Steals Auto III Ord prlise; de.serves the, backidng .o! all By genercusly contributing $100 ~~.a~r~~mk· edfsep~~~da~1' h.f:ps~a~~~~
Augustyn of Elyria, passed away , Ord, bus:', ess houses an ~Ihzen~ to the cau~e, Ord business men
aJt Hillcrest .hospital in Ord qn J0tiled in 10 Hours who d. W~ to ~ee the youth 0 have made it possible for some Ranl'vderlealliIlsedd rehtiu'Srnheodmeto aNt'ebAraPsP~:
S~nday, Apfll -26 of pneumonia' this cIty e'lg:Jg' ng• . i~ healthful! ninety Ord ht,3h school music stu-
wllich followed an attack of innu-, When James B. Harvey, 21, stole and whole ome act!v!tles at a per-I de,nts to a~tend the state contest at with the intention of practicing
enza. Funeral servIces were held j' aymond Christensen's automo- tod when pro;)er entertainment is l\earney 011 Friday of this week. medicine in this state, proba.bly In
at, st. Mary's church in Elyria at- pile from In fropt of the BOhem- a problem.. . f All contestants in the Albion Ord. His marriage to Miss Grace
10 o'clock Tuesday morning an:) Jan hall latll Friday night he prob- More defmlte pl.~ns wlll be or-I contest who rated superior are at- Tolen, daughiter ofJ. E. Tolen, of
interment was in the Elyria ceme- ably hoped to enjoy driving the ganlz~d at a meetm - of all memo, tending the state event and be- Ord, will occur soon. .
tery. new plymouth for some Hme to bers of th: bO,ard r ~f recreation at I sides the band, orc'hestra and During his 10 or 12 years resi
.. The Augustyn family was hardIcome. He r~ckoned without John :. ~Isko s o,f'.ces next,Tues-: girls' glee club, this will include dence In Ord previous to and soon
hIt by sickness, three of the child- ,Sheriff George S. Roun:), howevel day e, eUlng, May 5 at ~ 00 0 clock. Isoloists Dick KoUpal, Wilma Sev- atter the turn of the 20th century
ren and Mrs. Augustyn all suffer- find just ten hOUI'i; later he was in -- erns Dorothy Auble 'Jeanette Dr. Brink waa. highly respected
Jnoo from a form of flu pneumonia. Jail. Townsend Club 'Cle~ents, Ruth Aulble ~nd Reirben and his medical services were
Th th t d t b hf' much In· demand. Many of the fam-e 0 ers are repor e 0 e re- Mr. christensen reported the t e t M" to Th. d 'Cook who placed excellent but as ilies whom he sen:ed then are still
covering. to Sheri(! Round abo ut U: 30.8 it-I ee Jng urs, ay, high as oth\rs participating in represented in this city by .des-

. urday morning.' The shenft at There will be a meeoing of the that division. . cendants who remember the genial
Achievement Day once began calling peace off.cers iOld Towlls2nd clUb in the city hall I IXever before have t,he Ord mu- doctor and no doubt he will soon

. '.. In near-by county seat towns and I at 7:'30 tonight, ThursdaY,Apdl i sic departments ,been so talented . b k th Ii h h dProgranl May 8th .at 10:30 came word that the car, 30, to which the puJjI:~ is invited. I in all div'islons ot music as they Will a,c e prac ce e a
was parked In front of the COUll Members are urged to be there now are and this is the first time thirty years ago.

.AlI valley county people are in- .house at Taylor and that young and bring at least one new melll- in a number of years that they ----------
V1~ed to attend the annual county- Harvey who drove it there, was in ber each. Elmer P. Robeson, of have been privileged to attend the Won't Ge't Se'cond
W11de achiev~ment program of e~- Jail. Broken Bow. w1ll be the speaker. state conrlest In large numbers.
~ehnslon.!l~Ojt.(;~ clubs t~be. held III Saturday afternoon the young President M. B. Cummins will pre- 'School officlals, music instruct· .

e ,H.g ,Sc 001 AudItOrium ()n man was brought to Ord and Mon- side and the secretary, Hubert Le- or Dean S. DuIltCan and members Payme'nt TlOI June
~~~y 8. The Ill'ogr'am start~ at day in district court he pleaded Masters, will issue membership of the music groups are deeply . ..
l: ... 0.. p. m. A round table dlsc?s- guilty to a car theft charge tiled cards to all who have not yet re- grateful to the cham1ber of Com-
~\~h tl~•. t· n : l fordUl

D
re1ard,~~g by County Attorney Alvin B. Lee. ceived them. mene who backed the drive for

.a .,;la ;s" a Gooay or e Judge E. P. Clements sentenced Cunds arid to A. B. Capron and
F..;l'.n l' amLy is to feature the him to serve 1 to 3 years in the l"rank Fafelta who did the actool

'IJ3~ ~chle:e.;:~'1t exercls,es.. "tate reformatory a.t Lincoln. ' solidtlng, and will do their best
1 reoldi~'b. ?~er ~he enLre after- Young Harvey also admi~tedI Hen Seeking Nest at the state oontest tomorroW.

OOOn act Vlt.e., wIIl be Mrs. Leo stealing a car at O\Neill thIrty S A Soloists will go to ~earney on
Nelson. ~oun~y .proJect chairman. days ago, driving it to Ord and to\VS way, Thursday and the large groups
Commun"ty SIUg'lng w!ll be led by wrecking it. He is suspected of RI·des to Ord will leave by bus early Friday
Mrs. Hackett. An eXh.ibit of pro- other car thefts also. morning.
ject work will be on dlsplay. The' . Unaware Utat they were bar. _' _
Neighborly club will present a N b k S I b!1r lng a sto,,,8way, Mr. and Mrs. Arre'st McNamee,
playlet. 'Miss Grace Lee. county e raa a ynlp lony Leon Wozniak of nror Areadla
home extensJon agent, is schedul· 'Orchestr.a Conting i drOle to Qrd Saturday after. Mrso Bobbie Smith
ed to Slleak brIeflYllibout the 193f noon to do their weeklI trade
extension program. The Little Symph"Ony orchesira I St I 1ft 1 th

T ~l leaders will be honored . ng. 0llP ng n ron 0 e.uv<,." of the University of Nebraska will Quiz ~£f ee, they opened the
for their work at, an impressive give a concert at the Ord high compartment 01 their car and
candle Ilgh'tingservlce.Xewly school audiitoriuJffiat 2:00 p. m., as they did so, a ,,'hite Bock
elected ofticers for county home Thursday, May 7, It Is announced. ben flew out. cacklIng bewild.
demonstrat,lon work will be in- This ensemble of 22 pieces il3 1i· eredly. Strafght for the fence
stalled. Brief reports of the pro- rected by Raym()nd R. Reed, <llar- which encloses the Quiz office
ject ~ar a:ctlvitles wm be dis- Inetist.. !<'ea,tured sololljts with the lawn she flew and the Woz.
cussed by members of variOUS orchestra are Lenore Burkett nJak's spent a few minutes In
clubs. VanKirk. s,oprano,' and oarl F. recapturing the adH:nturous

Steckelberg, vi"OlinLst, both being fo"l.
Instructors of the University Mr. and Mrs. Wozniak ex·
school of Music. plalned that the hen bad un·

The orchestra is making a 600- doubtt'dly intended to use the
mile tour through Nebraska, jdv- car for a nest and hadaccfdent·
ing concerts in ,12 t.owns incll,lding Iy been shut In but 'twas 8
Ord. Music lovers of this section wIser hen that retnrned to her
are much excited over the prospect roost Saturday night. .
of hearing thhs $roup or .l1rtists: ; ",: '.J'

'.'

,.
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Playing at
ELYRIA

Spnl M~y 3

FULL-FLOATINO REAR
AXLE

with banel trpe wh...1bow,.
Oil lU-tOil modell

NEW HIGH-COMPRESSION
VALVE-IN-HEAD ENOINB
with Illcrea';'d hor..pow.... tllcr~aaed
torque, ,reater ecODowrl1l ,U aDd oil

ROLLIE'S
SWING BAND

Dance

-B. D. Allen Is again at his
home near sargent afte·r spending
the winter months at the home of
a daughter, Mrs. Alma Decker at
Riverside, Cali!. Mr. Allen enjoyed
a very pleasant stay there and
made many friends. He is the
father of Mrs. Will Za'bloudoll, Ord.

Chief of Police

-LEN COVERT

Chickens, Dogs
Etc.

Let's give our neighbor with that
garden spot or flower bed a sporting chance
this year. The authorities have been len
ient with owners of cats, dogs and chickens
during the winter but from now on animals
must be kept at home. Your co-operation'
is necessary. . .

Please bear in mind, also, that dog tax
is due May 1. If you own a dog and don't
want it killed better buy a tag on or before.
May 1 as we plan to enforce the law strictly
this year. Payment of dog tax does not
give you the right to let your dog run wild
on neighbor's property but it will protect it
from being killed except under most un-
usual circumstances. .

. ,
-Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Weppner

of Omaha are ",islUng this week
at the home of their d'aughter,Mrs.
Ed Whelan and family.

-'Mrs. Art Larsen and Mr·s. R.
N. Rose were visitors Sunday
evening in the Albert Dahlin home.
Mr. Dahlin returned Sunday from
Grand Island where he hlad been
for a major operartion.

-'Members of the James Ollis
family have been suffering with
the fIu, Mr·s. Olus being confined
to her bed the first of the week.
Mr. OIlls was also unable to be at
work.
~Mrs. Elvina Clement who has

been visj't1ng for the past several
months in Ord with Mrs. Laura
Th'Orpe and the Archie Keep fam
Ily, plans to leave today for her
home at Hayward, Calif.

-Roland Johnson, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Glen Johnson who re
cently m'Oved to Ord from Horace,
has been quite 1ll with pneumonia.
He is considerably improved but
continues to have.. a fever. Ur. Lee
C. Nay has been caring fQ·r him.

-Mrs. Ruth Madron left last
J:t~riday by hil,ln for her home at
Norf'Olk, Va., after spending sev
eral weeks with her si&ter, Mrs. J.
K. Rashaw and family. She was
accompanied on the trip by a
niece, Miss Faye Ra1shaw, who will I
spend three or four months visit
ing with relatives.

I N TRUCKS, it's pullinSJ>Ou.w that oolints
.••• and the new Chevrolets for 1936 have

the greatestpullins Power of any trucks in
the entire low-price rangel' .

Moreover, they give you this ~Teater pull
ing power with the lowes; CJS aild oil costs.
IQ~st maintenance costs and maximum all
round economy!

. They are the world's thriftiest high-powered
trucks; and they alone have all the vitally
important features listed here.

~e or phone your Chevrolet dealer for a
thorough demonstration-today!
CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICH.

O~NE~AL MOTORQ IN$TALLMENT PL4N
MONTHLY PAYMENT$ TO SUIT YOUR PURSE

First in pulling power •••
First in all-round economy •••

NEW FULL
TRIMMED
DB LUXE

CAB
with fleu-,WOD
wtrument panel
lot ..eo fODLrol

CHEVROLET TRUCKS
4D

flllI 1C01lCI1l11;AI. lWWOITAT,.

Ord Auto Sales Company
Ord, Nebraska

NEW PERFECTED
HYDRAULIC BRAKES

WORLD'S THRIFTIEST HIOH-POWERED TRUCKS

the WHOLE
fAMILY takes
turns using this
all purpose skin
lotion.

SOc Riker"s

ILASOL
2 for ale

~
l FAVORITE

.j. ;:'Ar~~i~~ES'
~ musefes fit

SOc~

lr4IiIfIIn.,~ Rubbing Alcohol
PINT 2 for lie

50c G. E. Sodium
Phosphate 2 for Sic

50c Pure/est Milk
of Magnesia 2 for 51C

25c~ Milk of Magnesia
TOOTH PASTE 2 fOl 26c

39c Rubber Gloves
2 for 40c

$1.25 Water Bottle or Ftn.
Syringe 2 for $1.26

19c Ladies' & Men's
Combs 2 for 20c

19c PermeClge Pl<,. of 5

RAZOR BLADES 2lor 20c

~
'OUN" V.
ASSORT:ncent's

eH ~O

2
OC'OtATES7u2&l Theatrical lb. res. 7Sc

...C_O.....,LD_C_REA_M_2_lor_7_6~c ......'or.;61c

ORD,NEBRASK~

~~JsL~~S!i~~~~~~S~~UTH..WASH~.....' ..keeps breath sue!?1

Mi 31 Solution 52fOOT ~~
PINT regularly 49c C :y':'J 11IlI1IIIlI!l!I.1IiII

Ed F. Beranek

W· I. F t THAN MANY GRADESor/($ os er Of A$PIRIN

Brings speedy retieF From pain

~ASPIRIN 2 for

100', resurarly 49c SOC

Wed. Thu. Fri. Sat.

Wrapped Caramels,
1 lb. 2 for 36c

Milk Choc. Bar,1h lb.
2 for 20c

Asst. 5c Choc. Bars 2 for 6c

SAVE WITH SAFETY AT YOUR~ DRUC STORE

"m:t!!iE:nmi1~ltJ~IJmJ!:iCI1Ijl[J;(.]!!I[;n 1I1.~I!JEROliJi
$1.00 Ag.arex, 16 oz. . 25c Aspirin Tabs., - 25c Stag Powder for

2 for $1.0t 24's 2 for 26c Men 2 for 26c
50c Analgesic Balm 25c Castor Oil 2 for 26c . .

2 for Sic $1.00 Cod Liver Oil Tabs., 35e Brushless Shavmg
25c Cherry Bark Cough 110's 2 for $1.01 Cream 2 for 36c

Syrup 2 for 26e 25c Epsom Salt 2 for 26c ..
SOc Eyelo,8 oz. 2. for Sic $1.00 Halibut Liver Oil 50c JasmlI1e Face
40c Gypsy Cream 2 for 41c Caps.,50·s 2 for $1.01 Powder 2 for Sic
50c Laxative Salt 2 for SIc 75c Mineral Oil. SOc Shay. Lotion 2 for Sic
$1.00 Melo-Malt 2 f(jr $1.01 16 oz. 2 for 76c .
50c Vapure 2, for SIc 25c Tine. Iodine 2 for 26c 50c Cocoanut Oil

R..Mr'[.lT:lIO" Shampo<?
25e Sanitary Napkins ftj'/rZ...S-J.n[,...l.....,:I...E~.[['PKI.-

. 2 for.26c "";4.lWbo1Io1L1~.u.OLlo"'1IllliiII

25c Readymad~ Bandage 50c Pound Paper or
2 for 26c E . I 2 f 5125e Z. O. Adhesive PI. n\ e opes or c

1" x 5 yds. 2 for 26c 25e Medford Pap. 2 for 26c

-Mr. and Mrs. George Walker -Albert McMlndes, of Atkinson, -Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Ilgenfritz
are driving a new Plymouth auto- was an Ord visitor Saturday. of Burwell were guests Sunday
mobile purchased last 1"riday from ~The exterior of the Albert An- evening In the H. B. Vl1.nDecar
the Anderson Motor Company. derson home Is wearing a new home.

-Albert Dahlin returned from coat of white paint, It being ap- ...,Qrville H. Sow1 was able to
Grand Island Sunday where he plleo last week by Jud Tadro. return to his work Monday after
had been ~or two weeks at the st. -Dr. and Mrs. H. N. Norris are being absent for several days last
It'raRcls hospital for a mlajor oper- driving a new' Hudson automobile week with flu.
atlon. He Is recovering nicely. purchased last week from the Nel- -Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Parks

u u· F 1 h b -JC. A. Anderson drove to Grand -Mrs. A. B. Capron and son son Auto Company. spent the week ~nd in Ord with
qUit;U~~i th:r~as{a:;ek, ~~ffer~~~ Island and Hastings Tuesday on David were released frOlU scarlet ~Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Bless- relatives frOlIIl their home at At-
from a severe siege of flu. business. fever quarantine Monday. A. B· lng drove to Grand Island last Mnson.
~Henry McMullen of Burwell -Mrs. Charlie peckham is re- Capron and son, Joe stayed in the Wednesday and spent the day on -Mr. and Mrs. Edward Kokes

was a visitor Sunday in the A. W. covering from a mastoid operatfon J. H. Oapron hOll~e while their business. and Mrs. Vincent Kokes were
Tunnlcliff home at Ord. performed by Dr. 1". A. Barta at home was under quarantine. ~From Mr. _and Mrs. August H. gliests 'Sunday at the Scobla home

-Mr. and Mrs. George Hoyt of the Ord hospital last ·week. -G. A. Anderson, Walter And- Stone the Quiz is In receipt of a of ~r. and. Mrs. Rudy H;amsa.
Fullerton spent a couple days last -Mr. and Mrs. Len Sutton of erSOll, Bill Tunnicliff, W. E· Lin- notice to. change their paper from -'Mrs. H. B. Maxwell left Ord
,week at Lincoln where they drove Arcadia visited in Ord Monday coIn and Eldon Lapacek who had Mitchell, Nebr., to Scottsbluff Sunday by tl'ain after visiting for
,to visit friends. . -, with friends and relatives. Wed- been to Detroit to drive back new where they recently moved. a week with Mrs. Maxwell's sister

-John Chipps of Arcadia was a nesday they left for Los Angeles, I1lymouth and Chrysler automo- -Mrs. W. A. Anderson is in and famlly, Mr. and Mrs. K. C.
business visitor in Ord Monday Cali!., where they w11l visit a son Iblles, arrive4 in Ord Friday and very poor health, suffering with r.ewis.
and added his name to the list of Earl and look around with a vie'w Saturday. "Bill Tunnlc11ff stopped heart' trouble Ilnd other allments. ---'l'he entire roof of the Cath-
~ulz subscrlbers. to locating permanently. enroute home at Onawa, Ia., where She is under the care of Dr. H: N. oUc church was reshln~led last

-Visitors Saturday in the home -'Mrs. A. Weigardt was brought he visited briefly with the Robert Norris. . week, the work being dOlle by a
of Mrs. Marllla Flynn were Mr. from her home at Elyria to the Oliver family. -John Vondracek drove to Ord corps of eight or nine workers who
and Mrs. Carl Oliver and daugh- home of her son, Alfred Weigardt -Dr. C. W. Weekes drove toOna- Friday evening and visited with a were kept busy for two or three
ter Greta of North Loup and Mrs. at Ord last Saturday and ,wa, Ia., early last week to visit daughter and family, Mr. and Mrs. days.
Emanuel Vodehnal. expected to leave yesterday for briefly with his daughter, Mrs. Ed parkos. Mrs. John Vondracek -Mr. and Mrs. Rex Jewett mov-

-Mrs. W. H. Cronk fell Thurs- California to make her' home. She !Robert Oliver and new grand- who had been in Ord for a week ed last week to the house in east
day while walking to the windmill w1ll be accompanied on the trip by daughter, who has been named visiting her daughter, Mrs. Ed Ord where Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
at their farm home and broke her her daughter, Miss Dorothy Sor- Judith Lee. Miss Ruth Oliver, Parkos and Mrs. John Jelinek, re- Norman' had been living until re
right collar bone. She was cared ensen and also with them w1l1 be who accompanied him to Onawa, turned to her Sargent home with pairs were made on their home
for by Dr. H. N. Norris and is get- Miss Elvina Clement whose home remained there to care for her him. . . which burned a couple of months
tiug along nicely. is in california and who has been sister-in-law and baby who are -...'11'. and Mrs. J. E. Gilmore ago. The house Is owned by

-Miss Marie Hall, Mrs. J. W. here visiting relatives. Mrs. Wei- getting along just flne. and son Allan of Lincoln arrived 1"rank Tedrow.
Ambrose and Miss Grace Evans gardt and Miss Dorothy w1ll go -The I. C. Clark family, who in Ord last Thursday and visited -'Miss Irene Rashaw, daughter
left Ord last Thursday to be in at- first to Oakland where Mrs. Wei- ,moved to Ord a few weeks ago, until Sunday with Mrs. Gilmore's of Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Rashaw is
tendance at the state convention gardt has a son, Laurlts, with are living in a house near the parents, Mr. and Mrs. W11lillim .st11l unable to be up except for
of Business and professional Wo- whom they will visit until located ,Union pacific roundhouse. The Bartlett. Another daughter and brief perlods following a two
men's clubs held at Chadron. Miss for themselves. Mr~. Weigardt l1"rank Adamek famlly formerly husband, Mr. and Mrs. John Nel: weeks' Illness with pneumonia. ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;\
Hall was the official delegate. has been in poor hea'th for some ~ived there' but have moved to the son of omaha and baby were She Is being cared for by Dr. Lee I
They returned to Ord Sunday time and believes tha~ the climate tHolloway house west of the Bo- guests in the Bartlett home. Nay. _ I
evening. there will be better fqr her. Ihemian hall. -Mrs. A. S. Koupal left Ord -Leo Ryan of Omaha spen't the,
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_ITuesday~rnlng by tr~n for week end In Ord with a sls~r and

Holdrege, where she Is in attend- famUy, Mr. and Mrs. Ed C. Whel
ance at a P. E. O. convention. Mrs. an.
Koupal is state treasurer of the -'Mr. and Mrs. Ijlmmett CoIIlns
organization and went a day earl- of Nampa, Ida., visited the first of
IeI' than the regular delegates. the week at the home of a nephew
Madams. M. D. Bell and C. M. Vern Stark and family. They
Davis represented the Ord chapter stopped In Ord enroute to Kansas
as delegates, going to Holdrege City where they expect to spend
Wednesday morning with Mrs. C· some time v'isiting a son. They
J. Miller who was going to Cam- recently sold their home In Nampa
bridge to visit a friend and also but expect to buy or buHd again
expected to take in the convention. in flhe same city.

-Frank Hron and Mrs. MarIe -'Ored Olsson was taken to the
Kusek have both been working the home of his daughter Mrs. Char-I
past couple of weeks in Frank ley Mason Monday for 'care, suf- i
Hron's st. paul store, where they fering with flu. Mr. Olsson's
are staging a big after Easter mental health for the past .few:
Ill.le. months has not been of the best

----Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hurder and upon his reco'very from flu .hls I
of Arnold were visiting several children believe that treatment
days with Mr. Hurder's mother, and care at Green Gables, Loin.. coIn 'I'

Mrs. Emma Hurder, who keeps would restore him to normal
house for Jacob Hoffman. From heaHh. '
Ord they went to Comstock to -Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Weekes
spend a few days. visltin~ Mrs. and Mrs. E. B. Weekes, sr., re
Hurd.er·s family. turned to their home' at Beatrice

-Joe Hosek, jr., of Sargent is Friday after spending several
spending a few weeks in ord weeks with the J. M. VanSkike
where he is working at the home family in Ord. Edgar Weekes
of an uncle. He was employed in came to Ord to have an appendl-
Omaha until about a month ago clUs operation which was. per
and upon completion of his work formed by his uncle, Dr. C. W.
here, he expects to return to Weekes. Mrs. E. B. Weekes was
Omaha. somewhat better after several

-Children of Mr. and Mrs. Leoe weeks constant care. foHowing a
nard Furtak of ord,' Edward Leo- broken arm, two broken r~bs and
nard, Bobbie Joe and Carollee severe bruises sustained when she I

Joyce spent last week at the home fell downstairs at the VanSkike I
()f Mr. and Mrs. Ed BeI'anek and home. I\;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~_;J
with t~ir grandmot~r, Mrs. TI~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
l1e Beranek of Sargent. I

""":Miss Gertrude Hemphill,
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. W. J.
Hemphill of North LouP, last

I Monday assumed a position as
nUI:se in the New York presbyter
ian hospital.. iShe secured the op
portunity after completl!J,g her
training at the Chicago University

Iand immediately went .by plane to
i take over her new responsibilities.I -Cecil Burt, who recently mov
. ed from the Ansley community to
the old Fret~ farm east of Com
stock recently occupied by Joe
Viner, was an Ord visitor Saturday
and subscribed to the Quiz.

-:\11ss Sylvia Cornell spent t"le
first of last week in Lincoln wher:
she was invited to v;sit one of th
fOUl' Lincoln nursery schools b
the state supervisor. Sylvia ha'
beeu employed at the Ord nurs.:r
Sf hool for the past six .weeks.

I -Miss Olga vod2hnal of AnsIe
'spent Thursday v.isiting att· c

home of her parents, )11'. and 11rs
J. S. VOdehnal. ,she returned t·~

her work Thursday evening Wit'l
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Leggett W:lO

, were gcinJ to Ansley to attend a
. Rotary <;lub banquet.
i -Dewitt Williamson wrae'
from his home at 151 East powell
Street, Monmouth,' Ore., to sub
scl'!be to the Quiz. His many OrJ
friends wllI doubtless be glad t)
If al'Il of his present location.
~tto vodehll'al, son of Mr. anj

:\-Irs. J. S. Vodehnal, Is recolering
from a painful leg .irtjury which
he suffered in a tractor acddent
a couple of weeks ago. He was
attended 'by Dr. F .. A. Barta.

i .-Mrs. Dorcas 1"ish is now able
to be around th~ house after be-
ing' confined to her bed and chair
for severlll weeks after suffering a
broken arm. iShe does not do any
of her own work, however, Mrs. C.

I 1<'. O. Schmidt beillg employed in
the Fish home.

-,-Mrs. C.W. Bebee was suffi
ciently well to return to her home
Sunday after .spendinj!' several
days in the Ord. ho~pital. Mrs.
Bebee of the Rosevale district,
came to Ord Monday to attend the a1wa)'1 equalized Cor quick, unlwervlnr,
funeral services of Joseph Rysavy "ILral,ht lin." atoPI
sr., but collapsed and' waf\. rushed
to the hospital suffering with
acute diabetes. Sa~urday she was
taken to the home of her brother,
Bert LeMasters where she was
cared for unW Sunday afternoon.
Sunday two sons, Everett and
Earl of Grand Island drove to Ord
to spend the day with her.

-Laddie Nekuda, fifteen year old
· son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Ne
kuda of near Sargent, became sick
April 16 and was unable to attend

· schOOl in the afternoon. Dr. Kan
tor who was called diagnosed his

· case as appendicitis and a blood
I test revealed that an immediate
operation would be necessary

I The appendix, Which was \"ery
i large, would hllive ruptured in' a
I very short time, A day or two
I later Laddie developed a light case
lof pneumonia but with constant

care and treatment he soon re
Icovered and was ~ble to returs

to hill parents' home last Wednes
day.
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PAGE THREE

3,800 laland. in Japan
Japan Is made up of no less thao

3.800 Islands, dragging their lengtb
through almost every climate known
to !Uan and coyerlng II distance of
2.000 miles.

Help Build a $5,000,000,000
Industry For Fanuers! .

Jerusalem artichokes furnish the
best source for alcohol for industrial
uses and authorities say that requir
ing that all gasoline used in the United
States contain 10 per cent alcohol de
rived from farm products vvoud mean
a $5,000,000,000 indu13try for the farm
er. That's why we say that the Jeru
saem artichoke, vvhich will yield as
high as 2,000 bushels per acre, is the
farmers' salvation. . .
. Sixteen of the foreign countries

that are users of alcohol. have passed
laws requiring the blending of alcohol
with motor .fuel in the following per-
centages: .

Austria 25 per cent
BraziL. ~.......... 5 per cent

.France .40 per cent
Hungary 20 per cent
ltaly : 30 per cent
Ar~entine .:.30 per cent
Chma .40 per cent
Chile 20 per cent
CzechosQyakia 20 per cent
Germany 25 per cent
Jugoslavia..:: :.: 20 per cent
Latvia : 25 per cent
Australia ,25 per cent
England 15 per cent
Sweden 25 per cent
Union So. Africa 20 per cent

Today gasoline sells in Italy at $1.10
per gallon, in Germany for 56c per
gallori, and at high prices in all other
foreign countries. There is a vvorld
wide petroleum shortage, more aPI?ar
ent afiroad than in the U. S. but SCIen
tists say our known supply will last
only a fevv more years. We must
build up an industrial alcohol business
to take over when the petroleum sup
ply runs out.

Alcoho~, Plant to Open
In Kansas l\;lay 1

The first industrial alcohol plant in the
Unite<l States built to make alcohol from Jeru
salem artichokes wlII open at Atchison, Kas" .
on May l.As artichoke acreage increases other
such piants wllI be built, inclUding several in
Nebraska. possibly one in Valley county if
sufficient acreage can 00 seCured here in the
next few years. .

Dr. Leo M. Cllristensen, of Ames, Ia.• says
the Chemclal Foundation. Inc., wiIl buy the
alcohol from such plants and re-sell to dis-
tributors. '

We are installing the newest type

Farmers' Salvation

Willard Electrical Check Machine

Electrical Systean
Check FREE

and will have an expert here on TUESDAY, MAY ()
to demonstrate and acquaint you with the value of
this nevv machine. We wil appreciate haVing you
drop in on the above date or any time later and have
us check your electric system.

O'ON'S
Battery a Eleet..ic Station

at a fried bass dinner 8't the home Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Draper
of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Kokes were Sunday dinner guests at the
were Mr. and Mrs. W. Kurt Miller Maynard Finley home.
and Mr. and Mrs. Tom Springer.

The Presbyterian Ladles Feder·
atlon met Monday afternoon In the
basement of the church. A short
program was presented, and fol
towing a business meeting, re
freshmen ts were served.

Frank Kokes
Anton Stepanek
Ralph Wells
Frank Wagner

PicnJcs Again Popular.
With the coming of brisk spring

weather, many Ord fam1l1es and
various groups are enjoying pic·
nics and outdoor activities.

Friday evening members or
~!rs, Gould Flagg's Sunday School
class or the Presbyterian churCh
enjoyed a picnic and bicycle ex
cursion.

A small party composed of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Andersen, Miss
Grayce PuIlen, Cecil Hansen and
Miss Grace Lee held one of the
season's firs t steak tries at the
Ord park Friday evening.

Cb1Jdren of Mrs. Emil Swanda's
Sunday school class went to Bus
sell park at 4:00 o'clock Fri
day afternoon for II weiner roast
and a few hours o-f play on the
park equipment.

About twenty-five members . f
the intermediate and young
people's classes of the United
Brethren church assembled at
'7: 00 o'clock Friday evening at
the park for. a covered dish picnic
supper. Instructors of these two
classes are Mrs. A. O. Waterman
!lind K. W. Harkness. After. a,
brief business meeUng, the ~ven
Ing was spent In playing outdoor
games.

L
~····················~

SOCIAL NEWS I
.....~ _---_._J

John Warford
Harry Cochran
Jim Skolil
John Herrick
Bud Knapp

NET PROFIT

Per Acre

The U. S. Bureau of Standards says, in a
recent publication of scientific papers:

"The Jerusalem artichoke is an American
weed worth a million dollars, When the
American people learn the many uses to
which it is adapted."

Illthe ORD COMMUNITY
the Following COIl tracts have'
Been Signed For This Sea SOIl.

Acres
Royal Bailey ; l0·
Ed. Timmerman l0, ,

Wm. ·Worrell 10
Joe steger ·..·· : ;..~.l0
L. J. Auble : 10
Naeve Bros ; 10
Mike Whalen , , 10
Fred Grunkemeyer 8
Frank Stanek <........................................5
Archie Geweke., 5
Wilbur Zangger ~ 5
Will SchudeL ; ' 5
Alfred Christensen : : :.... 5
Matt Klima ~ .- 5
H. Klinginsmith., :.., ' 5
Ed Whalen· ,............................. 5
Ed Schudel. , ~ 5
Lee Footwangler ~.... 5
Victor Kerchal. :.... 5
Elgin Worrell 5
Arthur Lange : 5
Community Club, N. L ' ()
Alex Long 5
Mrs. G. Clement : 3
D H " . 1on orner·····..······ · 2 Va
Ray Steger···..········ , 2Y:!

150 Contracts Signed
Near Hastings and

Wood River ..

1"'hese Gro\vers of SIllaller Acre
age Have Bought Seed.

AT

$14.50
PER i'ON

"-

$50 to $150.00

---- ~--

For Information Pho1Je or See

L.J.AUBLE,Agent

Beaux and Belles of the Future

Raise

Artichokes

'!'H,l!; ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, APRIL 30, 1936.

D. B. Gurney, of Yankton, S. D.,
will grow 90 acres of Jerusalem arti
chokes this season.

G. W. Underhill, of Torrington,.
Wyo., will grow 95 acres.

These ni'en have been growing arti
chokes for years and making money
on them, as have many other grovvers
in the Yankton and Torrington com
munities.

Near Wood River and Hastings 'also
growers have .made money. Ask any
of the local men who visited these
fields and see what they think about
the whole proposition.

The United Artichoke Co., of Has~

tings, ~ebr., capitalized a;t. $250,000,
organized to promote growmg of Jeru
salem artichokes for livestock fe~d and
for industrial uses, will write you a
contract at $14.50 per ton for all the
artichokes· you grow on your acreage
or sell seed direct.

Jerusalem artichokes are a wonder
ful feed for all livestock, they will
grow anywhere, thrive OI} dry land in
drouth years when all other crops are
a total loss. They are the perfect
weed eradicator, require little care or
cultivatiop.

On Valley county soil the grower
should realize from $50.00 to $150.00
per acre by taking out a contract with
the United Artichoke Company. See
us for· complete information at once.
The planting season for artichokes
lasts only another week or ten days
w act quickly..

P01,ver Alcohol

THE WHITE IMPROVED
, .'

J er.u.salem .Artichok

JanIce JeaneUe MIska.
Janice Jeanelle who wl1l celebrate her first birthday on August 30,

1936 Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Miska of Colome, S. D., fOl'mer
Ord residents. .

rene Volf and Mildred Waldmann
last Wednesday afternoon.

Lyle, the little son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Waldmann, who under
went an operation at Grand Island
was brought home last Wednes
day. ~He is up and around the
hous'e although yet quite weak.

Miss Margaret Tvrdlk spent the
Week end with her grandparents
Mr. and Mrs. Bartholomew near
Ericson.

Charles Packard of ~omstock

was coIlecting old iron in this
nelgbJborhood last wook, trucking
It to Broken Bow.

'Mr. and Mrs. Oharles Krikac
and sons called at Joe Waldman's
Jake Walahowski's and WiII Wald
mann's Sunday Mternoon.

The Z. C. B. J. purchased two
acres of ground from John Mottl,
adjoining their haIl giving them
more convenient parkfng space.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Waldmann
and son David spent Sunday after
noon at Joe Waldmann's.

Union Ridge News
Mlss Lela Wolfe spent the week

end with Aldine Swanson of Loup
City. . ---------------------'--__

Grace Tolen of cotesfield .and Dillon Is Sentenced Greel.y, April 1. anel ~at taken to
Dr. C. A. Brink of Applerlvel', Ill. LIncoln that afternoon.
spent Friday at Harry TQlen,'s. For Embezzlenlent

Mr. Dave We,tzel received woro Before hl, realan'atlon, . the
of the death of hl17 mother aA Thomas H. Dillon, former clerk Greeley connty bOarel aaked hfDi to
Grand Island Sunday morning. of the district court of GreeleY pay the amount whIch h4, jo~
She had pneumonia. county, who reelined hI, posJtlon .hort but he was ilnable td. do 10

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Brown and late last March and later pleaded and an immedIate CODIplalnt was Dr. and Mrs. C. J. MlIler enter-
children of Grand !sl'llnd spent guilty to embeZZling $3.611 of the filed agalnet hIm. In 1934, Dillon talned as dinner gueslts Wednes
the week enl1 with h~r parents Mr. oftlee funds, waa sentenced .to was reelected to the Otffce Of day night, Mr. and Mrs. ,John Nel-
and Mrs. Dave Wetzel. from one to three years JD the derk 'of tbe district court by the ~On df Omaba.

IMr. and Mrs. Ross .WiJliams and I· state penItentiary by DI.trlct largest majority ever given p.
children and Mr. alJ,d Mrs.. Ed Judge Edwin P, Olementl at Greeley candidate. Guests last Wednesday even1ng ~---.",, ~##.,..,.,.,_####~#,.,.,.

Whalen spent Sunday with Mr. ~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~,.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;\land Mrs. Mike VVhe.l~n. If
Doris Tolen s'pent Sunday allter

noon with the Rich girls.
Misses Swanson and Wolfe spent

Monday night with Rosa Gans.
Il'1111a WaIler spent Monday night

with Mrs. Ross WlIliams. '
'The high school Ispl"acticing on

their pl'ay, "Tell the Judge" which
will be given someti~e the f1rS't or I
May. The characters are: Judge,
Horace Holden, Charles Wolfe;!
James Frederick, the bridegroom, I

Donald Naeve; Nan Bradstreet, the
bride, Irma Waller; Colonel Brad
street, her father, Roy Maxso'n;
Danny MoClure, consta;ble and
clerk, Cletus Nolde; Ellis Strong,
a dootor; Dolly Lewis, a very I
merry widow, Lois Manchester;
Lulu Strange, a teacher, Doris I
Tolen. " I

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Van Hoosen
and children s,pent Monday even
Ing at Ross Wllliams.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross WlIliams and
children spent Mond1ay at Roy VVil·
Iiams'. Ross was helping plant
potatoes..

•

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, MAY 1 AND 2

Camay, Toilet Soap, 2 cakes
Oxydol, ~edlum package ..

Sweet Prun~s .
Plump, meaty California Prunes. The medium sue
with small pits. As a special we sell the 4·lb. bag
for 19c and a big 8·lb. bag for only 37c.

Robb-Ross Coffee
A substantial blend of excellent flavor. Try a can at
our special price of 25c per pound.

9c
19c

P & G Soap, 5 giant bars . ~ 19c
j •

Ii"lour, Pantry Pride, guaranteed $1.49
Cocoanut, 1 lb. bag 21c
Catsup, 2 14-oz. bottles .. ',' .. ',' 24~

Tea Siftings, 1 lb. bag .. ~.; 12c
Peaches, sliced or halves, No. 10

can ..~ 'I' •• ~ '••••••••••••••47c
9:30 A. M. We Deliver 3:30 P. M.
We b~y your eggs for trade or cash.

Tango Cookies
These delicio~s cookies are coated with pure chocolate.
The kiddies will enjoy them ~ a part of the school
lunch. They will s~l) at 2 pounds for25c Saturday.

Preserve Spe¢ial .
Strawberry a~d Raspberry Preserves in ~.he larlle 4.
pound jar. For the week·end we price this delicious
spread at 35c per jar. .

\ :

uMorning Light" Fruits
When you buy No. 10 near. gallon fruits under tw.
brand you are as'sured quality fruits packed in their
own juice. For this sale plump Oregon blackberries a.t
49c and genuine Bartlett Pears at 39c per 'can.

Hershey Products
BREAKFAST COCOA, ~·lb. can 7e
BAKING CHOCOLATE, ~·lb. cake,' 8e

Red RipeToma.~oes,
Excellent flavor and well filled cans. Why not buy a
pantry supply at our special price of 2 No.2 cans
for 15c.

'fYPEWRITER
RIBBONS

Woodman Hall
-

VVe carry In stock the largest
supply of typewriter ribbons In
V~lley county. Our stock at
present Includes ribbons for the
following machines:
ROlal' Corona Four
UOlal Portable Corona Portahlf'
"'oodstock :l'loaar..b '
Uemlng-ton Olher
Under"ood Smltb PremIer
Smltb-Corona L. O. Smltb

RemlnlrtoD Portable

If you need a ribbon that wt
do not have In stQck we can al
ways get It for you In three or
four days. When you need type
writer ribbons. adding machine
paper or oMce suppUes of any
kind, consult u•.

The Ord Quiz

AlmQst one fourth of an Inch of
nice slow rain fell here Sunday
morning..Much mote is needed
for win ter whealt, rye and alfalfa
from which snow was blown off
and exposed to the severe weather.

Frances and Bernice Swanek
helped their sister Mrs. Jake
Walahowskl clean house last week.

Otto Radil and Mr. and Ml's.
Edward RadII were Wednesday
evening caners at the Joe Holoun
home. ,

Ja>ckie waldmann vlS'ited s'chool
couple of days last week.

Alvin SkoIiI an<l Alder Mottl took
eighth goode examinations at Ord
last week. ,

Cliffom MarshaIl worked for Joe
Waldmann l'8.st week repairing
fenee. ,'. ,

!Miss Isabel Suchanek conduct
ed the 7th and 8th grade examin
ations at the NationiH baIl last
week, Monday and Tuesday. Only
17 pupils were present which is a
v'ery smaIl nUQlber compare<l with
previous years. Our school was
represented by Wilma Vancura
fr<:rm elghth gral1e and Lydia Mat-
houser from the seventh. ',' .

Elme'r Marshali who fraotured
a coIlar bone whlle playing at
school Is getting along well al
though still under the dQ'Ctors
care.

Mr. Louis Vancura Is staying
with her daughter Mrs. Foonk
Janicek near BurweIl..

WiII Waldmann did tractor
plowing for stanley Bruha. and
Charles ,Ciochon last week.

Beriulrd swanek Is helping his
brother-in-law Jake Walahowskl
with farm work.

Mrs. WiII Waldmann spent Wed
nesday afternoon with Mrs.Chas.
Krikac. .

Ll\Hss Olson, teacher of the home
econ'omlcs clas's in the Ord hi,e;h
school, visited at the homes of
her pupils Margaret Tvrdlk, Lo-

-i.'\Ir. and Mrs. C. J. Mortensen
drove to Onawa, I'a., last week to
VisIt Mr. and Mrs. Robert oliverI
~~.t'helr baby daughter, . Judith

=======::::::=======::l~ I
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OId, Nebraska

oline

:Only Organization of It. Kio.d In the Country
~inner 1985 Midwest MUllo Festival

Tl1NlD IN

w-o-w
TU!SDAY, MAY 5 ISU." DAY I MAY 24

7.30 P. M. . 3.00 P. M. .
Thirty Minutes of ~etodtej, New ana Old, Made Pouibt. by

Those Who Serve You on the South Omaha
LIv. Stock Market.

Thl. ,paci Maell POlllblt' by Union Stock Yard. 00••t Omaha, Ltd.

SOUTH OMAHA STOCK YARDS
MALE CHORUS

5

On Saturday morning May 2 we will
. . I

Ben Jan~sen, Manager

REDU
Ga

Midvale News

Haskell Creek News
'Mrs. Martin Michalek entertain

.ed the Happy CirCle club in her
home Thursday afternoon. The
next meeting wlll be with Mrs.
Walter Jorg'ensen on May 14. Mrs,
Elliot Clement, Mrs. Henry Jor
gensen and Mrs. Chris Nielsen
will be assistant hostesses.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Mogensen
moved last week to their new
home in the Elm Creek commun
ity. The Carl Hansen family are
now living on the Mogensen place.

Leonard and Duano Woods and
Walter Jorgensen attended a sale
tn Anselmo Tuesd'ay.

Mr. and Mrs. Louie JOlbst and
daughters were at Wlllard Con
nor's Swturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Mal'lln ~iGhalek

visited at Will Nelson's Sunday.

Ord Co-operative Oil Co.

PRICES
INORD

For some time other companies doing business in Ord have been
"chiseling." While keeping one price posted t~ey have been selling at
a lower price to favored customers. Although we were aware of this we
have continued our fair policy of selling at one price to everybody.

, We are disgusted with the gasoline situation and are determined to
force a reduction in price, therefore Saturday morning will cut the price
by a substantial margin. Ot1}er companies may later me'et this new
price but we ask you to remember that our station forced them to do so,
Whether you buy fromus or not you are going to benefit by our reduc
ing the price in Ord,

Come to our station Saturday and buy top-grade gasoline at lower
prices. .,

Big News

Severa' from this vicinity visit
ed In the Henry Enger. home Tues
day evening.

'Mrs. Clayton Arnold and Marl- Mrs. C. O. philbrick called at
lou visited school Friday after- Chris Nlelsen's Frid'ay.
noon. Mr. and Mrs. Lou Jobst and

,Wilfor.d Hansen has disconllnu- daughter were at Wilmer Nelson's
ed his SChool work at 'MIdvale Monday evening.
since passing his eighth ~rade Mr. and Mrs. Leon Woods and
examinations. daughter, !'dr. and Mrs. Chris

After the pupils at Midvale· had Nielsen and daughters and Mr.
Cleaned t'he school yard Friday and Mrs. J. M. Alderman and .am
they had a large bonfire and roast- Ily were d,inner guests Sunday at
ed marshmallows. Russell Jen:s'en·s.

Miss Doris Cremeen wlll be the 'Mr. and Mrs. Albert Clausen
teacher at Midvale school next and ElaIne called at Jobst's Frl-
term.. day a'venlng.

Bobby Atkinson Is a new pupil-in Leonard and Duane Woods,
s'chool having entered the primary Henry Jorgensen and Sid Br.own
class last Wednesday after vlslt- attended a sale at Broken Bow
Ing school for several days. Saturday.

Paul, pren, John and Marcl~ Re- Miss Gr'!lJce Lee visited the Hask-
ger, Margaret Ann Prien, Avery ell Creek school Thursday.
and Nadine Noll had perfect at- \Mr.. and Mrs. El1lot Clement and
tendance records during the month chlldren and Mrs. Hans Clement
of April. of Haywood, Calif" were at «hr,is

,Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Jacobsen and INiels'en's Friday evening.
family villited Mrs.· J!lJccbsen, sr., IMr. and Mrs. Will Nelson and
In St. Paul Sunday. I Ray Nelson and Chris Nielsen and

'Mr. aI/.d Mrs. palph Atkinson 1daughters and son, Wilbur, called
and family vIsited In the John at Woods' Saturday evening.
I.-unney home Sunday aftern'oon.

Mrs.. Walter Noll visited friends Wealth and Ib Use
In' Ord Wednesday .of last week.

iThe Midvale ladles aid members Let the· right acquisition an<1
were busy Monday getting the proper USe of wealth have theIr
Church ready for the United Bre- due share of admiration.. Rut that
thren District rally on Wednesday. whIch we condemn as the chler

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Strong, Mar- canse of commNclal rtlshonesty I~

Ion Strong, Mlldred and Vernon the Inolscrlul(nale IHlm[ratlon of
Nay, Mr. and Mrs. Mel Rathbun wealth-an admIratIon that has lit·
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Cash tIe or no reference to the chflractpr
Rathbun and son Rodney were of lhp POR~PSRor, '
Sunday dinner guests in the Orln 1--------------.:-------------.,-
Kellison home.

Everybody cordially
invite~.

To

Frank's
Melody Makers

•
May 3, 1936

•
National Hall

Dance

Manderson News
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Skala called at

Frank Mares'h's Thursday.
Callers Thursday evening at the

W1H Moudry home were Anton
Radll and John Benben.

'Mr. and Mrs. John Benben, Mrs.
Rosie Volf and daughter nsited
Saturday evening at John Volt's.

Paul Vodehnal was a saturday
caller· in the Edward Maresh home.

Lucllle Turek vistled Saturday
afternoon with Agn:es Maresh.

Bill and Emanuel Sedlacejr were
Sunday forenoon visitors at. Stan-
ley Vitek's. -

Helen and Ml!-rtha· Kapustka,
Chira and V\tola Gabriel visited
Su,ll,day e'venlng wit'll Lydia Sed-
la<:ek. .

Mf. and Mrs. A. F. Parkos were
SAturday evening visitors in the
Anton Radll home.

iMrs. Mary Maresh and family
and Lucllle Turek were Sunday
dinner guests at the Frank Brim
home near Sargent.

Agnes Maresh was an overnight
guest of Lucllle Turek Saturday.

Matt and Lucille Ture15 were
callers in t'he Joe parkos home
Fl'1iday. , ,

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Parkos and son,
Gary were Sunday dinner guests
at theA. F. parkos home.

Ed Skala helped Frank Maresh
with work Monday. .

!Mrs. Rosie Volf and daughter
Visited Monday afternoon with
Mrs. Frank Maresh.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ptacnik were
aHernoon vi'sHors in the W!1l
Moudry home Sund,ay. .

Mr. and Mrs. J'ohn Volf and
family, Mr. and Mrs. John Beniben
Mrs. Rosie Volf and daughter were
dinner guests Sunday at the Ald
rich Janicek home n~ar Burwell.

Knecht were Sunday guests In the
Dave Guggenmos home.

The S1tanley petska family have
been sIck with the flu but are im
proving at this writing.
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·Lone Star News

Springdale News

We had a fine rain Saturday
night c'Oming gently and soaking
the ground up in fine shape.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Sevenker and
Jilll s'pent Saturday night in the
Dave Guggenmos home.

Mr. Joe Holecek and sons .were I
guests In the Rudolph VasIcek
home Sunday.

Paul DeLashmutt spent the week
end in Burwell.

Frank DeLashmutt and sons
brought J. V. DeLashmutt out
from town Thursday where he had
been spending a f~w days.

!Several familles from this neigh
borhood attended the funeral of
John Rysavy and Tom Goff.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Werber and
son, Mrs. J. S. Werber and Hazel

Guests in the parker Cook home
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Adams, Mr. and Mrs. John Due
may and children and Mr. and
Mrs. Wilber McNamee.

,We are very sorry for t'he mis
prInt in this news a few weeks ago
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Timmerman cele
brated their 20th wedding anniver
sary instead of the 12th as was
printed.

Mildred Timmerman ' Visited
school Monday. ,

Herman Stowell called at Wm.
Tobans Monday.

IMr. and Mrs. Fritz Kuehl and
daughter called at Ed Timmer
man',s Sunday afternoon. Mr. and
Mrs. Haws Timmerman were there
for Sunday dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Stowell
and children and Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Gove,.t were Sunday dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. John Moul, who
live near Burwell.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Wolf a~d
children called at Paul Duemey's
Sunday avternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hayek and
children were sunday dinner
~uests in the Henry Misko home.
I 'We invite the entire Sprindale
community and their friends to at
tend the school's last day pl'cnic,
which will be an all day affair,
with a big dinner lilt noon. It w!1l
be held at ·the Springdale school
house Friday, May 15. We urge
you to come and bring your
rrlends.

Miss Houtby took Dean Wolf
home from school Monday as he
was' quite ill again.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Zentz and
Ervin were .sunday dinner guests
at Mr. and MrS'. A. E. Zentz.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Van Slyke
and family were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ohris
Thompsen. IBernlce Hansen call
ed there in the llifternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Timm,er
man and family and Mrs. Phoebe
Long took Virgil Key to Burwell
Sunday. They were dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Chet Johnson.
Virgil had been at the home of
his sls,ter Mrs. Timmerman since
coming from the Weekes' hospital.

Mrs. H. D. Stowell Is visiting
her daughter Mrs. Henry Zikmund
fora few days.

,The 7th and 8th graders receiv
ed their grades Monday and were
well pleased. .

Mrs. Frank Valasek is in Omaha
with her son Arden who is receiv
ing medical attention in Cllfrks·on
hospital.

Frank valasek and son Verden
were Sunday dinner guesb of MrS.
Klima.

Mr. and Mrs. George Houtby
and family were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. ?1jke Hig·
gins of Burwell.

Mr. and Mrs. StanleY Absalon
and Ad'olph Sevenker were Mon
day evening dinner guests in the
Houtby home.

want ad fs you

BEAUTIFUL COSTUMES

Silver Offering

Card of Tlumks. -
We wish to express our sincere

thanks to all friends and neigh
bors for the many kind acts and
expreSiSlons of sympathy during
our recent sorrow.

Mrs. Anna Goff and William
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Schooley

grandparents Mr. and Mrs. J.~.

Novosad.
'Loreen Meese was a dinner

guest at the Lyle MoBeth home
Tues'day.

Mr. James G. Hastings and Jas.
Ollis were Sunday dinner guests
wt Will Ollis's.

IMr. Martin· Sedivy and Mrs. Joe
Hummel and son Kenneth of Chi
cago, and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kor
bellc and family. were Sunday
afternoon guests at Willl Adam~

ek's.
Mr. J. C. Meese was a dinner

guest at the Frank Meese home
Tuesday.

Wilma Ollis was a dinner guest
at James Ollis's Monday and
Tuesday. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Naprstek call
ed at Will Adamek's Tuesday
llvenin,g. . i

'Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Yaslcek and
family were Tuesday evening visit
ors lilt Steven Urbanskl·s.

IMrs. Will Ollis and daughter
Dorothy were callers at the, James
Ollis home Tuesday evening.

Mrs. W!1l Adamek spent Satur
day with Mrs. Steven SO'oYoklnos
who has been 111 for the past few
days. . i

Evelyn vasicek, Amelia Adamek,
Wilma Ollis, Loreen Meese took
sevent'h and eighth grade exam
inations In Ord Monday an!! Tues
day.

SEE
..

CHI-VO
fLOOR

~~~AND TRIM
VARNISH
Gallon $2.50

Ord Welding
Shop

. We will call for your LAWN
MOWER, sharpen and adjust it and
return it to your home for 75 cents.
Have it sharpened now.

CA'LL
34 9 44

Free Admission

A Religious Play given by ~he Drama League
. of Loup CIty ,

SUNDAY, MAY3
8 p. m. at the

Methodis't Church

COMPLETE SCENERY

Aermoter
Windntills, Wells

and Repairing
Are your wells and

windmills in shape ~or
summer service? '

Let us check them.
Shop located north of

Weller's sale barn.

Phone 224

Ernest R.
Horner

Elm Creek News

-'The Rock'

FAIRVIEW NEWS.
M!ldren Penas was an over

nIght guest of Miss Jean Veleba
Oil Tuesday night of la,st week.
Thursday night Jean visited with
Mildred and Lydia Penas.

!Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Hohn were
V'isitors at Lew Zabloud!l's Sun
day morning.

iMr. Frank Hruby, Elma and
Fra,nkie were visitors in· t'he LeW
'Smolik home on Tues·day even
ing of last week.

Joe Nevrivy was a caller at
Chas. Vele'ba's Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J'im Turek and son
A.lbert spent Thursday evening in
the John Ja.nac home.. '

Chas. Veleba was 'a' vleltor at
Rudol<ph Kokes' Sunday morning.

De:an vele'ba called in the L. 1".
Zabloudll home Monday evening.

Jim Turek helped john Janac
repair some buildings, Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Bonne were
visitors in the Lew Smolik .ome

\Mira Valley News Monday eV::~~l Not~s.
---------~------------------I Mr. and Mrs. WilHam Boettcher th;h:o~:r~ortcel:in~p:llf;;celas~

and Miss Minnie Boettcher left for week was Jean Veleba.
their home in· st. Louis Wednes- Lydia Penas and Eva Klanecky
day morJling . af,ter. s'pendlng a earned places on the honor roll in
week with Rev. and Mrs. Bahr. citizenship.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. The geranium which W!lma Lou
and Mrs. Herlbert Bredthauer .vere Zabloudll brought to school last
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lange and fall is now full ,of large red blos
I:hlldren, Miss Ruby Hongser- loms.
meyer, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Lange Emanuel Smolik brought son~'
and family, Mr. A. C· Bangert and white and yellow iris plants to
James Bremer of !,\orth LouP· school last week. We planted

The·. Evangelical Missionary t'hem FI':day and they are doing
Circle met at the home of Rev. and very nkely. .:
Mrs. Nickols Sunday afternoon. The following Is an article wnt-

.Rev. ~nd Mrs. Balhr ~nd family,. ten up by the sevent)lgrade pupil
MISS MIDnie Boettcher and Mr.· Dean Veleba: ..
and ~rs. William Boettcher called I On Friday, April 24 the fifth tc
at the John Bremer home Monday the eighth grades had a debate,
night. They were als'O supper the ques,tlon: Resolved: fhat a
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Henry soldier can serve his country bet-
Hachuy Tuesday night. ter than a farmer.

Mr. and Mrs. Will FuSS and Two sides were chosen, Ole
daughters and Mr. and Mrs. Ispeaking in faver of the farmer
Adolph Hellwe.;e and family were I and the other in favor ot the
Sunday d:nner guests of :\lr. and' soldier. 'The pup lIs composing the
Mrs. Elmer Bred,thauer. side in favor of the soldIer were

!Miss Ruby Hongsermeyer of Emanuel Smolik Joseph Janac
Shelton has been working at . the and Lydia pen~s. The~r 'arl1,'u

, Henry Lange home the past week. ments won for them the victory.

I 'Mrs. Lena Sommers and sons )f I Th.eir opponents were Dean and
Scotia were dinner guests of Mr, Jean Veleba, Elmer Penas and
and Mrs. Arnold Br~dthauer gun- Charles Janac.
day. It was argued that a farmer

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hachuy and feeds the soldier but the soldier
son were dinner guests O'f Mr. and fights tosne th~ farmer's land.
Mrs. Emil l"oth Sunday. Mr. and In con1clusion it 'was de~lded
:\lrs. Wal,er Foth and chlldren that the country could not do with-
called there in the afternoon. , out e'tIler farmer or the. soldier.

Llola Koelling was quite \11 with' ..:-Dean veleba.
the fu last week.

The Elmer lIornickel home wa~

released from quarantine lag.
Thursday.

,Mrs. Marie Linke and sons were
visitors at the John Bremer home
Sund'ay.

PAGE FOUR

~ INTERIOR-GLO!SVARNISH SPECIAL
~ A high-grade varnish for Boors
'roo can wuh dirt and woodwork at a price that
and llD1ndgea from makes it a realbargam. Tough,
tour kitchen walle elastIo and durable.
and woodwork after
~ have an Interior
Glol8 finish. .It
~righten8 kitchen.
and makes it euy to
~ them bright.

Qt. 90c Pt. SOC

'Sack Lumber & Coal (0.

Only a Short Time Left To Close Out My·Stock Qf· Shoes
As I have only two more months to sell my stock of Shoes until you can buy quality shoes at these prices. Everything .TONY S HOE STORE

and Slippers, I'm making real bargains. You can buy shoes goes ... there is nothing reserved. You need the shoes and you
here for the entire family at the price you want to pay ... real can buy them right. I want to get out by July 1st so here's A F K 0 SMATA 0 R 0
savings ... you save frop1 50c to $1.50 a pair. It will be a long your chance. • • • • • •• .

Dinner and supper guests at the
I'rank Meese home Sunday 'Were
'Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Meese, Mr. and
Mrs. John Meese, Jr. and family,
Mrs. Lyle McBeth and son Jackie,
Mrs. Charles Kiasson and family,
llr. W. J. Stewart and family and
Misses Corinne, permllla and cle
ora Edwards.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Vasicek
•pent Sunday afternoon at Ed
Kasper·s. "

'Marilyn Ollis spent the week end
at W11l Ollis'.

i:Mr. and Mrs. steven Urbanski
and son Jimmie and Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Kasper, jr.. and son Donnie
were Mon,day evening callers at
W. F. vasicek's. ' .

;:Miss Lydia Adamek spent Tues
day evening at the home of her
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PAGE FIVE

F. E. McQuillan, Owner

.a .....
ATTENTION

Gamble Store

Auto Parts, Light Hard
ware, Radios, Batteries,

Tires, Motor Oil, Grease,
Washing Machi~ee.

--Quiz want ads let results.

Boy's Sod-Buster

OVERALLS
BJue or stripe Sizes 6 to 16

49c,
Men's Work Sox

Grey and blue mi~ture,

4 pairs Z5c
Work Shoes

Men's sizes, -all leather with Oak
Soles, half Rubber Heels.

$1.98
-work Shirts
Fancy Tupelo Work Shirts.

, Sizes 14% to 17

59c
Men's

Work Shirts
Blue or Grey Chambray

14Y? to 17.

,OVERALLS
Men's MONEY -BAK, full 8 oz.,'

.sanforized overalls. A high qual
ity at a low price.

98c, ,

Boys' Overalls
Same material and construction

as the Men's.

79c

'''''''-~--''-'''###''-''''''''''''''-''''''####N''

LEN COVERT
Chief of Police

Spring is here again but the reckless
driver is here permanently it seems. Ord
has been very fortunate in not having
many bad accidents but that can be at
tributed mostly to luck.

This is an appeal to the citizens of Ord
to help slow down the reckless speeder.
Get the car numOer. Report the case. Be
ready to sig~ the complaint if necessary.
A few arrests will check the menace.

Your help is needed and we must have
wholehearted cooperation, for one man
cannot hope to patrol the whole city.

Speeding

made possible by the Resettlement
Administration. 86 farmers re
ceived $51,371.67 on old rehabUlta
tlon loans in 1935, 84 other farm
ers, are at this time receiving
$78,427.11 to properly carryon
with their farm work this year. 43
fal'm and home plans are In the
Lincoln oWce waiting final ap
proval. iAll told this will make
approximately $175,000 made avail
able to 250 Valley County farmers
through the Nebraska Rural Re
ha.bUltation and Resettlement Ad
ministrations. McMindes asks
every.body selling to a Resettle
ment borrower to please cooperate
and that a complete description
of alI livestOck and mac~inery be
furnished at the time of purchas
Ing.

rJ4''''''~''''''''--~~ """ ~,,,,,
, ,

We Now Feature a Com

pJet~ Line of 15c and 25~

SinJplicity
Patterns

• ABRICS DEPARTMENT

!ach Simplicity Pallern ha. It. In·
dlvldual Inlna Primer. Thl. P,lme,
cltarl)' lIIuatrat.. and cr..crlb..
tvert .I.p In Ille con.lrudlon of
tht f/arment.

. 11\ the hundred. of Smart Simplicity
Styi••, you will find lual the fo.hlon.
.o.t lIallerlng to your ,.raanolity.

Come In and tllomine them. You will
lodenlond wh}' over thirty mlllloll
WOllleR .ta}' In .tyle b}' "re.,lng
with SImplicity.

$Implicity Patterns or. Guar
ant..d P.rF.ct in ellf and Flf.

Resettleme'nt
One Year Old;

Cites Results
221 Farmers in this CQunty

Aided; $134,826.78 Ilas
Been Disbursed.

One year old Thursday, April
30th, and the Resettlement Admin
istration has advanced aid to 221
farm familles in Valley County, it
was announced by Lor.,~ Mc
Mindes, Resettlement representa-
tive. <

Mr. MC'Mindes has been a¢tively
engaged in field work for Ule Re
settlement Administration in this
dIstrict for the past 15 months, al
though the agency was created by
Executive Order of tp.e president
one year ago. Setting up of an
adequate national, regional and
state staff tOOk several months so
that actual field operations In this
district date back to January 15,
1935, Mr. MoMindes said.

"Farmers and businessmen alike
havll received great benefits from
the Resettlement Administration,"
said. Mr. McMindes. "The pro
gram II! so designed that it deals
with needs of the Individual case.
I! it had not been for emergency
grants during the severe winter
months thousands of farm families
would have lacked the necessities
of life. The ablllty of Resettle
ment to meet this need reveals an
efficient working' organization,"

Lack of available funds made It
impossible to extend the standard
farm plan to all those desiring
loans, the Resettlement represe'lt
atlve pointed out, but in his dist
rict he said that 157 farmers were
now operating under budgeted
loans. This part of the program
he said, is proving very success
ful.

"Since Resettlement offices were
opened in Ord last March, 1935,
more than $134,826.78 has ,been
disbursed in either grants or
loans,". 153 Valley County farm
er's unable to receive aid else
Where' received $5,028. since Nov
ember, 1935 in emergency grants

Unbleached
A Special Value!

'5c Yde

-9Sc
MUSLIN

81x99 Foxcroft Quality which
contains every refinement.

Lace, Voile and Batiste
Full 36 Inches wide

A Special Value!

19c
9-4 Sheeting

81 Inches wide, unbleached, good
quality desireable for sheets and
comfort tops and many other
uses.

19c Yde
Ae Be Percales

~ore Arcadia news will be found
elsewheer in today',s issue.

-Quiz Want Ads get results.

," . \ P'
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The Arcadia t<YWn project club
which Is one large organization
wtll meet this week under the di
rection of Grace Lee of Ord, and
organize in three divi~ions. TheY
will also name the'ir clubs and
elect officers for the ensuing year.

Achievement day is scheduled
to meet May 80th in the Ord High
School auditorium at 1: 30 in the
afternoon. The gathering wlll be
open to the. public. An exhibllt of
project work, a prog'ram and dis
cusalon, .a playlet and recognition
of local leadership will be gi'ven.
There is a large membership in
'Talley county. Those interested
In 4-H club and extension work
should attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Nelson en
tertained Mr. and Mrs. Ray Brown
and children .Bonnie and Bob, f
BeaJtrice, last Saturday, April 18,
honoring their 19th wedding an
niversary. They were married the
year of 1917.

Mrs. Clyde Baird and Mrs. .Jen
nie Lee will be hostesses to the
Congregational ladies aid Thurs
day afteJ'nooh.
. Sixteen men with tractors gath

ered at the Knight Dorsey farm
Thursday, April 23 and ~lowed

100 acres of land. These tra.ctors
were all within 2 1-2 mlles ot Mr.
Dorsey's, 15 of the tractors being
Farmalls. Mr. Stephens driving
the rubber tire tractor. 'Dhe own
ers of the traotors were L. G. Ar
nold, Bert and Buzz Braden, Char
He Braden, Earl Drake, Walter
-Dobson, Rus~ell Jones, Floyd Ack
.]68, Joe Jur~rewlcz, Stephens, L·
P. Fenster, W. D. Kingston, Fred
Christensen, Kenneth Dorsey and
Floyd LewandowskI of Leup City,
he bril1g-ing~ut an open wheel
type Farm'all 12. The ladles serv
ed a very nice dinner at noon,
there being 48 ,that ate dinner
there. The H. C. Co., of Grand
IsI'and were taking moving ;Jict
ures, also Mr. Conger of Loup
and Mr. Leggett's man of Ord.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Ackles drove
to York Sunday to bring Mrs. F. P.
Ackles home. Ehe has been visit
ing her brother, George Lunney
the past in 'In th,.
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Anderson
Motor COe

Chrysler
Plymouth

We have a nice
stock of

Chrysler and
Plynlouth .cars
for your inspection,
all colo r.s and
kin d s. The new
Middie Blue is a
most beautiful new
color. We will un
load another car
load of Plymouths
next week. We still
have four on hand
out of .~ight. un
loaded last week.
We only have two' or
three used. can , in
stock but they are all
bargains, and are pric
ed considerably below
what they will actualIy
bring in 60 days. We
will take any Qne of
them back on a new
car at the price we sell
it to you, within a rea-

t' sonable time.

Mr. and Mrs. George parker en
tertained Rev. and Mrs. Galtlher
and sons Jay and Robert, Thurs
day evening for supper and over
night guests.

Dr. Joe Baird and Harry Mc
Michael took Win McMichael to
Loup City Saturday evening where
he was operated upon in the LouP
City hospiltal for appendicdtls.

Miss Ferne, Bryson visited her
mother Mrs. Bertha Bryson, sat
uJ;'day at Callaway. She is now at
the home of Dr. Bryson.

iSaturday visitors In Ord were
Mrs. LUlie Bly, Mrs. Harry Bel
linger, Mrs. Charlie HoUingshead
and daughters, Enza and Evelyn
Hyatt and Mrs. Kenneth Mlltburn.

Mrs. Christine O'connor' and
Miss Alice O'Connor were visiting
relatives, in Boelus Sunday after
noon.

John White, (Mr. alj.d Mrs. Mor
ril and' Elena Landon took 'MrS.
Mary Cole' to O'Nell Saturday
morning and returned to Arcadia
Monday. They attended union
Assembly of churches there Sun
day. M'r. and Mrs. Morrill wHl
visLl in theJQhn White home for
a while.' " ,

Mr. and 'Mrs. E. E. Bossen, who
are at th~ home of Mrs. Edith
Bossen, were Kearney visitors
T'uesdayafternoon.

Rev. Howell is attending the
Congregational conference in, Hast
ings from April 30 unHI May 3.

'Frank Hruby's eldest son Frank
broke his arm las,t Saturday while
trying to crank the tractor. _

Work commenced on the city
pump house the first of the week
by Johnson and Butternield of
Burwell who have the contract.
This will be a brick structure
with concre1e basement floor one
story high, about 12x12. After
work is completed at Arcadia
Johnson and BuUerfield, wlll go to
Elba where they have the contract
for city w'ater works. Elba has
aever had city water.

Rev. and Mrs. John Roe of RiV
erdale, Mr. Morris, of St. Paul and
Mrs. Van Meter of Tryon, were
guests in the Hawthorne home
wh1le aHend'ing Kearney district
conference at the Methodist
church las.t week.

Spring is here; it's the season
for Wienie Roasts, Steak Fries and
Picnics.

When you plan one of these
affairs come here for the meats. No
Wienies taste quite as good as our
home-made ones, as everybody who
has tried both will testify. And our
Steaks cut specially thick for out
door frying are tender and delicious.

Orrfs Oldest and Best Market Dealins in Meats

Pecenka (# Perlinski
MEAT MARKEl'

,~",--"--######~~----~-,-,,,
, ,

Weinie RO~lStS a!n d
Steak Fries

sang and waltzed to "Winter
Waltz" and Mavis warden tapped.
She was dressed In a green and
white snow suit.

ffhe Congregational ladies a4d
served the Junior and Senior ban
quet of 1936.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wibble and
Mr. and Mrs. Garrett Wibble, of
Wolbach were last Sunday guests
of the Albert and Elmer Wibble
familie·s.

Mr. McGregor, of Gibbon, man
ager of the Arcadia telephone
company was transacting business
in town Tuesday.

.Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Nyberg and
sons, Mr. and Mrs. Glen Roberts,
and Mrs. Leach .attended t'he
funeral of a brother-in-lil.w, Mr.
Nyberg of Polk county) last week,
who passed' away . suddenly of
pneumonia. ..

Mrs. S.B. Warden's mot~er Mrs.
J. A. Dvorak; of Tabor, S: D. has
been a guest In' the Warden home
the past week. . .. , : . .

Rev. and Mrs. M. M., Long, of
Ogalalla, aHended the district
meeting at the Methodist church
and visited relatives W'hdl~ in A.r
cadla. Mrs. Long wlll be remem
bered as Edna Lutz.

Harold McClary, who is em
ployed at the Arcadia P. ,0. took
the railway clerk examination at
Broken Bow some time ago and
received a grade of 92 a few days
ago. i .

Dorothy Strathdee, Janet Cook
and Hazel Armstrong, . vfsited
Helen Starr, of HaSl1.ings, last Sat-
urday. ,!

Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Warden and
daughter MaV'is and Miss }florence
Giesen were Lincoln visit9rs last
Saturday, returning home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Hastings
were Sunday visitors of Mr. and
:\irs. Claud Rosenburg, of Lexing
ton. Mrs. Ro!:lenburg· accompajn
ied Utem home and visited until
Wednesday, when her husband
came and she returned home with
him.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred' Whitman
were sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Esper McClary.

Mrs. Llllie Bly, Mrs. Lowell Fin
ecy, Mrs. Clyde Hawthorne, Dr.
and Mrs. 13urleigh attended an all

1 day se1ssion of the W. C. T. U. In
sUtute at Leup City Friday, April
24, as invited gues~s. A covered
dish luncheon was served at noon
and Dr. Burleigh gave an address
"How Alcohol is produced," and,
"The Affect."

Wednesday ",isitors, In Ord, were
Mr. and :\irs. George Parker, Mr.
and MrS. C: C. Hawthorne, Mr.
and Mrs. Dan Thompson, Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Thompson, and Mrs. J. W.
WilsQn.

Carl Ea8'terbrook, student of
, Hastings college, was a week end

visitor with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Easterbrook.

Ross Hill is quite m with the
mumps.

Rev. Lawren'ce Nye is qu[te 111
with infection in his throat.

Mr. and Mrs. William Pickert
1)f Alliance, arrived in Arcadia
Frld.ay for a viS'lt wHh his faAher
Arthur pickett, and grandparents,
~fr. and Mrs, W. 1". pickett. They
wojJl return home Monday on the
train.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Pickett en
tertained at dinner saturday, Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Easterbrook and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Clin,t Whit
man and family, and Arthur pick
ett, honoring Mr. and Mrs. Wmlam
Pickett, of Alliance, and Carl
Easterbrook of Hastings.

M'rs. char11e Donnell of Love
and. Colo" has been in Omaha
taking ~are of her sister-in-law
who is III and a week ago whUe
visiting relatives in Iowa, with
friends was in an autQ acoident
hreaking her collar bone and arm
and was badly bruised. She is in
a ho'pltal In Omaha.

Rev. and Mrs. Gaither a.nd fam
Ily and mother, Mrs. Cora Gaither
of Big Spr:ngs. Nebr" returned
home Saturday af1er attending'
Kearney distrrct conference and
V'isiting friends for a week.

IMr. and Mrs. R. p. 'I1cClary and
Mr. and Mrs. Harold McClary were
Sunday dinner gue8'ts of Mr. and
Mrs. Ray McClary.

BEUCK OIL
COMPANY

'f" • • .
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DO 4DAYS'WORKI:
. 'IN 3 WITH :.
NEW TYPE TIRES:;
, , I* Look what you get when you I,
change your tractor from sted •
wheels to Goodrich SilvettoV'ln I
Tires-more work done every day.,
-lower fuel ,consumption-more .'
fX)wer-(om!ortabJe riding-and a I
tractor that's just as much athome I

on the highway as it is in the field. •

Take a look at the husky tread .'
on this new tire. Notice the
doublecdeep lugs-see how they •
taper towards the center. Should·1
en are heavy-there is plenty of

l'rc1ra rubber tight where it's •
needed. The whole tread is built •
so that at one and the same time
it provides super-traction, self- •
cleaning and slow. even weatl •

:Why not get the savings of this •
new tite - get the most O\1t of
your tractor? Ask us about a •
demonstration.

The Arcadia Chanlpion
Department or the Ord Quiz EDITH BOSSEN, Reporter Phone 9603

Annual Banqnet lIeld.
The Junior and senior banquet

was an attractive scene when 98
high school students assembled in
the Arcadia school' aUditorium
which was effectively decorated in
white, representing nOI1thern Ice
land. To the soulth were banks of
snow while the stage represented
~, vUlage where the queen was
crowned, In a magic white chair of
the A. 'H. S. The Junior and Sen
iors were seated at tables beaUJtJI
fully decorated for the occasion.
4000 pins were used for whllte
streamers representing icicles.
Gladys McMichael was voted the

'senior queen whlch was a secret
until announced alt the banquet,
and was crowned while the page,
Viola Nelson, played. Taps.

Themeriu .co-ns1sted of FI~atlng
,ice, Walrus, Snowball, Eskimo

,berries, 'Northern lights, polar
cubes, ~rtlc delight and Eskimo
heat.
• The program was as follows:
Ice Breaker, Ruth Jameson; Cargo
Charles Kudlac; Egress, Lucille
Starr; Lode Star, Junior Lwt~; A
drift, 11a Ackles; Navigation, Ray
mond Ke~llal; Destination, Win
ona MdMlchael; Toastmaster, Dar-
win Lueck. .

The walitresses were dre,ssed in
white snow suits, with caps to
match: namely, Orpha Jane Bul
ger, Maxine Wozniak, khlene
Norris, Virginia Norris, Elizabeth
Murray, Viola Nelson, Be'tty Greg
ory, Jul1ia' McMichael, Delores
Dunlap and Dorothy White. All
the close of, the banquet the girls
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Mr. and Mrs.
John Perlinski

At Private Sale

Stokely's finest

Tonla~OeS

2 No. 2 23' cans__ ~_ C

12~~ns~---$1.35

-Mrs. George Sautter of scotia
Is a regUlar Ord visitor, coming
to Ord to receive treatments from
Dr. Lee C. Nay.

Lickl, ciu- til Flames~ ,
Whil;e Miss Verna. Li~.\fJY was at

tell9in~ the, O~d< TheatI;f Wednes~
day ~ve. her cat, ,parked across
the sheet, caught afire supposedly
from a short circuit In the wiring,
Soon the vacuum tank exploded
and flames shot ten or twelve feet
in the air, menacing cars parked
close by. With fire extinguishers
Archie Bradt and Roy Pardue put
out the flames but the ear was
g,r~atly damaged.

May 1 antI 2, in 01'41.

stock Your Pautry with Stokely's }'inest foods.
BUY ~OW AND SAVE I

Van Caml)'S

Pork and Beans
3 16 oz. 17cans . C

12 16 oz. 63'Cans___ ,C

BANANAS ~f;~~~----------;~~---~-----.41bs.25c

NEW POTATOES ~~~~~e: 5lbs. 23c

LEMONS ~~~~f::- :.. ~ ~ Doz. 30c

APPLES
Extra fancy 4Ib 25Winesaps .:___ s. C

CAULIFLOWER ~~ft-------~----------Lb.10c
ORANGES ~a:e~~ \------------.2 ~z. size.29c

EXTRACT
Imitation ." 8 oz. 10Vanilla ..: .Bottle__. C

RICE ~~~~ Head-----~-------:------------4Ibs.25c

PEANUTS ~itt~~_~ Lb.10c

BREAD
A-Y Sliced ' 24 oz. 10White or WheaL Loaf-___ C

COF~'EE ~t~:t! 3 Ibs. 53c

~lATCHES :i1~:~d~~__,--------.:------.6 ~:ton~-17C
PEANUT BUTTER ~~ISeOy~r~l------~-~~L 23c

CRACKERS
Fantans " ,; ,2 Lb. 17sOdas · --'--- __ :-__. Box , C

KARO
Blue '10Lb' " 55LabeL ~-----:..-_;---' Pa,iL___ C

SALMON
Alaska "2 16 oz. .2'5Pink__ ~_~ ~.: -----. Cans . C

CORN
Stokely's 2No. 223 l'2NO• 2(P135C. <L · ' Cans_ C• • cans-tl).

BEANS
'Stokely's 2No. 223 12 No. .2 (P135

' Green cuL__ sans- C• • cans-tl).

PEAS
Stokely's 2NO. 237 12NO• ~ (P210

, Party----------, Cans_ C• Ii Cans-tl). ,

CARROTS g~~:t~'~~__'__~ 2~~~-2- 19c

11RAUT ~!okely's ' ,.' . 3No. 2% 29 l
.\ F lllesL-_- .:_;,-:r--------'-----. Cans . C

BEANS
Stokely's' " 2 No. 2 '19
Red Kidne.y--.:---~--------______ Cans____ C

TOMATO JUICE ~~~~:f~~~ .2 ~~;:~--·23c

CATSUP
Stokely'is ' , 214 oz. 29
}<'inest_-_~_~ ~____________ Bottlea_. C

BEETS g~t~~~~·~-~-- ~_,-----------·--.:_.2~~~s~~_ 23c

i
I

I
, I

I

Optometry

SENATOR
15lewer,

12475

PAY $1 DOWN
$1 A WEEK,

Shrubb~ry and
Trees

Let us order your shrub
bery and trees. We have
Chinese Elm, C her r y
and Apple trees in stock.
We also, have Rose
bushes, Spirea and Can
na bulbs. Tomato and
Cabbage Plants.

Noll Se d Co.

-Quiz Want Ads get results.

Commercial'Students Loui> City Drama" "
Place At Kearney: League Wil~rr.esel!,~

Seven members of the 9rd h1gh 3-Act Play In Ord
school commercial <:lasses and
their insltructor, Miss Olivia Han- Rev. Mearl C. Smith recently
son went to Kearney Friday toIcompleted arrangements wi~h the
participate in the State commn- Drama League of ~oup'iCity !o
cial contest. Ord students won present th~,ir 3-act Biblical drama,
the right to compete in the contest The Rock , in the local Methodist
by placing second in t'he di~triet chu;ch Sunday evening, .May 3, at
event. 8 0 clOCk. This:wlll a~,ford the

With the same numlber of points people. of Ord and Yieln,tty an op
all WYmore,.Ord students tied for ~ortu!1lty to see and h~ar one of
third place as a school. !First the. fmest Biblical dr~mas ever
place was won by Holdrege parti- wrltten. The LouPClty Drama
cipants who are instructed b'y League has won for tp.emselv~s
Walter' Lukenbach, commercial an enviable reputation !n .the pre:
teiacher in the Ord schools last sentation of this type ,of 4rama. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
year, Second place went to Wayne. They have spent a great deal of t
, As teams, Ord placed two se- time and money on scenery andl

conds and several indivl-dual rank- costumes whl-ch are reported to be I
ings were also won in spelllng as nearly authentic as it is 'PO$-I
8ndbookkeeping. Ord',s bookkeep- sible to make them. This presen~- i _
ing team, composed of Lllliam an~ ation Is not a pageant. or tableau, F ·t
Lorraine Kusek and Lillian Nev-'I but a real drama W',ltb spoken II Urnt ure
rivy placed second as a team and I parts. ,
L111ian and Lorraine pl,aced se-l ", , ' ,
cond 'and fourth as individuals. ChAnS'e In WPA Offlce. ,
Only two schools placed indivi- H. Dale Park, formerly dlstrlc,t I As we are leaving Ord,
duals in bookkeeping, an Ohiowa engineer tor the WPA wltl,1 he$d~ I we will sell privately our
student ranking ·first with a 130 quarters .In Ord, 'has been tran~~ I • •
score and Lillian Kusek, second 1 ferred to the Grand Island ortice j entIre OUtfIt of house-
'with a score of 129. i and J.E. Spray, formerly of Lou'p' hold fur nIt u r e and

Ord's spelling team, composed; C!ty, has taken over Mr. par~ s •
of Lillian and Lorraine Kusek and. district with the additioJ?.. of Sher~ eqUipment at our resi-
Eva Umstead pl8JCed second and man county: The Spray, .. family dence located on West
Lorraine as an individual, tied for I are sUll HVlng at LOu~ ,CI~y but I
third place. Ord lItudents who are seeking a modern, house to M street throughout tp.e
made the trip were Lillian and rent in Ord. Joe John is oUice rest of this week and
Lorraine Kusek, Kenneth Egle-! manager under Mr. Sprayl10s h~ .
hoff, Virginia DeHart, Eva' um- was under Mr. park, '" , next. Included is a fme
stead, Lillian Nevrivy and Ruth upright piano, an excel-
Haught. IShowing UP well in IlATe Turkey DenlOnstration. lent eleclric stove some
everything in whi'ch they entered, . iA demonstration on turkey rais- f th t t '
It was in bookkeeping and spell- lUg wlll be held at the Wllllam ea er mar e sse s ,
Ing that t'hey were plutlcularly Schudel farm nor~heast of Scotia made by Carlson of
strong and made most of theil on May 5 at 1: 30 m the afternoon. Grand Island and all
'Poin.ts, Main speaker of the afternoon w1l1 other articles of furni-

This is Miss Hanson's first year Ibe J. H. Cl'llybaugh. 4-H club t d ui t
of instruction in the Ord schools: members, vocational agriculture ure an eq. pmen •
and this ls the fifth consecutive I students and others interest~d In Com~ and see it,. we are
year that she has placed a team Ithe proper ~ethods of rll;ising, tur- offermg everythmg for
in state work, winning second her keys w~ll fmd this meeting most sale reasonable.
flrslt year and first the following Interestmg.
three. .-'S-u-ff-e-r-in-g-f-rO-m--n-u-il-n-d.....pneu-

Girl Resenes Elect. monia and under the care of Dr.
The Ord high school Girl Ra- Lee C. Nay are the, fOllowing

serve association under the spon-! p.eople: Mrs. Joe Krezacek, Geor,ge
sorship of Miss" Elva Johnson, Nay, Ign. p~sh'a, Mrs. Charles
held an election of officers last i ihther, Mrs. Joe Ce,rnik and· Mr~.

week, the newly elected officer 'I_W~.~D~.~M~cC~a~rt~h~y~.;;;';;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;to serve during the 1936-37 schoo', t
term, Victorious in the election
were Ruth Haas as president, Jane
Ferguson, vice-president; Barbara
Dale, secretary; and Virginia
Davis, treasurer.

~ Music

Items

Vitoria Falla Twice the
Height, Width of Niagara

The Victoria falls are iocated on
the Zambezl .river, In Rhodesia.
They are more than twice the
height and somewhat wider than
Niagara' falls. The native name
Is "Musi-o'a-tunya" ...,. "Thpndering
Smoke" or "Smoke-Dies-Sound
Here."

The Zambezl. one Of the four
great rivers 'of Africa, is more than
1,700 mUes' in length and carries
an enormous' volume of water, so
that the faUs are a mllgniti<'ent
spectacle at any time of the ')'ear.
But this volume of water, states a
writer in the Cleveland Plain Deal
er, (s not as great as that whl('h
pours out of our lakes, and it III In
this respect that the Victoria falls
are inferior to Niligara.

The African cataract Is divided
by islands so that it forms 'four
falls, two wide and two narrow.
Near the right bank of the Zamhezl
Is the Leaping Water, a fall 103
feet wide; then Boaruka island;
then the main fall, 1,419 feet wide;
then Livingstone Isllind; then the
Rainbow fall, 1,005, feet wide; then
another island,ll.nd finally the gast·
ern cataract, which' resembles the
Leaping Water.' -

The Victorla falls occur where
the Zambezi is at its widest. Thl'Y
fall over an edge which is almost
vertical, but instead of falling into
an open basin as Niagara does, they
drop into a chasin the opposite
wall of which is only 80 to 240 feet
away, The outlet of all this water
is a gorge 300 feet wide, whIch
leads a little farther on into a
Grand can)'on 40 miles long.

The falls were dIscovered by Da·
vid Livingstone on November 17,
1885. They are on the route of
the C3pe,to-Cairo" railway, 'and a
bridge GO feet long crosses the can
yon some distance helow the falis,

United ~retlireil: Ckunh Notes.
The young people of, the church

wlll have charge of the morning
service. A specIal offering wUl be
received for thepromotlon of their
work. .

'Christla,n Endeavor at 7 o'clock
and evening Berv1~e, at 8 9'clock.

-Mrs. Mike Sowokinos has ,been
quite seriously 111 with influenza
which threatened to develop Into
pneumonia'the past week; Dr. a.
N. Norrie has been cariU for her.

. ,Vier". A~tlerr:fp'~,:DAuerl
Daggers shaped from, reinde.·,

'tntlers occur'am~Iig the earllf'l'
"elIcs' of man:" (:l " ,

c;',-'· ' .. >.' '';"'

1'YPEWRITER ·CARBON....:...We ca.n
sell it to you bY the box' or by ,
the sheet, or I\s )pany ShOO,ts asl
You want. The Quiz. 52-if

. ;;, - ,.,,"', :,':

Auble' Brothers

A watch has always bee."
the ideal graduationgiftl

We recommen<;l a Bulova
because we know that Q ,

Bulov~ is more acc~rate
more dependable. The styles
are newer, smarfer, more
lasting - and dollar for <;101-'
lor, Bulova represents the best
you can buy!

EASY
(nEOn HiRfA5

Jewelry,

"

ABOUT PEOPLE YOU KNOW!

Personal

--!Madams George Walker and
Lee, )\3Y and Miss FI'ances Lind
8 iay drove to Gr and Island Tues
d:ly and spent the day.

Loser's'Entertain.
Losers of the Jolliate club en

tertained the winners and the hUS
bands of all the members at a
party Monday evening in the Mr.
and Mrs. C. J. Mortens'en home.
The evening was spent in playing
games, after which a late lunch
was served. Losers tMs round
were Madams C. A; Anderson, Olof
Olsson. C. J. Mortensen and J'oseph
M. Kokes.

Entertains Twenty~eight "
At Birthday Luncheon

At a 12: 30 luncheon honoring
the birthda.y of her daughter, Mar)'
Mrs. C.; J. Miller entertained
twenty eiiht of her school mates
and frdends. A delicious luncheon
was served and the boYs and girls
played games before going to the
matinee in the afternOon..

,:{ ~,:.':'

Jolliate Club Luncheon.
Mrs. E. C. Leggett was hostess

to members of the Jolllate club
and sev~ral guests Mon<lay after
noon at a 1:30 luncheon which
was followed by contract bridge at
whic'h high guest prize was won
by Mrs. E. A. Holub and high
among the club members by Mrs.
Lester Norton.

Guests present were Madams F.
L. Blessing, E. C. Whelan, E. A.
Holub, E. P. Clements, J.' A. Ko
vanda and E. F. Kokes.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam GUggenmos
and Dale and Miss Arthelia Bur
rows were Sunday dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Botts.

The Tuesday evening contract
ors met Tuesday evening of this
week a.t the home of Mr. and Mrs.
H. J. McBeth. The next meeting
will be in two weeks with Mr. and
:\1rs. Horace Travis.

their birthdays Tuesday, Wlll -'Charles Burdick has been 111
Misko on Wednesd'ay. with flu for the past several days

'Eight tables played pinochle' al and confined to his tbed.
which high prizes in the ladies' -Po M. Empfield of st. Paul was
and men's 'divisions were wo'n by in Oril oil Monday to receive med
Joe Puncochar and Mrs. Wllliam ical treatment from Drs. Nay and
Bartlett. A larr;e covered diah Nay. " '
dinner, brought by the guests, was -Rosellen, daiIghterof Mr. and
served at the cl,ose of the evening. 'Mrs. E. L. Vogeltanz Is reported

.. ' , improving following a severe stage
, Betty Meyer Entertains. 'of influenza and pneumonia under

d ht f the care of Dr. F. A. Barta.
Miss Betty, Meyer, aug er 0 -1.'\Ii$os Ella Rybin, who had been

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Meyer, enter- taking a beauty course in Omaha,
tained eight of her friends Satur- (,Inished the work last week and
day at a party in honor of ?-er Tuesday returned to Ord by bus.
fourteenith birthday. The _gnls -Dr. and Mrs. H. N, Norris re
enjoyed an afternoon at games turned from Omaha la.st Wednes
and were later served delicious day where they had been foraev
refreshments. " . . eral days to buy a new Hludson car

Present were Donia Dale 0 Neal, and to visit a. brother of Mr. NorrIs,
Esther Jensen, Shirley Schrader, B. W. NorrIs.
Alberta Flynn, Lucllle Lakin, --Ord adles going to Spaldins
Loretta Achen. Ferne Meyer and last Thursday to attend eo district
Mernie Auble. meeting of the catholic Ladies

, ~ Study club were Ma4ams Joe
Entertains' oJ Brit;lge Puncochar, Charley Hals, M., V.

For E. P. Clements' }<'rederick, E. L. Vogel,tanz a.nd
Dr. and Mrs. F. L. Blessing en- }<'rank Fafettdin one car aBed in

tertaiuoo la;st week at the third ~~:-,th~e~tr'Ma~:~,bIo~: Ulr1~t:
and f'Ourth of a series of parties WUl Kokes and Joe ,Sedlacek. The
for Mr. and Mrs. Edwin CI~ments nen district mooting wU be held in
who expeot to leave Ord soon to Ord in September.
make their home In Oa1lforn~a. -First person to mow his lawn

'Present Thursday night to en- in Ord this spring pro~bly was
'Oy ·an even~ng of contract bridge John Klein, who was busy with his
in the hospttable Blessing home lawnmower Tuesday evening.
were Mr, and Mrs. Ft. F. Brock- John's lawn is planted with creep
man, Mr. and Mrs. A. ,F. KQsmata, lug bent grass and is the pretitiest
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Tra'vis, Mr. in town. Dandelions an<l other
antI Mrs. W. Kurt Miller, Mr. and weeds have no chance in a la.wn
Mrs. Ed~.ard Kokes, Mr. and Mrs. iike John has. The grass was
John Misko and Mr. and Mrs. three Inches high when he began
}<'rank Fafeita. The combinoo mowing Tuesday.
high score was won 1)y the hon- -iSince purchasing the house on
orees, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Cle- the southoo.glt comer of 21st and
m~~day ev~n~ng Mr. and Mr3: N streets_ a few weeks ago. Lloyd
Blessing had as guests Judge and Rusk has made ,considerable 1m
MEr Cl ments Mr. and Mrs. provements to the property. He

rs. . " e, built a garage and driveway, ter-
L. B. Fenner, Mr. and Mrs. E. C. raced tbe back of the lot and built
Leggett, Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Mc- taO i 11 d i b
Beth, Miss Lena Clements, Mr. and are<. m ng wa . an now a usy
Mrs. Ed Whelan and Mr. and Mrs. soddmg the ~ntIre lawn and ter
E. L. Vogeltanz. High combined races. Lloyd s mother, Mrs. Percy

t t act bridge was WQn Ball and f,amily are Hvlng in thescore a con r house
by Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Vogeltanz. -'Mr. and Mrs. Tom Willia;ms,

Mrs. Ben Rose and son Robert re
turned to Ord Tuesday evening
after visiting since Saturday wU,h
relatives and friends. 'They drove
to peru where they visited with a
brother of Mr.· Wililoams and at
:\"emaha they visited a daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Williams, Mrs.
}<'red Snyder and family. They al
so visited a.t Lincoln and were
dau'ght in the. two inch downpour
of rain Tuesday afternoon whic,h
flooded fields temporarily, stalled
cars and held up funeral proces
sions. They had no diffkulty in
making the return trip,ho'wever,
and as they came west, ran out of
the rain.
i -<Larry Botts who has been em
ployed in Dannebrog came to Ord
la&t Wednesday to spend a few
days wtth his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Ivan Botts. Sunday a,.fter
noon he went to Grand Island
where he is employed by the Dia-l
mond Engineering company.

-'2' ~ii~
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Social Forecast
The Oi'd P. E. O. chapter will

meet next Monday, ~lay 4, with
Mrs. Orville Sowl hostess and Mrs.
C. C. Dale ass;stant. The pro'
gram will be of sI:€c:al intere.st.
it being presen~ed by mem.bers o!
other p. E. O. Chapters.

Mr. and Mrs. HP!is Coleman
will enterta~n members of the
Whoopee club this eyen·ng.

Sunday evening contract club
members will be entertained this
week a.t the home of Mr. and Mrs.
E. C. Leggett.

At the home of Mr. and :\lrs
Lester r\o~ ton at E1rr:a, Radio
bridge club members will ass.em'b!e
,for their meeting this evening.
I Mrs. C. J. :\loitensen will be
I,hostess to members o~ the :u;1ior
'Matron kensingtcn c~ub }< nday
aftel'l1ocu.
, N'ext Thursday eHnil' , thG or~

'Delphian s:c!ety will meet for
the fin 11 leseon of the )'ear, t11,'

i;meetin~ to be preceded by a din
ner. A double lesson will be held

1·:\1Lss Mar'e Hall and Mrs. John'
Misko being the learIer8.

:\lrs. Clarence llle's'u~ will be
hostess :\l1y S to members of the
U. D. O. keEs'n:;;~,on c·ub.

I
The'So and Sew kensington club

will'meet next Tussday with :\lrs.
Huth Cushirg. hO$tess.

lHthany L!lthrrilll ('hul·th.
Sunday School 10: 00 a. m.
Service, S: 00 p. m. '
The Rev. ClifforJ Madsen, pre-

'sident of the :\"ehaska District
Luther Le'i';c;e will be the guest
speaker at thl, service. lle sure
to come and heal' him, young and
old alike.

Patrons of our bakery
really read this little ad,
we've discovered, and call for
the specials that we adver
tise each week. The steam
ed brown bread, which 'we
introouced Tuesday for the
first time, met a big response
and we've had many compli
ments on it. We plan to
bake this. bread, often from
now on-watch our dil3play
windows for it. This week
we offer:

Twice a Week

Bakery
Specials

Planning a party? "'e'll
be glad to bake any special
kind of rolls 01' cakes that
you desire, if )'ou'll place
your order in advance. 'Ve
specialize also in cakes for
weddings or anniversary cel
ebra tlons.

D. D. O. at Frazier's.
Mrs. H. T. Frazier was hostess

last Friday afternoon to members
of the D. D. O. kensingtou cluib.
Three guests, Miss Nell Aldrich, a
visitor in the Frazier hOllle from
Los Angeles, Mrs. George Gard
and Mrs. W. Kurt Miller were in
attendance to enjoy a pleasant
afternoon.

(Jrcl City
Ba:~~ery

Everbusy Club Elects ,
Next Year's Officers

With Mrs. Roger Benson hostess
members of the Everbusy ken
singiton club were entertained last
Thursday afternoon. Nine club
members and one guest, Mrs. John
Benson, were present.

At a business meeting the fol
lowing club mem,bers were elect
ed to fill the executl ve offices for
the 1937 club year: president Mrs.
Roger Benson; vice-president, Mrs.
Jack Romans; secretary,' Mrs.
John Koll; treasurer, Mrs. John
Lemmon and leaders, Madams Ro
bert Newton and J. J. Johnson.

Rettenmayer-Park
Married at Bartlett

At a l].uIet wedding soleinllized
at BarUeH, Nebr., on Tuesday,
April H, Miss Marguerite ReMen
mayer, ehiest daughter of Mr. and
Mrlf,. otto ReUenmayer of, Arcadia
be~me the bride of H. Dale Park
of ,Bruning. 'Dhe cerelUony was
witnessed by close friends of the
couple. ' .

ll'4iss Rette,n.mayer is a graduate
of the Arcadia high school with
the clas,s of 1~a3 of wbich she W'aS
Valedictorian. She took commer
cIal work at Arcadia and later' an
extension course frOom the Univer
sity of Nebraska. For the past
two yoors, Mrs. park has been em
ployed in the FER-A offlee in Ord
and during her two years In Ord
has made many friends.

Mr. Park attended the Univer
sity of Nebraska, taking a course
in engineering. IHe is at ~resent

employed by the government as
civil engineer on WPA projects
and was stationed at Ord until a
few weeks a:go when he was trans
ferred to Grand Island.

The marriage was announced
this week at Arcadia by the
bride's parents.

Tuesday
CHOCOLATE ROLLS

Doz. 15c

'Friday
CREAM HORNS

and
CREAM PUFFS

Doz.40c

Ord Woman's Club
Has 'Last Meeting.

At the home of Mrs. C. J. Miller
Tuesday afternoon the ONi Wo
man's club met for the last meet
ing of this year.

A very in'teresting discussion
and lesson was held. All members
ans'wered roll call by telHng of
some idlosync1'l8.sy. The lesson, on
the topic "Increasing personlaUty
Assets" was led by Mrs. H. F.
Brockman. Ten minute discus
sions were held on three differ
ent phases of this topic. Mrs. John
Misko discussed how personality
<:'an be increased through- study,
Mrs. G. W. Taylor through groom
Ing, dress, 8'tyle and physical as
8ets and Mrs. F. L. Blessing,
t'hrough charm.

Birthday Dinner
Mr. and Mrs. Will Misko enter

tained friends and relatives at a
6:00 o'clock dinner Sunday honor
in the birthday of their son, Dean.*' A lovely dinner was served to
about thirty persons. Only out
of~town guests were Mr. and Mrs.
George Hastings of Arcadia who
spent the day visiting in Ord.

Party at Misko Home
Honoring Triple Birthdays

Honoring the birthdays of Mr.
and :\1rs. Will Misko 'and Miss
Murl Bartlet't, members of the ord
Ladies pinochle club and their
husbands met llast Tuesday even
ing at the Will Misko home. Mrs.
Misko and Miss Bartlett celebrated

.,
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The Con&o River
'l'he Congo river. has a length of

about 3,000 mllell and drains ll.n area
of more than 1.400,006 squaie miles.

;l' 4 1. '

. Tides 'Brake" Earth .;
The moon produces the tides on

the sea which act as a brake on the
earth's rotatlon; and from Its pres·
eDt rate the moon bas been acting
as 8 brake for some period between
1.000.000 lind 20.000.000 years.

.-- ,""

.Surprise and Fear ·c.
Th'e' element or surprIse. eVeD Ii

Joyous one.' Is at the tlrst Instanci'
akin to frl,l!ht on account of thl'
unexpectp.<Jlless It brings with It- .
the sudden ImpressIon on the senses.
The bUnking of the e)·es. both of
the babe and the adult, Is usually
the ru!e and persists throtigh IIfp.
sur(.rlst> always being mbtecl with
fear.

Tires
First Run, Guaranteed against all

road haza\ds, 440x2L $3.98
,450x20 ._ $4.35

475x19 $4.79
500x19 $5.29

Heavy Red Tubes $1.05

Let's Go Fishh~g
Jointed or telescope Steel Poles; also
Bamboo. Line. aU prices an.<J, kinds.
Reels, Plugs, Spoons, Flies, Mice,
Minnows, Minnow Pails and Nets,
Bobbers, Sinkers, and Tackle Boxes,
High Quality and priced at a very
substantial saving.

P'1int, Inside an<i'Out'side
And Sundries.

Outside White House,
Gal. $1.29, $2.84

5 Gal. lots less.
Barn Paint, Gal... $1.19, $1.'45
Egg Shell for inside Wall or Wood,

....; : Qts. 69c. Gal. $2.39
Enamels " Qts. 85c, Gal. $2.79
Kalsomine, Won't rub off, 5 bs. 38e
Screen Paint, Black or Green, qt. 3ge
Porch and Floor Paint, Long

Wearing, Qt :.t... 65e
Sandpaper, Steel Wool., Paint and

yarnish Brushes, all sizes ge-$2.19
Putty, Black or White, Lb. can__ .. l0e
Putty Knives __ ; 10e
Linseed Oil, best, Gal, __ __ 98e
Turpentine, Distiled, Gal... 8ge
Chick Feeders 10c, 15c, 1ge
Ch.ic·k Waterers _ _: 5c-35c

,John Perlinski

To Friends and Patrons 1 Say
In "All Sincerity: .

,"THANK YOU'~

After beIng in I>us'tn~ss in Ord for twent,. yeara
I have found It necessary, beca.use of my health and
for other persol1,al reasons, to &ever my connection
In th~ J;'~cenka & Perlinskl meat IDArket at least
temporarily and move to a different climate. To
day Is my last day In the market !IJl~ hereafter Otto
Pecenka and tqe other help will conduct the busi
ness.

To th~ frIends and customers who have beell
solely responsible for such measure of succ~s as
our market has ha~ I wish to say !nall sincerity:
"Thank you." It has ,been a pleasure to llve In Ord
and to enjoy yo~rfriendshlp; no other place will
ever seem like home. '

I hope all of you will continue to patronl;e the
market and assure you that It wlll be operated on
the same pol:lcy of service, quality and fair prices
as in the past.

_ . Excuses Fatal
He that Is good for making ex·

cuses. Is seldom good for anythlnj:
elsp.-Fran\lln•.·

t l\i&hteollln~••
Righteousness Is at' once a per

sonal and a social Idea. Roblnsol'l
Crusoe alone on hIs Island had nol
room for all the commandments i
but the arrival of his man "1~rlda1"

Inevitably enlarged the sphere of
law, an'd jllstlce had Its place.

Money-Saving
Offerings

fQrSpring!
Don't Wait .... Buy Now! Prices N~t
Guaranteed 'Ior Any Specified Time!

Play Ball
Kitten Balls 3ge, $1.19
Basebllils' : : ,.59c, 98e
Kittenball Bats : : 59c
Baseball Bats : 25C.r.. 98c
Fielders Goves $1.95, ~2.95
Boys Ball GIOves ,;.$1,O.Q
Tennis Rackets $1,69. $~.9G
volf Dalls 36c, I5Gq ..

Ferry's Garden Seeds 5c,10c
Grass Seed 25e
Flower Seeds ,..5c, 10e

.Garden Rakes 69c, 98c
Garden Hoes 45e, 79c, 98e
Good.Quality Hose. 50 Ft ,..$1.98
Single Braid ijose, 25 Ft :..$1.09
Sprink!er Cans : 59c, 6ge
Whirling Sprays 23c, 65c, 98c
Spike Sprays : , , :..10e
Ring Sprays : ,.; 75C
Brass Hose Nozzles 19c, 39c
Brass Hose COu.Plings l0c
Brass Hose Fittmgs 12e
Adjustable Garden Cultivators....4ge
Dandelion Diggers 35e
Rug Beaters 20e
Lawn Mowers, lO-inch wheel 16- '.

inch cut, ball bearing $6.95
Hedge Shears 85e
Garden Trowels :..9c
Garden Weeders : 8e
Oil Cans l0e
Pumper Oil Cans 5ge
Spading Fork~ : :..85e
Garden Spades $1.25
Tile Spades · $1.39
Long Handle Shovels 98e
Quality Axes 98e
Black Wire Fly Screen, Ft 5e
2-burner Kerosene Wickless Stove,
. with legs $5.69

Without legs : $4.69
3-burner' Kerosene Stove, high

Back, Wickless $12.95
Qt. Bottle Furniture Polish__ ,.1ge
Dust Mops __ 35c, 5ge
Wallpaper cleaner, can , 10e
Dicadoo Paintwash ; 15e, 30e
Johnsons Paste Wax, 1 Ib 63c
Johnsons Liquid Wax, Pt __ 59c
Rubles:'! Wax, Best, Pt 5ge
Brooms, Real Corn , 39c, 5ge
'Mop Sticks : ge
Mops ..-- 19c
Copper Bottom Wash Boilers $l.l9

,. Batteries
15-Plate Guaranteed 18 months,

.., __.!: :.$4.59 Exch.
Cost per Mo. 25V2C

17-Plate, Heavy Duty, Guaranteed
36 Months __ __ __$7,45 Exch.

. Cost per Mo. 21c: .

Vina del Mar
Vlna del Mar, six mUes from

Valparaiso, Chile's I1lost Important
port, has an historical origin. At
one time the rIver on the bank of
which Vlna del Mar Is situated was
called Malga·Malga because It
yIelded much gold from its sands.
Then about 1560 one Alonso Rlveras
discovered that the same sand was
fin~ for grape culture, planted a
vineyard and called. It "Vlna del
Mar," or Vineyard of the Sea.

Land Can Stray
In the world-famed Vale of Cash

mil', between the MIddle and Outer
Himalayas, are many fioatlng Is·
lands. where It sometimes" happens
that a man's' land may be lost. IB""~""'~~""'I'#<~'-'N-I~~-~
stra)'ed or stolen.

GAMBLE STORES
F. E. McQUILLAN

ffie sTraTosPTiere. iiI' about seven
miles altitude. The constant mix
Ing resulting from the wln<J keeps
the proportions of' the gases con
stant. About that alt1tt,lde these
proportions may vary, observes a
writer In the Chicago Tribune. The
higher we go above that level the
larger proportion we expect to find
of the lighter gases. Actual meas
urements made as high as 23 mIres
bear ~ll.r out this predIction..From
mathematical formUla we can esti
mate the compOsltloll at hlglier'lev-
els. It Is said there Is ,,1most no Name on N. Y. Health Center
oxygen left at 50 mlles and 00- nl- The name, Ramlzlnl, engra~ed on
trogen at 75. At this altitude the the Health Center building In l"ew
all', or wilat llttle remains of It. York clty, Is In honor of an Ita I·
conslst~ cMelly of hydrogen and Ian physlclan who publlshl'd 8

hellum. book In 1713 at Padua, Italy, de-
17 scribing occupational diseases. He
, pointed out how many people die

.. uwi. and Clark Expedition 'from the work by whlcll they earn
, Lewis of the Lewis and Clark their living. He complied a list of
upedltlon left Wash!ngt()n on Jut,. trade diseases and cansps. .
.5. 1803, and was joined. by Clark
:at the Ohio. The expedition was
dela)'ed at Pittsburgh un August
81, then proceeded on Its way to

.ward the Mississippi, Lewis choo~
lng volunteers from the ml1ltary
posts along the way. The party
~mpr1sed, In addltlon to Lewis and
Clark, three sergeants. twenty·thr~

.soldlers. three' Interpreters an~

Clark's negro &Iave York.. "

Dance
CLIFF KYES

aild .his
BA~D

Ord Dance Hall
Mon., May 4

The Mld-west's Greatest Swing
band, The entire aggregation
of muslclans presents novelty
acts, choral effects. singing trios
and speclalty numbers that pro
vide an evening full of variety
anti entertainment.

As a specIal' feature, the band
IV ill present their c6mplete floor
show that made such a big hit
during their hotel engagements
lhe past season. This great
floor show starts at 10: 30 P. M,

Cliff Kyes, who has appeared on
national radio hook-ups as Ii
marimba artist. is bringing a
new special blJilt marimba
which was designed for the
world famous marimba band
that played at Chicago's World
l!'air, . .

'Collle Earll' SpecIal PrIces to
the first 2l) couples.

City Is' Not Proud About
Sausage Named After It

Bolo;:na. Italy. Is not 'at all
prout! that the famous sausagt>, bo
logna. Is named after It, and In fact
calls sausage by an entirely differ
ent name. Here travelers must ask,
not for bologna. but for salamI or
"Illortadella" when they want "the
I'eal thing."

Sausages' are not the only thing
that gave Bologna Its fame. The
city' bas two' leaning towers, one
more than rl~a. although few Arqer
leans have ever heard of them.
Both'stand hl the Piazza' dl Porta
Ravegnana. and are the clty's most
i:IIngular buUdlngs.

The Torre Aslnell1.32O feet high,
was built In 1109 and today Is four
feet out of the perpendicular. 01~r

440 &teps lead to Its summit, where
travelers may have a fine view out
over the countryside. The Torre
Garl.cenda Is the .llttle brother of
the Torre AslneUl. Begun a )·eat.
later It was never finished. Al
though It Is only lOO feet high. it
Is eight feet out of the perpenlllcu-
lar. ',1 \ .:

Bologna claims other' record~. too.
Many cltles In Europe have cathe
drals that were two or three cen
turies In the bulldlng, but Bologna
has a church, San' Petronio,' whl~h
was begun In 1390' and Is atlll' un
finished. Only the nave and the
aisles as far as the transept weri'
completed. but Its Interior Is beau-
tlfu)ly proportioned. .

Proceu of Cracking as
Used by Oil Refineries

According to' Dr. Thomas M.
Beck, In the Chlq,ago Tribune, the
process of 011 cracking may be de·
scribed briefiy and with moderate
accuracy a.s follows: One of the
higher-boiling petrQleum fractions,
usually gas oll, Is heated to an ex
tremely high temperature under
pressure. The. el,:-ect of this Is to
weaken the bonds" that hold the at
oms together. .. While the 011 Is
still hot the high pressure Is reo
leased. The resulting expansion
causes the large molecules literally
to fly apart.formlllg molecules the
size of those of ga,soLlne.

However. by no means all pf the
cracked 011 Is turned Into gasollne
by the process. Sucb accuracy of
human control Is ~arcely possible
where such violent forces are used,
Some of the 011 Is unchanged. Some
of the molecules, Instead of break·
Ing down. combine with each other
to form hlgh-b~lllng tarry oils.
Some are broken dOwn t~o far,
forming gaseous .products similar
to natural gas. Some are broken
down comrlelely. Into their ele.'
ments. carbon anq hydrogen. .

The gases that are produced bi
the cracklngpro~e;js differ somi'
.what In ~oriJp~!t10p' from !latural
gas. The lalter:SRnslsts lar~ely of
methane, while tbe form~r.contal1.1s

relatll'ely larger proportions Of the
other th.ree hlgher:boiling cO\l~tltu.
ents. ethane, prop!lne,. and !iutane.
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Rod and R'eel

By VIRGINIA E. STRONG
@ McClure New..paper S)·udlcate.

WNV Service. '

is·lb.
Bag

1.65

Peas
'Size3, No.2 can

3 for 25c

Bring us your eggs in trade or cash.

Prunes
Near Gallon

29c

Sahnon, pink 2 for 25c
New Potatoes ' 5 Ibs. for 25~
Coffee, Butternut ,. '.. , Lb. 29c
Soap, P. & G., large bar ... ' 6'bars 24c
Peaches in syrup, No. 2~ can '.... 15c
Peanut Butter, 2 lb. jar. . . .25c

Grocery Specials

Thursday forenoon the Leon
Clemny store caught on tire from
the explosion of a ~as lJtove. The
tire got a good start UP the wall
of the bunding and to the upper
floor but by use of fire extinguish
ers and water it was extinguished
before the Oro fire truck, which
had been called arrived. Not much
damage was done. .
. T,w'o car loads of Qatholle folks

drove to Spalding Thursday to at
tend a district meeting. Those to
go we.re Mr. and Mrs. Frank Janus
Mrs. Joe J. Jaiblonskl, Sophia
Goss. Emma Kapustka, Mrs. J.
Paplernlk and daught~r Ann,
LuclUe Wozniak, Mrs. Anlton Ka
pus1ka and Mrs. Ohas. Dlugosh.

Mrs. Wm. Helleberg went to
Aurora Saturday where she ~nt
th~ week end with her hus'band
Who has ~ploY'm~mt there... 'She
returned Monday on the motor.

'Mrs. W1l1ard Cornell called at
the J. (). Dahlin home Friday
a~ternoon. ,

'Leon Clemny traded ISaturday
for a new Master Six Chevrolet
sedan. .

'Anton Swanek and Louie Ru
zovskl who are employed on shelt
er' belt' work went to Kear'ney
Monday to bring back a new tract
or' which wlU be used on the pro-
ject. . . .

Mr. and Mrs. Don Harmon and
family of Or~ and Archie Clemny
were Sunday dinner guests a.t the
Berna·rd Hoyt h()IIle.

Mr, and Mrs. Ove Fredrickson
and daug·hter Evelyn of Ord call
ed at the J. G. -Dahlln 'home Sun
day morning. Mrs. Fredric\son
remained to Silend the day with
her parents who are not very. well.

Philip Wentek is reshingling and
repairing his house which he re
cently purchased from tile <;Jasler.
heirs. . :

Folks from the Boleszyn parish
gave a da)1ce and card party at
the Elyria hall Sunday evening.
On account of the rainy weather
'not a very large crowd was In at
tendance.

,Mrs. Mary Wentek returned Sat
urday morning after spending a
week in the 'Country a,t the home
of her son steve.

John and Edmund Clemny are
111 with tlu.

J OE HARKNESS and I met when
'Mrs. Harry Wolf of Ord spent a traffic jam caused oui' cars

Thursday with Mrs .Wm. Helle- to lock fender". HIs apologetic

be~~·v. Father Constantine Sum- grin and our exchange of cards be
ski and Miss Angeline Sumskl gan a warm friendship. My games
~ere Sunday dinner guests at the ~~re a.fchltecture and golf; Hark·
J, B. Zulkoskl farm home. ness' steel and fishing: .
•Mr. iand Mrs. R. E. Garnlek took By tl~e time' I had constructed

their granddaughter Connie Han- th~lr fishing lodge In Canada a' few
sQu home Thursday after spend- years later, Joe's wife. was 'fa
lng two weeks here. with her mUfarly depending on me to be the
grandparents. . extra man at her various entertain.

Mrs. Lloyd Zeleskl of Ord spent ments.
SaturdaY at the iI'ome of her sister Recalllng It now, I believe the
Mrs. Wm. HeLleberg. first time I noticed the fish hooks,

'Mrs. Harold Dahlin and rons the b'arb Of one caught In the eye
spent Sunday In Ord with Mrs. AI- of the other, was during afali visit
bert Dahlin while h~rhusband at the lodge when rainy weather
went to' Grand Island to bring hl3 kept us Indoors. They were tacked
brQther. Albert. home from St. over the big stone fireplace. .
Froancls qospltal w'here he had When I found them' In the city
submHted. to, '9. major 'operatlon~ apartment my friends occupied

Belt Augustyn returned Sunday while I built their Norma.ndy cha
evenl~g, from. the Weekes hOspital teau-the only hint of fishing In the
at Qrd where he had been for
treiLtmeDlf, .tor. Silveral days.' room-I was mildly piqued. But
~r.lj.nd 'Mrs. F. T. Zulkoskl and when I saw them hanging between

ra·!Uuy, Mrs. F. Zulkoskl, sr., and French paintings on the walls of
M!ss Mary. Moritz were. guests on their new home, I was Intensely
Sunday at the J. B. Zulkoskl farm curious.
bome. J. I couldn't teU the Harknesses that
: Mr. and Mrs. J. 1'. Carkos1d, Corot and MlIlet wouid hardly en·
Leon Carkoskl and da~ghters, Mr. joy sharing honors with fish hooks
and Mr,s. AlvIn Carkoskl and Mr. but I did ask what 1lI'~!a)slgnlfi.
and Mrs. Louie Gre~nwa1t and cance they had,. .
family attended a we~ding dance Joe looked at them. a quizzical
of a relative at Ashton Tuesday
evelling. gleam In' his eyes. "When Is a fish

'Miss Grace ;Lee. hOllle agent of story not a fish story?" he queried.
Ord vLs~ted the Elyria school Mon- Sally made It a little more in·
day afternoon and talked to the trlgulng by replying In a low voice,
pupils about 4-,H club work. "When It end" like a fairy tale."

Friday evening at eight o'clock "You see, Ken," Joe began, "long
boys and girls Intere.l!ted In 4~ years ago, when Sally was youn?
clulb work wlll meet at the home and beautlful-"
of Audrey Hoyt to organize for "He means, of course," Sally In.
an'Other years. work. . t t d "h I a 0 d

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Dahlln visited errup e. w en wa.. y ung an
. . 1 0 d gullible I"

In the Henry Hiner home n I' "Sal's dad and mine belonged to
Saturday evenIng.

Will Dodge and Floyd Wozniak the same clubs. We were ,the only
attended a school In Ord Tuesday children of those widowers, so they
given tor committeemen doing soli took us around more than most
con'servation work. Another mem· parents do and Sally and I were
bel'. Ben Augustyn was not able thrown together quite a bit.
t'Ogo on account of illness. "Sal's dad, and' myoid man

M,r. and Mrs. Leon clemny, argued the golf championship of
daughter Carol Jean, Mrs. Edmund Valley club for over a decade. l"el.
Ciemny and son Ronny drove to ther one of them could win that
Lin~oln Monday to spend a few
days visiting relatives. extra game that would make the

1MI'. and Mrs. Ed Dahlin drove trophy his own."
to Bur'well Sunday evening where ··It was like a Kentucky feud
they visited In the ~Imer Dahlin after they'd been fighting for
home. . ' twelve )'ears," Sally broke In with

Relatives of Miss Bal1bara Ciem- a. pensl\'e smile. "The feeling be·
ny of California hiave received tween them was so strong that thl'
word that s,he Is crltlcally 111. She board of directors decided the win.
Is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. ner for the coming event-which
Cha,s. Ciemny of near Burwell and was to be the thirteenth tourna.
has many friends and relart:ives ment-would get the cup' once anll
here who are sorry to hear of her
mness,. for all. Each of them had won It

Mrs. Bernard Hoyt and ¥rs. Don six tlmes,)'ou ~ee."
Harmon and daughter .Dot:ill. were "WeIl," JOI\ sIghed. "It's a funn>'
caUers at the Ed •Dahlin home t~lng, Ken. McCrea died In the
Sunday afternoon. §" spring of th\'! followlng)'ear and It

Wm. Garnlck drove to L!ncoln almost seemed that my dad couldn't
Saturday returning on Sunday. stand the dIsappointment of not

Mrs. Harold Dahlin called to see playing that final tournament, for

I
he.r sister Mrs. Loo Kessl.er of Qrd he soon dIed. too I"
Saturday morn,lng. . Harkness seemed. lost In his

Elyria folks' were shocked to I fit d S II
hear of the dellith of Leonard, 16 memor es or a llol nue an a y Air at Hishu Altitudes
year old son of .Mr. and Mrs. Adam carried on. "Their deaths were Except for dust and water va:.
Augustyn whkh occurred at an quite a blow to bot;' of us and for pol' the £9.!Dposltlo.ll of th_e all' does
Ord hospita~ Sunday. 'Dwo other a long tlme we weI''' llke fish out notl'l]lin~~,~ill t9'thi IO}'fJ!r lImlto!
sons" arso 1U with pneumonia at 'of water. But youth has Ii way of F
the hospital are reported to be forgetting unhappiness and Joe .and .... ...._'!""!"'....-----...
recovering~ . .I-well, we just took up the battle

where out fathers had left ol'l."
Select' )l1·Y Offfcers. "Yeah," my host agreed. "We I

At their last meeting, mem~rs tried golf at first but we were both
Of th~ Hl-Y ctub, of Ord. high so rotten we soon gave It up. Then
school, held an election of officers b h f d
for the 1936 and 1937 year. La- lrap shooting ecame tea anu I
verM Lakin was chosen president; Sally and I carried even scores for

Id t V a long time. Both of us had been I
Ha.rold ~tone; v.1ce-pres en;. er- doing a lot of fishing, meanwhile.•' '.'non Malolepszy,' secretal'f; Harold
Haskell, treasurer a~d Dean Barta . "I think I never hated anybod~

s~rgeant-a,t-,arm·s. . quite as much as I did. Joe Harl,
'ness," Sally confided. "the year the

~Mrs, -Sam Guggenmos and gang at the club complained that .
Dale sllent the day Wednesday at our Inherited competition had de ~
the Ivan I3'otts home in Oro wh11e generate'd to hot air." sally smIled. :
Mr. Guggenmos was assessing And when Sally smlles you just'

~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;n;e;a;r;;to;w;n;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~I naturally smile with her. "Thf'Ssaid they were going to have a
medal struck ol'l with a picture or
Ananlas on It and present It to the II

winner."
Harkness' face sImply beamed as ,

he went on .wlth the story. "An)', I
way. Ken, for the first time In our'
Iives we agreed on something:
lye both objected. to being callell
liars. So we settled on a fishln'~

party then and there that woulll
IleciLle which of us was the better
Illan.

"We declded to cast on opposite
sides of the same stream and went
out the next day with fire In' our
,,~·es.· We'd been at It for several
honr" with u couple of trout apiece,
when I felt an awful tug on lll~'

Iiue. I pla)'ed It for a while, slow·
Iy reeling In, convinced lhat I had
:1 whopper! ~ly rod bent and I was
h.lving the time of nlY life. Fin;ll1,L
I gal'e a Iqng, steady pull t1l;\'
should have landeLl him, wht'u I
!It'ard a - uh - respectably Jarg"
splash.'"

.Joe shook with laughter, "Sail.\'.
still hanging onto her rod. hall been
'~allleu In. Our hooks had canght
inst as )·ou see them DOW. Ken.

'\uu lhat's the way thpy'l'e sta,I·t',1
'ea lise It was during tha t exel te·
!!lent that lye realized our conte.<t
''''lsn't nearly as illlportant as-as
Ither things." .

We were all gl'inuing now. "Theu
noh0.uy really won. Llill tile)' '1"

"Well. ~'ou see, Ken," Joe replied,
'1 twiukle In hIs p~'es, "we're never
'Tuite setlleu that. But sInce I
:wtua11y hall to pull Sally out or
the stream, I'm inclineu to beliere
I caught the biggest fish."

"And since rye been 'hooked'
now for over fifteen )'ears," Sally
!.'ouutered with affectionate sal'.
·~a."lU, ''I'm inclined to agree with

',iilll" . 1=-------------.----

,.Sugar,. 10 J\)s 52C
'FI~~~: 'tbe Be~t ~$1.35
Rice. fancy, 3 Ibs..: 21e
Lettuce, head 6e
Strawberries,,' .

2 boxes 25e

Powdered Sugar,
3 ibs 21e

- ~

Cocoa, Hersheys,
% Ib 10e

Salt., gray block :..3ge

• Butternut coffee, lb. 28e
.Cash or trade for .
poultry and eggs.

Open Sundays 9 to 12.

A full line of new and
useQ. furniture. If you
want bargains we have
them.
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Oed, Nebraska

Bus. 877J Res. 377W

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

ORVILLE a. SOWL

Cured Without Surgery

DU. RICH
RECTAL SPECIALIST

Grand Island • • Nebraska
(1)

RECTAL DISEAES
F1ssur~ Fistula, Ulcers, Blood
Tumors, Polps, Stricture and all
other rectal problems.

(WARANTEED CURE
~ life-time guaranteed cure in all
cases accepted for treatment.
More tlfan thirty years success
rul practice in Grand Island.
For information in regard to
your parHcular rectal trouble,
yoU are invited to write to

PILES

Phones:

Munn &; Norman, Lawyerli.
Order For An Notice Of nearIng
Of FInal Aceount And Petition }'or

DlsfrlbuUoR.
In the County Court of Valley

County, Nebraska.
The State of Nebraska)

)ss
.. Valley County. )

In the matter of the estate or
Joseph Wozniak, Deceased.

On the 13th day of April, 1938=
came the Executrix of said estate
and rendered final account as such
and filed petition for distribution.
It is ordered that the 5th day cI
May, 1936, at ten o'clock A. M., ..
the County Court Room. in Ord,
Nebraska, be fixed as the time anlt
place for examining and allowing
such account . and hearing said'
petition. All persons Interested'
In said estate. are required to ap
pear at the time and place so de
signated, and show cause, if such
exists, why said account should
not be allowed and petition grant-
e~ . .

It Is ordered that notice be given
by publication of a' copy of thi~

Order three successive weeks prl"r
to said date in The Ord QuIz, a' le
gal weekly newspaper of genera!
circulation In said county.

Witness my hand and seal this
13th day of AprlI, 1985.

JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
(SEAL) County Judge ot

Valley County, Nebraska.
Aprll 16-3t.

tice thereOf be given all persoIl8
interested by publication of a OOp7
of thIs Onter three weeks Bucceas
Ively previous to the date of hear
ing in The Ord Quiz, a legal week
ly newspa~r of general circulatioll.
in said countf. .

Witness my hand and seal this,
fourteenth day of AprlI, 1936.

. JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
(SEAL) . County Judge.
AprlI 16-3t . .

ORD DIRECTORY

OPTOl\l)!;TlUST .

Only Omct in the Loup
nller devoted uclu
lively to the eare of

your eye••

Geo. A. Parkins,
O. D.

McGINNIS & ORD HOSPITAL
FERGUSON One Block South of P<»t OWce

,
Veterinarians C. J. MILLER, M. D.

ORD, NEBRASKA
OWNER

F. L. BLESSING Surguy, Comultation
DENIIST and X·Ray

Telephone II
. X-Ral Diagnosi, Phone 41 Oed, Nebraek.a

Office In Malonic Temple Ord, Nebraska

Charle8 ·W. Week.es, M. D. Bert M.Office PhoGe 14

HILLCREST Hardenbrook - ,,
LAWYER

SANITARIUM AUBLE BLOCK
Phone U ORD,NEBRASKA

omce In the Balle, buUdln,
over Cro.by', Hardware.

Pliont to

FRAZIER FUNERAL PARLOltSI (
H. T. Frazier LeRoy A. Frazier

Licensed Morticians
Complete Equipment - Moderate

Prices - Dignified Services
Ord PhQnes 193 and 38

........- .

Bidders to submit prices F. O. B.,
Ord, Nebra8ka, and taking Into ac
rount trade-In value of one 42 in.
Stroud elevator grader with power
tllke-off.

All bids sha.ll be accompanied
by a certified check In the amount
of 50/0 of the amount bid, on a sol
vent bank of Valley County as
evidence of good faith.

All bids must be presented on
plan.ks prepared by the County
Engineer to be had on application
to the County Clerk, which blanks
contain detalled specifications.

The Board of Supervisors re
serve the right to reject any or all
bills.

IGN. KLI'MA JR.,
(SEAL) County Clerk,

Ord, Ne~raska.

H. O. Strombom, County Engineer.
April 9-4t.· ,
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Russell, young son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. B. Johnson, jr., is in a
13erious condition from a form of
anemia, and the doctors do not
give them any hope for his recov
ery. A trip to Lincoln for con
sultation with the doctors there
dId not give any encouragement.
;Mr. Johnson is a cousin of the
Ord Johnsons, and Is well known
there.

The Holloway service station
made an important chl\nge the
past week when they started us
ing WNAX products, as large
signs on the sides of the buUdine:

\

Auble Motors

By Grace' Baldwin.

In order to bring to the pe6ple of Ord and surrounding
community the advantages of our Health Home in GraJ!.d Island,
we will give a Free examination to one member of each family
without charge or obbligatlon at the Bequet Hotel, Ord, on the
above dates.

This Free examination Includes a thorollgh analysis of your
enUre system ~iven by Oveda. B. John~on on a most scientific
instrument. We are enabled to find the location and cause of
your trouble without having to ask_ you a single question re
garding your <:ondlttoR, or without having you remove any
clothing. .

If you are suffering from any of the v~l'lous "ailments you
should not fail to take 'advantage of .thisopportunlty to find the
cause of your trouble.

Clinic hours 10:00 A. M. to 5:00 P. M.

SATURDAY, MAY 2

Boquet Hotel.
Ord, ~ebraska C. O. Lo J»hnston, D. ~.

Ord Auto Sales Co.

£ R\O£ OM
"YOR£ p£OP\: ,1\\lM
8000'(£lR 1\R£ ..\MO"

... AM'( 01\\f.R tI
0" t'lIIon•a', whalollle tes

~ ALL-
wrWEATHERf

Giveus3mlnutestopoint
out why "G_31t is Amer
Ica's best-seller -- no Us,
ands, or buts! To become

~
edca's best-seller, it

ad to be America's best
"y-and that's the

'G-3" All-Weather for
you I Evidence? - we've
Sot plenty ••• local proof
of better than 43%
~eater non-skid mile
1ge, quicker-stopping,
eafet Ilrip, longerendur
ance. Get your money's
wortll and then some 
see us about tires! .

I

WIIATS ~ll

THIS rA"1(
ABOt/T

Buried treasure! How few
people can read those two mallie
al words without at least a. second
glance of piqued curiosity. To
many they are synonomous Nitb
adventure, thrllls and promise of
great happiness to the finder. But
my story does not concern itself
with burled treasure, unless long
use ood dally contact over a long
period of years has so dulled. the
brightness of this treasure that it
might be considered burled 00
neath a mound of Indifferenc~,

contempt and the modern lack of
appreciation for out of date
things, The treasure of my theme
Is the pres~rved tNasures of our
ancestors. Articles which in years
past were rare and hIghly prized
by those who could affor<i them.
They were carefully preserved
and were passed on to a son or a
daughter when the owner was
"putting out for the ·other shore"
~nd had no further use for them.
Somehow through the successive
geneI'ationsmany of these trea~

surers have managed to endure.
Among this class of treasures are
several with which the 'writer is

•
PAGE EIGHT

P· f S dFI ts P M they have traveled. The sod roof- Jndicate. They are located in the VaHey County, Nebraska, Defend-IOneerS 0 an a ossess any ed "shanties" of the pioneers were building just Il..0rth of the Garfield ants.
not conductive to the perfect pre- county courthouse, and held their . NOTICE

H· I B ght H · E I D servation of many of their treas- opening day Saturday, although The above named Defendantselr ooms rOll ere m ar y ays ures, especially ones which were they have been running for a long wlll take notice that they have

.. . ~f~~~ha:~~l~~r:a~~yt::m:~s~~'s~~ 1~~~s. h~~l:iada~ot~::y ~~nc~es~~ ~~~fe;u~~u~ty~h~~:~~~~ ~~urtE~~
~rsonally acquaiflted, Owned by of Mrs. Baldwin Is a set of knives ful opening day, and believe there win Dunlap who filed his petition
Joe Hruza, who liveS about seven- and forks which were a wedding Js a real future for WNAX pro- In said action on the 22nd day of
teen miles north of Ord, Is a poppy present to her grandmother Orr. ducts in Burwell. April, 1936, the object and prayer
seed grinder which Is around one The set is made of steel and horn of which is to exclude the Defend-
hundred ,.ears old. It was brought and the forks are"the old fash- Mr. and Mrs. Alex Chapman, a ants and all of them from any and
to this country from BohemIa by loned three tined kInd. They were all claims to the property abovefJon, J. W. Chapman, and a young
Joe Hruza's grandparents. In manufactured by the H. G. Long man named Peery, arrIved In Bur- described an61 to quIet and con-
1870 they settled near Wahoo, Company in She(fleld, England well Saturday with a shipment of firm the title in fee ia him, ·the
Nebraska when Joe's father was and are marked with a shield and twelve hundred Oklahoma steers, Baid Elwin Dun1ap has against the
only fourteen years . old. The croasedswords. Mrs, B'aldwin has ,which they will pasture on the bl" said Defendants and all persons
poppy seed grinder eventually be- all six 'of the forks, but she' has Fenner ranch on Dry Creek, about naving or claiming any Interests
came tQ.e property of Joe Ilnd Is only four of the' knives now. This fourteen miles northwest of Bur- in the said real estate, real names
still doing service. set is at least orie hundred years ~ell. They are from the dust unknown. That due order for

Mre. Barndt pierce, who lives old. It wa!! tlven to her by her boWl conntrY,and say that the service by publication has been
about ten mUes west of Ericson, motper, Mrs.·' Qoorge Hicks, to move was made necessary by the made by 'sald Court. You are re-

b k i h f whom It had descended. 'act that the dust is already as quired to answer said petition on
Ne ras a s t e possessor 0 a J. W. Clabaugh, who lives abolJt ~ or before the 1st day of June, 1936,
matched set of water an61 berry fifteen mUes northeast of Burwell ,bad there as It was this time in Elwin' Dunlap, Plaintiff, MuDn' & Norman, Attorneys
sets, which were wedding preserits has In his possession a Un strain- 1934. They have leased the ranch By John P. Misko, NOTICE FOR PRESENTATION
of her mothers. They were er mllk bucket which is forty or trom Mr. Fenner for one year, 0 CLAl'u
bought in Germany by Foster with the privilege of three years, John P. Misko, his Attorney. F ....u.S
Webber and sent upon request to fifty years old. It has had al- /lnd believe they will like' it llere. April 23-4t. In the County Court of Valier
his brother in America who pre- most constant use and Is sun In ,So far as Is knoWn this Is one of County, Nebra~lul.
sented them to his daughter, Mrs. good usable shape. It .Is still d9- the largest shipments of stock ever ORDER TO snow CAUSE. The State of Nebraska)
Pierce's mother. Mrs. Pierce's ing duty as a mllk pall, It Wfls to come into Garfield county. In the DIstrlct Court ofYallel' )ss
parents were homesteaders lear purchased. :by. Mr.. J~labaJlgh's Cou.ntr, Nebraska. Valley CQunty. )
Valentine, Nebraska.' Mrs. Pierce grandparen~s, Mr. and Mrs. George In the m.atter of the application In !'he matter of the state of
also has a watch which belonged HiCkS during their early _days in LEGAL NOTICES of Joseph Clemny for license to Anna Martin, Deceased.
to her grandfather picket. It was Nebraska. , .... ..' . &ell real estate. Notice Is hereby given to aH per-
made in the United states, but was . Very few of the pIOI\eers but Now on this 22n,d day of April sons having claims and demands
bought In Germany by ;Mrs. what had and brought with them Dads & Vogeltanz, Attorneys. 1936, Joseph 'Clemny, Administra- against Anna Martin late of Vaney
Pierce's great grandfather, Jerry to the n'ew country these treasures . NOTICE. tor of the Estate of Mary Garbacz county, deceased, that the time
Picket, who thought he was bUY- which reminded .them of dear To the defendants, Dolores Kuns Deceased,' having ptesentell his fixed for fll1ng claims and de-

friends or their old homes. If one Aikman and - Aikman her A 11 ti d h i mands agaln"t id t· I thing a timepiece of exceptlona,l . • . . • . . . , pp ca on un er oat pray ng for " sa e.s 4·.e ,s . ree
value because it was of foreign only knew all about all. of these hueband, first and real name un- a license to sell the following de- months from the 11th day of May,
make. Jerry Picket was a saUor treasures how much history might known, and Chester LWeekes and scribed real estate &f the said 1936. All such persons are re-
and he carried the watch for sev- be unfolded. . .. . . •.... Weekes, his wife, first Mary Garbacz;- quired to present their claims and
eral years on his ocean voyages and real name unknown, an<l the -Lots One, Two and Three in demands, w1th vouchers, to the
over both the Atlantic and pacl!lc Constipa.ted 30 Ye.ars heirs, devisees, legatees, personal B~ock Two, Second Addition to County Judge of said counly on or
oceans. The watch passed down representatives and all other per- the Village of Elyria, Nebraska, or before the 11th day of August,
as an heirloom to his son,who was Aided by Old Remedy sons Interested in the estate of a safficlent amount thereof to 1936, and claims flIed wHI be
Mrs. Pierce's grandfather. Later William B. Weekes, deceased, real bring the sum of $500.00 for the heard by the County Court at 10
Mrs. Pierce's grandfather who was "For thirty years I llad copstlpa- names unknown, and all persons payment of debts, all()Wed against o'clock A. M" at the County Court
an early day pioneer of this terrl- tion.Souring food from stomach having or claiming any Interest in said Estate, and allowances and room, In saId county, on the 12th
tory gave the wat.ch to her. It is choked me. Since taking Adlerika and to the real estate described as costs of administration, for the day of August, 1936, and all
an old fashioned watch, Very thIck I am a new person. Constipation All of .Lot 5, and a part of Lots 6, reason that there Is not a suffic- c1aims and demands not filed R.S

is a thIng of the past."-AUce 7 and 8, of Block 26, Haskell's Ad- lent amount of personal property above will ,be forever barred.
and heavy. . d Burns. Ed F. B.eranek, drug.gist. ditlon to Ord, valley County, Neb- in the possession of the said Jos- Da'ted at Ord. Nebraska, this

Mrs: C. W. Bebee of' Garnel raska, according to the recorded eph Ciemny, Administrator, be- 18th day of April, 1936. Bert M. JIarden1Jrook, Attorney'
county, fifteen miles northeast ",{ plat thereof, located in the South- longing to said Estate, to pay sa.id JOHN L. ANDERSEN, Order fq-r and NoUce of nearln'
BfauSrhwIOenlle'dowS·.tnY~le.twToh~uyreaa~Seofbg.i~ r-B--U···R·W···E:·L·L--N··E·:w··s·-l east quarter of the Northeast debts, allowances and costs. (SEAL) County Judge of Probate of Will and Issuance tI

.• .• quarter of Section 21, Township It Is therefore Orderecl that all Valley County, Nebraska Letters Testamentary.
high and marble topped. They 19, North of Range 14, West of the persons interested in said Estate April 23-3t. Testamentary.
once belonged to Mrs. John pig- ..-••_-_._••••_.-.•••••••1 sixth PrInclpal Meridian, more appear before me in the City of In the County (:ourt or ValIer
man. The Pigman family wereI' particularly described as follows, Ord In said County on the 9th day Dalls' & l'oge1tanz, Attorneys. County, Nebraska.
early pioneers of the Haskell FatMr of Ord Women to-wit: £eginning at the South- of June, 1936, at t'he hour of Ten . NOTICE The State of Nebraska)
Creek community. 'Later the 'bur- . DIes At Burwell west corner of said Block 26, o'clock A. M. to show cause, If To Otto Jeffres and LouIse Se- )ss
eaus became the property of Mrl,!, Henry Edward Sanders was II)arked by a steel pin, thence East any there be, why a license should basta; . Valley County. )
Wm.pigman, a. daughter-in-law of born Oct. 5, 1849, in Saxony, Ger- on the South line thereof 116.83 not be granted to said Joseph Take notice that the petition of Whereas, there has been Weer
Mrs. John pigman. The Wm. many, and passed away at his feet to a pipe marking the South- Ciemny, Administrator, to sell ~o LouIse Sebasta, filed in the County In IIiy office an instrument pur
Pigman family homesteaded In the home in Burwell, April 22, 1936 at east corner of the West half of much of the above described real Court of Valley County, Nebraska, porting to be the last wUl anlt
Dry Cedar neighborhood twelve the age of 86 years, 6 months and sand Block 26, thence North 0 de- estate of said decedent as shall be asking for the administration of testament of Albert C. King, de
mUes west of Ericson. When the :25 days. He grew to manhood in grees 03 minutes, East on the East necessary to pay said debts and the estate of Otto Jeffres, alleged ceased, and a ~tltlon under oath
Wm. pigman family left this local- Germany, where he became an ex- line of the West half of said Block expenses. to be deceased because of his ab- of Bernice Cynthia King praying
tty to move to Canada Mrs. pig- pert cabinet maker and carpenter. 26, 110.23 feet, to a pIpe' set 10,5 It is further Ordered that a sence for more than eeven years, to have the s'ame admitted to pro
man gave the bureaus to her sister In fact he was considered a mast- feet Southwesterly at right angles copy of thIs Order be served up- and for the appointment of Clar- bate and for the grant of Letter&
Mrs. C. W. Bebee. One of the er of many trades. In 1871 he was from the center line of side track on all persons' interested in aid ence M. Davis, as ad~inlstrator, Testamentary thereon to Wayne
bureaus Is made of sol!d walnut united in marriage to Wllhemina No. 3 of the Chicago, Burlington Estate by causing the SMUe to be will be heard on Thursday, May Elmer King. .
and is one hundred, or more years ,1<'rost and to this union ten chlld- & Quincy Railroad !Company, publlshed four successive weeks in 28, 1936, at ten q'clock A. ~., at It is Ordered that the 7th day of
old. . ren were born. Six of these chlld~ thence North 46 degrees 0 min- The Ord Quiz, a newspaper print- my office In the Court House, In May, 1936, at 10 o'clock In the-

A leather blllfoid owned by Mrs. ren preceded him in death, and utes, West 83.32 feet to a pipe set ed, publlshed and of general cir- Ord, Valley County, Nebraska. forenoon, at the County Court
EIllma J. BaJdwin who lives twelve five years ago hIs beloved wife 10.5 feet Southwesterly at right culatlon in Valley County, Nebr- JOHN L. ANDERSEN Room, in the City of Ord, s'ald
miles west of Ericson, is one passed away. . angles from center line of said aska. (SEAL) County Judge. county, be appointed as the time-
hundred twenty or more years, In 1882 he came' to America to side track No.3, thence North 43 EDWIN p. CLEMENTS, April 2-8t. and place of proving said wUl and
old. It 'came originally from Scot- ,make a home for his family, and degrees 23 minutes, West 83.32 Judge of the District Court. Ihearing said ~tltlon, and
land and is carved with the .Seot- two years later they came to join feet to a pipe set on the West line April 23-4t. Munn &; Norman, Lawyers. It Is Further Ordered that no-
Ush emblems and other devices' of him here. They lived in Council of saId block 26. 10.5 feet South- Order for and NoUc~ of nearing tice thereof be given all persons
Scottish history 'with which the IDluffs, la. a short time and then westerly at right angles from cen- Dads &; Vogelmnz, Attorneys. Probate of Will And Issuanc~ of interested by pubIlcation of a copy
writer is unfamiliar. 'Some of the ploved to Grand Island, where ter Ilne of saig I$Ide traCk. No.3, Order For And NoUceOf noorlng Lett~rs Testamentary. of this Order three weeks success-
carvings may be a family. crest, they lived until 1890. In lS~O and 36.5'5 feet South of the North- Of Final Account And Petition In the County Court of Valley iveiy previous to the date of hear-
but the writer could not say 'With they settled on a farm five miles west corner of said Block 26, For DIstribution. County, Nebraska. Ing In The Ord Quiz, a legal week:"
authority that .It is. The billfold fJouth of Burwell and in 1911 they thence South 0 degrees 04 min- In the County Court of Valley The state of Nebraska) Iy newspaper of g~neral clrcula.-
is in good condition a~d most of jIDoved to Burwell, where Mr. utes East on the West line of said Count.1, Nebraska. )ss tion in said cuunty. .
the carvings are perfectly clear. f3anders lived until his death. Block 26, 228.56 feet to the South- The State of Nebraska) Valley County.) Witness my hand and seal thi~
This blllfoid came int~ t,he posses- He Is survived b,. one son, Will west cortler of said Blo.ck 26, )ss. Whereas, there has been filed In 13th day of April 1936. •
sion of Mrs. Bald'WlD s father, Sanders, of Sargent, and thJ;'ee which Is the point of ber;inning, Valley County.) my office an Instrument purport- JOHN L ANDERSEN
George Hicks, after the ~eath of daughters, Louise Sebesta and containing 19,656 square feet, more In the matter of the estate' of ting to be the last will and testa- (SEAL) County Judge.
his father. It was an heirloom of Wllhemina DeHart, of Ord and or less, real names unknown. The Simpson W. Morrow, Deceased. ment of George W. Pratt, deceased, April 16-3t
two or three genFations. when Mr. M1nnie Jeffries of Burwell. He also above named defenduts will take On the 21st day of April, 1936, and a petition under oath of Agnes
Hicks got it, and as such he val- leaves 42 gratldchildren and 31 notice that tliey have been sued, came the Administrator with the M. Pratt praying to have the same
ued It. When he moved from great-grandchildren and a host of together with other defendants, by will annexed of said estate and admitted to probate and .for the
PennsYlvania. to Nebraska I.n 1883 of other relati"es and friends, Frank S. Kull, plaintiff, in the rendered an account as such and grant of Letters Testamentary
he brought with him the treasured Mr. Sanders was well known by DistrIct Court of Valley County, filed petition for distribution. It thereon to crawford J. Mortensen.
blllfold.Besldes the blllfoid hce his many friends and neighbors. Nebraska, who med his petition in is ordered that the 14th day of It is Ordered that the fourth day
brought several books which he! His cheerful disposition will be saId court, the object and prayer May, 1936, at ten o'clock A. M·, in of May, .1936, at 10 o'clockin th3
Mmself had bOl,l.ght and prized I greatly missed by those who knew thereof being to foreclose a cer- the County Court Room, in d, forenoon, at the County _ Court
highly. Three of these Ibooks are I him best. He wa·s very active up tain note ~nd chattel mortgage Nebraska, be fixed as the time and Room, 'in the City of Ord, said
now i1'1 the possession,. of ~rs'l to the tim.e of his passing, and last dated October 25, 1934, made' bl' place for eXlliIIllnlng and· allowing county, be ll-ppolnted as the t!,me
Baldwin. They are, Our Flrs~ tall took pride in the fact that he Wll1lam B. Weekes and Nora A. such account and hearing said pe- and place of proving said will and
Century," "Josephus," and 'IHills l,shingled his house all by himself. Weel,es to si\Id· plaintiff, covering titlon. All persons interested in hearing said petltion,and
Manuel." The first named is a I He took great pride in his family, certaIn furniture, fixtures, mach- said estate, are required to appear It Is Further Ordered that no
large leather bound book. It is !Ilnd while comparatively little in- Ines and equIpment and other at the time and place so deslgnat-
the history of the most important terested in public affairs, he will chattels ser forth in said 'chattel ed, and show cause, if such exists, I,. -:
events wb,lch happened in the 1l1ways be remembered by his kind mortgage, and also to foreclose a why said acount should not be ai
United States during the periO.d Ipeeds In his family rela.tionships, certain real estate mortgage se- lowed and petition granted.
betwee'n the years 1776 and 1876. The funeral was held Friday after- curing the saine note and interest It Is ordered that notice be given
The book of Josephus is als

d
o ~oon from the Burwell Ohrlstlan coupons attached, made by the by publicatiO'1l three successive

lealherbound. It. is warped an i church. said William B. Weekes and Nora weeks prior to said date In the Ord
stained from havmg gotten wet in I A. Weekes to said plaintiff, which Quiz, a legal weekly newspaper of
one of the early p;oneer so~ roof- H. C. Mead, a resident of the mortgage conveyed the real estate general circulaUon In saId county. j
ed houses. "Hllls Manuel 1s

i
a i north part of Garfield county for above descrIbed to said plaintiff, Witness my hand and seal this

large cloth bound book conta n- I many years, passed away after a and which was, on October 27, 21st day of April, 1936. .
Ing information on the use and i lingering Illness at hIs home Sat- 1~34, filed for record in the office JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
writing of the English language. I urday. The funeral is to be held of the County .Clerk of valley (SEAL) County Judge.
It is a guide to simple business today. Mr. Mead came here from County, Nebraska,and recorded in _A_p_rl_I_2_3_-3...,l. _
and legal forms, social usages, Howard county and in many ways book 58 of Mortgages, on page 72,1, John P. M.lsko, Attorney.
some foreign root phrases. Con- made himself necessary to the and Is claimed to be a first Ilen NOTICE FOR PRESENTA.TION
tains some poems, sample forms development of the _county as well against said lands and premises; OF CLAIMS
of penmaashlp, etc. The~ebooks as the community in which he lIv- that default is claimed, and a total In the County Court of Valley
are in fair to goo! (lOndltlon de-, ed. He was superintendent of amount of $2,815.34, with interest ~nntl, Nebrask.a.
spite theIr ages and the miles agriculture for Nebraska's bir; thereon at the rate of eIght per The State of Nebraska,)____________,--....:.....-....-----,------------=-. rodeo' since Its organization fif- cent per annum from April 25, )ss_________________-------,,,., Iteen years ago, and in this capa- 1936, and costs, Is claimed to be Valley county. )

city did as much to put the fair on due on said note, interest coupons In the matter of the estate of
Dr. Johnston's Health Home the state map as anyone man. His and mortgages; that an account- Louisa Eberhart, Deceased.

f G and Island Sponsoring a work in this department was so ing of the amount due thereon, Notice Is hereby given to all per-o r outstanding that .it will be dlffl- foreclosure and sale of said real sons having claims .and demands

F CI- - . cult to find a man to take his and personal propert,., a writ of against Louisa Eberhart late of
place. He has been in poor health a.sslstance, the appoIntment of a Valley county, deceased, that the
seY'Eral years, but was able to receiver, and general equltlable re- time fixed for flI1ng claims andree IDle continue in his capacity as pre- lief 18 prayed, as set forth more demands against said estate Is

. ,.' . .

cinct as'Sessor an4 was actively en- fully In said petition; that service three months from the 14th day of
gaged in that work this spring by publication has been ordered. May, U36. AU such per-sons are
prIor to his death.' and the defendants are required required to present their claLms

_ to answer said. petition on or be- and demands, w1t<h vouchers, to
. Chariey parkas completed afore June 8, 1936. Dated April 25, the Coqnty Judge 01 said county

S t d ·. .May 2 deal last week by virtue of which 1936. 6n or before the 14th day of Aug-a ur ay
'

,Ralph' L. Walker, Burwell drul!: Frank S. Kull. plaintiff, ust, 1936, and claims filed will be
gist, becomes owner of the Parka? By Davis & VOl1eltaRZ, heard by the County Court at 10
Jlome in east Burwell. This I . His Attorneys. o'clock A. M., at the County Court
pne of· the best homes In the vlI- April 30-4t. room, In salll county. on the 15th
lage, and is located on one of It~ I---,-------'------I day of August, 1936, and all claims
most beautiful streets. Charley Is John P. Misko, Att~mel. and demands not filed as ahove
pot certain just what he will do In the DistrIct Court of Valley will be forever barred.
but might move to Ord if he could County, Nebrask.n. ,Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this
dispose of his other property here Elwin Dunlap, plaintiff, 16th day of April, 1936.

vs. . - JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
•. • . . . . . .. Conijelly and ...••... (SEAL) County Juftge of
Duffy, first and real names un- VaHey County, Nebraska.
known doing business as a part- April 23-3t.· ,.
nership under the style and firm
name of Connelly and Duffy, the NOTICE TO CO~TRACTORS
heirs, devisees, legatees, ~rsonal Sealed bids will be received by
representatives and all. other per- the Board of Supervisors until 11:
sons interested in the estate of o'clock A. M., on Tuesday, May 5th
.. ; .. .. Duffy, and 1936, at the office of the County
Connelly; real names unknown, T. Clerk in the Court House in Ord,
R. Linton, sometimes known as Valley County, Nebraska, and at
Thornton R. Linton and all per- that time' publicly opened and read
sons having or claiming any in- for fllrnlshing of the following
terest In Lot 3 in Block 23, Origin- road equipment, to-wit:
al T()Wnsite of Ord, Valley Coun- One 42 in. elevator grader with
ty. Nebraska and Lot 3 In Block 32 in. disc, equipped with auxlI1ary
23, Original Townsite ot Ord, motor. 1~------------- iiiiiiiiiiiiii.:J



,Lb. 19c.
..Lb. 25e

~I.ot

Both for 73c

Fruit Dept.

1 BeU, Ann Broom 7~c

1 real good dust pan 2l)c

Our News Roonl
Phone is
No. 30

Announces

'Another

Carrots Bunch 5c
, Fresh, gfecn tops

Radishes 2 bchs. 5c
Large bunches, round red

Bananas........4 lbs. 25c
Golden Yellow

Oranges ,._Doz. 21c
Juicy thln- skinned

Bunkist, sIze 288

Cabbage: Lb. 4c
Solid, new green heads

Onions : 2 lbs. 9c
New yellow Bermuda type

Potatoes 4 lbs. 19c
. New Red Triumphs

Oranges Doz. l8e
Juicy Sunkist, size 344

Betty Ann, Giant No. 2 cans.

• •••• t,' ••••••••••••

7 0 brand, rich flavor always. ,

..................

,All for 33e

Sotastee, Salted

Kellogg's
3 pkgs. Corn Flakes 25c
1 pig. Whole Wheat. BfscuJt 13c
1 pig. Pep : 13c

Gte

Meat Dept.
Minced Ham....Lb. l4e

Half or whole pIeces

Oleo. __ Lb. l5e
Red Rose

Ring Bologna....Lb. 14e
Fresh

Frankfurts........Lb. l7c
Large, juicy on~s

Pickle and Pimiento
LoaL : Lb. 23c

Macaroni and Cheese
Loa!.. Lb. '23e

Pork Sausage_.._Lb. 15e
Breakfast 'special

Bacon Lb. 19c
Lean stripped squares

Coffee,

Blackberries, , No. 10 can 49c
Betty. Ann, solid pack, northwest fruIt.

Peaches , .. , No. 10 can 49c
Betty Ann, soUd pack, halves or', slices.

Coffee
Betty Ann, guaranteed, 35<: value, v8,cuum ca.n.

Cookie~, All fresh .... ; . . . . . . . . . . lb. l5e
12 different kinds, all regula.r 30c values.

Cocoa, Betty ,Ann, . , . , 2 ib. cal~ l5e
Kitchen Cleanser ..... , 3 tall cans 10e, ,

Lighthouse

Sahnoll, tall cans ' ,Each llc
Nautical Brand

Only Two Days-Friday and Saturday

Crackers Matches
6-box .carton

Sunbeam

16e
,'..... :: .Ea. 8e

'Assorted Dozen ~c

All good standard grade. All No. 2 (;ans.

Pork and Ueans, , Ea.' 'Be
Dozen ~c

Corn, Peas, Tomatoes:

Cookies
Fresh Ginger Snaps. . Lb. 9c
:Fig Bars, ,.:.; Lb. 10c

Strawberry Preserves, . '... '" , .49c
Betty Ann, 4-lb. glass jar, at an unheard of prlc!)

Flour .-48 lb. bag $1.35
Food Center Brand, the best the DlUl produces.

Z-Ib. box 15e

GoodWill
GROCERY SALE

SORENSEN
Drug Store
Phone 1~ S. lV, ,Corner Sq.

Thurs., Fr/~, Sat.

Specials
Nlnaps '19c

Box of 12---------- ,
Aladdin PoUsh 14cEath _

Vita WA.'!: (drls 90c
bright), Pt. 60c, Qt.

KonJola, 98cEach _

Bor~en's .Malted 69cMllk -________ "

Kleenex 33cEath l()c and _

j)r. West Tooth 33c
Past.-, 17c, 2 for _

LIsterine 19cTooth Paste _

N)'denta 39c
TOOUI Pllste _

JIilk Mag. ' 39cTooth Paste _

El'C~Jthing for spring house·
deanfng. Come in and see.
our complete Hne,

Farm Dip Specials
Crude Carbolic. . 85cAcid, gaL _

Miller's Dip, No, t 85c
(Kress T;rpe), gAl,

Lime and Sulphur' 50
DIp, gal.___________ C

Poultry Cod LITer $1 20on, gaL________ .• ,
, ,

Davis Creek Ne,vs
~ir, and ~irs, Lawrence Mitchell

and children spent Sun<lay wIth
her cousin, ~irs. Clyde \Yilloughby,

:'lr, and ~rs, John Palser and
family went to Loup City Sunday
to enjoy the first birthday of
their youngest granddaughter,
Sharon Rowe.

Mr. and Mrs. Clif'ford Sample
and Esther were M Guy Sample's
Sunday. In the evening they call
ed at James Sample's and Esther
remaIned for a few days.

Relatives here received word of
a baby boy born to Mr. amd Mrs.
Will Palser at Big Springs. His
name Is Raymond JeaJl and he ie
the seventh son In thIs family.
They also have t'wo daughters.
Mrs. Palser taught school here at
district 36 about 18 years ago.

Rev. an,d Mrs. W. H. Stephens 'Monka Gnaster came home with
and Frank Johnson wttende<L a I,eIa Axthelm and spent the week
convention of relIgious education end. Needless to say she and
for Greeley county at ,Scotla last Opal certainly enjoyed her stay.
!<'riday. Rev. J'ohn White, state Mr. and Mrs. Roy MctJee and
director of religIous education daughters called at Geo. McGee's
spoke at this meeting. Sunday. ' .

Rev. and Mrs. J. J. Sheaff of Mrs. John palser enoterttaln'ed
Sidney, Nebr., were overnIght the M. E. ladles aId society Wed
guests of Rev. and Mrs. W. H. nesday of last week. A nIce crowd
Stephens last Wednesday. was present for an all clay meet-

Mr. Ike, a representative of the In'g. 'Mrs. WIlber Rowe was out
Nebraska Ch11dren's home society from Loup Oity. 'Florenc'e went
was in North LOup Monday. home with her and stayed untIl

IMrs. Ann Johns'on went to Sund,ay.
Omaha. Saturday night and visit- Mrs. Alice Bower did papering
ed friends there uMIl Tuesday for Mrs. Hillis Coleman, Ima Col
morning. lins and Mrs. Will Portis last

Miss Clara Lockhorn returned to week.
her work in St. LouIs, Mq" WOO-Mrs. LIllIe Miller visited her
nesday after spending a week with sisoter 10l}'a Leach Monday after-
her si&te:r Mrs. Steve SkibInskI. noon. -

Pete Drawbridge who Is em- 'Burton Stevens took hIs tractor
ployed flY ,the Omar Baking Co., In and helped pLow for Mr. DorseY'
Omaha visIted North Loup reIa- Thursday. He says they lllow:ed
tivea Saturday and Sunday. more than 100 acres. It was !D-

MIss Leo Greene and her d~ed a very neigblborly act and a
mother Mrs. Emma Greene came big help to Mr. Dorsey, who Is in
(rom poole to spend the week end -'-__--=- _
in North Loup. Leo has been hir
ed to teach' In the poole school
again next year.

MIss Evelyn Kos,c,h spent the
week end with her people in Far
well.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Christensen
and Mr. and Mr13. Glen Eglehoft
and son were ,Sunday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Don Horner.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Madsen en
tertained a number of their friends
at cards Saturday night

Carmen Weber accompanIed
Paul Weary as far as Grand Is
land Sunday 'evening. She re
lurQ.ed to North Loup on the bus
wLth Evelyn Kos~h.

Elno Hurley received a wire
from CaUtornia telling of the elec
trocution of Delwin Greene_ s()me
time Monday afternoon." Mr,
Greene was the husband of Mr.
Hurley's sister Geneva. He was
employed by the ra11road to keep
the electric sIgnals In order and
It is supposed that he was at work
when the accident happened.

Clifton McClellan shipped a car
load of cattle to Omaha Monday.
Mr. MoClellan and his sister Fan
nie drove" down Monday afternoon,
!<'rank Schullel also shipped cattle
Monday. He drove down Monday
night and ba<:k Tuesday. '

Mrs. Hattle Clement, who has
been vIsiting her sou Frank In
Dubuque, la., was expected home
Wednesday or this week.

Mrs. Fenton returned home last
week from a visit with her son
George and family near ErIcson.

The boy scouts have been mak
Ing bird houses and they are on'
display In the bakery wIndow. The
s:Couts now have eight members
all of whom' have passed the
te<~derfoot test. All the necessary
money for regIstration has been
raised. The committee which has
been respondble for organizing
the scouts Is composed of Albert

Mr. D. R. '.sandy, SIl).Lth-Hughes
instructor In the North Loup
school' took six of his boys to Lin
coln last week to compete in the
state judgIng contest. Harold
Schudel, MerMn Van Horn, and
Leland Davis competed In the
grain judgIng and Identificaotlon.
ThIs team received third place.
Harold Schudel and Merlin Van
Horn also competed in Dairy Man
agement aud Leland Davl's In the
Babcock test and egg grading.
The Dairy management team re
ceived fourth place. The llve
stock judging team composed ,of
ehas. Zangger, Merlin Johnson
and Carroll Thomas did not rMe
hIgh as a team but Chas. Zangger
was 9th high Individual in horses
and Merlin Johnson 9th hIgh in
dIvidual in bee,f cattle. Harold
Schudel and Merlin Van Horn also
received high indIvidual ratings.
About 50 schooIs were entered In
the contest so North Loup has
reaSOn t() be proud of their show
Ing. ThIs Is the second year fOl
thIs work in the local school.

I
The W. O. Zangger famIly spent

Sunday with the D. R. sandy fam-
ily. '

The Jesse Thorpes and Chas.
Sayres enjoyed a wiener roast at
the. chalk hIlls Friday evening.

Mrs. Alfred Crandall hu been
111 for, the past week but Is able
to be up now.

Atter the regular meeting of the
Rebekah's last Thursday evening
"family nlight" was enjoyed by a
large crowd with !linch at a late
hour. ,

George Mayo left North Loup
001 F'rlday to take up his duties on
a new Job for the state.

iPaul Weary drove UP from Ken
esaw Friday evening and spent
the week end at the Wm. Horner
hOll).e as the guest of Carmen
Weber.

IMrs. G. L. Hutchins spent last
Thursday at thi home of Mr. and
Mrs. 'Will Davis.

Ersel Goodrich, a member of
this year's graduating class, h.as
been qu'arantlned recently' wilth
the scarlet fever. •

The Ira Manche6lter family, with
the exception of Dorothy Jean,
left Friday for parkdale, Oregon.
They expect to look .for a location
In thaJt plart of the country. Dor
othy 'Jean Is staying wiJth her
aunt Mrs. Esther Hurley untIl
school Is out.'

A large number of relatives
came to the Asa Clement home
Sunday to help Mrs. Clement cele
brate her 69th birthday. Her
brother, Wallace Maxwell of Mans
voille, Wyo., whom she had not
seen for many years was one of
the guests. Others present were
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Morrow and
Mrs. otto Brown of Grand Island,
Mrs. Harry Drake and family, .Mr·
and Mrs. BIll Long, Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Drake, all of ,Scotiia and the
Josh Clement famIly of Nomh
Loup.

-Quiz Want Adll get results.

When Knight Dorsey, who lives east of ArcadIa, suffered a nervous 'breakdown recently an<t had to he' taken to an Omaha hospital hl~
famlly wondered how th~y were going to get the spring plOWing done. They needn't have worried. Thursday neighbors went to the Dorsey
farm with sixteen tractors and plowed 100 acres In a single day.

H. E. Jones, Quiz staff photographer, took this picture just after tractor owners and drivers had enj{)yed a big noon-uay meal served in
the Dorsey home by women of the neighborhood. Lined up In a' huge semi-circle that filled the big Dorsey barn-yard were sixteen tractors,
their owners or drivers ~tanding 'beside them. In the other picture Is, shown the tractors at work In the field.

Owners of tractors that took part In the "plowing bee" Thursday were Earl Drake, Walter Dobs,on, BillIe Kingston, Russell Jones,
Louie Fenster, Theo. Miller, Joe Jurkiewicz, Floyd Ackles, Fred Christensen, Burt Braden, Charlje Braden, Bus Braden, Les Arnold, Burton
Stevens, Floyd Lewandowski and Mr. Dorsey's own tractor.

Fifteen of the sixteen machines were owned right in the Dorsey nE!lghborhood: the other was a new Farmall furnished by Lewandowski,
dealer at Loup City. AI~ the tractors were Farmalls except Chas. Braden's ,John Deere machine. Oldest tractor was Les Arnold's, which he
has had in almost dally use for the past ten years. Fi,fty acres were plowed in the morning, fifty in the afternoon, and the drivers didn't put
in a very lon'g day, either.

'Z. C. n. J, Lodge Grateful.
'The Z. C. B, J. lodge, No. 112,

asks the Quiz to express their
gratitude to the foHowlng Ord and
Comstock merchanots w.ho donated
merchandise prizes to be given
away at a dance at National Hal!
on AprIl 19: Golden Rule, Pliva
Implements, Kokes Hardware, pe
cenka & PerlinskI, Bragg Store,
Springer vaI'lety, chase Toggery,
J. C. penney Co., Safeway, Jerry
Petskia, Ord QUill, Ed Beranek,
Farmers Store, lJola Hardware,
Stoltz V'arlety, Oamble store,
I:<'ood cen ter.

Ask Your Dealer

NOTICE
To CemeJery Lot Owners

Ord Cemetery Committee

. .'

Ed F. Beranek
. ", • I • ~ •

RESIDENCE OF
MRS. WINNIE FINLEY

105 No. 18
ORD, NEBRASKA

,Eureka News

The following schedule pertains to the maintenance of, cemetery
lots.
Perpetual maintenance for a lot 16 x 32 :._$75.00
Perpetual maintenance for a lot 16 x 16 or a fractionthereof ~ ~ ~ ~ $50.00

Yearly maintenance (including water) for alot 1~ x 32 $ 5.00
Yearly maintenance (including water) for a lot 16 x 16or fraction $ 3.00

Yearly maintenance (without water) for a lot 16 x 32 ' 3.00
Yearly inaintenance (without water) for a lot 16 x 16or fraction $ 2.00

One cleaning for a lot 16 x 32 ~,.----------$ .75
One cleaning for a lot 16 x 16 or fraction thereoL $ .50
season water rent for a lot 16 x 32 (hose privilege) $ 1.75
Season water rent for a lot 16 x 16 or fraction thereof(hose privIlege) -.__ - $ 1.00

. You can help beautify the cemetery by keeping your lot up
yourself or having the sexton keep It up for the charges stated
above.

One day only.

MAY 5th

Special Announcement ·
.,TIM LAKE PRODUCTS, Inc., distributors of JERJIITE, BLU·

V.SPRAY and WUlUlITE, take pleas'ure in annonnclng the
association of Dr. Peter Malcolm, State Veterinarian of the
state of Iowa, 1920-1933, with our organIzation.

Tim Lake Produ~ts, Inc.,' has established II research department
and poultry clinic, under the personill supenisiol\ of Dr.
Malcolm, rendering a sen ice to all interested in the raIsIng of
better poultry.' . - .

Take adlantage of thIs sen Ice by writing Dr. Malcolm for
This bureau is for )'our com enlence, and shall be operated on
information concernIng the health and care of lour poultry.
Dr. Malcolm's life long theory that

"An ounce of prelCntlon Is worth a pound of cnre"

Dr. Meyer's
Clinic

FREE!
Health Clinic

Men, Women, Children
You will receive a COMPLETE
HEALTH EXAMINATION by
Dr. O. F. Meyer, of Lincoln, Ne
braska, who devotes his .(ime to
Diagnos!.s only with the a.ld of
the FAMOUS DIAGNOSTIC IN
STRUMENT which LOCATES
the diseased organs, glands and
tissue,s that are responsIble for
the many different ailments that
yoU have today.
This EXAMINATION Is given to
you without YOUR BEING A8K
ED ONE SINGLE QUESTION
BEFORE THE EXAMINATION,
REMOVING ANY' OLOTHING,
OR EX PER lEN 0 I N G ANY
PAIN. You are not obligated In
any way.
Now it you have something
wrong with you, and want to
flnq out the exact cause, then
this Is the opportunity you have
been looking for. '
Only one member in a fam11y
examined Free. Married women
should be accompanied by theIr
husbands.
The examination wll be explain
ed in German it doolred.

Hours-9 A. M. to 5 P. M.

Brief Bits of News

---- -- ..- """'--'-J -4!""-, .,_.-........,............., ......... ""' ... "...,~ ..... , .......... \14..... vv....~UV.

-Kool Kalls-the lids for kIds,
only 25c.Stoltz variety Store.

5-1t
-Miss Betty Sprague is again in

school after being absent for sev
eral dlays last week because of
Ulness.

I
-~-----------------------'---------------...:·;,..·-------'-------------liZ llihe hospital. iBurton ooys they

Neighbors Brought 16 Tractors, Plowed 100 Acres f~r Knight D~rsey. fr~~t~~~s :: ~~rk~s ~~~re ~~~~~
The hours of mass are changed ladles t()ok well filled baskets and

now, early mass at 8 and late served dinner for the men.
mass at 9:30 o'clock. This Sun- Bert CummIns and Mell Bower
day mass will 00 early. were' In Ord Monday nlgbit and It

Mrs. Stanley Baran has been ill raln'ed so they stayed as Bert
for couple weeks, and was worse wantoo to aJtten~ a ,meetIng again We w~nt all the news of Ord
Monday. Dr. Cram was calloo to Tues~ay. and vicinity and wlll appreciate
attend her. Mr. and Mrs. Ruben Athey and the cooperation of readers in

Bolish Kapustka was overnight small ch11dren were at Charley enabling us to print more news.
guest' at his parent's home, the Johnson's Mond1ay. Ruben was Telephone 30, and a reporter
Tom Kapustka's Saturday. helping Charley set out trees. wlll always be ready to tak~

The Bolesllyn parish will have Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Comns your items.
thIrteen hour devotion the 10th df were at Bert Cummins Sunday IL-------------l
May. e.vening.::S

The nice rain that we receIved -1Strawhats for everyone.
Tuesday was very welcome. Stoltz Variety Store. 5...lt

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Zulkoski rl---~p'--E-I->-S-O--N--A-·L-4tS···l -iH. L. Beuck, manager of the
entefltalned several relatives at • ,~ Beuck 011 Company, was ill with
dinner Sunday. They were' Mr. I '. flu the (IT&t of the week and un-
and Mrs. Andrew Kusek, Mr. and "--------••__•••••••••4 able to work.
Mrs. James Iwanski, Mr. and Mrs. --'Bathroom seat hampers, Ivor'y -Riaymond vogeltanz, son of Mr.
F. T. ZUlkoskl, Mrs. F. ZUlkoskl, and green. $1.00 each. Stoltz and Mrs. E. L. Vogeltanz was un-
sr., Father ConnIe, Ben Dubas, VarIety Stor,e. '5-lt able to attend school for several
Miss Moritz and MIss Szumski, -The R. N. Rose faIIll!ly have all days last week, beIng ill with flu.

been Buffering with the flu the He Is recovered now and a &mall
past week, Ronald missed a week daughter, Ro.sell~n, is sick.
of school and Russell and Mr. -Leonard Parks is again In ord
Rose have also been unable to t() permanently make his home.
work regularly. He is temporar11y living at the

-Dr. J. O. Kruml was able to CharI~s Burdick home and Mrs.
be up and around for the first Parks and chIldren who are no,w
time Tuesd,ay following a very llvin'g In 'Orand Island will come
severe case of tIu which threaten- to Ord to' remain here the first
ed pneumonia. He was under the week In May.
care of Dr. F. A. Barta.

-!Drew Thomps'on of Fort Col-
lins, Colo., left Saiux:day mornIng Your baby wui not be a baby
by train On the return trip. He long. PhotographS you will want
had been visiting for a week at the Tomorrow must be taken To
country home of a brother and day.
family, Mr, and Mr,s. H. B. Thomp- Baby photographs $2.50 and up.
son of the Vinton n'e1ghlborhood.
Mr: Thompson enjoyed l'he visit to t:::nlwrJ, Studio
Ord very mu'ch} it belll'g his tIrst d!:!.:.:J
trIp in six years. Ord, Nebr.

Babcock, Rev. C. E. Nichols, Roy ~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;~;;;;~~~;;;;;;;;;;~
jiudson, Clifford GoodrIch am} Dr. :
Dallam. :D. R. sandy Is the scout
master. IAny boy who can qualify
Is elIgi'ble for member&hlp.

W. B. Stine Is moving his cafe
vh1s week Into the Worrell buUd
Ing recently occupied by the Bar
rett grocery. They wIll live In
the rooms upstairs and the Barrett
family Is moving Into the Dunham
house on main street. The Cole
Cream station whIch the Barrett's
operated has been moved to the
Bartz store.
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old
Ed

Ord

Co.

Beaux and Belles
Of the Future

l1an a.way and in trying to stoP
them they swung the wagon,
&trlking his head and face whieh
were q1;iite badly bruised.

----_£, --

"

Distributors

II NEW "YRIUMPff IN BREWING

Phone 220

THE BEER THAT WON

FOUR WORLD (HAMPION

AWARDS IS NOW EVEN

FINER THAN EVER BEFORE
" 'I

DUE TO RECENT ADVANCES

IN BREWING

TECHNIQUE

Ord Artificial Ice
--

Arcadia Personals
_ ...._ v ...,,--_, --_-, _._~_....._._---, ----- ...-----, --- _ ..-- ....... , - ......... ,

On the'
Other Hand

Break in
Party 'Linea

(COAL OIL)

DEALER'S NAME
AND ADDRESS .

Phone Your News
Itenls to
No. 30

STREET oa R. F. D _

TOWN__-.- -"SUnl__

NAve

Gentlemen: ,Ptease send me. without
oblill:atlon, further Information about the
new EleetrolWli Kerosene Refrlll:erator.

When out-ot-town !rlends or
relatives visit your home, the
greatest compliment you can
pay them is to have theiT visit
mentioned in the columns ot
your home town paper. Just
telephone No. 30, the Quiz news
room.

OPERATES with KEROSENE.,

..~ , .

Nm4 ,no fledric current • • , no
daUv t.tte-ntlon, , , no water
• Has no moving parts to wear
• Prot,ide$ fullest food protection
, , , et'ery worthwhile conVenience
• Sarx:~ enough to pall for itself.
.'y

lCEROSENE ELECTROLUX ~
the first-and only-refrigera

tor to bring farm homes all the
comforta and savings of flD.est'mod
ern refrigeration at low cost. Send
today for full information free,

C.A. Hager &Co.
Agency

-'Mother's Day cards and mot-
toes. Stoltz Variety Store. S-lt

-\Buddy, son of Mr. and Mrs. R.
W, Haas, has been quite ill the
past week with flu and under the
care of Dr. C. J. Miller.

-Miss Mildred Haas and Janet
Jenks of BurwelI spent the week
end from their work at Bur,well at
BurwelI at the R. W. Haas home
In Ord. .,

-'See our window of baskets for
all occasions. Stoltz variety
Store. S-lt

-'M. L. Malmstein was in Oro
Tuesday,' stopping here enroute to
Fremont where he was going on
husiness. ·Mr. Malmstein runs a
large ranch north O'f Burwell.

"4.a.,",,~ ........ "

•
Twenty-eighth annual session of Mr~. White's mother, Mrs. 'mb-

lohe Rebekah lodge~ convened son, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Leininger
Thursday, April, 23, at Comstock. and children, Mr. and Mrs. Wm.

Obsene ~oth AnnlYersary, The afternoon session consiSited McCall, Lonnie and Cecil McCall,
Seventy guests assembled at the of presentatlon of grand officers Gladys Dobson and Hazel peter

home of Mr. and Mrs. WlllForbes and past presidents, an address of son of Loup City, spent Sunday at

I
Sunday, April 26 and help'ed them welcome and entertainmenlt num- Harley McCalls who moved south
~l~brate their 50th wedding an- bers': lEx.emp~iI£i'O-ition pf .ballot- of Arcadia, from Litchfield,
niversary, Mr. and Mrs. }<'orbes ing wa5 given by Dannebrog, and Moncle Mllbuin and George
live 9 miles west of ArcadIa. the secret work contest for all Brandelburg left for Bonnels }<'erry,

The firs.t part of their pioneer lodges was won by the Loup City Idaho Slaturday to look for work,
life was spent in a sod house. 19 lodge. Election of officers took Levin Sorensen of Rockville is
ye'ars ago they bullt them a new place before closing for the noon busy pahiting" varnishing and
house where they now live. They hour. The evening opened with a hanging vaper for several in town.
have lived on this farm 42 years 6:30 o'clock banquelt served in the The poppy poster contest spon
and have undou'btedly been called Methodist church by the M. E, sored by the ArcadIa unit of the
upon to undergo some of the hard- lladl'es aid whic'h consisted of a American Legion Auxiliary dis-

Washington.-l suggested in these partisans that they have been un- ships and tr18.ls of the early settI- delicious dinner, One 4undred played many attractive pos-lers at
columns a year or more ago that able to determine yet what their ers, bu,t have triumphed over . a1l and fifteen tickets were sold. the s~hool house Friday and Sat

the campaign of course ought to be. One of them this and were able to celebrate 'Uter· the banquet the lodge mem- urday. The juuges, were Mrs. Bur
1936 would bring remarked cO:lfidentially to me that with faIrly good health. bel'S met in the hall for work. Th'e leigh. Harold McClary and Alberta
fortb some of the he believed he would have to con- <They are the parents of four Sargent degree Sltaff was dressed Russell, who selected the thre'e
most amazing odd- suit a claln-oyant betore he could children, two boys and two girls. In white uniforms of ankle length best posters in each cl1ass, and

lties in political alignments that say whether he was going to sup- G'eorge Forbes who Uves with made princess style, with capes, lohe Legion Auxiliary awarded
this country had ever known. It port the New Deal or oppose It or them, Mrs. Florence Sperry of ruffle trimme-d and lined with pink prIzes as follows: High School
was apparent, even 'during the bat- try to straddle the fence. Of course, Caldwell, Idaho who c!ame Friday and a rose-tte of pink and green 1. Rosemary Lutz; 2. ,Avis Sawyer;
tIe tor ballots in' 1932, that a gi- his remark was tn a humorous vein to be with them for the occasion. ribbon to the left shoulder. Joyce 3. Winona MClMkhael. Grammar

but It ep'itomized the thought, and, MIss Myrtle Forbes of Portland, Hovie, Vera Mathisen and Leona Room----4l. Helen Vanchura; 2-
ganllc shake-up in the voting allgn- 0 d Ral h F 'b • M' Dye were Initialted !by the Sargent B I I 3 D ld Whit1 may say, the worry of a very great regan anp ores o. Ill- 'eu ah Ne son; . ona 'e.
ment of citizens was in the making. nevllle were unaible to be with tlegree staff into the coms,tock Elementary Room-l. Ruth Wiib-
These things are now being demon- many partisans at this time. them. They have five grand- lodge. A playlet, "Heaven Wlll bels; 2. Ro'bert carver; 3. Hope
strated and more proof of the So, we have a picture six months children. Protect the Working Girl," by Mllburn.
"hanging times seems just around ahead of the actual casting of the About ten relatives were among Arcadia, Draping of Charter by The, Women's, Clu1b of Glendale
the corner. . ' ballots in which party lines are torn those present who ate dinMr in Loup City. A memorIal ,by sI:x: and vicinity met with Mrs. Archie

We all have, seen how such out- asunder for countless hundreds of, th~lt' comfortiabie home. After Rockvllle ladies was very et'fec- Negley Wednesday with Madams
standIng figures as former Gov. AI- more or less Important party figures. dinntr open house was held from tive. lS€ating of the DiSitdct )f- A. Negley and H. Walkemeyer as
fred E. Smith of New York, the 1 think everyone agrees that the 2:00 o"clock until 5:00 for theIr ficerswas done by five' Arcad<1a hio&tesse~. A delicious lunch of
Ilt'lllocratic Presidential nominee In condition comes from. the devE-Iop- many friends, and neigbJbors. Cake ladies dressed in whi,te with 'green cake and ice cream was served
1!l:!8. have boldly fiouted President ment of New Deal principles and and coffee was served to the after- and pink satin capes. Loup City late In the aliternoon. Mrs. walter

noon guests. extended an invitation foi' the Dobson and Mrs. Walter Coats
Hoosevel, and his New Deal theories policIes under the leadership of Mr. and Mrs. Forbes received he~:t district session. A mIdntght are hostesses next time.

=.--------------..: I and we have witnessed such vltri- President Roosevelt. There wUl be many ,b'eautiful gifts, and the day lunch of ice cream, cake and cof- Geor,ge Parker is re"""lring the
-Mrs. Sadie Keylan ot Ne-wman 'h d btf l' 'f d h t k ,,-

G olic outbursts as those by former many w 0 are now ou u as .0 Was enjoyed by a1l present. 6ev- ee was serve by t e Cams oc Food Center s·ore. Wm. 'Higgins' rove is staying at the R. O. Hunt- •
er home thiR week while havirug ::ienator James A. Reed, that old- their course who will realign them- eral friends' from Ansley and other lod'ge. Is doing the carpenter work.
her eyes car~d for by Dr. Glen D. line MissourI Democrat,' and we selv~s with the New Delj,l because towns called on them with con- Mrs. Allen Holmes and chlld- 'The ci:ty is putting water from
Auble. She is a~ompanied by her haw w&tched with interest the they were origInally Democrats and grllltulations and best wishes, ren and Mr. and Mrs. Enoch White Bellingers property to the depot Mary Ann Tudlk,
daughter. hauling and filllng by JelIersonian there w111 be many who will again ' ---' : anu family were in Broken Bow It' has never extended that tar. Mary Ann Is the ten months
- -Visitors last week end in the Democrats who find New Deal fan- fOllow the Republican banner down ,Mrs. H. M. Branden'burg has the Saturday shopping and visiting ,Last Saturday whlle George daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
country home of Mr. and Mrs. tasles to be a 'bitter pili to swal- the stretch. But It seems to me that mumps. friends. Z'ahn was fixing fence his team ITvrdlk of Ord,
Elmer Almquist were relatives of low. Lately; there has cqme anoth- three years of Roosevelt probably 1- -:-_:--__....2 :-- ;--__~__--- ....!... _
Mrs. Almquist, a sister, Miss' Mable er most interesting situation re- have established a greater segment
and her father, . Elmer Almquist, specting partisan alignm¢nt. of Independent voting strength In
and Mr. and Q\Irs. David Freid and Although the action received much thlf country than had resulted from
children of Central City. . less attention than I bell'eve It de- a quarter ol a century of partisan

--Children of Mr. and Mrs. AI
troo Hill have been out of sch'ool serves, the determInation of the Vir- pOlitics before. The situation must
for the past week suffering from ginla Republicans tn their recent be construed then as Indicating that
flu. Phyllis is recovering and convention at Roanoke to refrain hereafter those who litick definitely
Donnie is also considerably better. from placing a Republican candl· in party harnes:.! wlll continue to
They have been under the care of date In the field against Senator stand hitched because they have po
Dr. !I. N. Norris. Carter Glass constitutes, to my Utlcal aspirations and ambitions or
~Kirk Lewis, son of Mr. and mind, one of the most extraordinary because economic conditions In their

Mrs. K. C. Lewis, is much beUer twists ever to take place under our communities are better fostered by
followin,g a siege, of flu. Mrs. two party system. That convention, the party with which they have
Lewis. who was also III has recov- acting utteriy without precedent, aligned themselves.
ered. took the position that it was better • • •
~Miss Eleanore Keep wUl com-

plete her beauty course at Goud- to leave the field clear for the elec- At last, after almost two years ot
he's beauty school at Lincoln on tion of the veteran senator than to promotion work, President Roose
Thursd~y of this week and wUl re- precipitate a political battle by nam- , velt has aban-
turn to Ord. IShe wlll ride to Ord Ing a Republican candidate. Quoddy Dream doned two of
with Sheriff 'George Round who is The reaSOn tor the action ot tbe Dropped his cherished
going to Lincoln on business. VIrginia Republicaijs is quite clear dreams: h a r .
__________"-- 1 In one way. They felt that carter nessing the tides of Passamaquoddy

Glass, although a life-long Demo- bay in Maine and construction of a
crat who has carried on his share gigantic canal across Florida. The
of bombardment of Republican prln- 'Quoddy project designed to produce
clples and policies, could do the electric power In quantities never
country more good from their stand, before turned out, was to cost $40,
point than could be attained by plac- 000,000. The great Job of excavat,
Ing a Republican candldl.lte against Ing a silt across the face of the
bim without chance of success. '1'0 state of Florida to let shIps go dl
state tMs premise In another way: rect from the Atlantic to the Gulf
Carter Glass does not swallow the without going around the toe of the
New Deal as a whole and when he state was to cost $150,000,000.
finds objectionable features In the Only a. small amount, that Is, a
Roosevelt program, he Is Independ- small sum compared to other New
ent enough and has the strength of Deal expenditures, had been wasted
character to voice hIs feelings. Do- on the ship canal plans before It
Ing this as a member of the rna- w'as tossed into the limbo of forgot
jorlty party In the. senate necessarl- ten thIngs, but sQmething like $10,
Iy has more weight than all of the 000,000 already has been used In the
criticism of the New Deal that could attempt to make the moon work
be voiced by a' Republican-It one through the medium of the tides ot
could be elected in VirginIa-and 'Quoddy bay. Both projects can b<'
the Virginia convention chose a charged up to politics and experI,
course which It believed would best ments and probably the country w111
serve the nation as a whole. be better olI to take the loss and

But it Is. the circumstance of a avoid the use of further money.
party comentiqn refusing to engage The PresIdent fully Intended to go
In battle that Interests me most. through with hIs plans respecting
Under such circumstances, the old these two projects until he ran Into
Idea at party loyalty becomes not vicious opposition In congress. Too
only 1ll0glcal but ridIculous. [n- many representatives and senators
stead of a call to battle, we see realized that they ,were going to
wha,t ,amo,unts to a call for support have, the names 'Quoddy bay and
ot a theoretical opponent. Of ~'Iorlda·canal hurled at them through
course, in the opinion of many, Car- the coming campaIgn If they voted
ter Glass is the outstanding ex- their approval by Including addition.
ponent of \;onservative thought In al funds for these projects In the
the Qemocratic party and If he relief appropriations. 1 don't know
spea1l:s for conservative thought In what Is going to become of the
the Democratic party' he Is aln;lOst homes, the, model city, erected for
speaking tor conservative thought workers near the 'Quoddy bay proj
in the Republican party. It is easy €oct Photographs of this village in
to see, therefore, why the Virginia dicate It to be a community of which
Republicans adopted ,the c01)rse any resIdent might be proud. It was
they did but where does that leave constructed to assure the workers
party loyalty? Wh.at does It mean on the 'Quoddy project a comforta,
lis to .the future alignment of politi- ble place In whIch to live." The,)'
cal thought? ' still have the comfortable place in

• • • whIch to live because the' govern,
The course fOllowed by the Vir- ment still owns the homes but what

glnla Republicans is not more Is to become of those people anll
strange than the what disposition Is to be made of
action of Pres1- the property is something else agaIn.

d en t Rooseyelt • • •
himself who has Most engIneers have contenlled

In!lorsed Senator Hiram Johnson of that It was Impossible to place in
California and Senator George Nor- the bay equipment

Faced th"rls of Nebraska, with almost boyish a. could func-
enthusiasm, Senator Johnson and DiHicultie, tion satisfactori-
Senator Norris have not been re- Iy while at the
garded as regular Republicans but same time producing electric cur
they have been tlylng the Republi. ernt at a rate that would bring 1\

can banner for a good many years. return, on ,the tremendous Inyest
Yet, the President, verbally pats ment necessary. ~'urther than that,
them On tbe back and . otters l;Iis no one yet has, been able to show
olessing. where so much electric energy could

During the same period we bave be marketed. The territory is
"'atched Mr. Roosevelt' playing sparsely settled and the IndustrIal
touch-and-go with. the La Follettes I production Is small. While It was
in Wisconsin Of course the La ,contended, tbat limItless power
~'ol1ettes cat~logue them~elves as would bring industries Into that sec-
ProgressIves but they never have tion, the indications were, eyen aft-

1r
-_..---.;.-. ~--------_..

bad a great deal in common with €or actual w~rk starte<l, for only a
old-line Democrats. smaH increment In tbe number of

, factories and otber users of enl!rgy.
, Likew~se, in the senate It Qile is The 'Quoady power Idea probably
to belieYe gossip frequently bandied was tbe most fascinating and most
about, Senator McNary of Oregon, romantic of anythIng proposed by
Ihe titular Republican leader, bas the New Deal for the purpose of
h~en only half-heartedly fighting the' creating jobs. Like the proposed
New De,aI. • In tact, some of Sena- Florida ship canal, It hel4 potential.
tor McNary s own colleagues claim lties but those whose opiniOI;ls bere
that he ha,s really gIven aid an,d tofore have been sound remAIn un.
C'olllfort to tbelr political. enemies. convinced that either the power plan
. [n the meantime, one can wander or tbe canal for a short cut across
around, Jhe hallS ot congress and, Florida ever ci>ul~ tepa'y theioT
hear private observations from men I' ern~nt for money spent there,
who were supposed to be stalwart 0 Weet.rn NI1f~aper UnIon.

I"
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BRISBANE
THIS WEEK

Europe eDTles our fortunate coun
try,whlch giTes only paper dollars
and Idatlon pap~r l><>nds to Its cltl
UD.I but hIlS burled In tbe ground,
the biggest lump of (old on earth.

o IClar Feature. llYlullcale, 1110.
W NU llll'n.c.. -- .

Doctor Benedict, of Carnegie lab
oratories, dnds that the adult ele
phant's. he4rt beats frpm 22 to 30
times a minute, less than halt the
human hellrtbeat, and the elephant
heartbeat' lao nine strokes fas,ler
when th~ animal II lying d9wn•.
Man's he(lrt beats ~9re rajlldly
whUe lie ,stands~be<:a"use tl!eq 'It
must raise blQod tije fU'lhelghto~

the body. Old poets. wIth tired
hearts•. should do . th.elr writing
lying down-the blood 1I.0w. hori
zontally .with little effort.

Mos<:ow has returned to the J.ap·
anese government in M.anchukuo.
with full military honors, the bodies
of three Japanese kllled In a ft&ht
with Soviet guards, The mllltary
honors wlll not console the wrdows.
and, repeated ofte.n enough, such In- .
cldents lead to war.

He Used Ilia Other Chance
Two .Big Birthday.
England, Rich, Worries
The Elephant's Pulse

New York's Tltterton murder myI

tery turns out not to be "the per
fect crime."

The murder·
er; an upholster
er, carefull,
took away the
eord used in
his trade, with
which he had
bound' the un~
fortunate wom~

an;· but forgot
that he had left
Bome strands of
twine under the
body, and those
pieces of eord,
thanks to excel·

Arthur Brl.bnne lent police work,
trapped him. The sentimental whl>
say, "G1n~ the poor criminal an·
other chance," will note that tJle
murderer was a convict on parole
when he kll1ed the woman, He had
"another chance" and made use of It.

----..:I:1
Berlin reports a great Httler forty

seventh blthday celebration 111
eluding a fine display of mllitary
power-airplanes, war tanks, fight
Ing men, apparently eager for a
fight. They were young and could
not remember the last war.

Particularly Interesting were tw~

lines In the song sung by storm
troopers: I

"Today we own Germany. \
And tomorrow the whole world.'~.

. The day after :qitler celebrated
his forty-seventh birthday old Rome
celebrated her two thousand six
hundred and eighty-ninth anniver
sary. Mussolinl celebrates by launch
Ing two new Italian cruisers and
speeding up airplane production. He
tells Italian fathers and mothers
he must have 00,000,000 population
for Italy not later than 1900. In 1921,
when Mussollni took charge, Italy's
population was 38.000,000. There
will soon be room and toad to raise
more Italians .In Ethiopia. Easy for
alI but th,e mother. ..

England, doing well In a business
way. ~lth more· than $2,000.000,000
worth at Bank of England notes c1r
culatlngamong tradesmen, Is col
tecting gold and depleting the
French reserves. While England
tries to keep down the price of her
"no-gold" pound, France Isafratd

she wlll not be able ttl keep up the
value of her gold (rane, already
devalued by 80 per cent of Its 1914
value, What b~coUles of the "magic
of gold?" Our dear old dollar is
worth only 09 cents, and only deal~

ers In exchange know It. .

England i. pleased j Sir Robert
Hadfield, wbo makes tougb .teel, an- .
nounces' a shell tor British naval
guns that can pass unhurt through
arlllN'plate twelYe.lnches thick and
eX'PI~ on tile other side. "One .
shell of th{s kind fired In Uu~ region
of the magazine would .probably
cause destruction of a modern bat
tleslJJp." England Is manufacturing'
the ~el1s rapidly; others are manu
facturing a:trplane bombs that' might
make old-fashioned naval guns and
:;he11s usele.ss. I

In Miami, a lady, first 'oallle Lois, ,
and' maI:r1ed; has husky ti-!plet
babies. Two gentlemen. the otllc1al
husband and at~othert demand c,!s-'
tody of the triplets,. eacll.,. CaUlnl
hlmseif the real father; The alfege<1'
"father" '. who is. not. the Jl.,\"band:
woul~ submit to ant blood,~~Il~, hl.~,
lawyer say-so . , : f;~ ~,} .~

,How WO\lld King Solomo~ .declde.
that?;'>,,' ;",,~::

),~

Clarence Dar:tow, one of the coun-'
try's ~ost ,c~nvinclnl{ law;yenl. says
on his seventy-ninth birthday:

"I say that religion Is the bellet
In luture life and in God. I don't
belleve In either," ' .

The hoptoad beside the track,
watching the express train go by,
mIght .say, rea~onably enough:

"i do not belleve in such a thing
as a locomotive engineer."

Ae<;urale

[
' "......•..•.~]

BACK FORTY
~ _---

A vegetable garden can be an
economic help to every h0me. The
~arden will furnish fresher vege
tables tban tbe market, and at less
expense. It wIll provide a more
healthful diet. It wlll supply the
family with vegetables for can
ning, drying. and for winter stor
age. The garden is also a means
of keeping children busy. and It
may become a plaQe for pleasant
outdoor recreation.

The farm' garden should
planted In long straight rows ,far
enough apart to cultivate with a
team and a field- cultivator. A
level. roomy. and rich piece of
crop land makes a better location
than. some little tucked up patch
near the house that pigs and
cbickens ma,. get Into. No otber
crop' will give as much return for
the amount of land Involved as
ve~etables.

Early garden crops yield the
best In tbls lOCality. A more can
tinuous supply caB be secured for
the table by planting these at dif·
ferent Jntervalf\.The vegeta.b1le
which the family likes best should
receive tbe' most emphasis In the
garden.

Some of tbe more popular kinds
are: asparagus, beans, beets, cab
bage. carrots: cauliflower, c~lery.
sweet corn, cucumbers, eggplant,
horseradish, lettuce. muskmelons.
onions. parsley, parsnips. peas,
peppers. potatoes. pumpkin!!.' ra
dishes, rhubarb. 'spinach, squash,
tomatoes, turnips and :watermel
ons.

Nebraska farmt?rs produce only
two-thirds of the vegetables used
by their flllIllilles and less' than a
third of the fruit used. There Is
enough spare ground in each com
munity to grow all that Is Beeded
when weather conditions are fav
crable.

BambUng Thoughts•.
Just telling how smart I am at

prognosticating. 'Something like a
year and a 'half ago someone ask
ed me why I didn·t scratch my
Simmons and Griswold stickers
from my car. I replied "I am just
saving them for the next election.
Those men will no doubt be run- New Chndren~s Home Man.
ning then. They've been running CarlO. Ike, of Lincoln, new re
every year for a long time." Do presentative o~ tbe Nebraska
yoU remember? Children's Home' in this district,

I have been following the great is' working in Valley county this
effort put forth to save the en- week. Since Its formation 44
tombed men who are in the mine years ago tbe Home has found
in Canada. It Is a nobh under- places fo.r over 12,000 children
taking and the workers are no and in recent years 75 VaHey
doubt heroes in the work. county chlldren bave been served

Then we go to war. Or Italy by this organlzl}tlon. Members of
goes to war. (We hope we know the Home's Ioca" committee are
better.) With machine guns and Glen D. Auble. Mril. Mildred Noll,
polson gas they klll off men by Mrs. C. J. Mortensen and ,A. Sut
the wholesale and are heroes In the ton. '-AnY'body desiring to contrl
effort. As I recall after the world bute to the Home may leave con
war a medal was given a crack trlbutlons with any of the com
shot from KentUCky for killing .so Imlttee members or with Mr. Ike.
many Germans (~s if they were so
many crows,) .He said It was
easier thilll' sh'ooting turkeys. of
which he was in the habit. .

'Peculiar talk. for most of the
Germans I know are th'e finest
kind of people. . .

Here's an idea for a column in
a week or so. One for the school
kids. Here It Is. The pu'plls .with
the high marks are nQ more suc
cessful than the average. -

There are several reason.s why I
I would like to own a radio. One
of the most prominent would be
if I owned It I could turn it off.
Another thing. I could hear, the
sweet strains of music without
seeing the agonizing strains of the
baton wielder. So frequently II
find myself watching the stick,
and its antics in place of listening
to the musk. I ne'ver would buyI
a machine that radioed plctu~es.
Well, that's enough of that.

I am going to join, the Veterans
of Future Wars. They are after
a pension now. And a pension
for the gold star mothers of tbe
Veterans of the Future Wars.
Both my motber and I are hard Ray Lewandowski, S. her In a n
up. I am in favor of a ,bonus too. OO\D1ty ~al youth, who »nows
Might finish paying for my car" if the vaIu. of keeping accurate ae
I could get tbat a,nd then buy an- count ot all income and out~o on
other.. the tarm. He hU j\at been named

Everyone Is farming, wbo farms U1e .tat. IhampiOD in 4-H farm
just as if we had been raising big nco.·~.w.. Near17 100 tarm
crops for the 'last few years. It ~ pll tempetllt ba the
takes mote than oIl~ crop·tallure proj .
to discourage the farmers in tllis An accurate keeper of farm a,c-
section. Or two either. ' count bOOks Is Ray Lewandowski,

Most everyone is bUSy now. I Sherman county farm youth, who
have noticed frequently there Is recently was named the Nebraska
a time before school Is out that 4-H farm account champion for
help is hard to find. As soon as 1935.'
schOol is out the scbool boys go . The state cllampion kept re
home to. the farms and to,a great cQrds..of the,19.35 c~op year on,his
extent t~ke the place of a hand. father's farlP. ~. A. J,.ewllndowskl,

I was assessed the other day. near Loup Qity;All income' and
Each' assessor Is - different.' The o\ltgo in the farm business' was
one two years ago was verr popul- carefully recorded throughout the
arand was reelected time after year. The records we.r,E) kept pn
time. He wascon'shntly on the the farm at 649acre_s .with '372
watchout for the taX: payer. He acres tilled. Gross returns per
Ignored many'things like jewelry. acre were the result of a carefully
watches, bonds. etc. 'Machinery m.anaged organization of livestock
all went about the same prlcean4 alfd crop production which "'ave
he had an explanation for listing greater possibllitles for fertilizer
each item that might seen unjust. and crop rotation aiding ferttlity.
He left yoU with the feeling he LAs state 4-H account champion,
was one of your closest frllmds. young Lewandowski gets $100 .n
The present man Is a fine fellow merchandise certificates from the
and means right Ibut when he left International Harvester Company
I had the feeling he was working which sponsors tbe national .ac
more for the COunty tban for his count contest for farm boys and
constituents. It was not that the girls annually. In addition bis re
schedule totaled no more than be- cord Is now In sectional and na
fore. It was simply the attitude. tlonal comPetltl{jn. Last year Oz-

He s!l-Id the taxes are higher (I den Riddle, Frontler county, was
think he meant the levies) this named not only the Nebraska {-II
year tban last. And I am sure he champion but, also won the na-
assessed wy stut! blgber this time, tional title. .
One reason Is that horses. hogs .An Increased Int~rest Is noted
and cattle are all higher in price. In {-H farm account keeping
Hogs at 8e. top horees ,120.00, throughout tbe state and as a re
milk cows $30.00 to $60.00, dogs sult several hundred boys and
$10.00 each.' girls now belong to such clubs.

Mrs. Gus Wetzel said tbe peU- The national and etate contest is
cans flew up tbe rIver again at again being held this year and has
potato planting time. These pell- attracted more than 100 en.trles
cans have been migrating for I from score. of Nebraska cx>uI1Uee.

,-Irma

Wins Bank Night Prlz~
Mrs. George A. Satterfield was

winner of the $150 pl'lze given
away last Wednesday by Manager
M. Blemond. of the Ord Theatre.

. 21) Years Ago This Week.
Mrs. Florence Chap~an resign·

ed as reporter for the Journal and
ac'cepted a similar position on the
Quiz staff..

O. C. Lee and Ross Murdoch
went to Loup City and took charge
of the moving picture show there,
Mr. and Mrs. Foss taking over the
Ord show.

Miss Anria Barta' quit her job
with the Ord telephone company
alld went west to make her home.

The school bO!l-rd hired J3. F
Hallock as janitor of both school
houses during the summer vaca-
tion. .' , ,

Invitations were out announc
ing the marriage of Daisy Flynn
to Roscoe Arllold. .

\Seventy-five of his friends gath
ered to bonor the 38th birthday of
Father Kroupa.

Monday was -a dry day in Ord
all three saloons being closed
Their licenses were still good un
til May 2 but their bonds ran out
on tbe last day of April so they
had to close until new bonds '{ere
secured.

'At tbe N. J. peterson purebred
hog sale Archie Bradt paid $87.50
for the top sow and the next day
she presented him with 18 little
pigs.

~-------_·-··~·~·~··..lI When You And I
I. Were Yo.uuJ{' j
L.~_.~~.~!~~----.--

20 Ytars Ago This Week.
Frank Krahulik and 'c. J. Masin

bought the real estate Ibusiness of
John Beran and expected to oper
ate under the n~me Valley Land
Company. "

Palmer Cailfleld and Miss Mabel
Ainsworth were united in mar
riage by Rev. Arthur Tipton and
expected to live on a farm near
Ericson.

Bedford Keown and Paul Kin
ney wrestled al'l evening to a
dlaw, each winninj!,' one fall, and
the third fall was postponed until
May 12 be('ause both wrestlers
were wo\n out. .

Ord members of the Masonic
ledge honored Samuel S. Whiting,
grand master. with a big pccep
tlon when he visited Ord.

While playing in the Nighten
gale sand pit, Harvey Lashmutt
and Dorothy Stingley. el1ch 5 years
old. were burled ,by a cave-in.
John Benson happened along after
a load of sand' a little later. and
rescued them. rrhe little girl In
particular, had a narrow escape
from death.

Vr. R. A. Billings was elected
president of the Black Hills and
Loup River highway association
at a meeting held in Om'aha.

The following Sunday was
scheduled as opening day for the
new Ericson dam. and a special
train was expected up from ...In
coIn. A big crowd was going over
from Ord.

Mrs. Philip Walkemeyer
Puffy Om~'et.

Beat the yolks of six eggs until
thick, add one teas peon salt, one
eighth teaspoonpeppe·r. then
slwly put In one-half cup milk,
continuing to beat. Beat six egg
whites un til stiff, and fold the first
mixture Into the e~g whites. Melt
three tablespoons -butter into a
large pan or sklllet, when hot pour
in the egg's, Cook over a low
fire. as this burns easily. When a
knife can be slipped into tbe ome
let and the whole rilixture raised,
p'lace the skillet in the ~ven. It
will continue puffing While cook
ing. When firm place on a plate,
cut at the edge and fold.

Mrs. George Nass.
Somerset Cake.

Peel and core two large cook
ing apples. put through the food
chopper. Measure and use one
and one-half cups of the apple
pulp. Cream one-half cup short
ening, add one cup sugar gradual
ly, beating wel'l. Add apples and
flavoring. 'Sift together one tea
spoon cinnamon, -one teaspoon nut
meg, two tables'poons eocoa, one
fourth teaspoon soda, three and
one-half teaspoons baking powder
two and one-hal! cups flour. Add
one cup chopped nuts and one cup
raisins or dates. Add to th1!l first
mixture, beatll'l.g well. ,Bake In a
gre'ased tube pan In a moderate
oven of 350 degrees for one and
one-fourth hours. Makes one nine
inch cake. If the apples are not
quite julcey YOU may need a little
water.

Mrs. Fred Hughes. Brittan, Mich.
MayonnaIse l)resslug.

,Mix three. tablespoons sugar,
one-bal,f teaspoon dry mustard,
one tablespoon flour, one teasPoon
salt, 'one-hal! cui> vinegar, one
half cuP' water. Boll over a hot
fire until thick and pour slowly
over four beateJol 'egg YCllks, beat
Ing meantime. When ready to
serve thin with lemon juice or
cream. This makes a very thin
dressing which will keep. .

. Mrs. B. W. BrechbHl
Home' Made Soap.

Dissolve one can of lye In one
gallon of water. Add four and
one-half pounds of grease, boll
for one hour. Add one and. one
half gallons of wanp water. bring
to a good rolling boll. Set back
and let stand until cold. Cut out
and dry. .

,Mrs. Belle Martin, Arnold. Neb.
Please send in rhubar~. aspara

gus. strawberry and cherry. reo
clpes now. It Is. time. to print
th~m if we want to use them t-his
year. May we have your suggest
Ions. please?ago, a

to . stop
from a -Tr7 Quiz clualf1ed ads. They

several get ~ultl.

H. D. LEGGETT •••• PUB!-ISHER
E. C. LEGGETT ••••••• EDITOR
H. J. McBETII ••••• FOREMAN

Ellte-red at the postofflce at Ord,
Nebraska, as Second Class Mail
)4attef' Under Act of March 3. 1879.

1~HE ORD QUIZ
@rd, Valley County, Nebraska

The Quiz is $2:00 a year.

times over, tban local people, yet I r••••••••••••••.•_--.] years .very. near good Friday. but
the local people were far the The'y Reduced the Wrong Crops '. I CARE OF the ]lumber gradually gets small·
greater offenders. Ord bas been er. This year there were only
hurt by that effort for years and ----- ~------"'------- LCOUNTY BOARD thirteen. ,They usually stop for
no great good was accomplished. ,-..........--r..;..._..........._-,--.;.......--~:-----------.., part of a day just north of the

-0- ~ "ByGeorge Gow.. bridge but this year they flew on
'But I have not been asked for '"\ ,- ) by. They are a beautiful sight,

advice on this matter. Perbaps J' ~ ••- •.•-........... flying low. raising and lowering
my thoughts along these lines are ~ I \ Ever Was a Sign 01 SprIng. as they mOve along and never In
all wrong. Anyhow they are just ""'\. ':J S'pring Is here. Yes. we knowIformation.
my own ideas, no one has to be· I ~~ it 1rom more ways than one. The ,When I sat down to write this
Heve them or even read them un- ./ ':1 -'-- poet would gaze dreamily and tell column I had nothing to write.
less he wants to do so. No one r--o- of flowers and babbling brooks, of Well I guess I've said nothing
has to follow my adylce, but If I frolicking lambs and scampering eithe'r
was mayor of Ord I would teU my pigs. of windy days and clear _.__---:...,--_.__--'-_
law enforcemen t offiCers to start skies.
enforetng the law on tbe bome 'But the school teacher knows
folks first. spring Is here from other angles.

-0- The county examinations are on
I would'lIke to see a c.onstltu- hand. the children play out doors,

tional amendment adopted by Neb- the furnace fire Is neglected. .
raska. making It Impossible for There Is another sure sign. Olle

;....=:-=-----------1 the courts to .set aside tbe will of that Is as unlvereal and as old as
the people. If for instance, tbe eternity. It Is that of drowning
people vote favorably upon s'ome out gophers. I did It. !My wife
course of action, the people should did It. My folks partook III the
be the only ones who could change sport. My kids are now enrap-
It, and that would and sbould be tured In that great undertakIng.
by their votes. . They came home from school to-

-0- night. The boys had found a hole.
It is my guess that It will not They, armed tbemselves with many

be many years before the people sticks awaiting the battle. The
of Nebraska will have had enough girls pumped furiously ten pails

1 I h t t d of water, and carried It across
of liquor sel ing n t e s a. e an lots to the den of Mr. Gopher. But
will again vote it out and the next the rodeni pulled a fast one. He
time, no doubt some means will be had an unde.r ground passag'e of
found to enforce their wishes.

~ retreat. Po back door If you please,
. and slyly made his escape.

The democrat candidate for gov- Dick, and a tiny girl friend,
ernor was unopposed In tbe recent with a little white dog, went with
primary; his party conceded him me to haul hay the other day.
the nomination. There waa a They saw a gopher .run down a
lively scrap In the republican hole. The three undertook avld-
camp for the ,nomination. .The Iy the task of digging out the ,Ittle
claim was made that Dwight qrls- beast. Witb the encouragement
wold had run his course; that 11e, of his master, or mistress. the
would be second and perhaps third ~ little cur dog pawed until hIs
In the race for tbe nomination. ---------------;r---'-------------I tongue hung far tram his mouth.
But those who opposed him were - t' itl I I h h od Wh·en he would come up for air

h t f th fl ht ac rv es n h g sc 001 days, R -
wrong and e came au 0 e g hid f th the little ... Irl would help the cause
stronger than ever and with a qr J ney as carr e Over many 0 ese b 11''' t di t t Th d
tremendous majority of all .the . Someth'1··n1' Interests at Lincoln. He has en- y pu mg ou roo. ey ug. joyed working with the Wesleyan until as ,he dove Into the hole he
republican vottebs tcaltst. Itl'd' beseems glee club and bas often starred In was completely out of sight and
to me. h

now
, d

a
t
WOU

hi' no DIfFEREnT the production of tbe college play- the only Indication of bis presence
more t an goo spor smans p.o ,.. . L erSt His engagement to marry was the black dirt flying upward
let Mr. Griswold and Mr. Cochran 11 like a volcano. lt was onlv w~tb

I t I N b · d I t was recently announced, I be eve, ~
flgbt t ou n ovem er an e t... in tbe Lincoln 'papers. tears In their eyes the children
the best man win. A little boy In the Ord grade ~o- had to leave and give up the chase,

school was asked to stay after Olga Vodehnal, who graduated and I'll admit a yearning tugged
school. Quite incensed. he hid In from the Ord blgh school at the at me to "turn back. turn back,
a closet until everyone had left age of fifteen. with honors. had a oh time' in thy flight."
the schoolh()use. Then he came vague idea she wanted to be a
out of bls hiding place and nurse. But to enter trainlpg for
thought he would go home, but nursing, the appllcan-t must be
wpen Chucky reached the big eighteen years of age.
front door, it was closed and lock- A few days ago Olga sent her
ed for the night, and he couldn't application to St. Francis hospital
.-:et out. ' in Grand Island, and has received

But that didn't keep young Mr, word the Catholic sisters are fa
Weekes in the building. He 10- vorably considering' her appllca
cated something heavy . and lion to enter there next fall. Three
pounded the door until he knock- years Is a long time to cherish an
ed a hole in the glass. Then he ambition. especially one that
climbed through and went home. takes as long to pursue as a
A number of cuts on his face last nursi's t.raining courlle does In
week bore witness to the iscident. these days.

-000-
At the Rotary banquet in AnsleY

a few evenings ago, Rueben Clark.
superintendent of the Kearlley ra~

fromatory; sald that there' was a
criminal element in this country
nmounting to thf€e per cent of the
pO'1ulation. . ," ,

To read the newspapers, It
would often seen tbe criminal ele
ment comprised about 9'7 per cent
of the population, and the rest of
us make up the three per cent not
in the news.

-000
The depression certainly must

be over. There are so many new
('ars lined at the curbs. and buz
zing along the highways. prosper
ity lUust be here. .

-000-

,The following poem written v
"Mrs. Ima Crank" should give a
tug at the heart-strlng's of every
parent: .
Sitting in ele car

On Saturday nights,
Parked near the square

Taking in the sights.
Si<!;hts that are amusing

And sights' that are confusing
And sights that make me sad.

l3u t the sights I'm thinking' of
. now .

Are the sights that make I)le mad:
of a thoughtless mother, '

Or a careless dad,
Leading by the hand

A little lassie or lad;
Are they. walking for wages,

Or late for the show.
Or just excited;

Does anyone know?
The little tot runs

Til the little legs aclie,
. And the little stretched arm

Feels like Its ready to' break.
All it can see

Is feet and legs In tbe race;
, It Is far too short to see any

one's face.
Mothers and dads

Who were once children too,
I wonder if that's tbe way

Your parents treated you T
-000

It Is tragic that there seems' to
be nothing for so many young
people to work. at, after high
school days are over, after college
training Is finished. Ambitious.
eager to try their hands, it Is dif
ficult for these younsters to find
no jobs, have no chance to .fee'l 01
service in this world. .

-000-- ,
Ord has a good many people go

away to finish their schooling.
Soon their studies for this. year
will be over. and they will come
honie to Ord for summer vacation
some of them probably for the last
vacation they will spend here as
studmts. In another year tbey
will be working, bUSy twelve
months In' place of nine.

Irma Kokes Is completing her
third year at Doane college. at
Crete, and wl1l be home early in
June. She Is the only child of Mr.
and Mrs. Louis Kokes of this city.
a dark haired slim you~ miss
who won honors all through high
school. She does not know' yet
wbatshe wl1l do after her next
year's college training is over.

Rodney Stoltz, taller tban his
father, heavier too. has. made
quite a splash at Wesleyan. the
Methodist college north of Lincoln.
An honor student in Ord high
school, a footba:11 player, busy In

~~--------~-~--~----·--1! i\ty OWl} COIUIl\n I
L-.__._B~~~~~~~~:~ l

The nice rain Sunday morning
started fields and gardens and
la.wns to looking much better.

~

There are not many folks who
wUl lie but quite a lot of them are
mighty careless with the truth.

. . --0-

I am sending out cards this
week end, to all whose Quiz sub
scriptions expir~ May 15. It is
just a reminder.

, ~

And there are still quite anum·
ber of April 15 expirations that
ha.ve been 'neglected. .Better let
me hear from you.

~

I fear that our city law officers
wUl find very tew wbo will co
operate, as requested, to tbe ex
tent of making complaints regard
ing law violations of their neigh
bors.

--0-
One of the most dangerolis

kinds of law viol/tIons wblch we
have to c<.mtend with is, v.iolation
of motor vehicle laws. It Is not
necessary to catch all the offend
ers. It Is easy to get a few of
them and the publicity they get
wUl slow UP the abuses.

~

Of course such violations can
not be stopped. The .best that
can be hoped for Is to hold them
in check. I hope the law wlll
start operations on local violators.
Get the local fellow who habitual-

'ly runs th,rough stop signs; catch
first, the local fellow. or one ~f
them, who Is a continual offender
at fast driving on the street.
'. ~

It Is poor business. and unfair
and unsportsmanlike. to grab a
first offender. Get a habitual of
fender first and make an example
ot him and the lesser offenders
wtll soon take the hint. '

--0-
I recall. some years

campaign was put on
speeding. More farmers
distance 'were caught,

. ,(.::
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WIAN'TED: NEW l:DEAS.
Al<w&ys It seems that & person

not Intimately familiar with a
puzzling problem TI~ws It with
clearer. unprejudiced eyes and is
more likely than not to provide
tbe correct solution.

In similar vein, we might well
take a Up from the casual vl.~tor
to Ord as to what our city most
needs to Improve its beauty, Its
.hopping advantages. its con~

"nnience tor the non-resident.
A t>avls Creek woman produced

one good idea last week when she
suggested that Ord might. take &
lesson from North LouP and pro
vide more sultalble accommodations
for the annual rural track and
field meet, held ann~al1y on the
fair ground. T90 otten on the day
chosen for this event. the wind
blows it is cold, rainy and mUdd~
underfoot. Sometimes a dn.
storm Is ra.glng. But regardles.
of the weather, hundreds of coun
try school students and their par
ents who attend this event are ex
pected to eat their dinn~rs out-of
doors, exposed to the elements. "

Nothing Is more plea!ant than
a picnic dinner when weather. Is
suitable nor Is anything mor~
unpleasant than haTing to eat &
fresco when a chill drizzle Is faU
ing or a strong wind blowing.

At North LoUP the community
dub provides a place for vlllltors
to eat their dinner and also serves
hot coffee. people attending tbe
track meet are made to feel at
home.

'l'he Ord. chamber of commerce Oyster season Is well advanced
might m'ake arrangements for the but this favorite food is always
entertainment of rural groups in welcome. In Lent or out. Men In
similar fashion. We are sure the family particularly enjoy dlsh
su'ch 'a move would be appreciated es with the distinctive flavor of
by the people who comprise our oysters. In. addition to the old
best customers, favorite method of serving oysters,

There must be dozens of other in stew, scalloped, fried and In
things Ord might do to make !t dressing, oysters are popular In
appeal more to visitors. We don t new guises. '
realize them ,but the stranger does. MacaronI and Oysters. .
How about the be'lated trav~ler, Scald one pint oysters in their
unable to secure gasoline In Ord own liquor, drain and cut fine.
after 10 o'clock becau!!e all sta- Cook three tablespoons flour In
tlons are closed? Or the shopper three tablespoons butter until a
fqrced to send to a mall )fder delicate brown. add oyster liquor,
house for clothing for her lIttla two cups milk, a teaspoon of salt,
boy because Ord stores stock an and a dash of pepper. Boil one
incomplete line of such mercllan- and one-half cups macaroni In
dise? Or tbe Saturday afternoon salted water. drain and put a lay
shopper, unable to park his car er of macaroni and oysters in a
wlthlR two blocks of the business buttered baking dish. Pour. sauce
district because Ord business men over it and sprinkle with buttered
unthinkingly have fllled a fourth crumbs and grated cheese. Bake
of tbe parking spaces with tbelr .in a hot oven until .brown. Can
own cars? ned oysters are good used this

The list is endless; there is wa~.
much that Ord may do. The
chamber of commerce might well
sponsor a contest with cash prizes
to.. persons submitting mQst l;l~lp
ful sug~estlons for the Imp,rove
ment of this city. Some of the
criticism might hurt but It would
be helpful. . ; h' t

Come on, Quiz readers. w a
don't you like about Ord? What
can we~o to make Ord a 1)etter
city for you to trade in? We're

. alilking for It; now tell us.
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loan on
Knezacek.

3.5~tf

Miscellaneous

Seed
•

Corn
We have some good
yellow corn for seed.
Raised in Valley county.

Tankage $47.50
Per ton

Meat Scraps, Oil Meal,
Bran, Shorts, Salt.

Wayne Feeds
Pig Meal and Cattle

, feed.

Farluers Elevator
'. ' ..' Phone 91>:" ,

Red River Ohios and
Cobblers; all U. S. In
spected seed and of
good quality. This good
seed is getting hard. to
get and it may be lIn
possible to get good
stock a little later.
SWEET' CWVER SEED
We have a very limited
supply of both White
and Yellow Blossom
seed on hand and ex
pect the price to be
higher on seed bought
latei'. ~'.

. .'
ALFALFA SEED

We ha,ve a good supply
of local gro\Vll Dakota
12 Alfalfa seed and the
price Is very reasonable
for this quality of seed.
It is recleaned and test-
ed. . ':,

LAWN SEED
We have the' highest
grade of Blue Grass an.d
White Clover seed for
lawns; and have 'a; mix- .
ture of quick growing
grasses for Lawn Mix
tures. We loan a seed
er to sow the seed with.

•

Seed
Potatoes

roR SALE-1933 st. 'Charl~ Red
Cob seed corn, geriniriatloll95
or beMe'r, $2. per bushel. J. W.
iSevenker. ' 5-2t

FOR SALE-Hay and alfalfa, corn
and grain, eome fine for £eed. Ed
KQkes. . ~,1-tf

RUBBER STAMPS-We will ap
preciate your rubber stamp busi
ness. We have them made by a
Nebraska manufacturer and
guarantee satts,factlon. The Ord
Quiz. 4-lf

aEMITTANOE BOOKS-We have
a: popular remittance book. It
pays yoU to keep a record of
your remittances. Let us supply
four needs. The Ord Quiz. 4-41

l'RIVATE MONEY to
farms. See J. T.

[<1OR SALE~Nice, big dresser also
fine o.rgan sUlta.bl~ for~chool or
church use.. ,Mrs. John Sebesta,

. 5-2t

CHICK
FE'ED','

:"'.1'

FarUl Mac~inery

Seed, Plants, etc.

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

. "'.; .

When bu yin g Chick
starter you want only a
starter made from the
cleanest feeds.. In our'
starting Mash we .use
only Kiln Drie~l corn'
this year because so
much of the corn car
ries a large amoUp.t o~"
m 0 i stu r e and oft.en
molds very easily. OUf
starter also Pa,s ,a large
amount of Dried But
termilk, Fish Meal and
Cod Liver Oi~. ..: " ..;"

starting Mash......,.$2.6&
Feeder Free

Growing Mas!?- $·2.25
Laying Mash $1.85
Oyster Shell... $i.OO
Crushed Rock Salt A5c
Rock Salt 50c

FORS;AlJE--iS. C. Buff Leghorn
eggs for hatching, Qcabove mar
ket price. Mrs. R,. E., Psota.

5-tf

QUA1.4ITY BABY CHICK\S-B60k
Jour space for culitom hatch.
Wayne FeedS, Simplex :arood~r

stoves,.Peat Moss, all poultry
supplies and rem;dies, we post
your chickens free of charge.
Also buy. p.oultry, pay one cent
over market in trade. Phone
168J. Goff's R a ~ c 11. e r y, Ord,
Nebr. . 50~tf

FOR SALE-2-row John Deere list
er $45. Phone 3721, North LouP.
L. J. Mlller. - 4-2t

Real Estate

C:1~§§.FIEI)

&1lW:R.TISIN(j
Lost and Found

[<"OR SALE-McCormIck Deering
side-hitch hay sweep, good con-

WANTED-To rent a 4 or 5 room dltlon. J. G. Bremer. 5-2t
modern house in Ord. J. E. 999
Spray, WPA project Engineer, FOR SAlLE-A John Deere No.
Loup City Nebi'. 5-ltI high whee.1 corn planter, good as

, 'new. W. O. Steffen, North
WANTEJ~bout30 head of cattle Loup. 5-11

or horses to pasture. Have '.
plenty grass, salt and water. FOR SALE-tractor 18-55, Rock
Six miles north of Elyria. Joe Island Plow Co., In good condi- --:
Kllmek 5-lt tion. At Ted Amos garage, Sar- ~

. gent, Nebraska. Make ofter to
WANTED-About 200 hea<l of Baker Mfg. Co., Omaha, Nebr-

cattle to pasture. 3 good wind- aska. 4-41
mms and plenty of grass. Prices
reasonable. Phone 2423. Bill
McMlndes. 2-tf

WANTED TO BUY-Some shoats;
also good ·horses. Henry Geweke.

3-U

L" t k FOR SALE-Home grown alfalfa
IVeS OC seed. RUdolph C. Kokes. 4-2t

!<"1()R SALE-Good Jersey mllk FOR SALE-Squaw corn seed. Mrs.
cows. Rolland Marks. 4-2t Myrtle Cochran. 4-%t

FOR SAJ.E--;Duroc· male pig. FOR SALE-Nice California giant
. Frank J. Maresh. 4-2t pan'aies ready tor &ale. 1\ J.

FOR SALE-Pol~edHereford ~ulil!l. Clark. 4-2t
R. E. Psota. '. n-tf FOR SALE-Home growl1 aMalfa

seed. Phone 4221. George
STALLION RECORD BOOKS-We COOk.' 4-2t

have the kind you want always
in stock. The Ord Quiz. 4-6t FOR SALE-A few bushel of real

good table or seed potatoes.
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE-My Mrs. Jolin Sebesta. 4-2t

two iHereford herd bulls. !Fred
Dowho~er. 5-2t FOR SALE-1935 home grown

yellow dent leed. corn.. Phone
FX)R SAlJE--...-Two choice register- F2703, North LouP. Edw. <;hrla-

ed Hereford bulls, 2-years-old. tansen. 50-tf
G. G. Clem.ent & Sons. ·4-2t

FOR SALE or TRADE-:-Horses at Hay and Grain .
cU.I tlmeE$. Good ages, sound -_-.:...,..-~--:.-,-:---..,--,,--:--~"
and broke. 2 or ~ extra saddle BALED" HAY p\oR SALE. ~ll
horses. Phone 2423. 13m Mc- Ca.rl Anderaon,6r call 4120. WUl . " ,;
ldindes. \. 2-U . delir.er' to Ord, Or near ()rd.. 1-5t I'---"l"--.........~--_.....

'The House Beautiful'
Is Senior Chlss~lay

, "Tlle' House Beautiful," a three
act'play by' 'Channing Pollock has
,been,' selected by the senIor class
of Ord hIgh school for their class
play and will be presented In the
high school auditorium on May 15.

One of Channing Pollock's best
works, the play is a deeply bene~

volent story, tel'ling of the Davis
home, founded on sacrifice, love
and honesty and of theIr supreme
efforts to keep It that way.

The cast of characters chosen
include Evelyn Loft as Jeni~er

DavIs, Kenneth Eglehoff as Ar
c'hle Davis, 'Laverne Hansen as
G\lY Stanton, LouIse petska as
Nina Baxter, Virginia Fox as Viv
Ian Baxter, Harlan Wyrick as Slm
Dryer, Joy 4uble as Martna Wiley,
Reuben Cook as Dr..Brink, R\lth
Koupal as Hulda, paul Carls~n as
Elbert Baxter and Dale Mella as
Richrd' Davis. The character of
the boY Richard wUl be taken by
Harry J~mes Mc,Beth. .

Rev. Nre Will Preach.
Rev. Laurenc~ E. Nye of Arcadia

will fill the MethodIst pulpit next
Sunday morning at 11 o'clock. ¥r.
and Mrs. Nye will render a vocal
duet. .

Rev. Nye was to have spoken In
the Ord church 1'8.&t Sunday, in
an exchange of pulpits with Rev.
Smith, when the exchange had to
be cancelled because ot illness.
He has recovered quite fully l.nd
the exchange wUl be carded out
next Sunday. '

Many Ord people h'ave heard
Rev. Nye on' several occasions.
He has been pastor in Arcadia twu ...:.- .....:.:-~- I
year,s or more,and is the preMdent I
of the Loup Valley Ministerial As- Chickens Eggs
sociation. !He directed the cantata , .
given at Easter by the' choirs of ..
Qrd and ArcadIa. Mr.s. Nye is well FOR SALE-St. Charles White Red:
known in Ord also, h.aving been Cob Hand Picked S~ed Corn. See

or call Vine. Vodehnal. . 6-2t ImusIc supervisor of tne Arcadia . I
SChools f()r sev~ral years. SPRI,NG CHOCKENiS FOR SALE- . NOL L

I :""Memorlal Day sprays and Phon~ 270j. Mrs. Hans Anti- ....
erilen. 5-2twreaths. 10c tQ $1.50. Stoltz S d ~

v__ar_ie_t_y_st_o_re_.__--,- 6_-1t lo'OR SALE-White Rock hatch- ~e "'O~ Ord
ing eggs,' 5cabove market. i..---------- ....a
Phone 10,,0. N. C. Nels-on. 4~2t ....;.,;. -

'.

Lone-Eared Bat Has Use lJOIST-My truck hose from ta~k
for Its Odd Appendages wagon. Finder please leave at

The long-eared bat Is about the Sinclair station. Ed Parkos.
aM a quarter.lncbes from the tlLlI __---'- 5.,_1~

of the ears to',the end of the tall. Es:TRAYED-From my place, gilt,
and t:Je ears take up one and a iwt. wbout 230. Must have pigs
half Inches. These wonderful ears by now. Ord phone, Arcadia
help, no' doubt, when followIng In· postof·[ice. A. J. Sa'mla. 5-lt
sects, especially those that make
a noise on the wing. They are fiex·
Ible, can ~ turned from side to 1--------_-----
sIde, and during flight are ever on TO Ra.~T-Lot for garden. phone
the' move i the' fact that It file~ on 76. W. A. Anderson. 4-2t
the' darkest nIghts with the great· !<"'OR RENT-JStorage room. In-
est speed, d6dging. all obstructions, quire Of R. O. Hunter. 4-2t
and snappIng :up lnsects as It trav:

It I t FOR RENT-160 acre farm. 0811
els, seems topro'l'e that s no 1811 if interested. lIenry Jor-
guided In any fway l!y sight. The ,ensen. 4-2t
e)'es are exceedingly small. and. in
some species we have to part the lo"'OR RENT-A' :quarter of pasture
soft fur befor6.: we· can see them, land close in.' Fred Dowh6wer.
wHtes a naturalist In TIt·Bits ~Iag·· 5-2t
azlne. '.:!>. " .• , '-FO-R--R-E-N-T--H-o-u-se-,-m-o-d-er-n-e-x-

LIke many of its COfQpanlons, this cept heat. ISee F. E. Glover; ,
bat Is not handsome: the body Is 5-2t
somethIng like'· that of a mouse,
and the face remInds one of a very FOR RENT-Set of farm buildings
ugly little monkey~ the wIngs have with garden spot and pasture or
no fur on them. consIsting of an a couple of cows. See How'ard
almost blacl-· .ljk!n, stNtch~d oyer 1__H_U_f_f., 4_-tr
the bones. The body Is covered W t d FOR SALE-R. I. S. C. eggs'. These
wIth soft fur, aIjd on the bottom of an e birds are Rucker stOck, mated INSURE----With state Farm Mu-
each wIng, near the tall, are two to Rucker pedigreed. H. & P, tuaI, More Protection, Lower
mIniature hand$.·' These ar~ useful WANTED-A cheap work horse. roosters. $3.00 per 100. Mrs. Rates, QuIcker Service." Chas:

. I'" tl f It A. J. Ferris. 5-2t John Beams. 51-tf Faudt. -6twhrn the creah re Is res ng. or

grips the perch with thpse an,l WA.'1TED-100 head of cattle to CUS'1'OM HATCHIN~$2.00 per ::;TATE FARMERS INSURANCE
hangs head downwards. In wlnlPr, pasture. Fred Dowhower. 5-2t tray of 128 eggs. Reserve space. CO of Nebra.ska for farm prop-
this bat finds a sheltered spot, such . Bring eggs on Saturdays. Phone' d 111 $
liS the InterIor of a disused bullel, WANTED-A 'few he/ad of cattle to 2104 Evet Smith 48-tf erty and city w{e ngs. 7 per

pasture. Phone 1730. Oscar' . $1,000. P. J.Mel a, director and
In~ or a hollow tree, and ther... Travi-s. 5-2't U. S. APPROVED BABY CHIX and adjuster; Ernest S. Coats, local
\I"!th many companIons, It slcE'p!l 1----------:--------: custom hjltchlng. Bring your agent, Ord, Nebr. U-tf
the winter through. When hiher, WA:N'11ED----Ca,ule for pasture. 80 eggs on Tuesdays and Saturdays.
natlng, It looks almost like a pIece or 'S5 head. 'Walter Butler, Gooch's feeds, Buckeye brood-
or old wood, and many would pass Ericson, Nebr. 5-2t ers, peat moss, all poultry sup'
It by. The long wIngs, usunlly WA~'nED--<:aMle to pasture, guar- plies and remedIes. Rutar's Ord
such prominent objects, are folded 'anteed grass and water, C. S. Hatchery. Phone 324J. 48-tf
along the body. Ternecker, hone 34SW.5..:2t

WANTED-Tractor plowing at
$1.00 per acre, Wlll E. Prien.

. . Ht~

Chivalry
The word' chivalry Is defined as

the medIeval system of military
prIvileges, wIth Its peculiar honor
ary titles and' aristocratic lImlta·
tlons of honorable posItion to the
possessors of. ~hosetltles, founded
upon the seve.ral degrees of mill·
tary service rendered on horseback.
It also means the usages and cus·
toms pertaining to the order of
lwlghthood; the Idl'al qualifications
of a knIght, collectively, as cour
tesy, generosity, valor, and dexter
Ity In arms.

Currency U.ed by Indian.
Curren<,y used among certain

trIbes of the Nortb American In·
dlans was "wampum." Long StrlOgs
of cylindrical beads were made of
shell as a medium of exchange.
Purple shell was regarded as of
'greater ,"alue than the white, In
Colonial times, such beads were
recognIzed by the English and
Dutch traders, and gIven a fixed
value by the ColonIal governments
to regulate the Indian trade.

Ti,ers Revered
The more prlmltlve of India stili

believe the tiger supernatural and
there Is a widespread bellet there
that the spIrIts of the men killed
by a man-eating tiger become the

. servants of. the tiger, and not only
help to kill other human beings,
but with their superior Inteliigence
.asslst If to' avoldda.nl\ers and
snares. .

All Talking, Singing, Dancing and Effect

"PSOHLAVCI"

National Historical Fihu - - Fighting
. For Freedonl ' ..

Sumter News

Best ,Stars; B. Karen in the principal role.-A great and
impressive film epic which has been hIghly successful wherever
shown. A pulsaUng drama of a man fighting in vain for the
rights and privileges of people forced to slave for a tyrannous
ruler a people writhing under the sting of his lash. The story
of a'man who gave hIs life for hIs country and liberty. The
tragedy of people and John Sladky.. BEST ..PIQTUREE?VER
MADE. DON'T MISS IT. " '.

The Ord Markets.
No. 2 WheaL S6c
Oats 23c
Rye ~ 3Sc

Barley-Omaha BidsCream 25c
Eggs ,. .:. __~_1~
Heavy Hens, 4-lbs. and over---14e:
Hens, under 4-lbs. 11.c
Old Floosters__________________ 7c
Sows - __ ..: ·__$S.30
Light Top Hogs $9.55

All markets subject to day by day
change.

---------
Potatoes Grown in Peru

and Chilo:! Centurie, A<'!.o
InvestIgation has shown that the

orIginal home of the potato Is on
thl' cool platean hIgh up In thl'
Andes of Peru and Chile, where It
had been cultivated for centmles
hefore the white man arrh-ed. The
first puhllshed rN'ord Is In· ('it~('a's
t'hronlcles of Peru. puhllshed tn
15.'>3.

Potatoes were Introdul'ed Into
SpaIn by the' Spanish conq'.!erors.
lind thence to other }<~uropl'an conn,
trIes,' but at first only liS a ga r,lpn
cllrloslty. It was rej1;arded liS /I

fo,od' suitable for cattle. but later
It was tho\lght that on IIccount of
Its great yIeld It might become a
usef'll food for the poor, to pre·
vent famines due to failure or grain
crops. With thIs Idea' In mind the
Royal society In 1003 adopted meas·
ures to extend Its culture.

The cultivation of the potilto be·
carne most general In Ireland, from
whIch we get the name "Irish po
tato." The potato referred to In
Shakespeare's plays Is the sweet
potato. Not until about the mIddle
of the EIghteenth ceQtury ",{IS the
potato accepted as an Imr~r:tant
field crop In "~urope: . .'

The watermelon' Is a native ot
tropical and Jouthern. A(rl~a, frOm
whIch It was"lntrod.ilced lrito A$I~
and southerr. Eqrope and then

"

;Sun. and Mon.
May 3 and 4

GANG COMEDY-
• : ,I

. "Lucky Corner"

Goff's Hatchery
Phone 168) Oed

.....

Thurs., Fri. and
. Sat., May 7, 8, 9

SHORT~"Harbor
Lights" 8.1J.d Popeye

MaUriee Admisslon-
1Qc-15~

YOUR CHICKS'
"BEST FRIENDH

Let us show yoU how Dr.
Salsbury's PHEN-O-SAL Tab
lets help your chicks to fight
intestinal disorders, and tp
build strong, healthy bodies.

As advertised in the Ne
braska Farmer.

-l.."vIrs. Leo Johnson has beeu 111
with flu for the past week and un
able to work. !Miss Edith Hansen
has been working part of the time
in the Johnson beauty shop.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse George of
Granby Announcer Comstock spent Sunday ,!ith their

A ·d S· M t da.ughter, Mrs. Lester Shipley andt Ml . IX ee family.
d h Mr. and Mrs. Cash Rat'hbun and

C.. W. Granby, of E gar, w 0 Rodney, Mr. and Mrs. Mel Rath
has announced many track meets, bun and famlly Marlon Strong and
will be ~n Ord tomorrow to serve daughter Margiret and Mrs. Da.ve
as ~nnoun~er at the firSJt annua~ Strong were Sunday dinner guests
MI.d-,six track and field meet, Sup in the Orin KelUson home.
ermtendent Millard D. Bell an- Saturday and Sunday visitors In
nounces. A pulbUc address system the Jam~s Whiting home were Mr.
wlll be used to acq.u1alnt all spec- and Mrs. Kurt Pronske and son of
~ators . with everylthmg that Is go- Hastings. .
mg on at all tlmea. Hal. J. Bowers, George Jensen calle.d at the Earl
of LIncoln, '",111 serve as starter. Bartholomew hom~SUnday morn-

Ord has an excellent chanee to Ing . ..
capture" this meet, fans believe: o\t l<~rJday evening Mr. and Mrs. Ea-rl
the Wra.nglers meelt In Burwell Bartholomew visited Mr. Bartholo
Tuesday Coach Broc'kman',s ath- mew's mother In North Loup.
letes placed second with 29 I?oln,ts, Mr, and M'rs. Lyle Abney and
Taylor winnln.g first place With 35. Velma were Sunday dinner guelits
Taylor dices not compete in tM in the home of Mr, and Mrs. Cllftqu,
Mld.,Slx 'meet and Ord Is exp~cted Clark. . .
to find its S'trongest competItion The Anton Uher family called at
in Arcadia and Broken Bow. the Earl Hanson home Sunday.

If weather is good a large crowd Harold Layher and Mr. and Mrs,
Is expected tomorrow and unless Ralph Layher were Sunday visItors
more raIn falls some record-break· of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Layher,
ing performances should be forth- Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Plate and
coming as the field Is now in, ex- famlly spent Sunday with the Lee
cellent con,ditl'on. Mull1gan famlly.SUnday evening

they called at the Lloyd Van Horn
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Redlpn of
North Loup were Sunday evening
guests of Mr. a.nd Mrs. Lyle Abney.

Our eighth grader, Rodney Rath
bun received good grades in his

##'"'----##",."".,##'" examination. He has now passed
all fourteen of the 7th and Sth
grade exams.

The schOOl observed Arbor Day
by planUng ·flfteen trees.

Bank Nights

Tues. and Wed.
May' 5 and 6

Sports Reel-"Hooked
LightenIng".

Adm.-Matinee, 1(}C, 15c

,',' .... , I
AUCTION.

, . '. .

Weller Pavillo~, Ord
Saturday, Ma'y 2

1:00 o'clock'

We expect a light run 0 fstock cattle this week
but will have a nice offering of ~i1k cows. .

We need more pigs for this .sale.. J~dces on all
class are holding up well. BrIng III your surplUS
pigs. . . .'.\.'

20 to 25 head of Horses of all kinds.
. 1 John Deere Tra~tpr. ....' :

PHONE 602W

Weller 'Auction CO.
. '.:Ord " .

M~*.It4"tfcI" irf..vIIcG BERLIN
no .IAOIO P1crvu

----------.1--"---':-------

,
~t a chtek fed on Wayne
~~r un ea!lly weigh a
tr.tff' ~n.d more at 6 weeks
of lilt" thl!on gIUcks started on
avl!r€ge f~? .

It you're going to ralse any
broilers or fr),,~llt ask us
about the Wvne "High
Speed" Droller Pto«ram.

We als9 want to tell you
about the W8yne War to
Build Better Pullets.

"Every Saturday
Night".

---------:--:--§l:---- -------~

GOFF'S
HATCHERY

"WiIl Contest ElectIon.
Roy vi. Johnson, Of Miller, ap·

parently defeated by one vote fot
a unIcameral legIslature nomina
tion in the Sherman-Buffalo. dist
rict, plans to contest the count,
state papers say. State Senator
Ivan Mattson, of Kearney, was one
vote ahead of hIm. Mattson is a
brother-in-law of Olof Olsson, Ord,
and often visits here. John R.
Long, of Loup City, was high man
in the district' and captured the
other nomination.

'. . - . . . I#~----##~--##~########".
.Ord" Theatre Ord Opeta House
, illIII1III II 1111I1111111I11111111I11I1111I111I111I11I111111I111111111111I111111I11I11I11I Sunday, May 3 r d

Thurs., Fri. & S~t., April 30, May 1, 2 Doors open 7:0Q, show starting 7:30
DOUBLE FEATURE "

THE BEST EVER MADE OF THE "AMERICAN
. PREMIERE FILM

. CedI Wolf Wrecks car.
. Trying to turn the sharp Skolll
corner at 60 miles per hour Sat
urday evening, Cecll Wolf wreck
ed a new Terraplane car that he
bought recently from the. Nelson
Auto Company. Neither Wolf nor
his companion Lloyd Wilson, was
greatly hurt.

-0. L. Tockey, of Sargent,' was
an Ord business visitQr Tuesday.

~; ~ ,- ......;_ Ji

.'


